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TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LORD FOLKESTONE.
My Lorp,

THE Jlyle and genius of Dedications in gen*

eral, have neither done honor to the Patron nor t@

the Author. Senjible of this, we intended to have

publifhed a work which has been the labor of years,

without the ufual mode of foil citing protetlion. An

accident has brought us into the number of Debt*

cators. Hadnot you accompanied your noble Fa*

ther to our humble retreat , we Jliould jiill have been

unacquainted with your growing virtues, your ex-

traordinary erudition, and perfeci knowledge of the

Greek language and learning ; and Plutarch would

have remained as he did in his retirement at Cheero-

nea, where he fought no patronage but in the bofom

of Philofophy.

Accept, my Lord, this honefl token of refpeel

from men, who, equally independent and unambi-

tious, wifli only for the countenance of genius and

friendfliip. Praife
%
my Lord, is the ufual language
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of Dedications : But mill our praife be of value to-

you ? Will any praife be of value to you, but that of

your own heart ? Follow the example of the Earl

of Radnor, your illuflrious Father. Like him

maintain that temperatefpirit of policy, which con-

fults the Dignity of Government, 'while it fupports

the Liberty oftheSubjeSl. But we put into your

hands the befl of political Preceptors, a Preceptor

who trained to virtue the greatefl Monarch upon

iarth ; and, by giving happinefs to the world, en-

joyed a pleafure fomething like that of the Benevo-

lent Being who created it.

We are, my Lord, your Lordjliip's mofl obedient^

and very humble Servants,

J.&W.LANGHORNE*



PREFACE,

XF the merit of a work may be eflimated from the univerfality of

its reception, Plutarch's Lives have a claim to the firfl honors of
literature. No book has been more generally fought after, or read

with greater avidity. It was one of the firft that were brought out

of the retreats of the learned, and tranflated into the modern lan-

guages. Amiot Abbe of Bellozane, publifhed a French tranflation

of it in the reign of Henry the Second ; and from that work it was
tranflated into Englifh, in the time of Q-aeen Elizabeth.

It is faid by thofe who are not willing to allow Shakefpeare

much learning, that he availed himfelf of the lafl mentioned tranf=

lation ; but they feem to forget that, in order to fupport their ar-

guments of this kind, it is neceflary for them to prove that Plato

too was tranflated into Englifh at the fame time; for the celebrat-

ed foliloquy, " To be, or not to be," is taken olmoft verbatim,

from that philofopher; yet we have never found that Plato was
tranflated in thofe times.

Amiot was a man of great induflry and confiderable learning.

He fought diligently in the libraries of Rome and Venice for thofe

Lives of Plutarch which are loft ; and though his fearch was un-
fuccefsful, it had this geod effect, that, by meeting with a variety

of manufcripts, and comparing them with the printed copies, he

was enabled in many places to rectify the text. This was a very

effential circumftance ; for few ancient writers had fuffered more
than Plutarch from the carelefTnefs of printers and tranfcribers ; and,

with all his merit, it was his fate, for a long time, to find no able

yeftorer. The Schoolmen defpifed his Greek, becaufe it had not

the purity of Xenophon, nor the Attic terfenefs of Ariflophanes ;

and, on that account, very unreafonably beftowed their labors on
thofe that wanted them lefs. Amiot's tranflation waspublifhed

in the year 1558; but no reputable edition of the Greek text of

Plutarch appeared till that of Paris in 1624. The abovemention-

ed tranflation, however, though drawn from an imperfect, text,

patted through many editions, and-was ftiHread, till Dacier, un--

der better aufpices, and in better times, attempted a new one, ;

which he executed with great elegance, and tolerable accuracy. The
text he followed was not fo correct as might have been wifhed ;

for th€ London edition of Plutarch was notlhen publifhed, Haw*
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«ver the French language being. at that time in great perfection, and
thefafhionable language of almoft every court in Europe, Dacier's
tranflation came not only into the libraries, but into the hands of
men. Plutarch was univerfally read, and no book in thofe times
had a more extenfive fale, or went through a greater number of
impremons. The tranflator had, indeed, acquitted himfelf in one
refpett with great happinefs. His book was not found to be
French Greek. He had carefully followed that rule, which no
tranflator ought ever to lofe fight of, the great rule of humoring
the genius,- and maintaining the ftru&ure of his own language.

For thispurpofe he frequently broke the long and embarraffed pe-
riods of the Greek ; and by dividing and fhortening them in his

tranflation, he gave them greater perfpicuity, and a more eafy

movement. Yet frill he was faithful to his original ; and where
he did not miflake him, which indeed he feldom did, conveyed his

ideas with clearnefs, though not without verbofity. His tranflation

had another diflinguifhed advantage. He enriched it with a vari-

ety of explanatory notes. There are fo many readers who have no
competent acquaintance with the cuftoms of antiquity, the laws of
the ancient flates, the ceremonies of their religion, and the remoter

and minuter parts of their hiftory and genealogy, that to have an

account of thefe matters ever before the eye, and to travel with a

guide who is ready to defcribe to us every object we are unac-

quainted with, is a privilege equally convenient and agreeable.

But here the annotator ought to have flopped. Satisfied with re-

moving the difficulties ufually arifing in the circumftances above
mentioned, he mould not have fwelled his pages with idle decla-

mations on trite morals and obvious fentiments. Amiot's margins,

indeed, are every where crowded with fuch. In thofe times they

followed the method of the old divines, which was to make prac-

tical improvements of every matter ; but it is fomewhat ftrange

that Dacier, who wrote in a more enlightened age, mould fall into

that beaten track of infipid moralizing, and be at pains to fay what*

every one mufl know. Perhaps, as the commentator of Plutarch,

he confidered himfelf as a kind of travelling companion to the

reader ; and, agreeably to the manners of his country, he meant to

mow his politenefs by never holding his peace. The apology he

makes for deducing and detailing thefe flat precepts, is the view

of inflru&ing younger minds. He had not philofophy enough to

confider, that to anticipate the conclufions of fuch minds, in their

purfuit of hiftory and characters, is to prevent their proper effect.

When examples are placed before them, they will not fail to make
right inferences ; but if thofe are made for them, the didactic air

of information deflroys their influence.

After the old Englifh tranflation of Plutarch, which was pro-

foundly taken from Amiot's French, no other appeared till the time

of Dryden. That greatman, who is never to be mentioned with-
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•at pHy and admiration, was prevailed upon by his necemties, te>

head a company of tranflators ; and to lend the ianction of his glo-

rious name to a tranflation of Plutarch, written, as he himfelf ac-

knowledges, by almofl as many hands as there wTere lives. That,

this motly work was full of errors, inequalities, and inconfiften-

cies, is not in the leafl to be wondered at. Of fuch a variety of
translators, it would have been very lingular if fome had not failed

in learning, and fome in language. The truth is, that the greateff.

part of them were deficient in both. Indeed their tafk was not
cafy. To tranflate Plutarch under any circumftances would re-

quire no ordinary fk ill in the language and antiquities of Greece;
But to attempt it whilft the text was in a depraved (late; unfet-

tled and unre&ified ; abounding with errors, mifnomers, and
tranfpofitions ; this required much greater abilities than fell to the

lot of that body of translators in general. It appears, however,
from the execution of their undertaking, that they gave thcmfelves

no great concern about the difficulties that attended it. Some few
blundered at the Greek ; fome drew from the ScholiafVs Latin ;

and others more humble, trode fcrupuloufly in the paces of Ami-
ot. Thus copying the idioms of different languages, they pro-
ceeded like the wTorkmen at Babel, and fell into a confufion of
tongues, while they attempted to fpeak the fame. But the diversi-

ties of ftyle were not the greatefl fault or this ilrange tranflation.

It wras full of the groITeft errors. Ignorance on the one hand, and
haftinefs or negligence on the other, had filled it with abfurdities

in every life, and inaccuracies in almoli every page. The language

in general, was infupportably tame, tedious and embarraiTecL

The periods had no harmony; the phrafeology had no elegance,

no fpirit, no precifion.

Yet this is the lad tranflation of Plutarch's Lives that has appear-

td in the Englifli language, and the only one that is now read.

It mud be owned, that when Dacier's tranflation came abroad,,

the proprietor of Dryden's copy.endeavored to repair it. But how
was this done ? Not by the application of learned men, who might
have rectified the errors by confulting. the original, but by a mean
recourfe to the labors of Dacier. Where the French tranflator

had differed from the Englifli, the opinions of the latter were re-

ligioufly given up ; and fometimes a period, and iometimes a

page, were tranflated anew from Dacier ; while in due compli-
ment to him, the idiom of his language, and every tour d'expreffion

were moil fcrupuloufly preferved. Nay, the editors of that edi-

tion
;
which was published in 1727, did more. They not only

f>aid Dacier the compliment of mixing his French with their Eng- .

liih, but while they borrowed his notes, they adopted even the
.

moft frivolous and fuperfluous comments that efcaped his pen.

Thus the Englifli Plutarch's Lives, at firfl fo heterogeneous and.:

aMurd, received but little benefit from this whimfical reparation...
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Dacier's beft notes were, indeed, of fome value; but the-patcH-

work alterations the editors bad drawn from his tranilation, made
their book appear ftill more, like Otway's Old Woman, whole
gown of many colors fpoke

'Variety cf wretchednefs.

This tranflation continued in the fame form upwards of thirty

years. But in the year 1758 the proprietor engaged a gentleman
of abilities, very different from thofe who had formerly been em-
ployed to give it a fecond purgation. He fucceeded as well as it

was pomble for any man of the beft judgment and learning to fuc-

ceed, in an attempt of that nature : That is to fay, he rectified a
multitude of errors, and in many places endeavored to mend th*

miserable language. Two of the Lives he tranflated anew ; and
this he executed in fuch a manner, that, had he done the whole,,

the prefent tranflators would never have thought of the undertak-
ing;. But two Lives out of fifty made a very fmall part of this

great work, and though he rectified many errors in the old tranila-

tion, yet, where almoft every thing was error, it is no wonder if

many efcaped him. This was indeed the cafe. In the courfe of
our Notes we had remarked a great number; but, apprehenfive

that fuch a continual attention to the faults of a former tranilation.

might appear invidious, we expunged the greateft part of the re-

marks, and fuffered fuch only to remain as might teftify the pro-
priety of our prefent undertaking. Befides, though the ingenious

reviier of the edition of 1758 might repair the language where it

was mod palpably deficient, it was impoflible for him to alter the-

cal! and complexion of the whole. It would ftill retain its ine-

qualities, its tamenefs, and heavy march ; its mixture of idioms,

and the irkfome train of far connected periods. Thefe it {fill re-

tains ; and, after all the operations it has gone through, remains

Like fome patchM dog hole eked with ends of wall!

In this view of things, the neceflity of a new tranilation is obvi-

ous ; and the hazard does not appear to be great. With fuch

competitors for the public favor, the conteft. has neither glory nor

danger attending it. But the labor and attention neceffary, as well

to iecure as to obtain that favor, neither are, nor ought to be lefs :

And with whatever iuccefs the prefent tranflators may be thought

to have executed their undertaking, they will always at leaft have

the merit of a diligent delire to difcharge this public duty faith-

fully.

Where the text of Plutarch appeared to them erroneous, they,

have fpared no pains, and neglected no means in their power to.

rectify it.

Senfible that the great art of a tranflator is to prevent the peculiar-

ities of his author's language from Healing into his own, they havt

fesen particularly attentive to this point and have generally endear-.
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'•red to keep their Englifh unmixed with Greek. At the famt

time it muft be obferved, that there is frequently a great fimilarity

in the ftru£hrre of the two languages ; yet that refemblance, in fome
mftances, makes it the more neceffary to guard againft it oil the

whole. .This care is of the greater confequence, becaufe Plutarch'*

Lives generally pafs through the hands of young people, who
-ought to read their own language in its native purity, unmixed
-and untainted with the idioms of different tongues. For their

lakes too, as well as for the fake of readers of a different clafs,

we have omitted fome paffages in the text, and have only fignified

the omiflion by afterifms. Some, perhaps may cenfure us for tak-

ing too great a liberty with our Author in this circumftance

:

However we muft beg leave in that infiance to abide by our own
opinion ; and fure we are, that we mould havecenfured no trans-

lator for the fame. Could every thing of that kind have been omit-

led, we mould have been ftill lefs diffatisfied ; but fometimes the

chain of the. narrative would not admit of it, and the difagreeable

^parts were to be got over with as much decency as poflible.

Imthe defcriptions of battles, camps and fieges, it is more than

^probable that we may fometimes be miftaken in the military terms.

We have endeavored, however, to be as accurate in this refpeel: as

^poflible, and to acquaint ourlelves with this kind of knowledge
as well as our fituations would permit ; but we will not promiie
the reader that we have always fucceeded. Where fomething feem-

ed to have fallen out of the text, or where the ellipfis was too vio-

lent for the forms of our language, we have not fcrupled to main-
tain the tenor of the narrative, or the chain of reafon, by fuch little

infertions as appeared to be neceffary for the purpofe. Thefe fhort

infertions we at firft put between 'hooks ; but as that deformed
the page, without anfwering any material purpofe, we foon reje&-

.ed.it.

Such are the liberties we have taken with Plutarch ; and the learn-

•cd, we flatter ourfelves, will not think them too great. Yet there

is one more, which, if we could have prefumed upon it, would
have made his book infinitely more uniform and agreeable. We
often wifhed to throw out of the text into the notes thoie tedi-

ous and digreflive comments that fpoil the beauty and order of his

narrative, mortify the expectation, frequently, when it is moft ef-

ientially interefted, and deftray the natural influence of his ftory,

by turning the attention into a different channel. What, for in-

ilance, can be more irkfome and impertinent, than a long jliflerta-

tion on a point of natural philofophy darting up at the very crifis

of fome important action .? Every reader of Plutarch muft have

felt the pain of thefe unfeafonable digreflions ; but we could not

upon our own pleafure or authority, remove them.

In the notes we have profecuted thefe ieveral intentions. We
have^ndeavored to bring the Englifh reader acquainted with the
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--Greek and Roman antiquities; where Plutarch had omitted any
• thing remarkable in the Lives, to fupply it from other authors, and
to make his book in fome meafure a general hiftory of the periods

under his pen. In the Notes too we have affigned reafons for it,

where we have differed from the former tran Hators.

This part of our work is neither wholly borrowed, nor alto-

gether original. Where Dacier, or other anno^ators offered us any
thing to the purpofe, we have not fcrupled to make ufeof it ; and,

to avoid the endlels trouble of citations, we make this acknowledg-
ment once for all. The number of original Notes the learned read-

er will find to be very confiderable : But there are not fo many
Notes of any kind in the latter part of the work ; becaufe the man-
ners and cuftoms, the religious ceremonies, laws, ftate offices, and
forms of government, among the ancients, being explained in the

firft Lives, much did not remain for the bufinefs of information.

Four of Plutarch's Parallels are fuppofed to be loft : Thofe of

Themiftocles and Camillus ; Pyrrhus and Marius ; Phocion and
Cato ; Alexander and Casfar. Thefe Dacier fupplies by others of

his own compofition ; but fo different from thofe of Plutarch,

-that they have little right to be incorporated with his Works.
The neceffary Chronological Tables, together with Tables of

Money, Weights and Meaiures, and a copious Index have been

provided for this tranflation ; of which we may truly fay, that it

wants no other advantages than iuch as the tranflators had not pow-
•«rto give.
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J\S
9 in the progrefs of life, we firft pafs through fcenes

or innocence, peace and fancy, and afterwards encoun-
ter the vices and diforders of iociety ; fo we mall here
amufe ourfelves awhile in the peaceful folitude of the phi-
lofopher, before we proceed to thofe more animated, but
lefs pleafing objects he describes.

Nor will the view of a philofopher's life be lefs in-

itruclive than his labors. If the latter teach us how
great vices, accompanied with great abilities, may tend to

the ruin of a ftate :—If they inform us how Ambition at-

tended with magnanimity, how Avarice directed by polit-

ical fagacity, how Envy and Revenge armed with perfonai

valor and popular fupport, will deftroy the raoft facred
eftablimments, and break through every barrier of human
repofe and fafety ; the former will convince us that equa-
nimity is more defirable than the higheft privileges of
mind, and that the mofl diftinguimed iituations in life, are
lefs to be envied than thofe quiet allotments, where Science
is the fupport of virtue.

Pindar and Epaminondas had, long before Plutarch's

time, redeemed, in fome meafure, the credit of Bceotia

and refcued the inhabitants of that country from the pro-

verbial imputation of ftupidity. When Plutarch appeared,
iie confirmed the reputation it had recovered. He (bowed
that genius is not the growth of any particular foil, and
that its cultivation requires no peculiar qualities of clim-

ate.

Vql. I. B
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Chneronea, a town of Bceotia, between Phocis and At*.

rtica, had the honor to give him birth. This place was
remarkable for nothing but the tamenefs and fervility of
its inhabitants, whom Anthony's fojdiers made beads of
burden, and obliged to carry their corn upon their moul-
ders to the coaft. As it lay between two feas, and was
partly (hut up by mountains, the air, of courfe, was heavy,
and truly Bceotian. But fituations as little favored bv na-
ture as Chaeronea, have given birth to the greater! men

;

of which the celebrated Locke and many others are in-

stances. *

Plutarch himfelf acknowledges the ftupidity of the Boe-
otians in general ; but he imputes it rather to their diet

than to their air : For, in his Treatife on Animal Food, he
Intimates, that a grofs indulgence in that article, which
was ufual with his countrymen, contributes greatly to cb-
fcure the intellectual faculties.

It is not eafy to afcertain in what year he was bora.
Kuauld places it about the middle of the reign of Claudi-

us ; others towards the end of it. The following cir-

cum/lance is the only foundation they have for their con-
jectures.

Plutarch fays, that he fhidied philofophy under Am-
monius, at Delphi, when Nero made his progrefs into

Greece. This, we know, was in the twelfth year of that

Emperor's reign, in the confulfhip of Paulinus Suetonius

and Pontius Teleiinus, the fecond year of the Olympiad
211, and the fixtyftxth of the Christian era. Dacier ob-
ferves, that Plutarch mult have been feventeen or eighteen

at leaft, when he was engaged in the abftrufe fhidies of

philofophy ; and he, therefore, fixes his birth about five

or jix years before the death of Claudius. This, howev-
er, is bare fuppofition ; and that, in our opinion, not .of

the molt probable kind. The youth of Greece ftudied un-
der the philofophers very early-, for their works, witli

thofe of the poets and rhetoricians, formed their chief

courfe of discipline.

But to determine whether he was born under the reign

of Claudius, or in the early part of Nero's reign (which
we the rather believe, as he fays himfelf, that he was very
voung when Nero entered Greece) ; to make it clearly

imderilood, whether he fhidied at Delphi at ten, or at

eighteen years of age, is of much lefs confequence, than if

is tp know by what means, and usder what aufpices, h>;
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acquired that humane and rational philofophy which is

diftinguifhed in his works.

Amnionius was his preceptor ; but of him we know
little more than what his fcholar has accidentally let fall

concerning him. He mentions a Angular inftance of his

manner of correcting his pupils. '< Our matter," fays he,
" having one day obferved that we had indulged ourfelves
" too luxuriously at dinner, at his afternoon lecture or-:

" dered his freedman to give his own fon the difcipline of
" the whip, in our prefence ;

fignifying at the fame time
" that he fiifFered this puniihment becaufe he could not
u eat his victuals without fauce. The philofopher all-

" the while had his eye upon us, and we knew well for
'.' whom this example of puniihment was intended."

This circumitance mows, at leaft, that Ammcnius was
not of the fchoolcf Epicurus. The feverity of his difci-

pline, indeed,,feems rather of the-Stoiocaft ; but it is moft
probable, that he belonged to the Academicians ; for

their fchools, at that time, had the greateft reputation in

Greece.
It was a happy circumfiance in the difcipline of thofe

fchools, that the parent only had the power of corporal
punifbrnent : The rod and the ferula were matched from"
the hand of the petty tyrant : His office- alone was to in-

form the mind : He had no authority to daftardize the

fpirit : He had no power to extinguifh the generous flame
of freedom, or to break down the noble independency of
foul, by the flavifh, debafing, and degrading application

of the rod. This mode of puniihment in our public fchools-

is one of the worft* remains of barbarifm that prevails

among us. Senfible minds, however volatile and inatten-

tive in early years, may be drawn to their duty by many
means, which ih'ame, and fears of a more liberal nature
than thofe of corporal • puniirmient,.will lupply. Where
there is but little fenfib.ility, the efrHt which that mode of
punimment produces is not more happy. It deftroys that

little ; though it mould be the mil care and labor of the

preceptor to increafe it. To beat the body, is to debafe
the mind. Nothing lb foon, or fo totally abolifhes the'

fenfe of fhame ; and yet that fenfe is at once the beil pre-

fervative of virtue, and the greatefl incentive to every fpe-

cies of excellence.

Another principal advantage, which the ancient mode
of the- Greek education gave its pupils, was their early?
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accefs to every branch of philofophical learning. They
did not, like us, employ their youth in the acquifition of
words : They were engaged in purfuits of a higher nature

;

in acquiring the knowledge of things. They did not, like
us, fpend feven or ten years of fcholaftic labor, in making
a general acquaintance with two dead languages. Thole
years were employed in the ftudy of nature, and in gaining
the elements of philofophical knowledge from her original

economy and Jaws. Hence all that Dacier has obferved
concerning the probability of Plutarch's being feventeen
or eighteen years of age when he ftudied under Ammoni-
us, is without the leaft weight.
The way to mathematical and philofophical knowledge

was-

, indeed, much more eafy among the ancient Greeks
than it can ever be with us. Thofe,. and every other fci-

ence, are bound up in terms which we can never under-
Hand precisely, till we become acquainted with the lan-

guages from which they are derived. Plutarch, when he
learnt the Roman language, which was not till he was
fomcwhat advanced in life, obferved that he got the

knowledge of words from his knowledge of things. But
we lie under the neceffity of reverfing his method ; and
before we can arrive at the knowledge of things, v/e muft
ftrft labor to obtain the knowledge of words.

However, though the Greeks had accefs to feience with-

out the acquifition of other languages, they were, never-

thelefs, fufficiently attentive to the cultivation of their

own. Philology, after the mathematics and phiiofophy,

was one of their principal ftudies ; and they applied them-
felves coniiclerably to critical inveftigation.

A proof of this we find in that Differtation which Plu-

tarch hath given us on the word «, engraved on the tem-

ple of Apollo at Delphi. In tins tract he introduces the

fcholaftic difputes, wherein he makes a principal figure.

After giving us the various figniflcations which others af-

iigned to this word, he adds his own idea of it ; and that

is of fome confequence to us, becaufe it fhows us that he

was not a polytheift. " !», fays he, Thou art ; as if it

" were ft £#-, Thou art one. I mean not in the aggregate
4

' ieni'Qj as we fay> one army, or one body of men com-
Ci pofed of many individuals; but that which exifts dif-
*< tinctly muft neceftarily be one ; and the very idea of
u Being implies individuality, One is that which is a
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" fimple being, free from mixture and competition. To-1

" be one, therefore, in this fenfe, is confident only with a
" nature entire in its firft principle, and incapable of al~-
" teration or decay."

So far we are perfectly fatisfled with Plutarch's creed, <

but not with his criticifm. To fuppofe that the word «V-

ihould ngnify the exigence of one God only, is to hazard
too much upon conjecture; and the- whole tenor of the-
Heathen theology makes againft it.

Nor can we be better pleafed with the other interpre-

tations of .this celebrated word. . We* can never fuppofe,

that it barelySignified if\ -intimating thereby, that the bu-
llnefs of thofe who viiited the temple was inquiry, and that,

they came to afk the Deity, if inch events -ihould come to

pafs. This construction is too much forced ; and it

would xio as well, or even better, were the It interpreted,

if you make large prefents to the god, if you pay the*

priefh

Were not this infeription an object of attention among'
the learned, we- mould not,- at this xiiftant period of time
have thought it worth mentioning, otherwife- than as it

gives us an idea of one branch of Plutarch's education.

But, as a fingle word,infcribed on thetemple of Apollo
at Delphi, cannot- but be matter of curiofity with thofe-

who carry their inquiries into remote antiquity, we ilia.ll

not fcruple to add one more to the other conjectures con-
cerning it.

We will fuppofe,then that the word Si,-* was- here ufed,

in the Ionic dialed, for Ii0e, / ivifi>. This perfectly ex-
preffed the flate of mind of all that entered the temple on
the bufmefs of confultation : And it might be no lets em-
phatical in the Greek than Virgil's ^tianquanr O ! was in

the Latin. If we carry this conjecture farther, and think

it. probable, that this word might, as the initial word of
a celebrated line in the third book of the GdilFey, ftand

there to fignify the whole line, we fhall reach a degree of
probability alrhoft bordering on certainty. The verfe we
allude to is this :

" O that the gods would empower me to obtain my •

* f *"wifhes

!

:? 'What prayer more proper on entering,.the*

B 2 -
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temples of the gods, particularly with the view of confult-

ing them on the events of life.

if it fhould be thought, that the initial word is- infuffi-

clent to reprefent a whole verfe, we have to anfwer, that

it was agreeable to the cuftom of the ancients. They not
only conveyed the fenfe of particular verfes by their ini-

tial words, but frequently of large paffages by the quota-
tion of a iingle line, or even of half a line ; fome instan-

ces of which occur in the following lives. The reafon of
this is obvious : The works of their beft poets were almofl

univerfally committed to memory ; and the fmalleft quo-
tation was fufficient tc convey the fenfe of the whole paf-

fage.

Thefe obfervations are matters of mere curiofity indeed j-.

but they have had their ufe ; for they have naturally

pointed out to us another inftance of the excellence of that

education which formed our young philofopher.

This was the improvement of the memory, by means of
exercife.

Mr. Locke has juftly, though obvioufly enough obferv-

ed, that nothing fo much Strengthens this faculty as the

employment of it.

The Greek mode of education mutt have had a won-
derful effect in this cafe. The continual exercife of the

memory, in laying up the treafures of their poets, the

precepts of their philofophers, and the problems of their

mathematicians, muft have given it that mechanical

power of retention, which nothing could eafily efcape.

Thus Pliny* tells us of a Greek called Charmidas, who
could repeat from memory the contents of the largeft li-

brary. ^
The advantages Plutarch derived from this exercife,.

appear in every part of his works. As the writings of

poets lived in his memory, they were ready for ufe and

application on every appofite occafion. They were al-

ways at hand, either to confirm the fentiments, and juftify

the' principles of his herces, to fupport his own, or to il-

luftrateboth.

By the aid of a cultivated memory too, he was enabled:

to write a number of contemporary lives, and to aflign to

each fuch a portion of bufinefs in the general transitions*

* HLft.. Nat. lib. vii. cap. ^^
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of the times, as might be fufficient to delineate the char-
acter, without repeated details of the fame actions and
negotiations. This made a very difficult part of his work ;

and he acquitted himfelf here with great management and
addrefs. Sometimes, indeed, he has repeated the fame
circumftances in contemporary lives ; but it was hardly
avoidable. The great wonder is, that he has done it fa
Seldom.

But though an improved memory might, in this refpe£t,

be of fervice to him, as undoubtedly it was, there were
others in which it was rather a difadvantage. By trufting

too much to it, he has fallen into inaccuracies and incon-
iiftencies, where he was profeftedly drawing from preced-
ing writers ; and we have ofren been obliged to red!ify

his miitakes^ by confulting thofe authors, becaufe he
would not be at the pains to confult them himfelf.

If Plutarch might properly be faid to belong to any feet
of Philofophers, his education, the rationality of his prin-
ciples, and the modefty of his doctrines, would incline

us to place him with the latter Academy. At leaft, when
he left his matter Ammonius, and come into fociety, it is

more than probable, that he ranked particularly with that
feci.

His writings^ however, furnifh vis with many reafons
for thinking, that he afterwards became a citizen of the
philofophical world. He appears to have examined every
feci: with a calm and unprejudiced attention ; to have fe-

lecled what he found of ufe for the purpofes of virtue and
happinefs ; and to have left the reft for the portion of
thofe whofe narrownefs of mind could think either fcience

or felicity confined to any denomination of men.
From the Academicians he took their modefty of opin-

ion, and left them their original fcepticifm : He borrowed
their rational theology, and gave up to them, in a great

meafure, their metaphyseal refinements, together with
their vain, though feduCtive, enthufiafm.

With the Peripatetics, he walked in fearch of natural

fcience, and of logic ; but, fatisfied with whatever prac-

tical knowledge might be acquired, he left them to dream
over the hypothetical part of the former, and to chafe the

fhadows of reafon through the mazes of the latter.

<

To the Stoics, he was indebted for the belief of a par-

ticular Providence
;
- but he could not enter into their idea
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of future rewards and punimments. . He knew not how t©.

reconcile the prefent agency of the Supreme Being with
his judicial character hereafter ; though Theodoret tells

us, that he .had heard of the Chriftian religion,, and in-

ierted feveral of its myfteries in his works.* From the

Stoics too, he borrowed the.doftrine of fortitude ; but he
rejected the unnatural foundation on which they erected,

that virtue. He went back to Socrates for principles,

whereon to reft it.

With the Epicurians he does not feem to. have had
much.intereourfe, though the accommodating philofophy
of Ariftippus entered frequently into his politics, and
fometimes into the general economy of his life. In the,

little ftates of Greece that philofophy had not much to

do ; but had it been adopted in the more violent meaf-
ures of the Roman administration, our celebrated biog-
rapher would no£ have had fuch fcenes of blood and
ruin to defcribe ; for emulation, prejudice, and oppofi-

tion, upon whatever principles they might plead their apol-

ogy, firft ftruck out the fire that laid the Commonwealth,
in afhes« If Plutarch borrowed any thing more, from/

Epicurus, it was his rational idea of enjoyment. That
fuch was his idea, it is more than probable ; for it is im-4

poflible to. believe the tales that the Heathen. bigots have
told of him, or to fuppofe that the cultivated mind of a,

philofopher mould purfue its happinefs out of the tem-
perate order of nature. His irreligious opinions he left

to him, as he had left to the other lefts their vanities and
abSurdities.

But when we. bring him to the fchool of Pythagoras,
what idea fhall we entertain of him ? Shall we con fide r.

him any longer as an Academician, or as a citizen of the

philosophical world ? Naturally benevolent and humane,
he finds, a fyftem of divinity and philofophy perfectly

adapted to his natural fentiments. The. whole, animal
creation he had originally looked upon with an inftinftive,

ienderneis ; but when the amiable Pythagoras, the prieft

of Nature, in defence of the common privileges of her

creatures, had called religion into their caufe ; when he
fought to foften the cruelty that man had. exercifed againft

them, by the honeft, art of infinuating the doftrine of

* Nothing of Plutarch's is now extant, from which we can iflfeSj

that he was ac^uaioud with the Chriftian jeligioa*
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tranfmigration, how could the humane and benevolent
Plutarch reftife to ferve under this prieft of Nature ? It

was impoflible. He adopted the doctrine of the Me-
tempfychofis. He entered into the merciful fcheme of
Pythagoras, and, like him, diverted the cruelty of the
human fpecies, by appealing to the felfifh qualities of
their nature, by fubduing their pride, and exciting their

fympathy, while he mowed them that their future exiftence

might be the condition of a reptile.

This fpirit and difpofition break ftrongly from him in
his obfervations on the elder Cato. And as nothing can
exhibit a more lively picture of him than thefe paintings
of his own, we mall not fcruple to introduce them here :

<( For my part, I cannot but charge his ufing his fervants
" like fo many beafta of burden, and turning them off,.

" or felling them when they grew old, to the account of
" a mean and ungenerous fpirit, which thinks that the
" fole tie between man and man, is intereft or neceffity*
" But goodnefs moves in a larger fphere than juftice. The
" obligations of law and equity reach only to mankind,
" but kindnefs and benificence mould be extended to
M creatures of every fpecies ; and thefe ftill flow from
" the breaft of a well natured man, as ftreams that iilue
" from the living fountain. A good man will take care
" of his horfes and dogs, not only while they are young,
u but when old and paft fervice. Thus the people of
" Athens, when they had fmiihed the temple called
u Hecatompedon, fet at liberty the beafts of burden that
" had been chiefly employed in the work, fuffering them
" topafture at large, free from any other fervice. It is

" fald, that one of thefe afterwards came of its own ac-
u cord to work, and putting itfeif at the head of the la-
" boring cattle, marched before them to the citadel.
" This pleafed the people, and they made a decree, that
'** it fhouid be kept at the public charge fo long as it

" lived. The graves of Cimon's mares, with which he
" thrice conquered at the Olympic games, are ftill to be
*' feen near his own tomb. Many have mown particular
" marks of regard, in burying the dogs which they had
" cherifhed, and been fond of; and amongff the reft,
li Xantippus of old, whofe dog fwam by the fide of his
" galley to Salamis, when the Athenians were forced to

".Abandon their city, and was afterwards buried by him.
** upon a promontory, which, to this day, is called the
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** Dog's Grave. We certainly ought not to treat living"
f< creatures like fhoes or houfehold goods, which, when
" worn out with ufe, we throw away ; and were it only-
** to learn benevolence to human kind, we "mould be-
u merciful to other creatures. For my own part, I would
" not fell even an old ox that had labored for me ; much
" lefs would I remove, for the fake of a little money, a man
"grown old in my fervice, from his ufual lodgings and
" diet ; for to him, poor man ! it would be as bad as/

ii banifhment, fmce he could be of no more ufe to the
" buyer, than he was to the feller. But Cato, as if he
" took a pride in thefe things, tells us,, that when corjful^.

" he left his war horfe in Spain, to fave the public the
" charge of his conveyance. Whether fuch things as
'* thefe are inftances of greatnefs or littlenefs of foul, let

" the reader judge for himfelf*"
What an amiable idea, of our benevolent philofopher !

How worthy the inftructions of the prieft of Nature !

How honorableto that great mafter of truth and univer-

fal fcience, whofe fentiments were decifive in every doubt-
ful matter, and whofe maxims were received with filent

conviction !
#

Wherefore mould we wonder to find Plutarch more
particularly attached to the opinions of this great man >'

Whether we confider the immenfity of his erudition, or
the benevolence of his fyflem, the motives for that at-

tachment were equally powerful. Pythagoras had collect-

ed all the ftores of human learning, and had reduced thenr

into one rational and ufeful body of fcience. Like our
glorious Bacon,, he led philofophy forth from the jargon'

of fchoolS) and the fopperies of feels. He made her
what me was originally deligned to be, the handmaid of
Nature ; friendly to her creatures, and faithful to her
Jaws. Whatever knowledge could- be gained by human
induftry, by the moft extenfive inquiry and obiervatiorj,

he had every means and opportunity to obtain. The
prieits of Egypt unfolded to him their myfleriesand their

learning ; they led him through the records of the re-

mote^ antiquity, and opened all thofe ftores of fcience

that had been amafTing through a multitude of ages. The
Magi of Perfia cooperated with the priefts of Egypt irr

the inftruction of this wonderful philofopher. They*

* Val. Max. lib, viii, cap. 15.
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taught him thofe higher parts of fcience, by which they
were themfelves fo muchdiitinguifhed, aftronomy and the
tfyItem of the univerfe. The laws of moral life, and the
institutions of civil focieties, with their feveral excellencies

and defects, he learnt from the various ftates and eitab-

iifhments of Greece. Thus accomplished, when he came
todifpute in the Olympic contefrs, he was confidered as a
prodigy of wifdom and learning ; but when the choice of
his title was left to him, he modeftly declined the appel-

lation of a ivi/e ?nan, and was contented only to be called

a lover of loifdom*
Shall not Phitarch then meet with all imaginable in-

diligence, if, in his veneration for this great man, he not
only adopted the nobler parts of his philofophy, but (what
he had avoided with regard to the ©ther feels) followed
iiim too in his errors ? Such, in particular, was his doc-
trine of^dreams ; to which our biographer, we muft con-
fefs, has paid too much attention. Yet absolutely to con-
demn him for this, would, perhaps, be hazarding as much
as totally to defend him. We muft acknowledge, with
the elder Pliny, Si exemplis agatur^ profe&o parka fiant \\
or, in the language of honeft Sir Roger de Coverly,
" Much may be faid on both fides." However, if Pliny,

whofe complaifance for the credit of the marvellous in

particular was very great, could be doubtful about this

matter, we of little faith may be allowed to be more fo.

Yet Plutarch, in his Treatife on Oracles, has maintained
his doctrine by fuch powerful Teftimonies, that if any
regard is to be paid to his veracity, fome attention mould
be given to his opinion. We mail therefore leave the

point, where Mr. Addifon thought proper to leave a
more improbable doctrine, in fufpence.

When Zeno confulted the Oracle in what manner he
mould live, the anfwer was, that he mould inquire of the

dead. Affiduous and indefatigable application to reading
made a considerable part of the Greek education ; and in

•this our biographer feems to have exerted the greateft in-

duftry. The number of books he has quoted, to which
he has referred, and from which he has written, feems al-

moft incredible, when it is confidered, that the art of

printing was not known in his time, and that the purchase

:
of manufcripts was difficult and dear.

* Yal. Max, lib. viii. cap. 7, t Hid. Nat. lib. x, cap. 75.

.
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His family, indeed, was not without wealth. In his

Sympofiacs, he tells us, that it was ancient in Chaeronea
;

and that his anceflors had been inveiled with the moil
considerable offices in the magistracy. He mentions in

particular his great grandfather Nicarchus, whom he had
the happinefs of knowing j and relates, from his author-
ity, the misfortunes of his fellow citizens, under the ie-

vere difcipline of Anthony's foldiers.

His grandfather Lamprias, he tells us, was a man of
great eloquence, and of a brilliant imagination. He was
cliftinguifnedby his merit as a convivial companion ; and
was one of thole happy mortals, who, when they facrifice

to Bacchus, are favored by Mercury. His good humor
and pleafantry increafed with his cups ; and he ufed to

fay, that wine had the fame effect upon him, that fire has
on incenfe, which caufes the fineft and richeft eifences to

-evaporate.

Plutarch has mentioned his father likewife ; but has
not given us his name in any of thofe writings that are

come down to us. However, he has borne honorable
teftimony to his memory ; for he tells us, that he was a
Jearned

t
and a virtuous man, well acquainted with the

philofophy and theology of his time, and converfant with
the works of the Poets. Plutarch, in his Political Pre-
cepts, mentions an in fiance of his father's difcretion which
does him great honor. " I remember," fays he, " that
*'*

I was fent, when a very young man, along with another
" citizen of Chaeronea, on an embalTy to the prcconful.
* l My colleague being, by fome accident, obliged to frop
£i~m the way, I proceeded without him, and executed our
*< commiilion. Upon my return to Chaeronea, when I

" was to give an account in public of my negotiation, my
" father took me afide, and faid, My fon, take care that
4i on the account you are about to give, you do not men-
" tion yourfelf diirinclly, but jointly with your colleague.
" Say not, / <wc nt, I /poke, I executed ; but, we went,
" *w£0ak#, we executed. Thus, though your colleague
" was incapable of attending you, he will fhare in the
" honor of your fuccefs, as well as in that of your ap-
" pointment ; and you will avoid that envy which necef-

'* farily follows all arrogated merit."

Plutarch had two .brothers, whofe names were Timon
and lamprias. Theie were his alfociates in ihidy and
amu lenient j and he always fpeaks of them with pleasure
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and affecYion. Of Timon, in particular he fays, u Though
" Fortune has, on many occafions, been favorable to me,
e 'c yet I have no obligations to her fo great as the enjoy-
" ment of my brother Timon's invariable friendfhip and
(l kindnefs." Lamprias too he mentions as inheriting the

lively difpofition and good humor of his grandfather, who
bore the fame name.
Some writers have afferted, that Plutarch paffed into

Egypt. Others allege, that there is no authority for

that affertion : And it is true, that we have no written

record concerning it. Neverthelefs, we incline to be-
lieve, that he did travel into that country ; and we found
our opinion on the following reafons : In the^fr/? place,

this tour was a part of liberal education among the
Greeks; and Plutarch being defcended from a family of
difr.in6t.ion, was therefore likely to enjoy fuch a privilege.

In the next place, his treatife of Ifis and Ofiris, mows that

he had a more than common knowledge of the religious

myfteries of the Egyptians ^ and it is, therefore highly

probable, that he obtained this knowledge by being con-
verfant amongft them. To have written a treatife on fo

abftrufe a fubject, without fome more eminent advantages
than other writers might afford him, could not have been
^agreeable to the genius, or confident with the modefty of
Plutarch.

However, fuppofing it doubtful whether he paffed into

Egypt, there is no doubt at all that he travelled into Italy.

Upon what occaffon he vifited that country, it is not quite
fo certain ; but he probably went to Rome, in a public
capacity, on the bufinefs of the Chseroneans. For, in the
life of Demofthenes, he tells us, that he had no leifu'r% in

his journey to Italy, to learn the Latin language, on the
account of public bufinefs,

As the paffage here referred to affords us further mas-
ter of fpeculation for the life of Plutarch, we fhall give it

as we find it. " An author who would write a hiftory of
" events which happened in a foreign country, and can-
" not be come at in his own, as he has his materials to
" collect from a variety of books, difperfed in different
44 libraries, his firft care mould be to take up his refi-

' 4l dence in fome populous town which has an ambition
" for literature. There he will meet with many curious
* c

> and valuable books ; and the particulars that are want-
*' ingin writers he may, upon inquiry, be fupplied with,

Vox, I, C
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iC by thofe who have laid them up in the faithful repofito-
" ry of memory. This will prevent his work from being
*' defective in any material point. As to myfelf, I live in
** a little town ; and I chooie to live there, left it fhculd be-
tl come ftill lefs. When 1 was in Rome, and other parts
41 of Italy, I had not leifure to ftudy the Latin tongue, on
" account of the public comniiflions with which I was
** charged^ and the number of people who came to be in-
" ftructed by me in philofophy. It was not, therefore,
** till a late period in life that I began to read the Roman
&i authors."

From this fliort account we may collect, with tolerable

certainty, the following circumftances :

In the firft place Plutarch tells us, that while he was
refident in Rome, public bufmefs and lectures in philofo-

phy left him no time for learning the Latin language ; and
yet, a little before, he had obferved, that thofe who write
a hiftory of foreign characters and events, ought to be
converfant with the hiftorians of that country where the
character exifted, and the fceneis laid : But he acknowl-
edges that he did not learn the Latin language till he was
late in life, becaufe, when at Rome, he had not time for

that purpofe.
We may therefore conclude, that he wrote his Morals

at Rome, and his Lives at Chasronea. For the compofi-
tion of the former, the knowledge of the Roman language
was not neceflary : The Greek tongue was then generally

underftood in Rome ; and he had no neceflity for making
ufe of any other, when he delivered his lectures of philoi-

ophy to the people. Thofe lectures, it is more than prob-
able, made up that collection of Morals which is come
<down to us.

Though he could not avail himfelf of the Roman his-

torians, in the great purpofe of writing his Lives, for

want of a competent acquaintance with the language in

which they wrote
j

yet, by converging with the principal

citizens in' the Greek tongue, he muft have collected many
eftential circumftances, and anecdotes of characters and
events, that promoted his defign, and enriched the plan

of his work. The treafures he acquired of this kind he

fecured by means of a common place book, which he

constantly carried about with him : And as it appears that

he was at Rome, and in other parts of Italy, from the be-

ginning of VeipJian's reign to the end of the Trajan's, he
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ftiuff have had fufficient time and opportunity to procure
materials of every kind ; for this was a period of almoit

forty years.

We fnall the more readily enter into the belief that

Plutarch colle6ted his materials chiefly from converfation,

when we confider in what manner, and on what fub}ee~tsr
the ancients ufed to converfe. The difcourfe of people
of education and difiinction in thofe days was fomewhat
different from that of ours. It v/as not on t^e powers or

pedigree of a horfe : It was not on a match of travelling

between getft and turkeys : It was not on a race of mag-
gots, ftarted againft each other on the table, when they

firft came to daylight from the fhell of a filbert : It waa
not by what part you may fufpend a fpaniel the iongeft

without making him whine : It was not on the exquifite

fineffe,and the higheft manoeuvres of play. The old Ro-
mans had no ambition for attainments of this nature.

They had no fuch maflers in fcience as Heber and Hoyle.
The tafte of their day did not run lb high. The powers
of poetry and philofophy, the economy of human life and
manners, the cultivation of the intellectual faculties, the

enlargement of the mind, hiftorical and political difcui-

tions on the events of their country ;—thefe, and fuch fub-
jecls as thefe, made the principal part of their converfa-
tion. Of this Plutarch has given us at once a proof and a
fpecimen, in what he calls his Sympofiacs, or as our Sel-

don calls it, his Table Talk. From fuch conversations ?.s

thefe, then, we cannot wonder that he was able to collect

fuch treafures as were ne-ceflary for the maintenance of his

biographical undertaking.
In the fequel of the laft quoted paflage, we find another

argument which confirms us in the opinion that Plutarch's
knowledge of the Roman hillory was chiefly of colloquial

acquifition. " My method of learning the Roman Ian-
" guage," fays he, " may feem orange ; and yet it is very
i% true. I did not fo much gain the knowledge of things
" by the words, as words by the knowledge I had of
" things." This plainly implies, that he was previoufly

acquainted with the events defcribed in the language he
was learning.

It min't be owned that the Roman Kiflory had been
already written in Greek by Polybius ; and, that, indeed,

fomewhat invalidates the laft mentioned argument. Nev-
erthelefs, it has ftill fufficient evidence tor its fupport,
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There are a thoufand circumftances in Plutarch's Lives,
which could not be collected from Polybius ; and it is

clear to us, that he did not make much ufe of his Latin
reading.

He acknowledges that he did not apply himfelf to the-

acquifition of that language till he was far advanced in

life : Poflibly it might be about the latter part of the reign
of Trajan, whofe kind difpofition toward his country,,

rendered the weight of public and political bufinefs eafy

to him.
But whenever he might begin to learn the language of

Rome, it is certain that he made no great progrefs in it.

This appears as well from the little comments he has oc-

cafionaliy given us on certain Latin words, as from fome
paffages in his Lives, where he has profefTedly followed
the Latin hiftorians, and yet followed them in an uncer-
tain and erroneous manner.

That he wrote the Lives of Demofthenes and Cicero at

Chaeronea, it is clear from his own account ; and it is

more than probable too, that the reft of his Lives were
written in that retirement ; for if, while he was at Rome,
he could fcarcely find time to learn the language, it is

hardly to be fuppofed that he could do more than lay up
materials for compo/ition.

A circumftance arifes here/ which confirms to us an
opinion wc have long entertained, that the Book of

Apophthegms, which Is laid to have been written by
Plutarch is really not his work. This book is dedicated

to Trajan ; and the dedicator, affirming the name and

character of Plutarch, fays, he had, before this, written

the Lives of illuft.rious men : But Plutarch, wrote thofe

Lives at Chaeronea; and he did not retire to Chaeronea

till after the death of Trajan.

There are other proofs, if others were neceffary, ta

fnow that this work was fuppofititious. For, in this dedi-

cation to Trajan, not the lead mention is made of Plu-

tarch's having been his preceptor, of his being raifed by

him to the confular dignity, or of his being appointed

governor of Iilyria. Dacier, obferving this, has drawn

a wrong conclusion from it, and, contrary to the affertion

of Suidas, will have it, that Plutarch was neither precep-

tor to Trajan, nor honored with any appointments un-

der h *m o Had it occurred to him that the Book of Apoph-

thegms could not be Plutarch's book, but that it was
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merely an extract made from his real works, by fome in-

duftrious grammarian, he would not have been under the

neceftity of hazarding fo much againft the received opin-
ion of his connexions with Trajan ; nor would he have
found it necefTary to allow fo little credit to his letter ad-
dreflTed to that emperor, which we have upon record. The
letter is as follows :

PLUTARCH to TRAJAN.
" I AM fenfible that you fought not the empire,

' Your natural modefty would not fuffer you to apply
' for a diftinction to which you were always entitled by
1 the excellency of your manners. That modefty, how-
* ever, makes you (till more worthy of thofe honors
' you had no ambition to folicit. Should your future

'government prove in any degree anfwerable to your
' former merit, I mall have reafon to congratulate both
* your virtue and my own good fortune on this great
4 event. But if otherwife, you have expofed yourfelf to
' danger, and me to obloquy ; for Rome will never en-
* dure an emperor unworthy of her ; and the faults of
1 the fcholar will be imputed to the mafter. Seneca is

' reproached, and his fame frill fuifers for the vices of
1 Nero : The reputation of Quintilian is hurt by the ill

1 conduct of his icholars ; and even Socrates is accufed
' of negligence in the education of Alcibiades. Of you,
1 however, I have better hopes, and flatter myfelf that
* your adminifiration will do honor to your virtues.

? Only continue to be what you are. Let your guvern-
* ment commence in your breaft ; and lay the founda-
1 tion of it in the command' of your pafiions. If you
' make virtue the rule of your conduct, and the end of
* your actions, every thing will proceed in harmony and
* order. I have, explained to you the fpirit of thoie laws
' and conftitutions that were efhiblilhed by your pre-
* deceiTors ; and you have, nothing to do but to carry
1 them into execution. If this mould be the cafe, I fhall

J
have the glory of having formed an emperor to virtue

;

* but if otherwife, let this letter remain a teftimony with
1 fucceeding-ages, that you did not ruin the Pom?n em-
4 pire under pretence of the-counfels or the authority of
u Plutarch."

Why Dacier mould think that this letter is "neither

worthy of the pen, norwrittenin the manner of Plutarci^

C 3.
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It is not eafy to conceive ; for it has all the fpirit* the
manly freedom, and the fentimental turn of that phi-
lofopher.
We fhall find it no very difUcult matter to account for

Ms connexions with Trajan, if we attend to the manner
in which he lived, and to the reception he met with in

Rome. During his refidence in that city, his houfe was
the refort of the principal citizens. All that were dif-

tinguifhed by their rank, tafte, learning, or politenefs,

fought his converfation, and attended his lectures. The
itudy of the Greek language and philofophy was at that

time the greateftpurfuits of the Roman nobility, and even
the emperors honored the moft celebrated profeflbrs with
their prefence and fupport. Plutarch, in his Treatife on
Curiofity, has introduced a circumilance, which places

the attention that was paid to his lectures in a very ftrong

light. " It once happened," fays he, " that when I was
** fpeaking in public at Rome, Arulenus Rufticus, the
u fame whom Domitian, through envy of his growing rep-
4i utation, afterwards put to death, was one of my hear-
*x ers. When I was in the middle of my difcourfe, a fol-
••' dier came in, and brought him a letter from the empe-
*' ror. Upon this there was a general filence through the
*' audience, and I flopped to give him time to perufe this

" letter; but he would not fuller it; nor did he open the
" letter till I had finifhed my lecture, .and the audience
u was difperfed."

To underfland the importance of this compliment, it

will be neceifary to confider the quality and character of

the perfon who paid it. Arulenus was one of the greateft

men in Rome ; dillinguifhed as well by the luftre of his

family, as by an honorable ambition and thirft of glory.

He was tribune of the people when Nero caufed Paetus

and Soranus to be capitally condemned by a decree of the

fenate. When Soranus was deliberating with his friends,

whether he mould attempt or give up his defence, Aru-
lenus had the fpirit to propofe an oppofition to the de-

cree of the fenate, in his capacity of tribune; and he
would have carried it into execution, had he not been
overruled by Paetus, who remonftrated,. that by fuch a
meafure he would deftroy himfelf, without the fatisfaction

of ferving his friend. He was afterwards praetor under
Vitellius, whofe interefts he followed with the greateft

idelity. But his fpirit and magnanimity do him the
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greateft honor, in that eulogy which he wrote on Pastirs

and Helvidius Prifcus. Kis whole conduct was regulated
by the precepts of philofophy ; and the refpecl; he mowed
to Plutarch on this occafion was a proof of his attachment
to it. Such was the man who poftponed the letter of a
prince to the. lecture of aphilofopher.

But Plutarch was not only treated with general marks
of diftindtion by the fuperior people in Rome ; he had
particular and very refpectable friendfhips. Soflius Se-

necio, who was four times conful, once under Nerva
?

and thrice under Trajan, was his mod intimate friend,

To him he addreffes his Lives, except that of Aratusr
which is infcribed to Polycrates of Sycion, the grandfon
of Aratus. With Senecio he not only lived in the Uriel -

eft friendfhip whiift he was in Rome, but correfponded
with him after he retired to Greece. And is it not eafy

to believe that through the intereil of this zealous and
powerful friend, Plutarch might not only be appointed
tutor to Trajan, but be advanced likewife to the confuiar
dignity ? When we confider Plutarch's eminence in Rome
as a teacher of philofophy, nothing can be more probable
than the former : When we remember the confuiar in-
tereft of Senecio under Trajan, and his diftinguifhed re-
gard for Plutarch, nothing can be more likely than the
latter.

The honor of being preceptor to fuch a virtuous
prince as Trajan, is fo important a point in the, life of
Plutarch, that it mult not haftily be given up. Suidas
has afferted it. The letter above quoted, if it be, as we
have no doubt of its being, the genuine compofition of
Plutarch, has confirmed it. Petrarch has maintained it.

Dacier only has doubted, or rather denied it. But upon
what evidence has he grounded his opinion I Plutarch,
he fays, was but three or four years older than Trajan,
and therefore was unfit to be his preceptor in philofophy.
Now let us inquire into the force of this argument.

—

Trajan fpent the early part of his life in arms : Plutarch
in the ftudy of the fciences. When that prince applied
Jiimfelf to literary purfuits, he was fomewhat advanced
in life : Plutarch muft have been more fo. And why a
man of fcience fhould be an unfit preceptor in philofophy
to a military man, though no more than four years older,,

the reafon, we apprehend^ will fee fpraewhat difficult to
&fCQVer,.
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Dacier, moreover is reduced to a pethio principle when
he fays that Plutarch was only four years older than Tra-
jan ; for we have feen that it is impoflible to afcertain
the time of Plutarch's birth ; and the date which Dacier
afligns it is purely conjectural : We will therefore con-
clude, with thofe learned men who have formerly allowed
Fiutarch 'the honor of being preceptor to Trajan, that
he certainly was fo. There is little doubt that they
grounded their aflertibns upon proper authority, and,
indeed, the internal evidence arifing from the nature and
effects of that education, which did equal honor to the
fcholar and to the matter, comes in aid of the argument.

Some chronologers have taken upon them to afcertain

the time when Plutarch's reputation was eftablifhed in

Rome. Peter of Alexandria fixes it in the thirteenth
year of the reign of Nero, in the confulate of Capito and
Kufus :

" Lucian," fays he, " was at this time in great
" reputation amongft the Romans ; and Mufonius and
" Plutarch were well known." Eufebius brings it one
year lower, and tells us, that, in the fourteenth year of
Nero's reign, Mufonius and Plutarch were in great rep-
utation. Both thefe writers are palpably miftaken. We
have feen, that, in the twelfth year of Nero, Plutarch
was yet at fchool under Ammonius ; and it is not very
probable that a fchool boy mould be celebrated as a phi-
lofopher in Rome, within a year or two after. Indeed,
Eufebius contradicts himfelf ; for, on another occaMon^
he places him in the reign of Adrian, the third year of
the Olympiad 224, of the Chriftian era 120 : "In this

"year," fays he, "the philofophers Plutarch of Chaeronea,
" Sextus, and Agathobulus, flouriihed." Thus he car-

ries him as much too low, as he had before placed him
too high. It is certain, that he firft grew into reputation

under the reign of Vefpafian, and that his philofophical

fame was eftablifhed in the time of Trajan.
.

It feems that the Greek and Latin writers of thofe

times were either little acquainted with each other's

works, or that there were fome literary jealoufies and
animofities between them. When Plutarch flourifhed>.

there were feveral cotempory writers of diftinguimcd

abilities ; Perfeus, Lucan, Silius Italicus, Valerius Flac*

cus, the younger Pliny, Solinus, Martial, Quintilianj,

and many more. Yet none of thofe have made ihe leait

mention, of him. Was this envy; or was it Roman pride-*
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PofTibly, they could not bear that a Greek fophift, a na-
tive of fuch a contemptible town as Chseronea, mould
enjoy the palm of literary praife in Rome. It mull be
obferved, at the fame time, that the principal Roman
writers had conceived a jealoufy of the Greek philofo-
phers, which was very prevailing in that age. Of this

we find a ftrong teftimony in the elder Pliny, where,
fpeaking of Cato the Cenfor's difapproving and dif-

mifling the Grecian orators, and of the younger Cato^
bringing in triumph a fo.phift from Greece, he exclaims
in terms that fignified contempt, quanta morum ccmmu~
tatto !

However, to be undiftinguifhed by th« encomiums of
cotemporary writers, was by no means, a thing peculiar

to Plutarch. It has been, and (till is, tjie fate of fuperior
genius, to be beheld either with filent or abufive envy.
It makes its way like the fun," which we look upon with
pain, unlefs fomething paffes over him that obfcures his

glory. We then view with eagernefs the (hadow, the
cloud, or the fpot, and are pleafed with what eclipfes the
brightnefs we otherwife cannot bear.

Yet, if Plutarch, like other great men, found " Envy
never conquered but by death," his manes have been ap-'
peafed by the ampleft atonements. Amongft the many
that have done honor to his memory,, the following eulo-
giums deferve to be recorded;

Aulus Gellius compliments him with the highefl

diftinclion in fcience.*

Taurus, quoted by Gellius, calls him a man of the

moft confummate learning and wifdom.f
Eusebius places him at the head of the Greek philof-

ophers.J
Sardianus, in his Preface to the Lives of the Philofo-

phers, calls him the mod divine Plutarch, the beauty and
harmony of Philofophy.

Petrarch, in his moral writings, frequently diflin-

guifhes him by the title of the great Plutarch.

Honor has been done to him likewife by Origen, Hime =

rius the Sophift, Cyrillus, Theodoret, Suidas, Photius^

Xiphilinus, Joannes, Salilberienfis, Viclorius, Lipfms^

* A. Gellius, liK iv. cap. 7»-——t GclL lib, i. cap. *&-~«
X Eufcb. Pnep. lib. iit. iait.
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and Agathias, in the epigram which is thus tranflated" by;

Dryden :

Chaeronean Plutarch, ta thy deathlefs praife

Does martial Rome this grateful ftatue raiie ;

Becaufe both Greece and (he thy fame have fhar'd ;

Their heroes written, and their lives compar'd.
But thou thyfelf could'ft never write thy own :

• Their lives have parallels, but thine has none.

But this is perfectly extravagant. We are much better

pleafed with the Greek verfes of the honeft metropolitan-
under Conftantine Monomachus. They defecve to be*

tranflated.

Lord of that light, that living power, to fave

Which her loft ions no Heathen Science gave :

If aught of thefe thy mercy means to fpare,

Yield Plato, Lord-—yield Plutarch to my prayer.

Led by no grace, no new converfion wrought,
They felt thy own divinity of thought.

That grace exerted, fpare the partial rod :

The laft, belt witnefs, that thou art their GOD !

Theodore Gaza, who was a man of considerable learn-

ing, and a great reviver of letters, had a particular at-
tachment to our biographer. When he was afked, in

cafe of a general deftru&ion of books, what author he
would wifh to fave from the ruin he anfwered PluTarcru
He confidered his hiftorical and philofophical writings as

the moft beneficial to fcciety, and of courfe, the bed fub-
ftitute for ail other bocks.
Were it neceflary to produce further fufTrages for the

merit of Plutarch, it would be fufficient to fay, that he
has been praifed by Montaigne, St. Evremont, and Mon-
tefquieu, the beft critics and the ableft writers of their

time.

After receiving the moff diftinguiftied honors that a
philofopher could enjoy ; after the godlike office of
teaching wifdom and goodnefs to the metropolis of the
world ; after having formed an emperor to virtue ; and
after beholding the effects of his precepts in the happi-
nefs of human kind— Plutarch retired to his native

country. The death of his illuftrious prince and pupil,;

to a man of his feniibility, muft have rendered Rome even
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gainful : For whatever influence philofophy may have on
the cultivation of the mind, we find that it has very little

power over the interests of the heart.

It mull have been in the decline of life that Plutarch
retired to Chaeronea. But though he withdrew from the
•bufier fcenes of the world, he fled not to an unprofitable

or inactive folitude. In that retirement he formed the

great work for which he had fo long been preparing ma-
terials, his Lives of Illuftrious Men ; a work which, as

Scalliger fays, nonfolumfuit in manibus hominum, at etiam
•humani generis memoriam occupavit.

To recommend by encomiums what has been received

with univerfal approbation would be fuperfluous. But to

obferve where the biographer has excelled, and in what
he has failed ; to make a due eftimate as well of the de-

fects as of the merits of his work, may have its ufe.

Lipfius has obferved, that he does not write hiikiry,

but feraps of hiftory ; non hijloriam, fed particulas hijlo-

rice. This is faid of his Lives, and, in one fenfe, it is true.

No fingle Life that he has written will afford a fufficient

hiftory of its proper period ; neither was it poflible that
it mould do fo. As his plan comprifed a number of co-
temporary Lives, moft of which were in public characters,

the bufinefs of their period was to be divided amongft
them. The general hiftory of the time was to be thrown
into feparate portions ; and thofe portions were to be al-

lotted to fuch characters as had the principal interefl in

the feveral events.

This was, in fome meafure, done by Plutarch ; but it

was not done with great art or accuracy. At the fame
time, as we have already obferved, it is not to be won-
dered, if there were fome repetitions, when the part
which the feveral characters bore in the principal events,
was neceflary to be pointed out.

Yet thefe feraps of hiftory, thus divided and difperfed,

when feen in a collective form, make no very imperfect
narrative of the times within their view. Their biogra-
pher's attention to the minuter circumftances of charac-
ter,!^ difquilitions of principles and manners, and his po-
litical and philofophical difcuflions, lead us in an eafy and
intelligent manner to the events he defcribes.

It is not to be denied, that his narratives are fome-
times disorderly, and too often encumbered with imper-
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tinent digreffions. By purfuing with too much indulgence
the train of ideas, he has frequently deftroyed the order of
facts, brought together events that lay at a diftance from
each other, called forward thofe circumftances to which
he fhould have made a regular progrefs, and made no
other apology for thefe idle excurfions, but by telling us
that he is out of the order of time.

Notes, in the time of Plutarch, were not In ufe. Had
he known the convenience of marginal writing, he would
certainly have thrown the greateft part of his digreffions

into that form. They are, undoubtedly, tedious anddif-
guftful. ; and all we can do to reconcile ourfelves to them,
is to remember, that in the firft place, marginal writing
was a thing unknown ; and that the benevolent defire of
conveying inftruction, was the greateft motive with the
biographer for introducing them. This appears, at leaft,

from the nature of them ; for they are chiefly difquifi-

tions in natural hiftory and philofophy.
In painting the manners of men, Plutarch is truly ex-

cellent. Nothing can be more clear than his moral dis-

tinctions ; nothing finer than his delineations of the mind.
The fpirit of philofophical obfervation and inquiry,

which, when properly directed, is the great ornament
and excellence of hiftorical compofition, Plutarch poflefT-

ed in an eminent degree. His biographical writings teach

philofophy at once by precept and by example. His mo-
rals and his characters mutually explain and give force to

each other.

His fentiments of the duty of a biographer were pecu-
liarly juft and delicate. This will appear from his ftric-

tures on thofe hiftorians who wrote of Philiftus. " It is

" plain," fays he, " that Timaeus takes every occafion,
" from Philiftus's known adherence to arbitrary power,

ff to load him with the heavieft reproaches. Thofe whom
" he injured are in fome degree excufable, if, in their
" refentment, they treated him with indignities after
" death. But wherefore fhould his biographers, whom
" he never injured, and who have had the benefit of his

"works ; wherefore mould they exhibit him with all

'"-the exaggerations of fcurrility, in thofe fcenes of dif-

" trefs to which fortune fometimes reduces the beft of
-" men ? On the other hand, Ephorus is no lefs extrava*
" gant ia his encomiums on Philiftus. He knows
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<l we'll how to throw into fhades the foibles of the human
'*' character, and to give an air of plauflbilicy to the moft
*' indefenfible conduct : But with all his elegance, with
*' all his art, he cannot refcue Philiftus from the imputa-
€i tion of being the moft ftrenuous fupporter of arbitrary
<c power, of being the fondefl follower and admirer of
" the luxury, the magnificence, the alliance of tyrants.
" Upon the whole, he who neither defends the principles
'" of Philiftus, nor infults over his misfortunes, will beft
€t difcharge the duty of the hiftorian."

There is fuch a thing as constitutional religion. There
is a certain temper and frame of mind naturally produc-
tive of devotion. There are men who are born with the
original principles of piety j and in this clafs we need not
hefitate to place Plutarch.

If this dlfpofition has fometimes made him too indul-
gent to fuperftition, and too attentive to the lefs rational

circumftances of the heathen theology, it is not to be won-
dered. But, upon the whole, he had confident and hon-
orable notions of the Supreme Being.

That he believed the unity of the Divine Nature, we
have already fcen in his obfervations On the word «, en-
graved on Apollo's temple. The fame opinion too is

found in this Treatife on the CefTation of Oracles ; where,
in the character of a Platonift, he argues againft the Sto-

ics, who denied the plurality of worlds. " If there are
%i many worlds, 5

' faid the Stoics, " why then is there on-
><s ly one Fate, and one Providence to guide them > For
** the Platonifts allow that there is but one.—Why mould
" not many Jupiters, or gods be neceflary for the gov*.
*' eminent of many worlds ?" To this Plutarch an-

fwers, ^-Where is the neceffity of fuppofing many Ju-
*f piters for this plurality of worlds ? Is not one Excel-
<i lent Being, endued with reafon and 'intelligence, fuch
" as He is whom Ave acknov/ledge to be the Father and
c< Lord of all things, fufiicient to direct and rule thefe
" worlds ? If there were more fupreme agents, their
" decrees would be vain, and contradictory to each
" other V\

But though Plutarch acknowledged the individuality

of the Supreme Being, he believed, neverthelefs, in the
existence of intermediate beings of an inferior order, be*
tween the divine and the human nature. Thefe beings
he calls genii, or daemons. It is impoflible, he thinks^

Vol. U D
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from the general order and principles of creation, that
there mould be no mean betwixt the two extremes of a
mortal and immortal being ; that there cannot be in

nature fo great a vacuum, without fome intermediate
fpecies of life, which might in fome meafure partake of
both. And as we find the connexion between foul and
body to be made by means of the animal fpirits, fo thefe

daemons are intelligences between divinity and humanity.
Their nature, however is believed to be progreflive. At
firft they are fuppofed to have been virtuous men, whofe
fouls being refined from the grofs parts of their former
exigence, are admitted into the higher order of genii,

and are from thence either raifed to a more exalted mode
of etherial being, or degraded to mortal forms, according
to their merit or their degeneracy. One order of thele

genii, he» fuppofes, prefided over oracles ; others admin-
istered, under the Supreme Being, the affairs and the

fortunes of men, fupporting the virtuous, punifhing the

bad, and fometimes even communicating with the beft

and pureft natures. Thus the genius of Socrates flill

warned him of approaching danger, and taught him to

avoid it.

It is this order of beings which the late Mr. Thomfon,
who in entfrufiafm was a Platonift, and in benevolence a
Pythagorean, has fo beautifully defcribed, in his Seafons :

And, as if the good bard had believed the doctrine, he pa-
thetically invokes a favorite fpirit which had lately for-

faken its former manfion :

And art thou, Stanley, of that facred band ?

Alas ! for us too ioon !—

Such were Plutarch's religious principles ; and as a

proof that he thought them of confequence, he entered,

after his retirement, into a facred chara6ter, and was con-

fecrated prieft of Apollo.
This was not his fole appointment, when he returned

to Chceronea. He united the facerdotal with the magif-

tratial character, and devoted himfelf at once to the ler-

vice of the gods, and to the duties of fociety. He did

not think that philofophy, or the purfuit of letters, ought

to exempt any man from perfonal iervice in the commun-
ity to which he belonged ; and though his literary la-

bors were of the greateft importance to the world, he
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fought no excufe in thofe from difcharging offices of pub-
Ik: truft in his little city of Chaeronea.

It appears that he pafTed through feveral of thefe offices,

and that he was, at laft, appointed archon, or chief magif-
trate of the city. Whether he retained his fuperintend-
ency of Illyria after the death of Trajan, we do not cer-

tainly know : But, in this humble fphere, it will be worth
our while to inquire in what manner a philosopher would
adminifter juftice.

With regard to the inferior offices that he bore, he
looked upon them in the fame light, as the great Epam-
inondas had done, who, when he was appointed to a

commiffion beneath his rank/ obferved, " that no office
u could give dignity to him that held it ; but that he who
" who held it might give dignity to any office." It is not

unentertaining to hear our philofopher apologize for his

employment when he difcharges the office of commif-
fioner of fe-wers and public buildings. " I make no-
" doubt," fays he, " that the citizens of Chaeronea often
" fmile, when they fee me employed in fuch offices as
" thefe. On fuch occafions, I generally call to mind
"what is faid of Antifthenes. When he was bringing
" home, in his own hands, a dirty fifh from the market,
" fome, who obferved it, expreffed their furprife. It

"is for myfelf, faid Antifthenes, that I carry this fifh.

" On the contrary, for my own part, when I am rallied-

" for meafuring tiles, or for calculating a quantity of
u ftones or mortar, I anfwer, that it is not for myfelf
" I do thefe things, but for my country. For, in all

" things of this nature, the public utility takes off the
" difgrace ; and the meaner the office you fuftain may
" be, the greater is the compliment that you pay to the
" public."

Plutarch, in the capacity of a public magiflrate, was
indefatigable in recommending unanimity to the citizens.

To carry this point more effectually, he lays it down as

a firft principle, that a magiflrate mould be affable and
eafy of acceis ; that his houfe mould always be open as a
place of refuge for thofe who fought for juftice ; and that

he fhould not fatisfy himfelf merely with allotting certain

hours of the day to fit for the difpatch of tufmefs, but
that he fhould employ a part of his time in private ne-
gotiations, in making up domeftic quarrels, and recoa-
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ciling divided friends. This employment he regarded as

one of the principal parts of his office ; and, indeed, he
might properly confider it in a political light ; for it too
frequently happens, that the raoft dangerous public fac-

tions are at firft kindled by private mifunderftandings,

Thus, in one part of his works, he falls into the fame
fentiment :

u As public conflagrations," fays he, " do
M not always begin in public edifices, but are caufed more:
u frequently by fome lamp negle6fed in a private houfe

;

" io in the adminiltration of ftates, it does not always
u happen that the flame of fedition arifes from political,

"differences, but from private diffentions, which running
M through a long chain of connexions, at length affect, the
M whole body of the people. For this reafon it is one of
" the principal duties of a minifter of fktfe or magiftrate,
** to heal thefe private animofities, and to prevent them
" from growing into public divifions."—After thefe cb-
fervations, he mentions feverai dates and cities which had
owed their ruin to the fame little caufes ; and then adds,

that we ought not by any means to be inattentive to the

miilmderftandings of private men^btit apply to them the
moil timely remedies ; for, by proper care, as Cato ob-
ierves, what is great becomes little, and what is little is

reduced to nothing. Of the truth of thefe obfervations,

the annals of our own county we wifh we had no reafon

to fay our own times, have prefented us with many melan-
choly Lnftances.

As Plutarch obferved that it was a fafhionable fault

amongft men of fortune to refufe a proper refpec~t to mag-
iftrates of inferior rank, he endeavored to remove this

impolitic evil as well by precept as by example. " To
" learn obedience and deference to the magiftrate," fays

he, " is one of the firft and beft principles of difcipline
;

" nor ought thefe by any means to be difpenfed with,
li though that magiftrate fhould be inferior to us in

" figure or in fortune. For how abfurd is it, if, in

" theatrical exhibitions, the meaneft aclor, that wears a
(i momentary diadem, (hail receive his due refpeft from
u fuperior players ; and yet, in civil life, men of greater

" power or wealth mail withhold the deference that is a

«' due to the magiftrate ! la this cafe, however, they
" mould remember, that while they confult their own,
u importance, they detract from the honor of the, ftsfes*.
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fi Private dignity ought always to give place to public au-
" thority ; as, in Sparta, it was ufual for the kings to rife

" in compliment to the ephori.

With regard to Plutarch's political principles, it is clear

that he was, even whilft at Rome, a republican in heart,

and a friend to liberty : But this does him no peculiar

honor. Such privileges are the birthright of mankind
;

and they are never parted with but through fear or favor.

At Rome he acled like a philofopher of the world.

—

<

Quando noijiamo in Roma, noi faciamo come Eglino fan-
no in Roma. He found a conftitution which he had not
power to alter

;
yet though he could not make mankind

free, he made them comparatively happy, by teaching
clemency to their temporary ruler.

At Chceronea we find him more openly avowing the
principles of liberty. During his refidence at Rome, he
had remarked an effential error in the police. In all

complaints and proceffes, however trifling, the people had
recourfe to the firfi: officers of ftate.. By this means they
fuppofed that their intereft would be promoted ; but it

had a certain tendency to enflave them ftill more, and to

render them the tools and dependents of court power.
Of thefe meafures the archon of Chaeronea thus expreffes

his difapprobation :
" At the fame time," fays he " that

" we endeavor to render a city obedient to its-magiftrates,
" we muft. beware of reducing it to a fervile or too hu.<
" miliating a condition. Thofewho carry every trifle to
" the cognizance of the fupreme magiftrate, are contrib-
" uting all. they can to the fervitude of their country. }>

And it is undoubtedly true, that the habitual and univer-
ted exertion of authority has a natural tendency to arbitra-

ry dominion.
We have now confidered Plutarcli in the light of a phi*

lofopher, a biographer and a magiftrate ; we have enter-
ed into his moral, religious, and political character, as

well as the informations we could obtain.would enable us.

It only remains that we view him in the domeflic fphere of
life—that little, but trying fphere, where where we act
wholly from ourielves, and aimme no character but that

which nature and education has given us.

Daciei, on falling into this part of Plutarch's hiftory,,

Itcts made a whimfical obfervation. "There are two
*' cardinal points/' fays he " in a man's life, which .de-

Da
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" termine his happinefs or his mifery. Thefe are- his
" birth and his marriage. It is in vain for a man to be
" born fortunate, if he be unfortunate in his marriage.

"

How Dacier could reconcile the aftrologers to this new
doclrine, it is not eafy to fay : For, upon this principle,

a man muft at lead have two good ftars, one for his birth
day, the other for his wedding day j as it feems that the
influence of the natal ftar could not extend beyond the
bridal morn, but that a man then falls under a different

dominion.
At what time Plutarch entered into this flate, we are

not quite certain ; but it is not probable that a. man of
his wifdom would marry at an advanced time of life, and
as his wife was a native of Chaeronea, we may conclude
that he married before he went to Rome. However that

might be, it appears that he was fortunate in his choice
;

for his wife was not only well born and well bred^but a
woman of diftinguifhed fenfe and virtue. Her name was
Timoxena.

Plutarch appears to have had at leaft five children by
her, four fons and a daughter, whom, out of regard for

her mother, he called Timoxena. Pie has given us a

proof that he had all the tendernefs of an affectionate

father fcr thefe children, by recording a little inftance

ef his daughter's natural benevolence. " When fhe was
4 < very young*" fays he, M fhe would frequently beg of.
" her nurfe to give the bread not only to the other'chil--
u dren, but to her babies and dolls, which (he confidered
" as her dependents and under her protection." Who
does not fee, in this fimple circumifance* at once the

fondnefs of the parent, and the benevolent difpofition of

theman ?

But the philofopher foon loft his little blofTom of hu-
manity-. His Timoxena, died in her infancy; and if we
may judge from the confolatory letter he wrote to her
mother on the occaiion, he bore the lofs as became a

philofopher. " Coniider," faid he, " that death has de-
" prived your Timoxena only of fmall enjoyments. The
"things, fhe knew- were but of little confequence, and
4 * fhe could be delighted only with trifles.

57 In this let-

ter we find a portrait of his wife, .which does her the

greatefl honor. From the teftimony given by her huf=

band, it appears that fhe.was far above. the general weak-
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nefs and affectation of her fex. She had no pamon for the
expenfivenefs of drefs, or the parade of public appearanc-
es. She thought every kind of extravagance blameable ;.

and her ambition went not beyond the decencies and pro-
prieties of life.

Plutarch had before this buried two of his fons, his

eldeft fon, and a younger named Charon ; and it appears
from the above mentioned letter, that the conduct of
Timoxena, on thefe events, was worthy the wife of a,

philbfopher. She did not disfigure herfelf by change of
apparel,. or give way to the extravagance of grief, as

women in general do on men occafions, but fupported the
difpenfations of. Providence with a folemn and rational-

fubmifiion, even when they feemed to be mod fevere,.

She had taken unwearied pains, and undergone the great-

.

eft fufferings to nurfe her fon Charon at her own bready
at a. time when an abfeefs formed near the part had
obliged her to undergo an incilion. Yet, when the
child, reared with fo much tender pain and difficulty,,

died, thofe who went to viiit her on the melancholy oc-
cafion, found her houfe in no more difordc-r than if noth-
ing diftrefsful had happened, .. She received her friends
as Admetus entertained Hercules, who, the fame day
that he buried Alcefte,

. betrayed not the lead confufiom
before his heroic gueft.

With .a,woman of fo much dignity of mind and excel-
lence of difpofition, a man of Plutarch's wifdom and hu-
manity mult haye been infinitely happy : And indeed it

appears from thofe precepts of conjugal happinefs and
affection which he has left us, that he has drawn his ob-
fervations from experience, and that the rules he recom-
mended had been previoufly exemplified in his own fa-
mily.

It is faid that Plutarch had fome mifunderftanding with
hfis wife's relations

; upon which Timoxena, fearing that
it might affect their union, had duty and religion enough.
to go as far as Mount Kellicon and facrifice to Love, who
had a celebrated temple there.
Ke left two fons, Plutarch and Lamprius. The latter

appears to have been a phiiofopher, and it is to him we
are indebted for a catalogue of his father's writings

;

which, however, one cannot look upon, as Mr. Dryden
fays, without the fame emotions that a merchant mud
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feel in perufing a bill of freight after he has loft his vefleL
The writings no longer extant are thefe.

The Lives of Hercules, Hefiod, Pindar, Crates and Diapkantus,.

with a Parallel, Leonidas, Arijlomenes, Scipio AJricanus, junior, and
Metellus, Augufius, Tiberias, Claudius, Nero, Caligula, Vitellius, Epa-
minondas and the Elder Scipio, with a Parallel,

Four Books of Commentaries on Homer.—Four Books of Com-
mentaries on Hefiod.—Five Books to Empedocles, on the Quintef-

fence.—Five Books of Effays.— Three Books of Fables.—Three
Books of Rhetoric.—Three Books on the Introduclion of the Soul.-—
Two Books of Extracts from the Philofophers.—Three Books on
Senfe.—Three Books on the great ABions of Cities.—Two Books
on Politics.—An Effay on Opportunity, to Theophrajlus. Four
Books on the Obfolete Parts of Hi/lory.—Two Books of. Proverbs.—
Eight Books on the Topics of Arijlotle.—Three Books on Juftice, to

Chryjippus.—An Effay on Poetry.—A Differtation on the Difference.

between the Pyrrhonians and the Academicians.—A Treatife to prove-

that there was but one Academy of Plato,

Aulus Gellius has taken a long ftory from Taurus,,
about Plutarch's method of correcting a flave, in which
there is nothing more than this, that he punifhed him.
like a philofopher, and gave him his difcipline without
being out of temper.

Plutarch had a nephew named Sextus, who bore a con-
fiderable reputation in the world of letters,, and taught the
Greek language and learning to Marcus Antoninus, The
character which that philofopher has given him, in his
Firft Book of Reflections may, with great propriety be
applied to his uncle. " Sextus, by his example, taught
" me mildnefs and humanity ; to govern my houfe like a
" good father of a family -

x to fall into an eafy and unaf-
ii fected gravity of manners ; to live agreeably to nature j

" to. find out the art of discovering and preventing the
" wants of my friends ; to connive at the noify follies of
" the ignorant and impertinent ; and to comply with the.:
u under(landings and the humors of men."
One of the rewards of philofophy is long life ; and it is

clear that Plutarch enjoyed this ; but of the time, or the:
circum (lances of his deathj we have no fatisfaftory ac* -

ccunt.
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As geographers thruft into the extremities of their maps,
thofe countries that are unknown to them, remarking at

the fame time, that all beyond is hills of fand and haunts
of wild beads, frozen feas, marfhes and mountains that

are inacceflible to human courage or induflry ; fo in com-
paring the lives of illuftrious men, when I have patted

through thofe periods of time which may be defcribed
with probability, and where hiftory may find firm footing

in facts, I may /ay, my Senecio,* of the remoter ages, that

all beyond is full of prodigy and fiction, the regions of
poets and fabulifts, wrapt in clouds, and unworthy of be-

lief, f Yet fince I had given an account of Lycurgus
and Numa, I thought I might without impropriety af-

cend to Romulus, as I had approached his times. But
coniidering

Who for the palm, in eonteft high fhall join ?

Or who in equal ranks fhall ftand ?

(as ^Efchylus exprefTes it) it appeared to me, that he who
peopled the beautiful and famed city of Athens, might
be befr contrafted and compared with the father of the
magnificent and invincible Rome. Permit us then to,

* Soflius Senecio, a man of confular dignity, who flourifned

under Nerva and Trajan, and to whom Pliny addreffed iome of
his Epiftles ; not the Senecio put to death by Domitian.

+ The wild fictions of the fabulous ages may partly be account-

ed (n't from the genius of the writers, who (as Plutarch obferves)

were chiefly poets ; and partly from an affectation of fomething

extraordinary or preternatural in antiquity, which has generally

prevailed both in nations and families*
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take from Fable her extravagance, and make her yield fro

and accept the form of Hiftory : But where me obftinate-

ly defpifes probability, and refufes to mix with what is

credible, we muft implore the candor of our readers, and
their kind allowance for the tales of Antiquity.

Thefeus, then, appeared to a'nfwef to Romulus in many
particulars. Both were of uncertain parentage, born out
of wedlock ;> and both had the repute of being fprang
from the gods. Both ftood in the nrft rank of warriors

;

for both had great powers of mind, with great ftrength of
body. One was the founder of Rome, and one peopled
Athens, the moft illuftrious cities in the world. Both
carried off women by violence. Both were involved in

domeftic miferies, and expofed to family refentments :*'

and both, towards the end of their lives, are faid to have of-

fended their refpective citizens,ifwe may believe what feems
to be delivered with the leaft mixture of poetical fiction.

The lineage of Thefeus, by his father's fide, ftretches

to Erectheus and the firft inhabitants of his country
; f by

his mother's to Pelops,J who was the moft powerful of all

the Peloponnefian kings, not only on^ account of his great

opulence, but the number of his children -

r for he mar-
ried his daughters to perfons of the firft dignity, and found
means to place his fons at the head of the chief ftates.

One of them named Pittheus, grandfather to Thefeus,
founded the fmall city of Trcezene, and was efteemed the

moft learned, and the wifeft man of his age. The eflence

*«?ETE£o$Sf ^i>7Ti>%K*v TTigi 7cc q\khcc hcu VEfis<7iv syysvy $n<pvysv,

+ Thefeus was the fixth in defcent- from ErecTneus, or Eric~tho-

nius, faid to be the fon of Vulcan and Minerva, or Crana'e grand-

daughter of Cranaus, the fecond king of Athens ; fo that Plutarch

very juilly fays, that Thefeus was defcended from the Auto&hones,

or firft inhabitants of Attica, who were fo called becaufe they pre-

tended to be born in that very country. It is generally allowed,

however, that this kingdom was founded by Cecrops, an Egyptian

who brought hither a colony of Saites, about the year of the world

2448, before Chrift 155.5. The inhabitants of Attica were indeed

a more ancient people than thofe of many other diftricls of Greece,

which being of a more fertile foil, often changed their mailers,

while few were ambitious of fettling in a barren country.

X Pelops was the fon of Tantalus, and of Phrygian extraction.

He carried with him immenfe riches into Peloponnefus, which he

had dug out of the mines of Mount Sypilus. By means of this

wealth he got the government of the moft confiderabie towns for

bis fons, and married his daughters to Princes.
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<©f trie wifdom of thofe days confided in fuch moral fen-
tences as Hefiod* is celebrated for in his Book of Works.
One of thefe is afcribed to Pittheus :

Blaft not the hope which friendlhip has conceived,

But fill its meafure high.

This is confirmed by Ariftotle : And Euripidus, in
faying that Hyppolitus was taught by " the fage and ven-
erable Pittheus," gives him a very honorable teftimony.

JEgeus, wanting to have children, is faid to have re-

ceived from the Oracle at Delphi, that celebrated anfwer,
which commanded him not to approach any woman be-
fore he returned to Athens. But as the Oracle feemed
not to give him clear inftru<5tion, he came to Troe-
zene, and communicated it to Pittheus in the following
terms

:

M The myftic veffel fhall untouched remain,

Till in thy native realm

It is uncertain what Pittheus fawin this Oracle. How-
.ever, either by perfuafion or deceit, he drew ^Egeus into

xonverfation with his daughter iEthra. iEgeus after-

wards coming to know that fhe whom he had lain with
.was Pittheus's daughter, and fufpecting her to be with
child, hid a fword and a pair of fandals under a large ftone,

which had a cavity for the purpofe. Before his depart-

ure he told the fecret to the princefs only, and left orders,

that if fhe brought forth a fon, who, when he came to a
jnan's eftate, fhould be able to remove the ftone, and take

away the things left under it, me mould fend him with
thofe tokens, to him, with all imaginable privacy ; for

he was very much afraid that fome plot would be form-
ed againfl him by the Pallantidae, who defpifed him for

his want of children. Thefe were fifty brothers, the

fons of Pallas, f

* Hefiod flourifhed about 500 years after Pittheus. Solomon
wrote his Moral Sentences two or three hundred years after Pittheus.

t Pallas was brother to JEgeus ; and as ^Egeus was fuppoled to

have no children, the Pallantinda; confidered the kingdom of

Athens as their undoubted inheritance. It was natural therefore,

for ALgeas to conclude, that if they came to know he had a fon,

they would attempt to affaflfmate either him or his fon%
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iEthra was delivered of a Ton j and fome fay he was
immediately named Thefeus,* becaufe of the laying up
•of the tokens ; others, that he received his name after-

wards at Athens, when ^Egeus acknowledged him for his

font He was brought up by Pittheus, and had a tutor

named Connidas, to whom the Athenians, even in our
times, facrifice a jam, on the day preceding the Thefean
Feafts, giving this honor to his memory upon a much
jufter account than that which they pay to Silanion and
Parrhafius, who only made ftatues and pictures of Thefeus.
As it was then the cuftom for fuch as had arrived at

man's efrate, to go to Delphi to offer the firft fruits of
their hair to Apollo, Thefeus went thither, and the place

where this ceremony is performed, from him, is laid to

be yet called Thefea. He fhaved, however, only the fore

part of his head, as Homer tells us the Abances did ;f
and this kind of tonfure, on his account, was called The-
feis.- The Abantes firft cut their hair in this manner,
not in imitation of the Arabians, as fome imagine, nor
yet of the Myfians, but becaufe they were a warlike peo-
ple, who loved clofe fighting, and were more expert m it

than any other nation. Thus Archilochus.J

Thefe twang not bows, nor fling the hitting ftone,

When Mars exults, and fields with armies groan :

Far nobler fkill Euboea's fons diiplay,

And with the thundering {word decide the fray.

That they might not, therefore, give advantage to

their enemies by their hair, they took care to cut it off.

And we are informed that Alexander of Macedon, having
made the fame obfervation, ordered his Macedonian
troops to cut off their beards, thefe being a ready handle
in battle.

* The Greeks as well as the Hebrews gave names both to perfons
' and things from fome event or circum fiance attending that which

they were to name. The Greek word The/is fignines laying up, and

the/thai uion, to acknowledge, or rather to adept a fori. ^Egeus did

both ; the ceremony of adoption being neceffary to enable Thefeus,

who was not a legitimate fon. to inherit the crown.

+ The Abantes were the inhabitants of Euboca, but originally of

Abae, a town in Thrace.

% Archilochus was a Greek poet wbolived about the time of Ro-

molus. Homer had given the fameaccourt of the Abantes above

three hundred years before. For in the fecond book of the Iliad, he

tells us, the Abantes pierced the breaft plates of their enemies with

extended fpears, or pikes ; that is to fay, they fought hand to hand..
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For fome time ^thra declared not the real father of

Thefeus ; but the report propagated by Pittheus was, that

he was the fon of Neptune : For the Trcezenians princi-

pally worshipped that god ; he is the patron of their city;

to him they offer their nrft fruits ; and their money bears

the impreffion of a trident. Thefeus, in his youth, dif-

covering not only great ftrength of body, but firmnefs

and folidity of mind, together with a large mare of un-
derftanding and prudence, JEthra. led him to the frone,

and having told him the truth concerning his origin, or-

dered him to take up his father's tokens, and fail to Ath-
ens. He eafily removed the (lone, but refufed to go by
fea, though he might have dene it with great fafety, and
though he was preifed to it by the entreaties of his grand-
father and his mother ; while it was hazardous, at that

time, to go >by land to Athens, becaufe no part was free

from the danger of ruffians and robbers. Thcfe times,

indeed, produced men of ftrong and indefatigable powers
of body, of extraordinary fwiftnefs and agility ; but they

applied thofe powers to nothing juii or ufeful. On the

contrary, thair genius, their difpofition, their pleafures

tended only to infolence, to violence, and to rapine. As
for modefty, juftice, equity, and humanity, they looked
upon them as qualities in which thofe who had it in their

power to add to their poflefiions, had no manner of con-
cern ; virtues praifed only by fuch as were afraid of being
injured, and who abftained from injuring others out of
the fame principle of fear. Some of thefe ruffians were
cut off by Hercules in his perigri nations, while others
efcaped to their lurking holes, and were fpared by the
hero in contempt of their cowardice. But when Hercules
had unfortunately killed Iphitus, he retired to Lydia,
where, for a long time he was a flave to Omphale,* a
punifhment which he impofed upon hirnfelf for the mur-
der. The Lydians then enjoyed great quiet and fecurity

but in Greece the fame kind of enormities broke out
anew, there being no one to reftrain or quell them. It

was therefore extremely dangerous to travel by land from
Peloponnefus to Athens ; and Pittheus, acquainting The-
feus with the number of thefe ruffians, and with their

* T-hofe who had been guilty of murder, became .voluntary ex-
iles, and impofed on themielves a certain penance, which they con*
-tinued" till they thought their crime expiated,

Vol. I. E
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cruel treatment of Grangers, advifed him to go by fea e

But he had long fecretly been fired with the glory of Her-
cules, whom he held in the higheft efteem, liftening

with great attention to fuch as related his achievements,
particularly to thofe that had feen him, converfed with
him, and had been witnefles to his prowefs. He was af-
fected in the fame manner as Themiftocles afterwards
was, when he declared that the trophies of Miltiades
would not fuffer him to fleep. The virtues of Hercules
were his dream by night, and by day emulation led him
out, and fpurred him on to perform iome exploits like his.

Befides, they were nearly related, being born of coufin
germans ; for JEthra was the daughter of Pittheus and
Alcmena of Lyfidice, and Pittheus and Lyfidice were
brother and fifter by Pelops and Hippodamia. He con-
fidered it, therefore, as an infuppqrtable difhonor, that
Hercules fhould traverfe both fea and land to clear them
of thefe villains, while he himfelf declined fuch adventures
as occurred to him ; difgracing his reputed father, if he
took his voyage, or rather flight by fea ; and carrying*

to his real father a pair of fandals and afword unftained
with blood, inftead of the ornament of great and good ac-
tions, to arfert and add luftre to his noble birth. With
fuch thoughts and refolutions as thefe he fet forward, de-

termined to injure no one, but to take vengeance of fuch
as fhould offer him any violence.

He was firft attacked by Periphetes, in Epidauria,
whofe weapon was a club, and who, on that account, was
called Corynetes, or the Chtbbearer. He engaged with
him, and flew him. Delighted with the club, he took it

for his weapon, and ufed it as Hercules did the lion's fkin.

The fkin was a proof of the vaft fize of the wild bead
which that hero had flain ; and Thefeus carried about
with him this club, whofe. firoke he h*d been able to par-

ry, but which, in his hand, was irrefiftible. In the lfth-

inus he flew Sinnis the Pine bender,* in the fame manner
as he had deitroyed many others : And this he did, not as

having learned or practifed the bending of thofe treesj

but to fhow that natural ftrength is above all art. Sinnis

had a daughter remarkable for her beauty and ftature,

* Sinnis was fo called from his bending the heads of two pines,

and tying paflengers between the oppofite branches, which, by theij

fudderi return, tore them to pieces*
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named Perigune, who had concealed herfelf when her

father was killed. Thefeus made diligent fearch for her^

and found, at laft, that fhe had retired into a place over-

grown with fhrubs, and rufhes, and wild afparagus. In

her childifh fimplicity (he addrefled her prayers and vows
to thefe plants and bufhes, as if they could have a fenfe of

her misfortune, promifing if they would fave and hide

her, that fhe would never burn or deftroy them. But
when Thefeus pledged his honor for treating her politely,

me came to him, and in due time brought him a fon named
Melanippus. Afterwards by Thefeus' permiflion, flic

married Deioneus, the fori of Eurytus the CEchalian.

Melanippus had a fon named Ioxus, who joined with Or-

nytus in planting a colony in Caria: Whence the Ioxides
;

with whom it is an inviolable rule,; not to burn either

rufhes or wild afparagus, but to honor and • worfhip

them.
About this time Crommyon was infefted by a wild fow

named Phaea, a fierce and formidable creature. This
favage he attacked and killed,^ going out of his way to

engage her, and thereby fhowing an- act of voluntary val-

or : For he believed it equally became a brave man to

ftand upon his defence againft abandoned ruffians, and
to feek out, and begin the combat with ftrong and favage

animals. But fome fay, that Phae'a was an abandoned fe«

male robber, who dwelt in Crommyon ; that fhe had the

name of Sow from her life and manners ; and was after-

wards flain by Thefeus.
In the borders of Megara he deftroyed Sciron, a rob*

feer, by calling him headlong from a precipice, as the
ftory generally goes: And it is added that, in wanton
villainy, this Sciron ufed to make ftrangers wafh his feet,

and to take thofe opportunities to pufli them into the fe<*;

But the writers of Megara, in contradiction to this report^

and, as Simonides expreffes it, fighting with all antiquity,

afTert,, that Sciron was neither a robber nor a ruffian,

but, on the contrary, a deftroyer of robbers, and a man
whofe heart and houfe were ever open to the good and the
honeftv For ^Eacus, fay they, was looked upon as the
jufteft man in Greece, Cychreus of Salamis had divine

* In this inftance our hero deviated from the principle he fet out

upon, which was never to be the aggreflbr in any engagement. The
wild fow was certainly no lefs rdpe&able an animal than the pin^

be ader.
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honors paid him at Athens, and the virtue of Peleus and
Telamon too was univerfally known. Now Sciron was
fon in law to Cycherus, father in law to ./Eacus, and
grandfather to Peleus and Telamon, who were both of
them fons of Endeis, the daughter of Sciron and Chari -

clo ; therefore it was not probable that the belt, of men
mould make fuch alliances with one of fo vile a charac-
ter, giving and receiving the greateftand deareft pledges.
Befides, they tell us that Thefeus did not flay Sciron in

his fir ft journey to Athens, but afterwards, when he took
Eleufis from the Megarenfians, having expelled Diodes,
its chief Magiftrate, by a ftratagem. In iuch contradic-
tions are thefe things involved.

At Eleufis he engaged in wreftling with Cercyon the
Arcadian, and killed him on the fpot, Proceeding to

Kermione,* he put a period to the cruelties of Damaftes,.

furnamed Procruftes, making his body fit the fize of his

own beds, as he had ferved Grangers. Thefe things he
did in imitation of Hercules, who always returned upon
the aggrefTors the fame fort of treatment which they in-

tended for him ; for that hero facrificed Buiiris,. killed

Antaeus in wreflling, Cygnus in fmgle combat, and broke
the fkull of Terrnerus ; whence this is called the Terme-
rian inifchief ; for Terrnerus, it feems, destroyed the paf-

fengers he met, by darning his headagainfl theirs. Thus
Thefeus purfued his travels to punifh abandoned wretches,

who fuffered the fame kind of death from him that they

inflicted on others, and were requited with vengeance
fuitable to their crimes.

In his progrefs he came to the Cephifus, where he was
hVft faluted by fome of the Phytalidae.f Upon his defire

to have the cuftomary purifications, they gave him them
in due form, and having offered propitiatory facrifices, in-

vited him to their houfe.s. This was the iirft hofpitable

treatment he met with on the road. He is faid to have

f. This feems to be a miftake ; for we know of no place called

Har-mione, or Hermione, between Eleufis and Athens. Paufanias

calls itErione; and the Authors of the Univerial Hiftory after

Philochcrus, call it Termione.

t Thefe were the defendants of Phytalus, with whom Ceres in-

truded thei'uperintcndence of her holy myfteries, in recompenfe.

for the ho ipita'ity -with which me had been treated at his houfe,

Thefeus thought himfelf unfit -to be admitted to thoie myfleries

without expiation, becaufe he had dipped his hands in bioa4,

though it was only that of thieves and robbers.
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arrived at Athens on the eighth day of the month Cro-

fiius, which now they call Hecatombceon [July.] There
he found the ftate full of troubles and diftraftion, and the

family of JEgeus in great diforder ; for Medea, who
had fled from Corinth, promifed by her art to enable

^Egeus to have children, and was admitted to his bed.

She firft difcovering Thefeus, whom as yet ^Egeus did

not know, perfuaded him now in years, and full of jeal-

oufies and fufpicions, on account of the faction that pre-

vailed in the city, to prepare an entertainment for him as

a ftranger, and take him off by poifon. Thefeus coming
to the banquet, did not intend to declare himfelf firft, but
willing to give his father occasion to find him out, wheri

the meat was ferved up, he drew his fword, # as if he de-

/igned to carve with it, and took care it mould attract his

notice, ./Egeus quickly perceiving it, dafhed down the

cup of poifon, and after fome queftions embraced him as

his fon ; then aflembling the people, he acknowledged
him alfo before them, who received him with great fatis-

faction on account of his valor. The cup is faid to have
fallen, and the poifon to have been fpilt, where the en -»-

clofure now is, in the place called Delphinium ; for "there

it v/as that iEgeus dwelt ; and the Mercury which ftands

on the eaft fide of the temple, is yet called the Mercury of-

iEgeus's gate;-

The Pallantidae, who Hoped to recover the kingdom ».

if^geus died childlefs, loft all patience when Thefeus was
declared his fucceftbr. Exafperated at the thought that

./Egeus, who was not in^the leaft allied to the Erecthidae,

but only adopted by-Pandion,f fhould firft gain the crown,
and afterwards Thefeus, who was an emigrant and a
ftranger, they prepared for war ; and dividing their forc-

es, one party marched openly, with their father, from
Sphettus to the city ; and the other, concealing them-
selves in Gargettus, lay in ambufbf with a defign to attack

the enemy from two* feveral quarters. They had with

* Some needlefs learning has been adduced to fhew, that in the

heroic times they carved with a cutlafs or large knife, and not with
a fword ; and that confequently Plutarch here muft certainly be
mi(taken ; but as uavaipa fignifies either a cutlafs era fword^

how do we know that it was a fword and not a cutlafs, which
uEgeushid under the ftone ?

+ It had not been actually reported that i£geus was net the fea^

of Pandionj but of Scyrias.

£2-
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them aa-herald named Leas, of the tribe of Agnus. This
man carried to Thefeus an account of all the defigns of
the Pallantidae ; and he immediately fell upon thofe that
lay in ambufh, and deftroyed them. Pallas and his com-
pany being informed of this, thought fit to difperfe.
Hence it is faid to be, that the tribe of Pallene never in-
termarry with the Agnufians, nor fuffer any proclamation
to begin with thefe words, Akouete Leoi [Hear, O ye peo-
ple ;] for they hate the very name of Leos, on account of
the treachery of that herald.

Thefeus, defirous to keep himfelf in aclion, and at the
fame time courting the favor of the people, went againft
the Marathcnian bull, which did no fmall mifchief to the
inhabitants of Tetrapolis. When he had taken him, he
brought him alive, in triumph through the city, and af-

terwards facrificed him to the Delphinian Apollo. He-
cale alfo, and the ftory of her receiving and entertaining
Thefeus, does not appear deftitute of all foundation ; for
the people in that neighborhood aiTemble to perform the
Hecalefian rites to Jupiter«Hecalus : They honor Kecale
too, calling her by the diminutive Hecalene, becaufe when
(he entertained Thefeus, while he was but a youth, me
care (led him as perfons in years ufe to do children, and
called him by fuch tender diminitive names. She vowed,
moreover, when he went to battle, to offer facrifices to

Jupiter if he returned fafe ; but as fhe died before the_

end of the expedition, Thefeus performed thofe holy rites

in teftimony of the grateful fenfe he had of her hofpitality.

So Phiiochorus relates the ftory.*

Not long after, there came the third time from Crete,,

the collectors of the tribute, exacted on the following,

occafion. Androgeusf being threacheroufly (lain in At-
tica, a very fatal war was carried on againft that Country
by Minos, and Divine Vengeance laid it wade ; for it was
vifited by famine and peftilence, and want of water in-

creafed their mifery. The remedy that Apollo pro-
pofed was, that they mould appeafe Minos, and be re-

* Phiiochorus was an Athenian hiftorian, who flourifhed in the

reign of Ptolemy Philopater, about two hundred years before the

birth of our Savior, He wrote many valuable pieces, of which
nothing remains, but feme fragments prelerve'd by other writers,

f Some fay jEgcus caufed him to be murdered, becaufe he was.-

in the interest of the Palantidse j others that he.Wcs killed by the

Maratbonian bull.
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eonciled to him ; whereupon the wrath of Heaven would
€eafe and their calamities come to a period. In conse-
quence of this, they fent ambafladors with their fubrriif-

fi on ; and, as moft writers agree, engaged themfelves by
treaty, to fend every ninth year a tribute of fe^Qn young
men, and as many virgins. When thefe were brought
into Crete, the fabulous account informs us, that they
were deftroyed by the Minotaur* in the Labyrinth, or
that, loft in its mazes, and unable to find the way out,,

they perifhed there. The Minotaur was, as Euripides
tells us,

A mingled form prodigious to behold
3

.

Half bull, half mail !.

But Philochorus fays the Cretans deny this, and will not
allow, the labyrinth to have been any thing but a prifon,

which had no other inconvenience than this, that thofe
who were confined there could not efcape : And Mines
having inftituted games in honor of Androgeus, the
prize for the victors was thofe youths, who had been kept
till that "time in the labyrinth. He that firit won the priz-
es in thofe games was a perfon of great authority in the
Court of Minos, and general of his armies named Tau-
rus, who being unmerciful and lavage in his nature, had
treated the Athenian youths with great infolence and
cruelty. And it is plain that Ariftotle himfelf, in his

Account of the Bctticean Government, does not fuppofe
that the young men were put to death by Minos, but that
they lived forae of them to old age, in fervile employ-
ments in Crete. He adds, that the Cretans, in purfu-
arice of an ancient vow, once fent a number of their firfl

born to Delphi, among whom were fome of the descend-
ants of thefe Athenian (laves, who not being able to £up~
port themfelves there, firit palled from thence into Italy,

where they Settled about Japygia ; and from thence they
removed again into Thrace, and were called Bottioeans.

Wherefore the Fotticean virgins, in fome folemnities of
religion, fing, " To Athens let us go." And, indeed, it

feems dangerous to be at enmity with a city which is the

ieat of eloquence and learning ; For Minos always was

* Feigned by the poets to have been begot by a bull upon Pafiphae,

Minos's queen, who was infpired, it feems, with this horrid paflioi:

by Neptune, in revenge for Minos's refufmg him a beautiful bull,

"whkh he expe&edas zn offering.
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fatirized on the Athenian ftage ; nor was his fame fufH-
ciently refcued by Hefiod's calling him " Supreme of
Kings," or Homer's faying that he " converfed with
Jove ;" for the writers of tragedy prevailing, reprefenteii
him as a man of vicious character,* violent and implaca-
ble

;
yet inconfiftently enough, they fay that Minos was a

king and a lawgiver, and that Rhadamanthus was an up-
right judge, and guardian of the laws which Minos had'

made.
When the time of the third tribute came, and thofe

parents who had fons not arrived at full maturity, were
obliged to refign them to the lot, complaints againft JE-
geus fprung up again among the people* who expreffed
their grief and refentment, that he who was the caufe of
all their misfortunes bore no part of the punifhment, and
while he was adopting, and raifing to the fucceflion, a
ftranger of fpurious birth, took no thought for them who
loft their legitimate children. Thofe things were matter
of great concern to Thefeus, who, to exprefs his regard
for juftice, and take his mare in the common fortune^

Toluntarily offered himfelf as one of the feven, without lot.

The citizens were charmed with this proof of his mag-
nanimity and public fpirit ; and w^geus himfelf, when he
faw that no entreaties or perfuafions availed to turn him
from it, gave out the lots for the reft of the young men.
But Hellanicus fays, that the youths and virgins which
the city furnifhed were not chofen by lot, but that Minos
came in perfon and felecled them, and Thefeus before the
reft, upon thefe conditions : That the Athenians fhould
furnifh a veflel, and the young men embark and fail along
with him, but carry no arms ; and that if they could kill

the Minotaur, there fhould be an end of the tribute.

There appearing no hopes of fafety for the youths in the
two former tributes, they fent out a fhip with the black
fail, as carrying them to certain ruin. But when Thefeus
encouraged his father by his confidence of fuccefs againft

the Minotaur, he gave another fail, a white one, to the

pilot, ordering him, if he brought Thefeus fafe back, to

hoift the white ; but if not to fail with the black one in

token of his misfortune. Simonides, however, tells us,

*• This is a miflake, into which Plutarch and feveral other writ-

ers have fallen. There were two of the name of Minos. One was
the, fon of Jupiter and Europa, and a juft and excellent prince j

thr-other^ his grajidfon
3
and fon of Lycafter, was a tyrant.

.
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that it was not a white fail which JEgeus gave, but a fear-

let one died with the juice of the flower of a very flour-

ifhing holm oak,* and that this was to be the fignal that

all was well. He adds that Pherecius, the fon of Amar-
fyas, was pilot of the (hip ; but Philocorus fays, that

Thefeus had a pilot fent him by Sciras, from Salamis,

named Naufitheus, and one Phaeax to be at the prow, be-

caufe as yet the Athenians had not applied themfelves to

navigation ;f and that Sciras did this becaufe becaufe one

of the young men named Menefthes, was his daughter's

ion. This is confirmed by the monument of Naufitheus

and Phaeax, built by Thefeus, at Phalerum, near the

Temple of Sciron ; and the feai't called Cyberneiia, or the

Pilot's feafl, is faid to be kept in honor of them.

When the lots were call, Thefeus taking with him, out

of the Prytaneum, thofe upon whom they fell, went to

the Delphinian temple, and made an offering to Apollo
for them. This offering was a branch of confecrated ol-

ive bound about with white wool. Having paid his de-

votions, he embarked 011 the fixth of April ; at which
time they ftill fend the virgins to Delphinium, to propi-
tiate the god. It is reported that the oracle at Delphi
commanded him to take Venus for his guide, and entreat

her to be his companion in the voyage ; and when he
facrificed to her a the goat on the fea fhore, its fex was
immediately changed : Hence the goddefs had the name
of Epitiagia.

When he arrived in Crete, according to moft hiftcrians

and poets, Ariadne, falling in love with him, gave hjm a

clue of thread, and instructed him how to pafs with it

through the intricacies of the labyrinth. Thus aflifted,

he killed the Minotaur, and then fet fail, carrying off

Ariadne, together with the young men, Pherecydes fays,

that Thefeus broke up the keeis of the Cretan mips, to

prevent their purfuit. But, as Demon has it, he killed

Taurus, Minos's commander* who engaged him in the
harbor, juft as he was ready to fail out. Again, accord-

ing, to Philocorus, when Minos celebrated the games

* Itis not the flower, but the fruitof the Ilex, full of little worms,
which the Arabians call Kermes,from which a fcarlet die is procured.

t The Athenians, according to Homer, fent fifty fhips to Troy
;

but thofe were only tranfport fhips. Thucidides aflures us, that

they did not begin to make any figure at fea, till ten or twelve yeavs

after the battle of Marathon, near feven hundred years after the

jkge of Troy,
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in honor of his fon, it was believed that Taurus would;
bear away the prizes in them as formerly, and every one
grudged him that honor j for his exceflive power and
haughty behavior were'intolerable ; and, befides, he was
accufed of too great a familiarity with Pafiphae ; there-

fore, when Thefeus defired the combat, Minos permitted
it. In Crete it was the cuftom for the women as well as
the men to fee the games ; and Ariadne, being prefent,

was flruck with the perfon of Thefeus, and with his fu-

perior vigor and addrefs in the wreftling ring. Minos
too was greatly delighted, efpecially when he faw Taurus
vanquifhed and difgraced ; and this induced him to give
up the young men to Thefeus, and to remit the tribute.

Clidemus beginning higher, gives a prolix account of
thefe matters, according to his manner. There was, it

feems, a decree throughout all Greece, that no veffel

mould fail with more than five hands, except the Argo,
commanded by Jafon, who was appointed to clear the
fea of pirates. But when Daedalus efcaped by fea to

Athens, Minos purfuing him with his men of war, con-
trary to the decree, was driven by a ftorm to Sicily, and
there ended his life. And when Deucalion his fucceflbr,

purfuing his father's quarrels with the Athenians, de-
manded that they mould deliver up Daedalus, and threat-

ened if they did not, to make away with the hoftages

that Minos had received, Thefeus gave him a miid an-
fwer, alledging that Daedalus was his relation nearly

allied in blood, being fon to Merope the daughter of
Erectheus. Eut privately he prepared a fleet, part of it

among the Thymaetadae, at a diftance from any public
road, and part under the direction of Pittheus, at Trce-
zene. When it was ready, he let fail, taking Daedalus,

and the reft of the fugitives from Crete, for his guide.
The Cretans receiving no information of the matter, and
when they faw his fleet, taking them for friends, he eafily

gained the harbor, and making a defcent, proceeded im-
mediately to Gnofflis. There he engaged with Deuca-
lion and his guards, before the gates of the labyrinth,,

and flew them. The government by this means falling to

Ariadne, he entered into an agreement with her, by which
he received the young captives, and made a perpetual

league between the Athenians and the Cretans, both fides

(wearing to proceed to hoftilities no mere*
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There are many other reports about thefe things* and
as many concerning Ariadne, but none of any certainty

For fome fay, that being deferted by Thefeus, fhe hanged
herfelf ; others, that fhe was carried by the mariners to

Naxos, and there married Onarus, the prieft of Bacchus,
Thefeus having left her for another miftrefs :

For Ogle's charms had pierc'd the hero's heart.

Whereas the Megarenfian tells us, that Piflratus (truck

the line out of Hefiod ; as, on the contrary, to gratify the

Athenians, he added this other to Homer's defcription of
the ftate of the dead :

The godlike Thefeus and the great Pirithous.

Some fay Ariadne had two fons by Thefeus, CEnopion
and Staphylus. With thefe agrees Ion of Chios, who
(Ays of his native city, that it was built by GEnopion the
fon of Thefeus.

But the moft finking paffages of the poets, relative to
thefe things, are in every body's mouth. Something
more particular is delivered by Paeon the Amathufian.
He relates, that Thefeus, being driven by a ftorm to Cy-
prus, and having with him Ariadne, who was big with
child, and extremely difcompofed with the agitation of
the fea, he fet her on fh@re, and left her alone, while he
returned to take care of the fhip ; but by a violent wind
was forced out again to fea j that the wornen.of the coun-
try received Ariadne kindly, confoled her under her lofs,

and brought her feigned letters as from Thefeus ; that

they attended and afTifted her when fhe fell in labor;

;
and, as fhe died in child bed? paid her the funeral honors

;

that Thefeus, on his return, greatly afflicted at the news,
left money with the inhabitants, ordering them to pay di-

vine honors to Ariadne; and that he caufed two little

flatues of her to be made, one of filver, and the other of
brafs ; that they celebrate her feftival on the fecond of
September^ when a young man lies down, and imitates the
cries and gefture of a woman in travail ; and that the

Amathufians call the grove in which they fhew her tomb,
the Grove of Venus Ariadne.
Some of the Naxian writers relate, that there were two

Minos's, and two Ariadnes ; one of which was married
to Bacchus in Naxos, and had a fon named Staphylus

;

the other qf a later age, being carried off by Thefeus,
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and afterwards deferred, came to Naxos, with her nurft
Corcyne, whofe tomb is ftill ihown. That this Ariadne
died there, and had different honors paid her from the
former ; for the feafb of one were celebrated with mirth
and revels, while the sacrifices of the other were mixed
with forrow and mourning.*

Thefeus, in his return from Crete, put in at Delos ;f
and having facrificed to Apollo, and dedicated a flatue of
Venus which he received from Arkdne, he joined with
the young men in a dance, which the Delians are faid to

practice at this day. It confifts in an imitation of the
mazes and outlets of the labyrinth, and, with various
involutions and evolutions, is performed in regular time.
This kind of dance, as Diccearchus informs us, is called

by the Delians the Crane. J He danced it round the altar

Keraton, which was built entirely of the left fide horns of
beafts. Ke is alfo faid to have inftituted games in Delos,
where he began the cuftom of giving a palm to the vic-

tors.

When they drew near to Attica, both Thefeus and the

pilot were fo tranfported with joy, that they forgot to

hoiftthe fail which was to be the fignai to JBgeus of their

fafety, who, therefore, in defpair, threw himfelf from
the rock, and was dafhed to pieces. Thefeus difembark-
ed, and performed thofe facrifices to the gods which he
had vowed at Phalerum, when he fet fail, and fent a
herald to the city, with an account of his fafe return.

The meiTenger met with numbers, lamenting the fate of
the king, and others rejoicing, as it was natural to expecl,

at the return of Thefeus, welcoming him with the greateff.

kindnefs, and ready to crown him with flowers for his

good news. He received the chaplets, and twined them
round his herald's ftaff. Returning to the fea more, and
finding that Thefeus had not yet fin' (bed his libations, he
flopped, without, not choofmg to difturb the facrifice.

When the libations were over, he announced the death of
^Egeus. Upon this, they haftened, with forrow and tu^

* The feafts of Ariadne, the wife of Bacchus, were celebrated

with joy, to denote that fhe was become a divinity ; tboie of the

other Ariadne figpified that fhe fell like a mere mortal.

T Hence came the cuftom of fending annually a deputation from
Athens to Delos, to facrifice to Applltf.

; t
r
This dance, Caliirnachus tells us, was a particular ore ; and

probably it was c?lled the Crane, b.ccaui'e. Cranes commonly fly in

the figure of a circle.
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ttioltuous lamentations to the city. Hence, they tell us,

it is, that, in the Ofchophoria, or Feaft of Boughs, to

this day the herald is not crowned, but his flaff; and
thofe that are prefent at the libations cry out, Eleleu /

Jou, jo'u /* The former is the exclamation of hafte and
triumph, and the latter of trouble and confufion. The-
feus having buried his father, paid his vows to Apollo on
the feventh of October : For on that day they arrived fafe

at Athens. The boiling of all forts of pulfe at that time

is faid to take its rife from their mixing the remains of
their provifions, when they found themfelves fafe afhore,

boiling them in one pot, and feafting upon them all to-

gether. In that feaft they alfo carry a branch bound
about with wool, fuch as they then made ufe of in their

iupplications, which they call Eirefione, laden with all

forts of fruits ; and to fignify the ceafing of fcarcity at that

£ime
} they fing this /train :

The golden ear, th* ambrofial hive,

In fair Eirefione thrive.

See the juicy figs appear !

Olives crown the wealthy year !

See the clutter bending vine !

See, and drink, and drop lupine !

Some pretend that this ceremony is retained in memory
of the Heraclid3e,f who were entertained in that manner
by the Athenians ; but the greater part relate it as above
delivered.

The vefTel in which Thefeus failed, and returned fafe,

with thofe young men, went with thirty oars. It was
preferved by the Athenians to the times of Demetrius
Phalereus ;J being fo pieced and new framed with ftrong

plank, that it afforded an example to the philofophers, in

* Eleleu denotes the joy and precipitation with which Thefeus

marched towards Athens; and jo'u,jou^ his forrow for the death

of his father.

f The defcendants of Hercules, being driven out ©f Peloponne-
fus, and all Greece, applied to the Athenians for their protection,

which was granted : And as they went as luppliants, they went
with branches in their hands. This fubjecl; is treated by Euripides
In his Heraclidae.

\ That is near 1000 years. For Thefeus returned from Crete about
the year before Chrift 1235, and Callimachus, who was cotemporcry
with Demetrius, and who tells us the Athenians continued to fend this

fhip to Delos in his time, flouriihed about the year before Chrift aS©»

Vol. I. F
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their difputations concerning the identity of things that
are changed by growth ; fome contending that it was the
fame, and others that it was not.

The feaft called Ofchophoria,* which the Athenians itill

celebrate, was then firft inftituted by Thefeus. For he
did not take with him all the virgins upon whom the lot

had fallen, but felecled two young men of his acquaintance
who had feminine and florid afpecls, but were not want-
ing in fpirit and prefence of mind. Thefe, by warm
bathing, and keeping them out of the fun, by providing
unguents for their hair and complexions, and every thing
neceffary for their drefs, by forming their voice, their

manner, and their flep, he fo effectually altered, that they
paffed among the virgins defigned for Crete, and no one
could difcern the difference.

At his return he walked in procefTion with the fame
young men, dreffed in the manner of thofe who now carry
the branches. Thefe are carried in honor of Bacchus and
Ariadne, on account of the ftory before related ; or rather

becaufe they returned at the time of gathering ripe fruits.

The Deipnophorse, women who carry the provifions, bear
a part in the folemnity, and have a fhare in the facrifice, to

reprefent the mothers of thofe upon whom the lots fell,

who brought their children provifions for the voyage. Fa-
bles and tales are the chief difcourfe, becaufe the women
then told their children flories to comfort them and keep up
their fpirits. Thefe particulars are taken from the Hiftory

of Demon. There was a place confecrated, and a temple
erected to Thefeus ; and thofe families which would have
been liable, to the tribute, in cafe it had continued, were
obliged to pay a tax to the temple for facrifices. Thefe

*This ceremony was performed in the following manner : They
made choice of a certain number of youths of the moll noble fam-

ilies m each tribe, who ie fathers and mothers both were living.

They bore vine branches in their hands, with grapes upon them, and

ran from the temple of Bacchus to that of Minerva Sciradia,

which was near tha Phalerean gate. He that arrived there fix ft drank

off a cup of wine, mingled with honey, checie, meal, and oil.

They were followed by a chorus conducted by two young men
dreffed in women's apparel, the chorus ffnging a long in praile of

thofe young men. Certain women, with bafkets on their heads,

attended them, and werechofen for that office from among the molt

•wealthy of the citizens. The whole proceffion was headed by a

fcyrald, bearing' a ftaff encircled with boughs.
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#rere committed to the care of the Phytalidse, Theffcus do-
ing them that honor in recompenfe of their hofpitality,

After the death of iEgeus, he undertook and effected a
prodigious work. He fettled all the inhabitants of Attica

in Athens, and made them one people in one city, who be-
fore were (battered up and down, and could with difficulty

foe alfembled on any preffing occafion for the public good.
Nay, often fuch differences had happened between them^
as ended in bloodfhed. The method he took was to apply

to them in particular by their tribes and families. Private

perfons and the poor eafily liftened to his fummons. To
the rich and great he reprefented the advantage of a gov-
ernment without a king, where the chief power mould be
in the people, while he himfelf only defired to command in

war, and to be the guardian of the laws ; in ail the reft,

every one would be upon an equal footing. Part of them-
hearkened to his perfuafions; and othersy fearing his pow-
er, which was already very great, as well as his enterprif-

ing fpirit, chofe rather tobe perfuaded, than to be forced
to mbmit. Diffblving, therefore, the corporations, the
councils, and courts in-each particular town, he built one
common Prytaneum and court hall, where it flands to this

day. The citadel, with its dependencies, and the city, or
the old and new town r he united under the common name
of Athens, and inftituted thePanathenaea as a common fac-

rifice.* He appointed alfo the Metoecia, or Feaft of Mi-
gration, f and fixed it to the fixteenth of July, and fo it It 111

continues. Giving up the kingly power, as he had prom-
ifed, he fettled the commonwealth under the aufpices of
the gods ; for he confulted.the Oracle at Delphi concern-
ing his new government, and received this anfwer :

* The Athenaea were celebrated before, in honor of the goddefs
Minerva ; but as that was a feaft peculiar to the city of Athens,
Thefeus enlarged :*, and made it common to all the inhabitants of
Attica ; and therefore it was called Panathenasa. There were the

greater and the lefs Panathenaea. The lets were kept annually, and
the greater every fifth year. In the latter they carried in procef-
fion'the myfactious peplum or vail of Minerva, on which were em-
broidered the viHory of the gods over the giants, and the moll re-

markable achievements of their heroes.

i In memory of their quitting the boroughsyand unlt'ng in one
city. On this occafion, he likewiie inftituted, or at leaft redo red
the. famous Ifthmian games, in honor of Neptune. All thefe were
chiefly defigned to draw a concourfeof Grangers ; and as a farther

encouragement for them to come and fettle in. Athens, he gave them
the. privileges of natives.
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From royal Items thy honor, Thefeus, fp rings g
By Jove beloved, thy fire fupreme of kings.

See rifing towns, fee wide extended flates,

On thee, dependent, afk their future fates !

Hence, hence with fear I Thy favored bark (hall. ride-

Safe o'er the furges of the foamy tide.*

With this agrees the Sybil's prophecy, which, we are

said, me delivered long after, concerning Athens :

The bladder may be dipp'd, but never drown'd.

Befiring yet farther to enlarge the city, he invited all

ftrangers to equal privileges in it ; and the words Mill in

ufe, " Come hither all ye people," are faid to be the be-
ginning of a proclamation, which Thefeus ordered to be
made when he compofed a commonwealth, as it were of
all nations. Yet he left it not in the confufion and difor-

der likely to cnfue from the confluence and ftrange mix-
ture of people, but diftinguifhed them into noblemen, huf-
foandmen, and mechanics. The nobility were to have the
care of religion, to fuppiy the city with magiftrates, to ex-
plain the laws, and to interpret whatever related to the-

worfhip of the gods. As to the reft, he balanced the citi-

zens againft each other as nearly as poffible ; the nobles
excelling in dignity, the huibandmen in ufefulnefs, and the
artificers in number. It appears from Ariftotle, that The-
feus was the firfl who inclined to a democracy, and gave
mp the regal power; and Homer alfo feems to bear wit-

nefs t© the fame in his catalogue of $iips, where he gives.,

the name of People to the Athenians only. To his money
he gave the imprejlion of an ox, either on account of the
Marathonian bull, or becaufe of Minos's general Taurus,,

©r becaufe he would encourage the citizens in agriculture.

Hence came the expreflion of a thing being worth ten or
an hundred oxen. Having alfo made a fecure acquifition

of the country about Megara to the territory of Athens,
he fet up the famed pillar in the, Ifthmus,f and infcribed

* In the original it is, " Safe like a bladder,'' &c. When Sylla

Mad taken Athens, and exercVfed all manner of cruelties there, fome
Athenians went to Delphi, to inquire of the oracle, Whether thelaft

hour of their city was come ? And the Prieftefs, according t;> Pau*-

&nias, made anfwer, t* «K ?ov an^pv turret, That which belongs

to the bladder now has an end, plainly referring to the old prophecy

here delivered.

+ This pillar was erected by the common confent of the Ionian^

m& PelorjonnefianSj to |>ut.an end to th* dif^utes about their bounds
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i* with two verfes to diftinguim the boundaries. That
on the eaft fide ran thus :

This is not Peloponnefus, but Ionia :

and that on the weft, was,

This is Peloponnefus, not Ionia.

He likewife inftituted games in imitation of Kercules, be-
ing ambitious, that as the Greeks, in purfuance of that

hero's appointment, celebrated the Olympic games in hon-
or of Jupiter, fo they mould celebrate the Iithmian in hon-
or of Neptune : For the rites performed there before, in

memory of Melicertes, were obferved in the night, and
had more the air of myfteries, than of a public fpeclacle

and alTembly. But fome fay the Ifthmian games were ded-
icated to Sciron, Thefeus inclining to expiate his untime-
ly fate, by reafon of their being fo nearly related ; for Sci-

ron was the fon of Canethus and Henioche, the daughter
of Pittheus. Others will have it, that Sinnis was their

fon, and that to him and not to Sciron, the games were
dedicated. He made an agreement too with the Corinthi-
ans, that they mould give the place of honor to the Athen-
ians who came to the Ifthmian games, as far as the ground
could be covered with the fail of the public (hip thatbrought
them, when ftretched to its full extent. This particular

we learn from Hellanicus and Andson of HalicarnafTus.

Philochorus and fome others relate, that he failed, i

a

company with Hercules into the Euxine fea, to carry on
war with the Amazons,* and that he received Antiopef
as the reward of his valor ; But the greater number,
among whom are Pherecydes, Hellanicus, and Herodotus,
tell us, that Thefeus made that voyage,, with his own fleet

only, fome time after Hercules, and took that Amazon
captive, which is indeed the more probable account ; for

aries ; and it continued to the reign of Codrus, during which it

was demolifhed by the Heraclidaa, who had made diem Ielves maf*

ters of the territory of Megara, which thereby paiTed from the loni-

ans to the Dorians. Strabo, lib. ix.

* Nothing can be more fabulous than the whole hiftory of the

Amazons. Strabo ©bferves that the mod credible of Alexander's

hiftorians have not fo much as mentioned them : And indeed, if they

were a Scythian nation, how came they all to have Greek names ?

+ J'uftin fays Hercules gave Hippoiyte to Thefeus
3
and kept An-

trope for himfelf*

F a
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* we do not read that any other of his felfcw warriors made
any Amazon prifoner. But Bion fays, he took and carri-

ed her off by a ftratagem. The Amazons, being natural-

ly lovers of men, were fb far from avoiding Thefeus
when he touched upon their coafts, that they fent him
prefents. Thefeus invited Antiope who brought them,
into hjs fhip, and as foon as fhe was aboard, fet fail. But
the account of one Menecrates, who publifhed a Hiftory

of Nice, in Bkhynia, is, that Thefeus, having Antiope
aboard his vefTel, remained in thofe parts fome time ; and
that he was attended in that expedition by three young
men of Athens, who were brothers, Euneos, Thoas, and
Soloon. The laft of thefe, unknown to the reft, fell in

love with Antiope, and communicated his paffion to one o£<

his companions, who applied to Antiope, about the affair.

She firmly rejected his pretentions, but treated him with
civility, and prudently concealed the matter from The-
feus. But Soloon, in defpair having leaped into a river

and drowned himfelf, Thefeus, then fenfible of the caufe,

and the young man's paffion, lamented his fate, and, in

his forrow, recollected an oracle which he had formerly
received at Delphi. The prieftefs had ordered, that when ?

in fome foreign country, he mould labor under the great-

eft affliction, he fhould build a city there, and leave fome
of his followers to govern it. Hence he called the city

which he built Pythopolis, after the Pythian God, and
the neighboring river Soloon, in honor of the young
jsnan. He left the two furviving brothers to govern ity .

and give it laws ; and along with them Hermus, who was
|>f one of the belt families- in Athens. From him the in-

habitants of Pythopolis call a certain place in their city

Herme's Houfe, [Hermou oikia\ and by mifplacing an
accent, transfer the honor from the hero to the Go&
Mercury.
Hence the war with the Amazons took its rife. And

it appears to have been no flight or woman ifh enterprife ;

for they could not have encamped in the town, or joined

battle on the ground about the Pynx* and the Mufeum,f

* The Pynx was a place (near the citadel) where the people of

Athens ufed to affemble, and where the orators fpoke to them about
public affairs.

+ The Mufeum was upon a little hill, over againft the citadel^

and probabably (o called from a temple of the M«ufes there.
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or fallen in fo intrepid a manner upon the city of Athens^
unlefs they had firft reduced the country about it. It is

difficult, indeed, to believe (though Kel'lanicus has relat-

ed it) that they croflfed the Cimmerian Bofphorus upon
the ice ; but that they encamped almoft in the heart of

the city is confirmed by the names of places, and by thc-

tombs of thofe that fell.

There was along paufe and delay before either army*

would begin the attack. At laft, Thefeus, by the direc-

tion of fome oracle, offered a facrifice to Fear,* and af-

ter that, immediately engaged. The battle was fought in

the month of Boedromion [September] the day on which
the Athenians ftill celebrate the feaft called Boedromia.
Clidemus, who is willing to be very particular, writes,

that the left wing of the Amazons moved towards what is

now called the Amozonium ; and that the right extended
as far as the Pnyx, near Chryfa : That the Athenians firfl

engaged with the left wing of the Amazons, falling upon
them from the Mufeum ; and that the tombs of thofe that

fell in the battle are in the ftreet which leads to the gate
called Piraica, which is by the monument erected in

honor of Chalcodon, where the Athenians were routed
by the Amazons, and fled as far as the Temple of the
Furies ; but that the left wing of the ^Athenians, which
charged from the Palladium, Ardettus, and Lyceum,
drove the right wing of the enemy to their camp, and
flew many of them ; that after four months, a peace was
concluded by means of Hippolite, for fo this author calls

the Amazon that attended with Thefeus, not Antiope,
But fome fay this heroine fell fighting by Thefeus's
fide, being pierced with a dart by Molpadia, and that

a pillar, by the Temple of the Olympian earth f- was £et

up over her grave. Nor is it to be wondered, that in

the account of things fo very ancient, hiftory mould be

* The heathens confidered not only the pafixons, but even dif«

tempers, ftorms and tempefts, as divinities, and worihipped them
that they might do them no harm.

+ By this is meant the moon, fo called (as Plutarch fuppofes in

his Treatife on the cellation of Oracles)-becaufe, like the Genii, or
Demons, fhe is neither fo perfect as the gods, nor fo imperfect as

human kind. But as fome of the philofcphers, we mean the Py-
thagoreans, had aftronomy enough afterwards to conclude that the

fun is the centre of this iyftem, we prefume it might occur to

thinking men in the more early ages, that the raooa was an opaque^

aad
?
therefore, probably-a terrene Wly.
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thus uncertain, fince they tell us that fome Amazon^
wounded by Antiope, were privately fent to Chalcis to be
cured, and that fome were buried there, at a place now
called Amazonium. But that the war was ended by a
league, we may atfuredly gather from a place called Hor-
comofium, near the Temple of Thefeus, where it was
fworn to, as well as from an ancient facriflce, which is of-
fered to the Amazons the day before the feaft of Thefeus.
The people of Megara too, mow a place, in the figure of
a lozenge, where fome Amazons were buried, as you go
from the market place to the place called Rhus. Others
alfo are faid to have died by Chaeronea, and to have been
buried by the rivulet, which, it feems, was formerly call-

ed Thermodon, but now Haemon, of which I have given
a farther account in the Life of Demoflhenes. It appears
likewife, that the Amazons traverfed Tl eflaly, not with-
out oppofition ; for their fepulchres are mown to this day2

between ScotufTaea and Cynofcephalae.
This is all that is memorable in the flory of the Ama-

zons ; for as to what the author of the Thefeid relates^.

of the Amazons rifing to take vengeance for Antiope,
when Thefeus quitted her, and married Phaedra, and of
their being (lain by Hercules, it has plainly the air of fa-

ble. Indeed he married Phaedra, after the death of An-
tiope, having by-4fhe Amazon a fon named Hippolytus,*'
or, according to Pindar, Demophon. As to the calami-
ties which befel Phaedra and Hippolytus, fince the hi/to-

rians do not differ from what the writers of tragedy have
faid of them, we may look upon them as matters of facl.

* Thefeus had a fon by the Amozonian queen, named Hippoly-
tus, having foon after married Phaedra, the filler of Deucalion, the

fon and fucceffor of Minos, by whom he had two fons ; he fent

Hippolytus to be brought up by his own mother ^£thra, queen of
Troezene ; but he coming afterwards to be prefent at fome Athem-
*an games, Phaedra fell in love with him, and having folicited him
in vain to a compliance, in a fit of refentment, accuied him to The-
feus of having made an attempt upon her chaftity. The fable fays,

that Thefeus prayed to Neptune to punifri him by fome violent

death ; and all folemn execrations, according to the notions of the

heathens, certainly taking efTecl:, as Hippolytus was riding along

the fea more, Neptune fent two fea calves, who frightened the

horfes, overturned the chariot, and tore him to pieces. The poets

add, that the luftful queen hanged herfelf for grief ; but as for Hip-
polytus, Diana being taken with his chaftity, and pitying the fad.

fate it had brought upon him, prevailed on iELfculapius toreflors

Bim t© Hfsj to be a companion of her diverfionS.
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Some other marriages of Thefeus are fpoken of, but
fcave not been reprefented on the ftage, which had neither

an honorable beginning, nor a happy conclufion. He is

faid alfo to have forcibly carried off Anaxo of Troezene,
and having flain Sinnis and Cercyon, to have committed
rapes upon their daughters ; to have married Peribcea,

the mother of Ajax, too, and Pherobcea, and lope the

daughter of Iphicles. Befidesthey charge him with being
enamored of ^Sgle, the daughter of Panopeus, (as above
related) and for her, leaving Ariadne, contrary to the
rules both of juftice and honor ; but above all, with the

rape of Helen, which involved Attica in war, and ended
in his banifhment and death, of which we fhali fpeak more
at large by and by.

Though there were many expeditions undertaken by the
heroes of thofe times, Herodotus thinks that Thefeus was
not concerned in any of them, except in aflifting the La-
pithse againft the Centaurs. Others write that he attend-

ed Jafon to Colchos, and Meleager in killing the boar
;

and that hence came the proverb, " Nothing without
Thefeus." It is allowed, however, that Thefeus, without
any affiftance, did himielf perform many great exploits 5

and that the extraordinary inftances of his valor gave oc-
cafion to the faying, " This man is amtther Hercules. 8 *

Thefeus was likewife aflifting to Adraftus, in recovering
the bodies of thofe that fell before Thebes, not by defeat-
ing the Thebans in battle, as Euripides has it in his trag-
edy, but by perfuading them to a truce ) -for fo mod writ-
ers agree ; and Philochorus is of opinion that this was the
firft truce ever known for burying the dead. But Hercules
was, indeed, the firfl who gave up their dead to the enemy,
as we have mown in his life. The burying place of the
common foldiers is to be feen at Eleutherae, and of the of-
ficers at Eleufis ; in which particular Thefeus gratified

Adraftus. ^fchylus, in whofe tragedy «f the Eleufini-
ans, Thefeus is introduced, relating the matter as above,
contradicts what Euripides has delivered in his Suppliants.
The friendfhip between Thefeus and Pirithous is faid to

have commenced on this occafion. Thefeus being much
celebrated for his ftrength and valcr, Pirritiious was de-
firous to prove it, and therefore drove away his oxen from
Marathon. When he heard that Thefeus purfued him in
&rms, he did not fly, but turned back to meet him. But

9

as foori as they beheld one another, each was fo ftruc]^
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with admiration of the other's perfon and courage tkst
they laidafide all thoughts of fighting ; and Pirithous firft

giving Thefeus his hand, bade him be judge in this caufe
himfelf, and he would willingly abide by his fentence.
Thefeus, in his turn, left the caufe to him, and defired him
to be his friend and fellow warrior. Then they confirmed
their friendship with an oath. Pirithous afterwards mar-
rying Deidamia,* entreated Thefeus to vifit his country
and become acquainted with the Lapithas.f He had alio
invited the Centaurs to the entertainment. Thefe, in
their cups behaving with infolence and indecency, and
not even refraining from the women, the Lapitha?, rofe
up in their defence, killed fome. of the Centaurs upon the
fpot, and foon after beating them in a fet battle, drove
them out of the country with the amTtance of Thefeus.
Herodotus relates the matter differently. He fays that,

hoftilities being already begun, Thefeus came in aid
to the Lapithae, and then had the firft fight of Hercules,,
having made it his bufinefs to find him out at Trachin,.
where he repofed himfelf after all his wanderings and la-

bors
; and that this interview patted in marks of great

refpecl, civility and mutual compliments. But we are
rather to follow thofe hiftorians who write that they had
very frequent interviews ; and that by means of Thefeus,
•Hercules was initiated into the myfteries of Ceres, having
firft obtained luflration, as he defired, on account of fever -

al involuntary pollutions.

Thefeus was now fifty years old,., according to Hellani-
cus, when he was concerned in the rape of Hellen,J who
had not yet arrived at years of maturity. Some writers,
thinking this one of the heavieft charges again ft him, en-
deavor to correct it, by faying that it was not Thefeus
that carried off Helen, but Idas and Lynceus, who com-
mitted her to his care, and that therefore he refufed to

tt
-

* All other writers call her Hippodamia, except Properti us who
calls her Iichomacha. She was the daughter of Adraftus.

"kHomer calls the Lapithae heroes. The Centaurs are feigned to

have been half man. half horfe. either from their brutality, or be-

eaufe, (if not the Inventors of horfemanfhip, yet) they generally ap-
peared on horieback.

J This princefs was the reputed daughter of. Jupiter, by Leda,

the wife of Tyndarus, king of (Ebalia, in Peloponncfus ;
'

and
though then but nine years old, was reckoned the grealeft beauty ifi

the world.
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give "her up, when demanded by Caftor and Pollux ; or
Tather that fhe was delivered to him by Tyndarus him-
felf, to keep her from Enarfphorusthe fon of Hippocoon,
who endeavored to poiTefs himfelf by violence of Helen,
that was yet but a child. But what authors generally

agree in, as moil probable is as follows : The two friends

went together to Sparta, and having feen the girl dancing

in the temple of Diana Orthia, carried her off, and fled.

The purfuers that were fent after them following no far-

ther than Tegea, they thought themlelves fecure ; and
having traverfed Peloponnefus, they entered into an
agreement, that he who mould gain Helen by lot mould
have her to wife, but be obliged to aflift in procuring a

wife for the other. In confequence of thefe terms, the

lots being caff, fhe fell to Thefeus, who received the vir-

gin, and conveyed her, as fhe was not yet marriageable,

to Aphidnas-. Here he placed his mother with her, and
committed them to the care of his friend Aphidnus,
charging him to keep them in the utmoff. fecrecy andfafe-
ty ; whilft, to pay his debt of fervice to Pirithous, himfelf
travelled with him into Epirus, with a view to the daugh-
ter of Ai'doneus, king of the MolorTians. This prince
named his wife Proferpine,* his daughter Core, and his

dog Cerberus ; with this dog he commanded all his

daughter's fuitors to fight, promifing her to him that

mould overcome him. But underftanding that Pirithous

came not with an intention to court his daughter, but to

carry her off by force, he feized both him and his friend,

delfroyed Pirithous immediately by means of his dog, and
fhut up Thefeus in clofe prifon.

Meantime Meneftheus, the fon of Peteus, grandfon of
Orneus, and great grandfon of Erectheus, is laid to be the

firit of mankind that undertook to be a demagogue, and by
his eloquence to ingratiate himfelf with the people. He
endeavored alfo to exafperate and infpirethe nobility with
fedition,who had but ill borne with Thefeus for fome time,

reflecting that he had deprived every perfon of family of

* Proferpine and Core was the fame perfon, daughter to Ai'do-

neus, whofe wife was named Ceres. Plutarch himfelf tells us fo

in his Morals, where he adds that by Proferpine is meant the

Moon, whom Plato, or the God of darknefs fometimes carries off.

Indeed Core iigames nothing more thanyoung zcuman, or daughter ;

and they might fay, a daughter of Epirus, a* we fay a daughter of
fence, or f S^aia.
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'his government and command, and fhut them up together
in one city, where he ufed them as his fubjects and Tlaves,

Among the common people he fowed diflurbance by telling

them, that though they pleafed themfelves with the dream
of liberty, in fact they were robbed of their country and
religion ; and inftead of many good and native kings,
were lorded over by one man, who was a new comer and
a ftranger. Whilfr. he was thus bufily employed, the war
declared by the Tyndaridae greatly helped forward the fe-

dition. Some fay plainly, they were invited by Menef

.

theus, to invade the country. Atfirfl they proceeded not
in a hoftile manner, only demanding their fifter ; but the
Athenians anfwering that they neither had her among
them, nor knew where fhe was left, they began their war-
like operations. Academus, however,finding it out by fome
means or other, told them fhe was concealed at Aphidnae.
Hence not only the Tyndaridae treated him honorably in

his lifetime, but the Lacedemonians, who, in after times,

often made inroads into Attica, and laid wafte all the
country befides, fpared the Academy for his fake. But
Dicaearchus fays, that Echedemus and Marathus, two
Arcadians, being allies to the Tyndaridae, in that war, the
place which now gees by the name of the Academy, was

"•firft called Echedemy, from one of them ; and that
from the other the diiiricl: of Marathon had its name, be-
caufe he freely offered himfelf, in purfuance of fome ora-
cle, to be faci ificed at the head of the army. To Aphidnae
then they came, where they beat the enemy in a fet bat-
tle, and then took the city, and razed it to the ground.
There they tell us, Alycus, the fon of Sciron, was llain,

lighting for Caftorand Pollux ; and that a certain place,

within the territories of Megara, is called Alycus, from
his being buried there ; and Hereas writes, that Alycus
received his death from Thefeus's own hand. Thele
verfes alfo are alleged as a proof in point :

For bright hair'd Helen he was {lain,

ByTheleus, on Aphidnce's plain.

But it is not probable that Aphidnae would have been taken,

and his mother made prifonerhad Thefeus been prefent.

Aphidnas, however, was taken, and Athens in dangers
Meneflheus took this opportunity to perfuade the people

to admit the Tyndaridae into the city, and to treat them
hofpitably, iince they only levied war againit Thefeus^
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^ho began with violence firft, but that they were bene-
factors and deliverers to the reil of the Athenians. Their
behavior alfo confirmed what was faid ; for, though con*

querors, they deli red nothing but to be admitted to the

myfteries, to which they had no lefs claim than Hercules,*

fince they were equally allied to the city. This requeit

was eaiily granted them, and they were adopted by Aphid-
iyas, as Hercules was by Pylius. They had alfo divine

honors paid them, with the title of Anakes, which was
given them, either on account of the truce [attache] which
they made, or becaufe of their great care that no one
mould be injured, though there were fo many troops in the

city ; for the phrafe anakds echein fignifies to keep or

take care of any thing ; and for this reafon, perhaps, kings

are called Anaktes. Some again fay they were called An-
akes, becaufe of the appearance of their ftars ; for the

Athenians ufe the words anekas and anekathen^ inftead

of ano and anothe?i, that is, above or on high.

We are told that ^Ethra, the mother of Thefeus, who
was now a prifoner, was carried to Lacedaemon, and from
thence, with Helen to Troy ; and that Homer confirms it,

when,fpeaking of thofe that waited upon Helen,he mentions

-The beauteous Clymene,
And ^Ethra born of Pittheus,

Others rejecl: this verfe as none of Homer's, as they da
alfo the ftory of Munychus, who is faid to have been the
fruit of a fecret commerce between Demophoon and La-
odice, and brought up by ^Ethra, at Troy. But Ifler, in

the thirteenth book of his Hiftory of Attica gives an ac-

count of JEthrd different from all the reft. He was in-

formed, it feems, that after the battle in which Alexan-
der or Paris was routed by • Achilles and Patroclus, in

Theflaly near the river Sperchius, Hector took and plun-
dered the city of Troezene, and carried off ^Ethra, who
had been left there. But this is highly improbable.

It happened that Hercules, in paffing through the coun-
try of the Moloffians, was entertained by Ai'doneus the
king who accidentally made mention of the bold attempts

* For Caftor and Pollux, like him, were fons of Jupiter, from
whom the Athenians too pretended to derive their origin. It was
neceflary however that they mould be naturalized before they were
admitted to the myfteries, and accordingly they were naturalized

by adoption.

Vol. I. G
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of Thefeus and Pirithous, and of the manner in which he
had punifhed them when difcovered. Hercules was much
difturbed to hear of the inglorious death of the one, and
the danger of the other. As to Pirithous, he thought it

in vain to expoftulate about him ; but he begged to have
Thefeus releafed, and Aidoneus granted it. Thefeus, thus
fet at liberty, returned to Athens, where his party was
not yet entirely fupprefTed : And whatever temples and
groves the city had afligned him, he confecrated them all

but four to Hercules, and called them (as Philochorus re-
lates) inilead of Thefea, Heraclea. But defiring to pre-
fide in the commonwealth, and direct it as . before, he
found himfelf encompaffed with faction and fedition ; for
thofe that were his enemies before his departure, had now
added to their hatred a contempt of his authority ; and he
beheld the people fo generally corrupted, that they want-
ed to be flattered into their duty, inftead of filently exe-
cuting his commands. When he attempted to reduce them
by force, he was overpowered by the prevalence of fac-

tion ; and, in the end, finding his affairs defperate, he
privately fent his children into Euboea, to Elephenor,
the fon of Chalcodon ; and himfelf having uttered folemn
execrations againft the Athenians at Gargettus, where
there is ftill a place thence called Araterion, failed to Sy~
cros.* He imagined that there he mould find hofpitable

treatment, as he had a paternal eftate in that ifland. Ly-
comedes was then king of the Scyrians. To him, there-

fore he applied, and defired to be put in pofTeffion of his

lands, as intending to fettle there. Some fay, he afked
afliftance of him againfl the Athenians. But Lycomedes,
either jealous of the glory of Thefeus, or willing to oblige

Meneftheus, having led him to the higheft cliffs of the

country, on pretence of mowing him from thence his lands,

threw him down headlong from the rocks, and killed him.
Others fay he fell of himfelf, miffing his ftep when he took
a walk, according to his cuftom, after fupper. At that

time his death was difregarded, and Meneftheus quietly

poffeffed the kingdom of Athens, while the fons of The-
feus attended Elephenor, as private perfons to the Trojan
war. But Meneftheus dying in the fame expedition, they

returned and recovered the kingdom. In fucceeding ages

* The ungrateful Athenians were in procefs of time made fo fen-

-kble of the effetts of his curie, that to appeale his ghoft, they ap-

pointed lolcmn iacrinces and divine honors to be paid to him.
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tlie Athenians honored Thefeus, as a demigod, induced tb

it as well by other reafons, as becaufe, when they were fight-

ing the Medes at Marathon, a confiderablepart of the ar-

my thought they faw the apparition of Thefeus completely

armed, and bearing down before them upon the barbarians.

After the Median war, when Phaedon was archon,* the

Athenians confulting the Oracle of Apollo were ordered,

by the prieftef s to take up the bones of Thefeus, and lay

them in an honorable place at Athens, where they were

to be kept with the greater! care. But it was difficult to

take them up, or even to find out the grave, on account

of the favage and inhofpitable difpofition of the barba-

rians who dwelt in Scyros. Neverthelefs, Cimon having

taken the ifland (as is related in his life) and being very

defirous to find out the place where Thefeus was buried,

by chance faw an eagle on a certain eminence, breaking

the ground (as they tell us) and fcratching it up with

her talons. This he confidered as a divine direction, and,

digging there, found the coffin of a man of extraordinary

fize, with a lance ofbrafs and a (word lying by it. When
thefe remains were brought to Athena in Cimen's gal'ey,

the Athenians received them with fplendid prcceilions and
facrifices, and were as much tranfported as if Thefeiu
himfelf had returned to the city. He lies interred in the

* Codrus, the feveiiteej thk.ing.of Athens, -cotemporary with Saul,

devoted himfelf to death for the fake of his country, in the year be-

fore Chrifl 1068 ; having learned that the Oracle had promifed its

enemies, the Dorians and the Heraclidae, victory, if they did not
kill the king of the Athenians. His fubjects. on this account, con-
ceived fuch veneration for him, that they eileemed none worthy to

bear the royal title after him, and therefore committed the manage-
ment of the (late to elective magiftrates, to whom they gave the ti-

tle of archons, and choie Medon, the eldeft ion of Codrus, to this.

new dignity. Thus ended the legal fuccefiion and title of kings of
ens, alter it had continued without any interruption, 487 years,

from Cecrops to Codrus. The archon acted with fovereign au-

thority, but was accountable to the people whenever it was requir-

ed. There were thirteen perpetual archons in the fpaceof 325 years.

After the death of Alcrfraeon, who was the laft of them, this charge;

was continued to the perfon elected for ten years only; but
always in the fame family, till the death of Eryxias, or, according
to others of Tlefias, the feventh and tad decennial archon. For the

family of Codrus, or of the Medontiuae ending in him, the Atheni-P

ahs created annual archons, and inftead of one, they appointed nine
every year. See a farther account of the archons. in the Notes on
the Life of Swlon,
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middle of the town, near the Gymnafium ; and his orato-
ry is a place of refuge for fervants and all perfons ofmean
condition, who fly from men in power, as Thefeus, while
he lived, was a humane and benevolent patron, who gra-
ciously received the petitions of the poor. The chief fac-
rifice is offered to him on the eighth of October, the day
on which he returned with the young men from Crete.
They facrifke to him likewife on each eighth day of the
other months, either becaufe he firft arrived from Tree-
zene on the eighth day of July, as Diodorus, the geograph-
er relates

; or elfe thinking this number, above all others,
to be moft proper to him, becaufe he was faid to be the
fon of Neptune ; the folemn feafts of Neptune being ob-
ferved on the eighth day of every month. For the num-
ber eight, as the firft cube of an even number, and the
double of the firft fquare, properly reprefents the nrmnefs
znd immoveable power of this god, who thence has th*
Karnes cf Afphalius and Gaieochus.

-*>e&@@C&00c*

ROMULUS.
.JTROM whom, and for what caufe, the city of Rome ob -

tained that name, whofe glory has dhTufed itfelf over the
world, hi/lorians are not agreed.* Some fay the Pelafgi.

after they had overrun great part of the globe, and con-
quered many nations, fettled there, and gave their city

the name of Rome,f on account of their ftrength in war.
Others tell us, that when Troy was taken, fome of the
Trojans having efcaped and gained their mips, put to fea>

and being driven by the winds upon the coafts of Tufca-
ny, came to an anchor in the river Tiber : That here>

their wives being much fatigued, and no longer able to

bear the hardfhips of the fea, one of them fuperior to the

**Such is the uncertainty of the origin of imperial Rome, and in-

deed of mo ft cities and nations that are of any confiderable antiqui-

ty. That of Rome might be the more uncertain, becaufe its firft in-

habitants being a collection of mean perfons, fugitives, and outlaws,

from other nations could not be fuppofed to leave hiftories behind

them. Livy, however, and moft of the Latin hiftorians, agree that

Rome was built by Romulus, and both the city and people named

after him ; while the vanity of the Greek writers want to afcribe al«

inoft every thing, and Rome among the reft, to a Grecian original,

+ Po/fcij, Romo., CignifasJtrengtkt
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reft in birth and prudence, named P.oma, propoled thai

they fhould burn the fleet : That this being effected, the

men at firft were much exafperated, but afterwards

through neceflity, fixed their feat on' the Palatine hill, and
in a fhort time things fucceeded beyond their expectation ;

for the country was good,* and the- people hofpitable :

That therefore, befides other honors paid to Roma, they

called their city, as fhe was the caufe of its being buil%

after her name. Hence, too, v/e are informed* the etrf*

torn arofe for the women to falute their relations and huf-

bands with a< kifs, becaufe thofe women, when they had
burnt the mips, ufed fuch kind of endearments to appeafo

the refentment of their hufbands.

Among the.various accounts of historians, it is faid that

Roma was the daughter of Italus and Leucaria ; or elfe

the daughter of Teiephus the fon of Hercules, and mar-
ried to ^Eneas ; or that fhe was the daughter of Afcani-

U3,f the fon of .^Eneas ; and gave name to the city ; or
that Romanus, the fon of Ulylies and Circe, built it; or
Romus, the fon of iEmathion, whom Diomedes isnt front

Troy ; or elfe Romus, king of the Latins, after he had ex-
pelled the Tufcans, who paflfed originally from ThefFaly
into Lydia, and from Lydia into Italy. Even they who>
with the greateif probability, declare that the city had its

name from Romulus, do not agree about his extraction
;

for foirie fay he was fon of yEneas and Dexithea, the
daughter of Phorbus, and was brought an infant into Ita-

ly with his brother Remus : That all the other veifels

were loil by the violence of the flood, except that in which
the children were, which driving gently aihore where the
bank was level, they were faved beyond expectation, and
the place from them was called Rome. Some will have
it, that Roma,, daughter of that Trojan woman who was
married to Latinus, the fon of Telemachus, was mother to

Romulus. Others fay that Amelia the daughter of ^Eneas
and Lavina, had him by Mars : And others again give art

* Whatever defirable things Nature has fcattered frugally in other-

countries, were formerly found in Italy, as in their original feminary,
Buttherehas been fo little encouragement given to the cultivation of
the foil in the time of the pontlifs, that it is now comparatively barren*

*r Oi $* A&KcmH) ra Aims [SvyctTSgst fc.~) teyxci invoice,'

Si3-0&>v t»} sroye.t. The former EnglHh tranflation atid the'Frenoh

b) this place are erroneous.

G z
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account of his birth, which is entirely fabulous. There
appeared, it feems to Tarchetius king of the Albans, who
was the rnoft wicked and moft cruel of men, a fupernatur*-
al vifion in his own houfe, the figure of Priapus rifing out
of the chimney hearth, and flaying there many days. The
goddefs Tethys had an oracle in Tufcany,* which being
confulted, gave this anfwer to Tarchetius, that it was nee-
efTary fome virgin mould accept of the embraces of the-
phantom, the fruit whereof would be a fon, eminent for
valor, good fortune, and ftrength of body. Hereupon
Tarchetius acquainted one of his daughters with the pre-
diction, and ordered her to entertain the apparition ; but
fhe declining it, fent her maid. When Tarchetius came
to know it, he was highly offended, and confined them
both, intending to put them to death. But Vefta appear-
ed to him in a dream, and forbade him to kill them ; but
ordered that the young women fhoujd weave a certain web
in their fetters, and when that was done, be "given in mar-
riage. They weaved, therefore, in the day time ^ but
others, by Tarchetius's order, unravelled it in the night*
The woman having twins by this commerce, Tarchetius
delivered them to one Teratius, with orders to- defrroy
them. But inftead of that, he expofed them by a river

fide, where a fhe wolf came and gave them fuck, and va-
rious forts of birds brought food and fed the infants, till

at lalt a herdfman, who beheld thefe wonderful things,

ventured to approach and take up the children. Thus
fecured from danger, they grew up, and then attacked
Tarchetius, and overcame him. This is the account Pro-
mathion gives in his hiftory of Italy.

But the principal parts of that account,, which deferves

the mofl credit, and has the mofl vouchers, were fid! pub-
lished among the Greeks by Diocles the Peparethian^
whom Fabius Pifitor commonly follows ; and though there

are different relations of the matter, yet, to difpatch it,,

in a few words, the ftory is this : The kings of Albaf de«

* There was no oracle of Tethys, but of Themis there was. The-

mis was the fame with Carmenta, the mother of Evander, which laft

srexne fhe had, becaufe fhe delivered her oracles incarmine, in verfes.

-fr From *Eneas cfown to Numitorand Amulius, there were thir-

teen kings of the fame race, but we fcarce know any thing of them,

sxcept their names, and the years of their refpective reigns. Amu-
jius, the laft of them, who lurpaffed his brother in courage and un-

«krftanding, drove him from the throne, and, to fecure it for him-
fclf, murdered ^Egeftus, Numitor's only fon, and confecratsd hb
•daughter Rhea Sylvia to the werfhig of Veftac
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fcending- lineally from ^Bneas, the fucceffion fell to two
brothers, Numitor and Amulius. The latter divided the
whole inheritance into two parts, fetting the treafures

brought from Troy againft the kingdom ; and Numitor
made choice of the kingdom. Amulius then having the

treafures, and consequently being more powerful than Nu-
mitor, eafily poflelfed himfelf of the kingdom too ; and
fearing the daughter of Numitor might have children, he
appointed her prieftefs of Vefta, in which capacity me was,

always to live unmarried, and a virgin. Some fay her
name was Ilia, fome Rhea, and others Sylvia. But me
was foon difcovered to be with child, contrary to the law
of the Veftals. Antho, the king's daughter, by much en-

treaty, prevailed' with her father that (he mould not be
capitally punifhed. She was confined, however, and ex-
cluded from fociety, left me mould be delivered without
Amulius's knowledge. When her time was completed,
fhe was delivered of two fons of uncommon fize and beau-
ty ; whereupon Amulius, ftill more alarmed, ordered one
of his fervants to deftroy them. Some fay the name of
this fervant was Fauftulus ; others that that was the name
of a perfon that took them up. Purfuant to his orders,
he put the children into a fmall trough or cradle, and
went down towards the river, with a defign to call

them in ; but feeing it very rough and running with a
ftrong current, he was afraid to approach it. He there-

fore laid them down near the bank, and departed. The
flood increafmg continually, fet the trough afloat, and
carried it gently down to a pleafant place now called Cer-
manum, but formerly (as it mould feem) Germanurn, de-
noting that the brothers arrived there.

Near this place was a wild fig tree, which they called

Ruminalis, either on account of Romulus, as is generally

fuppofed, or becaufe the cattle there ruminated, or chew-
ed the cud, during the noon tide, in the (hade ; or rather
becaufe of the fuckling of the children there ; for the an-
cient Latins called the breaft ruma y and the goddefs who
prefides over the nurfery Rumilia,* whofe rites they cel-

ebrate without wine, and only with libations of milk.
The infants, as the ftory goes, lying there, were fuckled

by a fhe wolf, and fed and taken care ofby a woodpecker,
Thefe animals are facred to Mars \ and the woodpecker is

* The Romans called that goddefs not Rumilia, but Rumio&
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held in great honor and veneration by the Latins. Suck
wonderful events contributed not a little to gain credit to
the mother's report, that fhe had the children by Mars $

though in this they teil us fhe was herfelf deceived, hav-
ing fuffered violence from Amulius, who came to her,;

and lay with her in armor. Some fay the ambiguity of
the nurfe's name gave occafion to the fable ; for the
Latins call not only fhe wolves but proftitutes lupa ; and
fuch was Acca Larentia, the wife of Fauftulus, the fof~

ter father of the children. To her alfo the Romans offer

facrifice, and the prieft of Mars honors her with libations-

in the month of April, when they celebrate her feaft La-
rentialia.

They worfhip-alfo another Larentia on the following
account. The keeper of the temple of Hercules, having?r

k feems, little elfe to do, propofed to play a game at dice
with the god, on condition that, if he won, he fhould have
fomething valuable of that deity, but if he loft, he fhould
provide a noble entertainment for him, and a beautiful

woman to lie with him.. Then throwing the dice, firfi

for the god, and next for himfelf, it appeared that he
had loft. Willing, however, to ftand to his bargain,,

and to perform the conditions agreed upon, he prepar-
ed a fupper, and engaging for the purpofe one Larentia,

who was very handfome, but as yet little, known, he
treated her in the temple, where he had provided a bed^
and, after fupper, left her for the enjoyment of the god,
It is faid that the deity had fome converfarion with her9

and ordered her to go early in the morning to the.

market place, falute the firft man fire fhould meet, and
make him her friend. The man that met her was one
far advanced in years, and in opulent circumftances,

Tarrutius by name, who had no children, and never had
been married. This man took larentia to his bed, and
loved her fo well, that at his death he left her heir to his

whole eftate, which was very ccnfiderable ; and fhe after-

wards bequeathed the greateft part of it by will to the;

people. It is faid, that at the time when fhe was in high
reputation and conndered as the favorite of a god, fhe

fuddenly difappeared about the place where the former
Larentia was laid. It is now called Velabrum, becaufe
the river often overflowing, they parted it at this place in

ferry boats, to go to the Forum. This kind of paffage

they call velatura.. Others derive the name from <velum%
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a fail, bccaufe they who have the exhibiting of the public

(hows, beginning at Velabrum, overbade all the way
that leads from the Forum to the Hippodrome with
canvas ; for a fail in Latin is welum. On thefe accounts

is the fecond Larentia fo much honored among the Ro-
mans.

In the mean time Faufhilus, Amulius's herdfman,
brought up the children entirely undiscovered ; or rath-

er, as others with greater probability alfert, Numitor
knew it from the firit,* and privately fupplied the necef-

faries for their maintenance. It is alfo faid that they were
fent to the Gabii, and there inltrucled in letters, and other
branches of education fuitable to their birth ; and hiftory

informs us that they had the names of Romulus and Re-
mus,from the teat of the wild animai which they were feen

to fuck. The beauty and dignity of their perfons, even in

their childhood, promifed a generous difpofition ; and as

thty grew up they both uncovered great courage and
bravery, with an inclination to hazardous attempts, and a

ipirit which nothing could fubdue. But Romulus feern-

ed more to cultivate the powers of reafon^ and to excel in

political knowledge ; whilft, by his deportment among his

neighbors, in the employments of pafturage and hunting,
he convinced them that he was born to command rath-

er than to obey. To their equals and inferiors they
behaved very courteoufly ; but ihey defpifed the king's bai-

liffs and chief herdfmen^ as not fuperior to themfelves in

courage, though they were in authority, difregarding

at once their threats and their anger. They applied

themfelves to generous exercifes and purfuits, looking
upon idlenefs and inactivity as illiberal things, but on
hunting, running, baniming or apprehending robbers,

and delivering fuch as were opp relied by violence, as the

employments of honor and virtue. By thefe things they

gained great renown.
A difpute arifmg between the herdfmen of Numitor

and Amulius, and the former having driven away fame
cattle belonging to the latter, Romulus and Remus fell

upon them, put them to flight, and recovered the greatenV

* Numitor might build upon this the hopes of his reeitablifh-

merit; hut his knowing the place where the children were brought.

up, and Supplying them with necefTaries, is quite inconfiflent with

the manner of their difcovery when grown up, which is the/moft-

&gr§eakk part ef the ftory,
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part of the booty. At this conduct Numitor was highly
offended

; but, they little regarded his refentment. The
firft fteps they took on this occafion, were to collect, and
receive into their company, perfons of defperate fortunes*
and a great number of flaves ; a meafure which gave
alarming proofs of their bold and feditious inclinations
It happened that when Romulus was employed in facri-

ficing, for to that and divination he was much inclined,

Numitor's herdfmen met with Remus, as he was walking
with a fmall retinue, and fell upon him, After fome
blows exchanged, and- wounds given and received, Nu-
mitor's people prevailed and took Remus prifoner. He
was carried before Numitor and had feveral things laid

to his charge ; but Numitor did not choofe to puniln him
himfelf, for fear of his brother's refentment. To him
therefore, he applied for juftice, which he had all the
reafon in the world to expect ; fince, though brother
to the reigning prince, he had been injured by his fer-

vants who prefumed upon his authority. The people
of Alba, moreover, expreffing their uneafmefs, and think-
ing that Numitor fuffered great indignities* Amul'us*
moved with their complaints, delivered Remus to him,
to be treated as he mould think proper. When the
youth was conducted to his houfe, Numitor was greatly
Mruck with his appearance, as he was very remarkable
for fize and ftrength ; he obferved, too, his prefence of
mind, and the fteadinefs of his looks, which had nothing
fervile in them, nor were altered with the fenfe of his

prefent danger ; and he was informed that his actions^

and whole behavior were fuitable to what lie faw. But,
above all, fome divine influence, as itfeems, directing the
beginnings of the great events that were to follow, Nu-
mitor, by his fagacity, or by a fortunate conjecture, fuf-

pecting the truth, quefdoned him concerning the circum-
flances of his birth ; fpeaking mildly at the fame time,
and regarding him with a gracious eye. He boldly an-
fwered, " I will hide nothing from you, for you behave
u in a more princely manner than Amulius, fince you
" liear and examine before you puniih ; but be has dc-
M livered us up without inquiring into the matter. I
" have a twin brother, and heretofore we believed our—
" felves the fons of Fauftulus and Larentia, fervants to
" the king. But fince we were accufed before you, and fo
^ purfued by (lander^ as to be in danger of our lives

5
..wft-
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** hear nobler things concerning our birth. Whether they
*' are true, the prefent crifis will fhow.* Our birth is faid
" to have been fecret ; ourfupport in our infancy miracu-
" kms. We were expofed to birds and wild beafts, and by
i£ them nourifhed ; fuckled by a fhe wolf, and fed by the
u attentions of a woodpecker, as we lay in a trough by the
*' great river. The trough is ftill preferved, bound about
u with brafs bands, and infcribed with letters partly fad-
" ed, which may prove, perhaps, hereafter very ufeful to-
€< kens to our parents when we are deftroyed." Numitor
hearing this, and comparing the time with the young man's
looks, wras confirmed in the pleafing hope he had conceiv-
ed, and confidered how he might confult his daughter
about this affair j for (he was ftill kept in elofe cuftody.

Meanwhile Fauftulus, having heard that Remus was
taken and delivered up to punifhment, defired Romulus
to aflift his brother, informing him then clearly of the
particulars of his birth ; for before he had only given
dark hints about it, and fignified juft fo much as might
take off the attention of his wards from every thing that

was mean. He himfelf took the trough, and in all the
tumult of concern and fear carried it to Numitor. His
diforder raifed fome fufpicion in the king's guards at the
gate, and that diforder increafmg while they looked ear-

neftly upon him, and perplexed him with their queftions,

he was difcovered to have a trough under his cloak.

There happened to be among them one of thofe who had
it in charge to throw the children into the river, and
who was concerned in the expofing of them. This maw
feeing the trough, and knowing it by its make and infcrip-

tion, rightly gueffed the bufinefs, and thinking it an af-

fair nut to be neglected, immediately acquainted the king
with it, and put him upon enquiring into it. In thefe

great and prefling difficulties, Fauftulus did not preferve
entirely his prefence of mind, nor yet fully difcover the
matter. He acknowledged that the children were faved
indeed, but faid that they kept cattle at a great diftance

from Alba j and that he was carrying the trough to

Ilia, who had often deiired to fee it, that fhe might
entertain the better hopes that her children were alive.

Whatever perfons perplexed and actuated with fear or

* For if they were true, the god who miraculoufiy protected them

iid tbeir infancy, would deliver Remus from his prefect danger.
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anger ufe to fuffer, Amulius then fuffered ; for in his

hurry hejent an honeft man, a friend of Numitor's, to

inquire of him whether he had any account that the chil-

dren were alive. When the man was come, and faw>

Remus almoft in the embraces of Numitor, he endeavor-
ed to confirm him in the perfuafion that the youth was
really his grandfon ; begging him at the fame time, im-
mediately to take the heft meafures that could be thought
of, and offering his beft afliftance to fupport their party.

The occafion admitted of no delay, if they had been in-

clined to it ; for Romulus was now at hand, and a good
number of the citizens were gathered about him,either out
of hatred or fear of Amulius. He brought alfo a confid-

erable force with him, divided into companies of an hun-
dred men each, headed by an officer who bore a handful
ef grafs and mrubs upon a pole. Thefethe Latins call Ma*
nipuli ; and hence it is that to this day foldiers of the
fame company are called Manipulares. Remus then, hav-
ing gained thofe within, and Romulus aifaulting the palace
without,the tyrant knew not what to do,or whom he mould
confult, but amidft his doubts and perplexity was taken
and flain. Thefe particulars though moftly related by
Fabius, and Diodes the Peparethian, who feems to have
been the firft that wrote about the founding of Rome, are
yet fufpecfed by fome as fabulous and groundlefs. Per-
haps, however, we mould not be fo incredulous when we
fee what extraordinary events Fortune produces ; nor,
when we co^nfider what height of greatnefs Rome at-

tained to, can we think it could ever have been affected

without fome fupernatural afliftance at firft, and an origin
more than human.

Amulius being dead, and the troubles compofed, the
two brothers were not willing to live in Alba, without
governing there ; nor yet to take the government upon
them during their grandfather's life. Having, therefore,

inverted him with it, and paid due honors to their mother,
they determined to dwell in a city of their own, and, for
that purpofe to build one in the place where they had their

fir ft nourifhment. This feems, at leaft to be the moil
plaufible reafon of their quitting Alba ; and perhaps too,

it was neceffary, as a great number of flaves and fugitives

was collected about them, either to fee their affairs en-
tirely ruined, if thefe mould difperfe, or with them to

feek another habitation \ for that the people of Alb*
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refufed to permit the fugitives to mix with them, or

to receive them as citizens, fufficiently appears from
the rape of the women, which was not undertaken out of

a licentious humor, but deliberately and through neced^

ty, from the want of wives ; frnce, after they feizedthem,

they treated them very honorably.

As foon as the foundation of the city was laid, they

opened a place of refuge for fugitives, which they called

the Temple of the Afylaean god.* Here they received all

that came, and would neither deliver up the flave to his

mafter, the debtor to his creditor, nor the muderer to the

magistrate ; declaring, that they were directed by the Or*
acle of Apollo to preferve the Afvlum from all violation.

Thus the city was loon peopled
; f for it is faid that the houf-

es at firft did not exceed a thouland. But of that hereafter.

While they wTere intent upon building, a difpute foon
arofe about the place. Romulus having built a fquare,

which he called Rome, would have the city there ; but
Remus marked out a more fecure fituation on Mount
Aventine, which, from him, was called Remonium,J but
now has the name of Rignarium. The difpute was refer-

red to the decifion of augury ; and for this purpofe they
fat down in the open air, when Remus, as they tell us,

faw fix vultures, and Romulus twice as many. Some fay

Remus's account of the number he had feen was true,

and that of Romulus not fo ; but when Remus came up
to him, he did really fee twelve. Hence the Romans, in

their divination by the flight of birds, chiefly regard the
vulture : Though Herodotus of Pontus relates, that Her-

* It is not certain who this god of Refuge was. Dionyfms of

HalicarnaiTus tells us, that, in his time, the place where the afylum
had been, was conlecrated to Jupiter. Romulus did not at firft re-

ceive the fugitives and outlaws within the walls, but allowed them the

hill Saturnius, afterwards called Capitollnus for their habitation.

r Moil, of the Trojans, of whom there ftill remained fifty fami-
lies in Auguftus's time, chofe to follow the fortune of Romulus
and Remus, as did alfo the inhabitants of Pallantium and Saturnia,

two Imali towns.

X We find no mention cither of Remonium or Rignarium in any
other writer. An anonymous MS. reads Remoria : And Fcflus

tells us (De Ling. Latin, lib. ii.) the fummitof Mount Aventine was
called Remuria, from the time Remus refolved to build the city

there. But Dionyfms of HalicamafTus fpeaks of Mount Aventine
and Remuria as two different places ; andStephanus will have Re-
muria to have been a city in the neighborhood of Rome,

Vo*.. I. H
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pules ufed to rejoice when a vulture appeared to him, as
he was going upon any great a6tion. This was prob-
ably, becaufe it is a creature the lead mifchievous of any,
pernicious neither to corn, plants, nor cattle. It only
feeds upon dead carcalTes ; but neither kills nor preys up-
on any thing that has life. As for birds, it does not touch
them even when dead, becaufe they are of its own nature

;

while eagles, owls, and hawks, tear and kill their own
kind ; and, as ^fchylus has it,

What bird is clean that fellow birds devours ?

Befides, other birds are frequently fee n, and may be found
at any time ; but a vulture is an uncommon fight and we
have feldom met with any of their young ; ..fo that the
rarity of them has occafioned an abfurd opinion in fome,
that they come to us from other countries ; and foothfay-
ers judge every unufual appearance to be preternatural,
and the effect of a divine power.
When Remus knew that he was impoled upon, he was

highly incenfed, and as Romulus was opening a ditch
round the place where the walls were to be built, he rid-

iculed fome parts of the work, and obitructed others. At
laft as he prefumed to leap over it, fome fay he fell by the

hand of Romulus ;
* others, by that of Celer, one of his

companions. Fauftulus alio fell in the fcuffle ; andPlifti-

nus, who being brother to Fauftulus, is faid to have aflift-

ed in bringing Romulus up. Celer fled into Tufcany

;

and from him fuch as are fwift of foot, or expeditious in

bufmefs, are by the Romans called celeres. Thus when
Quintus Metellus, within a few days after his father's

death, provided a mow of gladiators, the people admiring
his quick difpatch, gave him the name of Celer.

* The two brothers firft differed about the place where their

new city was to be built, and referring the matter to their grand-

father, headviied them to have it decided by augury. In this au-

gury Romulus impofed upon Remus ; and when the former pre-

vailed that the city mould be built upon Mount Palatine, the build-

ers being divided into two companies, were no better than two fac-

tions. At lad Remus in contempt leapt over the work, and faid,

"Juftfo will the enemy leap over it :" Whereupon Celer gave

him a deadly blow, and aniwered, " In this manner will our citi-

zens repulie the enemy." .Some fay, that Romulus was io articl-

ed at the death of his brother, that he would have laid violent hands

upon himielf, if he had not been prevented.
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Romulus buried his brother Remus, together with his

fofter fathers, in Remonia, and then built his city, hav-

ing fent for perfons from Hetruria,* who, (as is ufiial in

faered myfteries) according to dated ceremonies and writ-

ten rules, were to order and direct how every thing was
to be done. Firft, a circular ditch was dug about what
is now called the Comitium, or Hall of Juilice, and the

firft fruits of every thing that is reckoned either good by
uie, or neceilary by nature, were cad into it ; and then

eacli bringing a 1'mall quantity of the earth of the country

from whence he came, threw it in promifcucufly.f This

ditch had the name of Mundus, the fame with that of the

univerfe. ' In the next place, they marked out the city,

like a circle, round this centre ; and the founder having fit-

ted to a plough a brazen ploughfhare, and yoked a bull and
cow, himfelf drew a deep furrow round the boundaries.

The bufinefs of thofe that followed was to turn ail the

clods railed by the plough inwards to the city, and not to

fuffer any to remain outwards. This line defcribed the

compafs of the city ; and between it and the walls is a

fpace called, by contraction, Pomerium, as lying behind
or beyond the walk Where they defigned to have a gate,

they took the ploughfhare cut cf the ground, and lifted

up the plough, making a break for it. Hence they look
upon the whole wall as faered, except the gate ways. If
they confidered the gates in the fame light as the reft, it

would be deemed unlawful either to receive the necefla-

ries of life by them, or to carry out what is unclean.

The day on wh ; ch they began to build the city, is uni-
verfally allowed to be the twentyfirft of April ; and is

* The Hetrurian3 or Tufcans had, as Fefftus informs us, a fort of
ritual, wherein were contained the ceremonies that were to be ob-
ferved in building cities, temples, altars, walls, and gates. They
were inftru&ed in augury and religious rites by Tages, who is

faid to have been taught by Mercury.
+ Ovid does not fay it was a handful of the earth each had brought

out of his own country, but of the earth he had taken from his

neighbors; which was done to fignify, that Rome would foon fub-
due the neighboring nations. But liidorus (lib. xxv. cap. 2.) is of
opinion, that by throwing the firft fruits and a handful of earth in*

to the trench, they admonimed the heads of the colony, that it

ought to be their chief ftudy to procure for their fellow citizens all

the conveniences of life, to maintain peace and union amongft. a

people come together from different parts of the world> and by this

to form themfelves into a body never to be diffolved..
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celebrated annually by the Romans as thebirthday ofRom?,
At firft, we are told they facrificed nothing that had life,

perfuaded that they ought to keep the folemnity facred to
the birth of their country pure, and without bloodmed.
Neverthelefs, before the city was built, on that fame day,
they had kept a paftoral feaft called Palilia.* At prefent,
indeed, there is very little analogy between the Roman and
the Grecian months

; yet the day on which Romulus
founded the city is ftrongly affirmed to be the thirtieth of
the month. On that day too, we are informed, there was
a conjunction of the fun and moon, attended with an
eclipfe, the fame that was obferved by Antimachus the
Teian poet, in the third year of the fixth Olympiad.
Varro the philofopher, who of all the Romans was moll

fkilled in hiftory, had an acquaintance named Tarutius,
who, befide his knowledge in philofophy and the mathe-
matics, to indulge his fpeculative turn, had applied him-
felf to aftrology, and was thought to be a perfect mafter
©f it. To him Varro propofed to find out the day and
hour of Romulus's birth, making his calculation from
tha known events of his life, as problems in geometry are
foived by the analytic method j for it belongs to the fame
fcience, when a man's nativity is given, to predict his life,

and when his life is given, to find out his nativity. Ta-
rutius complied with the requeft ; and when he had con-
fidered the difpofition and actions of Romulus, how long
he lived, and in what manner he died, and had put all

thefe things together, he affirmed without doubt or hefi-

tation, that his conception was in the firft year of the fee-

ond Olympiad, on the twenty third day of the month
which the Egyptians call Choeac [December] at the third

hour, when the fun was totally eclipfed;f and that his

* The Palilia, or feafl of Pales, is fometimes called Parilia, from
the Latin word parere. to bringforth, becauie prayers were then mace
for the fruitfulneis of the fheep. According to Ovid (Fail. lib.

iv.) the fhepherds then made a great feaft at night, and concluded

the whole with dancing over the fires they had made in the fields

with heaps of ftraw.

+ Thsre was no total eclipfe of the fun in the firft year of the

fecond Olympiad, but in the fecond year of that Olympiad there

was. If Romulus was conceived in .the year laft named, it will

agree with the common opinion, that he was 1 8 years old when

he founded Rome, and that Rome was founded in the firft year air

the feventh Olympiad.
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birth was on the twenty third day of the month Thoth
[September] about funrife ; and that he founded Rome
on the ninth of the month Pharmuthi [April] between

the fecond and third hour ;* for it is fuppofed that the

fortunes of cities, as well as men, have their proper peri-

ods determined by the pofitions of the ftars at the time of

their nativity. Thefe, and the like relations, may perhaps,

rather pleafe the reader, becaufe they are curious, than

difguft him becaufe they are fabulous.
_

When the city was built, Romulus divided the younger

part of the inhabitants into battalions. Each corps con-

iifted of three thoufand foot, and three hundred horfe

and was called a legion, becaufe the moft warlike perfons

were fele6led.f The reft of the multitude he called the

People. An hundred of the moft coniiderable citizens

he took for his council, with the title of Patricians,J and
the whole body was called the Senate, which fignifies an

A (Terribly of Old Men. Its members were ftyled Patri-

cians ; becaufe, as fome fay, they were fathers of free-

born children ; or rather, according to others, becaufe

* There is great difagreement among hiftorians and chronolo-

gers, as to the year of the foundation of Rome. Varro places it in

the third year of the fixth Olympiad, 752 years before the Chriftian

era ; and Fabius Pi&or, who is the moft ancient of all the Roman
writers, and followed by the learned Ufher, places it in the end of

the feventh Olympiad, which, according to that prelate, was in die

year of the world 3256,2nd 748 before Chrift. But Dionyfius

HalicarnafTus, Solinus, and Eufebius place it in the firft year of the

feventh Olympiad.
+ Infteaclof this, Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus tells us (lib. ii. p. 76.)

the whole colony confifted of buf 3300 men. Thefe Romulus di-

vided into three equal parts, which he called tribes or thirds, each

of which was to be commanded by its prefect or tribune. The
tribes were divided into ten curiae, and thefe fubdivided into ten

decuriae. The number of houfes, or rather huts, which was but a

thoufand, bears witnefs to the truth of Dionyfius's afiertion. But
it is probable the mean rabble, who took the protection ©f the afy-

lum, and who might *be very numerous, were not reckoned among
the 3300 firil colonifts, though they were afterwards admitted to

the privileges of citizens.

X The choice of thefe hundred perfons was not made by die king
hrmfelf : Each tribe chofe three fenators, and each of the thirty cu-

riae the like number, which made in all the number of ninety nine
;

fo that Romulus named only the hundredth, who was the head, or

prince of the fenate, and the chief governor of the city, when the

king was in the field.
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they themfelves had fathers to fhow, which was not the caie
with many ofthe rabble that firft flocked to the city. Oth-
ers derive the title from Patrocinium, or Patronage, attrib-
uting the origin of the term to one Patron, who came over
with Evander, and was remarkable for his humanity and
care of the diftreffed. But we mail be nearer the truth, if

we conclude that Romulus flyled them Patricians, as ex-
pecting thefe refpectable perfons would watch over thole
in humble ftations with a paternal care and regard ; and
teaching the commonalty in their turn not to fear or envy
the power of their fuperiors, but to behave to them with
love and refpe£t, both looking upon them as Fathers, and
honoring them v/ith that name. For at this very time, for-

eign nations call the Senators Lords, but the Romans them-
felves call them Confcript Fathers, a flyle of greater dig-
nity and honor, and withal much iefs invidious. At firir,

indeed, they were called Fathers only ; but afterwards,
when more were enrolled in their body, Confcript Fathers.
With this venerable title, then, hediftinguifhedthe fenate

from the people. He likewife made another diftinclion be-
tween the nobility and the commons, calling the former
Patrons,* and the other Clients ; which was the fource of
mutual kindnefs and many good offices between them. For
the Patrons were to thole they had taken under their pro-
tection, counfellors and advocates in their fuits at law, and
advifers and afliftants on all occafions. On the other hand,
the Clients failed not in their attentions, whether they
were to be fhown in deference and refpecl:, or in pro-
viding their daughters portions, or in fatisfying their cred-
itors, if their circumftances happened to be narrow. No
law or magistrate obliged the Patron to be evidence againfl

his Client, or the Client again!! his Patron. But in after

times, though the other claims continued in full force, it

*This patronage was as dfe&ual as any confanguinity or alliance,

and had a wonderful effeft towards maintaining union among the

people for the fpace of fix hundred and twenty years, during which
time we find no diffentions or jealoufies between the patrons and
their clients, even in the time of the republic, when the populace

frequently mutinied againfl thofe who were moll powerful in the

city. At laft the great iedition raifed by Caius Gracchus, broke in

upon that harmony. Indeed, a client who was wanting in his duty
to his patron, was deemed a traitor and an outlaw, and liable to be

put to death by any perfon whatever. It may be proper to obferve,

that not only plebeians chofe their patrons, but in time, cities and

ftates put themfelves under the like protection.
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was looked upon as ungenerous for perfons of condition to
take money of thofe below them.

In the fourth month after the building of the city,* as

Fabius informs us, the rape of the Sabine women was put
in execution. Some fay, Romulus himfelf, who was
naturally warlike, and perfuaded by certain oracles, that

the Fates had decreed Rome to obtain her greatnefs by
military achievements, began hoftilities againft the 5a-

bines, and feized only thirty virgins, being more defirous

of war, than of wives for his people. But this is not

likely. For as he faw his city foon filled with inhabit-

ants, very few of which were married, the greateit part
confiding of a mixed rabble of mean and obfcure per-
ions, to whom no regard was paid, and who were not
expecting to fettle in any place whatever, the enterprife

naturally took that turn ; and he hoped that from this

attempt, though not a juft one, fome alliance and union
with the Sabines would be obtained, when it appeared
that they treated the women kindly. In order to this,

he firft gave out that he had found the altar of fome god,
which had been covered with earth. This deity they
called Confus, meaning either the god of Counfel, (for
with them the word con/ilium has that fignification, and
their chief magiftrates afterwards were Confuls, perfons
who were to confult the public goodJ or elfe the Equeftri-
an Neptune ; for the altar in the Circus Maximus-f* is not
vifible at other times, but during the Circenfian games
it is uncovered. Some 'fay, it was proper that the altar

of that god mould be under ground, becaufe counfel
mould be as private and fecret as poffible. Upon this

difcovery, Romulus by proclamation appointed a day for
a fplendid facrifice, with public games and mows. Mul-
titudes aifembled at the time, and he himfelf prefided,

fitting among his nobles, clothed in purple. As a fig-

nal for the affault, he was to rife, gather up his robe.,

and fold it about him. Many of his people wore fwords
that day, and kept their eyes upon him, watching for

the fignal, which was no fooner given than they drew
them, and rufhing on with a mout, feized the daughters
of the Sabines, but quietly fuffered the men to efcape.

Some fay only thirty were carried ofF, v/ho eacli gave
name to a tribe ; but Valerius Antius makes their num-

* Gellius fays it was in the fourth year.

t That is to fay, in the place where Ancus Martius afterwaicU
built the great Circus for horfe and chariot races.
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ber five hundred and twentyfeven ; and according t:>

Tuba,* there^ were fix hundred and eightythree, all vir-

gins, This was the beft apology for Romulus; for they
had taken but one married woman, named Herfilia, who
was afterwards chiefly concerned in reconciling them

;

and her they took by miftake, as they were not incited

to this violence by luft or injuftice, but by their defire

to conciliate and unite the two nations in the nrongeft
ties. Some tell us Herfilia was married to Hoftillius,

one of the moft eminent men among the Romans ; others,

that Romulus himfelf married her, and had two children
by her ; a daughter named Prima, on account of her
being firft born, and an only fon whom he called Aol-
lius, becaufe of the great concourfe of people to him, but
after ages, Abillius. This account we have from Zeno-
dotus of Trcezene, but he is contradicted in it by many
other hiftorians.

Among thofe that committed this rape, we are told,

fome of the meaner fort happened to be carrying off a

virgin of uncommon beauty and flature ; and when fome
of fuperior rank that met them, attempted to take her
from them, they cried out they were conducting her to

Taiafius* a young man of excellent character. When
they heard this, they applauded their defign ; and fome
even turned back and accompanied them with the utmoft
fatisfaclion, all the way exclaiming Taiafius. Hence
this became a term in the nuptial fongs of the Romans,
as "Hymenacus is in thofe of the Greeks ; for Taiafius is

faid to have been very happy in marriage. But Sextius

Sylla, the Carthaginian, a man beloved both by the
Mufes and Graces, told me, that this was the word which
Romulus gave as a fignal for the rape. All of them,
therefore, as they were carrying off the virgins, cried out
Taiafius ; and thence it ftiil continues the cuftom at mar-
riages. Moft writers however, and Juba in particular,

are of opinion, that it is only an incitement to good
houfewifery and fpinning, which the word Taiafia figni-

fies ; Italian terms being at that time thus mixed with
Greek. f If this be right, and the Romans did then ufe

* This was the fon of Juba, king of Mauritania, who being
brought very young a captive to Rome, was inftrucled in the Ro-
man and Grecian literature, and became an excellent hiftorian.

Dionyfiusof HalicarnalTus has followed his account.

+ The original which runs thus, Oi oq TrXziroi yo^i^ycrty, ojv xcti
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the word Talafia in the fame fenfe with the Greeks, an-

other and more probable reafon of the cuftora may be af.

iigned. For when the Sabines, after the war with the

Romans, were reconciled, conditions were obtained for

tots roTq TLhheviKQH; Qyopxcri run IraAtxav iwnrxypivw, is mani-

feifly corrupted ; and all the former tranflations, following corrupt

reading, affert what is utterly falfe, namely, " that no Greek terms

were then mixed with the language of Italy." The contrary ap-

pears from Plutarch's Life of Numa, where Greek terms are men-

tioned as frequently ufed by the Romans, tuv i
'E?\>\rl vi>iuv owpon wv

TOTS {AXXhOYl Y] VVV ToTq AaTW0l$ aVXKSKEHfCiJ(JLsl>Ci)V,

But not to have recourfe to fa&s, let us inquire into the feveral

former tranflations. The Latin runs thus : Plerique (inter quos eft

Juba) adhortationem et incitationem ad laboris ftdulitatcm et lanfcium,

quo.d Graci tolKolijw* dicunt, ce>ife?it, nondum id tempor is Italicis verbis

viim Grcccis confujis. The Englifh thus : " But moftare of opin-
i; ion, and Juba in particular, that this word, Talafius, was ufed tc*

" new married women by way of incitement to good boufewifery ;

• ; lor the Greek word Talafia iigniiies fpinning, and the language of
" Italy was not yet mixed with the Greek." The French of Dacier

thus :
<•'- Cependant la plupart des auteurs croient, et juba ell memo

'• de cette opinion, que ce mot n'etoit qu'une exhortation qu'on
" faifoit aux mariees d'aimer le travail, qui confifte a filer de la
44 laine, que les Grecs appellent Talafia ; car en ce terns la lalangue
" Grecque n'avoit pas encore ete corrumpue par les mots Latins."

Thus they declare with one confent, that the language of Italy was
cot yet mixed with the Greek ; though it appears from what was
faid immediately before, that Talafia, a Greek term, was made ufe

of in that language. Inftead, theiefore of a^ro, not yet, we mould
mod certainly read aro, thus ; «to TQT£ TOiq EAAwixeK ovopaai

tuv iTaXi'ACJV imxixvfiiibJv, " the language of Italy being at that

time thus mixed with Greek terms ; for inltance, Talafia." By this

emendation, which confifts only of the fmall alteration of the 7? in-

to t, the fen fe is eafy ; the context clear ; Plutarch is reconciled to

himielf, and heed from the charge of contradicting in one breath,

what he had aflerted in another.

If this wanted any farther fupport, we might allege a paffage from
Plutarch's Marcellus, which as well as that in the Life of Numa, is

e^xprefs and decifive. Speaking there of the derivation of the word
i'tri-'trius, an appellation which Jupiter probably firft had in the time

ot Romulus, on occafion of his confecrating to him thefpolia opium ,'

one account he gives of the matter is, that Ftrtirius might be de-

iived from (pspSTpo*, the vehicle on which the trophy was carried,

K%T&, tw { EX>w!v*&* yhua-j-c&v sr» noWw T«Tf avftitspiyy.i'w m
Axtwvv ;

" for at that time the Greek language was much mixed
i* with the Latin."
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the women, that they mould not be obliged by their huf-
bands to do any other work befides fpinning. It was cuf-

tomary, therefore, ever after, that they who gave the
bride, or conducted her home, or were prefent on the
occafion, mould cry out amidft the mirth of the wed-
ding, Talafius ; intimating that me was not to be em-
ployed in any labor but that of fpinning. And it is a cuf-

tom ftill cbferved, for the bride not to go over the
threshold of her hu (band's houfe herfelf, but to be car-

ried over, becaufe the Sabine virgins did not go in volun-
tarily, but were carried in by violence. Some add, that

the bride's hair is parted with the point of a fpear, in

memory of the firft marriages being brought about in a
warlike manner ; of which we have fpoken more fully in

the Book of Questions. This rape was committed on the
eighteenth day of the month then called Sextilis, now Au-
guft, at which time the feaft of the Confualia is kept.

The Sabines were a numerous and warlike people, but
they dwelt in unwailed towns ; thinking it became them,
who were a colony of the Lacedaemonians, to be bold and
fearlefs. But as they faw themfelves bound by fuch
pledges, and were very folicitous for their daughters, they
fent ambafladors to Romulus with moderate and equitable

demands : That he mould return them the young women,
and difavow the violence, and then the twro nations mould
proceed to eftablifh a correfpondence, and contract .alli-

ances in a friendly and legal way. Romulus, however,
refufed to part with the young women, and entreated the
Sabines to give their fan6tion to what had been done

;

whereupon feme of them loft time in confulting and
making preparations. But Acron, king of the Ceninen-
fians, a man of fpirit, and an able general, fufpecTted the
tendency of Rcmulus's firft enterprifes ; and, when he
had behaved fo boldly in the rape,, looked upon him as

one that would grow formidable, and indeed infufferable

to his neighbors, except he were chaftifed. Acron, there-
fore, went to feek the enemy, and Romulus prepared to

receive him. When they came in light, and had well
viewed each other, a challenge for fingle combat was mu-
tually given, their forces ftanding under arms in filence.

Romulus on this occafion made a vow that if he conquer-
ed his enemy, he would himfelf dedicate his adverfary's

arms to Jupiter : In confequence of which, he both over^

Came Acron, and, after battle was joined, routed his ar-
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my, and took his city. But he did no injury to its in-

habitants, unlefs it were fuch to order them to demolifh
their houfes, and follow him to Rome, as citizens enti-

tled to equal privileges with the reft. Indeed, there was
nothing that contributed more to the greatnefs of Rome,
than that fhe was always uniting and incorporating with
herfelf thofe whom (he conquered. Romulus having
confidered how he mould perform his vow in the moft ac-

ceptable manner to Jupiter, and withal make the procef-

fion moft agreeable to his people, cut down a great oak
that grew in the camp, and hewed it into the figure of a
trophy ; to this he faftened Acron's whole fuit of armor,
difpofed in its proper form. Then he put on his own
robes, and wearing a crown of laurel on his head, his hair

gracefully flowing, he took the trophy eredt upon his

right flioulder, and fo marched on, Tinging the long of
victory before his troops, which followed completely arm-
ed, while the citizens received him with joy and admira-
tion. This proceffion was the origin and model of fu-

ture triumphs. The trophy was dedicated to Jupiter
Feretrius, fo called from the Latin word/W/Vr,* to finite

;

for Romulus had prayed that he might have power to

unite his adverfary and kill him. Varro fays, this fort

of fpoils is termed opima,f from opes, which fignifies

riches : But more probably they are fo ftyled from cpus>

the meaning of which is action. For when the genera)

of an army kills the enemy's general with his own hand,
then only he is allowed to confecrate the fpoils called

ophna, as the fole performer of that action. J This hon-
or has been conferred only on three Roman chiefs ; firft,

* Or from the word ferre, to carry, becaufe Romulus had him-
felf carried to the temple of Jupiter, the armor of the king he had
killed ; or, more probably, from the Greek word phtretron, which
Livy calls in Latin ferciilum, and which properly fagriines a trophy.

f Feftus derives the word opima from ops, which fignines the

earth, and the riches it produces ; fo that opimajpolia, according to

that writer, fignify rich fpoils.

{ This is Livy's account of the matter ; but Varro, as quoted by
Feftus, tells us, a Roman might be entitled to thefpolia opima, though

buta private ioldiev, m'les manipularis,provided he killed snd etefpoil-

ed the enemy's general. Accordingly Cornelius CoiTus had them

for killing Tolumnius, king of the lufca'ns, though Cpffus was but

a tribune who fought under the command of yEmilius. CofTus,

therefore, in all probability, did not enter Rome in a triumphal char-

iot, but followed that oi" his general, with the trophy on his moulder.
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en Rarrsuliis, when he flew Acron the Ceninenfian ; next,

on Cornelius Cofllis, for killing Tolumnius the Tufcan
;

*tnd laftly, on Claudius Marcellus, when Viridomarus,
king of the Gauls, fell by his hand. Colius and Marcel-
lus bore, indeed, the trophies themfelves, but drove into

Rome in triumphal chariots. But Dionyfius is miftaken
in faying that Romulus made ufe of a chariot ; for fome
hiftorians affert, that Tarquinius, the fon of Demaratus,
was the flrft of the kings that advanced triumphs to this

pomp and grandeur : Others fay, Publicola was the firit

that led up his triumph in a chariot. However, there are
ftatues of Romulus bearing thefe trophies, yet to be feen

in Rome, which are all on foot.

After the defeat of the Ceninenfes, while the reft of
the Sabines were bufied in preparations, the people of Fi-

denae-, Cruftumenium, and Antemnae, united againft the

Romans. A battle enfued, in which they were likewife

defeated, and furrendered to Romulus their cities to be
fpoiled, their lands to be divided, and themfelves to be
tranfplanted to Rome. All the lands thus acquired, he
diftrihuted among the citizens, except what belonged to

the parents of the ftolen virgins ; for thofe he left in the

poflefllon of their former owners. The reft of the Sa-

bines, enraged at this, appointed Tatius their general, and
carried war to the gates of Rome. The city was difficult

of accefs, having a frrong garrifon on the hill where the

Capitol now ftands, commanded by Tarpeius, not by the

virgin Tarpeia as fome fay, who in this reprefent Romu-
lus as a very weak man. However this Tarpeia, the gov-
ernor's daughter, charmed with the golden bracelets of
the Sabines, betrayed the fort into their hands ; and afk~

ed in return for her trealon, what they wore on their left

arms. Tatius agreeing to the condition, (lie opened one
of the gates by night, and let in the Sabines. It feems, it

was not the fentiment of Antigonus alone, who faid,

" lie loved men while they were betraying, but hated
them when they had betrayed j" nor of Casfar, who faid

in the cafe of Rhymitacles the Thracian, " He loved the
treafon, but hated the traitor :" But men are commonly
affected towards villains, whom they have occafion for,

juft as they are towards venomous creatures which they
have need of for their poifon and their gall. While they
are of ufe they love them, but abhor them when their

purpofe is effected. Such were the ientiments of Tatius
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with regard to Tarpeia, when he ordered the Sabines to

remember their promife, and to grudge her nothing which
they had on their left arms. He was the firft to take off

his bracelet, and throw it to her, and with that his fhield.*

As every one did the fame, me was overpowered by the

gold and fhields thrown upon her, and, finking under the

weight, expired. Tarpeius, too, was taken, and con-

demned by Romulus for treafon, as Juba writes after Sul-

pitius Galba. As for the account given of Tarpeia by
other writers, among whom Antigonus is one, it is abfurd

and incredible : They fay, that fhe was daughter to Ta-
tius the Sabine general, and, being compelled to live with

Romulus, fhe acted and fuffered thus by her father's con-

trivance. But the poet Simulus makes a moft egregious

blunder, when he fays Tarpeia betrayed the Capitol, not

to the Sabines but to the Gauls, having fallen in love with
their king. Thus he writes :

From her high dome, Tarpeia, wretched maid,
To the fell Gauls the Capitol betray'd;
The haplefs victim of unchafie defires,

She loll the fortrefs of herfceptre'd fires.

And a little after, concerning her death,

No amorous Celt, no fierce Bavarian bore

The fair Tarpeia to his ftormy more
;

Prefs'd by thofe fhields, whole fplendor ihe admird,
She funk, and in the mining death expir'd.

From the place where Tarpeia was buried, the hill

had the name of the Tarpeian, till Tarquin confecrated

the place to Jupiter, at which time her bones were re-

moved, and fo it loft her name ; except that part of the

Capitol from which malefactors are thrown down, which
is flill called the Tarpeian rock. The Sabines thus pof-

feiTed of the fort, Romulus in great fury offered them
battle, which Tatius did not decline, as he law he had
a place of ftrength to retreat to, in cafe he was worftedo

And, indeed, the fpot on which he was to engage, being
furrounded witlrhilfs, feemed to promife on both fides a
fharp and bloody conteft, becaufe it was fo confined, and

* Pifo and other hiftorians fay, that Tatius treated her in this

manner, becaufe fhe acled a double part, and endeavored to betray

the Sabines to Romulus, while fhe was pretending to betray we
* the Romans to them.

Vol. I. I
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the outlets were fa narrow, that it was not eafy either to
fly or to purfue. It happened too, that a few days before*
the river had overflowed, and left a deep mud on the
plain, where the Forum now ftands ; which, as it was cov-
ered with a cruft, was not eafily difcoverable by the eye,

but at the fame time was foft underneath and impractica-
ble. The Sabines, ignorant of this, were pufhing forward
into it, but by good fortune were prevented ! For Curtius,
a man of high diftinclion and fpirit, being mounted on a
good horie, advanced a confiderable way before the reft.*

Prefently his horfe plunged into the (lough, and for a
while he endeavored to difengage him, encouraging him
with his voice, and urging him with blows ; but finding

all ineffectual, he quitted him and faved himfelf. From
him, the place, to this very time, is called the Curtian Lake.
The Sabines having efcaped this danger, began the fight

with great bravery. The victory inclined to neither fide,

though many were (lain, and among the reft Hoftilius
;

who, they fay, was hufband to Herfilia, and grandfather

to that Hoftilius who reigned after Numa. It is probable,

there were many other battles in a fhort time j but the

moft memorable was the laft ; in which Romulus having
received a blow upon the head with a ftone, was almoft

beaten down to "the ground, and no longer able to oppoie

the enemy ; then the Romans gave way, and were driven

from the plain as far as the Palatine Hill. By this time

Romulus recovering from the fhock, endeavored by force

to ftop his men in their flight, and loudly called upon
them to ftand and renew the engagement. But when he

* Livy and Dionyfius of Llalicamaifus relate the matter other-

wife, They tell us that Curtius at fir it repulied the Romans ; but

being in his turn overpowered by Romulus, and endeavoring to

make good his retreat, he happened to fall into the lake, which

from that time bore his name. For it was called Lacus Curtius,

even when it was dried up, and almoil in the centre of the Roman
Forum. Procilius fays that the earth having opened, the Aruipices

declared it necefiary for the fafety of the republic, that the braved

man in the city mould throw himfelf into the gulf ; whereupon

one Curtius, mounting on horfeback, leaped (armed) into it, and

the gulf immediately doled. Before the building of the common
fewers, this pool was a fort of fink, which received all the filth of

the city. Some writers think that it received its name from Cur-

tius the conful, colleague to M. Geaucius, becauie he cauied it to

be walled in, by the advice of the Aruipices, after it had befcfk

itruck with lightning. Varro de Ling; Lat 1. iv.
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few the rout was general, and that no one had courage to

face about, he lifted up his hands towards heaven, and
prayed to Jupiter to itop the army, and to reeftablifh and
maintain the Roman caufe, which was now in extreme
danger. When the prayer was ended, many of the fugi-

tives were (truck with reverence for their king, and their

fear was changed into courage. They nrft flopped

where now ftands the temple of Jupiter Stator, fo called

from his putting a ftop to their flight. There they en-

gaged again, and repulfed the Sabines as far as the palace

now called Regia, and the temple of Vefta.

When they were preparing here to renew the combat
with the fame animofity as at firft, their ardor was re-

preffed by an aftoniihing fpeclacle, which the powers of

language are unable to deicribe. The daughters of the

Sabines, that had been forcibly carried off, appeared
rufhing this way and that with loud cries and lamenta-

tions, like perlons diftra£ted, amidit the drawn fwords,

and over the dead bodies to come at their hu(bands and
fathers ; fome carrying their infants in their arms, fome
darting forward with difheveUed hair, buc all calling by
turns both -upon the Sabines and the Romans, by the

tendereft names. Both parties were extremely moved,
and room was made for them between the two armies.

Their lamentations pierced to the utmoft ranks, and all

were deeply affecled
;
particularly when their upbraid-

ing and complaints ended in fupplication and entreaty.
w What great injury have we done you," faid they " that
" we have fuffered and do (till fuffer fo many miferies ?

<c We were carried off, by thofe who now have us, vio-
" lently and illegally : After this violence we were fo
M long neglecled by our brothers, our fathers and rela-
" tions, that we were neceffitated to unite in the ftrongeft
" ties with thofe that were the objects of our hatred

;

" and we are now brought to tremble for the men that
" had injured us fo much, when we fee them in danger,
" and to lament them when they fall. For you came
" not to deliver us from violence, while virgins, or to
" avenge our caufe, but now you tear the wives from
" their hufbands, and the mothers from their children

ju an alliftance more grievous to us than all your neglect
" and difregard. Such love we experienced from them,
" and fuch companion from you. Were the war under-
<4 taken in fome other caufe, yet furely you would ftop
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'! its ravages for us, who have made you fathers in law
" and grandfathers, or otherwife placed you in fome near
44 affinity to thofe whom you feek to deftroy. But if the
44 war he for us, take us, with your fons in law and their
" children, and reftore us to our parents and kindred ; but
" do not, we befeech you, rob us of our children and huif.
u bands, left we become captives again." Herfilia having
/aid a great deal to this purpofe, and others joining in the
fame requeft, a truce was agreed upon, and the generals
proceeded to a conference. In the mean time the women
prefented their hufbandsand children to their fathers and
brothers, brought refrefhments to thofe that wanted them,
and carried the wounded home to be cured. Here they
mowed them, that they had the ordering of their own
houfes, what attentions their hufbands paid them, and with
what refpecf. and indulgence they were treated. Upon
this a peace was concluded, the conditions of which were,
that fiich of the women as chofe to remain with their hu.f-.

bands, fhould be exempt from all labor and drudgery, ex-
cept fpinning, as we have mentioned above ; that the city

fhould be inhabited by the Romans and Sabines in com-
mon, with the name of Rome, from Romulus; but that
all the citizens, from Cures, the capital of the Sabines,
and the country of Tatius, fhould be called Quirites;*
and that the regal power, and the command of the army,
fhould be equally fhared between them. The place where
thefe articles were ratified, is ftill called Comitium,f from
the Latin word coire, which fignifies to ajjhnble.

The city having doubled the number of its inhabitants,

an hundred additional fenators were ele£ted from among
jthe Sabines, and the legions were to confifl of fix thoufand
foot, and fix hundred horfe.J The people, too, were dU

* The word Qiriris, in the Sabine language, fignified both a dart,

and a warlike deity armed with a dart. It is uncertain whether the

god gave name to the dart, or the dart to the god ; but however that

be, this god Quins or Quirinus was either Mars or fome other god
of war, and was worshipped in Rome till Romulus, who, after his

death, was honored with the name of Ouirinus, took his place.

tTheComitium was at the foot of the hill Palatinus, over againft

the Capitol. Not far from thence the two kings built the temple of

Vulcan, where they ui'ually met to confult the ienate about the moil

important affairs.

X Ruauld,in his animadverfions upon Plutarch,has discovered two
considerable errors in this place. The firfl is, that Plutarch affirms,

jhere were 600 horfe put by Romulus in every legion; whereas
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vided into three tribes, called Rhamnenfes, from Romu-
lus ; Tatienfes, from Tatius ; and Lucernenfes from Lu-
cus or Grove, where the afylum flood, whither many had
fled, and were admitted citizens. That they were precife-

ly three, appears from the very name of Tribes, and that

of their chief officers, who were called Tribunes. Each
tribe contained ten Curiae or Wards, which fome fay were

called after the Sabine women. But this feems to be
falfe ; for many of them have their names from the feveral

quarters of the city which were afligned to them. Many
honorable privileges, however were conferred upon the

women ; fome of which were thefe : That the men mould
give them the way, wherever they met them ; that they

mould not mention an obfcene word, or appear naked be-

fore them ; that, in cafe of their killing any perfon, they

fhould not be tried before the ordinary judges ; and that

their children fhould wear an ornament about their necks,

called Bulla,* from its likenefs to a bubble, and a gar-
ment bordered with purple. The two kings did not pres-

ently unite their councils, each meeting, for fome time their

hundred fenators apart, but afterwards they all aflembled
together. Tatius dwelt where the temple of Moneta now
ftands, and Romulus by the fleps of the fair Shore, as they
are called, at the defcent from the Palatine Hill to the

Great Circus. There we are told, grew the facred Cor-

there never were at any time, fo many in any of the legions. For
there were at firft 200 horfe in each legion ; after that, they rofe to

300, and at lait to 400, but never came up to 600. In the fecond

place he tells us, that Romulus made the legion to confift of 6©00
foot : Whereas, in his time, it was never more than 3000. It is faid

by fome, that Marius was the firft who raifed the legion to 6000

;

but Livy informs us, that that augmentation was made by Scipio

Africanus, long before Marius. After the expulfion of the kings,

it was augmented from three to fourthoufand, and lome time after

to five, and at laft by Scipio (as we have faid) to fix. But this was
never done, but upon prefling occafions. The flated force of a le-

gion was 4000 foot, and 200 horfe.

* The young men, when they took upon them the Toga virilis, or
man's robe, quitted the Bulla, which is fuppoied to have been a little

hollow ball of gold, and made an offering of it to the Dii Lares, or
houfehold gods. As to the Pratexta, or robe edged with purple, it

was worn by girls till their marriage, and by boys till they were
feventeen. But what in the time of Romulus was a mark of diftinc-

tion for the children of the Sabine women, became afterwards very

common ; fqr even the children of the Liberti
}
or freed men, wore it.

I 2
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nel tree, the fabulous account of which is, that Romulus
once, to try his ftrength, threw a fpear, whofe fhaft was of
cornel wood, from Mount Aventine to that place ; the
head of which ftuck fo deep in the ground, that no one
could pull it out, though many tried ; and the foil being
rich, fo nourifhed the wood, that it fhot forth branches,
and became a trunk of cornel of confiderable bignefs.
This posterity preferved with a religious care, as a thing
eminently facred, and therefore built a wall about it : And
when any one that approached it, iaw it not very flourish-

ing and green, but inclining to fade and wither, he pres-
ently proclaimed it to all he met, who as if they were to
aflift in cafe of fire, cried out for water, and ran from all

quarters with full veflels to the place. But when Caius
Caefar, ordered the fleps to be repared, and the workmen
were digging near it, it is faid they inadvertently injured
the roots in fuch a manner, that the tree withered away.
The Sabines received the Roman months. All that is

of importance on this fubjecl: is mentioned in the life of
Numa. Romulus on^he other hand, came into the ufe of
their fhields, making an alteration in his own armor, and
that of the Romans, who before, wore bucklers in the

manner of the Greeks. They mutually celebrated each
other's feafts and facrifices, not abolifhing thofe of either

nation, but over and above appointing fome new ones

;

one ofwhich is the Matronalia,* inftituted in honor of
the women, for their putting an end to the war ; and an-
other, the Carmentalia.f Carmenta is by fome fuppofed
to be one of the Deflinies, who prefides over human na-

tivities ; therefore me is particularly worfhipped by moth-
ers. Others fay me was wife to Evander the Arcadi-

* During this feaft, fuch of the Roman women as were married

ferved their flaves at table, and received prefents from their hufbands,

as the hufbands did from their wives in the time of the Saturnalia.

As the feftival of the Matronalia was not only obferved in honor
of the Sabine women, but confecrated to Mars ; and, as fome will

have it, to Juno Lucina, facrifices were offered to both thefe deities.

This feaft was the fubjecl of Horace's Ode, Martiis Calebs quidagam

.calendtS) Sec. and Ovid defcribes it at large in the 3d Book of Fafli.

Dacier fays, by miftake, that this feaft was kept on the firft of April,

inftead of the firfl of March^ and the former Englifh annotator has

followed him.

+ This is a very folemn feaft, kept on the 11th of January, under

the Capitol, near the Carmental gate. They begged of this goddefs

to render their women fruitful, and to give them happy deliveries.
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an, and a woman addicted to divination, who received in-

fpirations from Apollo, and delivered oracles in verfe -

r
thence called Carmenta, for Carmina fignifies verfe ; but
her proper name, as is agreed on all hands, was Nicoftrata,

Others, again, with greater probability affert that the for-

mer name was given i her, becaufe (he was diftra&ed with
enthufiaftic fury ; for carere mente figniftes to be infane.

Of the feaft of Palilia, we have already given an account.

As for the Lupercalia,* by the time, it mould feem to be
a feaft of luftration ; for it was celebrated on one of the

inaufpicious days of the month of February, which name
denotes it to be the month of Purifying ; and the day was
formerly called Februata. But the true meaning of Lu-
percalia is the Feaft of Wolves ; and it feems for that

reafon, to be very ancient, as received from the Arcadi-
ans,, who came over with Evander. This is the general
opinion. But the term may be derived from Lupa, z.fbe

tvolf'y for we fee the Luperci begin their courfe from the
place where they fay Romulus was expofed. However,
if we confider the ceremonies, the reafon of the name
feems hard to guefs : For firft, goats are killed j then
two noblemen's fons are introduced, and fome are to ftain

their foreheads with a bloody knife, others to wipe off
the ftain directly, with wool fteeped in milk, which they
bring for that purpofe. When it is wiped off, the young
men are to laugh. After this they cut the goats' ikins in

pieces, and run about all naked, except their middle, and
lafh with thofe thongs all they meet. The young women
avoid not the ftroke, as they think it aftifts conception and
child birth. Another thing proper to this feaft is, for
the Luperci to facrifice a dog. Butas, who in his elegies

has given a fabulous account of the origin of the Ro-
man institutions, writes that when Romulus had overcome
Amulius, in the tranfports of victory he ran with great
fpeed to the place where the wolf fuckled him and his

brother, when infants ; and that this feaft is celebrated,
and the young noblemen run in imitation of that action,
ftriking all that are in their way.

As the fam'd tv,lns of Rome, Amulius fiain,

From Alba pour'd, and with their reeking (words
Saluted all they met.— ,

—

* This feftival was celebrated on the nth of February, i« honor
of the god Pan*
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And the touching of the forehead with a; bloody knife,
is a fymbol of that (laughter and danger, as the wiping off
the blood with milk is in memory of their firft nourifh-
ment. But Caius Acilius relates, that before the building
of Rome, Romulus and Remus having loft their cattle,

firft prayed to Faunus for fuccefs in the fearch of them,
and then ran out naked to feek them, that they might not
be incommoded with fweat ; therefore the Luperci run
about naked. As to the dog, if this be a feaft of luftra-

tion, we may fuppofe it is facrificed, in order to be ufed
in purifying; for the Greeks in their purifications make
ufe of dogs, and perform the ceremonies which they call

Perifkulakifmoi. But if thefe rites are obferved in grati-
tude to the wolf that nourifhed and preferved Romulus,
it is with propriety they kill a dog, becaufe it is an enemy
to wolves : Yet, perhaps, nothing more was meant by it

than to punifh that creature for difturbing the Luperci in
their running.
Romulus is likewife faid to have introduced the Sacred

Fire, and to have appointed the holy virgins called Veft-

als.* Others attribute this to Numa, but allow that Ro-
mulus was remarkably ftricT in obferving other religious

rites, and (killed in divination, for which purpofe he bore
the Lituus. This is a crooked ftaff, with which thofe that
fit to obferve the flight of birds,f defcribe the feveral

quarters of the heavens. It was kept in the Capitol, but
loft when Rome was taken by the Gauls; afterwards,
when the barbarians had quitted it, it was found buried
deep in afhes, untouched by the fire, whilft every thing
about it was deftroyed and confumed. Romulus alfo en-
acled fome laws ; amongft the reft that fevere one, which
forbids the wife in any cafe to leave her hufband,J but
gives the hufband power to divorce his wife, in cafe of her
poifoning his children, or counterfeiting his keys, or be-

* Plutarch means that Romulus was the firft who introduced the

Sacred Fire at Rome. That there were Veftal virgins, however,
before this, at Alba, we are certain, becaufe the mother of Romulus
was one of them. The facred and perpetual fire was not only kept up
in Italy, but in Egypt, in Perfia, in Greece, andalmofl in all nations.

+ The Augurs.

\ Yet this privilege, which Plutarch thinks ahardfhip upon the

women, was indulged the men by Mofes in greater latitude. The
women, however, among the Romans, came at length to divorce
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ing guilty of adultery. But if on any other occafion he
put her away, (he was to have one moiety of his goods,

and the other was to be confecrated to Ceres ; and who-
ever put away his wife was to make an atonement to the

gods of the earth. It is fomething particular, that Ro-
mulus appointed no punifhment for actual parricides, but
called all murder parricide, looking upon this as abomin-
able, and the other as importable. For many ages indeed,

he feemed to have judged rightly ; no one was guilty of

that crime in Rome for almoft fix hundred years j and Lu-
cius Oftius, after the wars of Hannibal, is recorded to have
been the firft that murdered his father.

In the fifth year of the reign of Tatius, fome of his

friends and kinfmen meeting certain ambalTadors who
were going from Laurentum to Rome,* attempted to rob

them on the road, and, as they would not iuffer it, but
flood in their own defence, killed them. As this was an
atrocious crime, Romulus required that thofe who com-
mitted it fhould immediately be punifhed, but Tatius hefi-

tated and put it off. This was the firft occafion of any
open variance between them ; for till now they had behav-
ed themfelves as if directed by one foul, and the adminis-
tration had been carried on with all poflible unanimity.
The relations of thofe that were murdered, finding they
could have no legal redrefs from Tatius, fell upon him
and flew him at Lavinium, as he was offering Sacrifice

with Romulus ;f but they conducted Romulus back
with applaufe, as a prince who paid all proper regard to

juftice. To the body of Tatius he gave an honorable

their hufbands, as appears from Juvenal (Sat. 9.) and Marial (1. x.

ep. 41.) At the fame time it mud be obferved, to the honor of

Roman virtue, that no divorce was known at Rome for five hun-
dred and twenty years. One P. Servilius, or Carvilius Spurius,

was the firft of the Romans that ever put away his wife.

* Dionyfius of Halicarnaflus fays, they were ambaifadors from
Lavinium, who had been at Rome to complain of the.incurfions

made by fome of Tatius's friends upon their territories ; and that as

they were returning, the Sabines lay in wait for them on the road,

flripped them, and killed feveral of them. Lavinium and Lauren*
turn were neighboring towns in Latinum.
+ Probably this was a facrifice to the Dii Indigenes of Laiium, in

which Rome was included. But Licinius writes, that Tatius went
not thither with Romulus, nor on account of the facrifice, but that

he went alone to perfuade the inhabitants to pardon the murdeiers,
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interment, at Armiluftriurn,* on Mount Aventine ; but
he took no care to revenge his death on the perfons that

killed him. Some hiftorians write, that the Laurentians
in great terror gave up the murderers of Tatius ; but
Romulus let them go, faying, " Blood with blood fhould
be repaid." This occafioned a report, and indeed a ftrong

iufpicion that he was not forry to get rid of his partner in

the government. None of thefe things, however, occa-
sioned any difturbance or fedition among the Sabines

;

but partly out of regard for Romulus, partly out of
fear of his power, or becaufe they reverenced him as a
god, they all continued well affecled to him. This vene-
ration for him extended to many other nations. The an-
cient Latins fent ambaffadors, and entered into league and
alliance with him. Fidenae, a city in the neighborhood
of Rome, he took, as fpme fay, by fending a body of horfe
before, with orders to break the hinges of the gates, and
then appearing unexpectedly in perfon. Others will

have it, that the Fidenates firft attacked and ravaged the
Roman territories, and were carrying off confiderable

booty, when Romulus lay in ambufh for them, cut many
of them off, and took their city. He did not, however,
demolifh it, but made it a Roman colony, and fent into it

two thoufand live hundred inhabitants on the thirteenth

of April.

After this, a plague broke out, fo fatal, that people
died of it without any previous ficknefs ; while the fear-

city of fruits, and barrennefs of the cattle, added to the

calamity. It rained blood too in the city ; fo that their

unavoidable fufferings were increafed with the terrors of

fuperftition ; and when the destruction fpread itfelf to

Laurentum, then all agreed it was for neglecting to do.

juftice to the murderers of the ambaffadors and of Ta-
tius, that the divine* vengeance purfued both cities. In-

deed, when thofe murderers were given up and punimed
by both parties, their calamities viiibly abated ; and Ro-
mulus purified the city with luftrations, which, they tell

us, are yet celebrated at the Ferentine gate. Before the

peffrlence ceafed, the people of Cameriaf attacked the

* The place was fo called becaufe of a ceremony of the fame

(ianxc,celeb rated every year on the- 19th of October,when the troops

were muftered
?
and purified by facrifices.

tThis is a town which Romulus had taken before. Its old inhabit-

ants took this opportunity to rife in arms and kill the Roman garrifon.
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Romans, and overran the country, thinking them incapa-

ble of refinance by reafon of the ficknefs. But Romulus
foon met them in the field, gave them battle, in which he
killed fix thoufand of them, took their city, and tranf-

planted half its remaining inhabitants to Rome ; adding,
on the firft of Auguft, to thofe he left in Cameria, double
their number from Rome. So many people had he to

fpare in about fixteen years time from the building of the
city. Among other fpoils, he carried from Cameria a
chariot of brafs, which he confecrated in the temple of
Vulcan, placing upon it his own ftatue, crowned by Victory*

His affairs thus flourifhing, the weaker part of his

neighbors fubmitted, fatisfied, if they could but live in

peace : But the more powerful, dreading or envying Ro-
mulus, thought they mould not by any means let him
go unnoticed, but oppofe and put a itop to his growing
greatnefs. The Veientes, who had a ftrong city and ex-
tensive country,* were the firft of the Tufcans who be-
gan the war, demanding Fidenae as their property. But
it was not only unjuft, but ridiculous, that they who had
given the people of Fidenae no afliftance in the greateft

extremities, but had fuffered them to perifh, mould chal-
lenge their houfes and lands, now in the poileflion of oth-
er matters. Romulus therefore gave them a contemptu-
ous anfwer ; upon which they divided their forces into

two bodies ; one attacked the garrifon of Fidenae, and the
the other went to meet Romulus. That which went againft

Fidenas defeated the Romans, and killed two thoufand of
them ; but the other was beaten by Romulus, with the
lofs of more than eight thoufand men. They gave battle*

however, once more, at Fidenae, where all allow the vic-

tory was chiefly owing to Romulus himfelf, whofe fkili

and courage were then remarkably difplayed, and whole
ftrength and fwiftnefs appeared more than human. But
what fome report is entirely fabulous, and utterly incred-
ible, that there fell that day fourteen thoufand men, above
half of whom Romulus flew with his own hand. For
even the MefTenians feem to have been extravagant in

their boafts, when they tell us Ariftomenes offered a heca-
tomb three feverai times, for having as often killed a

* Veii, the capital of Tuicany was fituated on a craggy rock,

about one hundred furlongs from Rome ; and is compared by
Dionyfius or Halicarnailus to Athens for extent and riches.
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hundred Lacedaemonians.* After the Veientes were thus
ruined, Romulus fuffered the fcattered remains to efcape,

and marched directly to their city. The inhabitants

could not bear up after fo dreadful a blow, but humbly
fuing for a peace, obtained a truce for a hundred years,

by giving up a considerable part of their territory called

Septempagium, which fignifies a diftricl: of feven towns,
together with the fait pits by the river ; befides which,
they delivered into his hands fifty of their nobility as hoft-

ages. He triumphed for this on the fifteenth of October,
leading up, among many other captives, the general of
the Veientes, a man in years, who feemed on this occafion,

not to have behaved with the prudence which might have
been expected from his age. Hence it is, that, to this

day, when they offer a facrifice for victory, they lead an
©Id man through the Forum to the Capitol, in a boy's

robe, edged with purple, with a bulla about his neck
;

and the herald cries " Sardians to be fold ;"f for the

Tufcans are faid to be a colony of the Sardians, and Veii

is a city of Tufcany.
This was the laft'of the wars of Romulus. After this

he behaved as almoft all men do, who rife by fome great

and unexpected good fortune to dignity and power ; for,

exalted with his exploits, and loftier in his fentiments,

he dropped his popular affability, and afTumed the mon-
arch to an odious degree. He gave the firft offence by
his drefs ; his habit being a purple veft, over which he
wore a robe, bordered with purple. He gave audience in

a chair of ftate. He had always about him a number of
young men called Celeres,J from their difpatch in doing
bufmefs ; and before him went men with ftaves, to keep
oit' the populace, who alfo wore thongs of leather at their

* Paufanias confirms this account, mentioning both the time and

place of theie achievements, as well as the hecatombs offered on ac-

count of them, to Jupiter Ithomates. Thole wars between theMei-

ienians and Spartans were about the time of Tullus Hofulius.

+ The Veientes, with the other Hetrurians were a colony of Ly-

dians, whole metropolis was the city of Sardis. Other writers date

this cuftom from the time of the conqueft of Sardinia by Tiberius

Sempronius Gracchus, when fuch a number of (laves was brought

from that ifland, that none were to be feen in the market but Sar-

dinians.

J Romulus ordered the Curias to choofe him a guard of three

hundred men, ten out of each Curiae ; and thefe he called Celeres,

for the realon which Plutarch has afligned.
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«-irdles, ready to bind directly any perfon he mould order

to be bound. This binding the Latins formerly called /i~

gare,* now alligare : Whence thoie ferjeants are called

Liclores'znd their rodsfafces ; for the iticks they ufed on

that oecafion were fmall. Though, perhaps, at fir ft, they

were called Litores, and afterwards, by putting in a c\

Lit!ores: For they are the fame that the Greeks called

Leitourgoi (officers for the people) ; and leitos, in Greek,

ftiil fignifies the people', but laos the populace.

When his grandfather Numitor, died in Alba, though

the crown undoubtedly belonged to him, yet, to pleafe the

people, he left the admin if! ration in their own hands ; arid

over the Sabinesf (in Rome) he appointed yearly a partic-

ular magiitrate : Thus teaching the great men of Rome to

feek a free commonwealth without a king, and by turns to

rule and to obey. For now the patricians had no fharehi

the government, but only an honorable title and appear-

ance, aflembling in the Senate houfe more for form than

bufinefs. There, with filent attention they heard the king

give his orders, and differed only from the reft of the peo-

ple in this, that they went home with the firft knowledge
of what was determined. This treatment they digefted as

well as they could ; but when, of his own authority, he

divided the conquered lands among the foldiers, and re-

ftored the Veientes their hoftages without the confent or

approbation of thefenate, they confidered it as an intoler-

ble infult. Hence arofe ftrongfufpicions againft them, and
Romulus foon after unaccountably difappeared. This hap-
pened on the 7th of July (as it is now called) then Quin-
tilts : And we have no certainty of any thing about it but
the time ; various ceremonies being ftill performed on
that day with reference to the event. Nor need we won-
der at this uncertainty, fmce, wThen Scipio Africanus was
found dead in his houfe after fupper,J there was no clear

* Plutarch had no critical fkill in the Latin Language.

i Xylander and H Stephanus are rationally enough of opinien

that iuftead or' Sabines we" iVrould read Albans ; and ib the Latin

tranflator renders it.

J This was Scipio. the fon of Paulus yEmilius, adopted by Scipio

Africanus. As he conftantly oppofed the deiigns of the Gracchi, it

was fuppofed that his wife Sempronia, who was fifter'to thole fe-

ditious men, took him off by poiion. According to Valerius Maxi-
mus, no judicial inquiry was made into the cauieof his death j and
Vol. I. K
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proof of the manner of his death : For fome fay, that be-
ing naturally infirm, he died fuddenly ; fome, that he took
poifon ; and others that his enemies broke into his houfe
by night, and ftrangled him. Befides, all were admitted
to fee Scipio's dead body, and every one, from the fight of
it, had his own fufpicion or opinion of the caufe. But as

Romulus difappeared on a hidden, and no part of his body
or even his garments could be found, fome conjectured,
that the fenators who were convened in the temple of
Vulcan, fell upon him and killed him ; after which each
carried a part away under his gown. Others fay, that his

exit did not happen in the temple of Vulcan, nor in the
prefence of the fenators only, but while he was holding
an aifembly of the people without the city, at a place call-

ed the Goat's Marfh. The air on that occafion was fud-
denly convulfed and altered in a wonderful manner ; for
the light of the. fiin failed,* and they were involved in an
aftoni filing darknefs, attended on every fide with dreadful
thunderings and tempeftuous winds. The multitude then
difperfed and fled, but the nobility gathered into one bo-
dy. When the tempeir. was over, and the light appeared
again, the people returned to the fame place, and a very
anxious inquiry was made for the king ; but the patricians

would not fuffer them to look clofely into the matter.

They commanded them to honor and worfhip Romulus,
who was caught up to heaven, and who, as he had been a
gracious king, would be to the Romans a propitious deity.

Upon this the multitude went away with great fatisfaction,

and worshipped him, in hopes of his favor and protection.

Some, however, fearching more minutely into the affair,

gave the patricians no fmalj uneafmefs ; they even accui-

ed them of impofing upon the people a ridiculous tale,

when they had murdered the king with their own hands.
While things were in this diiorder, a fenator, we are

told, of great diflinclion, and famed for fanclity of man-

Victor tells us, the corpfe was carried out, with the face covered

with a linen .cloth, that the blacknefs of it might not appear.

* Cicero mentions this remarkable darknefs in a fragment of his

fiXth book de Repuk. And it appears from the aflronomical tables,

that there was a great eclipic of the fun in the firft year of the fif-

teenth Olympiad, iuppoied to be the year that Romulus died, on

the twentyfixth of May, which, conhderiag the little exa6fneis

there was then in the Roman calendar, might very well coincide

with the month of July.
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ners, Julius Proculus by name,* who came from Alba
with Romulus, and had been his faithful friend, went
into the Forum, and* declared upon the moft folemn oaths,

before all the people, that as he was travelling on the

road, Romulus met him, in a form more noble and au

.

guft than ever, and clad in bright and dazzling armor.

Aftonifhed at the fight, he faid to him, " For what mif-
" behavior of ours, O king, or by what accident, have
** you fo untimely left us, to labor under the heavielt

" calumnies, and the whole city to fink under inexpref-
" fible forrow?" To which he anfwered, " It pleafed
" the gods, my good Proculus, that we mould dwell with
" men for a time, and after having founded a city

" which will be the mod powerful and glorious in the
" world, return to heaven from whence we came. Fare-
" wel then, and go, tell the Romans, that by the exercife
%i of temperance and fortitude, they fhall attain the high-
*' eft pitch of human greatnefs, and I, the God Quirinus,
" will ever be propitious to you." This, by the charac-
ter and oath of the relater, gained credit with the Ro-
mans, who were caught with the enthufiafm, as if they
had actually been infpired ; and, far from contradicting

what they had heard, bade adieu to all their fufpicions of
the nobility, united in the deifying of Quirinus, and ad-
dreiled their devotions to him. This is very like the Gre-
cian fables concerning Arifleas the Proconneiian, and
Cleomedes the Aflypalefian. For Arifleas, as they tell

us, expired in a fuller's (hop ; and when his friends came
to take away the body, it could not be found. Soon af-

ter, fome perfcns coming in from a journey, faid they met
Arifleas travelling towards Croton. As for Cleomedes,
their account of him is, that he was a man of gigantic fize

and flrength ; but behaving in a foolifh and frantic man-
ner, he was guilty of many a61s of violence. At lafl he
went into a fchool, where he flruck the pillar that fup-
ported the roof with his fifr, and broke it afunder, fo

that the roof fell in and deflroyed the children. Purfued
for this, he took refuge in a great chefl, and having fhut

the lid upon him, he held it down fo fafl, that many men
together could not force it open : When they had cut the
chefl in pieces, they could not find him either dead or
alive. Struck with this ffrange affair, they fent to con-

* A defcendant of lulus or Afcanius,.
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fult the oracle .at Delphi, and had from the pricftefs this
anfwer,

The race of heroes ends in Cleomedes,

It is likewife faid, that the body of Alcrnena was loft,

as they were carrying it to the grave, and a ftone was feen
lying on the bier in its Head. Many fuch improbable
tales are told by writers who wanted to deify beings nat-
urally mortal. It is indeed impious and illiberal to leave
nothing of divinity to virtue : But, at the fame time, to
unite heaven and earth in the fame fubje6r_, is abfurd. We
mould therefore reject fables, when we are poftefTed of un-
deniable truth ; for, according to Pindar,

The body yields to death's all powerful furnmonj,
While the bright image of eternity

Survives :
—

This alone is from the gods : From heaven it comes, and
to heaven it returns; not indeed with the body; but
when it is entirely let free and feparate from the body/
when it becomes difengaged from every thing feniual arid

unholy. For in the language of Heraclitus, thQ pure
ibul is of fuperior excellence^* darting from the body
like a flaih of lightning from a cloud ; but the foul that
is carnal and immerfed in fenfe,f like a heavy and dank

* This is a very difficult pafTage, The fo rmer translator, with an

unjuftifiable liberty, has turned aviy yct% iJ/t/%*) %r>pi «£ir», A virtu-

misfoul is pure and unmixed light ; which, however excellent the fen-

timent, as borrowed from the Scripture, where he had found that

God is lights is by no means the ienie of the original.

Dacier has tranflated it literally V amej'eche. and remarks the pro-

priety of the expreflion, with refpecl to that pofition of Heraclitus,

that fire is thefirft principle of all thmgs. The French critic went
upon the fuppofed analogy between fire and drynefs ; but there is

a much ra*re natural and more obvious analogy, which may help us

to the interpretation of this paflage ; that is, the near, relation which
drynefs has to purity or cleanlineis ; And indeed we find the wor$
%qgoq ufed metaphorically in the latter fenfe—|^ot r%07rot.

+ Milton in his Coraus, ufes the fame companion ; for whieh,

however, he is indebted rather to Plato than to Plutarch.

The lavim aft of fin

Lets in defilement to the inward parts.

The foul grows clotted by contagion,

Imbodies, and imbrufces, till fhe quite lofe,

The divine property of her firfl being.
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vapor, with difficulty is kindled and afpires. There is

therefore no occafion, againft nature, to lend the bodies of

good men to heaven ; but we are to conclude, that virtu-

ous fouls, by nature and the divine juftice, rife from men
to heroes, from heroes to genii ;

and at laft, if, as in

the myfleries, they be perfectly cleanfed and purified, mak-
ing off all remains ofmortality, and all the power of the paf-

fions, then they finally attain the moft glorious and perfeft

happinefs, andafcend from genii to gods, not by the vote of

the people, but by the juft and eftabliihed order of nature.*

The furname that Romulus had of Quirinus, ibme think

was given him as (another) Mars ; others, becaufe they

call the Roman citizens Quirites ; "others, again, becaufe

the ancients gave the name of Quiris to the point of a fpear,

or to the fpear itfelf ; and that ofJuno Quiritis to the flatues

of Juno, when me was represented leaning on a fpear.

Moreover, they ftyled a certain fpear, which was confeerat-

ed in the palace, Mars; and thofe that diftinguifhed them-
ielves in war, were rewarded with a fpear. Romulus, then,

as a martial or warrior god, was named Quirinus ; and the

hill on which his temple ftands, has the name of Quirinalis

on his account. The day on which he difappeared, is call-

ed the flight of the people, and N071& Caprotince, becaufe
then they go out of the city to offer facrince at the Goat's
Marfli. On this occafion they pronounce aloud fome of
their proper names, Marcus and Caius for inftance, repre-

ienting the flight that then happened, and their calling

upon one another, amidft the terror and confufion. Oth-
ers, however, are of opinion, that this is not a reprefenta-.?

tion of flight, but of hafte and eagernefs, deriving the cer-

emony from this fource : When the Gauls after the taking

Such are thofe thick and gloomy fliadows damp •

Ott ieen in charnei vaults and fepulchres,

•Ling'ring and fitting by a new made grave,

As loth to leave the body that it lov'd,

And links itfelf by carnal fenfuality.

To ,a degenerate and degraded ilate.

* Hefiod was the iirft who cUfting.uifhed thofe four natures, men,
Heroes, genii-, and gods. He law room, it feems, for perpetual pro--
greffion and improvement in a flate of immortality. And when
the heathens tell us, that before the laft degree, that 'of divinity, is

reached, thofe beings are liable to be replunged into their primitive
Itate of darknefs, one would imagine they had heajd fomething of
die i alien angels,
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of Rome, were driven out by Camiilus, and the city,, thus
weakened, did not eafily recover itfelf, many of the Latins,
under the conduct of Livius Poflhumius, marched againft
it. This army fitting down before Rome, a herald was
fent to Signify, that the Latins were defirous to renew their
old alliance and affinity, which was now declining, by new
intermarriages. If, therefore, they would fend them a
good number of their virgins and widows, peace and
friendship mould be eftablifhed between them, as it was be-
fore with the Sabines on the like occafion. When the Ro-
mans heard this, though they were afraid of war, yet they
looked upon the giving up of their women as not at all

more eligible than captivity. While they were in this fuf-
penfe, afervant maid, named Philotis, or, according to oth-
ers, Tutola, advifed them to do neither, but by a firata-

gem, which (lie had thought of, to avoid both the war and
the giving of hoftages. The ftratagem was to drefs Phi-
lotis herfelf, and other handfome female (laves, in good
attire, and fend them inftead of freeborn virgins, to -the

enemy. Then, in the night, Philotis was to light up a
torch (as a fignal) for the Romans to attack the enemy,
and difpateh them in their Heep. The Latins were SatiS-

iied, and the Scheme put in practice. For accordingly
Philotis did fet up a torch on a wild fig tree, Screening it

behind with curtains and coverlets from the fight of the
enemy, whilit. it was vifible to the Romans. As Soon as
they beheld it, they fet out in great hafle, often calling up-
on each other at the gates to be expeditious. Then they
fell upon the Latins, who expected nothing lefs, and cut

them in pieces. Hence this feaft, in memory ot the victo-

ry. The day was called Nonce Caprctirney on account of

the ivildfig tree, in the Roman tongue caprificus. The
women are entertained in the fields in booths made of the

branches of the fig tree : And the fervant maids in compa-
nies run about and play ; afterwards they come to blows,

and throw ftones at one another, in remembrance of their

then aflifting and Handing by the Romans in the battle.

Thefe particulars are admitted but by few hiilorians. In-

deed their calling upon each other's names in the day-

time, and their walking in proceflion to the Goat's Marjh,*

like perfons that were going to a Sacrifice, leems rather to

* Inftead of #? i%\ $&tozrj&f
9
the riding in Eryan's text, whidj

has no tolerable £enfe» an anoyraous copy gives us veft^giTwfta&Wi
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be placed to the former account ; though pofllbly both
thef'e events might happen, in diftant periods, on the fame
day. Romulus is faid to have been fiftyfour years of age,
and in the thirtyeighth of his reign,* when he was taken
from the world.

ROMULUS and THESEUS,
COMPARED.

X HIS is all I have met with that deferves to be related

concerning Romulus and Thefeus. And to come to the

companion,f firfl: it appears, that Thefeus was inclined

to great enterprises, by his pwn proper choice, and com-
pelled by no neceflity, fince he might have reigned in

peace at Trcezene, over a kingdom by no means con-
temptible, which would have fallen to him by fucceflion :

Whereas Romulus, in order to avoid prefent flavery, and
impending punimment, became valiant (as Plato expretfes

it) through fear, and was driven, by the terror of ex-

treme Sufferings, to arduous attempts. Befides, the great-

eft aclion of Romulus was the killing of one tyrant in

Alba : But the firft exploits of Thefeus, performed oc~

cafionally, and by way of prelude only, were thofe of def-

troying Sciron, Sinnis, Procruftes, and the club bearer
;

by whofe punimment and death he delivered Greece from
Several cruel tyrants, before they, for whofe preservation

he was laboring, knew him. Moreover, he might have

And that to facrifice, or rather to offer -up prayers at a facrzfice, is in

one fenfe of a^o^a£s*y, appears from the fcholiaft on Sophocles's

Trachini&t where he explains ethodKaym^ by rsag em twj> *Wia»

zvxpu$» This Signification we fuppofe, it gained from the loud

accent in which thofe prayers were laid or fang.

* Dionyfiusef Halicarnaffus (and. indeed Plutarch himfelf, in the

beginning of the life of Numa) fays, that Romulus left the worlcL

in the thirtyfeventh year after the foundation of Rome. But perhaps

thofe two hiftorians may be reconciled as to the age he died at,

For Plutarch fays, he was then full fiftyfour years of age, and pio-

nyfms that he was in his fiftyfiftfr year.

+ Nothing can be more excellent than thefe parallels of Plutarch.

He weighs the virtues and vices of men in fo juft a balance, and

puts fo'trut an eftimate on their good and bad qualities, that fe-
readcr cannot attend to them -without infinite advantage,
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gone fafely to Athens by fea, without any danger front

robbers : But Romulus could have no fecurity, while
Amulius lived. This difference is evident, Thefeus,
when unmoleited himfelf, went forth to refcue others from
their oppreffors. On the other hand, Romulus and his

brother, while they were uninjured by the tyrant them-
felves, quietly fuffered him to exercife his cruelties. And,
if it was a great thing for Romulus to be v/ounded in the

battle with the Sabines, to kill Acron, and to conquer ma-
ny other enemies, we may fet againft thefe diflincnons the

battle with the Centaurs, and the war with the Amazons.
But as to Thefeus's enterprife with refpecl: to the Cre-

tan tribute, when he voluntarily offered to go among the

young men and virgins, whether he was to expecl: to be
food for fome wild bealt, or to be facrified at Androgeus's
tomb, or, which is the lighteft of all the evils faid to be
prepared for him, to fubmit to a vile and difhanorable.

jflavery, it is not eafy to exprefs his courage and magna-
nimity, his regard for juftice and the public good, and his

love of glory and of virtue. On this occafion, it appears
to me that the philofophers have not ill defined lo<ve to be
a remedy -provided by the gods for the fafety and prefer-
nation ofyouth.* For Ariadne's love feems to have been
the work cf fome god, who defigned by that means to pre-

ferve this great man. Nor mould we blame her for her
paflion, but rather wonder that all were not alike affecled.

towards him. And if fhe alone was fenfibie of that ten-

dernefs, I may juftly pronounce her worthy the love of a
gcd,f as fhe mowed fo great a regard for virtue and ex-
cellence in her attachment to fo worthy a man.

Both Thefeus and Romulus were born with political

talents,; yet neither of them preferred the proper char-
acter of a king, but deviated from the due medium, the

one erring on the fide of democracy, the other on that of
abfolute power, according to their different tempers. For
a prince's firil concern is to preferve the government it-

*Vide Plat. Conviv..

+ Plutarch here enters into the notion- of Socrates, who teaches,

that it is the love of virtue and real excellence which alone can unite

us to the Supreme Being. But though this maxim is good, it is not;

spplicable to Ariadne. For where is the virtue of that princeis, who
fell m love withaftrangeratfirftnghLand haftenedto the completion.

elhei wifhes through the ruin of her kindred and her country ?
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felf ; and this is effected, no lefs by avoiding whatever is

improper, than by cultivating what is fuitable to his dig-

nity. He who gives up or extends his authority, contin~

lies not a prince or a king, but degenerates into a repub-

lican or a tyrant, and thus incurs either the hatred or

contempt of hisiubjec~ts. The former feeras to be the er-

ror of a mild and humane difpofition, the latter of felflove

and feverity.

If, then, the calamities ofmankind are not to be entire-

ly attributed to fortune, but we are to feek the caufe in

their different manners and paffions, here we fhall find,

that unreasonable anger, with quick and unadvifed refent-

ment, is to be imputed both to Romulus, in the cafe of his

brother, and to The-feus in that of his fon. But, if we con-

fider whence their anger took its rife, the latter feems the

more excufable, from the greater caufe he had for refent-

ment, as yielding to the heavier blow. For, as the difpute

i>egan when Romulus was in cool confultation for the

common good,* one would think he could not pref-

eiitly have given way to fuch a paffion : Whereas Thcfeus
was urged againft his fon, by emotions which few men
have been able to withftand, proceeding from love, jeai-

oufy, and the falfe fuggeftions of his wife. What is more,'

the anger of Romulus difcharged itfelf in an action of moft
unfortunate confequence ; but that of Thefeus proceeded
no farther than words, reproaches and imprecations, the
ufual revenge of old men. The reft of the young man's
mifery feems to have been owing to fortune. Thus far
Thefeus feems to deferve the preference.

But Romulus has, in the firft place, this great advan-
tage, that he rofe to diftinction from very fmall begin-
nings. For the two brothers were reputed (laves and fons

of herdfmen ; and yet before they attained to liberty them-
feives they beftowed it on almoft all the Latins; gaining

at once the moft glorious titles, as deftroyers of their ene-
mies, deliverers of their kindred, kings of nations, and
founders of cities, not tranfplanters as Thefeus was, who
filled indeed one city with people, but it was by ruining
many others, which bore the names of ancient kings and

* Plutarch does not feem to liaye had a juft idea of the conteft

between Romulus and Remus. The two brothers were not lo {o.

Hcito us about the utuation of their new city, as which ot them
Should have the command in it, when it was b.uUt.
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heroes. And Romulus afterwards effected the fame, when
he compelled his enemies to demolish their habitations,
and incorparate with their conquerors. He had not, how-
ever, a city ready built, to enlarge, or to tranfplant in-
habitants to from other towns, but he created one, gain-
ing to himfelf lands, a country, a kingdom, children,
wives, alliances ; and this without deftroying or ruining
any one. On the contrary, he was a great benefactor to
perfons who, having neither houfe nor habitation^ wil-
lingly became his citizens and people. He did not, indeed,
like Thefeus, deftroy robbers and ruffians, but he fubdued
nations, took cities, and triumphed over kings and gene-
rals.

As for the fate of Remus, it is doubtful by what hand
he fell

; mod writers afcribing it to others, and not to Ro-
mulus. But, in the face of all the world, he faved his
mother from deftruclion, and placed his grandfather, who
lived in mean and dishonorable fubje&ion, upon the throne
of ^neas : Moreover, he voluntarily did him many kind
offices, but never injured him, not even inadvertently.
On the other hand, I think Thefeus, in forgetting or neg-
lecting the command about the fail, can fcarcely, by any
excufes, or before the mildeft judges, avoid the imputation
of parricide. Senfible how difficult the defence of this af-
fair would be to thofe who fhould attempt it, a certain
Athenian writer feigns, that when the fhip approached,
-^Egeus ran in great hafte to the citadel for the better view
of it, and miffing his flep, fell down ; as if he were defti-

tute of fervants, or went, in whatever hurry, unattended
to the fea.

Moreover, Thefeus's rapes and offences, with refpeel to
women, admit of no plaufible excufe ; becaufe, in the firft

place, they were committed often ; for he carried off Ari-
adne, Antiope, and Anaxo, the Trcezenian ; after the
reft, Helen ; though fhe was a girl not yet come to matu-
rity, and he fo far advanced in years, that it was time fcr

him to think no more even of lawful marriage. The next
aggravation is the caufe ; for the daughters of the Troe-
zenians, the Lacedaemonians, and the Amazons, were not
more fit to bring children, than thofe of the Athenians
iprungfrom Ereclheus and Cecrops. Thefe things, there-

fore, are liable to the fufpicion of a wanton and licentious

appetite. On the other hand, Romulus, having carried

off at once almoft eight hundred women, did not take
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them all, but only Herfilia, as it is faid, for himfelf, and
diftributed the reft among the mod refpeftable citizens.

^And afterwards by the honorable and affectionate treament
he procured them, he turned that injury and^vielence
into a glorious exploit, performed with a political view
to the good of fociety. Thus he united and cement-
ed the two nations together, and opened a fource of future

kindnefs, and of additional power. Time bears witneis

to the conjugal modefty, tendernefs, and fidelity which he
eftablifhed ; for during two hundred and thirty years, no
man attempted to leave his wife, nor any woman her huf-
band.* And, as the very curious among the Greeks can
tell you, who was the firft perfon that killed his father and
mother, fo all the Romans know that Spurius Carvilius

was the firft that divorced his wife, alleging her barren-

nefs.f The immediate effects, as well as length of time,

atteft what I have faid. For the two kings fhared the

kingdom, and the two nations came under the fame gov-
ernment, by means of thefe alliances. But the marriages
of Thefeus procured the Athenians no friendfhip with any
other ftate ; on the contrary, enmity, wars, the deftruc'tion

of their citizens, and at laft, the lofs of Aphidnae ; which,
only through the compaflion of the enemy, whom the in-

habitants fupplicated and honored like gods, efcaped the
fate that befel Troy, by means of Paris. However, the
mother of Thefeus, deferted and given up by her fon, was
not only in danger of, but really did fuffer, the misfor-
tunes of Hecuba, if her captivity be not a fiction, as a
great deal befides may verv well be. As to the ftories we
have concerning both, of a fupernatural kind, the differ-

ence is great. For Romulus was preferved by the fignal

favor of heaven ; but as the oracle which commanded
./Egeus not to approach any woman in a foreign country,
was not obferved, the birth of Thefeus appears to have been
unacceptable to the gods.

*Thefe numbers are wrong in Plutarch ; for Dionyfius of Hali-

carnaflfus marks the time with great exaclneis, acquainting us, that

it was 520 years after the building of Rome, in the coniulate of M.
Pomponius Matho, and C. Papirius MaiTo.

+ Carvilius made oath before the Cenfors, that he had the heft re-

gard for his wife, and that it was iolely in complia;><:<: with the

{acred engagement of marriage, the deiign of which was to have

children, that he divorced hor. But this did not hinder his char-

acter from being ever after odious to the people, who thought he

had let a very pernicious example.
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LYCURGUS.*

\Jy Lycurgus the lawgiver we have nothing to relate

that is certain and incontroverted. For there are dif-

ferent accounts of his birth, his travels, his death, and
cfpecially of the laws and form of government which he
eilablimed. But leaft of all are the times agreed upon in

which this great man lived. For fome fay he flourifhed

at the fame time with Iphitus,f and joined with him in

fettling the ceffation of arms during the Olympic games.
Among thefe is Ariflotle the philofopher, who alleges for

proof an Olympic quoit, on which was preferved the in-

icription of Lycurgus's name. But others who, with
Eratofthenes and Apollodcrus, compute the time by the

fucce(lions of the Spartan kings,! place him much earlier

*The life of Lycurgus was the firfh which Plutarch publilhed,

as he himielf obferves in the life of Thefeus. He feems to have had
a flrong attachmentto the Spartans and their cuftoms, as Xenophon
likewiie had. For, befide this life, and thofe of feveral otherSpar-

tan chiefs, we have a treatife of his on the laws and cuftoms of the

Lacedaemonians, and another of Laconic Apophthegms. He makes
Lycurgus in all things a perfect hero, and alleges his behavior as a

proof that the wife man fo often defcribed by the philosophers was
not a mere ideal cha racier, unattainable by human nature. It is

certain, however that the encomiums bellowed upon him and his

laws by the Delphic oracle, were merely a contrivance between the

Pythonels and himfelf ; and fome of his laws, for inftance that con-

cerning the women, were exceptionable.

+ Iphitus, king of Elis, is faid to have inftituted,- or rather re-»

ilored the Olympic games, 108 years before what is commonly
reckoned the firft Olympiad, which commenced in the year before

Chrift 776, or as fome will have it, 774, and bore the name of

Corcebus, as the following Olympiads did thofe of other viclors.

Iphitus began with ofxering a iacrifice to Hercules, whom the

Eleans believed to have been upon fome account exafperated again ft

them. He next ordered the Olympic games, the 'difcontinuance of
which was iaid to have cauied a peililence, to be proclaimed all over

Greece, with a prormie of free admiiTron to all comers, and fixed

the timeforthe celebration of them. He likewiie took upon himieit

to beiole prefident and judge of thofe games, a privilege which the

'Piieans had often difputed with his predeceilors, and which con-
tinued to his defendants as long as the regal dignity iubfifted. Af-
ter this the people appointed two preiidents, which in time in-

creafed to ten, and at length to twelve.

^Strabo lays, that Lycurgus the lawgiver certainly lived in the

fifth generation after Althemenes, who led a colony into Crete.
r

I his

Althemenes was the ion of Ciffus who founded Amos, at the tame
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than the ftrtf Olympiad, Timaeus, however, fuppofes,

that, as there were two Lycurgus's in Sparta at different

times, the aclions of botii are afcribed to one, on account

of his particular renown ; and that the more ancient of

them lived not long after Homer: Nay, fome fay he had
feen him. Xenophon, too, confirms the opinion of his

antiquity, when he makes him cotemporary with the He-

raclidae. It is true, the lateit of the Lacedaemonian kings

were of the lineage of the Heraciidae ; but Xenophon
there feems to fpeak of the firft and more immediate de-

fendants of Hercules.* As the hiftory of thofe times is

thus involved, in relating the circumftances of Lycurgus's

life, we mall endeavor to felecl: fuch as are leaft contro-

verted, and follow authors of the greateft credit.

Simonides, the poet, tells us, that Prytanis, not Euno-
mus, was father to Lycurgus. But moil writers give us

the genealogy of Lycurgus and Eunomus in a different

manner ; for, according to them, Sous was the fon of Pa-

trocles, and grandfon of Ariftodemus ; Eurytion the fon

of Sous, Prytanis of Eurytion, and Eunomus ofPrytanis
;

to this Eunomus was born Polydectes, by a former wife,

and by a fecond, named Dianaffa, Lycurgus. Eutychidas,

however, fays Lycurgus was the fixth from Patrocles, and
the eleventh from Hercules. The naolt diftinguifhed of
his anceftors was. Soiis, under whom the Lacedaemonians
made the Helotes their flaves,f and gained an extenfive

tracl: of land from the Arcadians. Of this. Soiis it is re-

lated, that,, being befieged by the Clitorians in a difficult

poft where there was no water, he agreed to give up all

his conquefts, provided that himfelf aad all his army mould
drink of the neighboring fpring. When thefe conditions

were fworn to, he afTembled his forces, and offered his

time that Patrocles, Lycurgus's anceftor in the fifth degree, laid the

foundations of Sparta. So that.Lycurgus nourifhed fome fhorttime

after Solomon, about 90Q years before the ChrHlian era.

* This paifagc is in Xenophon's excellent treatife concerning the re-,

public of Sparta, from which Plutarch has- taken thebeft part of this

life.

+ TheHdotes,orIlotcs, were inhabitants of Helos, a maritime town
of Laconia. The Lacedaemonians haying conquered and made Haves

of therri, called not only them, but all the other {laves they happened
to have by the name of Hdote.s. It is certain , however, that the de-

fendants of the original Iichtes^ though they were extremely ill treat-

ed, and iome of them affamnated, fubfiftedmany ages in Laconia,

VolI. L
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kingdom to the man that would forbear drinking j not one
of them, however, could deny himfelf, but they all drank.
Then Sous went down to the fprirvg himfelf, and having
only fprinkled his face in fight of the enemy, he marched
off, and ftill held the country, becaufe all had not drank.
Yet, though he was highly honored for this, the family
had not their name from him, but, from his fon, were call-

ed Eurytionidce ;* And this, becaufe Eurytion ieems to be
the firrt: who related the ftriclnefs of kingly govern-
ment, inclining to the interefl of the people, and ingratiat-

ing himfelfwith them. Upon this relaxation, their encroch-
ments increafed, and the fucceeding kings, either becom-
ing odious, treating them with greater rigor, or elfe giv-
ing way through weaknefs, or in hopes of favor, for a long
time anarchy and confufion prevailed in Sparta ; by which
one of its kings, the father of Lycurgus, loll: his life. For
while he was endeavoring to part fome perfons who were
concerned in a fray, he received a wound by a kitchen knife

of which he died, leaving the kingdom to his elded ion

Polydectes.

But he too dying foon after, the general voice gave it

for Lycurgus to afcend the throne ; and he actually did fo,

till it appeared that his brother's widow was pregnant.

As foon as he perceived this, he declared that the king-

dom belonged to her ilfue, provided it were male, and he
kept the adminiftration in his hands only as his guardian.

This lie did with the title of Prodicos> which the Lacedae-

monians give tothe guardians of infant kings. Soon after the

queen made him a private overture, that fhe would deftroy

her child upon condition that he would many her, when

* It may be proper here to give the reader a fbort view of the re^

gal government of Lacedcemon, under the Herculean lint:. TheHe-
raclid^ having driven outTiiamenes the ion of O relies, Euryfthenes

and Procles, the ions of Ariftodemus, reigned in that kingdom.

—

Under them the government took a new form, and inltead of one

fovereign, became fubjeft to two. Theie tWo brothers did not divide

the kingdom between them, neither did they agree to reign alter-

nately,but they reiblvcd to govern jointly, and with equal powerand

authority. What is iurpriiing is, that, notwithstanding their mutual

jealoufy,this diarchy did not end with theie two brothers,but contin-

ued underafucceflionofthtrty princesof thelineof Euryilhcnes,and

twenty feven of that of Procles. Euryithenes was fucceeded by his fon

Agis, from whom all the defendants of that line were furnamed Agi-

d<x, as the other line took the name of Eurytionidx, from Eurytion, the

grandion of Procles, Patroclcs, or Protocles. Paujdn. Strab. & al.
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king of Sparta. Though he detefted her wickednefs, he faid

nothing againft the propofal, but pretending to approve it,

charged her not to take any drugs to procure an abortion,

left (he fhould endanger her own health or life ; for he would
take care that the child, as foon as born, fhould be destroy-

ed. Thus he artfully drew on the woman to her full time,

and, when he heard fhe was in labor, he fent perfons to

attend and watch her delivery, with orders, if it were a

girl, to give it to the women, but if a boy, to bring it to

him, in whatever bufinefs he might be engaged. It hap-

pened that he was at fupper with the magiftrates when fhe

was delivered of a boy, and his fervants, who were pref-

ent, carried the child to him. When he received it, he is

reported to have faid to the company, Spartans, fee here

your ne-TV born king. He then laid him down upon the

chair of ftate, and named him Charilaus, becaufe of the joy

and. admiration of his magnanimity and juftice, teftified by
all prefent. Thus the reign of Lycurgus lafted only eight

months. But the citizens had a great veneration for him
on other accounts, and there were more that paid him
their attentions, and were ready to execute his commands,
out of regard to his virtues, than thofe that obeyed him as

a guardian to the king, ind director of the adminiftration.

There were not, however, wanting thofe that envied him,
and oppofed his advancement, as too high for fo young a
man : particularly tne relations and friends of the queen
mother, who feemed to have been treated with contempt.
Her brother, Leonidas, one day boldly attacked him with
virulent language, and fcrupled not to tell him, that he
was well allured he would foon be king $ thus preparing
fufpicions, and matter of accufation againft Lycurgus, in

cafe any accident mould befal the king. Infmuations of
the fame kind were likewife fpread by the queen mother.
Moved with this ill treatment, and fearing fome dark de-
sign, he determined to get clear of all fufpicion, by trav-

elling into other countries, till his nephew mould be grown
up, and have a fon to fucceed him in the kingdom.
He fet fail therefore, and landed in Crete. There, hav-

ing obferved the forms of government, and converfed with
the moft illuftrious perfonages, he was ftruck with admi-
ration with fome of their laws,* and refolved at his return

* The moft ancient writers, as Ephorus. Callifthenes, Ariftotle,

and Plato, are of opinion, that Lycurgus adopted many things in

the Oretan Polity, But Polybius will have it that they are all mif-
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to make ufe of them in Sparta. Some others he rejeaed.
Among the friends he gained in Crete, was Thales,* with
whom he had intereft enough to permade him to go and
fettle at Sparta. Thales was famed for his wifdom and
political abilities: He was withal a lyric poet, who under
color of exercifing his art, performed as great things as
the inoft excellent lawgivers. For his odes were fo many
perluafives to obedience and unanimity, as by means of
melody and numbers, they had great grace and power,
they foftened infenfibly the manners of the audience, drew
them off from the animofities which then prevailed, and
united them in zeal for excellence and virtue. So that, in
iome meafure, he prepared the way for Lycurgus towards
the inftrucfion of the Spartans. From Crete Lycurgus
pa(fed to Afia, defirous,as is faid, to compare the Ionianf
expence and luxury with the Cretan frugality and hard
diet, fo as to judge what effect each had on their feveral
manners and governments

; juil as phyficians compare
bodies that are weak and fickly with the healthy and robuft.
There alfo, probablyJ, he met with Homer's poems, which
were preferved by the pofterity of Cleophylus. Obferving
that many moral fentences, and much political knowledge
were intermixed with his ftories, which had an irrefiffible

taken. M At Sparta," fays he (in his fixth book) "the* lands are
44 equally divided among all the citizens ; wealth is banifhed ; the
il crown is hereditary; whereas in Crete the contrary obtains."

But this does not prove that Lycurgus might not take fome good
laws and ufages from Crete, and leave what he thought defective.

There is, indeed, fo great a conformity between the laws of Lycur-
gus and thofe of Minos, that we mull believe with Strabp, that

thefe were the foundation of the other.

* This Thales, who was a poet and mufician, rauft be diftin-

guifhed from Thales the Milenan, who was one of the feven wife
men of Greece. The poet lived 250 years before the philoibpber.

+ The Ionians fenta colony from Attica into Afia Minor, about

1O50 years before the Chriftian era, and 1 50 before Lycurgus. And
though they might not be greatly degenerated in fo fhort a time,

yet our lawgiver could judge of the effecl which the climate and
Afiatic plenty had upon them.

% He adds frcbably &< twxsif becaufe fome Greek authors have

affirmed that Lycurgus faw Homer himfelf, who was at that time

at Chios. But Plutarch's opinion is more to be relied on. Homer
died before Lycurgus was born. Before the time of Lycurgus, they

had nothing in Greece of Homer, but fome detached pieces, which
were teverally named from the different fubje&s treated of in them *

&#jh as the valor of Dwmcds^ $&c8tor*s Ranfom^ and; tbe like,
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charm, he collected them into one body, and tranfcribed

them with pleafure, in order to take them home with him.
For his glorious poetry was not yet fully known in Greece ;

only fome particular pieces were in a few hands, as they
happened to be difperfed. Lycurgus was the firil that

made them generally known. The Egyptians likewife fup-

pofe that he vifited them ; and as of all their institutions

he was moft pleafed with their diftinguifhing the military

men from the reft of the people,* he took the fame methl
od at Sparta, and, by feparating from thefe the mechanics
and artificers, he rendered the conftitution more noble and
more of a piece. This aflertion of the Egyptians is con-
firmed by fome of the Greek writers. But we know of no
one, except Ariftocrates, fon of Hipparchus, and a Spartan,
who has affirmed that he went to Libya and Spain, and
in his Indian excurfions converfed with the Gymnefophijls.f
The Lacedaemonians found the want of Lycurgus when

abfent, and fent many embailies to entreat him to return.

For they perceived that their kings had barely the title

and outward appendages of royalty, but in nothing elfe

differed from the multitude: Whereas Lycurgus had abil-

ities from nature to guide the meafures of government and
powers. of perfuafion, that drew the hearts of men to him.
The kings, however, were confulted about his return, and
they hoped that in his prefenee they mould experience lefs

infolence amongft the people. Returning then to a city

thus difpofed, he immediately applied himfelf to alter the
whole frame of the conftitution ; fenfible that a partial

*The ancient Egyptians kept not only the priefts and military

men who confifted chiefly of the nobility, diftincl: from the reft of
the people ; but the other employments, viz. thofe of herdfmen,

fhepherds, merchants, interpreters and Teamen, defcended in par-

ticular tribes from father to fon.

+ Indian priefts and philofophers who went almoft naked, and
lived in woods. The Brachmans were one of iheir lefts. They had a

great averfion to idlenefs. Apuleius tells us, every pupil of theirs was
obliged to give account every day of fome good he had done, either

by meditation or action, before he was admitted to fit down to din-

ner. So thoroughly were they perfuaded of the tranfmigration of

the foul, and a happy one for th.emfelv.es, that they u fed to commit
themfelves to the flames when they had lived to iatiety, or wereap-
prefoenfive of any misfortune. But we are afraid it was vanity that

induced one of them to burn himfelf before Alexander the Great,

and another to do the fame before Auguftus Casfar,

La
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change, and the introducing of fome new laws, Wotild be
of no fort of advantage ; but as in the cafe of a body dif~

eafed and full of bad humors-, whafe temperament is to be
corrected and new formed by medicines, it w&s neceilary
to begin a new regimen. With thefe fentimehts'he went
to Delphi, and when he had offered facrificeandconfulted
the god,* he returned with that celebrated oracle, in which
the priertefs called him, Beloved of the gods, and rather
a god than a man. As to his requefl that he might «nac~t.

good laws, me told him Apollo had heard his requefi, and
f ramified that the confiitution hejh'ould eftablifih 9*voQuldbe the

moft excellent hi the ivorlcL Thus encouraged, he appli-
ed to the nobility, and defired them to put their hands to
the work ; addreffing himfelf privately at firft to his

friends, and afterwards,, by degrees, trying the difpofi-

tion of others, and preparing them to concur in the bu-
finefs. When matters were ripe, he ordered thirty of the
principal citizens to appear armed in the market place

by break of day, to ftrike terror into fuch as might de-
fire to oppofe him. Hermippus has given us the names
of twenty of the mod eminent of them ; but he that

had the greateft mare in the whole enterprife, and gave
Lycurgus the beft afiiftance in the eftablifhing of his laws,

was called Arithmiades. Upon the firft alarm, king Cha-
rilaus, apprehending it to be a defi-gn againft his perfon,

took refuge in- the Chalcioicos.f But he was focn fatif-

fred, and accepted of their oath. Nay, io far from being
obftinate, he joined in the under-taking. Indeed, he was-

fo remarkable for the gentlenefs of his difpofition, that

Archelaus, his partner in the throne, is reported to have
(aid to fome that were praifmg the young king, Tesy

Charilaus is a good man to beJure', ivho cannotfind In his

* As Minos had perfuaded the Cretans, that his' laws were deliv-

ered to him by Jupiter, fo Lycurgus, his imitator, was willing to

snake the Spartans believe that he did every thing by the direclion of

Apollo, Other legislators have found it very convenient to propa-

gate an opinion, that their inilitutions were from the gods. For that

elf love in human nature, which would but ill have borne with the

superiority of genius that muif have been acknowledged in an un-

a'flifted lawgiver, found an eafe and fatisfaclion in admitting his

new regulations,.when they were laid to come from heaven.

+ That 1$, the brazen lem'pk. It was {landing in the time of Pan-

'm who lived m the feign of Marcus Antoninus*
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heart to pwijh the bad. Among the many new invita-

tions of Lycurgus, the firft and moil important was that

of 2l fenate ; which fharing, as Plato fays,* in the power
of the kings, too imperious and unreftrained before, and
having equal authority with them, was the means of keep-

ing them within the bounds of moderation, and highly

contributed to the prefervation oftheftate. For before

it had been veering and unfettled, fometimes inclining t®

arbitrary power, and fometimes towards a pure democra-

cy ; but this eftabliftiment of a fenate, an intermediate bo-

dy, like ballaft, kept it in a juft equilibrium, and put it in

a fafe pofture ; the tnventyeight fenators adhering to tht>

kings im-hene-uer theyfaiv the people too encroaching,and, en

the other hand, Supporting the people when the kings at-

tempted to make them/elves ahfolute. This, according to

Ariftotle, was the number of fenators fixed upon, becaufe

two of the thirty aflbciates of Lycurgus deferted the bufinefs

through fear. But Sphaerus tells us, there were only twen*
tyeight at firft intrufted with the defign. Something, per-

haps, there is in its being a perfect number,formed of {even
multiplied by four, and withal the firft number, after fix,

that is equal to all its parts. But I rather think, juft fo

*The paffage to which Plutarch refers, is in Plato's third book of
laws-) where he is examining into the caufes of the downfal of ftates.

An Athenian is introduced thus fpe4kingto a Lacedaemonian, "Some
44 god I believe, in his care for your Hate, and in his forelight of
44 what would happen, has given you two kings of the fame family,
14 in order that reigning jointly, they might govern with the more
44 moderation, and Sparta experience the greater tranquility. After
44 this, when the regal authority was grown again too abfolute and
4,4 imperious, adivine fpirit refiding in ahuman nature (?*. ^.Lycur-
44 gus) reduced it within the bounds of equity and moderation, by
44 the wife provifion of a fenate,. who fe authorky was to be equal to
44 that of the kings/' Ariftotle finds fault with this circumftancc

in the inftitution of the fenate, that the fenators were to continue for

life; for as the mind grows old with the body, he thought it un-

reasonable to put the fortunes of the citizens into the power of men
who through age might become incapable of judging. He likewiie

thought it very unreafonable that they were riot made accountable

for their actions. But for the latter inconvenience fumcient pro-

vifion feems to have been made afterwards, by thfe. inftitution of tin

Ephori, who had it chiefly in charge to defend the rights of the peo-

ple ; and therefore Plato adds, 4i A third $leffing to Sparta was the

*] prince, who finding the power of the fenate and the kings too ar.^

" bitrary and uncontroled, contrived the authority of Xhti'F{. h^ i as
**

'a reftraint upon it," &e.
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many fenators were created, that, together with the two
kings, the whole body might confift of thirty members.
He had this inftitution fo much at heart, that he obtain-

ed from Delphi an oracle in its behalf, called rhetra
9 or

the decree. This was couched in very ancient and un-
common terms, which, interpreted, ran thus : When you
have built a temple to the SyHaitian Jupiter, and the Syl-

lanian Minerva,* divided the people into tribes and cla([~

es9 and eftablijhed a fenate of thirty perfons, including the
tvuo kings, you Jhall occafionally fumtnon the people to an
affembly betHveen Batiyce and Cnacion, and theyJhall have
the determining voice. Babyce and Cnacion are now call-

ed Oenus : But Ariftotle thinks, by Cnacion is meant the
river, and by Babyce the bridge. Between thefe they held
their afTemblies, having neither halls, nor any kind of
building for that purpofe. Thefe things he thought of no
advantage to their councils, but rather a dhfervice ; as they
diffracted the attention, and turned it upon trifles, on ob-
ferving the ftatues and pictures, the fplendid roofs, and
every other theatrical ornament. The people thus atTem-
bled had no right to propofe any -fubjedt of debate, and
were only authorifed to ratify or reject what might be pro-
pofed to them by the fenate and the kings. But becaufe,

in procefs of time, the people, by additions or retrench-

ments, changed the terms, and perverted the fenfe of the
decrees, the kings Polydorus and Theopompus inferted

in the rhetra this claufe : If the people attempt to corrupt

any lavu, the fenate and chiefs Jhall retire : That is, they
/hall ditfblve the affembly, and annul the alterations. And
they found means to perfuade the Sparians that this too

was ordered by Apollo ; as we learn from thefe verfes of
Tyrtaeus :

Ye fons of Sparta, who at Phcebus's fhrine

Your humble vows prefer, attentive hear

The god's decilion. O'er your beautious lands

Two guardian kings, a fenate, and the voice

Of the concurring people, lading laws

Shall with joint power eftablifh.

Though the government was thus tempered by Lycur-
gus, yet foon after it degenerated into an oligarchy, whole

* As no account can be given of the meaning of the word Sylla-

nian it is fuppofed it mould either be read Sellafian^ from Sellafia a

town of LaconLa upon the Eurotas ; or elie Hclianian as muc,h as to

fay, the Grecian Jupiter, &c>
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power was exercifed with ilich wantonhefs and vio-

lence, that it wanted indeed a bridle, as Plato exprefles it.

This curb they found in the authority of the Ephorz,*

about a hundred and thirty years after Lycurgus. Elatus

was the firft inverted with this dignity in the reign of The-
opompus ; who when his wife upbraided him, that he
would leave the regal power to his children lefs than he
received it, replied, Nay, but greaterybecaufe more lufting*

And, in fact, the prerogative fo ftript of all extravagant

pretenfions, no longer occafioned either envy or danger to

its pofleffbrs. By thefe means they efcaped the miferies

which befel the MefTenian and Argive kings, who would
not in the leaft relax the feverity of their power in favor

of the people. Indeed, from nothing more does the wif-

dom and forefight of Lycurgus appear, than from the dis-

orderly governments, and the bad understanding that iub-

ilfted between the kings and people of MelTena and Argos,

* Herodotus, (1. i. c. 65.) and Xenophon, (de Rcpub. Lac.) tell

us, the Ephari were appointed by Lycurgus himfelf. But the ac-

count which Plutarch gives us from Ariftotle, (Polk. 1. v.) and oth-

ers,of their being inftituted long after, feems more agreeable to reafon.

For it is not likely that Lycurgus, who in all things endeavored to

fupport the ariilocracy, and left the people only the right of alien t-

ing or didenting to what was propo fed to them, would appoint a
kind of tribunes of the people, to be mailers as it were both of the

kings and the fenate. Some, indeed, iuppofe the Ephori to have been
at firft the kings' friends, to whom they delegated their authority,

when they were obliged to be in the field. But it is very clear that

they were elected by the people out of their own body, and Some-
times out of the very dregs of it ; for the boldeft citizen, whoever
he was, was mod likely to be chofen to this office, which was in-

tended as a check on the fenate and the kings. They were five iri

number, like the QifitiAiicviri in thfe republic of Carthage. They were
annually elected, and in order to effect any thing the unanimous
voice of the college was requifite. Their authority though well de-

signed at firfl,came at length to be in a manner boundlefs. They pre-

fixed in popular allemblies, collected their i'ufFrages, declared war,

made peace, treated with foreign princes, determined the number
of forces to be railed, appointed the funds to maintain them, and
diftributed rewards and punifhments in the name of the ftate.

They likewife held a court of juflice, inquired into the conduct of

all magiftrates, infpected into the behavior and education- of youth,

had a particular jurifdiction over the Helotes, and in fhort, by de-

grees drew, the whole admin titration into their hands. They even

went fo far as to put king Agis to death under a form of juftice >

and were themfelves at laft killed, by Ckom.enes,
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neighboring dates, and related in blood to Sparta. For,
as at firft they were in all refpecls equal to her, and pof-
feffed of a better country, and yet preserved no lafting

happinefs, but through the infolence of the kings, and dis-

obedience of the people, were harratled with perpetual
troubles, they made it very evident, that it was really a fe-

licity more than human, a blefling from heaven to the
Spartans, to have a legiilator who knew fo well how to

frame and temper their government.* But this was an
event of a later date.

A fecond and bolder political enterprife of Lycurgus,
was a new divifionof the lands. For he found a prodigious
inequality, the crty overcharged with many indigent per-
fons, who had no land, and the wealth centered in the hands
of a few. Determined, therefore, to root out the evils of
infolence, envy, avarice and luxury, and thofe diftempers
of a ftate ltill more inveterate and fatal, I mean poverty and
riches, he perfuaded them to cancel all former divifions of
land, and to make new ones, in fuch a manner that they
might be perfectly equal in their pofTeifions and way of
living. Hence if they were ambitious of difrindtion, they

might feek it in virtue, as no other difference was left be-
tween them, but that which arifes from the difhonor of
bale actions and the praife of good ones. His propofal was
put in practice. He made nine thoufand lots for the terri-

tory of Sparta, which he distributed among fo many citi-

zens, and thirty thoufand for the inhabitants of the reft of
Laconia. But fome fay he made only fix thoufand (hares for

the city, and that Polydorus added three thoufand after-

wards ; others, that Polydorus doubled the number ap-
pointed by Lycurgus, which were only four thoufand five

hundred. Each lot was capable of producing (one year
with another) feventy bufhels of grain for each man,! and
twelve for each woman, befides a quantity of wine and oil

in proportion. Such a provifion they thought fufficient for

feealth and a good habit of body, and they wanted nothing

* Whatever Plutarch might mean by ravroc piv tfy Uf££o ?, it is

certain that kingly power was abolifhe*! in the Hates of MeiTene and
Argos long before the time of Lycurgus the lawgiver, and a demo-
cracy had taken place in thofe cities. Indeed, thofe ftates experienc-

ed great internal troubles, not only while under the government of

kings, but when in the form of commonwealths, and never, after the

time of Lycurgus, made any figure equal to Lacedaemon.
i By a man is meant a matter of a family, whofe houfebold w&i

to fubfift upon thefc feventy bulheii.
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more. A ftory goes of our legislator, thatfome time after,

returning from a journey through the fields juft reaped,

and feeing the (hocks (landing paralel and equal, he iiniled,

and laid to fome that were by, Hoiv like is Lacohia to art:

zftate neivly divided among many brothers !

After this, he attempted to divide alfo the moveables,

«

in order to take away all appearance of inequality ; but
he loon perceived that they could not bear to have their

goods directly taken from them, and therefore took anoth-
er method, counterworking their avarice by a (tratagem.*

Firft he (topped the currency of the gold and (ilver coin, •

and ordered that they (hould make ufe of iron money only
;

then to a great quantity and weight of this he afligned but
a very (mall value ; fo that to lay up ten min&>-\ a whole
room was required, and to remove it, nothing lefs than a
yoke of oxen. When this became current, many kinds of
injuitice ceafed in Lacedaemon. Who would ileal or take
a bribe, who would defraud or rob when he could not
conceal the booty ; when he could neither be dignified by
the pofleilion of it, nor if cut in pieces be (erved by its ufe ?

For we are told, that when hot, they quenched it in vine-
gar, to make it brittle and unmalleable, and confequently
unfit for any other fervice. In the next place he excluded
unprofitable and fuperfluous arts : Indeed, if he had not
done this, mod of them would have fallen of themfelves,
when the new money took place, as the manufactures
could not be difpofed of. Their iron coin would not pafs

in the reft of Greece, but was ridiculed and defpifed ; fo

that the Spartans had no means of purchafing any foreign

or curious wares ; nor did any merchant (hip unlade in

* For a long time after Lycurgus, the Spartans glorioufly oppol-
ed the growth of avarice ; infomuch, that a young man, who had
bought an eftate at a great advantage, was called to account for it,

and a fine let upon him. For befides the injuftice he was guilty

oH, in buying a thing for lefs than it was -worth, they judged that

he was too defirous of gain, fince his mind was employed in get-

ting, at an age when others think of nothing but fpending.

But when the Spartans, no longer iatisfied with their own territo-

ries (as Lycurgus had enjoined them to bej came to be engaged in

foreign* wars, their money not being paifable in other countries,

they found themfelves obliged to apply to the Perfians, whole gold

and filver dazzled their eyes. And thetr coveteouinefs grew at

length fo infamous that it occafioned the proverb mentioned by-

Plato, One may fee a great deal of money carried into Laced xmon, but

one neverfees any of it brought out again.

+ yhirtytwo pounds five (hillings and ten pence fteriing,
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their harbors. There were not even to he found in all'

their country, either fophifts, wandering fortunetellers,

keepers of infamous houies, or dealers in gold and filver

trinkets, becaufe their was no money. Thus luxury, loi-

ing by degrees the means that cherifhed and fupported it,

died away of itfelf ; even they who had great pof-
fefiions had no advantage from them, fince they could not
be difplayed in public, but misft lie ufelefs, in unregarded
repofitones. Hence it was that excellent workmanship
was mown in their ufeful and necefTary furniture, as beds,
chairs and tables ; and the Laceda-monian cup called co-

tton, as Critias informs us was highly valued, particularly

in campaigns ; for the water which muft then of neceffity

be drank, though it would often otherwife offend the fight,

had its muddinefs concealed by the color of the cup, and
the thick part flopping at the fhelvingbrim, it came clear-

er to the lips. Of thefe improvements the lawgiver was
the caufe ; for the workmen having no more employment
in matters of mere curiofity, fhowedthe excellence of their

art in necefTary things.

Defirous to complete the conquer! of luxury, and exter-

minate the love of riches, he introduced a third institution,

which was wifely enough and ingenioufly contrived. This
was the ufe of public tables,* where all were to eat in com-
mon of the fame meat, and fuch kinds of it as were appoint-

ed by law. At the fame time they were forbidden to eat at

home, upon expenfive couches and tables, to call in the af-

fiftance of butchers and cooks, or to fatten like voracious

* Xenophon feems to have penetrated farther into the reafon of

this inllitution than any other author.as indeed he had better oppor-

tunity to do ; the reft only lay, that this was intended to reprcis lux-

ury ; but he very wifely remarks, that it was alio intended to lerve

for a kind of fchool or academy, where the young were inftru£ted

by the old, the latter relating the great things that had been performed

within their memory, and thereby exciting the growing generation

to diflinguim thcmielves by performances equally great.

But as it was found impracticable for all the citizens to eat in

common, when the number of them came to exceed the number of

tho lots of land, Dacier thinks il might have been better if the law-

giver had ordained that thofe public tables mould be maintained at

the expenie of the public, as it was done in Crete. But it mull be

conhdered that while the diicipline -of Lycurgus was kept up in its

purity, they provided againft any inconvenience from the ir.creaie

of citizens, by fending out colonies, and Lacedannon was notbur-

dened with poor till the declenfion of that ilate.
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animals in private. For fo not only their manners would
be corrupted, but their bodies difordered ; abandoned to

all manner of fenfuality and diffolutenefs, they would re-

quire long fleep, warm baths, and the fame indulgence as

in perpetual ficknefs. To erFecl: this was certainly very
great ; but it was greater frill, to fecure riches from ra-

pine, and from envy, as Theophraftus exprefTes it, or

rather by their eating in common, and by the frugality of

their table, to take from riches their very being. For
what ufe or enjoyment of them, what peculiar difplay of

magnificence could there be, where the poor man went
to the fame refrefhment with the rich ? Hence the obfer-

vation, that it was onlyat Sparta where Plutus (according

to the proverb) was kept blind, and, like an image defti-

tute of life or motion. It muft further be obferved, that

they had not the privilege to eat at home, and fo to come
without appetite to the public repaft : They made a point
of it to obferve any one that did not eat and drink with
them, and to reproach him as an intemperate and effemi-

nate perfon that was fick of the common diet.

The rich, therefore, (we are told) were more offended
with this regulation than with any other, and, rifmg
in a body, they loudly expreffed their indignation : Nay,
they proceeded fo far as to alfault Lycurgus with itones,

fo that he was forced to fly from the affembly, and take
refuge in a temple. Unhappily, however, before he
reached it, a young man named Alcander, hafty in his

refentments, though not otherwife ill tempered, came up
with him, and upon his turning round, liruck out one
of his eyes with a flick. Lycurgus then ftopt fhort, and
without giving way to paflion, fhowed the people his eye
beat out, and his face ftreaming with blood. They were
fo ftruck with fhame and forrow at the fight, that they
Surrendered Alcander to him, and conducted him home
with the utmort expreflions of regret. Lycurgus
thanked them for their care of his perfon, and difmiSed
them all except Alcander. He took him into his houfe,
out mowed him no ill treatment, either by word or ac-
tion ; only ordering him to wait upon him, inftead of his

ui'uai fervants and attendants. The youth, who was of
an ingenuous difpofition, without murmuring, did as he
was commanded-. Living in this manner with Lycur-
gus, and having an opportunity to obferve the mildnefs
and goodnefs of his heart, his ilriel: temperance and
Vox. I. M
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indefatigablednduftry, he told his friends that Lycurgus
was not that proud and fevere man he might have been
taken for, but, above all others, gentle and engaging in

his behavior. This, then, was his chaftifement, and this

punifhment he fuffered, of a wild and headftrong young
man to become a very modeft and prudent citizen. In
memory of his misfortune, Lycurgus built a temple to Mi*
nerwa Optiletis, fo called by hirn from a term which the

Dorians ufe
.
for the eye. Yet Diofcorides, who wrote a

treatife concerning the Lacedaemonian government, and
others, relate, that his eye was hurt, but not put out, and
that he built the temple in gratitude to the goddefs for his

cure. However, the Spartans never carried Have s to their

aflemblies afterwards.

The public repafts were called by the Cretans Andria
;

but the Lacedaemonians flyled them Phiditia, either from
their tendency to.friendjbip, and mutual benevolence, phi*
ditia being ufed in/lead of philitia ; or elie from their

teaching frugality and parJimony y
which the word pheido

fignifles. But it is not at all impoflible, that the firft let-

ter might by fome means or other be added, and fo fhi-
ditia take place of cdit'ia, which barely fignifles eating,

There were fifteen perfons to a table, or a few more or lefs.

Each of them was obliged to bring in monthly a bufliel of
meal, eight gallons of wine, five pounds of cheefe, two
pounds and a half of figs, and a little money to buy fiem
and fifli. If any of them happened to offer a facrifice of
firfr fruits, or to kill venifon, he fent a part of it to the

public table : For, after a facrifice or hunting, he was at

liberty to fup at home ; but the reft were to appear at the
ufual place. For a long time this eating in common was
obferved with great exactnefs : So that when king Agis
returned from a fuccefsful expedition againft the Atheni-
ans, and from a deiire to fup with his wife, requefled to

have his portion at home,* the Pclemarchs refuted to fend

It :f Nay, when, through refentment, he neglecfed, the

day following, to offer the facrifice ufual on occafion of
victory, they let a fine upon him. Children alfo were in*

* The kings of Sparta had always double commons allowed
them ; not that they were permitted to indulge their appetites more
than others, but that they might have an opportunity'of fharing

their portion with fome brave man whom, they chofe to diitinguifh

with that honor.

f The Pelemarchs were thofe who had commanded the army trade;

the k i rigs . The d rinc i pal men in the ftate al ways d iv i ded the common s •
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troduced at thcfe public tables, as fo many fchools of fobri-

ety. There they heard difcourfes concerning government,

and were inftructed in the moil liberal breeding. There
they were allowed to jeft without fcurrility, and were not

to take it ill when the raillery was returned. For it was
reckoned worthy of a Laced#mo?iian to bear a jeft ; But
if any one's patience failed, he had only to defire them to

be quiet, and they left off immediately. When they firft

entered, the oideft man prefent pointed to the door, and
faid, Not a word fpoken in this co?npany goes out there.

The admitting of any man to a particular table was under
the following regulation : Each member of that fmail fo-

ciety took a little ball of foft bread in his hand. This he
was to drop without faying a word, into a veflel called bad-

dos
y
which the waiter carried upon his head. In cafe he

approved of the candidate, he did it without altering the

figure, if not, he firft pre fled it flat in his hand ; for a flat-

ted ball was confidered as a negative. And if but one
iuch was found, the perfon was not admitted, as they
thought it proper that the whole company mould be iat-

isfied with each other. He who was thus rejected, was
faid to have no luck in the caddos. The difn that was in

the higheft efteem amongft them was the black broth.
The old men were fo fond of it, that they ranged them-
felves in one lide and eat it, leaving the meat to the young
people. It is related of a king of Pontus,* that he pur-
chafed a Lacedaemonian cook, for the fake of this broth.
But when he came to tafte it, he ftrongly exprefled his dif-

like ; and the cook made anfwer, Sir, to make this broth

relijhy it is necejfary firft to bathe in the Eurotas. After
they had drank moderately, they went home without
lights. Indeed, they were forbidden to walk with a light,

either on this or any other occahon, that they might ac-
cuftom themfelves to march in the darkeft night boldly
and refolutely. Such was the order of their public repafts.

Lycurgus left none of his laws in writing ; it was order-
ed in one of the Rhetra that none mould be written. For
what he thought moft conducive to the virtue and happi-
nefs of a city, was principles interwoven with the manners
and breeding of the people. Thefe would remain im-
moveable, as founded in inclination, and be the ftrongeft

* This ftory is elfewhcre told by Plutarch of Dionyfius the ty-

rant of Sicily ; and Cicero confirms it, that he v/as the perion,
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and moft iafting tie : And the habits which education pro-
duced in the youth, would anfwer in each the purpofe of
a lawgiver. As for fmaller matters, contracts about prop-
erty, and whatever occasionally varied, it was better not
to reduce thefe to a written form and unalterable method,
but to fuffer them to change with the times, and to admit
of additions or retrenchments at the pleafure of perfons
fo well educated. For he refolved the whole bufmefs of
legislation into the bringing up of youth. And this, as
we have obferved, was the reafon why one of his ordin-
ances forbade them to have any written laws.

Another ordinance levelled againft magnificence and
expenfe, directed that the ceilings of houfes Should be
wrought with no tool but the ax, and the doors with noth-
ing but the faw. For, as Epaminondas is reported to
have faid afterwards, of his table.

—

Treafon lurks not un-
der fuch a dinner, fo Lycurpus perceived before him, that
fuch a houfe admits not of Luxury and needlefs fplendor.
Indeed, no man could he fo abfurd, as to bring into a
dwelling fo homely and fimple bedfteads with filver feet,

purple coverlets, golden cups, and a train of expenfe that

follows thefe: But all would necefFarily have the bed fuit-

able to the room, the coverlet to the bed, and the reft of
their utenfils and furniture to that. From this plain fort

of dwellings, proceeded the queftion of Leotychidas the
elder to his hoft, when he fuppedat Corinth, faw the ceil-

ing of the room ver^fr fplendid and curiouily wrought,
Whether trees greiv fquare in his country.*

A third ordinance of Lycurgus was that they fhould
not often make war againft the fame enemy, left, by being
frequently put upon defending themfelves, they too mould
become able warriors in their turn. And this they mo ft

blamed king Ageiilaus for afterwards, that by frequent

and continued incurfions into Bceotia,f he taught the

Thebans to make head againft the Lacedaemonians. This
made Antalcidas fay, when he faw him wounded, The
Thebanspay you ivellfor making them goodfoldie rs, n.vho

neither ivere nvilling nor able to fight you before, Thefe

* This is rendered by the former Englim translator, as if Leotychi-

das's queftion proceeded from ignorance, whereas it was really an

arch fneer upon the fumptuous and expenfive buildings of Corinth.

+ This appeared plainly at the battle of Leuclra, where the Lace

<$semonians were overthrown by Epaminondas, and loft their kin£

Cieombrotus, together with the flower of their army.
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ordinances he called Rhetr<z> as if they had been oracles

and decrees of the Deity himfelf.

As for the education of youth, which he looked upon
as the greateft and moft glorious work of a lawgiver, he
began with it at the very fource, taking into considera-

tion their conception and birth, by regulating the mar-
riages. For he did not (as Ariftotle fays) defift from his

attempt to bring the women under fober rules. They had,
indeed, aflumed great liberty and power on account of the
frequent expeditions of their hufbands, during which they
were left fole miftrefTes at home, and 10 gained an undue
deference and improper titles; but, notwithstanding this,

he took all poffible care of them. He ordered the virgins
to exercife themfelves in running, wreftling, and throw-
ing quoits and darts ; that their bodies being ftrong and
vigorous, the children afterwards produced from them
might be the fame ; and that, thus fortified by exercife,

they might the better fupport the pangs of childbirth,

and be delivered with fafety.^In order to take away the
excefiive tendernefs and delicacy of the fex, the confe-
quence of a reclufe life, he accuftomed the virgins occa-
sionally to be feen naked as well as the young men, and to
dance and fing in their prefence on certain fertivals.

There they fometimes indulged in a little raillery upon
thofe that had miubehaved themfelves, and fometimes they
fung encomiums on fuch as deferved them, thus exciting
in the young men an ufeful emulation and love of glory.
For he who was praifed for his Uravery, and celebrated
among the virgins, went away perfectly happy; while
their fatirical glances thrown out in fport, were.no lefs

cutting than ferious admonitions ; efpecially as the kin^s
and fenate went with the other citizens to fee all that pair-
ed. As for the virgins appearing naked, there was noth-
ing difgraceful in it, becaufe every thing was conducted
with modefty, and without one indecent word or action.
Nay, it caufed a fimplicity of manners and an emulation
for the befr. habit of body ; their ideas too were naturally
enlarged, while they were not excluded from their mare
cf bravery and honor. Hence they were furnifhed with
fentiments and language, fuch as Gorgo the wife of Leoni-.
das is faid to have made u'fe of. When a woman of an-
other country faid to her, Ton of Lacedxmon are the only
^jjomen in the loorld that rale the men ; me anfwer°d

9

we are the only <iuomen that bring forth men,
M %
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Thefe public dances and other exercifes of the young
maidens naked, in fight of the young men, were moreover,
incentives to marriage ; and, to ufe; Plato's expreflion,

drew them almoft as necefTarily by the attractions of love,

as a geometrical conclufion follows from the premifes,

To encourage it frill more, forne marks of infamy were fet

upon thofe that continued bachelors.* For they were not

permitted to fee thefe exercifes of the naked virgins : And
the magistrates commanded them to march naked round
the marketplace in the winter, and to finga fougcompof-
ed againff. themfelves, which exprelTed how juftly they
were punifhed for their difobedience to the laws. They
were alfo deprived of that honor and refpect which the
younger people paid to the old ; fo that nobody found fault

with what was laid to Percdyllidas, though an eminent
commander. It feems, when he came one day into com-
pany, a young man, inftead of rifing up and giving him
place, told him, Ton have no child to give place to mcr
ewhen I am old.

In their marriages, the bridegroom carried off the bride
by violence ; and me was never ehofen in a tender age,

but when me had arrived at full maturity. Then the wo-
man that had the direction of the wedding, cut the bride's

hair clofe to the fkin, dreffed her in man's clothes, laid

her upon a mattrafs, and left her m the dark. . The
bridegroom, neither opprefTed with wine nor enervated
with luxury, but perfectly fcber, as having always fupped
at the common table, went in privately, untied her gir-

dle, and carried her to another bed. Having flayed there

a fhort time, he modeftly retired to his ufual apartment,
to fleep with the other young men : And he obferved the

iame conduct afterwards, fpending the day with his com-
panions, and repofing himfelf with them in the night,

nor even vifiting his bride but with great caution and ap-
prehenfions of being difcovered by the reft of the family

;

the bride at the fame time exerted all her art to contrive

convenient opportunities for their private meetings. And
this they did not for a fhort time only, but fome'of them

* The time of marriage was fixed: ; and, if a man did not marry
v.fhen he was of full age. he was liable to a profecutipn'; as weie
vuch alfo whq married above qv, helpw themielves. Such as had
three children had great immunities.; and thofe who had four were
free from all taxes. Virgins were marrried without portions, be-

caufe neither want fhouki hinder a man, nor riches induce him, i©

marry contrary to his inclinations,
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even had children, before they had an interview with their

wives in the day time. This kind of commerce not only

exercifed their temperance and chaftity, but kept their bod-
ies fruitful, and the firft ardor of their love frefh and un-
abated ; for as they were not fatiated like thofe that are

always with their wives, there ftill was place for unextin-

guished defire. When he had thus eftablifhed a proper

regard to modefty and decorum with refpe£t to marriage,

he was equally ftudious to drive from that ftate the vain

and womanifh paflion of jealoufy ; by making it quite as

reputable to have children in common with perfons of
merit, as to avoid all offendve freedom in their own be-
havior to their wives. He laughed at thofe who revenge
with wars and bloodfhed the communication of a married
woman's favors ; and allowed that if a man in years fhould

have a young wife, he might introduce to her fomehand-
fome and honeft young man, whom he molt approved of,

and when fhe had a child of this generous race, bring it up
as his own. On the other hand, he allowed, that if a man
of character mould entertain a paflion for a married wom-
an on account of her modefty and the beauty of her chil-

dren, he might treat with her hulband for admiftion to

her company, # that fo planting in a beauty bearing foil,,

he might produce excellent children,f the congenial off-

fpring of excellent parents. For in the firft place, Ly~
curgus confidered children, not fo much the property of
their parents, as of the iiate ; and therefore he would not
have them begot by ordinary perfons, but by th£ bed men
in it. In the next place, he obferved the vanity and ab-
furdity of other nations, where people ftudy to have their

horfes and dogs of the fineft breed they can procure, ei-

ther by interefl or money ; and yet keep their wives fhut

up, that they may have children by none but themfelves,.

though they may happen to be doating, decripid or infirm.

As if children, when fpnrng from a bad flock, and eonfe-
quently good for nothing, were no detriment to thofe

whom they belong to, and who have the trouble of bring-
ing them up, nor any advantage when well defcended and
of a generous difpofition. Thefe regulations tending to

* In this cafe the kings were excepted ;. for they were not at lib-

erty to lend their wives.

tTheEnglifli translation publifhed in 1758, has here, to pojftf, all

the valuable qualifications oftheir parents, which is not the meaning of
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fecure a healthy offspring, and confequently beneficial to
the ftate, were fo far from encouraging that licentioufnefs
of the women which prevailed afterwards, that adultery
was not known amongft them. A faying upon this fubjecY,
of Geradas an ancient Spartan, is thus related : A Gran-
ger had aiked him, What punifiment their law appointed
for adulterers? Heanfwered, Myfriend, there are no adul-
terers in our country. The other replied, But vvhat, if
there fhould he one ? Why then^ fays Geradas, he muft
forfeit a bull fo large that he might drink of the Eurotas
from the top of Mount Taygetus. When the Granger ex-
prefTed his furprife at this, and faid, Ho<w can fuch a bull
be found? Geradas anfweredwith a fmile, Houu can an
adulterer be found in Sparta ? This is the account we
have of their marriages.

It was not left to the father to rear what children he
pleafed, but he was obliged to carry the child to a place
called Lefche, to be examined by the mod ancient men of
the tribe, who were affembled there. If it was urongand
well proportioned, they gave orders for its education, and
afligned it one of the nine thoufand fhares of land ; but if

it was weakly and deformed, they ordered it to be thrown
into the place called Apotbette, which is a deep cavern
near the mountain Taygetus ; concluding that its life

could be no advantage either to itfelf or to the public,
fince nature had not given it at firfl any flrength or good-
nefs of conftitution.* For the fame reafon the women did
not wafh their new born infants with water, but with wine,
thus making fome trial of their habit of body ; imagining
that fickly and epileptic children fink and die under the
experiment, while the healthy become more vigorous and
hardy. Great care and art was alfo exerted by the nurf-
es ; for as they never fwathed the infants, their limbs had
a freer turn, and their countenances a more liberal air

;

befides, they ufed them to any fort of meat, to have no
terrors in the dark, nor to be afraid of being alone, and to

leave all ill humor and unmanly crying. Hence people of

"*The general expediency of this law may well be difputed,

though it iuited the martial conftitution of Sparta ; fince many pep-

fons of weak conftitutions make up in ingenuity, what they want
in ftrength, and fo become more valuable members of the communi-
ty than the moll robuft. It feems, however, to have had one good
<rTec~b, viz. making women very careful during their pregnancy, of

cither eating, drinking, or exercifmg, to excels. It made them alfo

Excellent nurfes, as is obferved juft below.
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other countries purchafed Lacedaemonian nirrfes for their

children ; and Alcibiades the Athenian is faid to have
been nurfed by Amycla a Spartan. But if he was fortu-

nate in a nurfe, he was not fo in a preceptor ; for Zopy-
rus, appointed to that office by Pericles, was, as Plato tells

us, no better qualified than a common (lave. The Spar-

tan children were not in that manner, under tutors pur-

chafed or hired with money, nor were the parents at liberty

to educate them as they pleafed ; but as foon as they were
ieven years old, Lycurgus ordered them to be enrolled in

companies, where they were all kept under the fame or-

der and difcipline, and had their exercifes and recreations

in common. He who mowed the molt conduct and cour-

age amongft them, was made captain of the company. The
reft kept their eyes upon him, obeyed his orders, and bore
with patience the punifhments he inflicted ; fo that their

whole education was an exercife of obedience. The old

men were prefent at their diverfions and often fuggefted

fome occafion of difpute or quarrel, that they might ob-
ferve with exaclnefs the fpirit of each, and their firmne'fs

in battle.

As for learning,* they had juft what was absolutely ne-

ceffary . All the reft of their education was calculated to make
them Subject to command, to endure labor, to fight and con-
quer. They added, therefore, to their difcipline, as they ad-
vanced in age ; cutting their hair very clofe, making them

* The plainnefs of their manners, and their being fo very much,
addicted to war, made the Lacedemonians lefs fond of the iciences

than the reft of the Greeks. If they wrote to be read, and fpoke to

be understood, it was all they fought. For this the Athenians, who
were excelfively vain of their learning, held them in great contempt;
infomuch that Thucydides himfelf, in drawing the chara&er of Bra-

fidas, fays, he /poke well enoughfor a Lacedemonian. On this occafion

it is proper to mention the anfwerof a Spartan to a learned Atheni-
an, who upbraided him with the ignorance of his country : Aftyou
jay may be true, and yet it amounts to no more, than that xve only amovgji

the Greeks have learned no evil atftoms from you. The Spartans, how-
ever, had a force and poignancy of expreilion, which cut down all

the flowers of ftudied elegance. This was the confequence of their

concife way of fpeaking, and their encouraging, on all occafions,

decent repartee. Arts were in no greater credit with them than fci-

ences. Theatiical diverfions found no countenance ; temperance
and exercife made the phyfician unneceffaey ; their juilice left no
room for the pra&ice of the lawyer ; and all the trades that minifter

to luxury, were unknown. As for agriculture, and fuch mechanic
huu.ne(s as was abfolutely ncceffary, it was left to theflavesu
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go barefcot, and play, for the moft part, quite naked. At
twelve years of age their under garment was taken away, and
but one upper one a year allowed them. Hence they were
neceflarily dirty in their perfons, and not indulged the great
favor of baths and oil, except on fome particular days of
the year. They flept in companies, in beds made of the
tops of reeds, which they gathered with their own hands,
without knives, and brought from the banks of the Euro-
tas. In winter they were permitted to add a little thiftle-

down, as that feemed to have feme warmth in it.

At this age, the moft diftinguiihed amongft them be-
came favorite companions of the elder j* and the old men
attended more conftantly their places of exercife, obferv-
ing their trials of ftrength and wit, not (lightly and in a
curfory manner, but as their fathers, guardians and gov-
ernors ; fo that there was neither time nor place, where
perfons were wanting to inftruct and chaftife them. One
of the bell and ableft men in the city was, moreover, ap-
pointed infpector of the youth ; and he gave the command
of each company to the difcreeteft and moil fpirited of thofe
called Irens. An Iren was one that had been two years

out of the clafs of boys ; a Melliren one of the oldeft lads.

This Iren, then, a youth twenty years old, gives orders to

thofe under his command, in their little battles, and has
thern to ferve him at his houfe. He fends the oldeft of them
to fetch wood, and the younger to gather potherbs ; thefe

they fteal where they can find them,f either ilyly getting

* Though the youth of the male fex were much cherifhed and be-

loved, as thofe that were to build up the future glory of the ftate,

yet, in Sparta, it was a virtuous and modeft: affection, untinged

with that fenluality which was fo fcandalous at Athens and other

places. Xenophon fays, thefe lovers lived with thofe they were at-

tached to, es a father does with his children, or a brother with his

brethren. The good effects of this part of Lycurgus's inftitutions

were feen in the union that reigned among the citizens.

+ Not that the Spartans authorifed thefts and robberies ; for as all

was in common in their republic, thofe vices could have no place

there. But the defign was t© accuftom children who were deftined

for war, to furprife the vigilance of thofe who watched over them,

and to expoie themfelves courageously to the fevereft punifhments,

in cafe they failed of that dexterity which was exacted of them. A
dexterity that would have been attended with fatal effects to the

morals of any youth but the Spartan, educated as that was, to

contemn riches and fuperfluitieSj and guarded in all other refpects

by the fevereft virtue.
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i nto gardens, or elfe craftily and warily creeping to the

common tables. But if any one be caught, he is feverely

flogged for negligence, cr want of dexterity. They'
ileal too whatever victuals they polTibly can, ingeniounV
contriving to do it when perfons are afleep, or keep but
indifferent watch. If they are difcovered, they are punifh-

ed not only with whipping but with hunger. Indeed their

fupper is but (lender at all times, that, to fence againfr.

want, they may be forced to exerciie their courage and
addrefs. This is the firil intention of their fpare diet ; a

iubordinate one is to make them grow tall. For when
the animal fpirits are not too much oppreiled by a great
quantity of food, which Wretches itfclf out in breadth and
thicknefs, they mount upwards by their natural lightneis,

.

and the body eafily and freely moots up in height. This al-"

fo contributes to make them handfome ; for thin and {len-

der habits yield more freely to nature, which then gives a
tine proportion.to the limbs; whilft the heavy and grofs
refill 'her by their weight. So women that take phyfic
during their pregnancy, have Mighter children indeed, bur
of a finer and more delicate turn, becaufe the fupplenefs of
the matter more readily obeys the plaftic power. Howev-
er, thcfe are fpeculations which we fhall leave to others.

The boys fleal with fo much caution, that one of them,
having conveyed a young fox under his garment, flittered

the creature to tear cut his bowels with his teeth and claws,

choofing rather to die than be detected. Nor does this

appear incredible, if we coniider what their young men
can endure to this day ; for we have iccn many of them
expire under the lafh at the altar of* Diana Ortbid.

The Iren, repofing himfelf after fupper, ufed to order
one of the boys to ling a long ; to another he put fpfiie

queflion which required a judicious anivver : For example*
Who ivas the beft man in the city ? or, What he thought of

*This is {uppofed to be the Diana Taurica, whole ftatue Oreftes

is faid to have brought to Lacedasmon, and to whom human victims

were offered. It is pretended that Lycurgus abolimed thefe

iacrifrces, and fubftituted in their room the flagellation of young
men, with whole blood the altar was at leait to be fprinkled. But
in truth, a defire ot" overcoming all the weakneffes of" human nature,

and thereby rendering his Spartans not only iuperior to their neigh-

bors, but to their ipecies, runs through many of the inftitutions of

Lycurgus ; which principle, if well attended to, thoroughly ex-

plains them, and without attending to which it is impolfiblettfgive

any account at all of iomc of them.
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£%ch an aclion ? This accuftomed them from their child*

hood to judge of the virtues, to enter into the affairs of
rheir countrymen. For if one of them was afked, Who is

$ good citizen, or who an infamous one, and hefitated in

his anfwer, he was considered a,s a boy of flow parts, and
of a foul that would not afpire to honor. The anfwer was
Hkewife to have a reafon afligned for it, and proof con-
ceived in few words. He whofe account of the matter
was wrong, by way of punifhment had his thumb bit by
the Iren. The old men and magiftrates often attended
thefe little trials, to fee whether the Iren exerciied his au-
thority in a rational and proper manner. He was permit-
ted, indeed to inflict the penalties ; but when the boys
were gone, he was to be chaftifed himfelf, if he had pun-
ched them either with too much feverity or remiflhefs.

The adopters of favorites alfo fhared both in the honor
and difgrace of their boys ; and one of them is faid to

have been mulcted by the magiftrates, becaufe the boy
whom he had taken into his affections, let fome ungener-
ous word or cry efcape him, as he was fighting. This
love was fo honorable and in fo much efFeera, that the
virgins too had their lovers amongft the moft virtuous
matrons. A competition of affection caufed no mifunder-
ftanding, but rather a mutual friendship between thofe
that had fixed their regards upon the fame youth, and
an united endeavor to make him as accomplished as pof-
iible.

The boys were alfo taught to ufe fharp repartee, feafon-

ed with humor, and whatever they faid was to be concife

and pithy. For Lycurgus, as we have obferved, fixed

but a fmall value on a confiderable quantity of his iron

money ; but on the contrary, the worth of fpeech was to

coniift in its being comprifed in a few plain words, preg-
nant with a great deal of fenfe ; and he contrived that by
long filence they might learn to be fententious and acute
in their replies. As debauchery often caufes weaknefs
and lierrility in the body, fo the intemperance of the
tongue makes converfation empty and inlipid. King Agis
therefore, w}ien a certain Athenian laughed at the Lace*
damionian fnort fwords and faid, The jugglers ivould

f^zualio^w them nvitb eafe upon the Jlage, aniwered in his

Laconic way, And yet *we can reach our enemies hearts

<witb them. Indeed, to me there feems to be fomething in

.this concife manner of fpeaking, which immediately reaches
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the objecl: aimed at, and forcibly ftrikes the mind of the
hearer. Lyeurgus himfelf was fhort and fententious in

his difcourfe, if we may judge by fome of his anfwers
which are recorded ; that, for inftance, concerning the

constitution. When one advifed him to eftablifh a popu-
lar government in Lacedaemon, Go, faid he, and firft
make a trial of it in thy own family. That again, con-

cerning facrifices to the Deity, when he was afked why
he appointed them fo trifling and of fo little value, That
ewe may never be in want, fays he, of fomething to offer

him. Once more, when they inquired of him, what fort

of martial exercifes he allowed of, he anfwered, All, ex-
cept thofe in wbichyou ftretcb* out your hands. Several

fuchlike replies of his are faid to be taken from the

letters which he wrote to his countrymen : As to their

queftion, " How fhall we bed guard againft the invasion
** of an enemy ?" By continuing poor, and not dejiring

in your poffejjions to be one above another. And to the

queftion, whether they fhould enclofe Sparta with walls,

That city is well fortified which has a wall of men in-

jlead of brick. Whether thefe and fome other letters af-

cribed to him are genuine or not, is no eafy matter to de-
termine. However, that they hated long fpeeches, the
following apophthegms are a farther proof. King Leo-
nidas faid to one who difcourfed at an improper time about
affairs of fome concern, My friend, you fhould not talkfo
much to the purpofe, of what it is not to the purpofe to talk

of. Charilaus, the nephew of Lyeurgus, being afked why
his uncle had made fo few laws, anfwered, To men offew
words few laws are fufficient. Some people finding

fault with Hecat^Eus the fophift, becaufe when admitted
to one of the public repafls, he faid nothing all the time,

Archidamidas replied, He who knows how to fpeaky

knows alfo when tofpeak.
The manner of their repartees, which, as I faid, were

feafoned with humor, may be gafhered from thefe in-

ftances. When a troublefome fellow was peilering De-
maratus with impertinent queftions, and this in particu-

lar feveral times repeated, " Who is the beft man in Spar-
ta >" He anfwered, He that is leaf like you. To fome
who were commending the Eleans for managing the

Olympic games with fo much juftice and propriety, Agis

* This was the form of demanding quarter in battle.

Vol. I. N
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faid, What great matter is it, if the EUans dojuftice once

in fi<veyears? When a ftranger was profefling his regard
for Theopompus, and faying that his own countrymen
called him Philolacon (a lover of the Lacedaemonians) the
king anfwered him, My goodfriend it nvere much better',

if they called you Philopolites (a lover of your own coun-
trymen.) Pliftonax, the fon of Paufanias, replied to an
orator of Athens, who faid the Lacedaemonians had no
learning, True, for ive are the only people of Greece that

have learnt no ill ofyou. To one who afked what num-
ber of men there was in Sparta, Archidamidas faid, Enough
to keep bad men at a diftance.

Even when they indulged a vein of pleafantry, one
might perceive, that they would not ufe one unneceflary

word, nor let an expreflion efcape them that had not fome
fenfe worth attending to. For one being afked to go and
hear a perfon who imitated the nightingale to perfection,

anfwered, / have heard the nightingale herfelf Anoth-
er faid, upon reading this epitaph,

Vi&ims of Mars, at Selinus they fell,

Who quench'd the rage of tyranny.

u And they deferved to fall, for, inflead of quenching it,

€C they fnould have let it burn out." A young man an-
fwered one that promifed him fome game cocks that

would ftand their death, Give me thofe that njoill be the

death of others. Another feeing fome people carried in-

to the country in litters, faid, May I newerfit in any place
ivhere I cannot rife before the aged ! This was the man-
ner of their apophthegms : So that it has been juftly

enough obferved that the term lakonizein (to a6r. the La-
cedaemonian) is to be referred rather to the _exercifes of
the mind, than thofe of the body.
Nor were poetry and mufic lefs cultivated among them,

than a concife dignity of expreffion. Their fongs had a
fpirit, which could roufe the foul, and impel it in an
enthufiaftic manner to action. The language was plain

and manly, the fubjecf ferious and moral. For they con-
futed chiefly of the praifes of heroes that had died for

Sparta, or elfe of expreflions of deteftation for fuch
wretches as had declined the glorious opportunity, and
rather chofe to drag on life. in mifery and contempt. Nor
did they forget to exprefs an ambition for glory fuitable
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to their refpective ages. Of this it may not be amifs to

give an inftance. There were three choirs on their fefti-

vals, correfponding with the three ages of man. The
old men began,

Once in battle bold we (hone ;

the young men anfwered,

Try us ; our vigor is not gone ;

and the boys concluded,

The palm remains for us alone.

Indeed, if we confider with fome attention fuch of the La-
cedaemonian poems as are Mill extant, and get into thofe

airs which were played upon the flute when they march-
ed to battle, we muft agree, that Terpander* and Pindar
have very fitly joined valor and mufic together. The for-

mer thus fpeaks of Lacedsemon,

There gleams the youth's bright falchion; there the mufc
Lifts her fweet voice ; there awful Juflice opes

Her wide pavilion.

And Pindar fings,

There in grave council fits the fagc
;

There burns the youth's refiftlels rage

To hurl the quiv'ring lance
;

The mufe with glory crowns their arms,

And Melody exerts her charms
And Pleafure leads the dance.

Thus we are informed, not only of their warlike turn,

but their fkill in mufic. For, as the Spartan poet fays,

To fwell the bold notes of the lyre,

Becomes the warrior's lofty fire.

And the king always offered facrifice to thef mufes be-
fore a battle, putting his troops in mind, I fuppofe, of
their early education and of the judgment that would

* Terpander was a poet and mufician too (as indeed they of
thofe times were in general) who added three firings to ihd harp,

which till then had but four. He flourimed about a hundred and
twenty years after Homer.

+ Xenophon fays, the king who commanded the army, facriticed

to Jupiter and Minerva on the frontier of his kingdom. Probably
the mufes were jo'med with Minerva the patronefs of fcience.
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fee paft upon them ; as well as that thofe divinities might
teach them to defpife danger, while they performed fome
exploit fit for them to celebrate.

On thofe occafions* they relaxed the feverity of their
difcipline> permitting their men to be curious in drefling
their hair, and elegant in their arms and apparel, while
they exprened their alacrity, like horfes full of fire, and
neighing for the race. They let their hair, therefore,
grow from their youth, but took more particular care^
when they expe6ted an action, to have it well combed and
/hining, remembering a faying of Lycurgus, that a large
head of hair made the handfome more graceful, and the
ugly more terrible. The exercifes, too, of the young men,
during the campaigns, were more moderate, their diet not
fo hard, and their whole treatment more indulgent : So
that they were the only people in the world with whom
military difcipline wore in time of war, a gentler face than
ufual. When the army was drawn up, and the enemy near,
the king facrifked a goat, and commanded them all to let

garlands upon their heads, and the muficians to play Caf-
tor's march, while himlelf began the pcean which was the
fignal to advance. It was at once a folemn and dreadful
fight, to fee them meafuring their Heps to the found of
mufic, and without the lean: diforder in their ranks or tu-

mult of fpirits, moving forward cheerfully andcompofed-
ly, with harmony, to battle. Neither fear nor rafhnefs was
likely to approve men fo difpofed, pofiefled as they were
of a firm prefence of mind, with courage and confidence of
fuccefs as under the conduct of heaven. When the king
advanced againft the enemy, he had always with him fome
one that had been crowned in the public games of Greece.
And they tell us, that a Lacedaemonian, when large fums
were offered him on condition that he would not enter the

* The true reafon of this was, in all probability, that war might
be lefs burdenfome to them; for to render them bold and warlike

was the reigning paflion of their legiilator. Under this article we
may add, that they were forbidden to remain long encamped in the

fame place, as well to hinder their being furpriled, as that they

might be more troublefome to their enemies, by waiting every cor-

ner of their country. They were alfo forbidden to fight the fame

enemy often. They flept all night in their armor ; but their out-

guards were not allowed their fhields, that being unprovided of de-

fence, they might not dare to fleep. In all expeditions they were

careful in the performance of religious rites ; and, after their even-

ing meal was over, the foldiers lung together hymns to their gods.
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Olympic lifts, refufed them : Having with much difficulty

thrown his antagonift, one put this queftion to him, " Spar -

" tan, what will you get by this victory ?" He anfwered
with a fmile, Ifiallhave the honor tofight foremojl in the

ranks
y before my prince. When they had routed the en-

emy, they continued the purfuit till they were allured of
the victory : After that they immediately defifted ; deem-
ing it neither generous nor worthy of a Grecian to deftroy

thofe who made no farther refinance. This was net only

a proof of magnanimity, but of great fervice to their caufe.

For when their adverfaries found that they killed fuch as

ftood it out, but fpared the fugitives, they concluded it

was better to fly than to meet their fate upon the fpot.

Hippias the fophift tells us, that Lycurgus himfelf was
a man of great perfonal valor, and an experienced com-
mander. * Philoftephanus alfo afcribes to him the firll di-

vision of the cavalry into troops of fifty who were drawn
up in a fquare body. But Demetrius the Phalerean fays,

that he never had any military employment, and that there
was the profoundeft peace imaginable when he eftablifhed

the conftitution of Sparta. His providing for a ceffation

of arms during the Olympic games, is likewife a mark of
the humane and peaceable man. Some, however, ac-
quaint us, and, among the reft, Hermippus, that Lycur-
gus at firflhad no communication with Iphitus ; but com-
ing that way, and happening to be a fpectator, he heard,

behind him a human voice (as he thought) which expref-
fed fome wonder a.nd difpleafure that he did not put his

countrymen upon reforting to fo great an aiTembly. He
turned round immediately, to difcover whence the voice
came, and as there was no man to be {cen

y concluded it

was from heaven. He joined Iphitus, therefore ; and or-
dering along with him, the ceremonies of the festival,

rendered it more magnificent and lafting.

The difcipline of the Lacedaemonians continued after
they were arrived at years of maturity. For no man was
at liberty to live as he pleafed, the city being like one
great camp, where all had their ftated allowance,- and
knewr their public charge, each man concluding that he ivas

* Xenophon, in his treatife of the Spartan commonwealth, fays,

Lycurgus brought military difcipline to great perfection, and gives
us a detail of his regulations and improvements in the art of war

;

fome of which I have mentioned in the foregoing note,

N 2,
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born not for'himfelf but for his country. Hence, if they
had no particular orders, they employed themfelves in
infpect-ing the boys, and teaching them fomething ufeful,
or in learning of thofe that were older than themfelves.
One of the greateft privileges that Lycurgus procured his

countrymen, was the enjoyment of leifure, the confequence
of his forbidding them to exercife any mechanic trade.

It was not worth their while to take great pains to raife a
fortune, fince riches there, were of no account : And the
HeloteSy who tilled the ground, were anfwerable for the
produce abovementioned. To this purpofe we have a flory

of a Lacedaemonian, who happening to be at Athens while
the court fat, was informed of a man who was fined for

idlenefs ; and when the poor fellow was returning home
in great dejection, attended by his condoling friends, he
defired the company to mow him thepeifon that was con-

demned for keeping up his dignity. So much beneath
them they reckoned all attention to mechanic arts and all

defire of riches !

Lawfuits were banifhed from Lacedaemon with money.
The Spartans knew neither riches nor poverty, but pof-

fefled an equal competency, and had a cheap and eafy

way of fupplying their few wants. Hence, when they
were not engaged in war, their time was taken up with
dancing, feafring, hunting, or meeting to exercife, or
converfe. They went not to market under thirty years

of age,* all their neceflary concerns being managed by
their relations and adopters. Nor was it reckoned a cred-

it to the old to be feen fauntering in the market place ;

it was deemed more fuitable for them to pafs great part

of the day in the fchools of exercife, or places of conver-

fation. Their difcourfe feldom turned upon money or

bufinefs of trade, but upon the praife of the excellent, or

the contempt of the worthlefs ; and the laft was exprefTed

With that pleafantry and humor, which conveyed in-

duction and correction without feeming to intend it.

Nor was Lycurgus himfelf immoderately fevere in fiis

manner ; but, as Sofibius tells us, he dedicated a little

ftatue to the god of laughter^ in each hall. He confidered

* 1 his alfo is faid to have been the age when they began to ferve

in the army. But as they were obliged to forty years' fervice be-

fore the law exempted them from going into the field, I incline to-

the opinion of thofe writers who think that the military age is nov

well icertained.
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facetioufnefs as a feafoning of their hard exercife and diet,

and therefore ordered it to take place on all proper occa-

sions, in their common entertainments and parties of pleaf-

ure.

Upon the whole, he taught <his citizens to think nothing

more disagreeable than to live by (or for) themfelves.

Like bees, they acted with one impuife for the public

good, and always affembled about their prince. They
were poflefTed with a thirit of honor, an enthufiafm bor^

dering upon infanity, and had not a wifh but for their

country. Thefe fentiments are confirmed by fome of their

aphorifms. When Paedaretus loft his election for one of

the three hundred^ he went away rejoicing that there uoere

three hundred better men than himfelf found in the city*
Pififtratidas going with fome others, amoalTador to the

king of Perfia's lieutenants, was afked whether they came
with a public commifllon, or on their own account ; to

which he anfwered, If fuccefsful, for the public ; if un~

fuccefsful, for ourfelnjcs. Agrileonis, the mother of Bra-
fidas,f afking fome Amphipolitans that waited upon her
at her houfe, whether Brafidas died honorably, and as be-
came a Spartan ; they greatly extolled his merit, and faid

there was not fuch a man left in Sparta ; whereupon me
replied, Say notfo my friends ; for Brafidas <was indeed
a man of honor , but Lacedtemon can boaft of many better

men than he.

The fenate, as I faid before, confifted at firft of thofe that

were affiftants to Lycurgus in his great enterprife. After-
wards to fill up any vacancy that might happen, he order-
ed the raoft worthy man to be felected, of thofe that were
full three fcore years old. This was the moft refpeclable
difpute in the world, and the conteft was truly glorious

;

for it was not who mould be fwifteft among the fwift, or
ftrongeft of the ftrong, but who was the wifeft and
belt among the good and wife. He who had the prefer-
ence was to bear this mark of fuperior excellence through
life, this great authority, which put into his hands the

*Xenophon fays, it was the cuftom for the ephori to appoint
three officers, each of whom was to felecl: an hundred men, tne belt

he could find ; and it was a point of great emulation to be one of
thefe three hundred. %

\ Brafidas, the Lacedaemonian general, defeated the Athenians in

a battle fought near Amphipolis,atown of Macedonia, on the banks
of the Strymoa, bat loft his life in the a&ion. Thucydid. lib. v.
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lives and honor of the citizens, and every other important
affair. The manner of the election was this : When the
people were afTembled, fome perfons appointed for the
purpofe were fhut up in a room near the place, where they
could neither fee nor be feen, and only hear the fhouts of
the conftituents

;

# for by them they decided this and moft
other affairs. Each candidate walked filently through the
affembly, one after another according to lot. Thofe that

were fhut up had writing tables, in which they fet down
in different columns the number andloudnefsof the fnouts,

without knowing who they were for ,• only they marked
them as firft, fecond, third, and fo on, according to the
number of competitors. He that had the moft and loud-
eft acclamations, was declared duly elected. Then he was
crowned with a garland, and went round to give thanks
to the gods ; a number of young men followed, ftriving

which mould extol him moft, and the women celebrated,

his virtues in their fongs, and blelfed his worthy life and
conduct. Each of his relations offered him a repaft, and
their addrefs on the occafionwas, Sparta honorsyou ivith

this collation. When he had finifhed the proceffion, he
went to the common table, and lived as before. Only
two portions were fet before him, one of which he carried

away ; and as all the women related to him attended at

the gates of the public hall, he called her for whom he
had the greateft efteem, and prefented her with the portion,

faying a,t the fame time, That which I received as a mark
of honor, Igive to you. Then me was conducted home
with great applaufe by the reft of the women.

Lycurgus likewife made good regulations with refpect

to burials. In the firft place, to take away all fuperftition,

he ordered the dead to be buried in the city, and even
permitted their monuments to be erected nea-r the tern-

pies ; accuftoming the youth to fuch fights from their in-

fancy, that they might have no uneafinefs from them, nor
any horror for death, as if people were polluted with the

touch of a dead body, or with treading upon a grave. In
the next pi ace he fuffered nothing to be buried with the

corpfe, except the red cloth and the olive leaves in which

* As this was a tumultuary and uncertain way of deciding who
had the majority, they wece often obliged to feparate the people and

count the votes. Ariftotle thinks that in'fuch a cafe perfons ihould

not offer themielves candidates, or folicit the office or employment,

but be called to it merely for their abilities and their merit.
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it was wrapt.* Nor would he fuffer the relations to in-

fcribe any names upon the tombs, except of thofe men that

fell in battle, or thofe women who died in fome facred of-

fice. He fixed eleven days for the time of mourning
; on

the twelfth they were to put an end to it after offering fac-

rifice to Ceres. No part of life was left vacant and unim-

proved, but even with their neceffary actions he interwove

the praife of virtue and the contempt of vice ; and he fo

filled the city with living examples, that it was next to

impoflible, for perfons who had thefe from their infancy

before their eyes, not to be drawn and formed to honor.

For the fame reafon he would not permit all that defired

it, to go abroad and fee other countries, left they fhould

contract foreign manners, gain traces of a life of little dis-

cipline, and of a different form of government. He for-

bade ftrangers toof to refort to Sparta, who could not

afTign a good reafon for their coming ; not, as Thucydides
fays, out of fear they mould imitate the conititution of
that city, and make improvements in virtue, but left

they fhould teach his own people fome evil. For along
with foreigners come new fubjecls of difcburfe ;J new
difcourfe produces new opinions ; and from thefe there
neceflarily fpring new paflions and de/ires, which, like

difcords in mufic, would difturb the eftablifhed govern-
ment. He, therefore, thought it more expedient for the
city, to keep out of it corrupt cuftoms and manners, than
even to prevent the introduction of a peftilence.

Thus far, then, we can perceive no veftiges of a difre-

gard to right and wrong, which is the fault feme people
%d with the laws of Lycurgus, allowing them well enough

* yElian tells us (1. vi. c. 6.) that not all the citizens indifferently

were buried in the red cloth and olive leaves, but only iuch as had
diftinguifhed themfelves particularly in the Held.

+ He received with pleaiure fuch ftrangers as came and fubmitted
to his laws, and afligned them fharesof land, which they could not
alienate. Indeed, the lots of all the citizens were unalienable.

if Xenophon, who v/as aneyewitneis, imputes the changes in the

Spartan difcipline to foreign manners/ But in fact they had a deep-
er root. When the Lacedaemonians, inftead of keeping to their law-
giver's injunction, oqjy to defend their own country, and to make
no conquefts, carried their victorious arras over all Greece and into

Afiaitfelf, thenforeign gold and foreign manners came into Sparta,

corrupted the fanplicity of its infUtutiqns, and at laft overturned
that republic.
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calculated to produce valor, but not to promote juftice,
Perhaps it was the Cryptia* as they called it, or ambuf-
cade> if that was really one of this lawgiver's iniritutions,
as Ariftotle fays it was, which gave Plato fo bad an impref-
iion both of Lycurgus and his laws. The governors of
the youth ordered the mrewdeft of them from time to
time to difperfe themfelves in the country, provided only
w-ith daggers and fome neceflary provifions. In the day
time they hid themfelves, and retted in the moft private
places they could find, but at night they fallied out into
the roads and killed allihe Helotes they could meet with.
Nay, fometimes by day, they fell upon them in the fields,

and murdered the ableft and ftrongeft of them. Thucydi-
des relates in his hiftory of the Peloponnefian war, that the
Spartans felecled fuch of them as were diftinguiflied for
their courage, to the number of two thoufand or more,
declared them free, crowned them with garlands, and con-
dueled them to the temples of the gods ; but foon after
they all difappeared ; and no one could, either then or
fince, give account in what -manner they were deftroyed,
Ariftotle particularly fays, that the ephori, as foon as they

* The cruelty of the Lacedaemonians towards the Hefotes, is fre-

quently fpoken of, and generally decried by all authors ; though
Plutarch, who was a great admirer of the Spartans endeavors to pal-
liate it as much as may be. Thefe poor wretches were marked out
for (laves in their drefs, their gefture, and, in fhort, in every thing.

They wore dogfkin bonnets, and fheepfkin veils ; they were for-

bidden to learn any liberal art, or to perform any act worthy of

their mafters. Once a day they received a certain number of flripes,

for fear they fhould forget .they were (laves ; and to crown all, they

were liable 'to this crypt?a, which was fure to be executed on all fuch
as fpoke, looked, or walked like freemen; a cruel and unneceffary

expedient, and unworthy of a virtuous people. The ephori, indeed,

declared war againft them. Again (I whom ? Why, againft poor
naked (laves, who tilled their lands, drefied their food, and did all

thole offices for them which they were too proud to do for them-
ielves. Plutarch, according to cuftom, endeavors to place all this

cruelty far lower than the times of Lycurgus ; and alleges that it

was introduced on account of the Helotes joining with the Mefle-

nians after a terrible earthquake, that happened about 467 years be-

fore the birth of Chrift, whereby a great part of Laced aem on was
overthrown, and in which above twenty thoufand Spartans perimed.

But Elian tells us exprefsly (Hid. Var. 1. iii.) that it was the common
opinion in Greece, that this very earthquake wasa judgment from
heaven upon the Spartans for treating thefe Helotes with fuch inhu-

manity,
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were inverted in their office, declared war again ft the He-
lotes, that they might be maffacred under pretence of law.

In other refpe6ts they treated them with great inhumanity
;

fometimes they made them drink till they were intoxicat-

ed, and in that condition led them into the public halls, to

mow the young men what drunkennefs was. They ordered

them too to fingmean fbngs, and to dance ridiculous danc-

es, but not to meddle with any that were genteel and grace-

ful. Thus they tell us, that when the Thebans afterwards

invaded Laconia, and took a great number of Helotes prif-

oners, they ordered them to fing the odes of Terpander,

Alcman, or Spendon the Lacedaemonian, but they excufed

themfelves, alleging that it was forbidden by their mafters.

Thofe who fay that a freeman in Sparta was moft a free-

man, and a Have moft a Have, feem well to have confidered

the difference of ftates. But in my opinion, it was in after

times that thefe cruelties took place among the Lacedaemo-

nians; chiefly after the great earthquake, when, ashiftory

informs us, the Helotes, joining the MelTenians, attacked

them, did infinite damage to the country, and brought the

city to the greateft extremity. I can never afcribe to Ly-
curgus fo abominable an a£t as that of the ambufcade, I

would judge in this cafe by the mildnefs and juftice which
appeared in the reft of his conducl, to which alfo the gods
gave their fanction.

When his principal inftitutions had taken root in the

manners of the people, and the government was come to

fuch maturity as to be able to fupport and preferve itfelf,

then, as Plato fays of the Deity, that he rejoiced when he
had created the world, and given it its firft motion ; fo Ly-
curgus was charmed with the beauty and greatnefs of his

political eftablifhment, when he faw it exemplified in fact,

and move on in due order. He was next delirous to make
it immortal, fo far as human wifdom could aflecl: it, and to

deliver it down unchanged to the lateft times. For this

purpofe he aftembled all the people, and told them, the

provifions he had already made for the ftate were indeed
Sufficient for virtue and happinefs,but the greateft and moft
important matter was ftill behind, which he could not dif-

clofe to them till he had confulted the oracle ; that they
mu ft therefore inviolably obferve his laws without altering

any thing in them, till he returned from Delphi ; and then
he would acquaint them with the pleafure of Apollo.
When they had all promifed to do fo, and defired him to

let forward^ he took an oath of the kings and fenators, and
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afterwards of all the citizens, that they would abide by the
prefent eftablifhment till Lycurgus came back. He then
took his journey to Delphi.
When he arrived there, he offered facrifice to the gods,

and confirlted the oracle, whether his laws were fumcient
to promote virtue, and fecure the happinefs of the ftate.

Apollo anfwered that the laws were excellent, and that the
city which kept to the conftitution fte had eflablifhed would
be the mod glorious in the world. This oracle Lycurgus
teok down in writing, and fent it to Sparta. He then offer-

ed another facrifice, and embraced his friends and his fun,

determined never to releafe his citizens from their oath,
but voluntarily there put a period to his life ;* when he was
yet of an age when life was not a burden, when death was
not defirable, and while he was not unhappy in any one cir~

cumftance. He, therefore, deftroyed himfelf by abftaining

from food, perfuaded that the very death of lawgivers
Should have its ufe, and their exit, fb far from being iniig-

Tiinxant, have its fhare of virtue to be confidered as a great

action, f To him indeed whofe performances were fo illuf-

trious, the conclufion of life was the crown of happinefs,

and his death was left guardian of thofe invaluable bleffings

he had procured his countrymen through life, as they had
taken an oath not to depart from his eftablifhment till his

return. Nor was he deceived in his expectations.. Sparta
continued fuperior to the reft of Greece both in its govern-
ment at home and reputation abroad, fo long as it retained

theinftitution of Lycurgus; and this it did during the fpace
of five hundred years, and the reign of fourteen fucceffive

kings down to Agis the fon of Archidamus. As for the ap-
pointment of the cphoriy it was fo far from weakening the

conftitution, that it gave it additional vigor, and though
it feemed to be eflablifhed in favor of the people, it ftrength-

^ned the ariftocracy.

Bat in the reign of Agis money found its way into

Sparta, and with money came its infeparable attendant,

avarice. This was by means of Lyfander ; who, though
himfelf incapable of being corrupted by money, filled his

country with the love of it, and with luxury too. He
* Yet Lucian fays that Lycurgus died at the age of 85.

+ After all this pompous account, Plutarch himieif acknowledg-

es that authors are not well agreed, how and where this great man
died. That he ftarved himfelf is improbable ; but that he return-

ed no more to his country, ieems to be perfectly agreeable to hii

manner of acting, as well as to the current of hiftory.
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brought both gold and filver from the wars,* and thereby

broke througrTthe laws of Lycurgus. While thefe were
in force, Sparta was not fo much under the political reg-

ulations of a commonwealth, as the ftricl: rules of a philo-

fophic life : And as the poets feign of Hercules, that on-
ly with a club and lion's fkin he travelled over the world,

clearing it of lawlefs ruffians and cruel tyrants ; fo the

Lacedemonians with a piece off parchment and coarfc

coat kept Greece in a voluntary obedience, deltroyed

ufurpation and tyranny in the ftates, put an end to wars,

and laid feditions afleep, very often without either fhield

or lance, and only by fending one ambaffador ; to whofe
directions all parties concerned immediately fubmitted.

Thus bees, when their prince appears, compofe their

quarrels and unite in one iwarm. So much did juitice

and good government prevail in that flate, that 1 am fur-

prifed at thofe who fay, the Lacedaemonians knew indeed

how to obey, but not how to govern ; and on this occa*

fion quote the faying of king Theopompus, who, when
one told him,that Sparta njoaspreferred by thegood admin-
ijlration of its kings, replied, Nay, rather by the obedience

* Xenophon acquaints us, that when Lyfander had taken Athens,

he fent to Sparta many rich ipoils and 470 talents of fiiver. The
coming of this huge mais of wealth created great difputes at Sparta.

Many celebrated Lyiander's praifes,and rejoiced exceedingly at this

gteod fortune, as they called it ; others, who were better acquainted

with the nature of things, and wijth their conftitution, were ofquite

another opinion : They looked upon the receipt of this treafure as

an open violation of the laws of Lycurgus; and they expreifed their

apprehenfions loudly that, in proceis of time, they might, by a

change in their manners, pay infinitely more for this money than it

was worth. The event jultified their fears.

t This was the fcytak, the nature and ule of which Plutarch ex*-

plains in the life of Lyfander. He tells us, that when the magiftrates

gave their commiflion to any admiral or general,they took two round
pieces of wood, both exactly equal in breadth and thicknefs (Thu-
cydides adds, that they were imooth and long ;) one they kept them-
ielves, the other was delivered to their officer. When they had any
thing of moment, which they would fecretly convey to him, they

cut a long narrow icroll of parchment, and rolling it about their

own ftaff, one fold cloie upon another, they wrote their bufinefsoa
it : When they had wrote what they had to fay, they took off the

parchment, and fent it to the general ; and he applying it to his own
llaff, the characters which before were confuted and unintelligible,

appeared then very plainly.

Vol. I. O
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of theirfubjeels. It is certain that people will not con-
tinue pliant to thofe who know not how to command ; but
it is the part of a good governor to teach obedience. He
who knows how to lead well, is fure to be well followed

;

and as it is by the art of horfemanfhip that a horfe is made
gentle and traclable, fo it is by the abilities of him that

fills the throne that the people become duttile and fub-

mifiive. Such was the condu6t of the Lacedaemonians,
that people did not only endure, but even defired to be
their fubjedts. They afked not of them, either fhips,

money, or troops, but only a Spartan general. When
they had received him, they treated him with the great-

-eft honor and refpecl: : So Gylippus was revered by the

Sicilians, Brafidas by the Chalcidians, Lyfander, Calli-

cratidas and Agefilaus by all the people of Afia. Thele,
and fuch as thele, wherever they came, were called moder-
ators and reformers, both of the magiftrates and people,

and Sparta itfelf was confideredas a fchool of difcipline,

where the beauty of life and political order were taught in

theutmoft perfection. Hence Stratonicus feems facetioufly

enough to havefaid that he would order the Athenians to

have the conducl of myfteries and procejfions ; the Eleans to

prejide in games, as theirparticular province ; and theLa-
cedcemonians to be beaten, if the others did amifs* * This
was fpoken in jeft ; but Antifthenes, one of the fcholars of
Socrates, faid (more ferioufly) of the Thebans, when he
faw them pluming themfelves upon their fuccefs at Leuc-
tra, .They voerejuji like fo many fchoolboys rejoicing that

ahey had beaten their majier.

It was not, however, the principal defign of Lycurgus,
that his city fhould govern many others, but he confidered

its happinefs, like that of a private man, a.sfo<iuing from
virtue andfelfconjiftency ; he therefore fo ordered and di£-

pofed it, that by the freedom and ib-briety of its inhabi-

tants, and their having a fufficiency within themfelves,

its continuance might be the more fecure. Plato,Diogenes,

Zeno, and other writers upon government, have taken

Lycurgus for their model ; and thele have attained great

* Because the teachers fhould be anfwerable for the faults of their

pupils. The pleafantry of the observation feems to be this, That as

the Lacedaemonians u fed to punifh the parents or adopters of thofe

young people that behaved amifs ; now that they were the inftruc-

tors of other nations, they fhould fufTer for dieir faults. Bryan's

Latin text has it, that the Lacediemonians fhould beat them,—But

jtJiere is no joke in that.
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praife, though they left only an idea of fomething excel-

lent. Yet he who, not in idea and in words, but in fact*

produced a moft inimitable form of government, and by
mowing a whole city of philofophers,* confounded thoi'e

who imagine that the fo much talked of ftrittnefs of a

philofophic life is impracticable ; he, I fay, ftands in the"

rank of glory far before the founders of all the other

Grecian Itatesf. Therefore Ariftotle is of opinion, that

the honors paid him in Lacedaemon were far beneath his

merit. Yet thofe honors were very great ; for he has a

temple there, and they offer him a yearly facrifice, as a

god. It is alfo faid, that when his remains were brought
home, his tomb was ftruck with lightning ; a feal of di-

vinity which no other man, however, eminent, has had,

except Euripides, who died and was buried at Arethufa in

Macedonia. This was matter of great fatisfaction and
triumph to the friends of Euripides, that the fame thing

fhould befal him after death, which had formerly happen-
ed to the moil: venerable of men, and the moft favored of

heaven. Some fay, Lycurgus died at Cirrha ; but Apol-
lothemis will have it, that he was brought to Elis and died
there ; and Timaeus and Ariftoxenus write, that he ended
his days in Crete j nay, Ariftoxenus adds, that the Cretans
ihow his tomb at Pergamia, near the high road. We are

told, he left an only Ion named Antiorus : And as he died
without iiTiie, the family was extincl:. His friends and re-

lations ohferved his anniverfary, which fubfifted formany
ages, and the days on which they met for that purpofe they
called Lycurgidte. Ariftocrates, the fon of Hipparchus,
relates, that the friends of Lycurgus, with whom he fo~

Journed, and at laft died in Crete, burned his body, and,
at his requeft, threw his allies into the fea. Thus he

* Ariftotle and Plato differ in this from Plutarch. Even Polyb-
ins, who was io great an admirer of the Spartan government, al-

lows, that, though the Spartans, confidere.d as individuals, were
wile and virtuous,,yet in their collective capacity they paid but lit-

tle regard to juftice and moderation.

+ Solon, though a perlon of a different temper, was no lefs dif-

interefted than Lycurgus. He fettled the Athenian commonwealth

,

retuied the lovereignty when offered him, travelled to avoid the im-
portunities of his countrymen, oppofed tyranny in his old age, and
when he found his opposition vain, went into voluntary exile. Ly-
curgus and Solon were both great men ; but the former had the

ftronger, the latter the milder genius ; ths effects of which appear-

ed in the commonwealths they founded.
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guarded againft thepoffi.bilityof his remains being brought
back to Sparta by the Lacedaemonians, left they mould
then think themfelves releafed from their oath, on the pre -

tence that he was returned, and make innovations in tie
government. This is what we had to fay of Lycurgus.

N U M A

.

1 HERE is likewife a great diverfity amongft hiftorians
about the time in which king Numa lived, though fome
families feem to trace their genealogy up to him with fuf-
hcient accuracy. However, a certain writer called Clodi-
us, in his emendations of chronology, affirms, that the an-
cient archives were deltroyed when Rome was facked by
the Gauls : And that thofe which are now fhown as fuch,
were forged in favor of fome perfons who wanted to itretch
their lineage far back, and to deduce it from the molt ii-

luftrious houfes. Some fay that Numa was the fcholar of
Pythagoras ;* but others contend, that he was unacquaint-
ed with the Grecian literature, either alleging, that his
own genius was fufficient to conduct him to excellence, or
that he was inftructed by fome barbarian philofopher fu-
perior to Pythagoras. Some again affirm, that Pythagoras
of Samos flourifhed about five generations below the times
of Numa : But that Pythagoras the Spartan, who won the
prize at the Olympic race in the fixteenth Olympiad (about
the third year of which it was that Numa came to the
throne) travelling into Italy, became acquainted with that
prince, and ailifted him in regulating the government.
Hence many Spartan cuftoms, taught by Pythagoras, were
intermixed with the Roman. But this mixture might
have another caufe, as Numa was of Sabine extraction,

and the Sabines declare themfelves to have been a Lace-
daemonian colony.f It is difficult, however to adjuft the

* Pythagoras the philofopher went not into Italy till the reign of

the elder Tarquin, which was in the fiftyfirft Olympiad, and lour

generations (as Dionyfius of Halicarnailus tells us) after Numa.
+ The fame Dionyfius informs us, that he found in the hiftory of

the Sabines, that, while Lycurgus was guardian to his nephew Euro-
mus (Charilaus it mould be) fome of the Lacedaemonians, unable

to endure the feverity of his laws, fled into Italy, and fettled firft at

Pornetia ; from, whence feveral of them removed into the country of
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times exactly, particularly thofe that are only diftinguim-

ed with the names of the Olympic conquerors
; of which,

we are told, Hippias, the Elean, made a collection at a late

period, without fufficient vouchers. We mall now relate

what we have met with moft remarkable concerning Numa,
beginning from that point of time which is mod fuitable

to our purpofe.

It was in the thirtyfeventh year from the building of
Rome, and of the reign of Romulus, on the feventh of

the month of July (which day is now called Nona? Capro-
tincej when that prince went out of the city to offer afol-

eran facrifice at a place called the Goat's Marjh
y in the

prefence of the fenate and great part of the people. Sud-
denly there happened a great alteration in the air, and the

clouds burn: in a (form of wind and hail. The reft of the
afFembly were (truck with terror, and fled, but Romulus
difappeared, and could not be found either alive or dead.
Upon this, the Senators fell under a violent iufpicion, and a
report was propagated againft them among the people, that
having long been weary of the yoke of kingly government,
and defirous to get the power into their own hands, they
had murdered the king. Particularly as he had treated
them for forne time in an arbitrary and imperious manner,.
But they found means to obviate this fufpicion, by paying
divine honors to Romulus, as a perfon that had been priv-
ileged from the fate of other mortals, and was only re-

moved to a happier fcene. Moreover, Proculus, a man
of high rank, made oath that he faw Romulus carried up
to heaven in complete armor, and heard a voice com-
manding that he fhould be called Quirinits.

Frefn difturbances and tumults arofe imthe city about
the ejection of a new king, the later inhabitants being
not yet thoroughly incorporated with the firft, the com-
monalty fluctuating and unfettied in itfelf, and the pa-
tricians full of animofity and jealoufies of each other.
All, indeed, agreed that a king fhould be appointed, but
they differed and debated, not only about the perfon to
be fixed upon, but from which of the two nations he
fhould be elected. For neither could they who with Ro-

the Sabines, and, uniting with that people, taught them their cuf-
to.rhs

; particularly thoie relating to the conduct of war, to forti-
tude, patience, and a frugal and abftemious manner of living. This,
colony, then, fettled in Italy 120 years before the birth of Numa.

Q a
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mtilus built the city, endure, that the Sabines, who had
been admitted citizens, and obtained a (hare of the lands,,

mould attempt to command thofe from whom they had re-

ceived fuch privileges ; nor yet could the Sabines depart
from their claim of giving a king in their turn to Rome,
having this good argument in their favor, that upon the
death of Tatius, they had fuffered Romulus peaceably to

enjoy the throne, without a colleague. It was alio- to be
confidered, that they did not come as inferiors to join a fu-

perior people, but by their rank and number added ftrength

and dignity to the city that received them. Thefe were
the arguments on which they founded their claims. Left
this difpute mould produce an utter confuiion, whirft there
was no king, nor any fleerfman at the helm, the fenators

made an order that the hundred and fifty members who
compofed their body,* mould each in their turns be attir-

ed in the robes of ftate ; in the room of Quirlnus ; offer

the Mated facrifices to the gods, and difpatch the whole
public bufmefs, fix hours in the day, and fix hours at night.

This diftribution of time, feemed well contrived, in point

of equality amongft the regents, and the change of power
from hand to hand, prevented its being obnoxious to the

people, who faw the fame perfon,in one day and one night,

reduced from a king to a private man. This occafional

admin iffration the Romans call an Interregnum.
But though the matter was managed in this moderate

and popular way, the fenators could not efcape the fuf-

picions and complaints of the people, that they were
changing the government into an oligarchy, and, as they

had the direction of all affairs in their hands, were un-
willing to have a king. At laft it was agreed between
the two parties, that one nation fhould choofe a king out

of the whole body of the other. This was confidered as

* According to our author, in the life of Romulus, the number
of the fenators was 200. Indeed, Dionyfius lays, that writers dif-

fered in this particular, fome affirming, that 100 Senators were add-

ed to the original number, upon the union of the Sabines with the

Romans ; and others that only 50 were added. Livy gives the

raoft probable account of the manner of the Interregnum. The fen-

ators, he lays, divided themfelves in-to decuries or tens. Thefe de-

curies drew lots which mould govern firft. ; and the decury to

wBoTe lot it fell, enjoyed the fupreme authority for live days ;
yet

in inch a manner, that one perion only cf the governing decury

had the enftgiis of fovereignty at ?. time.
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the heft means of putting a Hop to the prefent coatentionj
and of infpiriftg the king with an<uTe6tion for both parties,

fmce he would be gracious to thefe, becaufe they had elect-

ed him, and to thele as his kindred and countrymen. The
Sabines leaving the Romans to their option, fthey preferred
a Sabine king of their own electing, to a Roman chofen by
the Sabines. Confulting, therefore, among themfelves,*

they fixed upon Numa Pompilius, a Sabine, who was not
of the number of thofe that had migrated to Rome, butfo
celebrated for virtue, that the Sabines received the nomi-
nation even with greater applaufe than the Romans them-
i'elves. When they had acquainted the people with their

refolution, they fent the molt eminent perfonages of both
nations ambafladors, to entreat him to come and take up-
on him the government.
Numa was of Cures, a confiderable city of the Sabines,

from which the Romans, together with the incorporated
Sabines, took the name of Quirites. He was the ion of a
perfon of diftincton named Pomponius, and the youngeftof
four brothers. It feemed to be by the direction of the gods>
that he was born the twentyfirft of April, the fame day
that Rome was founded by Romulus. His mind was nat-
urally difpofed to virtue ; and he Hill farther fubdued it by
difcipline, patience, and philofophy ; not only purging it

of the grofferand more infamous pailions, but even of that

ambition and rapaciouinefs which was reckoned honorable
amongft the barbarians

;
perfuaded that true fortitude

confiiis in the conquefl of appetites by reafon. On this ac-
count, he banifhed all luxury and fplendor from his houfe

;

and both the citizens and ftrangers found in him a faithful

counfellcr, and an upright judge. As for his hours of ieif-

ure, he fpent them not in the purfuits of pleafure, or
fchemes of profit, but in the worfhip of the gods, and in

rational inquiries into their nature, and their power. His
name became at length fo illuftrio.us, that Tatius, who was
the aflbciate of Romulus in the kingdom, having an only
daughter named Tatia, beftowed her upon him. He was
not, however, fo much elated with this match as to remove

* The interred, for the time being, having fummoned the people,

addreffed them thus : " Romans, elecl: yourfelves a king ; the leu-
{; ate give their conient ; and, if you choofe a prince worthy to

" {ucceed Romulus, the ienate will confirm your choice." The
people were fo well pleaied with this condeicenfion of the fanate,

that they remitted the choice to them,
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to the court of his father in law, but continued in the coun-
try of the Sabines, paying his attentions to his own father*

who was now grown old. Tatia was partaker of his re-

tirement, and preferred the calm enjoyment of life with
her hufband in privacy, to the honors and diftinction in

which fhe might have lived with her father at Rome.
Thirteen years after their marriage fhe died.

Numa then left the fociety of the city, and pafTed his

time in wandering about alone in the facred groves and
lawns, in the raoft retired and folitary places. Hence the
report concerning the goddeis Egeria chiefly took its rife ;*

and it was believed that it was not from any inward forrow
or melancholly turn that he avoided human ccnverfation,

but from his being admitted to that which was more ven-
erable and excellent, from the honor he had of a familiar

intercourfe with a divinity that loved him, which led him
to happinefs and knowledge more than mortal. It is ob-
vious enough, how much this refembles many of the an-
cient itories received and delivered down by the Phrygians
of Atys,t the Bythenians of Herodotus, and the Arcadians
of Endymion j to whom might be added many others, who
were thought to have attained to fuperior felicity, and to

be beloved in an extraordinary manner by the gods. And
indeed, it is rational. enough to fuppofe, that the deity

would not place his affection upon horfes or birds, but
rather upon human beings, eminently diftinguifhed by
virtue ; and that he neither diflikes nor diidains to hold

* Numa's inclination to folitude, and his cuflom of retiring into

the fecret places of the fore ft of Aricia, gave rife to ieveral popular

opinions. Some believed, that the nymph Egeria herfelf dictated

to him the laws, both civil and religious, which he efUblifhed.

And, indeed, he declared io himielf, in order to procure a divine

fanclion to them. But, as no great man is without afperfions, oth-

ers have thought, that, under this affected pafhon for woods and

caves, was concealed another more real andlefs chafte. This gave

occafion to that farcaim of Juvenal, in ipeaking of the grove of

Egeria (Sat. iii. ver. 12.)

Hie ubi nofturnas Numae conftituebat famics.

Ovid fays, that to remove her grief for the lofs of Numa, Diana
changed her into a fountain which ftill bears her name. Metam. 1. *v.

+Atys was faid to be beloved by the goddeis Cybele, and Endy-
mion by Diana ; but we believe there is no where elfe any mention
made of this Her6dotus, or Rhodotus, as Dacier from his maiiu-
ifcript calls him.
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converfation with a man of wifdom and piety. But that

a divinity mould be captivated with the external beauty of

any human body is irrational to believe* The Egyptians,

indeed, make a dtitinclion in this cafe, which they think

not an abfurd one, that it is not impoflible for a woman to

be impregnated by the approach of fome divine fpirit
;

but that a man can have no corporeal intercourfe with a

goddefs. But they do not, however, coniider that a mix-

ture, be it of what fort it may, equally communicates its

being. In fhort, the regard which the gods have for men,

though, like a human paflion, it be called love, muft be

employed in forming their manners and railing them to

higher degrees of virtue. In this fenfe we may admit the

aiTertion of the poets, that Phorbas,* Hyacinthus, and Ad-
metus were beloved by Apollo ; and that Hippolytus, the

Sicyonian, was equally in his favor ; fo that whenever he

failed from Cirrha to Sicyon, the prieftefs, to fignify Apol-

lo's fatisfaction, repeated this heroic verfe :

He comes, again the much loved hero comes.

It is alfo fabled, that Pan was in love with Pindarf, on
account of his poetry ; and that Archilochus and Hefiod,J

* Phorbas was the fon of Triopas, king of Argos. He delivered

the Rhodians from a prodigious number of ferpents that infefted

their ifland, and particularly from one furious dragon that had de-

voured a great many people. He was, therefore, fuppoied to be

dear to Apollo, who had ilain the Python. After his death he was
placed in the heavens, with the dragon he had deflroyed, in the

conftellation Opkiucus, or Sarpentarius.

Hyacinthus was the ion of Amyclas, founder of the city of

Amyclas, near Sparta. He was beloved by Apollo and Zephyrus,

and was killed in a fit of jealoufy by the latter, who, with a puff of
wind, caufed a quoit thrown by Apollo to fail upon his head. He
was changed into a flower which bears his name. Viit Paufan. de

Laconic. 1. iii. etOvid. Metam. 1. x. fab. 5.

Admetus was the ion of Pheres, king' of TheiTaly. It is faid that

Apollo kept his fheep.

+ Pindar had a particular devotion for the god Pan, and there-

fore took up his abode near the temple of Rhea and Pan. He com-
poled the hymns which the Theban virgins lung on the feftival of

that deity ; and it is faid he had the happinefs to hear Pan himfeif

fmging one of his odes.

t Archilochus was flain by a foldier of Naxos, who was obliged

by the prieftefs of Apollo' to make expiation for having killed a
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after their death, were honored by the heavenly powers
for the fame reafon. Sophocles too (as the ilory goes) was
bleiled in his lifetime with the converfation of the god
^Efculapius, ofwhich many proofs dill remain ; and anoth-
er deity procured him burial.* Now if we admit that

thefe were fo highly favored, mail we deny that Zaleucus, f
Minos, Zoroafter, Numa and Lycurgus, kings and law-

givers, were happy in the fame refpect ? Nay, rather, we
ihall think that the gods might ferioufly converfe with
iiich excellent perfons as thefe, to inftruct and encourage
them in their great attempts ; whereas, if they indulged
poets and muiicians in the fame grace, it mud be by-

way of diverfion. To fuch as are of another opinion, I

fhall fay, however with Bacchylides, The njoay is broad.
For it is no unplaufible account of the matter which oth-
ers give, when they tell us, that Lycurgus, Numa, and
other great men, finding their people difficult to manage,
and alterations to be made in their feveral governments,
pretended commiflions from heaven, which were falutary,

at lean1 to thofe for whom they were invented.

Numa was now in his fortieth year, when ambafTadors
came from Rome to make him an offer of the kingdom.
The fpeakers were Prcculus and Velefus, whom the peo-
ple before had can: their eyes upon for the royal dignity,

the Romans being attached to*Proculus, and the Sabines
to Velefus. As they imagined that Numa would gladly
embrace his good fortune, they made but a fhort fpeech.
They found it, however, no eafy matter to perfuade him,
but were obliged to make uie of much entreaty to draw
him from that peaceful retreat he was fo fond of, to the
government of a city, born, as it were, and brought up in

war. In the prefence, therefore, of his father, and one of
his kinfmen, named Marcius, he gave them this anfwer ;

man confecrated to the mufes.—As for Hefiod, the Orchomenians,
a people of Boeotia, being terribly a-fflicled by a plague, were or-

dered by the oracle to remove the bones of that pott, from Naupac-
tus in j-Etolia, into their country.

* Sophocles died at Athens, while Lyfander was carrying on the

fiege of the city ; and Bacchus is faid to have appeared to the Spar-

tan general in a dream, and ordered him to permit the new Athenian

Syren to be buried at Decelea.

+ Zaleucus gave laws to theLocrians in Magna Graecia ; Zoroaf-

ter, one of the magi and king of the Ba&rians. to his own fuVje&s,

and Minos to the people of Crete,
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«* Every change of human life has its dangers ; but when
" a man has a fufficiency for every thing, and there is no-
*' thing in his prefent fituation to be complained of, what
" but madneis can lead him from his ufual tract of life,

«' which, if it has no other advantage, has that of certain-
" ty, to experience another as yet doubtful and unknown ?

** But the dangers that attend this government are be-
" yond an uncertainty, if we may form a judgment from
" the fortunes of Romulus, who labored under the fufpi-
" cion of taking off Tatius, his colleague, and was fup-
" pofed to have loft his own life with equal injustice.

" Yet Romulus is celebrated as a perfon of divine origin,

"as fupernaturally nourifhed when an infant, and moil
4C wonderfully preferved. For my part, I am only of
* 4 mortal race, and you are fenfible my nurfmg and educa-
€C tion boaft of nothing extraordinary. As for my char-
*.' after, if it has any diftinCtion, it has been gained in a
'* way not likely to qualify me for a king, in fcenes of re-
" pofe, and employments by no means arduous. My gen

-

4< ius is inclined to peace, my love has long been fixed
" upon it, and I have ftudiouily avoided the'confufion of
iC war : I have allb drawn others, fo far as my influence
" extended, to the worfhip of the gods, to mutual offices
u of friendship, and to fpend the reft of their time in till-

" ing the ground, and feeding cattle. The Romans may
" have unavoidable wars left upon their hands by their
" late king, for the maintaining of which you have
" need of another more active and more enterprifing.
*' Beiides the people are of a warlike difpofition, ipirited
* c with fuccels, and plainly enough difcover their inclina-
" tion to extend their conquefts. Of courfe, therefore, a
*< perfon who has fet his heart upon the promoting of re-
" ligion and juftice, and drawing men off from the love
" of violence and war, would loon become ridiculous and
" contemptible to a city that has more occafion for a general
** than a king."

Numa, in this manner declining the crown, the Ro-
mans, on the other hand, exerted all their-andeavors to

obviate his objections, and begged of him not to throw
them into confuiion and civil war again, as there was no
other whom both parties would unanimoufly elect. When
the ambafladors had retired, his father and his friend

Marcius privately urged him by all the arguments in their

power, to receive this great and valuable gift of heaven,
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** If contented, faid they, " with a competence, you de~
** fire not riches, nor aipire after the honor of fovereign-
•' ty, having a higher and better distinction in virtue ,•

* e yet confider that a kirig is the minifter of God, who now
4i awakens, and puts in action your native wifdom and
*' j.uftice ; decline not, therefore, an authority which to
•* a wife man is a field for great and good actions ; where
*' dignity may be added to religion, and men may be
il brought over to piety, in the eafieft and readieft way,
* ( by the influence of the prince. Tatius, though a

'I* frranger, was beloved by this people, and they pay
f* divine honors to the memory of Romulus. Befides,
" who knows, as they are victorious, but they may be
€<

iatiated with war, and having no farther wifh for
'* triumphs and fpoils, may be defirous of a mild and
" jufl governor, for the eitablifhing of good laws, and
*' the fettling of peace ? But fhould they be ever fp ar-
6< dently inclined to war, yet is it not better to turn their
* l violence another way, and to be the centre of union
" and friendship between the country of the Sabines, and
** fo great and flourishing a flate as that of Rome ?" Thefe
inducements, we are told, were ftrenghtened by aufpi-

cious omens, and by the zeal and ardor of his fellow-

citizens, who as foon as they had learned the fubject of
the embafly, went in a body to entreat him to take the
government upon him, as the only means to appeafe all

diiienfions, and effectually incorporate the two nations
into one.
When he had determined to go, he offered facrifice to

the gods, and then fet forward to Rome. Struck with
love and admiration of the man, the fenate and people
met him on the way ; the women welcomed him with
bleiiings and fhouts of joy ; the temples were crowded
with facrifices ; and fo univerfal was the fatisfaction, that
t\iQ city might feem to have received a kingdom infread of
a king. When they were come into the Forum, Spurius
Vettius, whofe turn it then was to be Iriterrex, put it to

the vote, whether Kuma fhould be king, and all the citi-

zens agreed to it with one voice. The robes arid other
distinctions of royalty then were offered him, but he com-
manded them to ftop, as his authority yet wanted the
iandtion of heaven. Taking, therefore, with him the
priefls and augurs, he went up to the Capitol, which the

Romans at that time called the Tarfejan rock. There
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ffcfe chief of the augurs covered the head of Nurna,* and
turned his face towards the fouth ; then ftanding behind
him, and laying his right hand upon his head, he offered

up his devotions and looked around him, in hopes of fee-

ing birds, or fome other fignal from the gods.^ An incred-

ible filence reigned among the people, anxious for the

event, and loft in fufpenfe, till the aufpicious birds appear-

ed and palled on the right hand. Then Nurna took the

royal robe, and went down from the mount to the people,

who received him with loud acclamations, as the moil pi-

ous of men, and mod beloved of the gods.

His firft acl: of government was to difcharge the body of

three hundred men, called Celeres y\ whom Romulus al-

ways kept about his perfon as guards ; for he neither chofe

to diftruft thofe who put confidence in him, nor to reign

over a people that could diftruft him. In the next place,

to the prieits of Jupiter and Mars he added one for Ro-
mulus, whom he ityled Flamen §>uirinalis. Flamines was
a common name for prieits before that time, and it is faid

to have been corrupted from PiiamineSj a term derived
from Pihly which in Greek fignifies caps% (for they wore,
it feems, a kind of caps or hoods ;) and the Latin language
had many more Greek words mixed with it then, than it

has at this time. Thus, royal mantles were by the Romans
called Kana, which Juba allures us was from the Greek
'-Chlana, and the name of Camillus

}§ given to the youth

* So it is in the text of Plutarch, as it now (lands ; but it appears

from Livy, that the augur covered his own head, not that of Nurna.

Augur ad Ixvam ejus, capite velato^fedem cepifr, &c. And indeed, the

augarf al ways covered his head in a gown peculiar to his office, called

Litnci, when he made his observations. Mezeray reconciles theie

writers, and removes the Teeming miftake of Plutarch, by a reading

which Francis Roberteihad found inanancientmanufcrip^Toy^gv uq

If this be considered only as an emendation, it is a very good one.

+ Nurna did not makeufe of them asguards>butas inferior min-
;

ifters, who were to take care of the facrihees, under the direction of

-the tribunes, who had commanded them in their military capacity,

f Others thmk they took their names from the flame colored tufts

they had on their caps. They were denominated from the particu-

lar god to whom their miniilry was confined, as Flameri Dialis^ the

Fried of Jupiter ; Flamsn Mirtialis, the Prieil of Mars.

^ Camillus is derived from the Baeotic k<z&u*o$ , which properly
fignifies a iervitor. In every temple there was a youth of quality^

VOL; I. P
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who ferved in the temple of Jupiter, and who was to have
both his parents alive, was the fame which fome of the
Greeks give to Mercury, on acount of his being an at-
tendant of that god.
Numa having fettled thefe matters with a view to eftab-

lifh himfelf in the people's good graces, immediately after

attempted to foften them, as iron is foftened by fire, and
to bring them from a violent and warlike difpoiition, to a
jufter and mere gentle temper. For, if any city ever was
in a fiate of inflammation , as Plato expreffes it, Rome
certainly was, being compofed at firit of the,moft hardy
and refolute men, whom boldnefs and defpair had driven
thither from all quarters, nourifhed and grown up to pow-
er by a feries of wars, and flrengthened even by blows and
conflicts, as piles fixed in the ground become firmer un-
der the ftrokes of the rammer. Permaded that no ordina-
ry means were fufficient to form and reduce fo high fpir-

ited and untra6table a people to mildnefs and peace, he
called in the affiitance of religion. By facrifices, religious

dances, and proceifions which he appointed, and wherein
himfelf officiated, he contrived to mix the charms of fef-

tivity and focial pleafure with the folemnity of the cere-

monies. Thus he foothed their minds, and calmed their

fiercenefs and martial fire. Sometimes, alfo, by acquaint-

ing them with prodigies from heaven, by reports of
dreadful apparitions and menacing voices, he infpired

them with terror, and humbled them with fuperrfttion.

This was the principal caufe cf the report that he drew
his vvifdom from the fources of- Pythagoras : For a

great part of the philofophy of the latter, as well as the

government of the former, confuted in religious attentions

and the worihip of the gods. It is likewife faid, that his fol-

emn appearance and air of fanctity, was copied from Py-

thagoras. That philofopher had fo far tamed an eagle,

that, by pronouncing certain words he could flop it in its

flight, or bring it down ; and palling through the multi-

tudes afTembled at the Olympic games, he mowed them
his golden thigh ; befides other arts and actions, by which
he pretended to fomething fupernatural. This led Timon
the Phliafian to write,

whefe bufmefs it was to minifter to the pried. It was neceflary

that the father and mother of the youth mould be both alive ; for

which realon Plutarch makes ufeof the worda^tSa^, which the

Latins call fiatrimum ct matrimum.
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To catch applaufe Pythagoras affefls

A folemn air and grandeur of expreflion,

Bat Numa feigned that fome goddefs or mountain

nymph favored him with her private regards, (as we
have already obferved) and that he had moreover frequent

converfations with the mufes. To the latter he afcribed

molt of his revelations j and there was one in particular

that he called Tacita, as much as to fay, the tnufe of

frfence* whom lie taught the Romans to diftinguifh with

their veneration. By this, too, he feemed to fhow his

knowledge and approbation of the Pythagorean precept of

filence.

His regulations concerning images feem likewife to

have fome relation to the doctrine of Pythagoras; who
was of opinion that the Firft Caule was not an object of

fenfe, nor liable to paifion, but invifible, incorruptible,

and difcernible only by the mind. Thus Numa forbade

the Romans to represent the Deity in the form either

of man or beaft. Nor was there among them formerly
any image or ftatue of the Divine Being : During the firft

hundred and feventy years they built temples, indeed,

and other facred domes, but placed in them no figure of

any kind
\
perfuaded that it is impious to reprefent things

divine by what is perifhable, and that we can have no
conception of God but by the underftanding. His facri-

fices, too, refembled the Pythagorean worfhip : For they

were without any effufion of blood, confifting chiefly of
iiour, libations of wine, and other very fimple and unex-
penfive things.

To thefe arguments other cireumftanccs are added, to

prove that theie two great men were acquainted with each
other. One of which is, that Pythagoras was enrolled a
citizen of Rome. This account we have in an addrefs to

Antenor from Epicharmus, a writer of comedy, and a
very ancient author, who was himfelf of the fchool of Py~

* The common reading of this text is o\ov criuiryt-.w n vsav. The

word via* fignifies young ; but it mould undoubtedly he read cv£«v

Jilent, mute, not only from the analogy of the fenfe, and the conjec-
ture of Stephens, but on the authority of a manufcript. In the city

of Erythrae, there was a temple of Minerva, where the prieftefs w*a*

cajleu Hejychia
)
that is, the compofed

%
the filenL
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thagoras.* Another is, that Numa having four fons
?.f

called one of them Mamercus, after the name of a fon of
Pythagoras. From him too, they tell us the ^milian
family is defcended, which is one of the nobleft in Rome ;

the king having given him the furname of iEmilius, on
account of his graceful and engaging manner of fpeaking.
And I have myfelf been informed by feveral perfons in

Rome, that the Romans being commanded by the oracle
to erecl two itatues,t one to the wifeft, and the other to
the braved of the Grecians, fet up in brafs the figures of
Pythagoras and Alcibiades. But as thefe matters are very
dubious, to fupport or refute them farther would look
like the juvenile affectation of difpute.

To Numa is attributed the inflitution of that high or-
der of priefts called Pont?fces,\\ over which he is faid to
have preiided himfelf. Some (ay, they were called Pon-
uficcsy as employed in the fervice of thofe powerful gods

* AsIIi&atyo^ix^ ftaTpSasc^eT^xwft does not ncceiTarily fjg-

nifyfcholar to Pythagoras, we have rendered it of the fchcol of Fytha-

goras, or a Pythagorean, to avoid involving Plutarch in a glaring

"anachronifm. According to the Marmora Oxon. Epicharmus flour-

ifked in the year before Chrift 472 ; and it is certain it muft have
been about that time, becaufe he was at the court of Hiero.

+ Some writers, to countenance the vanity of certain noble fami-

lies in Rome, in deducing their genealogy from Numa, have given

that prince four fons. But the common opinion is, that he had on-
ly one daughter, named Pompilia. The ^.milii were, one of the

mofl considerable families in Rome, and branched into the Lepidi,

the Pauli, and the Papi. The word Aimidus, or y£myius
i
in Greek,

figniftes gentle, graceful.

f Pliny tells us (L xxxiv. c, 5.) it was in the time of their war
with the Samnites, that the Romans were ordered to fet up thefc

ftatues ; that they were accordingly placed in the comitium ; and that

they remained there till the di&atormip of Sylla. The oracle, by this

direction, probably intimated, that the Romans, if they defired to

be victorious, mould imitate the wifdom and valor of the Greeks.

[|
Numa created four, who were all patricians. But, in the year

of Rome 453 or ^54, four plebeians were added to the number.
The king himfelf is here allerted to have been the chief of them, or

pontifex inaxmus, though Livy attributes that honor to another per-

fon of the fame name, viz. Numa Marcius, the fon of Marcius, one

of the fenators. It feems, however, not improbable, that Numa,
who was of fo religious a turn, referved the chief dignity in the

prieflhood to himfelf, as kings had done in the firft ages of die

world, and as the emperors of Rome did afterwards.
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that govern the world; for potensm the Roman language

%nifies powerful. Others, from their being ordered by
the lawgiver to perform fuch fecret offices as were in their

power, and (landing excufed when there was fome great

impediment. But mod writers aflign a ridiculous reafon

for the term, £s if they were called Pdntifices from their

offering facrifices upon the bridge, which the Latins call

Pontem, fuch kind of ceremonies it feems being looked

upon as the moft facred, and of greateft antiquity. Thefe
priefts, too, are faid to have been commiflioned to keep
the bridges in repair, as one of the moft indifpenfable parts

of their holy office. For the Romans confidered it as an
execrable impiety to demolifh the wooden bridge ;• which,
we are told, was built without iron, and put together with
pins of wood only, by the direction of fome oracle. The
ftone bridge was built many ages after, when /Emilius
was quaeftor. Some, however, inform us, that the wood-
en bridge was not constructed in the time of Numa, having
the laft hand put to it by Ancus Maircius, who was grand-
fan to Numa by his daughter.1

The pon tifex maximus, chief of thefe priefts, is inter-

preter of all facred rites, or rather a fuperintendent of
religion, having the care not only of public facrifices, but
even of private rites and offerings, forbidding the people
to depart from the itated ceremonies, and teaching them
how to honor and propitiate the gods.* He had alfo the
inflection of the holy virgins called Veftals. For to Nu-
ma is afcribed the facred eftablifhmenr of. the veftal vir-

gins, and the whole fervice with refpect to the perpetual
fire, which they watch continually. This office feems ap-
propriated to them, either becaufe fire, which is of a pure
and incorruptible nature, fhould be looked after by per-
fons untouched and undented, or elfe becaufe virginity

9

like fire, is barren and unfruitful, i Agreeably to this laft

reafon, at the places in Greece, .where the facred fire is

preferved unextinguifhed, as at Delphi, and .Athens, not
virgins, but widows paft child bearing, have .the charge
of it. If it happens by any accident to be put out, as the
facred lamp is faid to have been at Athens, .under the ty-

ranny of Ariftion ;* at -Delphi, when the temple was
burnt by the. Medes ; and at JRome, in the. Mithridatic

* This Ariftion, held out a long timeagainft Sylla, who befieged

and took Athens in the time of the Mithridatic war. .AriiUoa-himielf -

Pa s
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war, as alfo in the civil war,* when not only the firer

was extinguished, but the altar overturned ; It is not ta
be lighted again from another fire, but new fire is to

be gained by drawing a pure and unpolluted flame from
the fun beams. They kindle it generally with concave
vefTeis of brafs, formed by the conic fe6tion of a rect-

angled triangle, whofe lines from the circumference meet
In one central point. This being placed againft the fun^

caufes its rays to converge in the centre, which, by re-

flection, acquiring the force and activity of fire, rarefy
the air, and immediately kindle fuch light and dry mat-
ter as they think fit to apply. f Some are of opinion,,

that the facred virgins have the care of nothing but the
perpetual fire* But others fay, they havefome private
rites befides, kept from the fight of all but their own,
body, concerning which I have delivered in the life of
Camillus, as much as it was proper to inquire into qf
declare.

It is reported that at firft only two virgins were con-
fecrated by Numa, whofe names were Gegania^ind Ve-
rania; afterwards two others Canuleia and Tarpeia ; to

whom Servius added two more ; and that number has
continued to this time. The <vejlals. were obliged by the
king to preferve their virginity for thirty years. The
firfl ten years they fpent in learning their office ; the

next ten in putting in practice what they had learned ;

and the third period in the inftrutting of others* At the
eonclunon qf this time, fuch as chofe it had liberty to

marry, and quitting their facred employment, to take up
fome other. However, we have account of but very few
that accepted this indulgence, and thofe did not profper,

.

They generally became a prey to repentance and regret3 ,

committed innumerable outrages in the city, and was at lafl the

caufe of its being lacked and plundered. As for; the facred fire, it

was kept in the temple of Minerva.
* Livy tells us (!. 86.) that towards the conclufion of the civil wai\

between' Scyl la and Marius, Mutius Sc^vola, the pontiff was killed

at the entrance, of the temple of.Vefta ; but we do not find that the

leered fire was extinguished. Aud even when that temple was
burnt, towards the end of the firft Punic war, L. Gecilius Metel-

hi$
%
then pontiff, rufhed through the flames, and brought off the Pal-

ladium, and other facred things, though with the lofs of his fight.

t Burning glaffes were invented by Archimedes, who fleurlfhec;

500 years after Numa*
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from whence the reft, infpired with a religious Year, were
willing to end their lives under the fame inftitution.
v The king honored them with great privileges, fuch as

power to make a will during their father's life, and to

tranfact their other affairs without a guardian, like the
mothers of three children now. When they went abroad
they had the-fafces carried before them ;* and if, by ac-

cident they met aperfon led to execution, his life was
granted him, But the <veftal was to make oathf that it

was by chance fhe met him, and not by defign.... It was .

death to go under the chair in which they were carried.

For fmaller offences thefe virgins were punimed with*

itripes ; and fometimes the fontifex -maximus gave them
the difcipline naked, in fome dark place, and under the

cover of a vail : But (lie that broke her vow of chaftity

was buried alive by the Colline gate. There, within the
walls, is raifed a little mount of earth, called in Latin
Aggar ; under which is prepared a fmall cell, with fteps

to defcend to it. In this are placed a bed, a lighted lamp,
and fome flight provifions, fuch as bread, water, milkP .

and oil, as they thought it impious to take off a perfon
confecrated with the moil awful ceremonies, by fuch 2,

death as that of famine.J The criminal is carried to pun*
ifhment through the Forum , in a litter well covered with-
out, and bound up in fuch a manner that her cries cannot
be heard. The people fiiesitly make way for the litter,,

andfollow it with marks of extreme forrowand dejeclion^

There is no fpeelacle more dreadful than this, nor any
day which the city panes in a more melancholy manner.
When the litter comes to the place appointed, the. officers

loofe the cords, the. high pried, with hands lifted up to-
wards heaven, ^offers up fome private prayers juft before
the &ital minute, then takes out the.prifoner, who is cov-
ered with a veil, and places her upon the fteps which lead
down to the cell ; after this, he retires with the reft of the

* This honor was not conferred upon them by Numa, but by
the triumvirate, in the year of Rome 712.

+ Neither a veftal nor a prieft of Jupiter, was obliged to take arc

oath. They were believed without that folemnity.

J There feems-to be, ibmething improbable and inconfifWit in

this. Of what ufe could provifions be.to the veftal, who, when
the grave was cloied upon her muffc. expire through want of air ?

Or, if fhe could make ufe of thofe provifions, was (he not at laft to

die by famine ? Perhaps what Plutarch here calls provifions wcrs

materials for fome facriiice.
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priefts, and when fhe is gone down, the fieps are' taken
away, and the cell is covered with earth ; fo that the
place is made level with the reft of the mount. Thus
were the <veftals punifhed that preferved not their chaftity,

It is alfofaid that Numa built the temple of Vefta, where
the perpetual fire was to be kept,* in an orbicular form,
not intending to reprefent the figure of the earth, as if

that was meant by Vefta^ but the frame of the univerfe, in

the centre of which the Pythagoreans place the element of
fire,f and give it the name of Fejla, and Unity. The earth
they fuppofe not to be without motion, nor fituated in the
centre of the world, but to make its revolution round the
fphere of -fire, -being neither one of the moft valuable nor
principal parts of the great machine. Plato, too, in his old
age, is reported to have been of the fame opinion, aligning
the earth a different fituation from the centre, and leaving
that, as the place of honor, to a nobler element.
The Pontifices were, moreover, to prefcribe the form

of funeral rites to fuch as confulted them. Numa himfelf
taught them to look upon the laft offices to the <iead as no
pollution. He inftrucled them to pay all due honor to the
infernal gods, as receiving the moft excellent part of us,

and more particularly to venerate the goddefs Libitina, as

he called her, who prelides: over funeral folemnities
;

whether he- meant by her Proferpine^ or rather Venws,J.
as fomeof the moft learned Romans fuppofe ; not improp-
erly afcribing to the fame divine power the care of our
birth and of our-death.

He himfelf likewife fixed-the time of mourning, accord-
ing to the different ages of the deceafed, He allowed
none for a child that died under three years of age ; and
for one older the mourning was only to laft as many
months as he lived years, provided thofe were not more
than ten. The longeft mourning was not to continue above
ten months, after which fpace widows were permitted to

* Dionyfii>3of HaticarnafTus (1. ii.) is of opinion, and.probably he

is ?right, that Numa did build the temple oi-VcJla in a round form;

torepreient the figure of. the earth ; for by Vefta they meant the earth.

+ That this .was the opinion of Phiiolaus and other Pythagoreans

is well known ; but Diogenes Laertius tells us,, that Pythagoras

hirnlelf held the earth, to ;be the centre.

[fThis Venus Libitina was the fame with, Proferpine. , She was,

called at Delphi, Venus Epitumbia. Pluto was the Jupiter, of . tfc
Ih^desbclQW i and..there.thc\\had their Mercury too.
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marry again ; but flie that took another hu{band before

that term was out, was obliged by his decree to (acrificea

cow with calf.*

Numa inftituted feveral other facred orders ; two of
which I fhall mention, the Salii,f and Feciales

y% which
afford particular proofs of his piety.

^
The Feciales, who

were like the Irenophylakes, or guardians of the peace, a-

mong the Greeks, had, I believe a name expremve of their

office ; for they were to afiznd mediate between the two

parties, to decide their differences by reafon, and not fuf-

fer them to go to war till all hopes of juftice were loft.

The Greeks call fuch a peace Irene, as puts an end to

ftrife, not by mutual violence, but in a rational way. In

like manner, the feciales, or heralds, were often difpatched

* Such an unnatural facrifice was intended to deter the widows
from marrying again before the expiration of their mourning. Ro~
mulus's year confifting but of ten months, when Numa afterward;

added two months more, he did not alter the time he had before

fettled for mourning ; and therefore, though after that time we of-

ten meet with Lucius annus, or a year's mourning, we muft take it

only for the old year of Romulus.
The ordinary color to exprefs their grief, ufed alike by both fex-

es, was black, without trimmings. But after the eftablimment of
the empire, when abundance of colors came in fafhion, the old
primitive white grew fo much into contempt, that it became pecul-

iar to thewomen for their mourning, Vide Vint, Qjicejl. Rom.
There were feveral accidents which often occaftoned the conclude

ing of a public mourning, or fufpenfion of a private one, before

the fixed time ; fuch as the dedication of a temple, the folemnity

of public games or feftivals, the iolemn luftration performed by the

cenfor, and the difcharging of a vow made by a magillrate or a

general. They likewife put off their mourning habit when a father,

brother, or fon, returned from captivity, or when fome of the fam-
ily were advanced to a confiderable employment,

+ The Salii were the guardians of the Ancilia, or twelve fhields

hung up in the temple of Mars, They took their name from their

aancing in the celebration of an annual feilivai inftituted in memory
of a miraculous fhield, which, Numa pretended, fell down from
heaven.

X Dionyiius of HalicarnaiTus finds them among the Aborigines ;

and Numa is faid to have borrowed the inftitution from the people

of Latium. He appointed twenty feciales chofen out of the moft
eminent families in Rome, and fettled them in a college, The pa-

ter patratus, who made peace, or. denounced war, was probably one
of their body fele&ed for that purpofe, becauie he had both a

it arid a fon alive, kiv, 1, i. c'24,
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to fuch nations as had injured the Romans, to perfuade
them to entertain more equitable fentiments ; if they re-
jected their application, they called the gods to witnefs,
with imprecations againfl thernfelves and their country,
if their caufe was not juft ; and fo they declared war.
But if thtfeciales refufed their fanction, it was not lawful
for any Roman foldier, nor even for the kin°j himfelf, to
begin hoftilities. War was to commence with their ap-
probation, as the proper judges whether it was juft, and
then the fupreme magiftrate was to deliberate concerning
the proper means of carrying it on. The great misfor-
tunes which befel the city from the Gauls, are faid to
have proceeded from the violation of thefe facred rites.

For when thofe barbarians were befieging Clufium, Fa-
bius Ambuftus was fent ambaflador to their camp, with
propofals of peace in favor of the befieged. But re-
ceiving a harm anfwer he thought himfelf releafed from
his character of ambafTador, and rafhly taking up arms
for the Clufians, challenged the braveft man in the Gaul-
ish army. He proved victorious, indeed, in the combat,
for he killed his adverfary, and carried off his fpoils

;

but the Gauls, having difcovered who he was, fent a her-
ald to Rome, to accufe Fabius of bearing arms againlt

them, contrary to treaties and good faith, and without a
declaration of war. Upon this the fedales exhorted the
fenate to deliver him up to the Gauls ; but he applied to
the people, and being a favorite with them, was fcreened
from the fentence. Soon after this the Gauls marched to

Rome, and facked the whole city except the capitol j as
we have related at large in the life of Camillus.
The order of priefts called Salii, is faid to have been in-

ftituted on this occafion : In the eighth year of Numa's
reign, apeftilence prevailed in Italy ; Rome alfo felt its

ravages. While the people were greatly dejected, we are
told that a brazen buckler fell from heaven into the hands,
of Numa. Of this he gave a very wonderful account

s

received from Egeria and the mufes : That the buckler-
was fent down for the prefervation of the city, and mould
be kept with great care : That eleven others mould be
made as like it as poffible, in fize and fafhion, in order,

that if any perfon were difpofed to ileal it, he might not
be able to diftinguifh that which fell from heaven from
the reft. He farther declared, that the place, and the

meadows about it, where he frequently converted wit&
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the mufes, fhould be confecrated to thofe divinities ; and
that the fpring which watered the ground, fhould be fac-

red to the ufe of the veftal virgins, daily to fprinkle and
purify their temple. The immediate ceflation of the pef-
tilence is faid to have confirmed the truth of this account.
Numa then mowed the buckler to the artifts, and com-
manded them to exert all their fkill for an exact refem-
blance. They all declined the attempt, except Veturius

Mamurius, who was fo fuccefsful in the imitation, and
made the other eleven fo like it, that not even Numa him-
felf could diftinguifh them. He gave thefe bucklers in

charge to the Salii ; who did not receive their name, as

fome pretend, from Salius, of Samothrace or Mantinea,
that taught the way of dancing in arms, but rather from
the fubfultive dance itfelf, which they lead up along the
ftreets, when in the month of March they carry the facred

bucklers through the city. On that occafion they are hab-
ited in purple vefts, girt with broad belts of brafs ; they
wear alfo brazen helmets, and carry fhort fwords, with
which they ftrike upon the bucklers, and to thofe founds
they keep time with their feet. They move in an agreea-
ble manner, performing certain involutions and evolutions
in a quick meafure, with vigor, agility, and eafe.

Thefe bucklers are called AnciUa> from the form of
them. For they are neither circular, nor yet like the
pelta, femicircular, but fafhioned in two crooked indented
lines, the extremities of which, meeting clofe, form a
curve, in Greek, ancylon. Or elfe they may be fo named
from the ancon, or bend of the arm, on which they are
carried. This account of the matter we have from Juba,
who is very defirous to derive the term from the Greek,
But if we muft have an etymology from that language, it

maybe taken from their defcending, anekathen y from on
high ; or from akejis, their healing of the fick ; or from
auchmon lujis, their putting an end to the drought ; or
laftly,. from anafchejis> deliverance from calamities : For
which reafon alio Caftor and Pollux were by the Atheni-
ans called anak.es* The reward Mamurius had for his

art, was, we are told, an ode, which the Salians fung in

memory of him, along with the Pyrrhic dance. Some9

however, fay it was not Veturius Mamurius who was.ceU
ebrated in that compofition, but vetus memoria the an-
(Stent remembrance of the thing.
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After NiiUfif had inftituredthefe feveral orders of priefts,

he erected a royal palace, called Regia, near the temple of
Vefta ; and there he patted mofl of his time, either in per-
forming fbme facred function, or inftrucling the prieft, or,

at leaft, in converfmg with them on fome divine fubje6L
He had aifo another houfe upon the Quirinal mount, the
Htuation of which they flill mow us. In all public cere-

monies and proceffions of the priefts, a herald went before
who gtfve notice to the people to keep holiday. For, as

they tell us, the Pythagoreans would not fuffer their dif*

ciples to pay any homage or worfhip to the gods in a cur-
fory manner, but required them to come prepared for it,

by meditation at home ; fo Numa was of opinion that his

citizens mould neither fee nor hear any religious fervice,

in a flight or carelefs way, but, difengaged from other af-

fairs, bring with them that attention, which an object of
fuch importance required. The ftreets and ways on fuch
occafions, were cleared of clamor, and all manner of noife,

which attends manual labor, that the folemnities might
not be difturbed. Some veftiges of this ftill remain ; for

when the conful is employed either in augury or facrifTc-

mg
y they call out to the people, Hoc age. Mind this ; and

thusadmonifh them to be orderly and attentive.

Many other of his inftitutions refemble thofe of thee

Pythagoreans. For as thefe had precepts, which* enjoined

not to fit uponabufhel;* notto fiir the fire with a fwordjf
not to turn back upon a journey ;$ to offer an odd num-
ber to the celeflial gods, and an even one to the tereitrial;$

the fenfe of which precepts is hid from the vulgar ; 10

ibme of Numa's have a concealed'meaning ; as, not to of-

fer to the gods wine proceeding from a vine unpruned
f

* That is. notto give up ourfelves to idlenefs.

+ Not to irritate him who is already angry.

{ In another place Plutarch gives this precept thus, Never return

from the borders. But the iente is the lame : Die like a man ; do
not long after life, when it is departing, or wifh to be young again.

§ The Pagans looked upon an odd number as the more peri e6
,

arid the iymb*l of concord, becau-fe it cannot be divided into tv»v>

equal parts, as the even number may, which is therefore the lymbol
of divifion. This prejudice was notonly the reaion why the fir ft

month was confecrated to the celeftial, and the fecond to the terrei-

trial deities ; but gave birth to a thoufand fuperititious praclices
t

which in iome countries are lull kept up by thole whom reaioii

and religion ought to have undeceived.
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&or to facrifice without meal ;* to turn round when you

worfhip;f and to fit down when you have worshipped.

The two iirft precepts feem to recommend agriculture as

a part of religion. And the turning round in adoration,

is faid to reprefent the circular motion of the world. But
I rather think, that as the temples opened towards the

eaft, fuch as entered them neceflkrily turning their backs

upon the rifmg fun, made a half turn to that quarter, in

honor of the god of day, and then completed the circle, as

well as their devotions, with their faces towards the god of

the temple. Unlefs, perhaps this change of pofturemay have

an enigmatical meaning, like the Egyptian wheels, admon-
i/hing us of the inftability of every thing human, and pre-

paring us to acquiefce and reft fatisned with whatever
turns and changes the Divine Being allots us. As for

fitting down after an a£t of religion, they tell us it was in-

tended as an omen of fuccefs in prayer, and of lafting hap-
pineis afterwards. They add, that as actions are divided
by intervals of reft, fo when one bufinefs was over, they
fat down in the prefence of the gods, that under their

aufpicious condu6t they might begin another. Nor is this

repugnant to what has been already advanced ; fince the
lawgiver wanted to accuftom us to addrefs the deity, not
in the midft of bufinefs or hurry, but when we have time
and leifure to do it as we ought.
By this fort of religious difcipline the people became fo

tractable, and were imprefTed with fuch a veneration of
Muma's power, that they admitted many improbable,
and even fabulous tales, and thought nothing incredible

or impoftible which he undertook. Thus he is faid to
have invited many of the citizens to his table, J where
he took care the veflels mould be mean, and the provifions
plain and inelegant ; but after they were feated, he told
them, the goddefs with whom he ufed to converfe, was.

* The principal intention of this precept might be to wean them
from facrifices of blood, and to bring them to offer only cakes and
figures of animals made of pafte.

f Probably to rep relent the immenfity of the Godhead.

J Dionyiius tells us, that Numa mowed thafe Romans all the

rooms of his palace in the morning, meanly fumiihed, and without
any figns of a great entertainment ; that'he kept them with him great

part or the day ; and when they returned to lup with him by invi-

tation in the evening, they found every thing furprihngly magnif-
icent. It is likely, Numa imputed the change to his invifible friend,

VOL, I. O
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coming to vifit him, when, on a fudden, the room was
fupplied with the moft coftly veffels, and the table with a
moil magnificent entertainment. But nothing can be im-
agined more abfurd, than what is related of his converfa-
tion with Jupiter. The ftory goes, that when mount
Aventine was not enclofed within the walls, nor yet in-
habited, but abounded with flowing fprings and fhady
groves, it was frequented by two demigods, Picus and
Faunus. Thefe, in other refpec~b, were like the Satyrs,
or the race of Titans \* but in the wonderful feats they
performed by their fkill in pharmacy and magic more re-
iembled the Idcei DacJylif (as the Greeks call them)
and thus provided, they roamed about Italy. They tell

us, that Numa, having mixed the fountain of which they
ufed to drink with wine and honey, furprifed and caught
them. Upon this they turned themfelves into many
forms, and, quitting their natural figure, aflumed ftrange
and horrible appearances. But when they found they
could not break or efcape from the bond that held them*,

they acquainted him with many fecrets of futurity, and
taught him a charm for thunder and lightning, compofed
of onion.s, hair, and pilchards, which is ufed to this day.
Others fay, thefe demigods did not communicate the
charm, but that by the force of magic they brought down
Jupiter from heaven. The god, refenting this at Numa's
hands, ordered the charm to conjift of heads. Of'onions,
replied Numa. No, hitman.—Hairs, faid Numa, defirous

to fence againil the dreadful injunction, and interrupting

the god. Living, faid Jupiter: Pilchards, faid Numa.
He was infrructed it feems, by Egeria, how to manage the

* Some manufcripts give us 7?ct\uv inftead of TirayuV} which is

a better reading, becauie Picus and Faunus were horned Sylvan dei-

ties like Pan.

+ Diodorus tells us from Ephorus, the Idasi Da&yli were origin-

ally from Mount Ida in Phrvgia, fro'm whence they palled into

Europe with king Minos. They fettled firit in Samothrace, where

they taught the inhabitants religious rites. Orpheus is thought to

have been their diiciple ; and the firft that carried a form of wor-
ship over into Greece. The Da6tyli are likewiie laid to have found

out the ufe of fire, and to have difcovered the nature of iron and

bra is to the inhabitants of the country adjoining to mount Berecyn-

thus, and to have taught them the wTay of working them. For this

and many other uleful diicovcries, they were after their death wor-

f&ipped as ^rods.
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matter. Jupiter went away propitious, in Greek ileos,

whence the place was called lllicium ;* and fo the charm
was effected. Thefe things, fabulous and ridiculous as

they are, fhow how luperftition, confirmed by cuftom, op-

erated upon the minds of the people. As for Nuraa him-
ielf, he placed his confidence fo entirely in God, that when
one brought him word the enemy was coming, he only

i'miled, faying, And I am facrificing.

He is recorded to have been the firft that built temples

to Fides,-\ or Faith, and to Terminus \\ and he taught the

Romans to fwear byfaith, as the greateft of oaths
; which

they ftill continue to make ufe of. In our times they fac-

rifice animals in the fields, both on public and private oc-

casions, to Terminus, as the god of boundaries ; but for-

merly the offering was an inanimate one ; for Numa argu-
ed that there would be no effufion of blood in the rites

of a god, who is the witnefs of juftice, and guardian of
peace. It is indeed certain > that Numa was the firft: that

marked out the bounds of the Roman territory ; Romulus
being unwilling, by meafuring out his own, to (how how
much he had encroached upon the neighboring countries ;

For bounds, if preferved, are barriers againft lawlefs pow-
er ; if violated, they are evidences of injuftice. The ter-
ritory of the city was by no means extenfive at firft, but
Romulus added to it a confiderable diftricl: gained by the
fword. All this Numa divided among the indigent citi-

zens, that poverty might not drive them to rapine ; and as

* This is Plutarch's miftake. Ovid informs us (Faft. 1. iii.) that

Jupiter was called Elicius, from eliccre, to draw out, becaufe Jupiter

was drawn out of heaven on this occafion.

+ This was intended to make the Romans pay as much regard to

their word, as to a contract in writing. And fo excellent, in faff.,

were there principles, that Polybius gives the Romans of his time
this honorable teftimony.

—

u They moil inviolably keep their word
44 without being obliged to it by bail, witnefs, or promiie ; whereas,
" ten iecurities, twenty promifes, and as many witnelles cannot
u hinder the faith! eis Greeks from attempting to deceive and difap-
u point you." No wonder, then, that fo virtuous a people were
victorious over thofe that were become thus degenerate and difhoneft.

X The Dii Termini were reprefented by ftones, which Numa?
caufed to be placed on the borders of the Roman ftate, and of each'

man's private lands. In honor of thefe deities, he inftituted a fei-

tival called Terminalia, which was annually celebrated on the a 2d
or 23d of February. To remove the Dii Termini was deemed a

facrilege of fo heinous a nature, that any man might kill, with im-
punity, the tranfgrefibr,
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he turned the application of the people to agriculture, their
temper was fubdued together with the ground. For nc*

occupation implants fo fpeedy and fo effectual a love of
peace, as a country life ; where there remains indeed cour-
age and bravery fufficient to defend their property, but
the temptations to injuflice and avarice are removed. Nu-
ma, therefore introduced among his fubjeels an attach-
ment to hufbandry, as a charm of peace, and contriving a
bufinefs for them which would rather form their manners
fro fimplicity, than raife them to opulence, he divided the
country into feveral portions which he called fagi or bor-
oughs, and appointed over each of them a governor or
overfeer. Sometimes alfo he infpected them himfelf, and
judging of the difpofition of the people, by the condition
of their farms, fome he advanced to pofts of honor and
truft ; and, on the other hand, he reprimanded and en-
deavored to reform the negligent and the idle. #

But the moft admired of all his institutions, is his difrri-

butionofthe citizens into companies, according to their
arts and trades. For the city confifting, as we have ob-
served, of two nations, or rather factions, who were b^
no means willing to unite, or to blot out the remembrance
of their original difference, but maintained perpetual con-
tends and party quarrels ; he took the fame method with
them as is ufed to incorporate hard and folid bodies, which*
while entire, will not mix at all, but when reduced to
powder, unite with eafe. To attain his purpofe he di-

vided, as I faid, the whole multitude into fmall bodies,

who, gaining new distinctions, loft by degrees the great
and original one, in confequenee of their being thus brok-
en into fo many parts. This distribution was made ac-

cording to the feveral arts or trades, of muficians, gold-
fmiths, mafons, dyers, Shoemakers, tanners, brafiers, and
potters. He collected the other artificers alfo into com-
panies, who had their refpective halls, courts, and reli-

gious ceremonies, peculiar to each fbciety. By thefe

means he firft took away the distinction of Sabines and Ro-
mans, fubjects of Tatius, and Subjects of Romulus, both
name and thing ; the very feparation into parts mixing
and incorporating the whole together.

He is celebrated alfo in his political capacity, for cor-

recting the law which empowered fathers to fell their

* To neglect the cultivation of a farm, was confidered amongft

the Romans as a cenforium frobram^ a fault that merited the chat-

• i Cement of the cenSor*
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children,* excepting fuch as married by their father's com-
mand or confent ; for he reckoned it a great hardfhip,that a

woman mould marry a man as free, and then live with a (lave.

He attempted the reformation of the calendar too,

which he executed with fome degree of fkillr though not

with abfolute exaclnefs* In the reign of Romulus, it had

neither meafure nor order, fome months conhfting of

fewer than twenty days,t while fome were ftretched to

thirtyfive, and others even to more. They had no idea

of the difference between the annual courfe of the fun and

that of the moon, and only laid down this pofition,^that the

* Romulus had allowed fathers greater power over their chil-

dren, than matters had over their (laves. For a mafter could fell

his flave but once; whereas a father could fell his fon three times,

let him be of what age or condition foever.

t But Macrobius tells us (Saturnal. 1. i. c. 12 )
that Romulus fet-

tled the number of days with more equality, allotting to March,

May, Quintilis, and October, one and thirty days each; to April,

June, Sextilis, November, and December, thirty ; making up in all

three hundred and four days. Nuraa was better acquainted with the

celeflial motions ; and therefore, in the firft place, added the two*

months of January and February. By the way, it is probable the

reader will think, that neither Romulus, nor any other man, could
be fo. ignorant as to make the lunar year confifl of three hundred
and four days ; and that the Romans reckoned by lunar months, and
confequently by the lunar year, originally, is plain from their cal-

ends, nones, and ides. To compofe thefe two months, he added fifty-

days to the three hundred and four, in order to make them anfwer
to the courfe of the moon. Befides this, he obferved the difference

between the folarand the lunar courfe to be eleven days ; and,toiem->

edy the inequality, he doubled thofe days after every two years, add-
ing an interflitial month after February ; which Plutarch here calls

Mefcedinus ; and, in the life of Julius C&far,Mercedonius. Feflus fpeaks,

of certain days which he calls Dies Mercedonii, becaufe they were
appointed for the paymentof workmen and dosneftics, which is all

we know of the word. As Numa was fenfible that the folar year
confifted of three hundred and fixtyfive days and fix hours, and that

the fix hours made a whole day in four years, he commanded, that

the month Mercedinus, after every four years, Prrould confift of twen-
tythree days ; but the care of thefe intercalations-being left to the
priefts, they put in or left out the intercalary day on month, as they
fancied it lucky or unlucky ; and by that means, created fuch a con-
fuiion, that the feflivals came, in procefs of time, to be kept at a fea-

fon quite contrary to what they had been formerly. The Roman
calendar had gained near three months in the days of Julius Caefar,

and. therefore wanted a great reformation again,
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year confifted ofthree hundred a$id fix-ty days. Namaythfn
t

obferving that there was a difference of eleven days, thre^
hundred and fiftyfour days making up the lunar year,

and three hundred and ilxtyfive the folar, doubled thofe-

eleven days, and inferted them as an intercalary month, af-

ter that of February, every other year. This additional

month was called by the Romans Mercedinus. But this

amendment of the irregularity afterwards required a far -

ther amendment. He likewife altered the order of the

months,, making March the thirdr which was the firft
;

January firft, which was the eleventh of Romulus, and
February the fecond, which was the twelfth and laft. Ma-
ny, however, affert, that the two months of January and
February were added by Numa, whereas, before they had
reckoned but te$ months in the year, as fbme barbarous
nations had but three; and, among the Greeks, the Ar-
cadians four, and the Acarnanians fix. The Egyptian year,

they tell us, at nrft confifted only of one month, afterwards
of four. And therefore, though they inhabit a new country^
they feem to be a verv ancient people, and reckon in their

chronology an incredible number of years, becaufe they,

account months for years.*

That the Roman year contained at nrft ten months on-
ly, and not twelve, we have a proof in the name of the
laft ; for they ftill call it December, or the tenth month

\

and that March was the nrft, is alio evident, becaufe the

fifth from it was called §>uintilisy the fixth Sextills, and
fo the reft in their order. If January and February had
$henbeen placed before March, the month ^uintilis would
have been the fifth in name, but the feventh in reckon-
ing. Befides, it is reafonable to conclude, that the month
©£ March, dedicated by Romulus to the god Mars, fhould

i£md firft ; and April fecond, which has its name from
Aphrodite or Venus, for in this month the wemen facrifke

*To fuppofe the Egyptians reckoned months for years, does in*

deed bring their computation pretty near the truth, wkh refpee~t to

the then age- of the world ; for they reckoned a fuccefuon of kings

for the fpace of 36,000 years. But that fuppofition would make
the reigns of their kings unreafonably mort. Befides, Herodotus

fays, the Egyptians were the firft that began to compute by years ;

and that they made the year confift of twelve months. Their boail-

ec( antiquity muft, therefore, he imputed to their ftretching the fab-

ulous part cf their hiftory too far back. As to Plutarch's faying that

Egypt was a new country, it is ftrange that fuch a notion-could

f/ver be entertained by a man of his knowledge.
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to that goddefs, and bathe on the fir ft of it, with crowns,

of myrtle on their heads. Some, however, lay, April de -

rives not its name from Aphrodite ; but, as the very

found of the term feems to dilate, from aperire, to open,,

becaufe the fpring having then attained its vigor, it opens

and unfolds the bloflbms of plants* The next month*
which is that of May, is fo called from Maia> the mother
of Mercury \ for to him it is facred. June is fo ftyled

from theyouthful feafon of the year. Some again inform

us, that theie two months borrow their names from the two
ages, old andyoung ; for the older men are called majores,

and the younger juniores. The fucceeding months were
denominated according to their order, of fifth, fixth, fev~

enth, eighth, ninth, tenth. Afterwards Quintilis was call-

ed July, in honor of Julius Caefar, who overcame Pompey

;

and Sextilis Augult, from Auguftus the fecond emperor
of Rome. To the two following months Domitian gave
his two names of Germanicus and Domitianus, which Jail-

ed but a little while ; for when he was (lain they refumed
their old names of September and October. The two
laft were the only ones that all along retained the original-

appellation which they had from their order. February
which was either added or tranfpofed by Numa, is the
month of purification 5 for fo the term fignifles ; and then^

rites are celebrated for the purifying of trees,* and pro-
curing a blefling on their fruits ; then alfo the feaft of the
Lupercaliais held, whofe ceremonies greatly referable
thofe of a luflration,, January, the firft month, is fo nam-
ed from Janus. And Numa feems tome to have taken
away the precedency from March, which is denominated,
from the god of war, with a defign to fhow his preference
of the political virtues to the martial, For this Janus,
in the molt remote antiquity, whethena demigod or a-king>

* Another reading has it, von; ^troi$ stccy^eji inftead of.

•tok (pvroiq ; and then the ienfe will be, they fatriftee to the dead-

Both have their authorities ; the common reading being iupported
by a paffage in Ovid, who takes notice that the Luperci purified th&
ground.

—

Secla quia Pelle Luperci

Omnefolum lujlrant.—Lib. ii. Faft,

And the other,, which feems the better, refts upon the authority of
Varro and others, who mention an offermg to the dead in the.

month of February.—Ah deis injeris Fttruaris appellate* quodtuni
hn parentctur.
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being remarkable for his political abilities, and his cultr--

vation of fociety, reclaimed men from their rude and fav-
age manners ; he is therefore represented with two faces,

as having altered the former ftate of the world, and giv-
en quite a new turn to life. He has alfo a temple at

Rome with two gates, which they call the gates of war.
It is the cuftom for this temple to ftand open in the time
of war, and to be fliut in time of peace. The latter was
feldom the cafe, as the empire has been generally en-
gaged in war on account of its great extent, and its

having to contend with fo many furrounding barbarous
nations. It has, therefore, been fhut only in the reign of
Auguftus Caefar,* when he had conquered Antony j and
before in the confulate of Marcus Attiliusf and Titus
Manlius, a little while ; for a new war breaking out,

it was foon opened again. In Numr's rei^n, however, it

was not opened for one day, but flood conflantly fliut,

during the fpace of fortythree years, while uninterrupted
peace rigned in every quarter. Not only the people
of Rome were foftened and humanized by the juftice and
mildnefs of the king, but even the circumjacent cities,

breathing, as it were, the fame falutary and delightful

air, began to change their behavior. Like the Romans,
rhey became deiirous of peace and good laws, of cultivat-

ing the ground, educating their children in tranquility,

and paying their homage to the gods. Italy then was tak-

en up with feftivals and facrifices, games and entertain-

ments ; the people, without any apprehenfions of danger,,

mixed in a friendly manner, and treated each other with
mutual hofpitality ; the love of virtue and juftice, as. from
the fource of Numa's wifdom, gently flowing upon all, and
moving with the compofure of his heart. Even the hy-

perbolical expreHions of the poets fall fhort of defcribing

the happinefs of thofe days-

Secure Arachne fpread her (lender toils

O'er the broad buckler ; eating ruft confum'd

* Auguftus {hut the temple of Janus three feveral times ; one >£

which was in the year of Rome 750, before the birth of our Savior,

according to Ifaiah's prophecy, that all the world mould be bleft

with peace, when the Prince of Peace was born. This temple was
alio (hut by Vefpafian after his triumph over the Jews.

+ Inftead of Marcus we (hould read Caius Attilius. Titus Man.-

lius, his colleague, (hut the temple of Janus at the conclunonoftbe
ferft Punk war.
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The vengeful fwords and once far gleaming fpears ;

No more the trump of war iw.ells its. hoarie throat,

Nor robs the eyelids of their genial (lumber.*

We have no account of either war or infurrec"tion in the

ftate, during Numa's reign. Nay he experienced neither

enmity nor envy ; nor did ambition dictate either open or

private attempts againft his crown. Whether it were the

fear of the gods, who tookfo pious a man under their pro-

tection, or reverence of his virtue, or the fingular good
fortune of his times, that kept the manners of men pure

and unfullied, he was an illuftrious inftance of that truth,

which Plato feveral ages after ventured to deliver con-

cerning government : That the only Jure pro/peel of de-

liverance from the evils of life vo'ill he, vuhen the divine
Providerue/hallfo order it, that the regal po-iuer, inveft-

ed in a prince voho has the fentiments of a philofoj>her9

/ball render virtue triumphant over vice, A man or fuch
wifdom is not only happy in himfelf, but contributes by
his inftru&ion to the happinefs of others. There is, in

truth, no need either of force or menaces, to direct the
multitude ; for when they fee virtue exemplified in io

giorious a pattern as the life of their prince, they become
wife of themfelves, and endeavor by friendfhip and una-
nimity, by a ftrict regard to juflice and temperance, to

form themfelves to an innocent and happy life. This is the
nobleft end of government ; and he is moft worthy of the
royal feat who can regulate the lives and difpofitions of
his fubjecls in fuch a manner. No one was more fenhbie
of this than Numa.
As to his wives and children there are great contradic-

tions among hiftorians. For fomefay, he had no wife but
Tatia, nor any child but one daughter named Pompilia..

Others, befide that daughter give an account of four fbfirs,

Pompon, Pinus, Calpus, and Mamercus ; every one of
which left an honorable pofterity, the Pomponii being de-
fcended from Pompon, the Pinarii from Pinus, the Cal~
purnii from Calpus, and the Mamercii from Mamercus,
Thefe were furnamed R£gesr or Kings. f But a, third let

* Plutarch took this pa flage from fome excellent verfes of Bac-
chylides in praife of peace, given us by Siobasus.

t Rex was the furname of thc^Emilians and Marcians, but not oi

the Pomponians, the Pmaiians, or Mamercians. The Pinarii wert?

delcended from a family who were priefts of Hercules, and more
ancient than the time? oi Numa*
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of writers accufe the former of forging thefe genealogies
from Numa, in order to ingratiate themfelves with partic-

ular families. And they tell us, that Pompilia was not
the daughter of Tatia, but of Lucretia, another wife
whom he married after he afcended the throne. All,

however, agree that Pompilia was married to Marcius,
fon of that Marcius who perfuaded Numa to accept the
crown ; for he followed him to Rome where he was enroll-

ed a fenator, and, after Numa's death was competitor
with Tullus Hoftilius for the throne, but failing in the
enterprife, he ftarved himfelf to death. His fon Marcius,
hufband to Pompilia, remained in Rome, and had a fon
named Ancus Marcius, who reigned after Tullus Hoftili-

us. This fon is faid to have been but five years old at

the death of Numa.
Numa was carried off by no fudden or acute diftemper j

but, as Pifo relates, wafted away infenftbly with old age
and a gentle decline. He was fome few years above eighty
when he died.

The neighboring nations that were in friendfhip and
alliance with Rome, ftrove to make the honors of his bu-
rial equal to the happinefs of his life, attending with
crowns and other public offerings. The fenators carried

thQ bier, and the minifters of the gods walked in procef-

fton. The reft of the people, with the women and chil-

dren, crowded to the funeral ; not asjf they were attend-
ing the interment of an aged king, but as if they had loft

one of their beloved relations in the bloom of life ; for

they followed it with tears and loud lamentations. They
did not burn the body,* becaufe (as we are told) he him-
felf forbade it ; but they made two ftone coffins, and
buried them under the Janiculum ; the one containing his

body, and the other the facred books which he had writ-

* In the moft ancient times they committed the bodies of the

dead to the ground, as appears from the hiltory of the patriarchs.

But the Egyptians from a vain defire of preserving their bodies from
corruption after death, had them embalmed

;
perions of condition

with rich fpices, and even the poor had theirs preferved with fait.

The Greeks, to obviate the inconveniencies that might poffibly hap-

pen from corruption, burnt the bodies of the dead ; but Pliny tells

us that Sylla was the firil Roman whofe body was burnt. When
Paganifm was abolifhed, the burning of dead bodies ceafed with it

;

and in the belief of the refurregion, Chriftians committed their

dead with due care and honor to the earth, to repofe there till that

great event*
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ten, in the fame manner as the Grecian legislators wrote
their tables of laws.

Numa had taken care however, in his lifetime, to in-

ftrucT: the priefts in all that thofe books contained
; and to

imprefs both the fenfe and practice on their memories.
He then ordered them to be buried with him, perfuaded
that fuch myfteries could not fafely exift in lifelefs writing.

Influenced by the fame reafoning, it is faid, the Pythago-
reans did not commit theirprecepts to writing, but intruft-

ed them to the memories of fuch as they thought worthy
of fo great a dopofit. And when they happened to commu-
nicate to an unworthy perfon their abilrufe problems in

geometry, they gave out that the gods threatened to avenge
his profanenefs and impiety with iome great and fignal ca-

lamity. Thofe, therefore, may be w ell excufed who endeav-
or to prove by fo many refemblances, that Numa was ac-

quainted with Pythagoras. Valerius Antias relates that

there were twelve books written in Latin, concerning relig-

ion, and twelve more of philolophy, in Greek, buried in that

coffin. But four hundred years after,* whenPublius Cor-
nelius and Marcus Bcebius were confuls, a prodigious fail

of rain having warned away the earth that covered the cof-

fins, and the lids falling off, one of them appeared entirely

empty, without theleaft remains of the body ; in the other,

the books were found. Petilius, then Praetor, having exam-
ined them, made his report Upon oath to thefenate, that it

appeared to him inconfiftent both withjuftice and religion,

to make them public : In confequence of which all the

volumes were carried into the Comitium and burnt.

* Plutarch probably wrote five hundred ; forthis happened in the

year ox Rome 573.
i; One Terentius," fays Varro \_ap. S.Augnj}. de.

Civ. Dei.~] ;; had a piece of ground near the Janiculum ; and an hul-
t; bandman of his one day accidentally running over Numa's tomb,
*< turned up iome of the legiflator's books, wherein he gave his re?-
c ' ions for eftablifhing the religion of the Romans as he left it. The
t; hufbandman carried theie books to the praetor, and the praetor; to
* ; the fenate, who, after having read his frivolous reafon s for his re-

** ligious.eitablifhments, agreed that the books mould be deflroyed
<; in pursuance of N uma's intentions. It was accordingly decreed.
* s that the prstor mould throw them into the lire." But though
Numa's motives for die religion he eftablifhed might be trivial

enough, that was not the chief reafon for lupprefling them. The
real, at leaft the principal reafon, was the many new fuperftitions,

equally trivial, which the Romans had introduced, and the worfhip
Which they paid to images, contrary to Numa's appointment.
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Glory follows in the train of great men, and increafes

after their death ; for envy does not long furvive them :

Nay, it fometimes dies before them. The misfortunes,
indeed, of the fucceeding kings added luftre to the char-
acter of Numa. Of the five that came after him, the laft

was driven from the throne, and lived long in exile ; and
of the other four, not one died a natural death. Three
were traitorously ilain . As for Tullus Hoftilius, who reign-

ed next after Numa, he ridiculed and defpifed many of his

beii inftitutions, particularly his religious ones, as effemi-

nate and tending to inattion ; for his view was to difpofe

the people to war. He did not, however, abide by his ir-

religious opinions, but falling into a fevere and compli-
cated ficknefs, he changed them for a fuperftition,* very
different from Numa's piety : Others, too, were infefted

with the fame falfe principles, when they faw the manner of
his death, which is faid to have happened by lightning.

f

NUMA and LYCURGUS,

COMPARED.

XjAVING gone through the lives of Numa and Lycur-
gus, we muff now endeavor (though it is no eafy matter)
to contra(I their actions. The refemblances between them,
however, are obvious enough ; their wifdom, for infrance,

their piety, their talents for government, the inftru6tion

of their people, and their deriving their laws from a di-

vine fource. But the chief of their peculiar distinctions,

M'asNuma's accepting a crown, and Lycurgus's relinquish-

ing one. The former received a kingdom without feek-

mg it, the latter refigned one when he had it in poffeflion.

* None are fo fuperftitious in diftrefs as thofe, who, in their

prosperity, have laughed at religion. The famous Canon Volnus
was no lei's remarkable for the greatnefs of his fears, than he was
for the littleneis of his faith.

+ The palace of Tullus Hoftilius was burnt down by lightning
;

and he, with, his wife and children, perifhed in the flames. Though
iome.hi(lorians fay, that Ancus Marcius, who, as the grandfon of

Numa, expected to fucceed to the crown, took the opportunity of

the florin to aiTaflinate the king.
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"Numa was advanced to fovereign power, when a private

perfon and a ftranger ; Lycurgus reduced himfelf from a
king to a private perfon. It was an honor to the one to

attain to royal dignity by his juftice ; and it was an honor
to the other to prefer juffice to that dignity. Virtue ren-

dered the one fo refpeclabie as to deferve a throne, and
rhe other fo great as to be above it.

The fecond obfervation is, that both managed their

refpe<5tive governments, as muficians do the lyre, each in

a different manner. Lycurgus wound up the firings of

Sparta, which he found relaxed withiuxury, to a ftronger

tone : Numa foftened the high and harm tone of Rome.
The former had the more difficult talk. For it was not
their fwords and breaft plates, which he perfuaded his

citizens to lay afide, but their gold and filver, their fump-
tuous beds and tables ; what he taught them, was, not
to devote their time to feafts and facrifices, after quitting

the rugged paths of war, but to leave entertainments and
the pleafures of wine, for the laborious exercifes of arms
and the wreftling ring. Numa affeclied his purpofes in a
friendly way by the regard and veneration the people had
for his perfon ; Lycurgus had to flruggle with conflicts

and dangers, before he could eftablifh his laws. The
genius of Numa was more mild and gentle, foftening and
attempering the fiery difpofitions of his people to juftice

and peace. If we be obliged to admit the fanguinary
and unjufr treatment of the Helotes, as a part of the
politics of Lycurgus, we muft allow Numa to have been
far the more humane and equitable lawgiver, who per*
mitted abfolute (laves to tafte of the honor of freemen,
and in the Saturnalia to be entertained along with their

matters*. For this alfo they tell us was one of Numa's
institutions, that perfons in a irate of fervitude fhould
be admitted, at lea(t once a year, to the liberal enjoy-

* The Saturnalia was a feaft celebrated on the 14th of the kalends
of January. Befide the facrifices in honor of £>aturn, who, upon his
retiring into. Italy, introduced there the happiaeiis of the golden age,

icivants were at this time indulged in mirth and freedom, in mem-
ory of the equality which prevailed in that age

; presents were fent

from one inend to another ; and no war was to be proclaimed, or
offender executed. It is uncertain when this fe.ftival was inftituted,

Mac robins lays, it was celebrated in Italy long before the building
•jot Rome ; and probably he is right, for the Greeks kept the fame
ieaft under the name of Chroma. Macrob. Saturn. 1. i. c. 7.

Vol. I. R
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ment of thofe fruits which they had helped to raife. Some
however pretend to find in this cuflom theveiliges of the
equality which fubfifted in the times of Saturn, when there
was neither fervant normafkr,but all were upon the fame
footing, and, as it were, of one family.

Both appear to have been equally fludious to lead their
people to temperance and fobriety." As to the other vir-
tues, the one was more attached to fortitude, and the
other to juftice ; though poflibly the different nature
and quality of their refpective governments required a
different procefs. For it was not through want of cour-
age, but to guard again ft injuftice, that Numa retrained
his fubjec~ts from war : Nor did Lycurgus endeavor toin-
lufe a martial fpirit into his people, with a view to en-
courage them to injure others, but to guard them againif.

being injured by invaiions. As each had the luxuri-
ances of his citizens to prune, and their deficiences to

fiil.up, they muft neceffarily make very conliderable alter-

ations.

Numa's distribution of the people was indulgent and
agreeable to the commonalty, as with him a various and
mixt mafs of goldfmiths, muficians, fhoemakers, and
other trades compofed the body of the city. But Lycur-
gus inclined to the nobility in modelling his flate, and he
proceeded in a fevere and unpopular manner

;
putting all

mechanic arts in the hands of flaves and Grangers, while
the citizens were only taught how to manage the fpear

and fhield. They were only artifls in war, and fervants of
Mars, neither knowing nor defiring to know any thing

but how to obey, command and conquer their enemies.

That the freemen might be entirely and once for all free,

he would not fuffer them to give any attention to their

circumilances, but that the whole buJinefs was to be left

to the Haves and Helotes, in the lame manner as the

drclling of their meat. Numa made no fuch diftinction

as this"; he only put a flop to the gain of rapine. Not
folicitous to prevent an inequality of Jubilance, lie for-

bade no other means of increafing the fortunes of his fub-

jecls, nor their riling te the greatefi opulence ; neither

did he guard againft poverty, which at the fame time made
its way into, and fpread in die city. While there was no

great difparity in the poiieflions of his citizens, but all

were moderately provided, he ihould at firft have combat-

ed the defiite of gain ; and, like Lycurgus, have watched
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againfi: its inconveniences ; for thofe were by no means
inconfiderable, but fuch as gave birth to the many aud
great troubles that happened in the Roman ftate.

As to an equal division of lands, neither was Lycurgus
to blame for making it, nor Numa for not making it. The
equality which it caufed, afforded the former a firm foun-

dation for his government ; and the latter finding a divis-

ion already made, and probably as yet fubfiiting entire,

had no occafion to make a new one.

With refpect to the community of wives and children,

each took a politic method' to banifh jealoufy. A Roman
hufband, when he had a fufficient number of children, and
was applied to by one that had none, might give up his

wife to him,* and was at liberty both to divorce her and
to take her again. But the Lacedaemonian, while his wife

remained in his houfe, and the marriage fubfifted in its

original force, allowed his friend, who defired to have chil-

dren by her, the ufe of his bed : And (as we have already

obferved) many hufbands invited to their houfes fuch
men as were likely to give them healthy and well made
children. The difference between the two cufloms, is this,

that the Lacedaemonians appeared very eafy and uncon-
cerned about an affair that in other places caufes fb much
disturbance, and"confumes men's hearts with jealoufy and
forrow ; whilft among the Romans .there was a modefty,
which veiled the matter with a new contract, and feemed
to declare that a community in wedlock is intolerable !

Yet farther, Numa's ftri6tnefs as to virgins, tended to

form them to that modefty which is the ornament of their

fex : But the great liberty which Lycurgus gave them,
brought upon them the cenfure of the poets, particularly

Ibycus : For they call them Phcenomertdes
y and Andre-

Planetsy
Euripides defcribes them in this manner :

Thefe quit their homes, ambitious to diiplay,'

Amid it the youths, their vigor in the race
>

Or feats of wreftling, whilft their airy robe

Flies back and leaves their limbs imcover'd—

The fkirts of the habit which the virgins wore, were n*t
fewed to the bottom, but opened at the fides as they

* It does not appear that Numa g$y$ any fanfUon to this liberty,

Plutarch himfelf fays a little below, that: no divorce wss known in

Rome till long after.
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walked, and difcovered the thigh; as Sophoclesv©ry-
plainly writes :

Still in the light drefs ftruts the vain Hfcrmione,
Whofe opening folds difplay the naked thigh,

Confequently their behavior is faid to have been too
bold and too mafculine, in particular to their hufbands.
For they confidered themfelves as abfolute miftretfes in
their houfes ; nay they wanted a fhare in affairs of ftate?
and delivered their fentiments with great freedom con-
cerning the moil weighty matters. But Numa, though he
preferved entire to the matrons all the honor and refpec~k
that were paid them by their hufbands in the time of Rb-
rhulus, when they endeavored by kindnefs to compenfate
tor the rape, yet he obliged them to behave with great re-

serve, and to lay afide all impertinent curiofity. He taught
them to be fober, and accuftomed them to filence, entire-

ly to abftain from wine,* and not to fpeak even of the
moif. necefTary affairs except in the prefence of their huf-
bands. When a woman once appeared in the forum to

plead her own caufe, it is reported that the fenate ordered
the oracle to be confulted, what this ifrange event por-
tended to the city.f Nay, what is recorded of a few in-

famous women, is a proof of the obedience and meeknefs
of the Roman matrons in general. For as our hiftorians

give us accounts of thofe who firil carried war into the
bowels of their country, or againft their brothers, or were
firn: guilty of parricide ; fo the Romans relate, that Spu-
rius Carvilius was the firil: among them that divorced his

wife, when no fuch thing had happened before for two
hundred and thirty years from the building of Rome :$

* Romulus made the drinking of wine as well as adultery, a cap-

ital crime in women. For he laid, adultery opens the door to all

forts of crimes, and wine opens the door to adultery. The feveri-

ty of this law was foftened in the fucceeding ages ; the women who.
were overtaken in liquor, were not condemned to die, but to lofe

their dowers.

+ What then appeared fo ftrange became afterwards c@mm.on
enough; infomuch that every troublefome woman of that kind,

was called Afrania, from a fenator's wife of that name, who hufi-

ed herfelf much in courts of juftice. The eloquent Hortenfia.

daughter to the orator Hortenfius, pleaded with fuch fuccefs for th^

women, when the triumvirs had laid a fine upon them, that {he

got a confiderable part of it remitted.

% It was in the 520th year of Rome that this happened.
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And that Thalse, the wife of Pinarlus, was the firft that

quarrelled, having a difpute with her mother in law Gega-
nia, in the reign of Tarquin- the proud. So well famed for

the preferving of decency and a propriety of behavior,

were this lawgiver's regulations with refpect to marriage.

Agreeable to the education of virgins in Sparta, were
the directions of Lycurgus as to the time of their being

married. For he ordered them to be married when both

their age and wifhes led them to it ; that the company of

a hufband, which nature now required, might be the

foundation of kindnefs and love, and not of fear and ha-

tred, which would be the confequence when nature was
forced ; and that their bodies might have ftrength to bear

the troubles of breeding and the pangs of child birth ; the

propagation of children being looked upon as the only

end of marriage. But the Romans married their daugh-
ters at the age of twelve years, or under ; that both their

bodies and manners might come pure and untainted into

the management of their hu(bands. It appears then that

the former inftitution more naturally tended to the pro-
creation of children, and the latter^to the forming,of the
manners for the matrimonial union.

However, in the education of the boys in regulating

their daffes, and laying down the whole method of their

exercifes, their diverfions, and their eating at a common
table, Lycurgus ftands diftinguifhed, and leaves Numa on-
ly upon a level with ordinary lawgivers.. For Numa left

it to the option or convenience of parents, to bring up
their fons to agriculture, to fhipbuilding, to the bunneis
of a b rafter, or the art of a mufician. As if it were not
necefTary fcF one defign to run through the education of
them all, and for each individual to have the fame bias-

given him ; but, as if they were all like paflengers in a
ihip, who coming, each from a different employment, and
with a different intent, ftand upon their common defence
in time of danger, merely out of fear for themfelves or
their property, and on other occafions are attentive only
to their private ends. In fuch a cafe common legiilatoi s

would have b£en excufable, who might-have failed through
ignorance or want of power ; but fbould not fo wife a man
as Numa, who took upon him the government of a flate fo

lately formed, and not likely to make the leaft oppofnion
to any thing he propofed, have confidered it as his mil
-;are,. to give the children fuch a bent of educat'ion

3
and

R %-
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the youth fuch a mode of exercife, as would prevent anr
great difference or confufion in their manners> that fa
they might be formed from their infancy, a-nd perluaded
to walk together, in the fame paths of virtue. Lycurgus
found the utility of this in feveral refpecls, and particu-
larly in fecuring the continuance of his laws. For the
oath the Spartans had taken, would have availed but lit-

tle, if tlie youth had not been already tinctured with his

difcipline, and trained to a zeal for his eMablimment.—
Nay, fo firong and deep was the tincture, that the princi-

pal laws which he enacted, continued in force for more
than five hundred years. But the primary view of Nu-
ma's government, which was to fettle the Romans in lad-
ing peace and tranquility, immediately vanished with
him : And, after his death, the temple of Janus, which
he had kept fhut (as if he had really held war in prifon
and fubjeelion) was fet wide open, and Italy was filled

with blood.* The beautiful pile of juflice which he had
reared,, prefently fell to the ground, being without the
cement of education.

You will fay then, was not Rome bettered by her wars?
A queflion this which wants a long anfwer, to fatisfy fuch
as place the happinefs of a flate in riches, luxury, and aa
extent of dominion, rather than in fecurity, equity, tem-
perance, and content. It may feem, however, to afford

an argument in favor of Lycurgus, that the Romans,
upon quitting the discipline of Numa, foon arrived at a,

much higher degree of power ; whereas the Lacedaemo-
nians, as foon as they departed from the inflkutions of
Lycurgus, from being the mofl refpeclable people of

Greece, became the meaneft, and were in danger of be-

ing abfolutely deftroyed. On the other hand, it muff be
acknowledged fcmething truly great and divine in Numa,.
to be invited from another country to the throne; to

make fo many alterations by means of perfuafions only
;

t<> reign undiflurbed over a city not yet united in itfelf,

without the ufe of an armed force (which Lycurgus was
<oHiged to have recourfe to, when he availed himfelf of

the aid of the nobility againft the commons) and by his.

wifdom and juflice alone, to conciliate and combine all his

fabj eels in peace,

* lo the wbfrs-Wilfe tile Hdenates, (he Albans, and the Latins.
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SOLON*
DlDIMUS the grammarian, in his anfwer to Afclepiades

concerning the laws of Solon, cites the teftimony of one
Philocles, by which he would prove Solon the fon of Eu-
phorion, contrary the opinion of others that have wrote
of him. For they all with one voice declare that Execef-

tides was his father ; a man of moderate fortune and,pow-
er, but of the nobleft family in Athens, being defcended
from Codrus. His mother, according to Heraclides ot

Pontus, was coufin german to the mother of PifihVratus.

This tie of friendfhip at firft united Solon and Pififtratus

in a very intimate friendfhip, which was drawn clofer (if

we may believe fome writers) by the regard which the
former had for the beauty and excellent qualities of the
latter.f Hence we may believe it was, that when they
differed afterwards about matters of ftate, this ditTention

broke not out into any harm or ungenerous treatment of
each other ; but their firft union kept fome hold of their

hearts, fome/parks vf the flame ftill remained> and the ten-
dernefs of former friendfhip was not quite forgotten,
* •* * * * # * * * •* *:•

* * *• * •*****•**.
Solon's father having hurt his fortune,! as Hermippus

tells us, by indulging his great and munificent ipirit,

* §oloii flouri flied about the year before Ch rift, 597.
+ Pififtratus was remarkably courteous, affable and liberal. Be

had always two or three (laves near him with bags of nlver coin ;

When he faw any man look fickly, or heard thatany died insolvent,

he relieved the one, and buried the others at his own expenfe. If

he perceived people melancholy, he inquired the caufe, and If

he found it was poverty, he furnimed them with what might ena-

ble them to get bread, but not to live idly. Nay, he left even his

gardens and orchards open, and the fruit free to the citizens. His
faoks were eafy and fedate, his language foft and modeft, In fhori,

if his virtues had been genuine and not diflembled, with a view to

the tyranny of Athens^ he would (as Solon told him) have been the

bed ciftzen in it.

t A-riftotle reckons Solon hirnfelf among the inferior citizens,

and quotes his own works to prove it. The truth is, that Solon,

was never rich, it may be, becaufe he was always honeft. -In his

youth he was mightily' addicted to poetry. And Plato (m Timae)
lays, if he. had fin Ifeed all his poems, ancLparticularly the Hiftory;
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though the fon might have been fupported by his friends,

yet as he was of a family that had long been aflifting tap

others, he was afhamed to accept of affiftance himfelf
;

and, therefore, in his younger years applied himfelf to

merchandife. Some, however, fay that he travelled,

rather to gratify his curiofity, and extend his knowledge,
than to raife an eftate. For he profefled his love of wif-
dom, and when far advanced in years, made this declara-

tion, I gro<w old in the purfuit of learning. He was not
too much attached to wealth, as we may gather from the
following verfes :

The man that boafts of golden ftores,

Of grain that loads his bending floors,

Of fields with frefh'ning herbage green.

Where bounding {feeds and herds are feen,

I call not happier than the twain,

Whofe limbs are found, whole food is plain,

Whofe joys a blooming wife endears,

Whofe hours a 1'mfli'ng. offspring cheers.*

Yet in another place he fays :

The flow of riches, though denVd,
Life's real goods, if well acquired,

LTnjuftly let me never gain,

Left vengeance follow in their train.

Indeed, a good man, a valuable member of fociety, mould
neither fet his heart upon fuperfluities, nor reject the uie

of what is neceflaryand convenient. And in thofe times ?

as Hefiodf informs us, no bufmefs was looked upon as a

diiparagement, nor did any trade caufe a. difadvantageous

of the Atlantic Ifland, wfeich he brought out of Egypt* and had

taken time to revifeand correct them as others did, neither Homer,
Hefiod, nor any other ancient poet would have been more famous.

It is evident, both from- the life and writings oi this great man, that

he was a perfon not only of exalted virtue, but ©f a pleaiant.and

agreeable temper; He confidered men as mens; and keeping both

their capacity for virtue, and their pronenefs to evil in his view, he

adapted his law-s fo.as to ftrengthen and. fupport the one, and to

check and keep under the other. His inftitutions are as remarkable

for their' fweetnefs and practicability, as choie of Lyeurgus are for

harfhnefs and forcing human nature.
* This pafTage of Solon's, and another below, are new fou&fLi

among the fentences of Theognis.

•f Ub. Ob. et Di. ver. 309.
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diftinclion. The profeffion of merchandife was honora-
ble, as it brought home the produce of barbarous coun-
tries, engaged the friendfhip of kings, and opened a wide
field of knowledge and experience. Nay, fome merchants
have been founders of great cities ; Protus, for inftance,

that built Marfeilles, for whom the Gauls about the Rhone
had the higheft efteem. Thales alfo, and Hippocrates the

mathematician, are faid to have had their (bare in com-
merce ; and the oil that Plato difpofed of in Egypt,* de-

irayed the expenle of his travels.

If Solon was too expenfive and luxurious in his way of
living, and indulged his poetical vein in his defcription of
pleafure too freely for a philofopher, it is imputed to his

mercantile life. For as he paired through many and great

dangers, he might furely compenfate them with a little re-

laxation and enjoyment. But that he placed himfeif rath-
er in the clafs of the poor than the rich, is evident from
thefe lines :

For vice, tho' plenty fills her horn,

And virtue finks in want and (corn j

Yet never, hire, fhall Solon change
His truth for wealth's moft eafy range !

Since virtue lives, and truth fhall {land,

While wealth eludes the grafping hand.

He feems to have made nfe of his poetical talent at firft>

not for any ferious purpole, but only for amufement, and
toiill up his hours of leifure ; but afterwards he inferted

moral fentences, and interwove many political tranfa&ions
in his poems, not for the fake of recording or remembering
them, but fbmetimes byway of apology for his own ad -

j :: iniftration, and fometimes to exhort, to advife, or to
cenfure the citizens of Athens. Some are of opinion, that

lie attempted to put his laws too in verjfe, and they give
us this beginning :

Supreme of gods, whofe power we firft addrefs

This plan to honor, and thefe laws to blefs.

Like rnofl of the fages of thofe times, he cultivated chiefly

that part of moral philofophy which treats of civil obliga-

* It was ufual to trade into Egypt with the oil of Greece andju-
dea. It is faid in the prophet Hofea, (c. xii. v, i) Ephrmm carrir

tih oil into Egypt*
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tions. His phyfics were of a very fimple and ancient cafr?
as appears from the following lines ;

From cloudy vapors falls the treafur'd fnow r

And the fierce hail : Prom lightning's rapid blaze

Springs the loud thunder—winds diiturb the deep,
Than whofe unruffled breaft, no fmoother Icene

In all the works of nature !

Upon the whole, Thales feems to have been the only phi*
lofopher, who then carried his {peculations beyond things
in common ufe, while the reft of the wife men maintained
their character by rules for focial life.

They are reported to have met at Delphi, and after-
wards at Corinth upon the invitation of Periander, who
made provifion for their entertainment. But what con-
tributed mod to their honor, was their fending the tripod
from one to another, with an ambition to outvie each oth-
er in modefty. The ftory is this : When fome Coans were
drawing a net, certain Grangers from Miletus bought the
draught unfeen. It proved to be a golden tripod, whicli
Helen, as {he failed from Troy, is faid to have thrown in

there, in compliance with an ancient oracle. A difpute
ariiing at fir-ft between the Grangers and the fifhermen
about the tripod, and afterwards extending itfelf to the
ftates to which they belonged, fo as almoft to engage them
in hoftilities, the prieftefs of Apollo took up the matter,
by ordering that the wifeft man they could find ihould
have the tripod. And firft it was fent to Thales, at Mile-
tus, the Coans voluntarily prefenting that to one of the
Mileflans, for which they would have gone to war with
them all. Thales declared that Bias was a wifer man than
he, fo it was brought to him. He fent it to another as

wifer ftill. After making a farther circuit, it came to

Thales the fecond time. And at laft it was carried from
Miletus to Thebes, and dedicated to the Ifmenian Apollo.
Theophraftus relates, that the tripod was firft fent to Bias,

at Priene ; that Bias fent it back again to Thales at Mile-
tus ; that fo, having palfed through the hands of the fev-

en, it came round to Bias again, and at laft was fent to the

temple of Apollo at Delphi. This is the mod current ac-

count
; yet fome fay the prefent was not a tripod, but a

bowl fent by Crcefus ; and others that it was a cup which
•ne Bathycles had left for that purpofe*
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We have a particular account of a converfation which
Solon had with Anacharfis,* and of another he had with
Thales. Anacharfis went to Solon's houfe at Athens,
knocked at the door, and fald, he was a ftranger who de-

Jired to enter into engagements of friend/hip and mutual
hofpitality with him. Solon anfwered, Friendjbips are

beft fortned at home. Then doyou% faid Anacharfis, who
are at home, make me your friend, and receive me intoyour

houfe. Struck with the quicknefs of his repartee, Solon

gave him a kind welcome, and kept him fometime with
him, being then employed in public affairs, and in mod-
elling his laws. When Anacharfis knew what Solon was
about, he laughed at his undertaking, and at the abfurdity

of imagining he could retrain the avarice and injuitice of
his citizens by written laws, which in all refpecls refem-

bled fpiders webs, and would, like them, only entangle,

and hold the poor and weak, labile the rich and power-
ful eajily broke through them. To this Solon replied, Mem
keep their agreements, when it is an advantage to bo-tb

parties not to break them ; and he would fo frame his

laws, as to make it evident to the Athenians, that it

would be more for their intereft to obferve them than to

tranfgrefs them. The event, however, fhowed, that An-
achariis was nearer the truth in his conjecture, than Solon
was in his hope. Anacharfis having it^n an afiembly of the
people at Athens, laid, he was furprifed at this, that in

Greece,wife men pleaded caufes andfools determined them.
When Solon was entertained by Thales at Miletus, he

expreired fome wonder that he did not marry and raife a

family. To this Thales gave no immediate anfwer ; but
fome days after he inftrucled a ftranger to fay, That he
tame from Athens ten days before. Solon enquiring, What
newskhere was at Athens, the man, according to his in-

* The Scythians, long before the days of Solon, had been cele-

brated for their frugality, their temperance, and juftice. Anacharfis

was one of theie Scythians, and a Prince of the blood. He wcntt»
Athens about the fortyieventh Olympiad, that is, 590 years before

Chriit. His good ienic, his knowledge, and great experience, made
him pais for one <>f the feven wife men. But the greatest and wifeifc

men have their ihconfiilencies.; for fuch it certainly was, for Ana-
charfis to carry the Grecian worihip, the rites of -Cybele, (into Scy-

ihia, contrary to the laws of his country. Though he performed
thole rites privately, in a woody part of the country, a Scythian hap-

pened to fee him, and acquainted the king with it, who came imme-
diately and fiiuthim withan arrow upon thefpot. IJerodotX.xv.c.y^
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ftructions, faid, None, except thefuneral of a young man3

which n&as attended by the whole city. For he was thefon
fas they told.meJ of a ferfon of great honor^ and of the

higheft refutation for virtue, who was then abroad upon
his travels. What a miferable man is he, faid Solon ; but
whatswas his name ? I have heard his name, anfwered
the ffranger, but do not recoiled! it. All I remember is,

that there was much talk of his wifdom and jujlice. So-
lon, whofe apprehenfions increafed with every reply, was
now much difeoncerted, and mentioned his own name,
afking, Whether it was not -Solon's fon that was dead P
The rtranger anfwering in the affirmative, he began to
heat his head, and to do and lay fuch things as are ufual
to men in a tranfport of grief.* Then Thales, taking him
by the hand, faid with a imile, Thefe things which ftrike

down fo firm a man as Solon, kept mefrom marriage and
from having children, hut take courage my good friend,
for not a word of'what has been toldyou is true, tler-

irtippus fays he took this ftory from Pataecus, who ufed to

boait he had the foul of ^Efop.
But after all, to neglect the procuring of what is ne-

ceiTary or convenient in life, for fear of lofing it, would
be acting a very mean and abfurd part. By the fame
rule, a man might refufe the enjoyment of ri-ches, or hon-
or, or wifdom, becaufe it is pollible for him to be de-

prived of them. Even the excellent qualities of the

mind, the mott valuable and pleafing pofleflion in the

world, we fee deftroyed by poifonous drugs, or by the

violence of fome difeafe. Nay, Thales -himfelf could
not be fecure from fears, by living fingle, unlefs lie would
renounce ail intereft in his friends, his relations, and his

country. Inflead of that, however, he is faid to have
-adopted .his fitter's fon, named Cybifthus. Indeed the

foul has not only a principle of fenfe, of underftanding,

of memory, but of love ; and when it has nothing at

Lome to fix its affections upon, it unites itfelf, and cleaves

to fomething abroad. Strangers or perfons of fpurious

birth often lniinuate themfelves into iuch a man's heart,

as into a *houfe or land that has no lawful heirs, and, to-

gether with love, bring a train of cares and apprehenfions

for them. It is .not uncommon to hear perfons of a mo*
* Whether on this occafion, or on the real lois of a ion is uncer-

tain, Solon being defned not to weep, fine e weeping would avail

nothing ; he anfwcied, with much humanity and good ienie, J'id

for tfils cauje I zveep.
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role temper, who talk againft marriage and a family, utter-

ing the mbit abje£t complaints, when a child which they

have had by a flave or a concubine, happens to ficken or
die. Nay, fome have exprefled a very great regret upon
the death of dogs and hories ; whilft others have borne
the lofs of valuable children, without any affliction, or at

leaft without any indecent forrow, and have palled the reft

of their days with calmnefs and compofure. It is certain-

ly weaknefs not affetlion, which brings infinite troubles

and fears upon men, who are not fortified by reafon

againft the power of fortune ; who have no enjoyment of
a prefent good, becaufe of their apprehenfions, and the

real anguifh they find in eonfidering that, in time, they

may be deprived of it. No man, furely, mould take refuge
in poverty to guard againft the lofs of an eftate ; nor re-

main in the unfocial ftate of celibacy, that he may have
neither friends nor children to lofe ; he mould be armed
by reafon againft all events. But, perhaps, we have been
too diffufe in thefe fentiments.

When the Athenians, tired out with a long and trouble-
fome war againft the Megarenfians, for the iile of Salamis,
made a law, that no one for the future, under pain of
death, mould eitfver by fpeech or writing propofe that the
city fhould aftert its claims to that ifland ; Solon was very-

imeafy at fo difhonorable a decree, and feeing great part of
the youth deiirous to begin the war again, being reftrain-

ed from it only by fear of the law, he feigned himfelf in-

£ane; # and a report fpread from his houfe into the city,

that he was out of his fenfes. Privately, however he had
compofed an -elegy, and got it by heart, in order to repeat
it in public ; thus prepared, he fallied out unexpectedly
into the marketplace with a cap upon his head.f A great
number of people flocking about him there, he got upon
the herald's ftone, and fung the elegy which begins thus :

Hear and attend : From Salamis I came
To (how your error,

* When the Athenians were delivered from their fears by the
death of Epaminondas, they began to fquander away upon fhows
and plays the money that had been affigned for the pay of the army
and navy, and at the fame time they made it death for any one to
propofe a reformation. In that cafe, Demofthenes did not, like So-
lon, attack their error under a pretence of infanity, but boldly and
reiolutely fpoke againil it, and by the force of his eloquence
brought them to corrcft it. + None wore caps but the fick.

Vol. I. S
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This composition is entitled Salamis, and confifts of 2
hundred very beautiful lines. When Solon had done,
his friends began to exprefs their admiration, and Pififtra-

tus, in particular, exerted hirafelf in perfuading the peo-
ple to comply with his directions ; whereupon they re-

pealed the law, once more undertook the war, and invert-

ed Solon with the command. The common account of
his proceedings is this : He failed with Piflftratus to Coli-
as, and having feized the women, who, according to the
cuftom of the country, were offering facrifice to Ceres
there, he fent a trufty perfon to Salamis, who was to pre-
tend he was a deferter, and to advife the Megarenflans, if

they had a mind to feizethe principal Athenian matrons,
to fet fail immediately for Colias. The Megarenfians
readily embracing the propofal, and fending out a body
of men, Solon difcovered the mip as it put off from the

ifland ; andcauling the women directly to withdraw, or-

dered a number of young men, whole faces were yet

fmooth, to drefs themfelves in their habits, caps and fhces.

Thus with weapons concealed under their clothes they

were to dance and play by the feaiide till the enemy was
landed, and the veflel near enough to be feized. Matters
being thus ordered, the Megarenfians were deceived with

the appearance, and ran confufedly on fhore, driving

which mould firft lay hold on the women. But they met
with fo warm a reception, that they were cut oif to a man :

And the Athenians embarking immediately for Salamis,

took poileflicn of the ifland.

Others deny that it was recovered in this manner, and
tell us, that Apollo, being hrlt confulted at Delphi, gave

this anfwer :

Go, firfl propitiate the country's chiefs

Hid in ^Liopus' lap ; who, whtn interr'd,

Fac'd the declining fun.

Upon this Solon croiTed the fea by night, and offered

facrifices in Salamis to the heroes Periphemus and Ci-

chreus. Then taking five hundred Athenian volunteers

who had obtained a decree, that if they conquered the ifl-

and, the government of it mould be inverted in them, he

failed with a number of fifhing veffels and one galley of

thirty oars for Salamis, where he cad anchor at a point

which looks towards Euboea.
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The Me°"arenfians that were in the place, having heard

a confuted "report of what had happened, betook them-

felves in a diforderly manner to arms, and fent a fhip to

difcover the enemy. As the fhip approached too near,

Solon took it, and fecuring the crew, put in their place

iome of the braveft of the Athenians, with orders to make

the beft of their way to the city, as privately as poffi-

ble. In the mean time, with the reft of his men, he at-

tacked the Megarenfians by land ; and while thefe were

engaged, thole from the (hip took the city. A cuftcm

which obtained afterwards, teems to bear witnefs to the

truth of this account. For an Athenian fhip, once a

year, palled filently to Salamis, and the inhabitants com-
ing down upon it with noife and tumult, one man in

armor leaped afhore, and ran fhouting towards the pro-

montory of Sciradium, to meet thote that were advancing

by land. Near that place is a temple of Mars erected by
Solon i For there it was that he defeated the Megaren-
fians, and difmifTed upon certain conditions, fuch as were
not flain in battle.

However, the people of Megara perfifted in their cla^m

till both fides had fevereiy felt the calamities of war, and
then they referred the affair to the decision of the Lace-

daemonians. Many authors relate that Solon availed him-
felf of a paflage in Homers catalogue of mips, which he

aHeged before the arbitrators, dexteroufty inferting a line

of his own : For to this verte,

Aj.ix from Salamis twelve mips commands,

he is faid to have added,

And ranks his forces with th' Athenian power.*

But the Athenians look upon this as an idle ftory, and tell

us, that Solon made it appear to the judges, that Philaeus

and Euryfaces, fons of Ajax, being admitted by the Athe-
nians to the freedom of their city, gave up the ifland to

them, and removed, the one to Brauron, and the other to

Melite in Attica : Likewife, that the tribe of the Philai-

dae, of which Pififtratus was, had its name from that Phi-
ire us. Ke brought another argument again ft the Mega-

* This line could be no fufrkient evidence ; for there are many
paflages in Homer which prove that the Slips of Ajax were ftation-

ed near the Theifalians.
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renfians from the manner of burying in Salamis, which
was agreeable to the cuftora of Athens, and not to that of
Megara

; for the Megarenfians inter the dead with their
faces to the eaft, and the Athenians turn theirs to the welh
On the other hand, Hereas of Megara infifts, that the Me-
garenfians likewife turn the faces of the dead to the weif.
And what is more, that like the people of Salamis, they
put three or four eorpfes in one tomb, whereas the
Athenians have a feparate tomb for each. But Solon's
caufe was farther affifted by certain oracles of Apollo, in
which the ifland was called Ionian Salamis. This matter
was determined by five Spartans, Critolaides, Amompha-
retus, Hypfechidas, Anaxilas and Cleomenes.

Solon acquired confiderable honor and authority in
Athens by this affair ; but he was much more celebrated
among the Greeks in general, for negotiating fuccours
for the temple at Delphi, againft the infolent and injuri-

ous behavior of the Cirrhaeans,* and perfuading the
Greeks to arm for the honor of the god. At his motion
it was that the Amphyftions declared war ; as Ariftotle,

among others, teftifies in his book concerning the Pythi-
an games, where he attributes that decree to Solon. He
was not, however, appointed general in that war, as Her-
raippus relates from Euanthes the Samian. For JEichi-
nes the orator fays no fuch thing ; and we find in the rec-

ords of Delphi, that Alcmaeon, not Solon, commanded
the Athenians on that occafion.

* The inhabitants of Cirrha a town feated in the bay of Corinth,

after having by repeated incurfions wafted the territory of Delphi,

befieged the city itielf from a defire of making themfelves mailers

of the riches contained in the temple of Apollo. Advice cf this

being fent to the Amphittyons, who were the ftates general of Greece,

Solon advifed that this matter mould be universally refer ted. Ac-
cordingly Clyfthenes, tyrant of Sicyon, was fent commander in chief

againft the Cirrhaeans ; Alcmseon was general of the Athenian quo-

ta ; and Solon went as counfellor or auiftant to Clyfthenes. When
the Greek army had befieged Cirrha fome time without any great

appearance of fuccefs, Apollo was confulted, who anfwered that

they mould not be able to reduce the place till the waves of the

Cirrharan fea warned the territories of Delphi. This ani'wer ftruck

the army with furprife, from which Solon extricated them by ad-

vifmg Clyfthenes to confecrate the whole territories of Cirrha to the

Delphic Apollo, whence it would follow that the fea rauft wafti

the iacred coaft. Paufanias (in Pheckis) mentions another ftratagem,

which was not worthy of the juftice of Solon. Cirrha, however

was taken, and became henceforth the arfenal of Delphi,
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The execrable proceedings againft. the accomplices of

Cylon,* had long occafioned great troubles in the Atheni-

an ftate. The confpirators had taken Sanctuary in Miner-

va's temple ; but Megacles, then Archon, perfuaded them

to quit it and ftand trial, under the notion that if they ti-

ed a thread to the mrine of the goddeSs, and kept hold of

it, they would ftill be under her protection. But when

they came over againft the temple of the Furies, the thread

broke of itfelf ; upon which Megacles and his colleagues

ruflied upon them and feized them, as if they had loft

their privilege. Such as were out of the temple were

ftoned ; thofe that fled to the altars were cut in pieces there

;

and they only were fpared who made application to the

wives of the 'magiftrates. From that time thofe magis-

trates were called execrable, and became objects of the pub-

lic hatred. The remains of Cylon's faction afterwards re-

covered flrength, and kept up the quarrel with the des-

cendants of Megacles. The difpute was greater than ev-

er, and the two parties more exafperated, when Solon,

whole authority was now very great, and others of the

principal Athenians, interpofed, and by entreaties and ar-

guments perfuaded the perfons called execrable, to Submit

to juflice and a fair trial, before three hundred judges Se-

lected from the nobility. Myron, of the Phylenjian ward
carried on the impeachment, and they were condemned :

As many as were alive were driven into exile ; and the

bodies of the dead dug up and caft out beyond the borders

* There was, for a long time after the democracy took place, a

ilrong party againft it, who left no meafures untried, in order, if

poflible, to reftore their anci«nt form of government. Cylon, a man
of quality, and fon in law to Theagenes, tyrant of Megara, repined

at the fuaen change of the magiftrates, and had the thoughts of afk-

ing that as a favor, which he apprehended to be due to his birth-

right. He formed, therefore, a defign to feizethe citadel, which he

put in practice in the fortynfth Olympiad, when many of the citi-

zens were gone to the Olympic games. Megacles, who was at that

time chief archon, with the other magiftrates and the whole power
©1 Athens, immediately befieged the confpirators there, and reduced
them to fuch diftrefs, that Cylon and his brother fled, and left the-

meaner fort to fnift for themielves. Such as eicaped the fword took
refuge, as Plutarch relates, in Minerva's temple ; and though they de-

ierved death for conipiriiig againft the government, yet as the mag-
iftrates put them to death in breach of the privilege of fancluary,

they brought upon themfelves the indignation of the fuperftitious

Athenians, who deeded fuch a breach a greater crime than treafo-n.

S Z
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©f Attica. Amidft thefe difturbances the Megarenfians
renewed the war, tookNifcea from the Athenians, and re-
covered Salamis once more.
About this time the city was likewife afflicted with fu-

perftitious fears and ftrange appearances : And the footh-
fayers declared, that there were certain abominable crimes
which wanted expiation, pointed out by the entrails of
the victims* Upon this they.fent to Crete for Epimeni-
des the Phcejlian>* who is reckoned the feventh among
the wife men, by thofe that do not admit Periander into
the number. He was reputed a man of great piety, be-
loved by the gods, and (killed in matters of religion, par-
ticularly in what related to infpiration and the facred myf-
teries : Therefore the men of thofe days called him the
fon of the nymph Balte, and one of the Curetes reviv-
ed. When he arrived at Athens, he contracted a friend-
(hip with Solon, and privately gave him confiderable af-

iiftance, preparing the way for the reception of his laws.
For he taught the Athenians to be more frugal in their
religious worfhip, and more moderate in their mourning,
by intermixing certain facrifices with the funeral folem-
nities, and abolifhingthe cruel and barbarous cufloms that
had generally prevailed among the women before. What
is of ftiil greater confequence, by expiations, lultrations,

and the erecting of temples and flirines, he hallow-
ed and purified the city, and made the people more ob-
fervant of juftice and more inclined to union.
When he had feen Munychia, and confidered it Come

time, lie is reported to have faid to <*thofe about him,f

*This Epimenides was a very extraordinary perfon. Diogenes

Laertius tells us, that he was the inventor, of the. art of luflrating or

purifying houies, fields, and perfons ; which, if igoken of Greece,

may be true ; but Moles had long before taught the Hebrews fome-

thing of this nature. (Vide Levit. xvi.) Epimenides took iomemeep
that were all black, and others that were all white ; thefe he led into

the Areopagus, and turning them loie, directed certain perfons to

follow them, who mould mark where they couched, and there lac-

rifice them to the local deity. This being done, altars were erected

in all thefe places to perpetuate the memory of thisfolemn expiation.

There were, however, other ceremonies praftiied for the purpole

of luftration, of which Tzetzes, in his poetical chronicle, gives a

particular account,but which are too trfliing to be mentioned here..

+ This prediction was fulfilled 270 years after, when Antipater

conflrained the Athenians to admit his garrifon into that place. Be-

fides this prophecy, Epimenides uttered another during his ftay at

Athens ; for hearing that the citizens were alarmed at the progrcis of
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Hozu blind is man to futurity ! If the Athenians could

forefee what trouble that place will give them, they

would tear it in pieces 'with their teeth, rather than it

Jhouldftand, Something fimilar to this is related of Thales.

For he ordered the Milefians to bury him in a certein re-

clufe and neglected place, and foretold at the fame time,

that their marketplace would one day Hand there. As for

Epinienides, he was held in high admiration at Athens
;

great honors were paid him, and many valuable prefents

made
;
yet he would accept of nothing but a branch of the

facred olive, which they gave him at his requeft j and with
that he departed.
When the troubles about Cylon's affair were over, aad

the facrilegious perfons removed, in the manner we have
mentioned, the Athenians relapfed into their old difputes

concerning the government ; for there were as many par-
ties among them as there were different tracts of land ia
their country. The inhabitants of the mountainous part
were, it feems, for a democracy ; thofe of the plains for an
oligarchy ; and thofe of the ieacoafts contending for a
mixed kind of goverment, hindered the other two from
gaining their point. At the fame time, the inequality be-
tween the poor and the rich occafioned the greateft dif-

cord, and the ftate was in fo dangerous a fituation, that
there feemed to be no way to quell the feditious, or to fave
it from ruin, but changing it to a monarchy. So greatly
were the poor in debt to the rich, that they were obliged
either to pay them a fixth part of the produce of the land
(whence they were called Heclemorii and ThetesJ or elfe

to engage their perfons to their creditors, who might feize

them on failure of payment. Accordingly fome made flaves

of them, and others fold them to foreigners. Nay, fome
parents were forced to fell their own children (for no law
forbade it) and to quit the city, to avoid the fevere treat-

ment of thofe ufurers. But the greater number, and men
of the moll: fpirit, agreed to Hand by each other, and to

bear icuh impofitions no longer. They determined to
choofe a truffy perfon for their leader to deliver thofe who

the Perfian power at lea, he advifed them to make themfelves eafy,

for that the Perfians would not for many years attempt any thing

againft the Greeks, and when they did, they would raceivc greater

lois themielves, than they would be able to bring upon the Hates

they thought to deifroy, LacrL in Pita :Z Rimcn,
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had failed in their time of payment, to divide the land, and
to give an entire new face to the commonwealth.
Then the moft prudent of the Athenians caft their eyes

upon Solon, as a man lead obnoxious to either party, hav-
ing neither been engaged in oppreflions with the rich, nor
entangled in neceflities with the poor. Him, therefore,
they entreated to ailiil the public in this exigency, and to
compofe thefe differences. Phanias the Lefbian aflerts, in-

deed, that Solon, to fave the (late, dealt artfully with both
parties, and privately promifed the poor a divifion of the
lands, and the rich a confirmation of their fecurities. At
firit he was loth to take the adminiftration upon him, by
reafonofthe avarice of fome, and the infolence of others

;

but was, however, chofen archon next after Philombrotus,
and at the fame time arbitratbr and lawgiver ; the rich

accepting of him readily, as one of them, and the poor, as

a good and worthy man. They tell us, too, that a ikying

of his, which he had let fall fome time before, that equal-
ity caufes no <war, was then much repeated, and pleaf-

ed both the rich and the poor ; the latter expecting
to come to a balance by their numbers, and by the meas-
ure of divided lands, and the former to preferve an equal-
ity at leaft, by their dignity and power. Thus both par-
ties being in great hopes, the heads of them were urgent
with Solon to make himfelf king, and endeavored to per-
fuade him, that he might with better afTurance take upon
him the direction of a city where he had the fupreme au-
thority. Nay many of the citizens, that leaned to neither

party, feeing the intended change difficult to be effected

by reafon and law, were not againft the intruding of the

government to the hands of one wife and juft man. Some,
moreover, acquaint us, that he received this oracle from
Apollo :

Seize, feizethe helm ; the reeling vefTel guide,

With aiding patriots ftem the raging tide.

His friends, in particular, told him it would appear that

he wanted courage, if he rejected the monarchy for fear

of the name of tyrant ; as if the fole and fupreme power
would not foon become a lawful fovereignty through the

virtues of him that received it. Thus formerly (faid they)

the Eubceans fet up Tynnondas, and lately the Mityle-

iiasans Pittacus for their prince.* None of thefe things

* Pittacus, one of the fevcn wife men of Greece, made himfelf

sialic: of Mitylcne ; for which Alcacus, who was of tlie lame town,
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moved Solon from his purpofe, and the anfwer he is faid

to have given to his friends is this, Abfolute monarchy is a
fair fields but it has no outlet. And in one of his poems
he thus addreffes himfelf to his friend Phocus :

—-—If I fpared my country,

If gilded violence and tyrannic fway
Could never charm me ; thence no mame accrues :

Still the mild honor of my name I boaft,

And find my empire there.

Whence it is evident that his reputation was very great,

before he appeared in the character of alegiflator. As
for the ridicule he was expofed to for reje6ting kingly

power, he has defcrrbed it in the following verfes :

Norwifdom's palm, nor deep laid policy

Can Solon boaft. For when its nobleft Wettings

Heavea pour'd into his lap, he fpurn'd them from him.

Where was his fenfeand ipirit, when enclos'd

He found thechoiceft prey, nor deign'd to draw it ?

Who, to command fair Athens but one day,

Would not himfelf, with all his race, have fallen

Contented on the morrow ?

Thus he has introduced the multitude and men of low
minds, as difcourfing about him. But though he rejected

abfolute power, he proceeded with fpirit enough in the

adniiniftration ; be did not make any conceffions in be-
half of the powerful, nor, in the framing of his laws, did
he indulge the humor of his conflituents. Where the

former eftablifhment was tolerable, he neither applied
remedies, nor ufed the incifion knife, left he mould put
the whole in diforder,^ and not have power to fettle or
compofe it afterwards in the temperature he could wifli.

He only made fuch alterations as he might bring the peo-
ple to acquiefce in byperfuafion, or compel them to by his.

authority, making, (as he fays) force and right confpire.
Hence it was, that having the queftion afterwards puf to
him, Whether he had provided the beft of laws for the

cotemporary with Pittacus, and, as a poet, a friend to liberty, fatir-

ized him, as he did the other tyrants. Pittacus difregaiucd his

cenfures, and having by his authority quelled the {editions of his

citizens, and eftablifhed peace and harmony among them, he vol-

untarily quitted his power, and reftored his country to its liberty,
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Athenians ? He anfwered, The heft; they were capable of
receiving. And as the moderns obferve, that the Athe-
nians ufed to qualify the harfhnefs of things by giving
them fofter and politer names, calling whores mijlrejfes,

tributes contributions, garrifons guards, and prifons caf-
tles ; fo Solon feems to be the firft that diftinguiihed the
cancelling of debts by the name of a difcharge. For this

was the firft of his public acts, that debts mould be forgiv-
en, and that no man for the future mould take the body
of his debtor for fecurity. Though Androtion and fome
others fay, that it was not by the cancelling of debts, but by
moderating the intereft, that the poor were relieved, they
thought themfelves fo happy in it, that they gave the name
of difcharge to this act of humanity, as well as to the en-
larging of meafures, and the value of money, which went
along with it. For he ordered the mince, which before
went but for feventythree drachmas, to go for a hundred

;

fo that, as they paid the fame in value, but much lefs in

weight, rhofe that had great fums to pay were relieved,

while fuch as received them were no lofers.

The greater part of writers, however, affirm, that it was
'

the abolition of paft iecurities that was called a difcharge,
and with thefe the poems of Solon agree. For in them
he values himfelf on having taken away the marks of
mortgaged land,* which before were almoft every where
fet up, and madefree thcfefields which before were bound-,

and not only fo, but offuch citizens as were feizable by
their creditorsfor debt

; feme, he tells us, he had brought
back front other countries, where they had wandered fo
long, that they had forgot the Attic dialed, and others he

had fet at liberty, who had experienced a cruel flavery at

tome.
This affair, indeed, brought upon him the greatefl trou-

ble he met with : For when he undertook the annulling
of debts, and was considering of a fuitable fpeech and a
proper method of introducing the bufmefs, he told fome
of his moft intimate friends, namely Conon, Clinias, and
Hipponicus, that he intended only to abolim the debts,

and not to meddle with the lands, Thefe friends of his

haftening to make their advantage of the fecret before the

decree took place, borrowed large fums of the rich, and

* The Athenians had a cuftom'of fixing up billets, to fh-cw that

houfes ©r lands were mortgaged.
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purchafed eftates with them. Afterwards when the de-

cree was publifhed, they kept their pofieflions without
paying the money they had taken up ; which brought
great reflections upon Solon, as if he had not been impof*
ed upon with the reft, but were rather an accomplice in

the fraud. This charge, however, was loon removed, by
his being the firft to comply with the law, and remitting

a debt of five talents, which he had out at intereft. Oth-
ers, among whom is Polyzelus the Rhodian, fay it was fif-

teen talents. But his friends went by the name oiChreo-

£Qpid<e y or debt cutters ever after.

The method he took fatisfied neither the poor nor the

rich. The latter were difpleafed by the cancelling of
their bonds ; and the former at not finding a divifion of
lands ; upon this they had fixed their hopes, and they
complained that he had not, like Lycurgus, made all the
citizens equal in eftate. Lycurgus, however, being the
eleventh from Hercules, and having reigned many years
in Laced^emon, had acquired great authority, intereft,

and friends, of which he knew very well how to avail

himfelf in letting up a new form of goverment. Yet he
was obliged to have recourfe to force rather than per-
fua/ion, and had an eye firuck out in the difpute, before
he could bring it to a lafting fettlement, and eftabhfh fuch
an union and equality, as left neither rich nor poor in the
city. On the other hand, Solon's eflate was but mode-
rate, not fuperior to that of fome commoners, and there-
fore he attempted not to ere6t fuch a commonwealth as

that of Lycurgus, confideringit as out of his power ; he
proceeded as far as he thought he could be fupported by
the confidence the people had in his probity and wifdpm.
That he anfwered not the expectations of the generality,

but offended them by falling fhort, appears from theie

verfes of his

—

Thofe eyes with joy once fparkling when they view'd me,
With cold oblique regard behold me now.

And a little after

Yet who but Solon
Could have fpoke peace to their tumultuous waves,
And not have funk beneath them ?*

* ' 7ri<fcp efe^vj yoLhct, is a proverbial expreffion, which will

not bear a literal prole tranflaU»n, much le£> a poetical one ; it was
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But being foon fenfible of the utility of the decree, they
laid afide their complaints, offered a public facrifice-, which
they called feifaclhia, of the facrifice of the difcharge, and
confKtuted Solon lawgiver and fuperintendant of the com-
monwealth ; committing to him the regulation not of a
part only, but the whole, magiftracies, aflemblies, courts
ofjudicature, and fenate ; and leaving him to determine
the qualification, number, and time of meeting for them
all, as well as to abrogate or continue the former conftitu-
tions, at his pleafure.

Firft, then, he repealed the laws of Draco,* except
ihoie concerning murder, becaufe of the feverity of the
punifhments they appointed, which for almofl all offences
were capital ; even thofe that were convicted of idlenefs
were to fuffer death, and fuch as dole only a few apples
or potherbs, were to be punifhed in the fame manner as

Sacrilegious perfbns and murderers. Hence a faying of
Demades, who lived long after, was much admired, that
Draco 'wrote his la cws not ivith ink, but <with blood. And
he himfelf being afked, Why he made death the funijhment
for moft offences ? anfwered, Small ones defer<ve it, and I
can find no.greaterfor the moft heinous,

neceflary, therefore, to give a new turn to the fentence, only keeping
the ienie in view.

* Draco was archon in the fecond, though fome fay in thelaft,

year of the thirtyninth Olympiad, about the year before Chrift 623.
Though the name of this great man occurs frequently in hiftory,

yet we no where find fo much as ten lines together concerning
him and his inftitutions. He may be confidered as the firft legiflator

of the Athenians ; for the laws, or rather precepts of Triptolemus
were very few, viz. Honor your parents ; worJJiip the gods ; hurt not

animals. Draco was the firft of the Greeks that punifhed adultery

with death ; and he efteemed murder fo high a crime, that to im-
print a deep abhorrence of it in the minds of men, he ordained that

procefs mould be carried on even againft inanimate things, if they

.accidentally caufed the death of any perfon. But beiides^ murder
and adultery, which deferved death, he made a number of fmallei

offences capital ; and that brought almofl all his laws into diiuie.

The extravagant feverity of them, like an edge too finely ground,

hindered his thefmoi, as he called them, from ftriking deep. Porphy-
ry fde abjiinevt) has preserved one of them concerning divine wor-
ship, " It is an everlafting law in Attica, that the- gods are to be
{ worfhipped, and the heroes alio, according to the cuftoms of our

* ; anceilors, and in private only, with a proper addreis, firft fruity

11 and annual libations."
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In the next place Solon took an eftimate of the eftates

wf the citizens ; intending to leave the great offices in the

hands of the rich, but to give the reft of the people a mare

in other departments which they had not before.
_
Such

as had a yearly income of rive hundred meafures in wet

and dry goods, he placed in the lirit rank, and called then?

Pentacofiomedimnii* The fecond confided of thofe that

could keep a horfe, or whofe lands produced three hun-

dred meafures ; thefe were of the equefirian order, and

called Hippodatelountes, And thole of the third clafs,

who had but two hundred meafures, were called Zeugitce.

The reft were named Tbetes, and not admitted to any of-

fice ; they had only a right to appear and give their vote

in the general afTembiy of the people. This feemed at

firif. but a flight privilege, but afterwards fnowed itfelf a

matter of great importance : For moft caufes came at laft

to be decided by them ; and in fuch matters as were under
the cognizance of the magistrates there lay an appeal

to the people. Befides, he is faid to have drawn up his

laws in an obfcure and ambiguous manner, on purpofe to

•enlarge the authority of the popular tribunal. For as

they could not adjuft their difference ; by the letter of

the law, they were obliged to have recourfe to living judg-

es ; I mean the whole body of citizens, who therefore had

all controverfies brought before them, and were in a man-
ner fuperior to the laws. Of this equality he himfelf takes

notice in thefe words :

By me the people held their native rights

Uninjur'd, unopprefs'd—The great reftrain'd

From lawlefs violence, and the poor from rapine,

By me, their mutual fhield.

Defirous yet further to Strengthen the common people, he
empowered any man whatever to enter an action for one
that was injured. If a perfon was aiTaulted, or fufFered

* The Pentacofiomedimni paid a talent to the public treafury ; ths

Hippo dateloantes, as the word fignines, were obliged to find, a horie,

and to idrve as cavalry in the wars ; the Zeugitx were fo called, as

being a middle rank between the knights and thofe of the iowefl,

order (for rowers who "have the middle bench between the Thala-

mites and the Thranites, are called Zeug'itcb ;) and though the Thcttt

had barely each a vote in the general affemblies, yet that, as (Plutarch

oblerves) appeared in time to be a great privilege, moft caules be-

ing brought by appeal before the people.

Vol. I, T
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daitiage or violence, another that was able and willing to
do it might profecute the offender. Thus the lawgiver
wifely accuftomed the citizens, as members of one body,
to feel and to refent one another's injuries. And we are
told of a faying of his agreeable to this law : Being afked,
What city njoas heft modelled? Reanfwered, That, 'where
thofe *wbo are not injured are no lefs ready to profecute
and punijh offenders than thofe ivho are.
When thefe points were -adjufted, he eftablimed the

council of the areofagus,* which was to confift of fuch as
had borne the office of archon, f and himfelf was one of the
number. But obferving that the people, now difcharged
from their debts, grew infolent and imperious, he pro-
ceeded to conftitute another council or fenate, of four
hundred,J a hundred out of each tribe, by whom all af-

* The court of areopagus, though fettled long before, had loft

much of its power by Draco's preferring the ephetce. In ancient

times, and till Solon became lcgiflator, it confifted of fuch perions
as were mod confpicuous in the Hate for their wealth, power, and
probity ; but Solon made it a rule that fuch only mould have a feat

in it as hid borne the office of archon. This had the efteft he de-

figned, it raifed the reputation of the areopagites very high, and ren-

dered their decrees io venerable, that none contefled or repined at

them through a long courfe of ages.

•f After the extinction of the race of the Medontidas, the Atheni-

ans made the office of archon annual ; and, inftead of one, they cre-

yted nine archons. By the latter expedient, they provided again ft

the too great power of a fmgle perlon, as by the former they took,

away all apprchenlion of the archons letting up for iovereigns. In

one word, they attained now what they had long iought. the mak-
ing their fupreme magistrates dependendent on the people. This

i^markable era of the completion of the Athenian democracy was,

according to the Marmora, in the nrft y<.-ar of the xxivth Olym-
piad, before Chrift 684. That thefe magistrates might however re-

tain iumcient authority and dignity, they had high titles and great

honors annexed to their offices. The firft was ilyled by way of

eminence The Archon, and the year was diftinguifhed by his name.

The fecond was called Bafileus, that is king ; for they choie to have

that title confidered as a lecondary one. This officer had the care of

religion. The third had the name of Polemarch, for war was his

particular province. The other fix had the title of Thejmothetcc , and

were confidered as the guardians of their laws. Thefe archons con-

tinued till the time of the emperor Callienus.

J The number of tribes were inereafed by Califlhencs to ten, after

he had driven out the PiiJftratidae ; and then this legate confifted of

iiv'i hundred, fifty being choieu out of each tribe. Towards the
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fairs were to be previoufly confidered ;
and ordered that

no matter, without their approbation, mould be laid be-

fore the general aflembly. In the mean time the high

court of the areopagus were to be the infpeclor-Sfend guard-

ians of the laws. Thus he fuppofed the commonwealth,

fecured by two councils, as by two anchors, would belefs

liable to be fhaken by tumults, and the people would be-

come more orderly and peaceable. Moil: writers, as we
have obferved, affirm that the council of the areopagus

was of Solon's appointing : And it feems greatly to con-

firm their aflertion, that Draco has made no mention of

the areopagites, but in capital caufes conftantly addrefles

himfelf to the epheta : Yet* the eighth law of Solon's thir-

teenth table is let down in thefe very words, Whoever were
declared infamous before Solon's archonfhip, let them, be

reflated in honor, except fuch as having been condemned in

the areopagus, or by the ephetce, or by the kings in the Pryta-

neum,for murder or robbery, or attempting to ufurp the gov-
ernment, had fled their country before this law was made.
This on the contrary, mows, that before Solon was chief

magiftrate and delivered his laws, the council of the areo^

pagus^z.% in being. For who could have been condemned
in the areopagus before Solon's time, if he was the firft

that erecled it into a court of judicature ? Unlefs, perhaps,

there be fome obfcurity or deficiency in the text, and the

meaning be, that fuch as have been convicted of crimes

that are now cognizable before the areopagites, the ephetce.,*

and prytanes, mall continue infamous, while others are re-

stored. But this I fubmit to the judgment of the reader.

clofe of the year the prefident of each tribe gave in a lift of candi-

dates, out of whom the Senators were elected by lot. The fenators

then appointed the officers called prytanes. The prytanes, while

the fenate confided of 500, v/ere 50 in number ; and, for the

avoiding of confufion, ten of thefe prended a week, during

Which fpace they were called proedri, and out of them an epijlatts

or prefident was choi'en, whole office lafted bwt one da'y.

* The ephetce were fir ft appointed in the reign of Demophon, the

fon of Theieus, for the trying of wilful murders and cafes ©f man-
slaughter. They confifted at firft of fifty Athenians and as many
Argives; but Draco excluded the Argives, and ordered thatitfho'uld

be compofed of fiftyone Athenians, who were all to be turned of

fifty years of age. He alfo fixed their authority above that of the

Areopagites ; but Solon brought them under that court, and limit'

ed their juril'di&ion.
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Theauoit peculiar and furprifing of his other laws, h
that which declares the man infamous who flands neuter
in time of fedition.* It feems he would not have us be
indifferent and unaffected with the fate of the public, when
our own concerns are upon a fafe bottom ; nor when we
are in health, be infenfible to the diftempers and griefs of
our country. He would have us efpoufe the better and
jufler caufe, and hazard every thing in defence of it, rath-*

er than wait in fafety to fee which fide the victory will in-
cline to. That law, too feems quite ridiculous and abfurd,
which permits a rich heirefs, whofe hufband happens to

be impotent, to confole herfelf with his neareft relations.

Yet fome fay, this law was very properly levelled againft

thofe, who, confeious of their own inability, match with
heireffes for the fake of the portion, and under color of
Jaw do violence to nature. For when they know that fuch
heireffes may make choice of others to grant their favors
to, they will either let thofe matches alone, or if they do
marry in that manner, they mufl fuffer the fhame of their

avarice and difhonefly. It is right that the heirefs fhould

not have liberty to choofe at large, but only amongft her
hufbands relations, that the child which is born may, at

leaff, belong to his kindred and family. Agreeable to this

is the diredtion, that the bride and bridegroom mould be
/hut up together, and eat of the fame quince ;f and that

the hufband of an heirefs fhould approach her at leaft three

times in a month. For, though they may happen not to

have children, yet it is a mark of honor and regard due
from a man to the chaflity of his wife : It removes many
uneafinefTes, and prevents differences from proceeding to

an abfolute breach.

* Aulus Gellius, who has preferred the very words of this law,

adds, that one who fo ftood neuter, fhould lofe his houfes, his coun-

try and eftate, and be fent out an exile. Nod:. Attic. 1. ii. c. 12.

Plutarch in another place condemns this law ; but Gellius highly

commends it, and affigns this reafon—The wife and jufl, as well as

the envious and wicked, beingobliged to choofe fome fide, matters

were eafily accommodated ; whereas, if the latter only, as is gener-

ally the cafe with other cities, had the management of factions, they

would, for private reafons, be continually kept up, to the great hurt,

if not the utter ruin of the flate.

+ The eating of the quince, which was not peculiar to an heirefs

and her hufband (for all new married people eat it) implied that

-tbeir difcourfes ought to be pleafant to each other, that fruit roak*

i uz the brc-Eth fweet,
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In all other marriages, he ordered that no doweries

Should be given : The bride was to bring with her only

three fuits of clothes, and fome houfehold fluff of fmall

value.* For he did not choofe that marriages fhould be
made with mercenary or venal views, but would have that

union cemented by the endearment of children, and every

other inftance of love and friendfhip. Nay, Dionyfius hirn-

felf, when his mother defired to be married to a young
Syracufan, told her, He had, indeed, by his tyranny, broke

through the laws ofhis country, but he could not break thofe

of nature, by countenancing Jo difproportioned a match.

And fiirely fuch diforders mould not be tolerated in any
rtate, nor fuch matches where there is no equality of years,

or inducements of love, or probability that the end of

marriage will be anfwered. So that to an old man who mar-
ries a young woman, fome prudent magiftrate or lawgiver

might expre/s himfelf in the words addrefled to Philoctetes,

Poor foul ! How fit art thou to marry !

And if he found a young man in the houfe of a rich old

woman, like a partridge, growing fat in his private fer-

vices, he would remove him to fome young virgin who
wanted a hufband. But enough of this.

That law of Solon's is alfo juftly commended, which
forbids men to fpeak ill of the dead. For piety requires

us to confider the deceafed as facred : Juftice calls upon us
to fpare thofe that are not in being ; and good policy, to

prevent the perpetuating of hatred. He forbade his peo^
pje alfo to revile the living, in a temple, in a court of jus-

tice, in the great afTembly of the people, or at the public
games. He that offended in this refpeCt, was to pay three
drachmas to the perfon injured, and two to the public,

Never to reftrain anger is, indeed, a proof of weaknefs or
want of breeding ; and always to guard againfl it, is very
difficult, and to fome perfons impoflible. Now, what is

enjoined by law fhould be pra6ticable, if the legiflatorde-
fires to punifh a few to fome good purpofe, and not many
to no purpofe.

His law concerning wills has likewife its merit. For
before his time the Athenians were not allowed to difpofe

* The bride brought with her an earthen pan called phrcgcteon,

wherein barley was parched ; to fignify that (he undertook the

bufmafs of the houfe, and would do her part towards providing
tor the family.

T 2
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of their eftates by will ; the houfes and other fubftance of
the deceafed were to remain among his relations. But he
permitted any one that had not children, to leave his pof-
feflions to whom he pleafed ; thus preferring the tie of
friendfhip to that of kindred, and choice to necefiity, he
gave every man the full and free difpofal of his own. Yet
he allowed not all forts of legacies," but thofe only that
were not extorted by frenzy, the confequence of difeafe

or poifons, by imprisonment or violence, or the perfuanona
of a wife. For he confidered inducements that operated
again (1 reafon, as no better than force : To be deceived
was with him the fame thing as to be compelled ; and he
looked upon pleafure to be as great a perverter as pain.**

He regulated moreover the journeys of women, their

mournings and facrinces, and endeavored to keep theiu

clear of all diforderand excels. They were not to go out

of town with more than three habits ; the provifions they

carried with them, were not to exceed the value of an
obolus ; their banket was not to be above a cubit high ;

and in the night they were not to travel but in a carriage,

With a torch before them. At funerals they were forbid

to tear themfelves,+ and no hired mourner was to utter

lamentable notes, or to acl any thing elfe that tended to

excite fbrrow. They were not permitted to facrince an
ox on thofe occasions ; or to bury more than three gar-

ments with the body ; or to vifit any tombs befide thofe of

their own family, except at the time of interment. Moll
of thefe things are likewife forbidden by our laws, with

the addition of this circumfkmce, that thofe who offend in

fuch a manner are fined by the cenfors of the women, as

giving way to weak patfions andchildifh forrow.

As the city was filled with perfons who alTembled

from all parts, on account of the great fecurity in which

* He likewife ordained that adopted perfons mould makeno will,

but as loon as they had children lawfully begotten, they were at

liberty to return into the family whence they were adopted ; or ir

they continued in it to their death, the eftates reverted to the rela-.

tions of the perfons who adopted them,. Dtmofih. in Orat. Lepiin.

+ Dcroofthencs (in Timocr.) recites. Solon's di reel ions as to fu-

nerals as follows : " Let the dead bodies be laid out in the houfe.

" according as the deceafed gave order, and the day following be-

" fore fuaiife carried forth. Wh.ilft the body is carrying to the

" grave let the men go before, the womerrfollow. It (hall not he

" lawful for any woman to enter upon the goods of the dead, and

" to follow the body to the grave under threefcore years of ag«j>

,«* except fuch as are within the degrees of coufins,"
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people lived in Attica, Solon obferving this, and that

the country withal v/as poor and barren, and that mer-
chants who traffic by lea, do not ufe to import their goods
where they can have nothing in exchange, turned the at-

tention of the citizens to manufactures. For this pur-
pofe he made a law, that no fon mould be obliged t®

maintain his father, if he had not taught him a trade.*

As for Lycurgus, whofe city was clear of ftrangers, and
whofe country, according to Euripides, was fufficient for

twice the number of inhabitants ; where there was, more-
over, a multitude of Helotes, who were not only to be
kept constantly employed, but to be humbled and worn
out by iervitude ; it was right for him to fee the citizens

free from laborious and mechanic arts, and to employ
them in arms, as the only art fit for them to learn and
exercife. But Solon, rather adapting his laws to the
flate of his country, than his country to his laws, and
perceiving that the foil of Attica, which hardly rewarded
the hufbandman's labor, was far from being capable of
maintaining a lazy multitude, ordered that trades mould
be accounted honorable ; that the council of the areopa-
gus mould examine into every man's means of fubfifFing^

and chaftife the idle.

But that law was more rigid, which (as Heraclides of
Pontus informs us) excufed baftards from relieving their
fathers. Neverthelefs, the man that difregards fo honor-
able a (late as marriage, does not take a woman for the
fake of children, but merely to indulge his appetite. He
has therefore, his reward ; and there remains no pretence
for him to upbraid thofe children, whole very birth he
has made a reproach to them.

In truth, his laws concerning women, in general ap-
pear very abfurd. For he permitted any one to kill an
adulterer taken in the fact ;f but if a man committed a
rape upon a free woitian, he was only to be fined a hun-
dred drachmas ; if he gained his purpofe by perfuafion,

* He that was thrice convicted of idlenefs, was to be declared in-

famous. Herodotus (1. Vii.) and DiodorusSiculus (1. i.) agree that

a law of this kind was in ufe in Egypt. It is probable therefore that

Solon, who was thoroughly- acquainted with the learning of that

nation, borrowed it from them.

+ No adulterefs was to adorn herfelf, or to a (lift at the public fac~

rifices ; and in cafe fne did, he gave liberty to any to tear fcef>

clethes off hsr back, and beat her into the bargain,
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twenty ; but prcftitutes were excepted, becaufe they have
their price. And he would not allow them to fell a daugh-
ter or fitter, unlefs fhe were taken in an aft of di(honor
before marriage. But to punifn the fame fault fome-
times in a fevere and rigorous manner, and fometimes
lightly and as it were in fport, with a trivial fine, is

not agreeable to reafon ; unlefs the fcarcity of money
in Athens, at that time, made a pecuniary mulct a heavy
one. And indeed in the valuation of things for the fac-
rifice, a fheep and a.medimnus of corn were reckoned each
at a drachma only. To the victor in the Ifthmean games,
lie appointed a reward of a hundred drachmas ; and to
the victor in the Olympian, five hundred*. He that
caught a he wolf, was to have five drachmas ; he that
took a (he wolf, one ; and the former fum (as Demetrius
Phalereus afferts) was the value of an ox, the latter of a
fheep. Though the prices which he fixes in his fixteenth

table for felect victims, were probably much higher than
the common, yet they are fmall in comparifon of the pref-

ent. The Athenians of old were great enemies to wolves,
becaufe their country was better for pafture than tillage

;

and fome fay their tribes had not their names from the
fons of Ion, but from the different occupations they fol-

lowed ; the foldiers being called hoplitte, the artificers er-

gades ; and of the other two, the hufbandmen teleontes ;

and the graziers cegicores.

As Attica was not fupplied with water from perennial
rivers, lakes, or fprings,f but chiefly by wells dug for
that purpofe, he made a law, that where there was a pub-
lic well, all within the diftance of four furlongs fhould

make ufe of it ; but where the diflance was greater, they
were to provide a well of their own. And if they dug
ten fathoms deep in their own ground, and could find no
water, they had liberty to fill a vefTel of fix gallons twice a
day at their neighbors. Thus he thought it proper to af-

iiir. perfons in real necefiity, but not to encourage idlenefs.

His regulations with refpect to the planting of trees were

* At the fame time he contracted the rewards bellowed upon
wrefllers, efteeming fuch gratuities ufelefs and even dangerous ; as

they tended to encourage idlenels, by putting men upon wailing

that time in exercifes which ought to be {pent in providing for

their families.

t Strabo tells us there was a fpring of frefh water near the Lycae-

um ; but the foil of Attica in general was dry, and the rivers Iliifus .

ai.d Eridatnus did not run conftantly.
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alfo very judicious.. He that planted any tree in his field

was to place it at lead five feet from his neighbor's ground;
and if it was a fig tree or an olive, nine ; for thefe extend
their roots farther than others, and their neighborhood is

prejudicial to fome trees, not only as they take away the

nourifhment, but as their effluvia is noxious. He that

would dig a pit or a ditch, was to dig it as far from anoth-

man's ground, as it was deep ; and if any one would raife

frocks of bees, he was to place them three hundred feet

from thofe already railed by another.

Of all the produ£ts of the earth, he allowed none to be
fold to Grangers, but oil ; and whoever prefumed to ex*
port any thing elfe, the archon was folemnly to declare him
accurfed, or to pay himfelf a hundred drachmas into the
public treafury. This law is in the firft table. And there-
fore it is not abfolutely improbable, what feme affirm,

that the exportation of figs was formerly forbidden, and
that the informer againil the delinquents was called a
Sycophant.

He likewife enacted a law for reparation of damage re-
ceived from beafts. A dog that had bit a man was to be
delivered up bound to a log of four cubits long ;* an
agreeable contrivance for fecurity againil: fuch an animal.
But the wifdom of the lav/ concerning the naturalizing

of foreigners, is a little dubious ; becaufe it forbids the
freedom of the city to be granted to any but fuch as are
forever exiled from their own country, or tranfplant
themfelves to Athens with their whole family, for the
fake of exercifmg fome manual trade. This we are told
he did, not with a view to keep Grangers at a diftance, but
rather to invite them to Athens, upon the fure hope of
being admitted to the privilege of citizens ; and he imag-
ined the fettlement of thofe might be entirely depended
upon, who had been driven from their native country, or
had quitted it by choice.
That law is peculiar to Solon, which regulates the go-

ing to entertainments made at the public charge, by him
called parafitien.\ For he does not allow the fame per-,

* This law, and feveral others of Solon's were taken into the

twelve tables, In the confulate ©f T. Romilius and G. V^urius,
in the year of Rome 293, the Romans lent deputies to Athens, to

tranferibe his laws, and thole of the other lawgivers of Greece, ia

order to form thereby a body of laws for Rome.
+ In the firft ages the name of parafite was venerable and facred,

for it properly fignined one that was ameamate at the table of fa%»
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fon to repair to them often, and he lays a penalty upon
fuch as refufe to go when invited ; looking upon the for-
mer as a mark of epicurifm, and the latter of contempt of
the public.

All his laws were to continue in force for a hundred
years, and were written upon wooden tables, which might
be turned round in the oblong cafes that contained them.
Somefmall remains of them are preferved in the Prytane-
urn to this day. They were called cyrbes, as Arift°tle

tells us -> and Cratinus, the comic poet, thus fpoke of
them :

By the great rames of Solon and of Draco,
Whofe cyrbes now but ferveto boil our pulie.

Some fay thofe tables were properly called cyrbes, on
which were written the rules for religious rites and facri-

fices, and the other axones. The fenate in a body, bound
themfelves by oath to eftablim the laws of Solon ; and the

thefmothetce, or guardians of the lauus, feverally took an
oath in a particular form, by the ftone in the market place,

that for every law they broke, each would dedicate a gold-
en ftatue at Delphi of the fame weight with himfelf.*

Gtfcfervingthe irregularity of the months,f and that the

moon neither rofe nor fet at the fame time with the fun,

rifices. There were in Greece feveral perfons particularly honored
with this title, much like thofe whom the Romans called epulones,

a religious order inflituted by Numa. Solon ordained that every

tribe mould offer a facrifice once a month, and at the end of the fac-

rifice make a public entertainment, at which all who were of that

tribe mould be obliged to aflift by turns.

• Gold, in Solon's time, was fo fcarce in Greece, that when the

Spartans were ordered by the oracle to gild the face of Apollo's ftat-

ue, they inquired in vain for gold all over Greece, and were di-

rected by the pythonefs to buy iome of Croefus, king of Lydia.

+ Solon difcovered the falfenefs of Thales's maxim, thaL the moon
performed her revolution in thirty days, and found that the true

time was twentynine days and an half. He directed, therefore, that

each of the twelve months mould be accounted twentynine or thir*

ty days alternately. By this means a lunar year was formed, of 354
days ; and to reconcile it to the folar year, he ordered a month of

twentytwo days to be intercalated every two years, and at the end
of the fecond two years, he directed that a month of twentythree

days mould be intercalated. He likewiie engaged the Athenians to

divide their months into three parts, ftyled the beginning, middlings

and ending ; each of thefe confilled of ten days, when the month
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as it often happened that in the fame day (he overtook and
paflTed by him, he ordered that day to be called bene kaz

nea (the old and the new ;) atligning the part of it before

the conjunction, to the old month, and the reft to the be-

ginning of the new. He feems, therefore, to have been the

firft who underftood that verfe in Homer, which makes
mention of a day wherein the old month ended, and the

neio began.*
The day following he called the ne tw moon. After the

twentieth he counted not by adding, but fubtracting, to the

thirtieth, according to the decreafmg phafes of the moon.
When his laws took place, f Solon had his vifitors every

day, finding fault with fome of them, and commending
others, or advifing him to make certain additions or re-

was thirty days long, and the laft of nine, when it was nine an«l

twenty days long.——In {'peaking of the two firil parts, they

reckoned according to the ufual order of numbers viz. the firit,

i3c. day of the moon beginning ; the firft , fecond, Sc. of the moon
middling ; but with reipeft to the laft part of the month, they reck-

oned backwards, that is, inftead of faying the nrft, fecond, &c. day
of the moon ending, they faid the tenth, ninth, &c. of the moon end-
ing. This is a circumftance which mould be carefully attended- to.

* OdyfT. xiv. 162.

T Plutarch has only mentioned fuch of Solon's laws as he thought

themoft fin'gular and remarkable ! Diogenes Laertius, and Demoi-
thenes have given us account of fome others that ought not to be for-

gotten — " Let not the guardian live in the fame ho uie with the
44 mother of his wards. Let not the tuition of minors be, commit-
<; ted to him who is next after them in the inheritance. Let not an en-
" graver keep the impreiTion of a leal which he has engraved. Let
44 him that puts out the eye of a man who has but one, lofe both his
44 own. If an archon is taken in liquor let him be put to death.
44 Let him who refufes to maintain his father and mother be infa-
<4 mous ; and fo let him that has coniumed his patrimony. Let him
44 who refutes to go to war, flies, or behaves cowardly, be debarred
44 the precincls of theforum and places of public worfhip. If a man
44 furpriies his wife in adultery, and lives with her afterwards, let

44 him be deemed infamous. Let him who frequents the houies of
44 lewd women, be debarred from ipeaking in the ailembiies of the
44 people. Let a pandar be purfued, and put to death if taken. If
44 any man fteal in the daytime, let him be carried to the eleven offi-
44 cers ; if in the night, it ihall be lawful t© kill him in the a£t, or
4

' to wound him in the purfuit, and carry him to the aforefaid of-
44 fleers ; if he ileals common things, let him pay double, and if

*' the conviclor thinks fit, be expoied in chains live days ; if be
44

is guilty of facrilege, let him be put to death."
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trenchmenfs. But the greater part came to defire a re&*

ion for this or that article, or a clear and precife explica*

tion of the meaning and defign. Senfible that he could not
well excuie himfelf from complying with their defires,and

that if he indulged their importunity, the doing it might
give offence, lie determined to withdraw from the difficul-

ty, and to get rid at once of their cavils and exceptions,
* or, as he himfelf obferves,

Not all the greateft enterprife can pleafe.

Under pretence, therefore, of traffic, he fet fail for anoth-
er country, having obtained leave of the Athenians for
ten years abfence. In that time he hoped his laws would
beccme familiar to them.

His firft voyage was to Egypt, where he abode fem-e

time, as he himfelf relates,

On the Canopian more, by Nile's deep mouth.

There he converfed upon points of philofophy with Pfe-
nophis the Heliopolitan, and Senchis the Saite, the moft
learned of the Egyptian priefls ; and having an account
from them of the Atlantic Ifland* (as Plato informs us)
lie attempted to defcribe it to the Grecians in a poem.
Prom Egypt he failed to Cyprus, and there was honored
with the beft regards of Philocyprus, one of the kings of
that ifland, who reigned over a fmall city built by De-
mophon, the fon of Thefeus, near the river Clarius, in a
iLrong fituation indeed, but very indifferent foil. As there

was an agreeable plain below, Solon perfuaded him to

build a larger and pleafanter city there, and to remove
•* Plato finifhed this hiftory from Solon's memoir-s,as may befeen

'in his Timaeus, and Critias. He pretends that this Atlantis, an ifland

fituated in the Atlantic ocean, was bigger than Afia and Africa, and
that, notwithstanding its vaft extent it was drowned in one day
and night. Diodorus Siculus fays, the Carthaginians, who discov-

ered it, mace it death for any one to fettle in it. Amidfl a num-
ber of conjeftures concerning it, one of the moil probable is, that

in thofe days, the Africans had fome knowledge of America. A-
nrother opinion, worth mentioning, is, th^tthft AtIantides or Fortunate

Hlands weie what we now call the Canaries. Homer thus delcril>e$

them,

Stern winter fmiles on that aufpicious clime ;

The fields are florid with unfading prime,

From the bleak pole no winds inclement blow,
Mould the round hail, or flake the fleecy inow ;

But from the breezy deep the blefl inhale

The fragrant murmurs of the wtftera .gale.—Por*.
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the inhabitants of the other to it. He alfo affined in lay-

ing out the whole, and building it in the belt manner for

convenience and defence : So that Philocyprus in a fhort

time had it fo well peopled, as to excite the envy of the

other princes. And therefore, though the former city

was called Aipeia, yet in honor of Solon, he called the

new one Soli. He himfelf fpeaks of the building of this

city, in his elegies, addreffing himfelf to Philocyprus :

For you, be long the Solian throne decreed

!

For you, a race of prosperous fons iucceed !

If in thofe fcenes, to her io juftly dear,

My hand a blooming city help'd to rear,

May the fweet voice of fmiiing Venus blefs,

And fpeed me home with honors and fuccefs!

As for his interview with Crcefus, fome pretend to prove

from chronology, that it is fictitious. But hnce the ftory

is fo famous, and fo well attefted, nay (what is more) fo

agreeable to Solon's character, fo worthy of his wifdom
mad magnanimity, I cannot prevail with myfelf to reject

ft for the fake of certain chronological tables, which thou-

fands are correcting to this day, without being able to

bring them to any certainty. Solon, then, is faid to have
gone to Sardis, at the requeft of Crcefus ; and when he
came there, he was affefted much in the fame manner as a

perfon born in an inland country, when he firft goes to fee

the ocean : For as he takes every great river he comes to

for the fea, fo Solon, as he paffed through the court, and
iaw many of the nobility richly drelfed, and walking in

great pomp amidft a crowd of attendants and guards, took
each of them for Crcefus. At laft, when he was conduct-
ed into the prefence, he found the king fet off with what-
ever can be imagined curious and valuable, either in beau-
ty of colors, eiegance of golden ornaments, or fplendorof
jewels ; in order that the grandeur and variety of the fcene
might be.as ftriking as poflible. Solon Handing over againft

the throne, was not at all furprifed, nor did he pay thofe

compliments that were expected ; on the contrary, it was
plain to all perfons of difcernment, that he defpifed fuch
vain oftentation and littlenefs of pride. Crcefus then or-
dered his treafures to be opened, and his magnincentapart-
merits and furniture to be mown him ; but this was quite
a neediefs trouble ; for Solon, in one view of the king, was
able to read his character. When he had feen all, and was
conducted back, Crcefus afked him, If he had ever beheld
Vol. I. U
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a happier man than he P Solon anfwered, He had, and that
the per/on vuas one Tellus, a plain but vuorthy citizen of
Athens, vuho left valuable children behind him ; and
*ioho having been above the voant of neeejfaries all his life,

died glorioujly fighting for his country. By this time he
appeared to Crcefus to be a flrange uncouth kind of ruftic,

who did not meafure happinefs by the quantity ofgold and
/liver, but could prefer the life and death of a private and
mean perfon to his high dignity and power. However, he
afked him again, Whether, after Telius, he knevo another
happier ?nan in the vuorld P Solon anfwered, Yes, Cleobis
and Biton, famedfor their brotherly affeclion and dutiful
behavior to their mother', for the oxen not being ready,
they put themj"elves in the harnefs, and drevu their mother
to Juno^s temple, vuho vuas extremely happy in havingfuch
fons, and movedforvuard amidft the blejjings of the people.

After the facrifice, they drank a cheerful cup vuith their

friends, and then laid dovun to rejl, but rofe no more
j for

they died in the night voithoutforrovu or pain, in the midft

offo much glory. Well ! Said Croefus, now highly difpleal-

ed, and doyou not then rank us among the number.of hap-

py men P Solon, unwilling either to flatter him, or to ex-

afperate him more, replied, King of Lydia, as God has
given the Greeks a ?noderate proportion of other things, fo
iikevuife he has favored them vuith a democratic Jpirit,

and a liberal kind of vuifdom, vuhich has no tajie for the

fplendors of royalty. Moreover, the viciffitudes of lifejuf-
fer us not to be elated by any prefent good fortune, or to ad-
mire thatfelicity vjhich is liable to change. Futurity car-

ries for every man many various and. uncertain events in

its bofom. He, therefore, vuhom heaven blejjes vuithfuccefs

to the laft, is in our eftimation the happy man. But the

happinefs of him voho fill lives, and has the dangers of
life to encounter, appears to us no better than that of a

chamtion, before the combat is determined, and vuhile the

crovSn is uncertain. With thefe words Sojon departed,

leaving Croefus chagrined but not inftructed.

At that time JEio-p the fabulift, was at the court of Croe-

fus, who had fent for him, and careiTed him not a littlr.

He was concerned at the unkind reception Solon met with,

and thereupon gave him this advice, A ?nan Jlould either

not converje vuith kings at all, or fay vuhat is agreeable

to them : To which Solon replied, Nay, bin he jhould ei-

ther not do it at alitorfay vuhat ts ufeful to them.
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. Though Crcefus at that time held our lawgiver in con-

tempt
j
yet when he was defeated in his wars with Cyrus,

when his city was taken,. himfelf made prifoner, and laid

bound upon the--pilerin order tp be burnt, in the prefence

of Cyrus and all the Perfians, he cried out as loud as he
poflibly could, " Solon! Solon ! Solon !" Cyrus, furprifed

at this, fent to inquire of him, " What god or man it

" was, whom alone he thus invoked under fo great a
*' calamity ?" Crcefus anfwered, without the lead dif-

guife, " He is one of the wife men of Greece, whom I

" fent for, not with a defign to hear his wifdom, or to
" learn what might be of fervice to me, but that he
" might fee and extend the reputation of that glory, the

"lofs of which I find a much greater misfortune, than
" the poffeiFion of it was a blefling. My exalted ftate

'« was. only an exterior advantage, the happinels of opin-
" ion ; but the reverfe plunges me into real fufferings,

" and ends in mifery irremediable. This was forefeen
*' by that great man, who, forming a conje6ture of the
M future from what he then faw, advifed me to confider
u the end of life, and not to rely or grow infolent upon
" uncertainties." When this was told Cyrus, who was
a much wifer man than Crcefus, finding Solon's maxim
confirmed by an example before him, he not only fet Crce-
fus at liberty, but honored him with his protection as long
as he lived. Thus Solon had the glory of faving the life

of one of thefe kings, and of inftrueting the other.

During his abfence, the Athenians were much divided
among themfelves, Lycurgus being at the head of the low
country,* Megacles, the fon of Alcmaeon, of the jteople

that lived near the lea coaft, and Pifaftratus of the moun-
taineers ; among which laft was a multitude of laboring
people, whole enmity was chiefly levelled at the rich.

.Hence it was, that though the city didobferve Solon's laws,
yet all expeeled fome change, and were defirous of anoth-
er efiablifliment ; not in hopes of an equality, but with a
view to be gainers by the alteration, and entirely to fub-
due thofe that differed from them.
While matters flood thus, Solon arrived at Athens,

where he was received with great refpeel, and frill held
in veneration by all ; but, by reafon of his great age, he

* Thefe three parties into which the Athenians were divided,
viz. the Pediaei, the Parali, and Diacrii, have been mentioned in
this life before,
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had neither the ftrength nor fpirit to act or fpeak in pub-
lic as he had done. He therefore applied in private to
the heads of the factions, and endeavored to appeafe
and reconcile them. Pififtratus feemed to give him great-
er attention than the reft ; for Pififtratus had an affable
and engaging manner. He was a liberal benefactor to the
poor*

j and even to his enemies he behaved with great
candor. He counterfeitedYo dexteroufly the good qual-
ities which nature had denied him, that he gained more'
credit than the real poiTeflbrs of them, and flood foremoft
in the public* efteem, in point of moderation and equity,
in zeal for the prefent government, and averfion to all
that endeavored at a change. With thefe arts he impofed
upon the people ; but Solon foon difcovered his real char-
acter, and was the firft to difcernthis infidious deiigns.—
Yet he did not abfolutely break with him, but endeavor-
ed to foften him, and advife him better ; declaring both
to him and others, that if ambition could but be banifhed
from his foul, and he could be cured of his defire of ab-
folute power, there would not be a man better difpofed, or
a more worthy citizen in Athens.
About this time, Thefpis began to change the form of

tragedy, and the novelty of the thing attracted naany
fpectators ; for this was before any prize was propofed for
thofe that excelled in this refpect. Solon, who was always
willing to hear and to learn, and in his old age more in-

clined to any thing that might divert and entertain, par-
ticularly to mufic and good fellowship, went to fee Thef-
pis himfelf exhibit, as the cuftom of the ancient poets-

was. When the play was done, he called to Thefpis, and
afked him, If he ewas not ajbamed to tellfo many lies before

fo great an afjemhly ? Thefpis anfwered, It <vjas no great
matter, ifheffoke or ailedfo in jeft. To which Solon re-
plied, ftriking the ground violently with his ftaff, If rive

encouragefuch jefting as this, loe Jball quickly find it in

cur contrails and agreements.
Soon after this, Pififtratus having wounded himfelf fby

the purpofe, drove in that condition into the market

"^ By the poor we are not to underftand fuch as afked alms, for

there were none fuch at Athens. " In thole days," lays I foe rates,
« { there was no citizen that died of want, or begged in the ftreets,

*• to the difhonorof the community." This was owing to the laws

againft idlenefs and prodigality, and the care which the attopagus

took that every man ftiould have a siQbU livelihood.
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place, and endeavored to inflame the minds of the peo-

ple, by telling them, his enemies had laid in wait for him,

and' treated him in that manner on account of his patriot-

ifm. Upon this, the multitude loudly exprefTed their in-

dignation ; but Solon came up, and thus accofted him, Son

ofHiptocratuSy you acl Homer's Ulyjfes but 'very indiffer-

ently; for he wounded him/elf to deceive his enemies, but

you have done it to impofe on your countrymen. Notwith-

Manding this, the rabble were ready to take up arms for

him : And a general aflembly of the people being fum-

moned, Arifton made a motion, that a body guard of fifty

clubmen mould be afligned him. Solon flood up and op-

pofed it with many arguments, of the fame kind with

thofe he has left us in his poems

:

I

You hang with rapture on his honey'd tongue,

And again,

Your art, to public intereft ever blind,

Your foxlike art ftili centres in yourfelf.

But when he faw the poor behave in a riotous manner,
and determined to gratify Pififtratus at any rate, while the
rich out of fear declined the oppofition, he retired with
this declaration ; that he had mown more wifdom than the
former, in difcerning what method mould have been tak-
en ; and more courage than the latter, who did not want
underitanding, but fpirit to oppofe the eflablifhment of a
tyrant. The people having made the decree, did not cu-
rioufly inquire into the number of guards which Pififtratus

employed, but vifibly connived at his keeping as many as

he pleafed, till he feized the citadel. When this was done,
and the city in great confuiion, Megacles, with the reft of
the Alcmseonidae, immediately took to' flight. But Solon,
though he was now very old, and had none to fecond him,
appeared in public, and addrelTed himfelf to the citizens,

fometimes upbraiding them with their paft indifcretion
and cowardice, fometimes exhorting and encouraging
them to ftand up for their liberty. Then it was that he
fpoke thofe memorable words, It vuould have^een eafier
for them to reprefs the advances of tyranny, and prevent
its eftabBfliment ; hut novo it voas eftablijhed, and grove

n

to fome height, it voould be more glorious to domolifh it.

However, rinding that their fears prevented their atten-
tion to what he faid, he returned to his own houfe, and

v 2
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placed his weapons at the ftreet door, with thefe words, /
ha<vte done all in my power to defend my country and its

laivs. This was his laft public effort. Though "fome ex-
horted him to fly, he took no notice of their advice, but
was compofed enough to make verfes, in which he thus
reproaches the Athenians.

If fear or folly has your rights betray'd,

Let not the fault on righteous heav'n be laid.

You gave them guards ;
you rais'd your tyrants high

T' impofe the heavy yoke that draws the heaving figh.

Many of his friends alarmed at this, told him the tyrant
would certainly put him to death for it, and afked him,
what he trufted to, that he wentfuch imprudent lengths :

He anfwered, To old age. However, when Pififtratus had
fully eftablifhed himfelf, he made his court to Solon, and
treated him with fo much kindnefs and refpecl:, that So-
lon became, as it were, his counfellor, and gave fanclion
to many of his proceedings. He obferved the greater!

part of Solon's laws, mowing himfelf the example, and
obliging his friends to follow it. Thus, when he was ac-
cufed of murder before the court of areopagus, he ap-
peared in a modefl manner to make his defence ; but his

accufer dropped the impeachment. He likewife added
other laws, one of which was, that perfons maimed
in the nvars, Jbould he maintained at the public charge*
Yet this, Heraclides tells us, was in purfuance of Solon's

plan, who had decreed the fame in the cafe of Therfippus.
But according to Theophraftus, Fififtratus, not Solon,

made the law againfl idlenefs, which produced at once
greater induftry in the country, and tranquility in the

city.

Solon, moreover, attempted in verfe a large defcrip-

tion, or rather fabulous account of the Atlantic Ifland,*

which he had learned of the wife men of Sais, and which
particularly concerned the Athenians ; but by reafon of
his age, not want of leifure (as Plato would have it) he
was apprehenfive the work would be too much for him^

* This fable imported, that the people of Atlantis having fubdu-

ed all Libya, and a great part of Europe, threatened Egypt and

Greece ; but the Athenians making head againfl their victorious ar-

my, overthrew them in feveral fcngagementSj and confoied them to

their own ifland.
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and therefore did not go through with it. Thefe verfes

are a proof that bufinefs was not the hinderance ;

I grow in learning as I grow in years.

And again,

Wine, wit, and beauty ftill their charms beflow,

Light all die mades of life, and cheer us as we go.

Plato, ambitious to cultivate and adorn the fubjecl: of the

Atlantic Ifland, as a delightful fpot in fome fair field unoc-
cupied, to which alfo he had fome claim, by his being relat-

ed to Solon,* laid out magnificent courts and enclofures,and

erected a grand entrance to it, fuch as no other ffory, fable,

or poem ever had. But as he began it late, he ended his life

before the work ; fo that the more the reader is delighted
with the part that is written, the more regret he has to

find it unfinifhed. As the temple of Jupiter Olympius in

Athens is the only one that has not the laft hand put to it,

fo the wifdom of Plato, amongft his many excellent works,
has left nothing imperfect but the Atlantic Illand.

Heraclides Ponticus relates that Solon lived a confidera-
ble time after Pififtratus ufurped the government but ac-
cording to Phanias the Ephefian, not quite two years. For
Pififtratus began his tyranny in the archonfhip of Comias,
and Phanias tells us, Solon died in the archonmip of Hegef-
tratus, the immediate fucceffbr to Comias. The ftory of
his afhesf being fcattered about the ifle of Salamis, ap-
pears abfurd and fabulous ; and yet it is related by feverai

authors of credit, and by Ariftotle in particular.

***<*&&&£ft?0&a <

PUBLICOLA.

OUCH is the character of Solon ; and therefore with
him we will compare Publicola, fo called by the Ro-
man people, in acknowledgment of his merit ; for his

paternal name was Valerius. He was defcended from

* Plato's mother was a descendant of the brother of Solon,

•f It is faid by Diogenes Laertius, that this was done by his own
order. In thus difpoling of his remains, either Solon himielf, or

thole who wrote his hiilory, imitated the ftory of Lycurgus, who
left an expreis order that bis a(h©s (h-ouid be thrown into the fee*
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that ancient Valerius,* who was the principal author of
the union between the Romans and the Sabines. For he
it was that moft effectually perfuaded the two kings to come
to a conference, and to fettle their differences. From this

man our Valerius deriving his extraction, diftinguifhed

himfelf by his eloquence and riches/feven while Rome was
yet under kingly government. His eloquence he employ-
ed with great propriety and fpirit in defence of jiutice, and
his riches in relieving the necefiitous. Hence it was nat-

ural to conclude, that if the government mould become
republican,! his ftation in it would foon be one of the moft
eminent.
When Tarquin the proud, who had made his way to the

throne, by the violation of all rights, || divine and hu-
man, and then exercifed his power as he acquired it,

when, like an oppreffor and a tyrant, he became odious
and infupportable to the people ; they took occafion to

revolt, from the unhappy fate of Lucretia, who killed

herfelf on account of the rape committed upon her by the
fon of Tarquin.$ Lucius Brutus, meditating a change
of government, applied to Valerius firft, and with his

powerful aiTiftance expelled the king and his family. In-
deed, while the people feemed inclined to give one perfoii

tiie chief command, and to fet up a general inftead of a

* The firft of his family who fettled at Rome, was Valerius Vole-
fus, a Sabine ; or, as Feftus and thefajli Capitolini call him, Velufus.

+ Plutarch by this would insinuate, that arbitrary power is no
friend to eloquence. And undoubtedly the want of liberty does

deprefs the fpirit, and reftrain the force of genius : Whereas, in re-

publics and limited monarchies, full fcope is given, as well as ma-
ny occafions afforded to the richeft vein of oratory.

J Governments, as well as other things, pufhed to exceflive

lengths, often change to the contrary extreme.

j|
He made ufe of the body of his father in law, Servius Tullius,

whom he had murdered, as a ftep to the throne.

^ Livy tells us, that (he defired her father and hufband to meet

her at her own houfe. With her father Lucretius, came Publius Vale-

rius, afterwards Publicola, and with her hufband Lucius Junius

Brutus, and many other Romans of diftin&ion. To them me dii~

doled in few words the whole matter, declared her firm refolution

not to outlive the lofs of her honor, and conjured them not to let

the crime of Sextus Tarquinius go unpunifhed. Then the heroine,

notwithstanding their endeavors todifTuade her from it, plunged a

dagger in her hreaft. While the reft were filled with grief and con-

ilernation, Brutus, who, till that time, had feigned himfelf an idiot,

to prevent his being obnoxious to the tyrant, took the bloody poign^
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king, Valerius acquiefced, and willingly yielded the firft

place to Brutus, under whofe aufpices the republic com-
menced. But when it appeared that they could not bear

the thought of being governed by a Tingle perfon, when
they feemed more ready to obey a divided authority, and
indeed propofed and demanded to have two confuls at the

head ofthe ftate, then he offered himielf as a candidate for

that high office, together with Brutus, but loft his election.

For, contrary to Brutus's defire, Tarquinius Coilatinus,

the hufband of Lueretia, was appointed his colleague.

Not that he was a more worthy or able man than Valerius
;

but thofe that had the chief intereft in the ftate, apprehen-

five of the return of the Tarquins, who made great efforts

without, and endeavored to foften the refentment of the

citizens within, were defirous to be commanded by the

1110ft implacable enemy of that houfe.

Valerius, taking it ill that it ftiould be fuppofed he
would not do his utmoft for his country, becaule be had
received no particular injury from the tyrants, withdrew
from the fenate, forbore to attend the forum, and would
not intermeddle in the leaft with public affairs. So that

many began to exprefs their fear and concern, left through,
refentment he fhould join the late royal family, and over-
turn the commonwealth, which, as yet, was but totter-

ing. Brutuswas not without his iufpicions of fome others,

and therefore determined to bring the fenators to their oath
on a folernn day of facrifice, which he appointed for that

purpofe. On this occafion Valerius went with great alacri-

ty into the forum, and was the fir ft to make oath that he
would never give up the leaft point, or hearken to any
terms of agreement with Tarquin, but would defend the
Roman liberty with his fword ; which afforded great fat-

isfaction to the fenate, and ftrengthened the hands of the
confuls.* His actions fcon confirmed the fmcerity of his

iard, and fnowing it to the aflembly, laid, " I fwear by this blood
*' which was once lo pure, and which nothing but the deteftable
' ; villainy of Tarquin could have polluted,. that I will purfue L.
i; Tarquinius, the proud, his wicked wife, and their children, with
" fire and fword ; nor will ever fuller any of that family, or
1

;

any other whatfoever, to reign at Rome. Ye gods ! I call you to
" witnefs this my oath." At thefe words he preiented the dagger to
Coilatinus, Lucretius, Valerius, and the reft of the company, and
engaged them to take the fame oath.

*Thus ended the regal ftate of Rome, 242 years, according to the
common computation, after the building ofthe city. But Sir Ifaac
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oath. For ambafTadors came from Tarquin with letters

calculated to gain the people, and inftruc'Uons to treat

with them in fiich a manner as might be molt likely to
corrupt them ; as they were to tell them from the king,
that he. had bid adieu to his high notions, and was willing
to liften to very moderate conditions. Though the confuls
were of opinion, that they mould be admitted to confer
with the people, Valerius would notfuffer it, but oppofed it

ftrongly, infixing that no pretext for innovation mould be
given the needy multitude, who might confider war as a
greater grievance than tyranny itfelf.

After this, ambaffadors came to declare that he would
give up all thoughts of the kingdom, and lay down his
arms if they would but fend him his treasures and other ef-

fects, that his family and friends might not want a fubfift-

ence in their exile. Many perfons inclined to indulge him
in this, and Collatinus in particular agreed to it ; but Bru-
tus,* a man of great fpirit and quick refentment ran into
the forum, and called his colleague traitor, for being dif-

pofed to grant the enemy the means to carry on the war,
and recover the crown, when indeed it would be too much
to grant them bread in the place where they might retire to.

The citizens being affembled on that occafion, CahisMi-
nutius, a private man, was the firit who delivered his feii-

timents to them, advifing Brutus, and exhorting the Ro-
mans, to take care that the treafures mould fight for them
againft the tyrants, rather than for the tyrants againllthem.
The Romans, however, were of opinion, that while they
obtained that liberty for which they began the war, they
mould not reject the offered peace for the fake of the treaf-

ures, but caft them out together with the tyrants.

Newton jullly obferves, that this can fcarce be reconciled to tfee

courie of nature, for we meet with no infiance in all hiflory, fince

chronology was certain, wherein feven kings, moil of whom were
lain, reigned fo long a time in continual iucccfiion. By contract-

ing, therefore, the reigns of thel'e kings, and thofe of the kings of

Alba, he places the building of Rome, not in the feventh, but in the

38th Olympiad.
* Dionyfius of Halicama{Tus,on the contrary, fays, theaffairwas

debated in the fenate with great moderation ; and when it could not

be fettled there, whether they mould prefer honor or profit, it was
referred to the people, who, to their immortal praife> carried -itr. by
a majority of one vote, for honor,
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In the mean time Tarquinius made but fmall account

of his effects ; but the demand of them furnifhed a pre-

tence for founding the people, and for preparing a fcene

of treachery. This was carried on by the ambaiTadors

under pretence of taking care of the effects,, part of which
they faid they were to fell, part to collect, and the reft to

fend away. Thus they gained time to corrupt two of the

beft families in Rome, that of the Aquilii, in which were
three fenators, and the Vitellii, among whom were two.

All thefe, by the mother's fide, were nephews to Collati-

nus the conful. The Vitellii were likewife allied to Bru-
tus ; for their filter was his wife, and he had feveral chil-

dren by her ;* two of whom, juit arrived at years of ma-
turity, and being of their kindred and acquaintance, the Vi-

telli drew in, and perfuaded to engage in the confpiracy

;

infinuating that by this means, they might marry into the

family of the Tarquins, (hare in their royal profpec~ts,and,

at the fame time be fet free from the yoke of a.itupid and
cruel father. For, his inflexibility in punifhing criminals,

they called cruelty ; and the ftupidity, which he had ufed
a long time as a cloak to fnelter him from the bloody de-
signs of the tyrants, had procured him the name of Bru-
tus>f which lie refufed not to be known by afterwards.
The youths thus engaged, were brought to confer with

the Aquilii ; and all agreed to take a great and horrible
oath, by drinking together of the blood,t and tailing^ the
entrails of a man facrificed for that purpofe. This cere-
mony was performed in the houfe of the Aquilii ; and the
room cholen for it (as it was natural to fuppofe) was dark
and retired. But a flave, named Vindicius, lurked there
undifcovered. Not that he had placed himfelf in that room
by degfin ; nor had he any iufpicion of what was going to
be transacted ; but happening to be there, and perceiving

* Dionyfius and Livy make mention of no more than two ; but
Plutarch agrees with thofe who lay that Brutus had more, and that

Marcus Brutus, who killed Cxfar, was defcended from one of thein.

Cicero is among thofe that hold the latter opinion ; orelfe he pretended
to be fo, to make the caufeand perion of Brutus more popular.

f Tarquin had put the father and brother of Brutus to death.

$ They thought iucha horrid facrifice would oblige every mem-
ber of the confpiracy to inviolable fecrecy. Cataline r3ut the fazse
in practice afterwards.

§ The word 3*ye*;, fignifies to tajlc as well as to touch.
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with what hafte and concern they entered, he flopped
ft ort for fear of being feen, and hid himfelf behind a
cheft

; yet fo that he could fee what was done, and hear
what was refclved upon. They came to a refolution to
kill the confals ; and having wrote letters to fignify as

much to Tarquin, they gave them to the ambaiTadors, who
then were guefts to the Aquilii, and prefent at the con-
spiracy.

When the affair was over they withdrew, and Vindi-
eius, itealing from his lurking hole, was not determined
what to do, but diflurbed with doubts. He thought k
Shocking, as indeed it was, to accufe the fons of the moil
horrid crimes to their father Brutus, or the nephews to

their uncle Collatinus ; and it did not presently occur to

him that any private Roman was fit to be trufted with fo

important a fecret. On the other hand he v/as fo much
tormented with the knowledge of fuch an abominable
treafon, that he could do any thing rather than conceal
ft*. At length induced by the public fpirit and humanity
of Valerius, he bethought himfelf of applying to him, a

man eafy of accefs, and willing to be confulted by the
-neceflitous, whofe houfe was always open, and who never
refufed to hear the petitions even of the meaneft of the
people.

Accordingly Vindicius coming, and difcovering to him
the whole, in the prefence of his brother Marcus and his

wife, Valerius aftonimed and terrified at the plot, would
not let the man go, but fhut him up in the room, and left

his wife to watch the door. Then he ordered his brother
to furround the late king's palace, to feize the letters, if

poftible, and to fecure the fervants ; while himfelf, with
many clients and friends whom he always had about him,
and a numerous retinue of fervants, went to the houfe of
the Aquilii. As they were gone out and no one expecled
him, he forced open the doors, and found the letters in

the ambafTador's room, Whilft he was thus employed,
the Aquilii ran home in great halle, and engaged with
him at the door, endeavoring to force the letters from
him. But Valerius a»d his party repelled their attack,

and twirling their gowns about their necks, after much
ltruggling on both fides, dragged them with great diffi-

culty through the ftreets into the forum, Marcus Valerius

had the fame fuccefs at the royal palace, where he feized

other letters ready to be conveyed away among the goods,,
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Mid hands on what fervants of the king he could find, and
had them alfo into the forum.
When the confuls had put a -flop to the tumult, Vindi-

cius was produced by order of Valerius ;
and the accufa*

tion being lodged, the letters were read, which the trai-

tors had not the affurance to contradict. A melancholy

ftillnefs reigned among the reft ; but a few, willing to fa-

vor Brutus, mentioned banimment. The tears of Collat-

ihus, and the filence of Valerius, gavefome hopes of mer-
cy. But Brutus called upon each of his fons by name,
and faid, You Titus, and you Valerius>* <ivhy do not you
make your defence againjl the charge? After they had
been thus questioned three feveral times, and made no an-
fwer, he turned to the lienors, and faid, Tours is the part
that remains. The Victors immediately laid hold on the

youths, ftripped them of their garments, and, having tied

their hands behind them, flogged them feverely with their

rods. And though others turned their eyes afide, unable
to endure the fpectacle, yet it is faid that Brutus neither

looked another way, nor fuffered pity in the leaft to fmooth.
his ftern and angry countenance ;f regarding his fons as

they fuffered with a threatening afpect, till they were ex-
tended on the ground, and their heads cut off with the ax.
Then he departed, leaving the reft to his colleague. This
was an action which it is not eafy to praife or condemn
with propriety. For either the excefs of virtue raifed his
ibul above the influence of the paftions, or elfe the excefs
of refentment deprefled it into infenfibility. Neither the
one nor the other was natural, nor fuitable to the human
faculties, but was either divine or brutal. It is more
equitable, however, that our judgment mould give its

fanclion to the glory of this great man, than that our
I weaknefs fhoukl incline us to doubt of his virtue. For
the Romans do not look upon it as fo glorious a work for
Romulus to have built the city, as for Brutus to have
founded and eftablifhed the commonwealth.

* The name of Brutus's fecond fon was not Valerius, but Tiberius.
+ Livy gives us a^ different account of Brutus's behavior, (hum

inter omne tembus pater, vultafque ct os ejus,fpe'ttaculoe/fctj eminentean-
mo patrio inter publico: poena viiniferium. There could not be a more
linking ipe&acle than the countenance of Brutus, for anguiih late

mixed with dignity, and he could not conceal the father, though he
Supported the magulrate. Liv. lib, ii. cap. 5.

Vol. I, W
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After Brutus had left the tribunal, the thought of what
was done involved the reft in aflonifhment, horror, and
iilence. But the eailnefs and forbearance of Collatinus

gave frefh fpirits to theAquiliij they begged time to make
their defence, and defired that their flave Vindicius might
be reftored to them, and not remain with their accnfers.

The conful was inclined to grant their requelt and there-

upon to difmifs the aiiembiy ; but Valerius would neither

fuller the flave to be taken from among the crowd, nor
the people to difmifs the traitors and withdraw. At lad:

he feized the criminals himfelf, and called for Brutus, ex-
claiming that Collatinus acted moil unworthily, in laying

his colleague under the hard neceHity of putting his own
ibns to death and then inclining to gratify the women by
releafing the betrayers and enemies of their country,

Collatinus, upon this, loiing all patience, commanded
Vindicius to be taken away ; the liclors made way through
the crowd, feized the man, and came to blows with fuch

as endeavored to refcue him. The friends of Valerius

Itood upon their defence, and the people cried out for

Brutus-. Brutus returned, and filence being made, he

iaid, // <was enough for him to give judgment upon his oiun

fons ; as for the reft, he left them to the fentence of the

people, 'who %vere nonjo free ; and any one that chofe it

might plead before them. They did not, however wait

for pleadings, but immediately put it to the vote, with one

voice condemned them to d[e ; and the traitors were be-

headed. Collatinus, it feems, was fomewhat fufpeeled

before, on account of his near relation to the royal fami-

ly;* and one of his names was obnoxious to the people,

for they abhorred the very name of Tarquin. But on

this occaiion he had provoked them beyond expreiiion
;

and therefore he voluntarily refigned the confulihip, and

reared from the dry. A new election confeqiiently was

held, and Valerius declared conful with great honor, as a

proper mark' of gratitude for his patriotic zeal. As he

was of opinion that Vindicius mould have his lhare ef the

reward, he procured a decree of the people that the free-

dom of the city mould be given him, which was never

•'* Lucius Tarquinius, the ion of Egcrius, and nephew of Tsr-

quinius Prifcus, was called Collatinus, from Collvtia, of which he

was governor. Tarquinius Superb us, and Egerius the lather of Col-

latinus, were firft coiiiim.
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conferred on a Have before, and that he fhould be enrolled

in what tribe he pleafed, and give his fuftrage with it. As

for other freedmen, Appius wanting to make himfelf

popular, procured them a right of voting, long after.

The act of enfranchifing a (lave is to this day called Vin-

ditta (we are told) from this Vindicius.

The next Rep that was taken, was to give up the goods

of the Tarquins to be plundered ;
and their palace and

other houfes were levelled with the ground. The pleaf-

anteft part of the Campus Martins had been in their pof-

fellion, and this was now confecrated to the god Mars.*
It happened to be fch! time of harveft, and the fheaves

then lay upon the ground ; but as it was confecrated, they
thought it not lawful to thrafh the corn, or to make ufe

of it ; a great number of hands, therefore, took it up in

bafkets, and threw it into the river. The trees were alfo

cut down and thrown in after it, and the ground left en-
tirely without fruit or product, for the fervice of the

god.f A great quantity of different forts of things being
thus thrown in together, they were not carried far by
the current, but only to the fhallo'ws where the firft heaps
had flopped. Finding no farther paffage, every thing fet-

tled there, and the whole was bound (tillTafterby the riv-
er ; for that wafhed down to it a deal of mud, which not
only added to the mafs, but ferved as a cement to it ; and
the current, far from diflblving it, by its gentle pre(Jure
gave it the greater firmnefs. The bulk and folidity of
this mafs received continual additions, mod of what was
brought down by the 1 yber fettling there. It is now an
iiland facred to religious ufes ;J feveral temples and por-
ticos have been built upon it, and it is called in Latin In-
ter duos pontcs

y § the ifland betxveen, the tnjjo bridges.
Some fay, however, that this did not happen at the dedi-
cation of Tarquin's field, but forae ages after, when Tar-
quinia, a vettal, gave another adjacent field to the public

;

for which fhe was honored with great privileges, partic-

* Plutarch fhould have faict rcconfec rated. For it was devoted
to that god in the time of Romulus, as appears from his laws, But
the Tarquins had facrilegioufjy converted it to their own ufe.

+ A field ib kept, was very properly adapted to the, iervice of the

god of war, who lays wafte all before him.

% Livy fays it was feeured again ft the force of thecurrent by jet tecs,

^The Fabrician bridge joined it to the city on the fide of the cap*

itol, and the Ceftian bridge on the fide of the Janiculine gate.
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ularly that of giving her teftimony in court, which was
refufed to all other women ; they likewife voted her lib-
erty to marry, but fhe did not accept it. This is the ac-
count, though feemingly fabulous, which fome give of
the matter.

Tarquin, defpairing to reafcend the throne by ftratagero,

applied to the Tufcans, who gave him a kind reception,
and prepared to conduct him back with a great armament.
The confuls led the Roman forces againft them ; and the
two armies were drawn up in certain confecrated parcels

of ground, the one called the Arfian grove, the other the
JEfuvian meadow. When they came to charge, Aruns,
the fon of Tarquin, and Brutus, the Roman conful,*

met each other, not by accident but defign ; animated by
hatred and refentment, the one againft a tyrant and enemy
of his country, the other to revenge his banifhment, they
fpurred their horfes to the encounter. As they engaged
rather with fury than conduct, they laid themfelves
open, and fell by each other's hand. The battle, whofe
onfet was fo dreadful, had not a milder concluilon ; the

carnage was prodigious, and equal on both fides, till at

length the armies were feparated by a ftorm.

Valerius was in great perplexity, as he knew not which
fide had the victory, and found his men as much difmayed
at the fight of their own dead, as animated by the lofs of
the enemy. So great, indeed, was the {laughter, that it

could not be diftinguiihed who had the advantage ; and
each army having a near view of their own lofs, and only

guefling at that of the enemy, were inclined to think them-
ielves vanquifhed, rather than victorious. When night

came on (fuch a night as one might imagine after fo bloody

a day) and both camps were huihed in filence and repofe,

it is faid that the grove fhook, and a loud voice proceeding

from it declared, that the Tufcans had loft one man more
than the Romans, The voice was undoubtedly divine ;f
for immediately upon that the Romans recovered their

fpirits, and the field rung with acclamations ; while- the

* Brutus is defervedly reckoned among the mod illuftrious he-

roes. He reftored liberty to his country, fecured it with the blood

of his own fons, and died in defending it againft a tyrant. The
Romans afterwards erefted his flatuein the capitol,where he was plac-

ed in the midft of the kings of Rome,with a naked iword in his hand*

+ It was faid to be the voice of the god Pan.
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Tufcans, ftruck with fear and confu&cn, deferred their

camp and raoft of them difperied. As for thofe that re-

mained, who were not quite five thoufand, the Romany
took them prifoners, and plundered the camp, When the

dead were numbered, there were found on the fide of the

Tufcans, eleven thoufand three hundred, and on that of
the Romans as many, excepting one. This battle is laid

to have been fought on the- laft of February, Valerius

was honored with a triumph, and was the firit. conful that

made his entry in a chariot and four. The occafion render-

ed the fpectacle glorious and venerable, *iot invidious, and
(as fome would have it) grievous to the Romans ; for, if

that had been the cafe, the cuftom would not have been
fo zealoufly kept up, nor would the ambition to obtain a
triumph have fatted fo many ages. The people were pleaf-

ed, too, with the honors paid by Valerius, to the remains
of his colleague, his burying him with fo much pomp,
and pronouncing his funeral oration ; which laft the Ro-
mans fo generally approved, or rather were fo much charm-
ed with, that afterwards all the great and illuilrious men
among them, upon their deceafe, had their encomium
from perfons of difti notion.* This funeral oration was
more ancient than any among the Greeks, unlefs we allow
what Anaximenes, the orator, relates, that Solon was the
author of this cuftom.

But that which offended and exafperated rhepeoplewas
this : Brutus, whom they confidered as the father of lib-

erty, would not rule alone, but took to himfelf a firft and
a Tecond colleague

; yet this man (faid they) grafps the

whole authority, and is not the fuccejfor to the confulate of
Brutus, to which he has no right, but to the tyranny of
Tarquin. To what purpofe is it in words to extol Brutus

,

and in deeds to imitate Tarquin, while he has all the rods

and axes carried before him alone, and fets outfrom a
houfe more ftatcly than the royal palace which he demo!-
ified ? It is true, Valerius did live in a. houfe too lofty and

* Funeral orations were not in ufe among the Greeks till the bat-

tle of Marathon, which was fixteen years after the death of Brutus.

The heroes that fell fo gloriouily there, did, indeed, well deleave

Inch eulogiums ; and the Grecians never granted them but to tho(e

that were flain fighting for their country. In this iefpeel the cuf-

tom of the P.omans was more equitable; for they honored with
thole public marks of regard fuch as had ierved their country many
capacity.

s

•V ju
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fuperb, on the Velian eminence which commanded the/<j-
rum and every thing that paffed ; and as the avenues were
difficult, and the afcent deep, when he came down from it

his appearance was very pompous, and refembled the ftate

of a king rather than that of a conful. But he foon mow-
ed of what confequence it is for perfons in high ftations and
authority to have their ears open to truth and good ad-
vice, rather than flattery. For when his friends informed
him that moft people thought he was taking wrong fleps,

he made no difpute, nor expreffed any refentment,but haft

-

ily affenibled a number of workmen whilft it was yet night,
who demoli flied his houfe entirely ; fo that when the Ro-
mans in the morning afTembled to look upon it, they ad-
mired and adored his magnanimity ; but, at the fame
time, were troubled to fee fo grand and magnificent an ed-
ifice ruined by the envy of the citizens, as they would have
lamented the death of a great man who had fallen as fud-
denly, and by the fame caufe. It gave them pain, too, to
fee the conful, who had now no home, obliged to take

fhelter in another man's houfe. For Valerius was enter-

tained by his friends, till the people provided a piece of
ground for him, where a lefs ftately houfe was built, in the
place where the temple of Victory now (lands.*

Befirous to make his high office, as well as himfelf,

rather agreeable than formidable to the people, he order-
ed the axes to be taken away from the rods, and that,

whenever he went to the great affembly, the rods mould
be avaled in refpeclto the citizens, as if the fupreme pow-
er were lodged in them : A cuftom which the confuls ob-
ferve to this day.f The people were not aware, that by
this he did not lefFen his own power (as they imagined)
but only by fuch an inftance of moderation, obviated and
cut off all occafion of envy ; and gained as much author-

ity to his perfon, as he feemed to take from his of-

fice ; for they all fubmitted to him with pleafure, and
were fo much charmed with his behavior, that they gave
him the name of Publiccla ; that is, the People's re-

* Plutarch has it where the temple called Vicus Publicus nozojlands.

He found in the hiftorians vicce potee, which in old Latin figniiBes

viBomf but as he did not underftand it, he fubftituted Vicus Publi-

CUS) which here would have no fenfe at all.

iThe axes too were ftill borne before the confuls when they

were in the field.
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ffeBftdfriend. In this both his former names were lofl \

and this we fhall make ufe of in the fequel of his life.

Indeed, it was no more than his due ; for he permitted

all to fiie for the confulfnip.* Yet, before a colleague was
appointed him, as he knew not what might happen, and
was apprehenfive of fame oppofition from ignorance or en-

vy, while he had the fole power he made ufe of it to eftab-

lifh fome of the moft ufeful and excellent regulations. In

the firft place he filled up the fenate, which then was very

thin ; feveral of that auguft body having been put to death

by Tarquin before, and others fallen in the late battle.

He is faid to have made up the number a hundred and
fixtyfour. In the next place he caufed certain laws to be
enacted, which greatly augmented the power of the peo-

ple. The firft gave liberty of appeal from the confuls to

the people ; the fecond made it death to enter upon the

magiftracy, without the people's confent ; the third was
greatly in favor of the poor, as, by exempting them from
taxes,f it promoted their attention to manufactures. Even
his law again!! difobedience to the confuls, was not lefs

popular than the reft ; and, in effecl:, it favored the com-
monalty rather than the great ; for the fine was only the
value of five oxen and two fheep. The value of a meep
was ten oboli, of an ox a hundred ;J the Romans as yet

not making much ufe of money, becaufe their wealth con-
fifted in abundance of cattle. To this day they call their

fubftance peculia y from pecus> cattle, their moft aneienr

coins having the impreflion of an ox, a fhaeep, or a hog
;

and their fons being diftinguifhed with the names of Suillz,

Bubulci, Caprarii, and Porcii, derived from the names of
fuch animals.

Though thefe laws of Publicola were popular and equi-

table
;
yet, amidft this moderation, the puniftiment he ap-

pointed in one cafe, was {evere. For he made it lawful,

without a form of trial, to kill any man that mould attempt

* If Publicola gave the plebians, as well as the patricians, a right

to the confufote, that right did not then take place. For Lucius Sex-

tius was the firft plebian who arrived at that honor, many ages after

the time of which Plutarch fpeaks ; and this continued but eleven

years ; for in the twelfth, which was the four hundredth year of

Rome, both the confuls were again patricians. Liv. 1. vii. cap. 18-

+ Pie exempted artificers, widows, and old men, who had no
children to relieve them, from paying tribute.

% Before, the fine was fuch as the commonalty could not pay

without ablolute ruin.
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t<r fet hi-mfelf up for king ; and the perfon that took away
his life was to ftandexcufed, if he could make proof of the
intended crime. His reafon for fuch a law, we prefume,
was this : Though it is not poflible that he who under-
takes fo great an enterprife, mould efcape all notice, yet
it is very probable, that though fufpected, he may accom-
plifh his defigns before he can be brought to anfwer for it

in a judicial way ; and as the crime, if committed, would
prevent his being called to account for it, this law em-
powered any one to punifh him before fuch cognizance was
taken.

His law concerning the treafury did him honor. It was
necefTary that money mould be raifed for the war from
the eftates of the citizens, but he determined that neither
himfelf nor any of his friends mould have the difpofal of
it ; nor would he fufFer it to be lodged in any private houfe.
He, therefore, appointed the temple of Saturn to be the
treafury, which they frill made ufe of for that pupofe, and
empowered the people to choofe two young men as qu&ft-
ors, or treafurers.* The iirit were Publius Veturius and
Marcus Minutius ; and a large fum was collected ; for a
hundred and thirty thoufand perfons were taxed, though
the orphans and widows itood excufed.

Thefe matters thus regulated, he procured Lucretius,,

the father of the injured Lucretia, to be appointed his col-

league. To him he gave the fafces (as they are called) to-

gether with the precedency, as the older man j and this

mark of refpect to age, has ever fince continued. As Lu-
cretius died a few days after, another election was held,

and Marcus Horatiusf appointed in his room for the re-

maining part of the year.

About that time, Tarquin, making preparations for a
iecond war againlt the Romans, a great prodigy is faid to

have happened. This prince, while yet upon the throne

* The office of thequasflors was to take care of the public treafure,

for which they were accountable, when their year was out ; to fur-

nifh the neceilary iums for the fervice of the public ; and to receive

ambaiTadors, attend them, and provide them with lodgings and other

needfaries. A general could not obtain the honors of a triumph till

he had given them a faithful account of the fpoils he had taken, and

iworn to it. There v. ere ft firil two quaeftors only, but when the

Hfeman empire was confiderably enlarged, their number was in-

creafed. The office of quseitor, though often difcharged by per-

fqns who had been confuls, was the iirit ftep tc ^reat employment
•| Ho rati us Pulvillus,
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had" almoflfinifhed the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus, when
either by the direction of an oracle,* or upon fome fancy

of his own, he ordered theartifts of Veii to make an earth-

en chariot, which was to be placed on the top of it. Soon
after this he forfeited the crown. The Tufcans, however,

moulded the chariot, and fet it in the furnace ; but the

cafe was very different with it from that of other clay in

the fire, which condenfes and contracts upon the exhala-

tion of the moifture, whereas, it enlarged itfelf and fwel-1-

ed, till it grew to fuch afize and hardnefs, that it was with

difficulty they got it out, even after the furnace was dif-

mantled. The foothfayers being of opinion, that this char-

iot betokened power and fuccefs to the perfons with whom
it mould remain, the people of Veii determined not to give
it up to the Romans ; but upon their demanding it, re-

turned this anfwer, that it belonged to Tarquin* not to

thofe that had driven him from his kingdom. It hap-
pened that a few days after, there was a chariot race at

Veii, which was obferved as ufual, except that as the char-

ioteer who had won the prize and received the crown, was
gently driving out of the ring, the horfes took fright from
no vifible caufe ; but either by fome direction of the gods,
or turn of fortune, ran away with their driver, at full fpeed
towards Rome. It was in vain that he pulled the reins, or
foothed them with words, he was obliged to give way to

the career, and was whirled along, till they came to the

capitol, where they flung him, at the gate now called Ra-
tumena. The Veientes, furprifed and terrified at this in-

cident, ordered the artifts to deliver up the chariot.

f

Tarquin, the fon of Demaratus, in his wars with the Sa-
bines, made a vow to build a temple to Jupiter Capitoli-

nus ; which was performed by Tarquin the proud, fon or
grandfon to the former. He did not, however, confecrate
it, for it was not quite finifhed, when he was expelled from
Rome.J When the laft hand was put to it, and it had re-

* It was an ufual thing to place chariots on the tops of temples
+ A miracle of this kind, and not lefs extraordinary, is faid to

have happened in modern Rome. When poor St Michael's church
was in a ruinous condition, the horfes that were employed in draw-
ing (tones through the city, unanimoufly agreed to carry their loads

to St. Michael.

X This temple was 200 feet long, and 185 and upwards broad.
The front was adorned with three rows of columns, and the fides

with two. In the nave were three fhrines
?
one of Ji»piter

3
another

of Juno, and the third gf Minerva,
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ceived every fuitable ornament, Publicola was ambitious
of the honor of dedicating it. This excited the envy of
ibme of the nobility, who could better brook his other
honors ; to -which, indeed, in his legiftative and military

capacities, he had a better claim ; but as he had no con-
cern in this, they did not think proper to grant it him, but
encouraged and importuned Horatius to apply for it. In
the mean time, Pubiicola's command of the army necefTa-

riiy required his abfence, and his adverfaries taking the

opportunity to procure an order from the people, that Ho-
ratius mould dedicate the temple, conducted him to the
capitol : A point which they could not have gained had
Publicolabeen prefent. Yet fome fay, the coniuls having
cail lots for it,* the dedication fell to Horatius, and the
expedition, againfr. his inclination, to Publicola. But we
may eaiily conjecture how they flood difpofed, by the pro-
ceedings on the day of dedication. This was the thir-

teenth of September, which is about the full moon of the
month Metaghnlorty when prodigious numbers of all ranks
being afTembled, and filence enjoined, Horatius, after the*

other ceremonies, took hold of one of the gate pof'Ls- (as

the cufrora is) and was going to pronounce the prayer of
confeeration. But Marcus, the brother of Publicola, who
had flood for fometime by the gates, watching his oppor-
tunity, cried out, Conful, your fon lies dead in the camp.
This gave great pain to all that heard it ; but the conful,

vot in the ieaft difconcerted, made anfwer, Then cajl out

the dead whereyou pleafe, I admit of no mourning on this

Qccafeon j and £o proceeded to finifn the dedication. The
news was not true but an invention of Marcus, who hoped
by that means to hinder Horatius from completing what he
was about. But his prefence of mind is equally admirable,
whether he immediately perceived the falfity, or believed
the account to be true, without mowing any emotion.
The lame fortune attended the dedication of the fecond

fcetnple. The firft, built by Tarquin, and dedicated by
Horatius, as we have related, w7as afterwards deftroyed by
tire, in the civil wars.f Sylla rebuilt it, but did not live to

* Livy fayspofitively, tkey cafi lotsfor it." Plutarch feems to have

taken the iequel of the itory from him. Liv. lib. ii. c. 8.

f After the firft temple was deflroyed in the wars between Sylla

and Marius, Sylla rebuilt it with columns of Marble, which he had

taken out of the temple of Jupiter Olympius at Athens, and tranf-

ported to Rome. But (as Plutarch obferves) he did not live to con-
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confecrate it ; Co the dedication of this fectmd temple fell

to Catullus. It was again deftroyed in the troubles which
happened in the time of Vitellius ; and a third was built

by Vefpafian, who, with his ufual good fortune, put the,

laft hand to it, but did not fee it demolifhed, as it was foon

after ; happier in this refpec-'t than Sylla, who died before

his was dedicated, Vefpafian died before his was deftroyed ..

For immediately after his deceafe, the capitol was burnt.

The fourth, which now (lands, was built and dedicated by
Domitian. Tarquin is faid to have expended thirty thou-

sand pounds weight of filver upon the foundations only;

but the greater! wealth any private man is fuppofed to be
now poftefTed of in Rome, would not anfwer the expenfe
of the gilding of the prefent temple, which amounted to

more than twelve thoufand talents.* The pillars are of
Pentelic marble, and the thicknefs was in excellent propor-
tion to their length, when we law them at Athens ; but
when they were cut and polifhed anew at Rome, they gain-

ed not fo much in the polilh, as they loft in the propor-
tion ; for their beauty is injured by their appearing too

Hender for their height. But after admiring the magnif-
icence of the capitol, if any one was to go and fee a galle-

ry, a hall, or bath, or the apartments of the women, in Do-
mitian's palace, what is faid by Epicharmus of a prodigal,

Your iaviflVd ftores fpeak not the liberal mind,
But the diieaie of giving

;

he might apply to Domitian in fome fuch manner as this
;

Neither piety nor^ magnificence appears in your expenfe \

you have the difeafe of building ; like Midas of oldy you

;ecrate it ; and he was heard to fay, as he was dying, that his leav-
ing that temple to be dedicated by another, was the only unfortu-

nate circumftance of his life.

* 194,3501. ilerling. In this we may fee the great diftance be-

tween the wealth of private citizens in a free country, and that of
the iubje&s of an arbitrary monarch. In Trajan's time there was not
a private man in Rome worth 200,000!; whereas, under the com-
monwealth, iEmilius Scaurus,in his aedilefhip, erected a temporary
theatre which coll above 500,0001. ; Marcus CraflTus had aneilatcin

land, of above a million a year ; L. Cornelius Balbus lef;, by will,

to every Roman citizen, twentyhve denarii^ which amounts to about
fixteea {hillings of our money ; and many private men among the

Romans maintained from ten to twenty thouiand flaves, not fo

much for iervice as ollentation. No wonder then that the flaves ones

-to jk up arms, arid went to war with 'the Roman commonwealth.
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nvould turn every thing to gold and marble* So much
for this fubjecl.

Let us now return to Tarquin. After that great battle

in which he loll his fon, who was killed, in fmgle combat
by Brutus, he fled to Clufium, and begged affiflance of
Laras Porfena, then the moft powerful prince in Italy, and
a man of great worth and honor. Porfena promifed him
fuccors ;* and, in the firft place, fent to the Romans, com-
manding them to receive Tarquin. Upon their refufal, he
declared war againft them ; and having informed them of
the time when, and the place where, he would make his

affault, he marched thither accordingly, with a great army.
Publicola, who was then abfent, was chofen conful a fec-

ond time,f and with him Titus Lucretius. Returning to

Romeanddefirousto outdo Porfena in fpirit,J he built the

town of Sigliuria, notwithftanding the enemy's approach
;

and when he had fmifhed the walls at a great expenfe, he
placed in it a colony of feven hundred men, as if he held
his adverfary very cheap. Porfena, however, affauPfed it

in a fpirited manner, drove out the garrifon, and purfued
the fugitives fo clofe, that he was near entering Rome
along with them. But Publicola met him without the
gates, and joining battle by the river, fuftained the ene-
my's attack, who prefTed on with numbers, till at la-ft fink-

ing under the wounds he had gallantly received, he was
carried out of the battle. Lucretius, his colleague, having-

the fame fate, the courage of the Romans drooped, and
they retreated into the city for fecurity. The enemy mak-
ing good the purfuit to the wooden bridge, Rome was in

great danger of being taken, when Horatius Codes,§ and
with him two others of the firft rank, Herminius and Spu-
rius Lartius,|| (topped them at the bridge. Horatius had

*Befides that Porfena was willing to amft a diflrefied king, he

confidered theTarquinsas his countrymen, for they were of Tufcan
extraction.

T It was when Publicola was conful the third time, and had for

colleague Horatius Pulvillus, that Porfena marched againft Romu
\ Sigliuria was net built at this time, nor out of oftentation,as Plu-

tarch lays; for it was built as a barrier againft the Latins andtheHer-
iiici. and not in the third, but in the fecond Confulfhip of Publicola.

^ He was fon to a brother of Horatius the conful, and a defcend-

snt of that Horatius who remained victorious in the great combat be-

tween theHoratii and Curiatii in the reign of Tullus Hoftilius.

|; In the Greek text it is Lucretius, which we fuppofc is a cor~

muption of Lartius, the name we find in Livy.
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the furname of Codes from his having loft an eye in the

wars ; or, as fome will have it, from the form of his nofe,

which was fo very flat, that both his eyes, as well as eye-

brows, feemed to be joined together ; fo that when the vul-

gar intended to call him Cyclops, by a mifnomer they called

him CocleSy which name remained with him. This man,
landing at the head of the bridge, defended it againft the

enemy till the Romans broke it down behind him. Then
he plunged into the Tyber, armed as he was, and fwam to the

other fide, but was wounded in the hip with a Tufcan
fpear. Publicola, ftruck with admiration of his valor,

immediately procured a decree, that every Roman mould
give him one day's provifions

;

# and that he fhould have
as much land as he himfelf colild encircle with a plough in

one day. Befides, they erefted his ftatue in brafs in the

temple of Vulcan, with a view to confole him, by this

honor for his wound, and lamenefs confequent upon it.f

While Porfena laid clofe fiege to the city, the Romans
were attacked with famine, and another body of Tufcans
laid wafte the country. Publicola, who was now conful
the third time, was of opinion that no operations could
be carried on againft Porfena, but defenfive ones. He
marched out,J however, privately againft thofe Tufcans
who had committed fuch ravages, defeated them, and kill-

ed five thoufand.
The ftory of Mucins^ has been the fubjecl of many-

pens, and is varioufly related : I fhall give that account of
it which feems moft credible. Mucius was in all refpe&s
a man of merit, but particularly diftinguifhed by his val-
or. Having fecretly formed a fcheme to take off Porfena,
he made his way into his camp in a Tufcan drefs, where
he likewife took care to fpeak the Tufcan language. In
this difguife he approached the feat where the king fat

* Probably he had three hundred thoufand contributors, for even
the women readily gave in their quota.

+ This defect, and his having but one eye, prevented his ever be-
ing conful.

% The confuls fpread a report, which was foon carried into the

Tuican camp by the flaves who deferted, that the next day all the

cattle brought thither from the country, would be fent to graze in

the fields under a gu«rd. This bait drew the enemy into an
ambufh. ^ Mucius Cordus.
Vol. I. X
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with his nobles ; and as lie did not certainly know Porfena
and thought it improper to afk, he drew his fword, and
killed the perfon that feemed moft likely to be the king.
Upon this he was feized and examined. Meantime, as
there happened to be a portable altar there, with fire upon
if, where the king was about to offer facrifice, Mucius
thruit his right hand into it ;* and as the fiefh was burn-
ing, he kept looking upon Porfena with a firm and menac-
ing afpect, till the king, aftonifhed at his fortitude, return-
ed him his fword with his own hand. He received it with
his left hand, from whence we are told he had the fur-

name of Sca<vola
y which fignifies lefthanded ; and thus

addrefTed himfelf to Porfena : " Yeur threatenings I re-
" garded not, but am conquered by your generofity, and
*
' out of gratitude will declare to you what no force mould
" have wrefted from me. There are three hundred Ro-
" mans that have taken the fame refolution with mine,
** who now walk about your camp, watching their oppor-
" tunity. It was my lot to make the firff. attempt, and i

" am not forry that my fword was directed 'by fortune
*' againft another, initead of a man of fo much honor, who
" as fuch, fhould rather be a friend than an enemy to the
" Romans." Porfena believed this account, and was more
inclined to hearken to terms, not fo much, in my opinion,

through fear of the three hundred afTaflins, as admiration

of the dignity of the Roman valor. All authors call this

man Mucius Scsevola,-}- except Athenodorus Sandon, who,
in a work addreiled to Ocltavia, filter to Augustus, fays he
was named Poff.humius.

Publicola, who did not look upon Porfena as fo bitter

an enemy to Rome, but that he deferved to be taken into

its friendfhip and alliance, was fo far from refusing to re-

fer the difpute with Tarquin to his decilion, that he was
really defirous of it, and feveral times offered to prove that

Tarquin was the worft of men, and juftly deprived of the

crown. When Tarquin roughly anfvvered, that he would
admit of no arbitrator, much lefs of Porfena, if he chang-

ed his mind, and forfook his alliance. Porfena was of-

* Livy fays that Porfena threatened Mucius with the torture, by fire,

to make him dilcover hh accomplices ; whereupon Mucius thruil his

hand into the flame, to let him lee that he was not to be intimidated.

+ Mucius was rewarded with a large piece of ground belonging

to the public,
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Fended, and began to entertain an ill opinion of him ; be-

ing likewife folicited to it by his fon Aruns, who ufed all

his intereftfor the Romans, he was prevailed upon to put

an end to the war, on condition that they gave up that

part of Tufcany which they had conquered,* together with

the prifoners, and received their deferters. For the per-

formance of thefe conditions, they gave as hoftages, ten

young men, and as many virgins, of the belt families in

Rome; among whom was Valeria, the daughter of Pub-
licola.

Upon the faith of this treaty, Porfena had ceafed from
all a&s of hoftility, when the Roman virgins went down
to bathe, at a place where the bank, forming itfelf in a
crefcent, embraces the river in fuch a manner, that there

it is quite calm and undifturbed with waves. As no guard
was near, and they faw none palling or repairing, they had
a violent inclination to fwim over, notwithstanding the
depth and ftrength of the ftream. Some fay one of them,
named Clcelia, parted it on horfeback, and encouraged the
other virgins as they fwam. When they came fafe to

Pu^>licola, he neither commended nor approved their ex-
ploit, but was grieved to think he mould appear unequal
to Porfena in point of honor, and that this daring enter-
prife of the virgins mould make the Romans lulpecled of
unfair proceeding. He took them therefore, and fent

them back to Porfena. Tarquin having timely intelligence

of this, laid an ambufcade for them, and attacked their

convoy. They defended themfelves though greatly infe-

rior in number ; and Valeria, the daughter of Putiicola,
broke through them as they were engaged, with three
fervants, who conduced her fafe to Porfena's camp. As
the ikirmifh was not yet decided, nor the danger over,
Aruns, the fon of Porfena, being informed of it, marched
up with all fpeed, put the enemy to flight, and refcuedthe
Romans. When Porfena faw the virgins returned, he
demanded which of them was fhe thatpropofed the deflgn,
and let the example. When he underftood that Clcelia
was the perfon, he treated her with great politenefs, and
commanding one of his own horlcs to be brought with
very elegant trappings, he made her a prefent of it. Thofe
that fay Clcelia was the only one that pafled the river on

* The Romans were required to rcinflate theVeientes in thepof-
lemon of feven villages, which they had taken from them in for-

mer wan.
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horfeback, allege this as a proof. Others fay no fucfc
confequence can be drawn from it, and that it was nothing
more than a mark of honor to her from the Tufcan king,
for her bravery. " An equeftrian ftatue of her ftands in
the Via facra,* where it leads to mount Palatine

;
yet

ibme will have even this to be Valeria's ftatue, not Cloe-
lia's.

Porferia, thus reconciled to the Romans, gave many
proofs of his greatnefs of mind. Among the reft he or-
dered the Tufcans to carry off nothing but their arms, and
to leave their camp full of provifions and many other
things of value, for the Romans. Hence it is, that even in
our times, whenever there is a fale of goods belonging to
the public, they are cried firft as the goods of Porfena, to
eternize the memory of his generofity. A brazen ftatue,

of rude and antique workmanfhip, was alfo erected to his
honor, near the fenate houfe.f

After this, the Sabines invading the Roman territory,

Marcus Valerius, brother to Publicola, and Pofthumius
Tubertus, were elected ccnfuls. As every important ac-
tion was flill conducted by the advice and afliftance of
Publicola, Marcus gained two great battles ; in the fecond
of which he killed thirteen thoufand of the enemy, with-
out the lofs of one Roman. For this he was not only re-
warded with a triumph, but a houfe was built for him at
the public expenfe on mount Palatine. And whereas the
doors of other houfes at that time opened inwards, the
ftreet door of that houfe was made to open outwards, to
ihow by fuchan honorable diftinc~tion, that "he was always
ready to receive any propofal for the public fervice.J

All the doors in Greece, they tell us, were formerly made
to open fo, which they prove from thofe pafTages in the

comedies, where it is mentioned that thofe that went out
knocked loud on the infide of the doors firft, to give warn-
ing to fuch as pa(Ted by, or flood before them, left the
doors in opening fhould dafh againft them.

* Dionyfms of Halicarnaffus tells us in express terms, that in his

time, that is, in the reign of Auguftus, there were no remains of that

ilatue, it having been coniumed by fire.

t The fenate, likewife fentan embaffy to him, with a prefent of

a throne adorned with ivory, a fceptre, a crown of gold, and a tri-

umphal robe.

X Pofthumius had his (hare in the triumph, as well as in the

achievements.
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The year following, Publicola was appointed conful

the fourth time, becaufe a confederacy between the Sa-

bines and Latins threatened a war ; and, at the fame

time, the city was oppreflTed with fuperftitious terrors,

on account of the imperfect births and, general abortions

among the women. Publicola, having confulted the Si-

byl's books upon it,* offered facrifice to Pluto, and renew-

ed certain games that had formerly been inftituted by the

direction of the Delphic oracle. When he had revived

the city with the pleafing hope that the gods were appear-

ed, he prepared to arm againft the menaces of men ; for

there appeared to be a formidable league and ftrong arma-
ment againft him. Among the Sabines, Appius Claufus

was a man of an opulent fortune, and remarkable perfon-

al ftrength ; famed, moreover, for his virtues, and the

force of his eloquence. What is the fate of all great men,
to be perfecuted by envy, was likewife his ; and his oppof-
ing the war, gave a handle to malignity to insinuate that

he wanted to ftrengthen the Roman power, in order the

more eafily to enflave his own country. Perceiving that

the populace gave a willing ear to thefe calumnies, and
that he was become obnoxious to the abettors of the war,
he was appreheniive of an impeachment ; but being pow-
erfully fupported by his friends and relations, he bade his

enemies defiance. This delayed the war, Publicola mak-
ing it his bufinefs not only to get intelligence of this fedi-

tion, but alfo to encourage and inflame it, fent proper per-

* An unknown woman is faid to have come to Tarquin with nine
volumes of oracles written by the Sibyl of Cuma, for which fhe de-
manded a very confiderable price. Tarquin refufing to purchafe
them at her rate, flie burnt three of them, and then alked the fame
price for the remaining fix. Her propoial being rejected withfeorn,
Vac burnt three more, and, notwithstanding, frill infifted on herfirk
price. Tarquin, iurprifed at the novelty of the thing, put the books
into the hands of the augurs to be examined, who advifed him to
purchafe them at any rate: Accordingly he did, and appointed two
perfons of diihn&ton, ityled Duumviri, to be guardians of them,
who locked them up in a vault under the temple ofJupiter Capito-
linus, and there they were kept till they were burnt with the temple
itfelf. Thefe officers, whole number was afterwards increafed, con-
fulted the Sibylline books, by direction of the fenate, when fome
dangerous (edition was likely to break out, when the Roman armies
had been defeated, or when any of thofe prodigies appeared which
weie ihoughtiatal. They alfo preGded over the iacrifices and {hows,
which they appointed to appeafe the wrafch of heaven,

X z
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fonsto Appius, to tell, him, "That he was fenfible he
" was a man of too much goodnefs and integrity, to avenge
M himfelf of his countrymen, though greatly injured by
" them ; but if he chofe for his fecurity, to come over to
" the Romans, and to get out of the way of his enemies,
" he mould find fuch a reception, both in public and pri-
*' vate, as was fuitable to his virtue, and the dignity of
il Rome." Appius confidered this propofai with great
attention, and the necefiity of his affairs prevailed with him
to accept of it. He, therefore, perfuaded his friends, and
they influenced many others, fo that five thoufand men of
the moll peaceable difpofition of any among the Sabines,,

with their families, removed with him to Rome. Publico-
!a, who was prepared for it, received them in the moft
friendly and hofpitable manner, admitted them to the free-

dom of the city, and gave them two acres of land a piece,

by the river Anio. To Appius he gave twentyfive acres,

and a feat in the fenate. This laid the foundation of his

greatnefs in the republic, and he ufed the advantage with
fo much prudence, as to rife to the fir/I rank in power and
authority. The Claudian family,* defcended from him,
is as illuftrious as any in Rome.
Though the difputes among the Sabines were decided

by this migration, the demagogues would not fuffer them
to reft ; reprefenting it as a matter of great difgrace, if

Appius, now a deferter and an enemy, mould be able to

obftrucl: their taking vengeance of the Romans, when he
could not prevent it by his prefence. They advanced
therefore, with a great army, and encamped near Fidenae.

Having ordered two thoufand men to lie in ambufli in the

fhrubby and hollow places before Rome, they appointed

a few horfe at daybreak to ravage the country up to the

very gates, and then to retreat, till they drew the enemy
into the ambufcade. But Publicola getting information

that very day of thefe particulars from deferters, prepared

himfelf accordingly, and made a difpofition of his forces.

Pofthumius Balbus, his fon in law, went out with three

thoufand men, as it began to grow dark, and having

* There were two families of the Claudii in Rome ; one patrician,

and the other plebian. The firft had the furname of Pulcher, and

the other of Marcellus. In courfe of time the patrician family pro-

duced twenty three confuls, five dictators, and feven cenfors, and
obtained tv/o triumphs, and two ovations. The emperor Tiberius

was defcended of this family.
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taken pofTeflion of the fummits of the hills under which
the Sabines had concealed themfelves, watched his op-
portunity. His colleague Lucretius, with the lighted and
moft active of the Romans, was appointed to attack the

Sabine cavalry, as they were driving off the cattle, while

himfelf, with the reft of the forces, took a large compafb,

and enclofed the enemy's rear. The morning happened,

to be very foggy, when Pofthumius, at dawn, with loud

ihouts fell upon the ambufcade from the heights, Lucre-

tius charged the horfe in their retreat, and Publicola at-

tacked the enemy's camp. The Sabines were every where
worded, and put to the rout. As the Romans met not
with the lead refinance, the daughter was prodigious. It
is clear that the vain confidence of the Sabines was the
principal caufe of their ruin. -While one part thought
the other was fafe, they did not fland upon their defence

;

thofe in the camp ran towards the corps that was placed
in ambufcade, while they, in their turn, endeavored to

regain the camp. Thus they fell in with each other in

great diforder and in mutual want of that aflidance which
neither was able to give. The Sabines would have been
entirely cut off, had not the city of Fidenae been fo near,
which proved an afylum to fome, particularly thofe that
fled when the camp was taken. Such as did not take
refuge there, were either dedroyed or taken prifoners.

The Romans, though accudomed to afcribe every great
event to the interpofition of the gods, gave the credit of
this victory folely to the general ; and the firft thing the
ibldiers were heard to fay, was, that Publicola had put
the enemy in their hands, lame, blind, and almod bound
for the daughter. The people were enriched with the
plunder, and the fale of prifoners. As for Publicola, he
was honored with a triumph ; and having furrendered
the adminidration to the fucceeding confuls, he died foon
after ; thus finifhing his life in circumdances edeemed
the happied and mod glorious that man can attain to.*

The people, as if they had done nothing to requite his

merit in his life time, decreed that his funeral fhould be

* He was the moft virtuous citizen, one of the greateft generals,

and the moil popular coni'ul Rome ever had. As he had taken

more care to tranfmit his virtues to his pofterity, than to enrich

ihem ; and as, notv/ithilanding the frugality of his life, and the

great offices he had borne, there was not found money enough ia,
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folemnized at the public charge ; and to make it the more
honorable, every one contributed a piece of money called
£>uadrans.. Befides, the women, out of particular regard
to his mempry, continued the mourning for him a whole
year. By an order of the citizens, his body was likewifc

interred within the city, near the place called Velia, and
all his family were to have a burying place there. At
prefent, indeed, none of his defcendants are interred in

that ground : They only carry the corpfe and fet it down
there, when one of the attendants puts alighted torch un-
der it, which he immediately take^back again. Thus they

claim by that act the right, but wave the privilege ; for

the body is taken away, and interred without the walls.

SOLON and PUBLICOLA,

COMPARED.

I HERE is fomething fingular in this parallel, and what
has not occurred to us in any other of the lives we have
written, that Publicola mould exemplify the maxims of
Solon, and that Solon mould proclaim beforehand the

happinefs of Publicola, For the definition of happinefs

which Solon gave Croefus, is more applicable to Publico-

la than to Tellus. It is true, he pronounces Tellus hap-

py on account of his virtue, his valuable children, and
glorious death

;
yet he mentions him not in his poems as

eminently diftinguiihed by his virtue, his children, or his

employments. For Publicola, in his lifetime, attained the

higheft reputation and authority among the Romans, by
means of his virtues ; and after his death, his family was
reckoned among the moft honorable: the houfes of the

Pubhcolae, the Meflalae, and Valerii,* illuftrious for the

ipace of; fix hundred years,f frill acknowledging him as

His, houfe to defray the charges of his funeral, he was buried at the

*xpenfe of the public. His poverty is a circumitance which Plu-

Mrch fhould have mentioned, becaufe a funeral at the public charge

was an honor iornetimes paid to the rich.

*That is the other Valerii, viz. the Maxirni, the Corvini^ the Potiti,

the. Lcevini, and the FlaccL

-r It appears fpom this paflage, that Plutarchwrote this life about

the beginning of Trajan's reign.
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the fountain of their honor. Tellus like a brave man,
keeping his poll, and fighting to the laft, fell by the ene-

my's hand ; whereas Publicola, after having flain his ene-

mies, (a much happier circumftance than to be flain by
them) after feeing his country victorious, through his

conducl as conful and as general, after triumphs and all

other marks of honor, died that death which Solon had
fo paftionately wiflied for, and declared fo happy.* So-

lon, again, in his anfwer
x
to Mimnermus, concerning the

period of human life, thus exclaims :

Let friendfhip's faithful heart attend my bier,

Heave the fad figh and drop the pitying tear !

And Publicola had this felicity. For he was lamented
not only by his friends and relations, but by the whole
city j thoufands attended his funeral with tears, with re-

gret, with the deepeft forrow ; and the Roman matrons
mourned for him, as for the lofs of a fon, a brother, or a
common parent.

Another wifh of Solon's is thus exprefTed ;

The flow of riches, though defir'd,

Life's real goods, if well acquir'd,

Unjuftly let me never gain,

Left vengeance follow in their train.

And Publicola not only acquired, but employed his riches

honorably, for he was a generous benefactor to the poort
So that if Solon was the wifeir, Publicola was the happieil

of human kind. What the former had wifhed for as the
greatefi and moft defirable of bleffings, the latter adtually

poflTefled and continued to enjoy.

Thus Solon did honor to Publicola, and he to Solon in

his turn. For he confidered him as the moft excellent

* Cicero thought this wifh of Solon's unfuitable to fo wife a man, .

and preferred to it that of the poet Ennius, who, pieafmg himlelf

with the thought of an immortality on earth as a poet, dehred to

die unlamented. Cicero rejoiced in the fame profpett as an orator,

The paflion for immortality is, indeed, a natural one ; but as the v
chief part of ourhappinefs confifts in the exercife of the benevolent
affections, in giving and receiving fmcere teftimonies of regard, the

undoubted expreflions of that regard muft iooth the pains of a dy«
ing man, and comfort him with the reflection, that he has not been
wanting in the offices of humanity*
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pattern that could be propofed, in regulating a democra-
cy ; and like him, laying afide the pride of power, he ren-
dered it gentle and acceptable to all. He alfo made ufe
of feveral of Solon's laws ; for he empowered the people
to elecTt their own magistrates, and left an appeal to them
from the fentence of other courts, as the Athenian law-
giver had done. He did not, indeed, with Solon, create
a new fenate,* but he almoft doubled the number of that

which he found in being.
His reafon for appointing quaejiors or treafurers was,

that if the conful was a worthy man he might have leis-

ure to attend to greater affairs ; if unworthy, that he
might not have greater opportunities of injuflice, when
both the government and treafury were under his direc-
tion.

Publicola's averfion to tyrants was ftronger than that
of Solon. For the latter made every attempt to fet up
arbitrary power punifhable by law ; but the former made
it death without the formality of trial. Solon, indeed*
juftly and reafonably plumes himfelf upon refufing abfo-
lute power, when both the ilate of affairs and the inclina-

tions of the people would have readily admitted it : And
yet it was no lefs glorious for Publicola, when, finding

the confular authority too defpotic, he rendered it milder
and more popular, and did not ftretch it fo far as he might
have done. That this was the beft method of governing,
Solon feems to have been fenfible before him, when he
fays of a republic,

The reins nor flri&ly nor to lo^fely hold,

And fafc the car of flippery power you guide.

But the annulling of debts was peculiar to Solon, and
was indeed the moft effectual way to fupport the liberty

of the people. For laws intended to eftablifh an equality

would be of no avail, while the poor were deprived of
the benefit of that equality by their debts. Where they

By €«*u, we apprehend that Plutarch here rather means the

fenate or council olfour hundred* than the council of" Areopagus. The
four hundred had the prior cognizance of all that was to come before

the people, and nothing could be propofed to the general aflembly

till digefted by them ; fo that as far as he was able, he provided
againil athirft of arbitrary power in the rich, and a defire of licen-

tious freedom in. the commons ; the Areopagus being a check upon
the former, as tke fenate was a curb upon the latter.
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feemed mod to exercife their liberty, in offices, in de-

bates, and in deciding caufes, there they were moft en-

slaved to the rich, and entirely under their controul.

What is more confiderable in this cafe is, that, though
the cancelling of debts generally produces feditions, So-

lon feafonably applied it, as a ftrong though hazardous

medicine, to remove the fedition then exifting. The
meafure, too, loll its infamous and obnoxious nature^

when made ufe of by a man of Solon's probity and char-

acter.

If we confider the whole adminiftration of each, Solon's

was more illufirious at nrft. He was an original, and
followed no example ; befides, by himfelf, without a col-

league, he effected many great things for the public ad-
vantage. But Publicola's fortune was more to be admir-
ed at laft. For Solon lived to fee his own eftablifhment

overturned; whereas, that of Publicola preferved the
ftate in good order to the time of the civil wars. And no
wonder ; fince the former, as foon as he had enacled his

laws, left them infcribed on tables of wood, without any
one to fupport their authority, and departed from Athens

;

whilft the latter remaining at Rome, and continuing in

the magiftracy, thoroughly eftablifhed and fecured the
commonwealth.

Solon was fenfible of the ambitious deilgns ©f Pif-

iftratus, and defirous to prevent their being put in ex-
ecution ; but he mifcarried in the attempt, and law a ty-

rant fet up. On the other hand, Publicola demolished
kingly power, when it had been eftablimed for ibme
ages, and was at a formidable height. He was equalled
by Solon in virtue and patriotifm, but he had power
and good fortune to feeond his virtue, which the other
wanted.
As to warlike exploits, there is a confiderable differ-

ence ; for Dai'machus Platceenjis does not even attribute

that enterprife againft the Megarenfians to Solon, as we
have done ; whereas Publicola, in many great battles,

performed the duty both of a general and a private
ibldier.

Again ; if we compare their con duel: in civil affairs, we
mail find that Solon, only acting a part, as it were, and
under the form of a maniac, went out to fpeak concerning
the recovery of Salamis. But Publicola, in the face of
the greateft danger, role up againft Tarquin, detecled the
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plot, prevented the efeape of the vile confph'ators, had
them punifhed, and not only excluded the tyrants from the
city, but cut up their hopes by the roots. If he was thus
vigorous in profecuting affairs that required fpirit, resolu-

tion, and open force, he was ftill more fuccefsful in nego-
tiation, and the gentle arts of perfuafion ; for, by his ad-
drefs he gained Porfena, whofe power was fo formidable,
that he could not be quelled by dint of arms, and made
him a friend to Rome.

But here, perhaps, fome will object:, that Solon recov-
ered Salamis, when the Athenians had given it up

;

whereas Publicola furrendered lands that the Romans
were in pofleflion of. Our judgment of actions, however,
ihould be formed according to the refpective times and
pofture of affairs. An able politician, to manage all for
the beft, varies his conduct as the prefent occasion, re-

quires ; often quits apart, to fave the whole ; and, by
yielding in fmall matters, fecures confiderable advantages.
Thus Publicola, by giving up what the Romans had late-

ly ufurped, faved all that was really their own ; and, at a
time when they found it difficult to defend their city, gain-
ed for them the pofTeflion of the befieger's camp. In ef-

fect, by referring his caufe to the arbitration of the ene-
my, he gained his point, and, with that, all the advantag-
es he could have propofed to himfelf by a victory. For
Porfena put an end to the war, and left the Romans all

the provifion he had made for carrying it on, induced by
that impreflion of their virtue and honor, which he had
received from Publicola.
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ThE family of Themiftocles was too obfcure to raife

him to diftinction. He was the fon of Neocles, an infe-

rior citizen of Athens, of the ward of Phrear, and the

tribe of Leontis. By his mother's fide, he is faid to have

been illegitimate,* according to the following verfes :

Though born in Thrace, Abrotonon my name,

My ion enrols me in the lifts of fame,

The great Themiftocles.

Yet Phanias writes, that the mother of Themjftocies

was of Caria, not of Thrace, and that her name was not

Abrotonon, but Euterpe. Neanthes mentions Hallicar-

naflus as the city to which fne belonged. But be that as

it may, when all the illegitimate youth affembled at Cyn-
ofarges, in the wreftling ring dedicated to Hercules,

without the gates ; which was appointed for that pur-

pofe, becaufe Hercules himfelf was not altogether of di*.

vine extraction, but had a mortal for his mother ; The-
miftocles found means to perfuade fome of the young
noblemen to go to Cynofarges, and take their exercife

with him. This was an ingenious contrivance to take

away the diftincbion between the illegitimate or aliens, and
the legitimate, whofe parents were both Athenians. It

is plain, however, that he was related to the houfe of the

Lycomedse ;f for Simonides informs us, that when a chap-
el}; of that family in the ward of Phyie, where the myfte-

ries of Ceres ufed to be celebrated, was burnt down by
the barbarians, Themiftocles rebuilt it, and adorned it

with pictures.

It appears, that when a boy, he was full of fpirit and
fire, quick of apprehenfion, naturally inclined to bold
attempts, and likely to make a great ftatefman. His

* It was a law at Athens, that every citizen who had a foreigner

to his mother, mould be deemed a baftard. though born in wedlock,
and mould confequently be incapable of inheriting his father's eftate,

"T The Lycomedas were a family in Athens who (according to

Paufanias) had the care of the facnnces offered to Ceres ; and in

that chapel which Thefeus rebuilt, initiations and other myfteries

were celebrated. t TsAspfPicv

Vol. I. Y
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hours of leifure and vacation he fpent not, Hke other boys,
in idlenefs and play; but he was always inventing and
compoiing declamations ; the fubjects ofwhich were either
the impeachment or defence of fome of his fchoolfellows :

So that his mafter would often fay, " Boy, You will be
€i nothing common or indifferent : You will either be a
" bleQing or a curfe to the community." As for moral
philofophy, and the polite arts, he learned them but ilow-

ly, and with little fatisfaclion ; but inftructions in political

knowledge, and the administration of public affairs, he re-

ceived with an attention above his years ; becaufe they
fuited his genius. When, therefore, he was laughed at,

long after, in company where free fcope was given to rail-

lery, by perfons who paffed as more accomplished in what
was called genteel breeding, he was obliged to anfwer
them with fome afperity :

" 'Tis true I never learned how
" to tune a harp, or play upon a lute, but I know how to
*' raife a (mail and inconfiderable city to glory and great

-

<< nefs."

Stefimbrotus, indeed, informs us, that Themiftocles
ftudied natural Philofophy, both under Anaxagoras and
MeliiTus. But in this he errs againft chronology.* For
when Pericles, who was much younger than Themiflocles,

befieged Samos, MeliiTus defended it, and Anaxagoras
lived with Pericles. Thofe feem to deferve more atten-

tion, who fay, that Themiftocles was a follower of Mne-
fiphilus the Phrearian ; who was neither orator nor natur-

al philofopher, but a profeffor of what was then called

wifdom,t which confifted in a knowledge of the arts of

government, and the practical part of political prudence.
This was a ieet formed upon the principles of Solon,

J

and defcending in fucceilion from him ; but when the

fcience of government came to be mixed with forenfic arts,

Anaxagoras was born in the firft year of the 70th Olympiad ;

Themiflocles won the battle of Salamis the firft year of the 75th

Olympiad ; and MeliiTus 'defended Samos againft Pericles the laft

year of the 84th Olympiad. Thcmiftocles, therefore, could neither

ftudy under Anaxagoras, who was only twenty years old when that

general gained the battle of Salamis, nor yet under Meliffus, who
did not begin to flourifh till 36 year., after that battle.

+ The firft iages were in reality great politicians, who gave rules

and precepts for the government of communities. Thales was the

firft who carried his ipeculations into phyfics.

;£ During the ipace of about an hundred, or an hundred and

twenty- years.
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and pa fled from action to mere words, its profeflbrs, in;-

ileadoffages were called Sophifts,* Themiftocles, how-
ever, was converfant in public bufinefs, when he attended

the lectures of Mnefiphilus.

In the firft failles of youth, he was irregular and un~

fteady ; as he followed his own difpofition, without any

moral reftraints. He lived in extremes, and thofe extremes

were often of the worft kind.f But he feemed to apolo-

gize for this afterwards, when he obferved, that the wild-

eft colts make the beft horfes>nx)hen they come to he proper-

ly broke and managed. The ftories, however, which
fome tell us, of his father's disinheriting him, and his

mother's laying violent hands upon herfelf, becaufe Hie

could not bear the thoughts of her fon's infamy, feem to

be quite fictitious. Others on the contrary, fay, that his

father, to difluade him from accepting any public employ-
ment, fhowed him fome old galleys that lay worn out, and
neglected on the fea fhore, juft as the populace neglect

their leaders, when they have no farther fervice for them.
Themiftocles had an early and violent inclination for

public bufinefs, and was fo ftrongly fmitten with the love
of glory, with an ambition of the higheft ftation, that he
involved himfelf in troublefome quarrels with perfons of
the firft rank and influence in the ftate, particularly with
Ariftides, the fon of Lyiimachus, who always oppofed
him. Their enmity began early, but the caufe, as Arifton
the philofopher relates, was nothing more than their re-
gard" for Ptefileus of Teos. After this, their difputes con-
tinued about public affairs ; and the difiimilarity of their
lives and manners naturally added to it. Ariftides was

* The Sophifis were rather rhetoricians thin philosophers fkilied In

words,but fuperficial in knowledge.as Dioger es Laertj us informs us.

Protagorcs. who ilourifhed about the 84th Olympiad, a little before

the birth of Plato, was the firft who had the appellation of Sophift.

But Socrates, who was more converfant in morality than in politicsi

phyfics or rhetoric, and who was defirous to improve the world
rather in practice than in theory,modeftly took the name of Philofoj. ho:

1. e. a lover of zviftumi, and not that of SophoSj 1. e. afag e or wife man,
+ Idomencus lays, that ore morning Themiftocles harnefTed four

naked courtezans in a chariot, and made them draw him acrofsthe.

Ccramicus in the light of all the people, who were there aifemblcd ;

and that at a time when the Athenians wTere perfect ftrangers to de-
bauchery, either in wine or women. But if that vice was then fo
little known in Athens, how could there be found four proftitutea

impudent enough to be expofed in that manner ?
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of a mild temper, and of great probity. He managed the
concerns of government with inflexible juftice, not with a
view to ingratiate himfelf with the people, or to promote
his own glory, but folely for the advantage and fafety of
the ftate. He was, therefore, neceflarily obliged to oppofe
Themiflocles, and to prevent his promotion, becaufe he
frequently put the people upon unwarrantable enterprifes,

and was ambitious of introducing great innovations. In-
deed, Themiftocles was fo carried away with the love of
glory, fo immoderately defirous of diftinguifhing himfelf
"by fome great action, that, though he was very young when
the battle of Marathon was fought, and when the general-
ship of Miltiades was every where extolled, yet even then
lie was obferved to keep much alone, to be very penfive,

to watch v/hole nights, and not to attend the ufual enter-

tainments :—When he was afked the reafon by his friends,

who wondered at the change, he fold, The trophies of
Miltiades would not fuffer him to Jlee-p. While others

imagined the defeat of the Perfians at Marathon had put
an end to the war, he confidered it as the beginning of
greater conflicts ;* and, for the benefit of Greece, he was
always preparing himfelf and the Athenians againit thofe

conflicts, becaufe He forefaw them at a diflance.f

And, in the firft place, whereas the Athenians had ufed
to fhare the revenue of the filver mines of Laurinurn among
themfelves, he alone had the courage to make a motion to

the people, that they fhould divide them in that manner
no longer, but build with them a number of galleys to be
employed in war againft the ^Eginetae, who then made a
confiderable figure in Greece, and, by means of their nu-
merous navy, were mailers of the fea. By feafonably ftir-

ring up the refentment and emulation of his countrymen
againit. thefe iflanders,J he the more eafily prevailed with

* He did not queftion but Darius would at length perceive thai;

the only way to deal with the Greeks, was to attack them vigoroui-

iy by lea, where they could make the lead oppofition.

t The two principal qualifications of a general, are a quick

and comprehenfive view of what is to be done upon any pres-

ent emergency, and a happy forefight of what is to come : The-

miftocles poHefTed both thefe qualifications in a great degree.

With refpect to the latter, Thucyidides gives him this eulogium,

J Plutarch in this place follows Herodotus. But Thucyidides is ex^

prefs, that Tharmilocles availed himfelf of both thefe arguments, the
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them to provide themfeives with fhips, than if he had dif-

played the terrors of Darius and the Perfians, who were

at a greater diftance, and of whofe coming they had no

great apprehenfions. With this money a hundred galleys,

with three banks of oars, were built, which afterwards

fought againft Xerxes. From this ftep he proceeded to

others, in order to draw the attention of the Athenians to

maritime affairs, and to convince them, that, though by
land they were not able to cope with their neighbors, yet:

with a naval force they might not only repel the barbari-

ans, but hold all Greece in fubjeCtion. Thus of good
land forces, as Plato fays, he made them mariners and Tea-

men, and brought upon himfelf the afperfion of taking

from his countrymen the fpear and the fhield, and fending
them to the bench and the oar. Stefimbrotus writes, that

Themiftocles effected this, in fpite of the oppofition of
Miltiades. Whether by this proceeding he corrupted the
fimplicity of the Athenian constitution, is a fpeculation not
proper to be indulged here. But that the Greeks owed
their fafety to thefe naval applications, and that thofe fhips-

reeftablimed the city of Athens after it had been deftroy- -

ed, (to omit other proofs) Xerxes himfelf is a fufficient"

witnefs. For, after his defeat at fea, he was no longer
able to make head againft the Athenians though his land-
forces remained entire : And it feems to me that he left

Mardonius rather to prevent a purfuit, than with any hope
of his bringing Greece into fubjeclion.

Some authors write, that Themiflocles was intent upon
the acquifition of money, with a.view to fpend it profufe-
ly : And indeed, for his frequent Sacrifices, and the fplen-
did manner in which he entertained iirangers he had need
of a large fupply. Yet others, on the contrary* accufe
him of meannefs and attention to trifles, and fay he even
fold prefents that were made him for his table. Nay,
when he begged a colt of Philides, who was a breeder of
horfes, and was refufed, he threatened, he would foon
make a Trojan horfe of his bottfe, enigmatically hinting, -

apprehenfions which the Athenians were uncerof the return of the
Penians, zs well as the war againft the ^Eginetae. Indeed he .could.

not neglett Co powerful an inducement to ftrengthea tWmWves at

lea, lince, according to Plato, accounts were daily brought of the.

formidable preparations of Darius ; and, upen his death, it appeared
that Xerxes inherited all his father's rancor againft die Greeis.

Y 3
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that he would raife up troubles and impeachments againil
him from fome of his"own family.

In ambition, however he had no equal. For when he
was yet young, and but little known, he prevailed upon
Epicles of Hermione, a performer upon the lyre, much
valued by the Athenians, to pracfife at his houfe ; hoping
by this means to draw a great number of people thither.
And when he went to the Olympic games, he endeav-
ored to equal or exceed Cymon, in the elegance of his
table, the fplendor of his pavilions, and other expenfes
of his train. Thefe things however were not agree-
able to the Greeks. They looked upon them as fuitable
to a young men of noble family ; but when an obfcure
perfon fet himfelf up fo much above his fortune, he gained
nothing by it but the imputation of vanity. He exhibit-

ed a tragedy,* too, at his own expenfe, and gained the

prize with his tragedians, at a time when thofe entertain-

ments were purfued with great avidity and emulation. In
memory of his fuccefs, he put up this infcription, The-
miftocles the Phrearian exhibited the tragedy y Phrynuhus
compofed it7f Adimantus preftded. This gained him
popularity ; and what added to it, was, his charging hk
memory with the names of the citizens ; fo that he
readily called each by his own. He was an impartial

judge, too, in the caufes that were brought before him ;

and Simonides of CeosJ making an unreasonable requeft

* Tragedy at this time was juft arrived at perfection ; and fo

great a taite had the Athenians for this kind of entertainment,

that the principal perfons in the commonwealth could not oblige

tbem more than by exhibiting the beft tragedy with the moll
elegant decorations. Public prizes were appointed for thofe thafr

excelled in this refpe£ ; and it was matter of great emulation to-

gain them.

+ Phrynichus was the difciple of Thefpis, who was eiteemed the

inventor of tragedy. He was the firft that brought female actors-

upon the ftage. His chief plays were A&aeon, Alce{lis
>
and the

Daniades. ^.fchylas was h& cotemporary.

\ Simonides celebrated the battles of Marathon and Salamis in

his poems ; and was the author of feveral odes and elegies : Some
of which are ftill extant and well known. He was- much in the

favor of Paufanias king of Sparta, and of Hiero king of Sicily.

Plato had fo high an opinion of his merit, that he gave him the ep-

ithet of divine. He died in the firft year of the 78th Olympiad, at

almoft ninety years of age ; fe that he was very near fourlcore^ when,

he defqribed the battle of. Salamis,
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to him when archon,* he anfwered Neither would you be
a good poet ifyou tranfgrejfed the rides of harmony ; nor I
a good magiftrate, if I granted your petition contrary to

law. Another time he rallied Simonides for his abfurdi-

ty in abufing the Corinthians^ who inhabited fo elegant a.

city, and having his own piclure drawn, when he had
fo illfavored an afpecl.

At length having attained to a great height of power and
popularity, his faction prevailed and he procured the ban-
imment of Ariftides by what is called the Oflracifm.f

The Medes now preparing to invade Greece again, the
Athenians confidered who mould be their general ; and
many (we are told) thinking the commiflion dangerous,
declined it. But Epicydes, the fon of Suphemides, a man
of more eloquence than courage, and capable withal of be-
ing bribed, folicited it and was likely to be chofen. The-
miltocles, fearing the confequence would be fatal to the
public, if the choice fell upon Epicydes, prevailed upon
him, by pecuniary considerations to drop his pretenfions.

His behavior is alfo commended with refpecl to the in-

terpreter who came with the king of Periia's ambafladors
that were fent to demand earth and water.J By a decree
of the people he put him to death, for prefuming to make
ufe of the Greek language to exprefs the demands of the

* The former tranflator renders ccvts rpanj^tf*ro$ when he was com-

mander ofthe army, which is indeed the fenfe of it a little below*

but not here. Plutarch ufes the word rpar^yos for proetor which
is almoft fynonimous to archon. And in this paitage he io explain3

it himlelf, Norffiould I be a good archon, &c.

f It is not certain by whom the Oflracifm was introduced ; fome
fay, by Pififtratus, or rather by his ions; others by Cliilhenes : and
others make it as ancient as the time of Thefeus. By this, men, who
became powerful to iucha degree, as to threaten the ftate with dan-
ger, were banilhed for ten years ; and they were to quit the Atheni-

an territories in ten days. The method of it was this ; every cin~

zen took a piece of broken pot or fhell, on which he wrote the

name of the perfon he would have bammed. This done, the mag-
istrates counted the {hells ; and if they amounted to 6000, fort*

ed them ; and the man whofe name was found on the greateft num-
ber of (hells was of courfe exiled for ten years.

% This was a demand of fubmiflion. But Herodotus arTures us,.

that Xerxes did not fend fuch an embaffy to the Athenians ; thearri-

bairadors of his father Darius were treated with great indignity,

when they made that demand ; for the Athenians threw ttidm into.

3 ditch, and. told them, There was earth and water enough.
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barbarians. To this we may add his proceedings in the
affair of Arthmius the Zelite ;* who, at his motion, was
declared infamous, with his children and all his poflerity,

for bringing Perfian gold into Greece. But that which
redounded molt of all to his honor, was his putting an end
to the Grecian wars, reconciling the feveral {fates to each
other, and perfuading them to lay afide their animcfities

during the war with Perfia. In this he is faid to have
been much affifted by Chileus the Arcadian.
As foon as he had taken the command upon him, he

endeavored to perfuade the people to quit the city, to em-
bark on board their mips and to meet the barbarians at as

great a diftance from Greece as poflible. But many op-
pofing it, he marched at the head of a great army, togeth-
er with the Lacedaemonians, to Tempe, intending to cover
Thetfaly, which had not as yet declared for the Perfians.

When lie returned without effecting any thing, the Thef-
ialians having embraced the king's party, and all the
country, as far as Bceotia, following their example, the

Athenians were more willing to hearken to his propofaL
to fight the enemy at fea, and fent him with a fleet to
guard the ftraits of Artemifium.f
When the fleets of the feveral flates were joined, and

the majority were of opinion that Eurybiades fhould have
the chief command, and with his Lacedaemonians begin
the engagement ; the Athenians, who had a greater num-
ber of mips than all the reft united,! thought it an indig-

nity to part with the place of honor. But Themiftocles
perceiving the danger of any difagreement at that time,

gave up the command to Eurybiades, and fatisfied the

* Arthmius was of Zele, a town in Afia Minor, but fettled at

Athens. He was not only declared infamous for bringing in Per-

fian gold, and endeavoring to corrupt with it fome of the principal

Athenians, but banifhed by found of trumpet. Vi&eJEJc/iin. Graf.

cont. Ctcfiphon.

+ At the fame time that the Greeks thought of defending the pafs

of Thermopylae by land, they fent a fleet toliinder the paiTage of
the Peifjan navy through the {traits of Eubcea, which fleet rendez-
voufed at Artemifium.

\ Herodotus tells us in the beginning of his eighth book, that the

Athenians furni fired 127 veffels, and that the whole complement of,

the reft of the Greeks amounted to no more than 151 ; of which
twenty belonging likewiic to the Athenians who had lent them to

the. Ghalcidians.
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Athenians, by reprefenting to them, that if they behaved
like men in that war, the Grecians would voluntarily

yield them the fuperiority for the future. To him, there-

fore, Greece feems to owe her pfefervation, and the Athe-
nians in particular the diftinguifhed glory of furpafling

their enemies in valor, and their allies in moderation.

The Perfian fleet coming up to Aphetae, Eurybiades
was aftonifhed at fuch an appearance of mips, particularly

when he was informed that there were two hundred more
failing round Sciathus. He, therefore, was defirous, without
lofs of time, to draw nearer to Greece, and to keep clofe

to the Peloponnefian coafc, where he might have an army
occafionally to aflift the fleet ; for he considered the naval
force of the Perfian s as invincible. Upon this, the Eu-
bceans, apprehenfive that the Greeks would forfake them,
4ent Pelagon to negociate privately with Themiflocies,
and to offer him a large fum of money. He took the
money, and gave it (as Herodotus writes) to Eurybiades.*
Finding himfelfmoft oppofed in his defigns by Architeles,
captain of the J"acred galley^ who had not money to pay
his men, and therefore intended immediately to with-
draw ; he fo incenfed his countrymen againft him, that
they went in a tumultuous manner on board his mip and
took from him what he had provided for his fupper. Ar-
chiteles being much provoked at this infult, Themiftocles
fent him in a cheft a quantity cf provisions, and at the
bottom of it a talent of filver, and deiired him to refrefti

himfelf that evening, and to fatisfy his crew in the morn-

* According to Herodotus, the affair was thus : The Eubceans,

not being able to prevail with Eurybiades to remain on their coaft,

till they could carry of! their wives and children, addreffed them-
felves to Themiftoclcs, and made him a preient of thirty talents.

He took the money; and with five talents bribed Eurybiades. Then
Adiamanthus the Corinthian, being the only commander who in-

filled on weighing anchor ; Themiftocles went on board him, and
told him in few words :

;< Adiamanthus, you fhall not abandon
ii us, for I will give you a greataf prefect for doing your duty,
44 than the king of the Medes would fend you for deicrting the ai»
44 lies." Which he performed by fending him three talents on board,

Thus he did what the Eubocans requelled, and laved twentytwo
talents for himfelf.

+ Thefacredgalley was that which the Athenians fent every yesr

to Delos with Sacrifices for Apollo ; and they pretend it was tf£

fame in which Thefeus carried the tribute to Crete,
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ing ; otherwife he would accufe him to the Athenians of
having received a bribe from the enemy. This particu-
lar is mentioned by Pru.nias the Lefbian.

Though the feveral engagements* with the Perfian fleet

in the ftraits of Euboea were not decifive
;
yet they were

of great advantage to the Greeks, who learned by experi-

ence, that neither the number of fhips, nor the beauty and
fplendor of their ornaments, nor the vaunting fhouts and
fongs of the barbarians, have any thing dreadful in them
to men that know how to fight hand to hand, and are de-
termined to behave gallantly. Thefe things they were
taught to defpife, when they came to clofe action and
grappled with the foe. In this cafe Pindar's fentiments
appear juft, when he fays of the fight at Artemifium,

'Twas then that Athens the foundations laid

Of Liberty's fair ftrudture.

Indeed, intrepid courage is the commencement of vic-

tory.

Artemifium is amaratime place of Eubcea, to the north
of Heftiaea. Over againfl: it lies Olizon, in the territory

that formerly was fubject to Philocletes ; where there is a
fmall temple of Diana of the Eaft y in the midft of a grove.
The temple is encircled with pillars of white (lone, which,
when rubbed with the hand, has both the color and fmelL
of faftron. On one of the pillars are inferibed the follow-
ing verfes :

When on thefe feas the fons of Athens conquer'd
The various powers of Afia ; grateful here

They rear'd this temple to Diana.

There is a place ftill to be feen upon this more, where
there is a large heap of fand, which, if dug into, fhows
towards the bottom a black dud like afhes, as if fome fire

had been there ; and this is fuppofed to have been that in

which the wrecks of the mips, and the bodies of the dead
were burnt.

* They came to three feveral engagements within three days ; iii

the lad of which, Olineas, the father ofAlcibiades, performed won-
ders. He had, at his own expenfe, fitted out a fhip which carried

two hundred men.
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The news of what had happened at Thermopylae being

brought to Artemifium,* when the confederates were in-

formed that Leonidas was flain there, and Xerxes mafter

bf the pafTages by land, they failed back to Greece ; and
the Athenians elated with their late diftinguifhed valor,

brought up the rear. As Themiitccles failed along the

coafts, wherever he faw any harbors or places proper for

the enemy's fhips to put in at, he took fuch ftones as he
happened to find, or caufed to be brought thither for that

purpofe, and fet them up in the ports and watering plac-

es, with the following infcription engraved in large char-

acters, and addrefled to the Ionians :
" Let the Ionians,

" if it be poffibie, come over to the Greeks, from whom
<( they are defcended, and who now rifk their lives for
'*' their liberty. If this be impracticable, let them at lead
u perplex the barbarians, and put them in diforder in

" time of adtion." By this he hoped either to bring the

Ionians over to his fide, or to fow difcord among them, by
caufing them to be fufpecled by the Perfians.

Though Xerxes had palled through Doris down toPho-
cis, and 3vas burning and deftroying the Phocian cities,

yet the Greeks fent them no fuccors. And, notwithstand-

ing all the entreaties the Athenians could ufeto prevail

with the confederates, to repair with them into Bceotia,

and cover the frontiers of Attica, as they had fent a fleet

to Artemifium to ferve the common caufe, no one gave ear

to their requeft. All eyes were turned upon Peloponne-
fus, and all were determined to collect their forces within
the IJlhmus, and to build a wall acrofs it from fea to fea.

The Athenians were greatly incenfed to fee themfelves
thus betrayed, and at the fame time deje6ted and difcour-

aged at fo general a defection. They alone could not
think of giving battle to fo prodigious an army. To quit

the city and embark on beard their mips was the only ex-

*Thelafl engagement at the Thermopylae, wherein Xerxes forced

the paifes of the mountains, by the defeat of the Lacedaemonians,
Thefpians and Thebans, who had been left to guard them, happened
on the fame day with the battle of Artemifium • and the news of it

was brought to Themiftocles by an Athenian called Abronichus.
Though the action at Thermopylae had not an immediate relation

to Themiftocles, yet it would have tended more to the glory of that

general if Plutarch had taken greater notice of it ; fince the ad-

vantage gained there by Xerxes, opened Greece to him, and render-

ed hi in much more formidable. Thermopylae is well known to be

a narrow pals in- the mountains near the Euripus.
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pedient at prefent ; and this the generality were very un-
willing to hearken to, as they could neither have any great

ambition for victory, nor idea of fafety, when they had
left the temples of their gods and the monuments of their

anceftors.

Themiftocles, perceiving that he could not by the force

of human reafon prevail with the multitude,* fet his ma-
chinery to work, as a poet would do in a tragedy, and had
recourfe to prodigies and oracles. The prodigy he avail-

ed himfelf of, was the difappearing of the dragon of Mi-
nerva, which at that time quitted the holy place ; and the

priefts finding the daily offerings fet before it untouched,
gave it out among the people, at the fuggeftion of Themif-
tocles, that the goddefs had forfaken the city, and that fhe

offered to conduct them, to fea. Moreover, by way of
explaining to the people an oracle then received,+ he told

them, that by njoooden <walls, there could not poflibly be
any thing meant but fliips ; and that Apollo, now calling

Salamis divine , not iv retched and unfortunate^ as for-

merly, fignified by fuch an epithet, that it would be
productive of fome great advantage to Greece. His
councils pvevailed, and he propofed a decree, that the

city mould be left to the protection of Minerva,! the

* He prevailed fo effe&ually at laft, that the Athenians Honed
Cyrfilus, an orator who vehemently oppofed him, and urged all

the common topics of love to the place of one's birth, and the'af^

fedlion to wives and helplefs infants. The women too, to fhow
how far they were from defiring that the cauie of Greece mould
iuffer for them, ftoned his wife.

f This was the fecond oracle which the Athenian deputies re-

ceived from Ariftonice prieftefs of Apollo. Many were of opin-

ion, that by the walls of wood which fhe advifed-them to have re-

courfe to, was meant the citadel, becaufe it was palifaded ; but oth-

ers thought it could intend nothing but fliips. The maintainersof

the former opinion urged againft fuch as iupported the latter, that

the laft line but one of the oracle, Si &eh& Sa^ot^, octfo^hc; tie av

7BKVC& yvvotw.uV) was direclly again ft. him, and that without ques-

tion, it portended the deitruclion of the Athenian fleet near Salamis.

Themiftoclcs alleged in anfwer that if the oracle had intended to

foretel the deftruclion of the Athenians, it would not have called it

the divine Salamis, but the unhappy ; and that whereas the unfor-

tunate in the oracle were ftyled the fons of women, it could mean
no other than the Perfians, who were fcandaloufly effeminate. Her-

odot. 1. vii. c. 143, 144. *

$ But how was this, when he had before told the people that Mi-
nerva had forfaken the city.
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tutelary goddeis of the Athenians; that the young men
fnould go on board the mips ; and that every one mould
provide as well as he poffibly could for the fafety of the

children, the women and the (laves.

When this decree was made, moll of the Athenians re-

moved their parents and wives to Treezene,* where they

were received with a generous hofpitality. The Trcezeni-

ans came to a refolution to maintain them at the public

t^xpenfe, for which purpofe they allowed each of them two
nboli a day ; they permitted the children to gather fruit

wherever they pleafed, and provided for their education by
paying their tutors. This order was procured by Nicagoras.

As the treafury of Athens was then but low, Ariftotle

Informs us that the court of Areopagus distributed to ev-
ery man who took part in the expedition eight drachmas

;

which was the principal means of manning the fleet. But
Clidemus afcribes this alfo to a ftratagem of Themifto-
cies ; for he tells us, that, when the Athenians went down
to the harbor of Piraeus, the Mgis was loft from the ftatue

of Minerva ; and Themiftocles, as he ranfacked every-

thing, under pretence of fearching for it, found large

funis of money hid among the baggage, which he applied
to the public ufe ; and out of it all necelfaries were pro-
vided for the fleet.

The embarkation ©f the people of Athens was a very
affecting fcene. What pity 1 What admiration of the
firmnefs of thofe men, who, fending their parents and
families to a diftant place, unmoved with their cries,

their tears, or embraces, had the fortitude to leave the
city, and embark for Salamis ! What greatly heightened
the diftrefs, was the number of citizens whom they were
forced to leave behind, becaufe of their extreme old age.f
And fome emotions of tendernefs were due even to the
tame domeftic animals, which, running to the ihore, with
lamentable howlings, expreffed their affection and regret
for the perfons that had fed them. One of thefe, a dog
that belonged to Xanthippus, the father of Pericles, un-
willing to be left behind, is faid to havo leapt into the
iea, and to have fwam by the fide of the fhip, till it

* Thefeus, the great hero in Athenian ftory, was originally of
Traezene.

t In this defcription we find ftrong traces of Plutarch's human-
ity and good nature.

Vol. L Z
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reached Salamis, where, quite fpent with toil, it died mi -

mediately. And they fhow us to this day, a place called
Cy.nos Sema, where they tell us that dog was buried.
To thefe great actions of Themiftocles may be added

the following : He perceived that Ariftides was much re-

gretted by the people, who were apprehenfive that, out of
revenge, he might join the Perlians, and do great preju-
dice to the caufe of Greece ; he, therefore, caufed a de-
cree to be made, that all who had been banifhed only for
a time, mould have leave to return, and by their counfel
and valor ailift their fellow citizens in the prfeervation of
their country.

Eurybiades, by reafon of the dignity of Sparta, had the
command of the fleet ; but, as he was apprehenfive of the
danger,* he propofed to fet fail for the Ifth?nus y and fix

his ftation near the Peloponnefian army. Themiftocles,
however oppofed it ; and the account we have of the con-
ference on that occafion deferves to be mentioned. When
Eurybiades faid,f " Do not you know, Themiftocles, that,
" in the public games, fuch as rife up before their turn,
" are chaftifed for it ?" " Yes," anfwered Themiftocles

;

" yet fuch as are left behind never gain the crown." Eu-
rybiades, upon this, lifting up his itaff, as if he intended
to ftrike him, Themiflocles laid, " Strike, if you pleafe,

but bear me." The Lacedaemonians admiring his com-
mand of temper, bade him fpeak what he had to fay; and
Themiftocles was leading him back to the fubjecl:, when one
of the officers thus interrupted him, " It ill becomes you
" who have no city, to advife us to quit our habitations and
iC abandon our country." Themiflocles retorted upon him
thus :

" Wretch, that thou art, we have indeed left our
" walls and houfes, not choofing, for the fake of t-hofe in-
* ( animate things, to become flaves

;
yet we have ftiil the

41 moll refpectahle city of Greece, in thefe two hundred

* It does not appear that Eurybiades wanted courage. After

Xerxes had gained the pais of Thermopylae, it was the general opin-

ion of the .chief officers of the confederate fleet ali'embied in coun-

cil (except thofe of Athens) that their only reiource was to build a

flrong wall aero Is the Ifthmus, and to defend Peloponneiusagainffc

the Perlians. Befides the Lacedaemonians, who were impartial judg-

es of men and things, gave the palm of valor to Eurybiades, and
that of prudence to Themiftocles.

+ Herodotus fays, this conversation palled between Adiamanthus,

general of the Corinthians, and Themiitocles ; but Plutarch relates it

xvith more probability of Eurybiades, who was commander in chief.
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c< (hips which are here ready to defend you, if you will
il give them leave. But if you forfake and betray us a
" fecond time, Greece mall foon find the Athenians pof-
€t felled of as free a city,* and as valuable a country as

"that which they have quitted." Thefe words ftruck

Eurybiades with the apprehension that the Athenians might

fall off from him. We are told alfo, that as a certain Ere-

trian was attempting to fpeak,Themiftocles, faid, " What

!

" have you, too, fomething to lay about war, who are
" like the fifli that has a fword, but no heart.

"

While Themiftocles was thus maintaining his argu-

ment upon deck, fome tell us an owl was ieen flying to

the right of the fleet,f which came and perched upon the

fhrouds. This omen determined the confederates to ac-

cede to his opinion, and to prepare for a fea fight. But
no fooner did the enemy's fleet appear advancing towards
the harbor of Phalerus in Attica, and covering all the

neighboring coafts, while Xerxes himfelf was feen march-
ing his land forces to the more, than the Greeks, ftruck

with the fight of fuch prodigious armaments, began to

forget the counfel of Themiilocles, and the Peloponnnefi-
ans once more looked towards the Iftbmus* Nay, they re-

folved to fet fail that very night, and fuch orders were
given to all the pilots. Themiftocles greatly concerned
that the Greeks were going to give up the advantage of
their ftation in the ftraits,J and to retire to their refpec-
tive countries, contrived that ftratagem which was put in

execution by Sicmus. This Sicinus was of Perfian ex-
traction,

||
and a captive, but much attached to Thernif-

* The addrefs of Themiftocles is very much to be admired. If
Eurybiades was really induced by his tears to return to the Ifthmus,
the Athenian took a right method to remove thoie fears bvfuggeft-
ing greater ; for what other free country could he intimate tk.t the

people of Athens would acquire, but that when driven from their

own city, in their diltrefs and defpair, they might feize the ftate of
Sparta ?

+ The owl was facred toMinerva the prote&refs of the Athenians.

J If the confederates had quitted the (traits of Salamis, where they
could equal the Persians in the line of battle, fuch of the Athenians as

were in that ifland mull have become an eafy prey to the enemy
;

and the Periians would have found an open lea on the Peloponnefian
coaft, where they could aft with all their force againft the mips of
the allies.

||
Probably it was from an erroneous reading of a paflagein Herodo-

tus, viz, TTcftTrsmsTo ofcc707ndoy i Tcov lAySuv ccvfya, tAojo;, inftead
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tocles, and the "tutor of his children. On this occafion
Themiftocles fent him privately to the king of Per/la with
orders to tell him-, that the commander of the Athenians,
having efpoufed his intereft, was the firft to inform him
of the intended flight of the Greeks ; and that he exhort-
ed him not to fuffer them to efcape ; but while they were
in this confufion, and at a diftance from their land forces,
to attack and deftroy their whole navy.

Xerxes took this information kindly, fuppofing it to
proceed from friendship, and immediately gave orders to
his officers, with two hundred fhips, to furround all the
paffages, and to enclofe the iflarids, that none of the
Greeks might efcape, and then to follow with the reft of
the fnips at their leifure. Ariftides, the fon of Lyfima-
chus was the firft that perceived this motion of the ene-
my ,* and though he was not in friendship with Themifto-
cles, but had been banifhed by his means (as has been
related) he went to him, and told him they were fur-
rounded by the enemy.* Themiftocles knowing his

probity, and charmed with his coming to give this intel-

ligence, acquainted him with' the affair of Sicinus, and
entreated him to lend his afliftance to keep the Greeks in

their ftation ; and, as they had a confidence in his honor,
to perfuade them to come to an engagement in the ftraite*

Ariftides approved the proceedings of Themiftocles, and
going to the other admirals and captains, encouraged them
to engage. While they hardly gave credit to his report, a
Tenian galley, commanded by Panetius came over from
the enemy to bring the fame account ; fo that indignation

added to neceflity, excited the Greeks to their combat.

f

of To Mr^av, that Plutarch calls Sicinus a Perfian. yEfchylus, how-
ever, who was- in this action, Ipeaking of Sicinus, fays, A certain-

Greek from the army ofthe Athenians told Xerxes , &'c,

* Ariftides was not then in the confederate fleet, but in the i$e

of yEgina, from whence he failed by night, with great hazard

through the Perfian fleet, to carry this intelligence.

+ The different conduct of the Spartans aad the Athenians on this

occafion feems to fhow how much luperior the accommodating laws

of Solon were to the auftere difcipline of Lycurgus. Indeed,

while the inftitutions of the latter remained in force> the Lacedae-

monians were the greateft of all people.—But that was Lmpofnble.

The ieverity of Lycurgus's legiflation naturally tended to deitroy

it.— Nor v/as this all.—From the extremes of abftemioushardfhips,

the next ftep was not to a moderate enjoyment of life, but to all

the licentioufnefs of the moft effeminate luxury. The laws of JLv*.
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As foon as it was day, Xerxes fat down on an eminence
to view the fleet and its order of battle. He placed him-
felf, as Phanodemus writes, above the temple of Her-
cules, where the ifle of Salamis is feparated from Attica,

by a narrow frith ; but, according to Aceftodorus, on the

confines of Megara, upon a fpot called Kerata, " the
u horns." He was feated on a throne of gold,* and had
many fecretaries about him, whofe bufinefs it was to write

down the particulars of the a6tion.

In the mean time, as Themiftocles was facrificing on the

deck of the admiral galley, three captives were brought to

him ofuncommon beauty, elegantly attired, and fet offwith
golden ornaments. They were faid to be the fons of Au-
tarclus and Sandace, fitter to Xerxes. Euphrantide, the
foothfayer, calling his eye upon them, and at the fame time
obferving a bright flame blazed out from the viftims,!-

while a fneezing was heard from the right, took Themifto-
cles by the hand, and ordered that the three youths fhould
be confecrated and facrificed to Bacchus Omejles; J for by
this means the Greeks might be affured not only of fafe-

ty, but victory.

Themiftocles was aftonifhed at the ftrangenefs and
cruelty of the order ; but the multitude, who, in great

and prefTing difficulties, trull rather to abfurd than ra-
tional methods, invoked the god with one voice, and
leading the captives to the altar, infifted upon their being
offered up, as the foothfayer had directed. This partic-

curgus made men of the Spartan women ; when they were broken,
they made women of the men.

* This throne, or feat, whether ofgold or filver, or both, was taken

and carried to Athens, where it was confecrated in the temple of Mi-
nerva, with the golden fab re" of Mardonius, which was taken-after-

wardsinthebattleofP'lataea. Demofthenes calls it h(pGi apyypowo&e
f

a chair zoith filverfeet.

+ A bright flame was always confidered as a fortunate omen,
whether it were a real one iffuing from an altar, or a feeming one,
(what we call fhell fire) from the head of a living perfon. Virgil
mentions one of the latter fort, which appeared about the head of
lulus and Floras, another that was feen about the head of Servius
Tullius. A ineezing on the right hand, too, was deemed a lucky
omen both by the Greeks and Latins.

$ In the fame manner Chios, Tenedos, and Lefbos, offered hu-
man Sacrifices to Bacchus furnamed Omodi us. But this is the fole
inftance we know of among the Athenians,

zz
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ukr we have from Phartias the Lefbian, a man not un-
verfed in letters and philofophy.
As to the number of the Perfian mips, the Poet iEfchy-

las fpeaks of it, in his tragedy entitled Perf<ey as a matter
he was well afflired of.

A thoufand (hips (for well I know the number)
The Perfian flag obey'd ; two hundred more
And feven, o'erfpread the feas.

The Athenians had only one hundred and eighty galleys s

each carried eighteen men that fought upon deck, four of
whom were archers, and the reft heavy armed.

If Themiftocles was happy in choofing a place for ac-
tion, he was no lefs fo in taking advantage of a proper time
for it ; for he would not engage the enemy, till that time
of day when a brifk wind ufually arifes from the fea,

which occafions a high furf in the channel. This was no
inconvenience to the Grecian veHels, which were low
built and well compacted ; but a very great one to the Per-
sian fhips, which had high fterns and lofty decks, and were
heavy and unwieldy ; for it caufed them to veer in fuch a
Hianner, that their fides were expofed to the Greeks who
attacked them furioufly. During the whole difpute, great

attention was given to the motions of Themiftocles, as it

was believed he knew beft how to proceed. Ariamenes,
the Perfian admiral, a man of diftinguifhed honor, and
by far the braveft of the king's brothers, directed his ma-
noeuvres chiefly againft him. His fhip was very tall, and
from thence he threw darts and fhot forth arrows as from
the walls of a caftle. But Aminias the Decelean

%
and Soft-,

eles the Pedian, who failed in one bottom, bore down upon
him with their prow, and both (hips meeting, they were
faftened together by means of their brazen beaks ; when
Ariamenes boarding their gaily, they received him with
their pikes, and pumed him into the fea, Artemifia*

* Artemina, queen of HaUcarnafTus, diftinguifbed herfelf above

i\\ the reltof the Perfian forces, her (hips being the laft that fled ;.

which Xerxes obferving> cried out, that the men behaved like.wom-
en*, and the women with the courage, and intrepidity of men. The
Athenians were fe incenied againft her? .that they offered a reward

of ten thoufed drachmas to any one that fhoidd take her alive. This

princefs mull not be confounded wi& thalArtsJSiiiia, who w-as Uas

^ wife of Maufolus king of. Garja.
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knew the body amongit others that were floating with the
wreck, and carried it to Xerxes.

While the fight was thus raging, we are told a great

light appeared as from Eleufis ! and loud founds and
voices were heard through all the plain of Thriafia to the
iea, as of a great number of people carrying the myftic

iymbals of Bacchus in proceffion.* A cloud, too, feemed
to rife from among the crowd that made this noife, and to

afcend by degrees, till it fell upon the galleys. Other
phantoms alfo, and apparitions of armed men, they
thought they faw, ftretching out their hands from JEgi-
na before the Grecian fleet. Thefe they conjectured to

be the jEactd#,f to whom, before the battle* they had
addrefled their prayers for fuccor.

The firft man that took a fhip was an Athenian, named
Lycomedes captain of a galley, who cut down the enfigns

from the enemy's fhip, and confecratedthem to the laurel-

led Apollo. As the Periians could come up in the /traits

but few at a time, and often put each other in confufion,

the Greeks equalling them in the line, fought them till

the evening, when they broke them entirely, and gained
that iignaland complete victory, than which (as Simonides
fays) no other naval achievment either of the Greeks or
barbarians ever was more glorious. This fuccefs was
owing to the valor, indeed, of all the confederates, but
chiefly to the fegacity and conduct of Themiftoeles.J

After the battle, Xerxes, full of indignation at his

difappointment, attempted to join Salamis to the conti-

nent, by a mole fo well fecured, that his land forces

might pafs over it into the ifland, and that he might fhut

up the pafs entirely againft. the Greeks. At the fame

* Herodotus fays, thefe voices were heard, and this vifion feen,

fome days before the battle, while the Perfian land forces were rav-

aging the territories of Attica. Dicaeus,an Athenian exiie (who hop-
ad thereby to procure a mitigation of his country's fate) was the

tirfttbatobferved the thing, and carried an accountof itto Xerxes.

t A vefiei had been fent to- ^fcgina to implore the afiiltance of

jEcusand his defendants. JEcus was the fonof Jupiter, andhad
been king of ^Egina. He was fo remarkable for his juftice, that his

prayers, whilifc he lived are laid to have procured great advantages

to the Greeks ; and, after his death, it was believed that he was ap-

pointed one of the three judges in the infernal regions.

J In this battle, which was one of the mod memorable we. find

in hiftory, the Grecians ioil forty mips, and the Perfians two hun-
dred, beiide a great many more that were, taken,
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time Themiftocles, to found Ariftides, pretended it was
his own opinion that they mould fail to the Hellefpont,
and break down the bridge of mips ;

" For fo," fays he„
" we may take Afia, without ftirring out of Europe. ,J

Ariftides* did not in the leaft relifh his propofal, but an-
fwered him to this purpofe :

" Till now we have had to
" do with an enemy immerfed in luxury ; but if we (hut
" him up in Greece, and drive him to necefiity, he who
" is maimer of fuch prodigious forces, will no longer fit

il under a golden canopy, and be a quiet fpeclator of the
" proceedings of the war, but, awaked by danger, at--

" tempting every thing, and prefent every where, he will
" correct his paft errors, and follow counfels better cal-
" culated for fuccefs. Inftead, therefore, of breaking
" that bridge, we mould, if poffible, provide another,
" that he may retire the fooner out of Europe." " If
" that is the cafe," faid Themiftocles, " we muft all con-
iC fider and contrive how to put him upon the moil fpeedy
iC retreat out of Greece.

"

This being refolved upon, he fent one of the king's

eunuchs, whom he found among the prifoners, Arnaces
by name, to acquaint him, " That the Greeks, fince

" their victory at fea, were determined to fail to the
" Hellefpont, and deftroy the bridge ; but that The-
" miftocles, in care for the king's fafety, advifed him to
t( haften towards his own feas, and pafs over into Afia',

" while his friend endeavored to find out pretences of de-
" lay, to prevent the confederates from purfuing him. 5 '

Xerxes terrified at the news, retired with the greateft

precipitation. f How prudent the management of The-
miftocles and Ariftides was, Mardonius afforded a proof,

when, with a fmall part of the king's forces, he put the

* According to Herodotus, it was not Ariftides, butEurybiades,

who made this reply to Themiftocles.

f Xerxes, having left Mardonius in Greece with an army of three

hundred thoufand men, marched with the reft towards Thrace, in

order to crofs the Hellefpont. As no proviiions had been prepared

beforehand, his army underwent great hardfhips, during the whole
time of his march, which lafted five a^d forty days. The king, find-

ing they were not in a condition to purfue their route fo expedi-

tioufty as he defired, advanced with a {mail retinue; but, when he

arrived at the Hellefpont, he found his bridge of boats broken down
by the violence of the ftorms, and was reduced to the neceifity of
crofting over in a nftiingboat. From the Helletpont he continued

iiis flight to Sardis..
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Greeks in extreme danger of lofing all, in die battle of

Platxa.
Herodotus tells us, that, among the cities, JEgina. bore

away the palm ; but, among the commanders, Themifto-
cles, in fpite of envy, was univerfally allowed to have dif-

tinguifhed himfelf mol For, when they came to the

Ifthmus, and every officer took a billet from the altar,* to

infcribe upon it the names of thofe that had done the beft

fervice, every one put himfelf in the firft place, and The-
miirocles in the iecond. The Lacedaemonians, having con-

dueled him to Sparta, adjudged Euribiades the prize of

valor, and Themiftocles that of wifdom, honoring each
with a crown of olive. They likewife prefented the latter

with the handfomeft chariot in the city, and ordered three

hundred of their youth to attend him to the borders. At
the next Olympic games, too, we are told, that, as

foon as Themiftocles appeared in the ring, the champions
were overlooked by the fpeclators, who kept their eyes
upon him all the day, and pointed him out to ftrangers

with the utmoft admiration and applaufs. This ineenfe

was extremely grateful to him ; and he acknowledged to

his friends, that he then reaped the fruit of his labors for

Greece.
Indeed, he was naturally very ambitious, if we may form

a conclufion from his memorable ac~ts and fayings. For9

when elected admiral by the Athenians, he would notdif-

patch any bufmefs, whether public or private, hngly, but
put off all affairs to the day he was to embark, that having
a great deal to do, he might appear with the greater dig-
nity and importance.

One day, as he was looking upon the dead bodies cart

up by the fea, and faw a number of chains of gold and
bracelets" upon them, he palled by them, and turning to

his friend, laid, Take thefe thingsforyourfelfy foryou are
not Themiftocles,

To Antiphates, who had formerly treated him with dif-

dain,but in his glory made his court to him, he faid, Young
?nan y <we are both come to ourfenfes at thefame time, though
41 little too late.

He ufed to fay, i( The Athenians paid him no honor or
" fincere refpect ; but when a florin arofe, or danger ap-

* The altar of Neptune, This folemnity was defigned to make
them giyg their judgment impartially, as in the prefence of the gods.
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€t peared, they fheltered themfelves under him, asunder a
" plane tree, which, when the weather was fair again, they
" would rob of its leaves and branches.'*

When one of Seriphus told him, " He was not fo much
" honored for his own fake, but for his country's."
" True," anfwered Themiflocles, " for neither mould I
" have been greatly diftinguifhed if I had been of Seri-
*' phus, nor you, if you had been an Athenian."
Another officer, who thought he had done the Hate forne

fervice, fetting himfelf up againft Themiflocles, and ven-
turing to compare his own exploits with his, he anfwered
him with this fable :

" There once happened a difputebe-
" tween the feaft day, and the day after the feaft ; Says
* ( the day after the feaft, I am full of buttle and trouble,
" whereas, with you, folks enjoy at their eafe, every thing
" ready provided. You fay right, fays the feaft day, but
u if I had not been before you, you would not have been
M at all. So, had it not been for me, then, where "would
"you hanje been nozv ?"*

His fon being mafter of his mother, and by her means
of him, he faid, laughing, " This child is greater than any
" man in Greece j for the Athenians command the
'* Greeks ; I command the Athenians, his mother com-
i( mands me, and he commands his mother."
As he loved to be particular in every thing, when he

happened to fell a farm, he ordered the crier to add, that
it had a good neighbor.

Two citizens courting his daughter, he preferred the
worthy man, to the rich one, and affigned this reafon, He
had rather fie fhould ha<ve a man 'without money, than
pioney ^without a man. Such was the pointed manner in

which be often exprefTed himfelf. +
After the greater! a£tions we have related, his next en-

terprife was to rebuild and fortify the city of Athens.

—

Theopompus tells, he bribed the Lacedemonian Ephori,

that they might not oppofe it ; but molt hillorians fay, he
overreached them. Be was fent, it feems, on pretence of

* There is the genuine Attic fait in moft of thel'e retorts and o'b-

fervations of Therniftocles. His wit feems to have been equal to

his military and political capacity.

+ Cicero has preferved another of his fayings which deferves men-
tioning. When Simonides offered to teach Therniftocles the art of

memory, he anfwered, Ah ! rather teach me the art of forgetting ; for
J often remember what I would not, and cannotforget what I zvQiii^
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an embaffy to Sparta. The Spartans complained that the

Athenians were fortifying their city, and the governor of

j*Egina, who was come for that purpofe, fupported the ac-

cufation. But Themiflocles abfolutely denied it, and
challenged them to fend proper perfons to Athens to in-

fpecl: the walls ; at once gaining time for fmifhing them,

and contriving to have hoftages at Athens for his return.

The event anfwered his expectation. For the Lacedae-

monians, when aflured how the faff flood, diflembled their

refentment, and let him go with impunity.

After this, he built and fortified the Piraeus (having

obferved the conveniency of that harbor.) By which
means he gave the city every maritime accommodation.
In this refpect his politics were very different from thofe

of the ancient kings of Athens. They, we are told, ufed
their endeavors to draw the attention of their fubjec~ts

from the byfinefs of navigation, that they might turn it

entirely to the culture of the ground ; and to this purpofe
they published the fable of the contention between Mi-
nerva and Neptune for the patronage of Attica, when the

former, by producing an olive tree before the judges,

gained her caufe. Themiiiocles did not bring the Piraeus

into the city, as Ariftophanes, the comic poet would have
it; but he joined the city by a line of communication
to the Piraeus,, and the land to the fea. This meafure
iirengthened the people againft the nobility, and made
them holder and more untraceable, as power came with
wealth into the hands of mafters of mips, mariners, and
pilots. Hence it was, that the oratory in Pnyx, which
was built to front the fea, was afterwards turned by the
thirty tyrants towards the land ;* for they believed a
rnaratime power inclinable to a democracy, whereas per-
fons employed in agriculture would be lefs uneafy under
an oligarchy.

Themiiiocles had fomething Mill greater in view for
ftrengthening the Athenians by fea. After the retreat of
Xerxes, when the Grecian fleet was gone into the harbor
of Pagafae to winter, he acquainted the citizens in full af-

fernbly, "That he had hit upon a defign which might
" greatly contribute to their advantage, but it was not fit

"to be communicated to their whole body." The Athe-

* The thirty tyrants were eftabliftied at Athens by Lyiander, 403
years beforetheChriftianera, and 77 year* after the battle of Salamis,
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siians ordered him to communicate it to Ariftkles only,*

and, if he approved of it, to put it in execution. The-
sniftocles thei^ informed him, " That he had thoughts of
u burning the confederate fleet at Pagafae." Upon which,
Ariitides went and declared to the people, " That the en-
4i terprife which Themiftocles propofed, was, indeed, the

V moft advantageous in the world, but, at the fame time,
*< the moft unjuft." The Athenians, therefore, com--

snanded him to lay afide all thoughts of it.f

About this time the Lacedaemonians made a motion in

the affembly of the AmphiByons y to exclude from that

council all thofe ftates that had not joined in the confede-
racy againft the king of Periia. But Themiftocles was
appreheniive that if the ThelTalians, the Argives, and
Thebans, were expelled from the council, the Lacedae-
monians would have a great majority of voices, and con-
fequently procure what decrees they pleafed-. He fpoke,

therefore, in defence of thofe ftates, and brought the dep-
uties off from that defign, by reprefenting, that thirtyone
cities only had their ihare of the burden of that war, and
that the greateft part of thefewere but of fmall confidera-

tion ; that confequently it would be both unreafonable
and dangerous to exclude the reft of Greece from the
league, and leave the council to be dictated by two or
three great cities. By this he became very obnoxious to

the Lacedaemonians, who, for this reafon, fet up Cimon
againft him as a rival in all affairs of ftate, and ufed all their

intereft for his advancement.
He difobliged the allies, alfo, by failing round the

iflands, and extorting money from them ; as we may
conclude from the anfwer which Herodotus tells us the

* How glorious this teftimony of the public regard to Ariftides,

from a people, then fo free, and withal lo virtuous !

+ It is hardly poffible for the military and political genius of

Themiftocles to lave 'him from contempt and deteftation, when we
nrrive at this part of his conduct.—A ierious propofal to burn the

confederate fleet '.—That fleet, whole united efforts had faved

Greece from deftruclion !—Which had fought under his auipic.es

with iuch irr-enilable valor !—That facred fleet, the minutclt parts

of which mould have been reli9,iou{ly preferved, ot ir conlumed,
coniumed only on the altars, and in the iervice of the gods !—Haw
diabolical is that policy, which, in its way to power, tramples c»n

humanity, juftice and gratitude !
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•Andrians gave him to a demand of that fort. He told them,
*' He brought two gods along with him, Perfuafion and
*' Force." They replied, " They had alfo two great gods
<c on their fide, Poverty and Defpair> who forbade them
*' to fatisfy him." Timocreon, the Rhodian poet, writes

^vith great bitternefs againfl Themiftocles, and charges
him with betraying him, though his friend and hoft, for

money, while, for the like paltry confideration, he pro-
cured the return of other exiles. So in thefe verfes •

Paufanias you may praife, and you Xantippus,

And you Leutychidas : But lure the hero,

Who bears th' Athenian palm, is Ariftides.

What is the falfe, the vain, Themiflocles ?

The very light isgrug'd him by Latona,

Who for vile pelf betray'd Timocreon,
His friend and hoft ; nor gave him to beholel

His dear Jalyfus. For three talents more
Kefail'd and left him on a foreign coaft.

What fatal end awaits the man that kills,

Thj.t baniChes, that lets the villain up,

To fill his glitt'ring (tores ? while oftention,

With vain airs, fain would boafl the generous ban &,
And, at the Ifthrnus, fpreads a public board
Tor crowds that eat, and curie him at the banquet.

But Timocreon gave a ftill loofer rein to hisabufe ofThe*
miffocles, after the condemnation and banifhment of that

great man, in a poem which begins thus :

Mufe, crown'd with glory bear this faithful flrain,

Far as the Grecian name extends—
Timocreon is faid to have beenbanifhed by Themiftocles,
for favoring the Perfians. Wherr^therefore, Themiftocles
was accufed of the fame traitorous inclinations, he wrote
againfl him as follows :

Timocreon's honor to the Medes is fold,

But yet not his alone : Another fox

Finds the fame fields to prey in.

As the Athenians, through envy, readily gave eai to

calumnies againft him, he was often forced to recount
his own fervices, which rendered him ftill more infup-

portable ; and when they expreffed their difpleafure, he
iaid, Are you eweary of receiving benefits often from tte

fame hand?
Vox. I. A A
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Another offence he gave the people, was, his building a
temple to Diana, under the name of Arlftobuley

or, Diana
of the heft counfely

intimating that he had given the beft

counfel not only to Athens but to all Greece. He built

this temple near his own houfe, in the quarter of Melila,
where now the executioners caft out the bodies of thofe

that have fuffered death, and where they throw the hal-

ters and clothes of fuch as have been ftrangled or otherwife

put to death. There was, even in our times, a ftatue of
Themiftocles in this temple of Diana Arijlobule, from
which it appeared that his afpedt. was as heroic as his foul.

At laft, the Athenians unable any longer to bear that

high diftinCtion in which he flood, banifhed him by the

oftracifm ; and this was nothing more than they had done
to others whofe power was become a burden to them, and
who had rifen above the equality which a commonwealth
requires ; for the oftracifm y or ten years banifiment, was
not fo much intended to punifli this or that great man, as

to pacify and mitigate the fury of envy, who delights in

the difgrace of fuperior characters, and lofes a part of her
rancor by their fall.

In the time of his exile, while he took up his abode at

Argos,* the affair of Paufanias gave great advantage to

the enemies of Themiftocles. The perfon that accufed
him of treafon, was Leobotes the foil of Alcmason, of
Agraule, and the Spartans joined in the impeachment.
Paufanias at firft concealed his plot from Themiftocles,

though he was his friend ; but when he faw him an exile,

and full of indignation againft the Athenians, he ventured
to communicate his deiigns to him, fhowing him the king

* The great Paufanias, who had beaten the Persians in the battle of

Plataea, and who, on many occafions, had behaved with great gen-

erofity as well as moderation, at laft degenerated ; and fell into a

fcandalous treaty with the Perfians, in hope*, through their intereft,

to make himielf fovereign of Greece. As foqn as he had conceived

thefe llrange notions, he fell into the manners of the Perhans, affect-

ed all their luxury, and derided the plain cufloms of his country,

of which he had formerly been lb fond. The Ephori waited fome
time for clear proof of his treacherous defigns, and when they had

obtained it, determined to imprilbn him. But he fled into the tem-

ple of Minerva Chalcioicos, and they befieged him there. They wall-

ed up all the gates, and his own mother laid the firft ftone. When
.they had almoil ftarved him to death, they laid hands en him, and

,by the time they had got him out of the temple, he expired.
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ef Perfia's letters, and exciting him to vengeance againft

the Greeks, as an unjuft and ungrateful people. Themif-
tocles rejected the folicitations of Paufanias, and refufed

to have the leaft mare in his defigns ; but he gave no in-

formation of what had parted between them, nor let the

fecret tranfpire ; whether he thought he would defift of

"

himfelf, or that he would be difcovered fome other way,

as he had embarked in an abfurd and extravagant enter-

prife, without any rational hopes of fuccefs.

However, when Paufanias was put to death, there were
found letters and other writings relative to the bufinefs,

which caufed no fmall fufpicion againft Themiftocles. The
Lacedaemonians raifed a clamor againft him ; and thole of
his fellow citizens that envied him, infiftedon the charge.

He could not defend himfelf in perfon, but he anfwered
by letter the principal parts of the accufation; For, to

obviate the calumnies of his enemies, he obferved to the

Athenians, " That he who was born to command,and in-.

" capable of fervitude, could never fell himfelf, and Greece
*' along with him, to enemies and barbarians." The peo-
ple, however, liftened to his accufers, and fent him with
orders to bring him to his anfwer before the ftates of
Greece. Of this he had timely notice, and pafled over to

the iile of Corcyra. The inhabitants of which had great

obligations to him j for a difference between them and the
people of Corinth had been referred to his arbitration, and
he had decided 'it by awarding the Corinthians* to pay
down twenty talents, and the iile of Leucas to be in com-
mon between the two parties, as a colony from both.
From thence he fled to Epirus ; and finding himfelf ftill

purfued by the Athenians and Lacedaemonians, he tried a
very hazardous and uncertain refource, in imploring the
protection of Admetus, king of the Melofiians, Adme-
tus had made a requeft to the Athenians,^ which being re-
je6ted withfeorn by Themiftocles, in the time of his pros-
perity and influence in the ftate, the king entertained a
deep reientment againft him, and made no fecretof his in-

* The fcholiaft uponThucydides tells us, Themiftocles f§rved the

people of Corcyra in an affair of greater importance. The ftates of
Greece were inclined to make war upon that idand,for not joining;

in thtrleague againft Xerxes; but Themiftocles rep referred, that, if

they were in that manner to punifti all the cities that had not ac-

ceded to the league, their proceedings would bring greater calami-

ties upon Greece than it had fuffered from the barbarians,
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tention to revenge himfelf, if ever the Athenian mould:
fall into his power. However, while he was thus flying

from place to place, he was more afraid of the recent en-
vy of his countrymen, than of the confequences of an old
quarrel with the. king ; and therefore he went and put
himfelf in his hands, appearing before him as afuppliant,
in. a particular and extraordinary manner.* He took the
king's fon, who was yet a child, in his arms, and kneeled
down before the houfehold gods. This manner of offer-

ing a petition, the Moloffians look upon as the mod ef-

fectual, and the only one that can hardly be rejected.

Some fay the queen whofe name was Phthia, fuggefred this

method of ^application to Themiftocles. Others, that

Admetus himfelf taught him to act the part, that he might
have a facred obligation to allege againft giving him up to
thofe that might come to demand him.
At that time Epicrates, the Acarnanian, found means

to convey the wife and children of Themiftocles out of
Athens, and fent them to him ; for which Cimon after-

wards condemned him, and put him to death. This ac-
count is given by Stefmibrotus

; yet, I know not how, for-

getting what he had afferted, or making Themiftocles for-

get it, he tells us he failed from thence to Sicily, and de-
manded king Hiero's daughter in marriage, promifing ta
bring the Greeks. under his fubjeclion ; and that, upon
Hiero's refufal, he patted over into Afia. . But this is

not probable. For Theophraftus, in his treatife on mon-
archy, relates, that, when Hiero fent his race horfes to

the Olympic games, and fet up a fuperb pavilion there,

Themiftocles harrangued the Greeks, to perfuade them to

pull it down, and not to fuffer the tyrant's horfes to run.
Thucydides writes, that he went by land to the iEgean
fea, and embarked at Pydna ; that none in the fhip knew
him, till he was driven by a ftorm to Naxos, which was at

that time befieged by the Athenians ; that, through fear of
being taken, he then informed the mafter of the fhip anct

the pilot who he was ; and that partly by entreaties, part-

ly by threatening, he would declare to the Athenians,
however falfely, that they knew him from the firft, and

* It was nothing particular for a fuppliant to do homage ta

the houfehold gods of the perfon to whom he had a requeft ; but
to do it with the king's fon La his aims, was an.extraordinary cish

rtfmftancs,
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Were bribed to take him into their veffel, he obliged them
to weigh anchor, and fail for Afia.

The greateft part of his treafures was privately fent

after him to Afia by his friends. What was difcovered

and feized for the public ufe, Theopompus fays, amount-
ed to an hundred talents, Theophraftus fourfcore ; though *

he was not worth three talents before his employments in «

the government.*
When he was landed at Cunia, he underftbod that a l

number of people, particularly Ergoteles and Pythodorus,
were watching to take him. He was, indeed a rich booty
to thofe that were determined to get money by any means
whatever; for the king of Periia had offered by procla-

mation two hundred talents for apprehending him; f He,
therefore, retired to ^Egae, a little town of the iEolianSj •

where he was known to nobody but Nicogenes, his hoft,

who was a man of great wealth, and had fome intereft at

the Perfian court. In his houie he was concealed a few
days; and, one evening after fupper, when the facriflce

was offered, Olbius, tutor to Nicogenes's children, cried -

out, as in a rapture of infpiration, ,

Counfel, O Night,- an&vi&ory are thine,

After this,' Themiifocles 5 went to bed, and dreamed he
'

faw a dragon c®iled round his body, and creeping up to

his neck ; which, as foon as it touched his face, was turn-
ed into an eagle, and; covering him' with its wings, took
him up, and carried him to a-diftant place, where a gold-
en fceptre appeared to him, upon which he refted fecure-

ly, and warfelivered from all his fear and trouble.

In confequence of this warning, he was fent away by
Nicogenes, who contrived this method for it. The bar-
barians in general, efpecially the Perfians, are jealous of
tile women even to madnefs ; not only of their wives,

* This is totally inconfiftent with that fplendor in which ac-

cording to Plutarch's own account, 'he lived, before he had any
public appointments;

t The relentmen t of Xerxes is not at all to be wondered at, fince

Themiflocles had not only beaten him in the battle of Salamis, but,,

what was more difgraceful ftill, had made him a dupe to his de-

fining perfUauons and repreientations, In the lofs of viclory, he"
ha'd fome confolation, as he w?.s nothimfelf the immediate raute of

it, but for his ridiculous return to Afia, his anger could only faU-

uf-on himfdi and Themiftocles,

A A- 2 ••
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but their flaves and concubines ; for, befide.the care thef
take that they fhall be feen by none but their own family,,

they keep them like prifoners in their houfes ; and when
they take a journey, they are put in a carriage clofe cover-
ed on all fides. In fuch a carriage as this Themifrocles was
conveyed, the attendants being inflrucred to tell thole they
met, if they happened to be queftioned, that they were
carrying a Grecian lady from lona to a nobleman at

court.

Thucydides, and Charon of Lampfacus, relate, that
Xerxes was then dead, and that it was to his fon* Ar-
taxerxes that Themiftocles addrefled himfelf. But Epho-
rus, Dinon, fclitarchus, Heraclides, and feverai others,,

write, thar, Xerxes himfelf was then upon the throne.

The opinion of Thucydides feems moil agreeable to

chronology, though that is not perfectly well fettled.

Themifrocles, now ready for the dangerous experiment,
applied firft to Artabanus,f a military officer, and told

him, " Ke was a Greek, who delired to have audience of
<c the king about matters of great importance, which
** the king himfelf had much at heart." Artabanus an-
swered, "The laws of men are different; fome eileeni
4< one thing honorable and fome another ; but it be-
comes all men to honor and obferve the cufroms of
" their own country. With you the thing moft admired,
" is faid to be liberty and equality. We have many
Si excellent laws ; and we regard it as one «f the moil
" indifpenfable,. to honor the king, and to adore him
" as the image of that deity who preferves and fupports
*,* the univerfe. If, therefore, you are willing to conform
4< to our cu&ms, and to prourate yourfelf before the
" king, you may be permitted to fee him and fpeak to

*i him. But if you cannot bring yourfelf to this, you
* £ muff, acquaint him with your bufinefs-.by a. third per-.
* l fon. It would be an infringement of the cuftom of.
u his country, for the king to admit any one. to audience
*' that does not worfhip him..!* To this Themiftocles.

replied, " My bufinefs, Artabanus, is to add to the
** king's honor and power ; therefore I will comply with

* Them iitocles, therefore, arrived at the. Perfian court in the firiL

year of the 79th Olympiad, 462 years before the birth of Ghrift •

iX)r that was the fi r { t year of Artaxerxes's reign.

+ Son of that Artabanus, captain of the guards, who {lew Xerx-

es, ajid .perfuaded Ariaxerxes.to cut o^his elder brother Darius*
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u your cuftoms, fmce the god that has exalted the Per-
" ilans, will have it fo ; and by my means the number
" of the king's worfhippers fhall be increafed. So let
i( this be nohinderance to my communicating to the king
" what I have to fay." " But who," faid Artabanus,.
<* (hall we fay you are ? For by your difcourfe, you appear
" to be no ordinary perfon." Themiftqcles anfwered^
" Nobody mud know that before the king himfelf." So
Phanias writes ; and Eratoithenes, in his treatife on riches,

adds, that Themiflocles was brought acquainted with Ar-
tabanus, and recommended to him by an Eretrian woman,.
who belonged to that officer.

When he was introduced to the king, and after his prof-
tration, flood filent, the king commanded the interpreter

to afk him who he was. The interpreter accordingly put
the queftion, and he anfwered, " The man that is now
*< come to addrefs himfelf to you, O king, is Themif-
V tocles the Athenian ; an exile, persecuted by the.
" Greeks. The Perfians have fuftered much by me, but
" it has been more than compenfated by my preventing
" your being purfued ; when after I had delivered Greece,
€t and faved my own country, I had it in my power to do
iA you aifo a fervice. My fentiments are fuitable to my
" prefent misfortunes, and I come prepared either to re-
" ceive your favor, if you are reconciled to me, or, if
u you retain any refentment, to difarm it by my^ fubmif-
" fion. Rejecl not the tefdmony my enemies have given

f to the fervices I have done the Perfians, and make ufe
** of the opportunity my misfortunes afford you, rather
** to mow your generoiity, than to fatisfy your revenge .,

*' If you fa^e me, you faveyour fuppliant : If you c&~
<c ftroy me, you deftroy the enemy of Greece."* Iii

hopes of influencing the king by an argument drawn
from religion, Themiftocles added to this rpeech an ac-
count of the vi/ion he had inNicogenes's houfe, and an or-

acle of Jupiter of Dodona, which ordered him to go
to one 'who here the fame name "with the god ; from
which he concluded he was fent to him, iince both were
called, and really were great kings.

The king gave him no anfwer, though he admired his

eourage and magnanimity but, with his friends, he

* How extremely abje£i and contemptible is this petition, wherein

th-tj iuppliant fow.riih every argument is his favor upon hi&.£'ftts /
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felicitated himfelf upon this, as the moft fortunate eve^t
imaginable. We are told alfo, that he prayed to Arima-
nius^* that his enemies might ever be fo infatuated, as to

.drive from amongft them their ableft men ; that he of-

fered facrifice to the gods, and immediately after made a
great entertainment ; nay, that he was fo affecled with
joy, that when he retired to reft, in the midft of his fleep,

he called out three times, / have Themiftocles the Athe-
nian.

As foon as it was day, he called together his friends,

and ordered Themiftocles to be brought before him. The
exile expected no favor, when he found that the guards,
at the firft hearing of his name, treated him with rancor,

and loaded him with reproaches. Nay, when the -king

had taken^his feat, and a refpectful filertce enfued, Rox-
anes, one of his officers, as Themiftocles pafted him, whif-

pered him with a figh, Ah / thou fubtle ferpent of Greece,

the king's good genius has brought thee hither. However,
when he had proftrated himfelf twice in the prefence, the

king faluted him. and fpoke to him gracioufly, telling him
" He owed him two hundred talents ; for, as he had de-
iC livered himfelf up, it was but juft that he fhould receive
" the reward offered to any one that fnould bring him.' 3

He promifed him much more, aflured him of his protec-

tion, and ordered him to declare freely whatever he had
to propofe concerning Greece. Themiftocles replied,
Ci That a man's difcourfe - was like a piece of tapeftry,')-

" which, when fpread open, difplays its figures ; but when
4<

it is folded up they are hidden and loft ; therefore he
** begged time." The king, delighted with the compar-
ifon, bade him take what time he pleafed ; and he deftred

a year ; in which ipace he learned the Perftan language,

fo as to be able to -converge with the king without an in-

terpreter.

Such as did not belong to the court,, believed that he
entertained their prince on the fubject of the Grecian af-

fairs ; but as there were then many changes in the minify

try, he incurred the envy of the nobility, who fufpecled

that he had prefumed to fpeak too freely ofthem to the king,

* The god of darknefs, the fuppofed author of plagues and ca-

lamities, was called Ahriman. or Arimanius.

+ In this he artfully conformed to the figurative manner of fpeak-

iftg in -ufeamong the eaitern nations.-
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The honors that were paid him were far fupenor to thofe

that other Grangers had experienced ;
the king took him

with him a hunting, converfed familiarly with him in his

palace, and introduced him to the queen mother, who hon-

ored him with her confidence. He likewife gave orders

for his being inftructed in the learning of the Magi.

Demaratus, the Lacedemonian, who was then at court,

being ordered to afk a favor, defired that he might be car-

ried 'through Sardis in royal ftate,* with a diadem upon

his head. But Mithropauftes, the king's coufin german,

took him by the hand, and faid, Demaratus, this diadem
does not carry brains along njoith it to conjer ; nor ixjould

you be Jupiter, though you fiouid take hold of his thunder.

The king was highly difpleafed at Demaratus for making
this requeft, and feemed determined never to forgive him ;

yet, at the defire of Themiflocies, he was periuaded to be
reconciled to him. And in the following reigns, when
the affairs of Perria and Greece were more clofely con-
nected, as oft as the kings requeued a favor of any Grecian
captain, they are faid to have promifed him, in exprefs

terms, That he Jljould be a greater man at their court than
Themi/locles had been. Nay, we are told, that Themiflo-
cies himfelf, in the midft of his greatnefs, and the extraor-

dinary refpecl: that was paid him, feeing his table moft el-

egantly fpread, turned to his children, and faid, Children^

<?ve Jhould ha-'ue been undone, had it not been for our un-
doing. Mod authors agree that he had three cities given
him, for bread, wine, and meat, Magnefia, Lampfacus,
and Myus.f Neanthes of Cyzicus, and Fhanias, add two
more, Percote and Palasicepfis, for his chamber and his

wardrobe.

* This was the higheft mark of honor which the Perfian kings

could give, Ahafuerus, the fame with Xerxes, the father of th*s.

Artaxerxes, had not long before ordained that Morclecai fhould be

honored in that manner.

+ The country about Magnefia was fo fertile, that it brought The-
miftocles a revenue of fifty talents ; Lampiacus had in its neigh-

borhood the nobleft vineyards of iheeaft ; and Myus, or Myon,
abounded in provifions, particularly in fifh. It was ufual with the

eaftern monarchs, inifeadof peniions to their favorites, to affign them
cities and provinces. Even inch provinces as the kings retained the,

revenue of, were under particular alignments ; one province fur*

jnftiing fo much fur wine, another for visuals, a third for. the/privy
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Some bufinefs relative to Greece having brought him
to the fea coaft, a Perfian, named Epixyes, governor of
Upper Phrygia, who had a defign upon his life, and had
long prepared certain Pifidians to kill him, when he
ihould lodge in a city called Leontocephalus, or Lion's
Headj now determined to put it in execution. But, as he
layfleeping one day at noon, the mother of the gods is

faid to have appeared to him in a dream, and thus to have
addreffed him :

" Beware, Themiftocles, of the Lion's
*' Head, left the Lion crufh you. For this warning I
u require of you Mnefiptolema for my fervant." The-
miftocles awoke in great diforder, and when he had de-
voutly returned thanks to the goddefs, left the high
road, and took another way, to avoid the place of danger.
At night he took up his lodging beyond it ; but as one of
the horfes that had carried his tent had fallen into a
river, and his fervants were bufted in fpreading the wet
hangings to dry, the Pifidians, who were advancing with
their fwords drawn, faw thefe hangings indiftinclly by
moon light, and taking them for the tent of Themiflo-
cles, expected to find him repofmg himfelf within. They
approached, therefore, and lifted up the hangings ; but
the fervants that had the care of them, fell upon them
and took them. The danger thus avoided, Themiftocles
admiring the goodnefs of the goddefs that appeared to
him, built a temple in Magnefia, which he dedicated to

Cybefe Dtnaymene, and appointed his daughter Mnefipto-
lema, prieflefs of it.

When he was come to Sardis, he diverted himfelf
with looking upon the ornaments of the temples ; and
among the great number of offerings, he found in the
temple 'of Cybele a female figure of brafs, two cubits
high, called Hydrophorus or the ixiaterbearer, which he
himfelf, when furveyor of. the aquedufts at Athens, had
caufed to be made and dedicated out of the fines of fuch
as had flolen the water, or diverted the ftream. Wheth-
er it was that he was moved at feeing this flatue in a
ftrange country, or that he was defirous to fhow the Athe-

purfe and a fourth for the wardtobe. One of the queens had all

Egypt for her clothing ; and Plato tells us (1 Alcibiad) that many
of the provinces were appropriated for the queen's wardrobe ; one
for her girdle, another for her head drefs, and fo of the reft ; and.

tach province bore the name of that part of the.drefsit was to furnif.**
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iiians how much he was honored,* and what power he had
all over the king's dominions, he addrefled himfelf to the

governor of Lydia, and begged leave to fend back the

rtatue to Athens. The barbarian immediately took fire,

and faid he would certainly acquaint the king what fort of
a requeft he had made him. Themiftocles, alarmed at

this menace, applied to the governor's women, and, by
money, prevailed upon them to pacify him. After this,

he behaved with more prudence, fenfible how much he
had to fear from the envy of the Perfians. Hence he did

not travel about Afia, as Theopompus fays, but took up
his abode at Magnefia, where, loaded with valuable pres-

ents, and equally honored with the Perfian nobles, he long

lived in great fecurity ; for the king, who was engaged
in the affairs of the upper provinces, gave but little atten-

tion to the concerns of Greece.
But when Egypt revolted, and was fupported in that

revolt by the Athenians, when the Grecian fleet failed as

far as Cyprus and Cilicia, and Cimon rode triumphant
mailer of the feas, then the king of Perfia applied himfelf

to oppofe the Greeks, and to prevent the growth of their

power. He put his forces in motion, fent out his generals,

and difpatched meifengers to Themiftocles at Magnefia,
to command him to perform his promifes, and exert him-
felf againft Greece. Did he not obey the fummons then ?

No—neither refentment againft the Athenians, nor the
honors and authority in which he now flourifhed, could
prevail upon him to take the direction of the expedition.

Poffibly he might doubt the event of the war, as Greece
had then feveral great generals ; and Cimon in particular

was diftinguifhed with extraordinary fuccefs. Above all,

regard for his own achievements, and the trophies he had
gained, whofe glory he was unwilling; to tarniih, determin-
ed him (as the belt method he could take) to put fuch an

* It is not improbable that this proceeded from a principle of
vanity. The love ol admiration was the ruling pailion of Themif-
tocles, and difcovers itieif uniformly through his whole conduct.

—There might, however, be another reaion which Plutarch has not
mentioned. Themiftocles was an excellent manager in political

religiom He had lately been eminently diftinguifhed by the favor

of Cybele. He finds an Athenian ftatue in her temple. The god-
dels contents that he mould lend it to Athens ; and the Athenians,

out of rei'pe£l to the goddefs, rauft of courfe ceafe to periecute her

favorite Themiftocles.
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end to his life as became his dignity. * Having, therefore,
facrificed to the gods, aflembled his friends, and taken his
laft leave, he drank bull's blood, f as is generally report-
ed ; or, as fome relate it, he took a quick poifbn, and end-
ed his days at Magnefia, having lived hxtyfive years, moft
of which he had fpent in civil or military employments.
When the king was acquainted with the caufe and man-
ner of his death, he admired him more than ever, and con-
ui rued his favor and bounty to his friends and relations. J

Themiftccles had by Archippe, the daughter of Lyfan-
der of Alopece, five fons, Neocles, Diocles, Archepto-
lis, Polyeucfes, and Cleophantus. The three laft furviv-
ed him. Plato takes notice of Cleophantus as an excel-
lent horfeman, but a man of no merit in other refpecls*

Neocles, his eldeft fon, died when a child, by the bite

of a horfe 5 and Diocles was adopted by his grandfath-
er Lyfander. He had feveral daughters ; namely, Mne-
/iptolema, by a fecond wife, who was married to Archep-
tolis, her half brother ; Italia, whofe hufband was Pan-
thides of Chios ; Sibaris,. married to Nicomedes the Athe-
nian ; and Nicomache, at Magnefia, to Phraficles, the
nephew of Themiflocles, who, after her father's death,

took a voyage for that purpofe, received her at the hands
of her brothers, and brought up her fitter Alia, the young-
eft of the children.

The Magnefians erecled a very handfome monument
to him, which ftill remains in the market place. No
credit is to be given to Andocides, who writes to his

friends, that the Athenians frole his allies out of the tomb,
and fcattered them in the air ; for it is an artifice of his

to exafperate the nobility againft the people. Phylarchus
tcq, more like a writer of tragedy than an hiftorian,

* Thucydidesj who was cotemporary with Themiftocles, only

fays, lie died ofa diftetnper ; but fome report that he poifoned himfelfy
ji'cing it impojfibk to accomplifh what he had prom?fed the- king.

Thu::yd. de-Bell. Pelopon. 1. i.

+ Whilitthey werefacrificing the bull, he cauled the blood to"bfc

received in a cup. and drank, it whilil it was warm, which (according

to ?Iin>) is raortal, becauie it coagulates or thickens in an inftarit.

J There is, in our opinion, more true heroiim in the death of

Themiflocles. than in the death of Cato. It is fomethi «,g enthufiai-

ticaliy great when a man determines not to furvive his liberty ; but

it is ioonething {fill greater, when he rofuies to fu-rvive his honor.
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availing htimfelf of what may oe called a piece of ma-
chinery, introduces Neocles and Demopolis, as the fons of

Themiftocles, to make his ftory more interefting and pa-

thetic. But a very moderate degree of fagacity may dis-

cover it to be a fiction. Yet Diodorus the geographer

vvrites in his treatife of fepukhres, but rather by conjec-

ture than certain knowledge, that near the harbor of Pi-

rasas, from the promontory of Alcimus,* the land makes
an elbow, and when you have doubled it inwards, by the

ftill water, there is a vaft foundation, upon which (lands

the tomb of Themiftocles,y in the form of an altar. With
him Plato, the comic writer, is fuppofed to agree in the

following lines :

Oft as the merchant fpeeds the patting fail,

Thy tomb, Them i (locks, he {lops to hail

:

When hoflile mips in martial combat meet,

Thy made attending, hovers o'er the fleet.

Various honors and privileges were granted by the

Magnefians to the defendants of Themiftocles, which
continued down to our times ; for they were enjoyed by
one of hjs name, an Athenian, with whom I had a partic-

ular acquaintance and friendfhip in the houfe of Ammo-
nius the philofopher.

* Meurfius rightly corrects it Alimus. We find no place in At-

tica called Alcimus^ but a borough named Alimus there was, on the

«afl of the Pine us.

+ Thucydides fays, that the bones of Themiftocles ? by his own
command, were privately carried back into Attica, and buried

there. But Paufanias agrees with Theodorus, that the Athenians
repenting of their ill uiage of this great naan, honored him with a
tomb in the Piraeus.

It does not appear, indeed, that Themiftocles, when banifhed,

had any defign either to revenge himfelf en Athens, or to take ref-

uge in the court of the king of Perfia. The Greeks themfelves

forced him upon this, or rather the Lacedaemonians ; for, as by
their intrigues his countrymen were induced to banifh him, lb, by
their importunities after he was baniihed, he was not fuflered to

'enjoy any refuge in quiet.

VOL. I, B*
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CAMILLUS.

/\MONG the many remarkable things related of Fit-
rius Camillus, the moil extraordinary feems to be this,

that though he was often in the higheft commands, and
performed the greateft actions, though he was five times
chofen dictator, though he triumphed four times, and
was ftyled thefecond founder of Rome , yet he was never
once conful. Perhaps we may difcover the reafon in the
flate of the commonwealth at that time ; the people then
at variance with the fenate,* refufed to elect confuls, and,
kiftead of them, put the government in the hands of mil-
itary tribunes. Though thefe acted, indeed, with confu-
lar power and authority, yet their adminiftration was lefs

grievous to the people, becaufe they were more in num-
ber. To have the direction of affairs intruded to fix

perfons inftead of two, was fome eafe and fatisfaclion to

a people that could not bear to be dictated to by the no-
bility. Camillus, then diftinguifhed by his achievments,
and at the height of glory, did not choofe to be conful
againft the inclinations of the people, though the comitia,

or affemblies in which they might have elected confuls,

were feveral times held iif that period. In all his other
commiffions, which were many and various, he fo con-
ducted himfelf, that if he was intruded with the fole pow-
er, he fhared it with others, and if he had a colleague,
the glory was his own. The authority feemed to be fhar-

ed by reafon of his great modeffy in command, which gave
no occafion to envy ; and the glory was fecured to him by
his genius and capacity, in which he was univerfally al-

lowed to have no equal.

The family of the Furirf- was not very illuftrious be-
fore his time j he was the'ntfl that railed it to difiinction,

* The old quarrel about the diftribution of lands was revived,

the people infilling thai; every citizen fhould have an equal fhare.

The fenate met frequently to difconcert the propofal ; and at lail

Appius Claudius moved, that fome of the college of the tribunes of

the people mould be gained, as the only remedy againfl the tyran-

ny of that body ; which was accordingly put in execution. The
commons, thus diiappointed, choie military tribunes inftead of

confuls, and fometimes had them all plebeians. Liv. 1. iv. c. 48.
+ Furiuy was the family name. Camillus (as has been already ol>-

ferved) was an appellation of children of quality who miniitered
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when he Served under Pofthumius Tabertus in the great

battle with the Equi and Volfci. # In that action, fpur-

ring his horfe before the ranks, he received a wound in

the thigh, when, inftead of retiring, he plucked the jave-

lin eut of the wound, engaged with the braveit. of the en-

emy, and put them to flight. For this, among other hon-
ors, he was appointed cenfor, an office at that time of great

dignity. f There is upon record a very laudable act of

his, that took place during his office. As the wars had
made many widows, he obliged fuch of the men as lived

/ingle, partly by permafion, and partly by threatening

them with fines, to marry thofe widows. Another act

of his, which indeed was absolutely necelfary, was, the

caufing orphans, who before were exempt from taxes, to

contribute to the fupplies: For thefe were very large by
reafon cf the continual wars. What was then molt ur-
gent was the fiege of Veii, whole inhabitants fome call

Venetani. This city was the barrier of Tufcany, and ia

the quantity of her arms and number of her military, not
inferior to Rome. Proud of her wealth, her elegance
and luxury, /he had maintained with the Romans many
long and gallant difputes for glory and for power. But
humbled by many fignal defeats, the Veientes had then
bid adieu to that ambition ; they Satisfied themfelves with
building ftrong and high walls, and filling the city with
provifions, arms, and all kinds of warlike {tores j and i'o

in the temple of fome god. Our Camillas was the firfl who retain-

ed it as a iurname.
* This was in the year of Rome 324, when Camillus might be

shout fourteen or fifteen years of age (tor in the year of Rome 389
he was near fouricore) though the Roman youth did not uietobear
arms fooner than feventeen. And though Plutarch fays that his gal-

lant behavior at that time procured him the cenforfhip, vet that was
an office which the Romans never conferred upon a young perion ;

and, in fa£i, Camillus was not cenfor till the year of Rome 353.
t The authority of the cenlors, in the time of the republic, was

very extenfive. They had power to expel fenators the houfe, to de-
grade the knights, and to difabk the commons from giving their

votes in the allemblies of the people. But the emperors took the

office upon themfelves ; and, as many of them as abided it, it loft

its honor, and fometimes the very title was laid afide. As to what
Plutarch fays, that Camillus, when cenfor, obliged many of the

bachelors to marry the widows of thofe who had fallen in the wars ;

that was in purluance of one of the powers of his office,

Cixlibts ejfe prekifanto,
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they waited for the enemy without fear. The Ciege was
long*, but no lefs laborious and troublefome to thebefieg-
ers than to them. For the Romans had long been accuf-
tomed to fummer campaigns only, and to winter at home ;«

and then for the nrft time their officers ordered them to
construct forts, to raife ftrong works about their camp,
and to pafs the winter as well as fummer in the enemy's
country.

The feventh year of the war was now almoft pall, when
the generals began to be blamed ; and as it was thought
they fhowed not fufficient vigor in the fiege,* they were
fuperfeded, and others put in their room ; among whom
was Camillus, then appointed tribune the fecond time, f
He was not, however, at prefent concerned in the fiege

y

for it fell to his lot to head the expedition againft the
Falifci and Capenates, who, while the Romans were other,
wife employed, committed great depredations in their

country, and harafTedthem during the whole Tufcan war.
But Camillus falling upon them, killed great numbers,
and fhut up the reft within their walls.

During the heat of the war, a phenomenon appeared in

the Alban lake, which might be reckoned amongft the
ftrangeft prodigies ; and as no common or.natural.caufe
could be afligned for it, it occafioned great confirmation.

The fummer was now declining, and the feafon by no
means rainy, nor remarkable for fouth winds. Gf the ma-
ny fprings, brooks, and lakes, which Italy abounds with
fome were dried up, and others but feebly refitted the

drought ; the rivers, always low in. the fummer, then ran
with a very (lender firearm But the Alban lake, which
has its fource within itfelf, and difcharges no part of its

water, being quite furrounded with mountains, without

any caufe, uniefs it was a fupernatural one, began to rife

* Of the fix military tribunes of that year, cnly two, L. Virgin-

ius and Manius Sergius, carried on the fiege of Veii. Sergius com-
manded the attack, and Virginiua covered the fiege. While the ar-

my was thus divided, the Falifci and Capenates fell upon Sergius,

and, at the fame time, the befieged {allying out, attacked him on
the other iide. The Romans under his command, thinking they

had all the forces of Hetruria to deal with, began to lofe courage,

and retire. Virginius could have faved his colleague's troops, but

as Sergius was too proud to fend to him for fuccor, he reiolved not

to give him any. The enemy, therefore, made a dreadful {laugh-

ter of the Romans in their lines. Liv. lib. v. c. fr

•f The yea* of Rome 357,
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and fwell in a rnoft. remarkable manner, increafing till it

reached the fides, and at laft the very tops of the hills, all

which happened without any agitation of its waters. For
a while it was the wonder of the mepherds and herdfmen

;

but when the earth, which, like a mole, kept it from
overflowing the country below, was broken down with
the quantity and weight of water then defcendirtg like a

torrent through the ploughed fields and other cultivated

grounds to the fea, it not only aftonifhed the Romans, but
was thought by all Italy to portend fome extraordinary

event. It was the great fubjecl of converfation in the

camp before Veii, fo that it came at laft to be known to

the befieged.

As in the courfe of long fieges there is ufually fome con-
verfation with the enemy, it happened that a Roman
foldier formed an acquaintance with one of the townf-
men, a man verfed in ancient traditions, and fuppofed to

be more than ordinarily fkilled in divination. The Ro-
man, perceiving that he expreffed great fatisfaclion at the
ftory of the lake, and thereupon laughed at the fiege, told
him, " This was not the only wonder the times had pro-
44 duced, but other prodigies ftill ftranger than this had
" happened to the Romans ; which he mould be glad to
" communicate to him, if by that means he could pro-
" vide for his own fafety in the midft of the public ruin."
The man readily hearkening to thepropofal, came out to

him, expecting to hear fome fecret, and the Roman con-
tinued the difcourfe, drawing him forward by degrees,
till they were at fome diftance from the gates. Then he
fnatched him up in his arms, and by his fuperior ftrength
held him, till, with the ailiftance of feveral foldiers from
the camp, he was fecured and carried before the generals.
The man, reduced to this neceflity, and knowing that def-
tiny cannot be avoided, declared the fecret oracles con-
cerning his own country, " That the city could never be
" taken, till the waters of the Alban lake, which had now
" forfook their bed, and found new pafiages, were turn-
" ed back, and fo diverted, as to prevent their mixing
" with the fea."*

The fenate, informed of this prediction, and deliberat-
ing about it, were of opinion, it would be beft to fend to
Delphi to confult the oracle. They chofe for this purpofe

*The prophefy, according to Livy (1. v. c. 15.) was this, Vdi
/null never be taken till all the water is run out oj the lake of Alba,

B B 2
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three perfons of honor and diftinclion, Licmius Cofliis^

Valerius Potitus, and Fabius Ambuftus j who, having
had a profperous voyage and confulted Apollo, returned
with this among other aniwers, " That they had neglecl-
il ed fome ceremonies in the Latin feafts."* As to the
water of the Alban lake, they were ordered if poffible, to
fhut it up in its ancient bed ; or, if that could not be ef-

fected, to dig canals and trenches for it, till it loft itfelf

on the land. Agreeably to this direftion, the priefts

were employed in offering facrifices, and the people in

labor, to turn the courfe of the water, f
In the tenth year of the fiege, the ienate removed the

other magfitrates, and appointed Camillus di6tator, who
made choice of Cornelius Scipio for his general of horfe.

In the firft place he made vows to the gods, if they favor-

ed him with putting a glorious period to the war, to cel-

ebrate the great Circenfian games to their ho.no r,J and to

confecrate the temple of the goddefs, whom the Romans
call the mother matuta. By her facred rites we may fup-
pofe this laft to be the goddefs Leucothea. For they take

a female flave into the inner part of the temple, || where
they beat her, and then drive her out ; they carry their

brother's children in their arms inftead of their own \§
and they reprefent in the ceremonies of the facrifice all

that happened to the nurfes of Bacchus, and what Ino fuf-

fered for having faved the fon of Juno's rival.

After theie vows Camillus penetrated into the country
of the Falifci, and in a great battle overthrew them and
their auxiliaries the Capenates. Then he turned to the

fiege of Veii ; and perceiving it would be both difficult

and dangerous to endeavor to take it by aifault, he or-
dered mines to be &ig, the foil about the city being
eafy to work, and admitting of depth enough for the

* Theie feafts were inftituted by Tarquin the Proud. The Ro-
mans prefided in them ; but all the people of Latium were to attend

them, and to partake of a bull then facrificed to Jupiter Latialis.

t This wonderful work fubfiils to this day, and the waters of
the lake Albano run through it.

;t Thefe were a kind of tournament in the great circus.

|]
Leucothoeor Ino was jealous of one of her female Haves, who

.vas the fav.orite of her hufband Athamas.

<} Ino was a very unhappy mother; for fhe had fees her fon Le-

axchus flain bv her hufband, whereupon fhe threw herfelf into the

fea with her other Ion Melicertes. But (lie was a more fortunate

aunt j having preierv-iu Bacchus the foil of her fifxer Seinele.
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works to be carried on unfeen by the enemy* As this fuc-

Ceeded to his wi/h, he made atx atfaxilt +vitHoi*t, to c*\\ th$
enemy to the walls ; and in the mean time, others of his

foldiers made their way through the mines, and fecretly

penetrated to Juno's temple in the citadel. This was the

moil confiderable temple in the city ; and we are told,

that at that inftant the Tufcan general happened to be fac-

rificing ; when the foothfayer, upon infpeclion of the en-

trails, cried out, " The gods promife victory to. him that
" fliallfinifli this facriflce ;"* the Romans, who Were un-
der ground, hearing what he faid, immediately removed
the pavement, and came out with loud (bouts and claming
their arms, which ftruck the enemy with fuch terror, that

they fled, and left the entrails, which were carried to Ca-
millus. But perhaps this has more the air of fable than
of hiftory.

The city, thus taken by the Romans, fword. in hand,
while they were bufy in plundering it and carrying off its

immenie riches, Camillus beholding from the citadel what*
was done, at firft burft into tears ; and when thofe about
him began to magnify his happinefs, he lifted up his hands
towards heaven, and uttered this prayer :

c< Great Jupi-
" ter, and ye gods that have the inflection of our good
u and evil actions, ye know that the Romans, not without
" juft caufe, but in their own defence, and conftrained bv
'* neceility, have made war againft this city, and their en~
11 emies, its unjuft inhabitants. If we mufl have fome
4< misfortune in lieu of this fuccefs, I entreat that it may
" fall, not upon Rome, or the Roman army, but upon
* f myfelf: Yet lay not, ye gods, a heavy hand upon me !"-f*

* Words fpoken by perfons unconcerned in their affairs, and up-
6n a quite different iubjeft, were interpreted by the Heathens as

good or bad omens, if they happened to be any way applicable to
their cai'e. And they took great pains to fulfil the ©men, if they
thought it fortunate ; as well as to evade it, if it appeared Unlucky*

+ Livy, who has given us this prayer, has not qualified it with that

modification fo unworthy of Camillus, zi$ s^tatvrov s^u^taro xaxv
Ttfavrnorcu, may it be with as little detriment as po/ftble to myfelf. On
the contrary

}
he fays ut earn invidian Unitefuo private incommodo, quant

minimo publico populi Romani licerit. Camillus prayed, that if thi'sfuc-

cefs mufl have an equivalent in fome evfuing misfortune, that misfortune

might fall upon himfelf and the Roman people eflapc with as tittle dci^iment

as pof/ible. This was great and heroic. Plutarch having but an irn-

perfect knowledge of the Roman language, probably miilcok the

fenfe.
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Having pronounced thefe words, he turned to the right,

»s the niarmer of the Romans Is after prayer and fupplica-

tion, but fell in turning. His friends that were by ex-
preiTed great uneafinefs at the accident, but he foon re-

covered himfelf from the fall, and told them, " It was on-
" ly a fmall inconvenience after great fuccefs, agreeable
" to his prayer."*

After the city was pillaged, he determined, purfuant to

his vow, to remove this ftatue of Juno to Rome. The
workmenwere aflembled for the purpofe, and he offered

facrificetothegoddefs, " Befeeching her to accept oftheir
" homage, and gracioufly to take up her abode among the
" gods of Rome." To which it is laid the ftatue foftly an-
fwered, iC She v/as willing and ready to do it." But Livy
fays, Camillus, in offering up his petition, touched the im-
age of the goddefs, and entreated her to go with them,
and that fome of the ftanderfby anfwered, " She confented
" and would willingly follow them." Thofe that fupport
and defend the miracle, have the fortune of Rome on their

fide, which could never have rifen from fuch fmall and
contemptible beginnings to that height of glory and em-
pire, without the conftant afliftance of fome god, who fa-

vored them with many confiderable tokens of his prefence.

Several miracles of a fimilar nature are alfo alleged ; as,

that images have often fweated ; that they have been
heard to groan ; and that fometimes they have turned
from their votaries, and fhut their eyes. Many fuch ac-

counts we have from our ancients ; and not a few per-

fons of our own times have given us wonderful relations,

not unworthy of notice. But to give entire credit to them,
or altogether to difbelieve them, is equally dangerous on
account of human weaknefs. We keep not always within

the bounds of reafon, nor are matters of our minds !

Sometimes we fall into vain fuperftition, and fometimes
into an impious neglect of all religion. It is beft to be

cautious, and to avoid extremes.

f

* This is a continuation of the former miftake. Livy tells us,

it was conjectured from the event, that this fall of Camillus was a

prefage of his condemnation and banifhment.

t The great Mr. Addifon feems to have had this pafiage of Plu-

tarch in his eye, when he delivered his opinion concerning the

do cl tine of witches,
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Whether it was that Camillus was elated with' his great

exploit in taking a city that was the rival of Rome, after

it had been beheged ten years, or that hewasmifled by
las flatterers, he took upon him too much ftate for a
magiftrate fubjecl: to the laws and ufages of his country ;

for his triumph was conducted with exceflive pomp, and
he rode through Rome in a.chariot drawn by four white

horfes, which no general ever did before or after him.

Indeed, this fort of carriage is efteemed facred, and is ap-

propriated to the king and father of the gods.* The
citizens, therefore, confidered this unufual appearance of
grandeur as an infill t upon them. Befides, they were of-

fended at his oppofing the law by which the city was to be
divided. For their tribunes had propofed that the fenate

and people (hould be divided into two equal parts ; one
part to remain at Rome, and the other, as the lot hap-
pened to fall, to remove to the conquered city, by which
means they would not only have more room, but by being
in pofTedion of two confiderable cities, be better able to
defend their territories and to watch over their profperity*

The people, who were very numerous, and enriched by
the late plunder, conftantiy aflembled in the forum, and in

a tumultuous manner demanded to have it put to the vote.

But the fenate and other principal citizens confidered this

propofal of the tribunes,, not fo much the dividing as the
deftroying of Rome,f and in their uneafinefs applied to Ga-
millus. Camillus was afraid to put it to the trial, and
therefore invented demurs and pretences of delay, to pre-
vent the bill's being offered to the people ; by which he
incurred their difpleafure.

But the greateft and mod manifeft caufe of their hatred
was, his behavior with refpect to the tenths of the fpoils

;

and if the refentment of the people was not in this cafe
altogether juft, yet it had fome mow of reafon. It feems
he had made a vow, as he marched to Veii, that, if he took
the city, he would confecrate the tenths to Apollo. But
when the city was taken, and came to be pillaged, he was
either unwilling to interrupt his men, or in the hurry had
forgot his vow, and fo gave up the whole plunder to them.

* He likewife colored his face with vermilion, the color with
which the ftatues of the gods were commonly painted.

fi They feared that two fuch cities would, by degrees, becom-s
two different ftates, which, after a deflruclive war with each other,

would, at length fail a prey t© their common enemies*
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After he had refigned his dictatorfhip, he laid the cafe
before the fenate ; and the foothfayers declared, that the
facrifices announced the anger of the gods, which ought
to be appeafed by offerings expreiTive of their gratitude
for the favors they had received. The fenate then made
a decree, that the plunder mould remain with the foldiers

(for they knew not how to manage it otherwife ;) but that

each fhould produce upon oath, the tenth of the value of
what he had got. This was a great hardfhip upon the fold-

iers ; and thofe poor fellows could not, without force, be
brought to refund fo large a portion of the fruit of
their labors, and to make good not only what they had
hardly earned, but now actually fpent. Camillus, dif-

treffed with their complaints, for want of a better excufe,
made ufe of a very abfurd apology, by acknowledging he
had forgotten his vow. This they greatly, relented,

that having then vowed the tenths of the enemies goods,
he fhould now exact the tenths of the citizens. How-
ever, they all produced their proportion, and it was
refolved that a vafe of raafly gold fhould be made andfent
to Delphi. But as there was a fcarcity of gold in the
city, while the magiftrates were confidering how to pro-
cure it, the Roman matrons met, and having confulted
among themfelves, gave up their golden ornaments,
which weighed eight talents, as an offering to the god.
And the fenate, in honor ef their piety decreed that they
fhould have funeral orations as well as the men, which
had not been the cuftora before.* They then fent three

of the chief of the nobility ambafladors, in a large fhip

well manned and fitted out in a manner becoming fo ibU
ernn an occafion.

In this voyage they were equally endangered by a
ftorm and a calm, but efcaped beyond all expectation,

when on the brink of destruction. For the wind Slacken-

ing near the iEolian iilands, the galleys of the Lipareans
gave them .chafe as pirates. Upon their ftretching out
their hands for mercy, the Lipareans ufed no violence to

* The matrons had the v?lue of the gold paid them ; and it was
not on this occafion, but afterwards, when they contributed their

golden ornaments to make up the fum demanded by the Gauls, that

funeral orations were granted them. The privilege they were now
favored with was leave to ride in chariots at the public games and
facrifices, and in open carriages, of a lefs honorable iort, on othei

occafions, in the ftreets.
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their perfons, but towed the Ship into harbor, and there

expofed both them and their goods to fale, having firft ad-

judged them to be lawful prize. With much difficulty,

however, they were prevailed upon toreleafe them, out of

regard to the merit and authority of Timefitheus the chief

magistrate of the place ; who, moreover, conveyed them
with his own vefTels, and aSTiSted in dedicating the gift,

For this, fuitable honors were paid him at Rome.
And now the tribunes of the people attempted to bring

the law for removing part of the citizens to Veii once
more upon the carpet ; but the war with the Falifci very
feafonably intervening, put the management of the elec-

tions in the hands of the patricians ; and they nominated
Camillus a military tribune,* together with five others ;

as affairs then required a general of considerable dignity,

reputation and experience. When the people had confirm-
ed this nomination Camillus marched his forces into the
country of the Falifci, and laid fiege to Falerii, a city well

fortified, and provided in allrefpe6ts for the war. He was
fenfible it was like to be no eafy affair, nor foon to be dii-

patched, and this was one reaf'on for his engaging in it
;

for he was defirous to keep the citizens employed abroad,
that they might not have leifure to fit down at home, and
raife tumults and feditions. This was indeed a remedy
which the Romans always had recourfe to, like good physi-

cians, to expel dangerous humors from the body politic.

The Falerians, trusting to the fortifications with which
they were furrounded, made fo little account of the Siege,

that the inhabitants, except thofe who guarded the walls,

walked the Streets in their common habits. The boys too
went to fchool, and the matter took them out to walk and
exercife about the walls. FortheFaleriansJike the Greeks,
choofe to have their children bred at one public fchool,

that they might betimes be accuStomed to the fame difci-

pline, and form themfelves to friendship and Society.

This fchoolmafter, then, designing to betray the Fale-
rians by means of their children, took them every day out
of the city to exercife, keeping pretty cloie to the walls

at firft, and when their exercife was over led them in

again. By degrees he took them out farther, accuStom-
ing them to divert themfelves freely, as if they had noth-

* The year of Rome 361. Camillus was then military tribune

tlie third time.
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mg to fear. ,At laft, having got them altogether, he
brought them to the Roman advanced guard, and deliv-
ered them up to be carried to Camillus. When he came
into his pretence, he faid, *' He was the fchoolmafter p£
*' Falerii, but preferring his favor to the obligations of
" duty, he came to deliver up thofe children to him, and
" in them the whole city." This action appeared very
fhocking to Camillus, and he faid to thofe that were by,
" War (at beft) is a lavage thing, and wades through a fea
" of violence- and injustice

;
yet even war itfelf has its

'"".laws, which men of honor will not depart from ; nor do
"" they fo purfue vi6>ory, as to avail themfelves of a£ts of
" villainy and bafenefs. For a great general mould rely
(i only on his own virtue, and not upon the treachery of
" others." Then he ordered the littors to tear off the
wretches clothes, to tie his hands behind him* and to fur-

nifh the boys with rods and fcourges, to punifh the traitor,

and whip him into the city. By this means the Fale-
rians had difcovered the fchoolmafter's treafon ; the city,

•as might be expected, was full of lamentations for
fo great a lofs, and the principal inhabitants, both men
and women, crowded about the walls and the gate like

perfons diffracted. In the midft of this diforder they ef-

pied the boys whipping on their matter, naked-and bound
;

and calling Camillus " their god, their deliverer, their
'* father." Not only the parents of thofe children, but
all the citizens in general, were (truck with admiration at

the fpeftacle, and conceived fuch an affection for the jus-

tice of Camillus, that they immediately affembled in coun-
cil and fent deputies to furrender to him both themfelves
and their city.

Camillus lent them to Rome ; and when they, were
introduced to the fenate, they faid, " The Romans, in
" preferring juftice to conqueft, have taught us to be
" fatished with fubmiffion inftead of liberty. At the
*' fame time we declare we do not think ourfelves fo
" much beneath you in ftrength, as inferior in virtue."

The fenate referred the difquifition and fettling of the

articles of peace to Camillus ; who contented himfelf
with taking a mm of money of the Falerians, and having
entered into alliance with the whole nation of the Faiifci,

returned to Rome.
But the foldiers, who expected to have had the plun-

dering of Falerii, when they came back empty handed,
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s'ccufed Camillus to^ their fellow citizens as an enemy to

the commons
y
and one that maiicioufly oppofed the intereft

of the poor. And when the tribunes again propofed the

law for tranfplanting part of the citizens to Veil,* and
fummoned the people to give their votes, Camillus fpoke
very freely, or rather with much aiperity againft it, ap-

pearing remarkably violent in his oppofition to the peo-

ple; who therefore loft their bill, but harbored a ftrong

refentment againft Camillus. Even the misfortune he had
in his family ^ of lofing one of his fons, did not in the lead

mitigate their rage ; though, as a man of great goodnefs
and tendernefs of heart, he was inconfolable for his loft,

and fhut himfelf up at home, a clofe mourner with the

women, at the fame time that they were lodging an im-
peachment againft him.

His accufer was Lucius Apuleius, who brought againft

him a charge of fraud with refpeet to the Tufcan fpoils
;

and it was alleged chat certain brafs gates, a part of thofe

fpoils, were found with him. The people were fo much
exafperated, that it was plain they would lay hold on any
pretext to condemn him. He, therefore, alTembled his

friends, his colleagues, and fellow foldiers, a great num-
ber in all, and begged of them not to fuffer him to be
eruftied by falfe and unjuft accufations, and expofed to
the fcorn of his enemies. When they had confulted to-

gether, and fully confidered the affair, the anfwer they
gave was, that they did not believe it in their power to
prevent the fentence, but they would willingly affift him
to pay the fine that might be laid upon him. He could
not, however, bear the thoughts of fo great an indignity,

and giving way to his refentment, determined to quit the
city as a voluntary exile. Having taken leave of his wife
and children, he went in filence from his houfe to the gate
of the city.f There he made a ftand, and turning about,
ftretched out his hands towards the capitol, and prayed

* The Patricians carried it againft the bill, only by a majority
of one tribe. And now they were fo well plsafed with the people,

ihat the very next morning a decree was palled, afligning fix acres

of the lands of Veii, not only to every father of a family, but to

yvery fmgle perfon of free condition. On the other hand the peo-
ple delighted with this liberality, allowed the electing or coniuls,

iailead of military tribunes.

t This was four years after the taking of Falerii.

Vol. I. C c
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to the gods, " That if he was driven out without any
«' fault of his own, and merely by the violence or envy of
" the people, the Romans might quickly repent it, and
" exprefs to all the world their want of Camillus, and
€i their regret for his abfence."
When he had thus, like Achilles, uttered his impreca-

tions againft his countrymen, he departed ; and, leaving
his caufe undefended, he was condemned to pay a fine of
fifteen thoufand afes ; which, reduced to Grecian money,
is one thoufand five hundred drachma ; For the as is a
fmall coin that is the tenth part of a piece of filver, which
for that reafon is called denarius, and anfwers to our
drachma. There is not a man in Rome who does not
believe that thele imprecations of Camillus had their ef-

fect ; though the punishment of his countrymen for their

injustice, proved no ways agreeable to him, but on the
contrary matter cf grief. Yet how great, how memora-
ble was that puniihment ! How remarkably did vengeance
purfue the Romans ! What danger, definition, and dif-

grace, did thofe times bring upon the city ! Whether it

was the work of fortune, or whether it is the office of fome
deity to fee that virtue fhall not be oppreffied by the un-
grateful with impunity.*
The firft token of the approaching calamities, was the

death of Julius the Cenfor.f For the Romans have a
particular veneration for the cenior, and look upon his

office as facred. A fecond token happened a little before
the exile of Camillus. Marcus Ceditius, a man of no il-

lustrious family indeed, nor of fenatorial rank, but a perfon
of great? probity and virtue, informed the military tribunes

of a matter which deferved great attention. As he was
going the night before along what is called the New Road,
he faid he was addretTed in a loud voice. Upon turning

about he faw nobody, but heard thefe words in an accent

* It was the goddefs Netnefis whom the Heathens believed to

have the office of puniffiing evil actions in this world, particularly

pride and ingratitude.

t The Greek text as it now. (lands, inftead of the cenfor Julius,,

has the month of July ; but that has been owing to the error of iome

ignorant tranferiber. Upon the death of Caius Julius the cenior,

Marcus Cornelius was appointed to lucceed him : But as the cen-

forlhip of the latter proved unfortunate, ever after, when a cenior

happened to die in his office, they not only forbore naming anoth-

er., in his place, but obliged his colleague t» quit his dignity.
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more than human, " Go Marcus Ceditius, and early in

f* the morning acquaint the magidrates, that they mud
** fhortly expect the Gauls.'' But the tribunes made a

jeft of the information ; and foon after followed the dif-

grace of Camillus.

The Gauls are of Celtic origin,* and are faid to have

left their country, which was too fmall to maintain their

vaft numbers, to go in fearch of another. Thefe emigrants

confided of many thoufands of young and able warriors,-

with a dill greater number of women and children. Part

of them took their route towards the northern ocean,

crofled theRiphaean mountains, and fettled in the extreme
parts of Europe; and part edablifhed them felves for a
long time between the Pyrenes and the Alps, near the

Senones and Celtorians.f But happening to tade of wine,

which was then for the fird time brought out of Italy,

they fo much admired the liquor, and were fo enchanted
with this new pleafure, that they fnatched up their arms,
and taking their parents along with them, marched to the

Alps,J to leek that country which produced fuch excellent

fruit, and, in comparison of which they confidered all oth-
ers as barren and ungenial.

The man that firft carried wine amongft them, and
excited them to invade Italy, is faid to have been Aruns a.

Tufcan, a man of fome diftinftion, and not naturally dif-

pofed to mifchief, but led to it by his misfortunes. He
was guardian to an orphan named Lucumo,|| of the great

-

eft fortune in the country, and mod celebrated for beauty.
Aruns brought him up from a boy, and when grown up,
he dill continued at his houfe, upon a pretence of enjoy-

* The ancients called all the inhabitants of the wed and north, as

far as Scythia, by the common name of Celtae.

f The country of the Senones contained Sens, Auxerc, and Troyes,

as far up as Paris. Who the Celtorii were is not known : Proba-
bly the word is corrupted.

J Livy tells us, Italy was known to the Gauls two hundred years

before, though he does indeed mention the dory of Aruns. Then he
goes on to inform- us, that the migrations of the Gauls into Italy and
other countries, wasoccafioned by their numbers being too large for

their old fettlements ;. and that the two brothers Beliovefas and Si-

govefus cafting lots to determine which way they mould deer their

eourle, Italy fell to Beliovefus, and Germany to Sigovefus.

|j
Lucumo was not the name but the title of the young man. He

was lord of a Lucomony.
. Hetruria was divided into principalities

called Lucomonies,
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ing his converfation. Meanwhile he had corrupted lib
guardian's wife, or flie had corrupted him, and for a long
time the criminal cqmmerce was carried on undiscovered-
At length their paflion becoming fo violent, that they
could neither restrain nor conceal it, the young man
carried her off, and attempted to keep her openly. The
hufband endeavored to find his redrefs at law, but was
difappointed by the fuperior intereft and wealth of Lu^-

curno. He therefore quitted his own country, and having*
heard of the enterprifing fpirit of the Gauis, went to them,,
and conducted their armies into Italy.

In their flrft expedition they foon pofTefTed themfefves
of that country which ftretches cut from the Alps to both
feas. That this of old belonged to the Tufcans, the names
themfelves are a proof : For the fea which lies to the north
is called the Adriatic from a Tufcan city named Adria,
and that on the other fide to the fomh is called the Tuf-
can Sea. All that country is well planted with trees, has
excellent paftures, and is well watered with rivers. It

contained eighteen considerable cities, whofe manufactures
and trade procured them the gratifications of luxury*
The Gauls expelled the Tufcans, and made themfelves
mailers of thefe cities ; but this was done long before.

The Gauls were now befieging Clufium, a city of
Tufcany. The Clufians applied to the Romans, entreat-

ing them to fend ambafladors and letters to the barba-
rians. Accordingly they fent three illuftrious perfons of
the Fabian family, who had borne the higheft employ-
ments in the State. The Gauls received them courteous
ly on account of the name of Rome, and putting a flop to

their operations againfl the town, came to a conference.

But when they were afked what injury they had received

from the Clufians that they came againfl their city,

Brennus, king of the Gauls, fmiled and faid, " The in-

" jury the Clufians do us, is their keeping to themfelves
" a large tra6t of ground, when they can only cultivate
" a fmall one, and refufing to give up a part of it to us
" who are Grangers, numerous, and poor. In the fame
" manner you Romans were injured formerly by the Al-
" bans, the Fidenates^ and the Ardeates, and lately by
"the people of-Veii and Capenae, and the greateft part
*? of the Falifci and the Volfci. Upon thefe ycsu make
" war ; if they refufe to ihare with you their goods, you
u enflave their perfons, lay wafte their country, and
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*' demolifh their cities. Nor are your proceedings dif~

" honorable or unjuft ; for you follow the moft ancient
" of laws which directs the weak to obey the ftrong

9
.

"from the Creator even to the irrational part of the
" creation, that are taught by nature to make ufe of the
" advantage their flrength affords them againft the fee-

" ble. Ceafe then to exprefs your compaflion for the
" Clufians, left you teach the Gauls iri their turn to com-
<c mife'rate thofe that have been oppreiTed by the Ro-
" mans.''

By this anfwer the Romans clearly perceived that

Brennus would come to no terms; and therefore they
went into Clufium, where they encouraged and animated
the inhabitants to a fally againfl the barbarians, either to

make trial of the flrength of the Clufians, or to fhow
their own. The Clufians made the fally, and a fharp con-
flict enfued near the walls, when Qmntus Ambuftus, one
of the Fabii, fpurred his horfe againft a Gaul of extraor-

dinary fize and figure, who had advanced a.good way be-
fore the ranks. At firft he was not known, becaufe the
encounter was hot, and his armor dazzled the eyes of the
beholders : But when he had overcome and killed, the
Gaul, and came to defpoil him of his arms, Brennus knew
him, and called the gods to.witnefs, "That againft all

" the laws and ufages of mankind which were efteemed
u the moft facred and inviolable, Ambuftus came as an
<c ambaffador, but acted as an enemy." He drew off his

men directly, and bidding the Clufians farewell, led his

army towards Rome. But that he might not feem to re-

joice that fuch an affront was offered, or to have wanted
a pretext for hoftilities, he fent to demand the offender.,

in order to punifh him, and in the mean time advanced
but flowly.

The herald being arrived, the fenate was affembled,'

and many fpoke againft the Fabii
;
particularly the priefts

called fedales repreiented the action as an offence againft
religion, and ad | ifred the fenate to lay the whole, guilt

and the expiation of it upon the perfon who alone- was
to blame, and fo to avert the wrath of heaven from the.

reft of the. Romans. Thefe feciales were appointed by:
Numa, the mildeft and jufteft of kings, coniervators of
peace, as well as judges to give fanction to the juft caufes
of war. The fenate referred the matter to the people $
and the priefts accufed Fabius with feme ardor before
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them, but fuch was the difregard they expre Tied for their
perfons, and fuch their contempt of religion, that they
constituted that very Fabius and his brethren military
tribunes,*

As foon as the Gauls were informed of this they were
greatly enraged, and would no longer delay their march,
but haftened forward with the utmoft celerity. Their
prodigious numbers, their glittering arms, their fury and
impetuofity (truck terror wherever they came

;
people

gave up their lands for loft, not doubting but the cities

would foon follow : However, what was beyond all ex-
pectation, they injured no man's property ; they neither
pillaged the fields, nor intuited the cities ; and as they
palfed by, they cried out, " They were going to Rome,
€l they were at war with the Romans only, and confidered
€i

all others as their friends."

While the barbarians were going forward in this im-
petuous manner, the tribunes led out their forces to bat-

tle, in number not inferiorf (for they confifted of forty

thoufand foot) but the greater! part undifciplined, and
fuch as had never handled a weapon before. Befides^

they paid no attention to religion, having neither pro-
pitiated the gods by facrifice, nor confulted the footh-

fayers, as was their duty in time of danger, and before
an engagement. Another thing which occasioned no
fmall confufion, was the number of perfons joined in the
command ; whereas before, they had often appointed for

wars of lefs consideration a fingle leader, whom they call

dtciator> fenfible of how great confequence it is to good
order and iuccefs, at a dangerous crifis, to be actuated as

it were with one foul, and to have the abfoiute command
inveued in one perfon. Their ungrateful treatment of

Camillus, too, was not the leail unhappy circumftance

;

as it now appeared dangerous for the generals to ufe their

authority without feme flattering indulgence to the peo-

ple.

In this condition they marched out of the city, and
encamped about eleven miles from it, on the banks of

* The year of Rome 366 ; or (according to fome chronologers)

365-
+ They were inferior in number; for the Gauls were feventy

thoufand ; and therefore the Romans, when they came to action,.

were obliged to extend their wings io as to make their centre very-

thin, which was brie reafpn of their being foon broken..
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the river Allia, not far from its confluence with the Ty-
ber. There the barbarians came upon them, and as the

Romans engaged in a diforderly manner, they were fhame-
fully beaten, and put to flight. Their left wing was foon
pumed into the river, and there deftroyed. The right

wing, which quitted the field, to avoid the charge, and
gained the hills, did not fuffer fo much ; many of them
efcaping to Rome. The reft that furvived the carnage,
when the enemy were fatiated with blood, itole by night

to Veii, concluding that Rome was loft, and its inhabit-

ants put to the fword.
This battle was fought when the moon was at full,

about the fummer folftice, the very fame day that the
ilaughterof the Fabii happened long before,* when three
hundred of them were cut off by the Tufcans, The fec-

ond misfortune, however, fo much effaced the memory of
the fir ft, that the day is ftill calied the day of Allia, from
the river of that name.
As to the point, whether there be any lucky or unlucky

days,f and whether Heraclitus was right in blaming He-
fiod for diftinguifhing them into fortunate and unfortunate,
as not knowing that the nature of all days is the fame, we
have confidered it in another place. But on this occafion,

perhaps, it may not be amifs to mention a few examples.
The Boeotians, on the fifth of the month which they call

Hippodromius and the Athenians Hecato?nbaon [July]
gained two ftgnal victories, both of which reftored libertv

to Greece ; the one at Leuctra ; the other at Geraeftus,

above two hundred years before,! when they defeated
Lattamyas and the Theifalians. On the other hand, the
Persians were beaten by the Greeks on the iixth of Boe-

* The fixteenthof July.

f The ancients deemed fome days lucky, and others unlucky,
either from fome occult power which they iuppofed to be in num-
bers, or from the nature of the deities who prehded over them, or
elie from oblervation of fortunate or unfortunate events having often

happened on particular days.

\ The Theifalians under the command of Lattamyas, were beaten

by One Bceotians not long before the battle of Thermopylae, and
little more than one hundred years before the battle of Leuctra,

There is alfo an error here in the name of the place, probably intro-

duced by fome blundering tranfcriber (for Plutarch mufi have

been well acquainted with the names of- plates in Beeotia.) Inftead

.of Gene ft us, we fhould read CeretTus ; the former was a promon-
tory in Eubcca, the latter was a fort in Bceotia.
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dromion [September] at Marathon, on the third at Pla.
taea, as alfo Mycale, and on the twentyfixth at Arbeli,
About the full moon of the fame month, the Athenians,
under the conduct of Chabrias, were victorious in the fea

iight near Naxos, and on the twentieth they gained the
victory of Saiamis, as we have mentioned in the treatife

concerning days. The mouth Thargelion [May] was al-

fo remarkably unfortunate to the barbarians ; for in that

month Alexander defeated the king of Perfia's generals

near the Granicus ; and the Carthaginians were beaten by
Timoleon in Sicily on the twentyfourth of the fame ; a
day ftill more remarkable (according to Ephorus, Callif-

thenes, Demafter and Phylarchus) for the taking of Troy.
On the contrary, the month Metagitnion [ Auguft] which
the Boeotians call Pa?iemus, was very unlucky to the
Greeks ; for on the feventh they were beaten by Antipa-
ter in the battle of Cranon, and utterly ruined, and before

that they were defeated by Philip at Chaeronea. And on
that fame day and month and year, the troops which un-
der Archidamus made a defcent upon Italy, were cut to

pieces by the barbarians. The Carthaginians have fet a

mark upon the twentyfecond of that month, as a day that

has always brought upon them the greateft of calamities.

At the fame time I am not ignorant that about the time of
the celebration of the myfieries y

Thebes was demolifhed
by Alexander ; and after that, on the fame twentieth of.

Boedromion [September] a day facred to the folemnities

of Bacchus, the Athenians were obliged to receive a Ma-
cedonian garrifon. On one and the fame day the Romans,
under the command of Caepio, were ftripped of their

camp by the Cimbri, and afterwards under Lucullus
conquered Tigranes and the Armenians. King Attains
and Pompey the Great both died on their birth days.

And I could give account of many others, who, on the

fame day, at different periods, have experienced both',

good and bad fortune. Be that as it may, the Romans
marked the day of their defeat at A Ilia as unfortunate ;

and as fuperftitious fears generally increafe upon ami f-

fortune, they not only diftinguifhed. that as fuch, but
the two next that follow it in every month throughout
the year.

If, after fo decifive a battle, the Gauls had immediately
purfued the fugitives, there would have been nothing tou

kinder the entire deftruciion of Rome and all that re*
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mained in it ; with fuch terror was the city ftrnck at the

return of thofe that efcaped from the battle, and fo filled

with confuiion and diffraction ! But the Gauls, not imag-

ining the victory to be fo great as it was, in the excefs

of their joy, indulged themfeives in good cheer, and
fhared the plunder of the camp ; by which means num-
bers that were for leaving the city, had leifure to efcape,

and thofe that remained, had time to recollect themfeives^

and prepare for their defence. For quitting the reir of

the city, they retired to the capitoI, which they fortified

with ftrong ramparts, and provided well with arms. But
their firfl care was of their holy things, moft of which they

conveyed into the capitol. As for the facred fire, the wfi*
tal 'virgins took it up, together with other holy relics, and
fled away with it ; though fome will have it, that they have
not the charge of any thing but that ewerliwing fire.,

which Numa appointed to be worfhipped as the principle

of ail things. It is indeed the moft active thing in nature
;

and all generation either is motion, or, at leaft, with mo-
tion. Other parts of matter, when the heat fails, lieflug-

gim and dead, and crave the force of fire, as an informing
foul ; and when that comes, they acquire fome active or
jpaJTive quality. Hence it was that Numa, a man curious,

in his refearches into nature, and on account of his wif-

dom, fuppofed to have converfed with the mules, confe-

crated this fire, and ordered it to be perpetually kept up,
as an image of that eternal power which preferves and ac-

tuates the univerfe. Others fay, that according to the uf-

age of the Greeks, the fire is kept everburning before the

holy places, as an emblem of purity ; but that there are

other things in the moft fecret part of the temple, kept
from the fight of all but thofe virgins whom_they csAl.wf*
tals ; and the moft current opinion is that the palladiu??z

of Troy, which iBneas brought into Italy, is laid up there,

. Others fay, the Samothracian gods are there concealed,

whom Dardanus,* after he had built Troy, brought ta

* Dardanus, who flourimed in the thne of Mofes, about the year

before Chriil 1480, is faid to have been originally of Arcadia, from
whence he paffed to Samothrace. Afterwards he married Batea or
Arifta. the daughter of Teu.cer, kingof Phrygia. Of the Samothracian

gods we have already given an account ; but may add here, from
Macrobius, that the dii magni^ which Dardanus brought from Sam-
othrace, were the penafes> or houiehold gods which i£neas, after~

wards carried into Italy. Dionyfius of HaiicarnafTus iays
a
he had
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that city, and caused to be worfhipped ; and that after the
taking of Troy, iEneas privately carried them off, and
kept them till he fettled in Italy. But thofe that pretend
to know moft about thefe matters, fay, there are placed
there two cafksof a moderate fize, the one open and emp-
ty, the other full and fealed up, bnt neither of them to be
feen by any but thofe holy virgins. Others, again, think
this is all a miftake, which arofe from their putting mod of
their facred utenfils in two calks, and' hiding them under
ground, in the temple of Quirinus, and that the place,
from thofe cafks, is ftill called Doliolo.

They took, however, with them the choicefland molt,

facred things they had, and fled with them along the fide

of the river ; where Lucius Albinus, a plebian, among
others that were making their efcape, was carrying his*

wife and children, and fome of his moft neceffary move-
ables, in a waggon. But when he faw the veftals in a
helplefs and weary condition, carrying in their arms the'

facred fymbols of the gods, he immediately took out his*

family and goods, and put the virgins in the waggon, that
they might make their efcape to fome of the Grecian ci-

ties.* This piety of Albinus, and the veneration he ex-
preffed for the gods at fo dangerous a juncture, deferves.;

to be recorded.

As for the other priefts, an^ the mofl: ancient of the
fenators that were of confular dignity, or had been hon-
ored with triumphs, they could not bear to think of quit-

ting the city. They, therefore, put on their holy veft-

rnents and robes of ftate, and in a form dictated by Fabius
the pontifex maximus, making their vows to the gods,-f-

devoted themfelves for their country ; thus attired, they
fat down in their ivory chairs in the forum,% prepared for

the worfl extremity.

feen thepenates in an old temple at Rome. They were cf antique work-
manmip, reprefenting two young men fitting, and holding each a

lance in his hand, and had for their inscription Denas inftead of Penas.

* Albinus conducted them to Caere, a city of Hetruria, where
they met with a favorable reception. The veftals remained a con-

fiderable time at Caere, and there performed the ufual rites of relig-

ion ; and hence thofe rites were called Ceremonies.

f The Romans believed, that, by thofe voluntary confecrations to

the infernal gods, diiorder and confufion was brought among the.

enemy.

% Thefe ivory or ciinde chairs were ufed only by thofe who had

borne the moil honorable offices, and the perfcms who had a right

to fit in them bore" ally ivory ftave.s.
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The third day after the battle, Brennus arrived witfi

his army ; and finding the gates of the city opened, and
the walls deftitute of guards, at firft he had fome appre-
henfions of a ftratagem or ambufcade, for he could not
think the Romans had fo entirely given themfeives up to

defpair. But when he found it to be fo in reality, he en-
tered by the Colline gate, and took Rome, a little more
than three hundred and fixty years after its foundation

;

if it is likely that any exacl; account has been kept of thofe

times,* the confufion of which has occafioned fo much
obfcurity in things of a later date.

Some uncertain rumors, however, of Rome's being tak-

en, appear to have foon palTed into Greece. For Hera-
clides of Pontus,f who lived not long after thefe times,

in his treatife concerning the foul, relates, that an ac-

count was brought from the weft that an army from
the country of the HyperboreansJ had taken a Greek
city called Rome, fituated fomewhere near the great fea.

But I do not wonder that fuch a fabulous writer as He-
raclides mould embellifh his account of the taking of
Rome with the pompous terms of Hyperboreans and the

great fea. It is very clear that Ariftotle the philofopher
had heard that Rome was taken by the Gauls ; but he
calls its deliverer Lucius ; whereas Camillus was not call-

ed Lucius, but Marcus. Thefe authors had no better

authority than common report.

Brennus, thus in pofieflion of Rome, fet a ftrong guard
about the capitol, and himfelf went down into the forum ;

where he was ftruck with amazement at the fight of fb

many men feated in great ftate and filence, who neither

* Livy tells us, that the Romans of thofe times did not much ap-

ply themfeives to writing, and that the commentaries of the pontifices,

and their other monuments both public and priyate, were deliroy-

ed when the city was burnt by the Gauls.

+ He lived at that very time ; for he was at firft Plato's fcholar,

and afterwards Ariftotle's ; and Plato was but fortyone years old
when Rome was taken.

j. The ancients called all the inhabitants of the north Hyperbo-

reans, and the Mediterranean the Great Sea, to diftinguifh it

from the Euxine. Notwithstanding that Heraclides was right

in this, he might be a very fabulous writer 5. fo was Herodo-
tus ; and fo were the ancient hiftorians of almoll all countries : and
the realon is obvious ; they had little more than tradition to write

.from.
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yofe up at the approach of their enemies, nor changed
countenance or color, but leaned upon their ftaves, and
fat looking upon each other without fear or concern. The
Gauls adonifhed at fo furprifmg a fpeclacle, and regard-
ing them as fuperior beings, for a long time were afraid
to approach or touch them. At lad one of them ventur-
ed to go near Manius Papirus, and advancing his hand,
gently flroked his beard, which was very long ; upon
which, Papirus ftruck him on the head with his dad, and
wounded him. The barbarian then drew his fword and
killed him. After this the Gauls fell upon the reft and
ilew them, and continuing their rage, difpatched all that

came in their way. Then for many days together they
pillaged the houfes and carried effthe fpoil ; at lad they
iet fire to the city, and demolifhed what efcaped the flames,

to exprefs their indignation againft thole in the capitol,

who obeyed not their fummons, but made a vigorous de-
fence, and greatly annoyed the befiegers from the walls.

This it was that provoked them to deftroy the whole city,

and to difpatch-all that fell into their hands, without fpar-

ing either fex or age.

As by the length of the fiege provifions began to fail

the Gauls, they divided their forces, and part ltayed with
the king before that fortrefs, while part foraged the
country, and laid wade the towns and villages. Their
fuccefs had infpired them with fuch confidence, that they
did not keep in a body, but carelefsly rambled about in

different troops and parties. It happened that the largeft

and bed difciplined corps went againd Ardea, where Ca-
millus, fince his exile, lived in abfolute retirement. This
great event, however, awaked him into adtion, and his

mind was employed in contriving, not how to keep him-
felf concealed and to avoid the Gauls, but, if an oppor-
tunity fliould offer, to attack and conquer them. Per-

ceiving that the Ardeans were not deficient in numbers,
but courage and discipline, which was owing to the inex-

perience and inactivity of their officers, he applied fird to

the young men, and told them, " They ought not to
ci afcribe the defeat of the Romans to the valor of the
" Gauls, or to conflder the calamities they had differed

" in the midft of their infatuation, as brought upon them
*' by men who, in fac~t# could not claim the merit of the
i4i victory, but as the work of fortune. That it would
€i be glorious, though they rifked fomething by it

?
to
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** repel a foreign and barbarous enemy, whofe end in con*.

4i quering was, like fire, to deftroy what they fubdued : Bur
" that if they would ailurne a proper fpirit, he would give
" them an opportunity to conquer without any hazard at
" all." When he found the young men were pleafed

with his difeourfe, he went next to the magistrates and
fenate of Ardea j and having perfuaded them alfo to

adopt his fcheme, he armed all that were of a proper age

for it, and drew them up within the walls, that the ene-

my who were but at a fmall diflance, might not know
what he was about.

The Gauls having fcoured the country, and loaded
themfelves with plunder, encamped upon the plains in a
carelefs and disorderly manner. Night found them in-
toxicated with wine, and filence reigned in the camp. As
loon as Camillus was informed of this by his fpies, he led
the Ardeans out ; and having paflfed the intermediate
fpace without noife, he reached their camp about mid-
night. Then he ordered a loud fhout to be fet up, and
the trumpets to found on all fides, to caufe the greater
confulion : But it was with difficulty they recovered them-
felves from their fleep and intoxication. A few, whom
fear had made fober, fnatched up their arms to oppofe
Camillus, and fell with their weapons in their hands :

But the greateft part of them, buried in fleep and wine,
were furprifed, unarmed, and eafiiy difpatched. Afmall
number, that in the night efcaped out of the camp, and
wandered in the fields, were picked up next day by the
cavalry, and put to the fword.
The fame of this aclion foon reaching the neighboring

cities, drew out many of their ableft warriors. Particu-
larly fuch of the Romans as had efcaped from the battle
of Allia to Veii, lamented with themfelves in fome fuch
manner as this :

" What a general has heaven taken from
'< Rome in Camillus, to adorn the Ardeans with his ex-
" ploits ? While the city which produced and brought up
" to great a man is absolutely ruined. And we, for want
" of a leader, fit idle within the walls of a ftrange city, and
" betray the liberties of Italy. Come then, let us fend
" to the Ardeans to demand our general, or elfe take our
" weapons and go to him : For he is no longer an exile,
" nor we citizens, having no country but what is in pof-
" felfion of an enemv."

Vol.. I. Dd

s
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This motion was agreed to, and they fent to Camillus
to entreat him to accept of the command. But he an-
fwered, he could not do it, before he was legally appointed
to it, by the Romans in the capitol.* For he looked up-
on them, while they were in being, as the commonwealth,
and would readily obey their orders, but without them
would not be fo officious as to interpofe.f

They admired the rnodefty and honor of Camillus, but
knew not how to fend the propofal to the capitol. It feem-
ed indeed impeffible for a meffenger to pais into the cita-

del, whilit the enemy were in poiTeilion of the city. How-
ever a young man, named Pontius Cominius, not diftin-

guifhed by his birth, but fond of glory, readily took up-
on him the commiflion. He carried no letters to the cit-

izens in the capitol, left, if he mould happen to be taken,

the enemy mould difcover by them the intentions of Ca r

millus. Having drelfed himfelf in mean attire, under
which he concealed fome pieces of cork, he travelled all

day without fear, and approached the city as it grew
dark. He could not pafs the river by the bridge, be-
caufe it was guarded by the Gauls ; and therefore took
his clothes, which were neither many nor heavy, and
bound them about his head ; and having laid himfelf up-
on the pieces of cork, eaiily fwam over and reached the

city. Then avoiding thofe quarters where, by the lights

and noife, he concluded they kept watch, he went to the

Carmental gate, where there was the greateif fiience, and
where the hill of the Capitol is the fteepeft and moil

craggy. Up this he got unperceived, by a way the -mo ft

difficult and dreadful, and advanced near the guards upon
the walls. After he had hailed them and told them his

name, they received him with joy, and conducted him to

the magistrates.

The fenate was prefently aflembled, and he acquainted

them with the vidlory of Camillus, which they had not

heard of before, as well as with the proceedings of the

* Livy fays, the Roman foldiers at Veii applied to the remains

of the {enate in the capitol for leave, before they offered the com-
mand to -Camillus. So much regard had thofe brave men for the

ponftitution of their country, though Rome then lay in allies. Ev-

ery private man was indeed apatriot*
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foldiers at Veil, and exhorted them to confirm Camillus

in the command, as the citizens out of Rome would obey

none but him. Having heard his report, and confulted

together/, they declared Camillus dictator, and fent Pon-
tius back the fame way he came, who was equally fortun-

ate in his return ; for he palled the enemy undifcovered,

and delivered to the Romans at Veii the decree of the

fenate which they received with pleafure.

Camillus, at his arrival, found twenty thoufand of them
in arms, to whom he added a greater number of the allies,

and prepared to attack the enemy. Thus was he appoint-

ed dictator thefecond time, and having put himfelf at the

head of the Romans and confederates, he marched out

againft the Gauls.

Mean time, fome of the barbarians employed in the

fiege, happening to pals by the place where Pontius had
made his way by night up to the capitol, obferved many
traces of his feet and hands, as he had worked himfelf up
the rock, torn off what grew there, and tumbled down
the mould. Of this they informed the king ; who coming
and viewing it, for their prefent laid nothing ; but in the

evening he aftembled the lighted: and molt active of his

men, who were the likelieft to climb any difficult height,

and thus addreiTed them :
" The enemy have themfelves

"mown us a way to reach them, which we were ignorant
" of, and have proved that this reck is neither inaecefli-
ct ble nor untrod by human feet. What a fhame would
" it be then after having made a beginning, not to finim

;

(l and to quit the place as impregnable, when the Ro-
<c mans themfelves have taught us how to take it ? Where
" it was eafy for one man to afcend, it cannot be difficult

" for many, one by one ; nay, mould many attempt it

" together, they will find great advantage in amfting each
(< other. In the mean time I intend great rewards and
** honors for fuch as ihall diiiinguiih themfelves on this
" oceafion."

The Gauls readily embraced the king's propofal, and
about midnight a number of them together began to
climb the rock in filence, which, though Seep and craggy,
proved more practicable than they expected. The fore-
moft having gained the top, put themfelves in order, and
were ready to take pofleffion of tl\Q wall, and to fall upon
the guards who were fait afleep ; for neither man nor
elog perceived their coming. However, there were cer-
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tain facred geefe kept near Juno's temple,* and at other
times plentifully fed ; but at this time, as corn and the
other provifions that remained were fcarce fufficient for
the men, they were neglected and in poor condition,
This animal is naturally quick of hearing, and foon alarm-
ed at any noife ; and as hunger kept them waking and
uneafy, they immediately perceived the coming of the
Gauls, and running at them with all the noife they could
make, they awoke all the guards, The barbarians now,
perceivingthey were difcovered, advanced with loud fhouts
and great fury. The Romans in hafle matched up fiich

weapons as came to hand, and acquitted themfelves like

men on this fudden emergency. Firft of all, Maniius, a
man of confular dignity, remarkable for his ftrength and
extraordinary courage, engaged two Gauls at once ; and
as one of them was lifting up his battleaxe, wiih his (word
cut off his right hand : At the fame time he thurft the
bofs of his fhield in the face of the other, and dafhed him
down the precipice. Thus (landing upon the rampart,
with thofe that had come to his afliftance and fought by
his fide, he drove back the reft of the Gauls that had got
up, who were no great number, and who performed noth-
ing worthy of fuch an attempt. The Romans having thus,

efcaped the-danger that threatened them, as foon as it

was light, threw the officer that commanded the watch
down the rock amongft the enemy, and decreed Maniius
a reward for his viclory, which had more of honor in it

than profit ; for every man gave him what he had for one
day's allowance, which was half a pound of bread and a
quartern of the Greek cotyle.

After this, the Gauls began to lofe courage : For pro-
vifions were fcarce, and they could not forage for fear of
Camillus.f Sicknefs too prevailed among them, which
took its rife from the heaps of dead bodies, and from
their encamping amidft the rubbifh of the houfes they

had burnt ; where there was fuch a quantity of afiies as,

*Geefe were ever after had in honor at Rome, and a flock of them

always kept at the expenfeof the public. A golden image of a

goofe was erefted in memory of them, and a goole every year car-

ried in triumph upon a loft litter finely adorned ; while dogs were

held in abhorrence by the Romans, who every year impaled one of

diem upon a branch of elder.— Plin. et Plut. de Fortwna Ram.

£ Camillus being mailer of the country, polled flrong guards

on all the roads, and in effett befieged the befiegers,
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when raifed by the Windsor heated by the fun, by their

dry and acrid quality fo corrupted the air, that every

breath of it was pernicious. But what affected them mod
was, the change of climate ; for they had lived in countries

that aboundedwith {hades and agreeable fheiters from the

heat, and were now got into grounds that were low and
unhealthy in autumn. All this, together with the length

and tedioufnefs of the fiege, which had now lafted more
than fix months, caufed fuch defolation among them,

and carried off fuch numbers, that the carcafes layun-

buried.

The befleged, however, were not in a much better con-
dition. Famine, which now preffed them hard, and
their ignorance of what Camillus was doing, caufed no
fmall dejection : For the barbarians guarded the city

with fo much care, that it was impoffible to fend any mef-
fenger to him, Both fides being thus equally difcourag-
ed, the advanced guards, who were hear enough to con-
verfe, firfl began to talk of treating. A's the motion was
approved by thofe that had the chief direction of affairs,

Sulpitius, one of the military tribunes, went and con-
ferred with Brennus ; where it was agreed, that the
Romans mould pay a thoufand pounds weight of gold,*
and that the Gauls upon the receipt of it mould immedi-
ately quit the city and its territories, When the condi-
tions were fworn to, and the gold was brought, the
Gauls endeavoring to avail themfelves of falfe weights,
privately at firir, and afterwards openly, drew down their

own fide of the balance. The Romans exprefiing their

refentment, Brennus in a contemptuous and infulting

manner took off' his fvvord, and threw it, belt and all,

into the fcale : And when Sulpitius aficed, what that_
meant, he anfwered, " What mould it mean but wof to
u the conquered ?" which became a proverbial faying.
Some of the Romans were highly incenfed at this, and
talked of returning with their gold, and enduring the ut-
moll: extremities of the fiege ; but others were of opinion,
that it was better to pafs by a fmall injury, , fince the in-
dignity lay not in paying more than was due, but in pay-
ing any thing at all ; a difgrace only confequent upon the
neceillty of the times.

* That is, fortyftve thoufand pounds Sterling. '+ V& Vi&is- •

ND D I
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While they were thus difputing with the Gauls, Cam-,
illus arrived at the gates ; and being informed of what
had patted, ordered the main body of his army to advance
ilowly and in good order, while he with a felecl: band
marched hadily up to the Romans, who all gave place
and received the dictator with refpect and filence. Then
he took the gold out of the fcales and gave it to the Victors

,

and ordered the Gauls to take away the balance and the
weights, and to be gone ; telling them, it njoas the cujlom

of the Romans to deliver their country ^with fleet, not njoitk

gold. And when Brennus expreffed his indignation, and
complained he had great injuftice done him by this in-

fraction of the treaty, Camillus anfwered, " That it was
" never lawfully made ; nor could it be valid without his
€C confent, who was dictator and fole magiftrate ; they had,
<( therefore, acted without proper authority : But they
i( might make their propofals, now he was come, whom
" the laws had invefted with power either to pardon the
ic fuppllant, or to punifh the guilty, if proper fatisfaction,
cc was not made."
At this Brennus was ftill more highly incenfed, and a

(kirmifh enfued ; fwords were drawn on both fides, and
th rafts exchanged in a confufed manner, which it is eafy

to conceive mufr be the cafe, amidft the ruins of houfes

and in narrow ftreets, where there was not room to draw
up regularly. Brennus, however, foon recollected him-
felf, and drew off his forces into the camp, with the lofs

of a fmall number. In tjhe night he ordered them to

march, and quit the city ; and having retreated about
eight miles from it, he encamped upon the Gabinian
toad. Early in the morning Camillus came up with them,
his arms dazzling the fight, and his men full of fpirits and
fire. A ftiarp engagement enfued, which lafted a long

time ; at length the Gauls were routed with great {laugh-

ter, and their camp taken. Some of thofe that fled were
killed in the purfuit ; but the greater part were cut ia

pieces by the people in the neighboring towns and vil-

lages, who fell upon them as they were difperfed.*

* There is reafon to queftion the truth of the latter part of this

ftory. Plutarch copied it from Livy. ButPolybius reprefents the

Gauls as actually receiving the gold from the Romans, and returning

in fafety to their own country; and this is confirmed by Juftin,

Suetonius, and even by Livy himidf in another part of his hi {lory,.

x, 16,
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Thus was Rome ftrangely taken and more flrangely

recovered, after it had been feven months in the pctfef-

fion of the barbarians ? for they entered it a little after

the Ides, the fifteenth of July, and were driven out about

the Ides, the thirteenth of February following. Camillas

returned in triumph, as became the deliverer of his lofr

country, and the reftorer of Rome. Thofe that had
quitted the place before 4he tege, with their Wives and
children, now followed his chariot ; and they that had
been befieged in the capitol and were almoft perifhing

with hunger, met the other and embraced them ; weeping
for joy at this unexpected pleafure, which they almoft

confidered as a dream. The priefts and rainifterS of the

gods bringing back with them what holy things they had
hid or conveyed away when they fled, afforded a moft
deferable fpectacle to the people ; and they gave them the

kindeft welcome, as if the gods themfelves had returned

with them to Rome. Next Camillus facrificed to thje

gods, and purified the city, in a form dictated by the

pontiffs. He rebuilt the former temples and erected a
new one to A ins Loouutius, the fpeaker, or <warner, upon
the very fpot where the voice from heaven announced in

the night to Marcus Ceditius the coming of the barba-
rians. There was, indeed, no fmall difficulty in difcov-

ering the places where the temples had flood, but it was
effected by the zeal of Camilius and the induftry of the

priefts.

As it Was neceffary to rebuild the city, which was en-
tirely demolifhed, an heartlefs defpondency feized the
multitude, and they invented pretexts of delay. They
were in want of all neceffary materials, and had more oc-
cafion for repofe and refrefhment after their fufferings,

than to labor and wear themfelves out, when their bod-
ies were weak and their fubftance was gone. They had,
therefore, a fecret attachment to Veii, a city which re-

mained entire, and was provided with every thing. This
gave a handle to their demagogues to harrangue them, as

ufual, in a way agreeable to their inclinations, and made
them liften to feditious fpeeches againfl Camilius :

" As
" if, to gratify his ambition and thirfl of glory, he would de-
** prive them of a city fit to receive them, force them to
" pitch their tents among rubbifh, and rebuild a ruin that
" was like one great funeral pile ; in order that he might
" not only be called the general and . dictator of Rome^
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" but the founder, too, inftead of Romulus, whofe right
" he invaded."
On this account, the fenate, afraid of an infurrec~tion,

would not let Camillas lay down the dittatorfhip within
the year, as he defiied, though no other perfon had ever
borne that high office more than fix months. In the
mean time they went about to confole the people, to gain
them by careiTes and kind perfuafion. One while they
mowed them the monuments and tombs of their anceftors

;

then they put them in mind of their temples and holy
places, which Romulus and Numa, and the other kings
had confecrated and left in charge with them. Above
all, 'amidft the facred and awful iymbols, they took care
to make them- recollect the frefli human head,* which was
found when the foundations of the capitol were dug, and
which preiignified that the fame place was deftined to be
the head of Italy. They urged the difgrace it would be
to extinguish again the facred fire which the. veftals had
lighted iince the war, and to quit the city ; whether they

were to fee it inhabited by. ftrangers, or a defolate wild

for Hocks to feed in. In this moving manner the patri-

cians remonftrated to the people both in public and pri-

vate ; and were, in their turn, much affected by the dif-

trefs of the multitude, who lamented their prefent indi-

gence, and begged of them, now they were collected like

the remains of a fhipwreck, not to oblige them, to patch
up the ruins of a defolated city, when there was one en-
tire and ready to receive them.

Camiilus, therefore, thought proper to take the judg-
ment of the fenate in a body. And when he had exerted

his eloquence in favor of his native country, and others

had done the fame, he put it to the vote, beginning with
Lucius Lucretius, whofe right it was to vote firft, and
who was to be followed by the reft in their order. Silence

was made ; and as Lucretius was about to declare himfelf,

it happened that a centurion who then commanded the

day guard, as he palled the houfe, called with a loud voice

* This prodigy happened in the reign of Tarquin the proud, who
undoubtedly mult have put the head there on purpoie ; for in dig-

ging the foundation it was found warm and bleeding, as if juft fev-

ered from the body. Upon this, the Romans fent to confult the

Tufcan footh layers, who, after vainly endeavoring to bring the prc-

fage to favor their own country, acknowledged that the place where

that head, was found would be the head of all Italy. DyQnyf.

Hal. lib. iv.
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to the enfign, to flop andfei up his fiandard there > for that

nvas the bejl place to flay in. Thefe words being fo fea-

fonably uttered, at a time when they were doubtful and
anxious about the event, Lucretius gave thanks,to the

gods ; and embraced the omen j while the reft gladly af-

fented. A wonderful change, at the fame time took place

in the minds of the people, who exhorted and encouraged
each other to the work, and they began to build Immedi-
ately, not in any order or upon a regular plan, but as in-

clination or convenience directed. By reafon of this hur-
ry the ftreets were narrow and intricate, and the houfes

badly laid cut ; for they tell us both the walls of the city

and the ftreets were built within the compais of a year.

The perfons appointed by Camill-us to fearch for and
mark out the holy places, found all in confuiion. As they
were looking round the Palatium they came to the court
of Mars, where the buildings, like the reft, were burnt
and demolished by the barbarians ; but in removing the

rubbifh and cleaning the place, they difcovered, under a
great heap cf afh.es, the augural ftaff of Romulus. This
ilafF is crooked at one end, and called l?tutis. It is ufedin
marking out the feveral quarters of the heavens, in any
procefs of divination by the flight of birds, which Romu-
lus was much (killed in, and made great ufe of. When he
was taken out of the world, the priefts carefully preferved
the ftaff from defilement, like other holy relics : And this

having efcaped the fire, when the reft were confirmed,
they indulged a pleaHng hope, and confidered it as a pre-
{&gQ that Rome would laft forever.*

Before they had finished the laborious talk of building,

a new war broke out. The ./Equi, the Volfci, and the
Latins, all at once invaded their territories, and the Tus-
cans laid fiege to Sutriutn, a city in alliance with Rome,

it military tribunes, too, who commanded the army,

* About this time, the tribunes of the people determined te rm~
peach Q. Fabius, who had violated the lav; of nations, and thereby

provoked the Gauls, and occasioned the burning of Rome. His
crime being notorious, he was fummoned by C. Martins Rutilus

before the affembly of the people, to anfwer for his conduct in the

embaffy. The criminal had reafon to fear the ieyereil punifhment l

but his relations gave out that he died fuddenly ; which general Iy
happened when the accufed perfon had courage enough to prevent

his condemnation, and the fharne of a public pummxnent, .
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being furrounded by the Latins near Mount Marcius, and
their camp in great danger, fent to Rome to deiire fuc-
cors ; on which occafion Camillus was appointed dictator
the third time.
Of this war there are two different accounts : I begin

with the fabulous one. It is faid, the Latins either feek-
ing a pretence for war, or really inclined to renew their

ancient affinity with the Romans, fent to demand of them
a number of free born virgins in marriage. The Romans
were in no fmall perplexity as to the courfe they fhould
take : For, on the one hand, they were afraid of war,
as they were not yet reeftablifhed nor had recovered their
loftes ; and on the other, they fufpec~ted that the Latins,

only wanted their daughters for hollages, though they
colored their de-fign with the fpecial name of marriage.
While they were thus embarrafTed, a female flave, named
Tutula,* or, as fame call her, Philotis, advifed the mag-
iftrates to fend with her fome of the handfomeft and
moft genteel of the maid fervants, drafted like virgins of-

good families, and leave the reft to her. The magiftrates

approving the expedient, chofe a number of female flaves

proper for the purpofe, and fent them richly attired to

the Latin camp, which was not far from the city. At
night, while the other (laves conveyed away the enemies
fwords, Tutula or Philotis got up into a wild fig tree of
considerable height, and having fpread a thick garment
behind, to conceal her defign from the Latins, held up a
torch towards Rome, which was the figna.l agreed upon
between her and the magiftrates, who alone were in the
fecret. For this reafon the foldiers fallied out in a tu-

multuous manner, callings upon each other, and haftened

by their officers, who found it difficult to bring them into

any order. They made themfelves mafters, however, of
the entrenchments, and as the enemy, expecting no iiich

attempt, were aileep, they took the camp and put the

greateft part of them to the fword. This happened on
tl\Q Nones, the feventh of July, then called 9uintilis : And
on that day they celebrate a feaft in memory of this aclion.

in the firft place they fally in a crowding and diforderly

manner cut of the city, pronouncing aloud the moft fa-

jrruiiar and common names, as Caius, Marcus, Lucius, and

* In the life of Romulus Ihe is called Tutoia, Macrobius calls.

to Tuteia*
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the like ; by which they imitate the foldiers then calling

upon each other in their hurry. Next, the maid fervants

walk about, elegantly drefied, and jetting on all they meet.

They have alfcTa kind of fight among themfelves, to ex~

prefs the afliftance they gave in the engagement with the

Latins. Then they fit down to an entertainment fhaded

with branches of the fig tree : And that day is called

Nona Capratina, as fome fuppofe, on account of the

wild fig tree, from which the maid fervant held out the

torch ; for the Romans call that tree caprificus. Others
refer the greateft part of what is faid and done on that oc-

cafion to that part of the Hory of Romulus when he difap-

peared, and the darknefs and tempeft, or, as fome imagine,
an eclipfe happened. It was on the fame day, at leaft, and
the day might be called Nona €aptatin<e ; for the Ro-
mans call a goat Capra ; and Romulus vanifhed out of
fight while he was holding an afieinbly of the people at

the Goafs Marflj, as we have related in his life.

The other account that is given of this war, and ap-
proved by mod: hiftorians, is as follows : Camillas being
appointed dictator the third time, and knowing that the
army under the military tribunes was furrounded by the
Latins and Volfcians, was conflrained to make levies

among fuch as age had exempted from fervice. With
thefe he fetched a large compafs about Mount Marcius,
and unperceived by the enemy, ported his army behind
them; and by lighting many fires fig nified his arrival.

The Romans that were befieged in their camp being en-
couraged by this, refolved to fally out and join battle.

But the Latins and Volfcians kept clofe within their

works, drawing a line of circumvallation with pallifades ,

becaufe they had the enemy on both fides, and refolvfng
to wait for reinforcements from home, as well as for the
Tufcan fuccors.

Camillas perceiving this, and fearing that the enemv
might furround them, as he had furrounded them, hafleneci

to make ufe of the prefent opportunity. As the works of
the confederates confined of wcod, and the wind ufed to
blow hard from the mountains at fund ling, he provided a
great quantity of combuftible matter, and drew out his
forces at daybreak. Part of them he ordered with loud
fiouts and mitfive weapons to begin the attack on the op-
pofite fide ; while he himfelf, at the headofthofe that
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were charged with the fire, watched the proper min-
ute, on that fide of the works where the wind ufed to
blow direilly. When the fun was rife.) the wind blew
violently ; and the attack being begun on the other iide,

he gave the flgnal to his own party, who poured a Vail

quantity of iiery darts and other burning matter into the
enemy's fortifications. As the flame ibon caught hold,
and was fed by the palifades and other timber, it fpread
itfelf into all quarters ; and the Latins not being provid-
ed with any means of extinguifhing it, the camp was al-

mofl full of fire, and they were reduced to a fmall fpot of
ground. At laft they were forced to bear down upon that
body who were polled before the camp and ready to re-

ceive them fword in hand. Confequently very few of
them efcaped ; and thofe that remained in the camp were
deftroyed by the flames, till the Romans extinguished
them for the fake of the plunder.

After this exploit, he left his fon Lucius in the camp
to guard the prisoners and the booty, while he himfelf
penetrated into the enemy's country. There he took the
city of the Equi and reduced the Volfci, and then led

his army to Sutrium, whofe fate he was not yet apprifed
of, and which he hoped to relieve by fighting the Tufcans
who had fat down before it. But the Sutrians had already

furrendered their town, with the lofs of every thing but
the clothes they had on j and in this condition he met
them by the way, with their wives and children, bewail-
ing their misfortunes. Camillus was extremely moved at

fo fad a fpeclacle ; and perceiving that the Romans wept
with pity at the affecling entreaties of the Sutrians, he
determined not to defer his revenge, but lo march to

Sutrium that very day ; concluding that men who had juft

taken an opulent city, where they had not left one enemy,
and who expected none from any other quarter, would
be found in diforder and off their guard. Nor was he
miftaken in his judgment. He not only palled through
the country uncifcovered, but approached the gates and
got pollelfjon of the walls before they were aware. In-
deed there was none to guard them $ for all vveie engaged
in feflivity . and dhTipa.tion. Nay, even when they per-

ceived that the enemy were mailers of the town, they
were fo overcome by their indulgencies, that few endeav-
ored to efcape 5 they were either flain in their houfes.,
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<©r Surrendered themfelves to the conquerors. Thus the

city of Sutrium being twice taken in one day, the new
pofTeflbrs were expelled, and the old ones reftored, by
Camiilus.
By the triumph decreed him on this occafion, he gain-

ed no lefs credit and honor than by the two former. For
thofe of the citizens that envied hirn, and were defirous

to attribute his fucceffes rather to fortune than to his

valor and condu6t, were compelled by thefe lall actions,

to allow his great abilities and application. Among thofe

that oppofed him and detracted from his merit, the moft
confiderable was Marcus-Manlius, who was the firft that

repulfed the Gauls, when they attempted the capitol by
night, and on that account was furnamed Capitolinus.

He was ambitious to be the greateft man in Rome, and
as he could not by fair means outftrip Camiilus in the
race of honor, he took the common road to abfolute pow-
er by courting the populace, particularly thofe that were
in debt. Some of the latter he defended, by pleading their

caufes againft their creditors ; and others he refcued, for-

cibly preventing their being dealt with according to law :

So that he foon got a number of indigent perfons about
him, who became formidable to the patricians by their in-

folent and riotous behavior in theforum.
In this exigency they appointed Cornelius Coflusf

dictator, who named Titus Quintals Capitolinus his
general of horfe ; and by this fupreme magiftrate Man-
lius v*as committed to prifon : On which occafion th*
people went into mourning ; a thing never ufed but in
time of great and public calamities. The fenate, there-
fore, afraid of an infurreciion, ordered him to be releaf-
ed. But when fet at liberty, inftead of altering his con-
duel:, he grew more infolent and troublefome, and filled

the whole city with faclion and fedition. At that time
Camiilus was again created a military tribune, and Man-
Hus taken and brought to his trial. But the fight of the
capitol was a great difadvantage to thofe that carried on
the impeachment. The place where Manlius by night
maintained the fight againft the Gauls, was feen from the
forum ; and allthat attended were moved with companion
at his ftrefching out his hands towards that place, and
begging them with tears to remember his achievements.

+ Vide Liv. lib. vi. cap. s, •

Vol. I. E e
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The judges of courfe were greatly embarrafled, and often
adjourned the court, not choofing to acquit him after

fuch clear proofs of his crime, nor yet able to carry the
laws into execution in a place which continually remind-
ed the people of his fervices. Camillus fenfible of this,

removed the tribunal without the gate, into the Peteline
grove, where there was no profpecl of the capitol . There
the profecutor brought his charge, and the remembrance
of his former bravery gave way to the fenfe which his

judges had of his prefent crimes. Manlius, therefore,
was condemned, carried to the capitol, and thrown head-
long from the rock. Thus the fame place was the mon-
ument, both of his glory and his unfortunate end. The
Romans, moreover, razed his houfe, and built there a
temple to the goddefs Moneta, They decreed, likewife,

that for the future no patrician fhould ever dwell in the
capitol.*

Camillus, who was now nominated military tribune the
fixth time, declined that honor. For, befides that he was
of an advanced age, he was apprehensive of the effects of
envy and of fome change of fortune, after fo much glory
and fuccefs. But the excufe he moft infifted on in public,

was the ftate of his health, which at that time was infirm.

The preople, however, refufing to accept of that excufe,

cried out, " They did not defire him to fight either on
u horfeback or on foot ; they only wanted his counfei
u and his orders. Thus they forced him to take the
*• office upon him, and, together with Lucius Furius Me-

* Left the advantageous fituation of a fortrefs that commanded
the whole city, mould iuggeftand facilitate the defign of enflaving

it. For Manlius was accuied of aiming at the fovereign power.

His fate may ierve as a warning to all ambitious men who want to

rile on the ruins of their country ; for he could not eicape or find

mercy with the people, though he produced above four hundred
plebeians, whole debts he had paid ; though he mowed thirty fuits

of armor, the fpoils of thirty enemies, whom he had flain in fingle

combat; though he had received forty honorary rewards, among
which were two mural and eight civic crowns (C. Servilius, when
general of the horie, being of the number of citizens whole lives

heliad Caved ;) and though he had crowned all with the preierva-

tion of the capitol. So inconftant, however is the multitude, thst-

Manlius was fcarce dead, when his lois was generally lamented,

and a plague which loon followed, afcribed to the anger of Jupi-

ter againft th? -authors of his death.
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" duilinus, one of his colleagues, to march immediately
u againft the enemy.

"

Thefe were the people of Praenefte and the Voifci, who
with a confiderable army were laying wafte the country

in alliance with Rome. Camillus, therefore, went and
encamped over againft them, intending to prolong the

war, that if there fhould be any necefiity for a battle, he

might be fufficiently recevered to do his part. But as his

colleague Lucius, too ambitious of glory, was violently

and indifcretely bent upon fighting, and infpired the oth-

er officers with the fame ardor, he was afraid it might be
thought that through envy he withheld from the young
officers the opportunity to diftinguifh themfelves. For
this reafon he agreed, though with great reluctance, that

Lucius fhould draw out the forces, whilft he, on account
of his ficknefs,* remained with a handful of men in the

camp. But when he perceived that Lucius, who engaged
in a rafh and precipitate manner, was defeated, and the

Romans put to flight, he could not contain himfeif, but
leaped from his bed, and went with his retinue to the

gates of the camp. There he forced his way through the

fugitives up to the purfuers, and made fo good a ffand„

that thofe who had fled to the camp foon returned to

the charge, and others that were retreating rallied and
placed themfelves about him, exhorting each other not to

forfake their general. Thus the enemy were ftopt in the
purfuit. Next day he marched out at the head of his ar-

my, entirely routed the confederates in a pitched battle,

and entering their camp along with them, cut moft of
them in pieces.

After this, being informed that Satricum a Roman col-
ony, was taken by the Tufcans, and the inhabitants put
to the fword, he lent home the main body of his forces,

which confided of the heavy armed, and with afelecl band
of light and fpirited young men fell upon the Tufcans
that were in pofleffion of the city, fome of whom lie put
to the fword, and the refl were driven out.

Returning to Rome with great fpoils, he gave a fignal

evidence of the good fenfc of the Roman people,, who en-
tertained no fears on account of the ill health or age of a
general that was not deficient in courage or experience,

* Livy fays he placed himfeif on an eminence, with a corpi dc re*>-

ferve, to obierve the fuccefs of the battle.
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but made choice of him, infirm and reluctant as he wa^v
rather than of thofe young men that wanted and foljcited

the command. Hence it was, that upon the news of the
revolt of the Tufculans, Camillus was ordered to march,
againir. them, and to take with him only one of his five

colleagues. Though they all defired and made intereft

for the commiilion, yet, pafling the reft by, he pitched up-
on Lucius Furius, contrary to the general expectation

;

for this was the man who but juft before, againft the opin-
ion of Camillus, was fo eager to engage, and loft the bat-
tle. Yet, willing, it feems, to draw a Wil over his mif-
fortune and to wipe off his difgrace, ne was generous
enough to give him the preference.*
When the Tufculans perceived that Camillus was com-

ing againft them, they attempted to correct their error by
artful management. They iiiied the fields with hufband-
men and ihepherds, as in time of profound peace; they
left their gates open, and fent their children to fchool as,

before. The tradefmen were found in their (hops em-
ployed in their refpeclive callings, and the better fort of
citizens walking in the public places in their ufual drefs.

Meanwhile the magiftrates were bufily paffing to and fro*

to order quarters for the Romans ; as if they expected no
danger and were confcious of no fault. Though thefe.

arts could not alter the opinion Camillus had of their

revolt, yet their repentance difpofed him to compaffioru
He ordered them, therefore, to go to the fenate of Rome
and beg pardon : And when they appeared there as fup-
piiants, he ufed his intereft to procure their forgivenefs,

and a grant of the privileges of Roman citizensf be-
fides. Thefe were the principal actions of his fixth tri-

bunefhip.

* This choice of Camillus had a different motive from what Ftu-

tarch mentions. He knew that Furius, who had felt the ill effects

of a precipitate conduct:, w©uld be the firft man to avoid fuch a

condu6t for the future.

f He was only a Roman citizen in the mod extenfive fignifica-.

tion of the words, who had a right of having an hou'e in Rome, of

giving his vote in theComitia, and of {landing candidate for any of-

fice; and who, confequently, was incorporated into one of the tribes.

^Thefreedmen in tha times of the republic were excluded from dig-

nities ; and of the municipal towns and Roman colonies, which

enjoyed the right of citizenmip, fome had, and fome had not the

right of fuffrage and of promotion to offices in Rome..
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After this Lucinius
;

Stolo raifed a great fedition in the

ilate
;
putting himfclf at the head of the people, who<

infifted that of the two confuls one fhouid be a plebeian.

Tribunes of the people were appointed, but the multitude

would fuffer no election of confuls to be held.* As this

want of chief magiftrates was- likely to bring on iTill

greater troubles, the fenate created Camillus dictator the

fourth time, againft the confent of the people^and not

even agreeable to his own inclination,f For he was un-
willing to fet himfelf againft thofe perfons, who, having
been often led on by him to conqueft, could with great

truth affirm, that he had more concern with them in the

military way, than with the patricians in the civil; and
at the fame time was fenfible that the envy of thofe very
patricians induced them now to promote him to that
high ftation, that he might opprefs the people if he fuc-

ceeded, or be ruined by them if he failed in his attempt.
He attempted however, to obviate the prefent danger, and
as he knew the day on which the tribunes intended to-

propofe their law, he publilhed a general mutter, and
fummoned the people from the forum into the field,,

threatening to fet heavy fines upon thofe that mould not
obey. On the other hand, the tribunes of the people op-
pofed him with menaces, folemnly protefling they would
fine him fifty thoufand drachmas, if he did not permit the

people to put their bill to the vote. Whether itwas that

he was afraid of a fecond condemnation and b'aniihment,

which would but ill iuit him, now he was grown old and
covered with glory, or whether he thought he could not
get the better of the people, whofe violence was equal to

* This confufion lafted Eve years ; during which the tribunes of

the people prevented theComitia from being held, which w.ereiiec-

effary for the election of the chief, m?giilrates. It was occafioned

by a triRing accident. Fabius Amhuftus having msiried his elded,

daughter to Servius Sulpitius,. a patrician, and at this time militery

tribune, and the. younger to Licinius Stolo, a. rich plebeian ; it hap-

pened that while the younger fifter was paying a vifit to the elder,

Sulpitius came home from the forum, and hisli&ors, with the fcafi-

of the fafces, thundered at the door. The younger filler being fright-

ened at the noife, the elder, laughed at her, as a perion quite igno-

rant of high life. This affront greatly affli&ed her ; and her father,.

to comfort her, bid her not be unealy, for me fnou;d focn f-.e ?«•;

much ftate at her own houlc as had furprifed her at her filter's.

+ The year of Rome 388.
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their power, for the prefent he retired to his own houie
;

arid foon after, under pretence of ficknefs, refigned the
diclatorfhip.* The fenate jappointed another dictator,
who, having named for his general of horfe that very
Stolo who was leader of the fedition, fuffered a law to be
made that was extremely difagreeable to the patricians.
It provided that no perfon whatfoever mould poiTefs more
than five hundred acres of land. Stplo having carried
his point with the people, flourimed greatly for a while

;

but not long.after being convicted of poffeffing more than
the limited number of acres, he fuffered the penalties of
fais own law.

f

The moil: difficult part of the djfpute, and that which
they begun with, namely concerning the election of
confuls, remained ftill unsettled, and continued to give
the fenate great uneafinefs ; when certain information
was brought that the Gauls were marching again from
the coafts of the Adriatic, with an immenfe army towards
Rome. With this news came an account of the ufual-

effects of war, the country laid wafte, and^fuch of the
inhabitants as could not take refuge in Rome difperfed
about the mountains. The terror of this put a fk>p to

the fedition ; and the molt popular of the fenators uniting
with the people, with one voice created Camillus dictator
the fifth time. He was now very old, wanting little of
fourfcore

;
yet feeing the neceflity and danger of the

times, he was willing to rilk all inconveniences, and,
without alleging any excufe, immediately took upon him
the command, and made the levies. As he knew the

chief force of the barbarians lay in their fwords, which
they managed without art or ikill, furioufly ruining in,

and aiming chiefly at the head and moulders, he furnifh-

ed mod of his men with helmets of well polifhed iron,,

that the fwords might either break or glance alide ; and,
round the borders of their fhields he drew a plate of brafs,

becaufe the wood of itfelf could not rerift the itrokes. Be-
tide this, he taught them to avail themfelves of long pikes,

* He pretended to find fomething amifs in the aufpices which
were taken when he was appointed.

+ -It was eleven years after. Popilius Lsenas fined him ten thou-

fand fefterces for being poiTeiTed of a thoufand acres of land, in.

conjunction with his fon, whom he had, emancipated for that pur-

J>oie. Liv. lib, vii. c. 16,
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by puming with which they might prevent the effect of
the enemy's fwords.
When the Gauls were arrived at the river Anio with

their army, encumbered with the van: booty they had made,
Camillus drew out his forces and ported them upon a

hill of eafy afcent, in whieh-were many hollows, fuftl-

cient to conceal the greateft part of" his men, while thofe

that were in fight mould feem through fear to have taken
advantage -of the higher grounds. And the more to fix

this opinion in the Gauls, he oppofed not the depredations

committed in his fight, but remained quietly in the camp
he had fortified, while he had beheld part of them dif-

perfed in order to plunder, and part indulging themfelves
day and night in drinking,,and revelling. At laft he fent

out the light armed infantry before day, to prevent the
enemy's drawing up in a regular manner, and to harafs

them by hidden fKirmiming -as they iffued out of their

trenches ; and as foon as it was light he led down the
heavy armed and put them in battle array upon th£ plain,

neither few in number, nor difheartened, as the Gauls ex-
pected, but numerous and full of fpirits.

This was the firft thing that fhook their refolution, for

they confidered it as a difgrace to have the Romans the
aggreffors. Then the light armed falling upon them be-
fore they could get into order amd rank themfelves by
companies, preffed them fo warmly that they were oblig-
ed to come in great confufion to the engagement. Lafl
of all, Camillus leading on the heavy armed, the Gauls
with brandifhed fwords haftened to fight hand to hand ;

but the Romans meeting the ftrokes with their pikes, and
receiving them on that part that was guarded with iron,

fo turned their fwords, which were thin andfoft tempered,
that they were foon bent almoft double ; and their fhields

were pierced and weighed down with the pikes that ftuck
in them. They therefore quitted their own arms, and
endeavored to feize thofe of the enemy, and to wrefi their

pikes from them. The Romans feeing them naked, now
began to make ufe of their fwords, and made great car-
nage among the foremoft ranks. Mean time the reft took
to flight, and were fcattered along the plain ; for -Camil -

lus had beforehand fecured the heights ; and, as in con-
fidence of victory they had left their camp unfortified*..

they knew it would be taken with eafeu
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This battle is faid to have been fougfct thirteen years
after the taking of Rome ;* and in confequence of this

fuccefs, the Romans laid afide, for the future, the difmal
apprehenfions they had entertained of the barbarians..

They had imagined, it feems, that the former victory they
had gained over the Gauls, was owing to the ficknefs that:

prevailed in their army, and to other unforefeen accidents,

rather than to their own valor ; and fo great had their

terror been formerly, that they had made a law, that the

-priejlsJhould be exempted from military fervice, except
in cafe of an innjajion from the Gauls.

This was the laft of Camillus's martial exploits. For
the taking of Velitrae was a direct confequence of this

victory, and it furrendered without the leaft refiftance.

But the greater! conflict he ever experienced in the ftate,

ftill remained : For the people were harder to deal with
fince they returned victorious, and they infifted that one of
the confuls mould be chofen out of their body, contrary,

to the prefent conftitution. The fenate oppofed them, andk
would not fufFer Camillus to refign the didtatorfhip, think-

ing they could better defend the rights of the nobility

under the fanction of his fupreme authority. But one
day as Camillus was fitting in the forum, and employed in

the diftribution of juftice, an officer, fent by the tribunes

of the people, ordered him to follow him, and laid his

hand upon him, as if he would feize and carry him away.
Upon this, fuch a noife and tumult was raifed in the af=

fembly, as never had been known ; thofe that were about
Camillus thrufting the plebian officer down from the tri-

bunal, and the populace calling out to drag the dictator

from his feat. In this cafe Camillus was much embarrafT-
ed ; he did net, however, refign the dictatorfhip, but led

off the patricians to the fenate houfe. Before he entered
it, he turned towards the -capital, and prayed to the gods
to put a happy end to the prefent disturbances, folemnly
vov/ing to build a temple to Concord, when the tumult
ihould be over.

In the fenate there was a diverfity of.opinions and great

debates. Mild and popular counfels, however, prevail-

ed, which allowed one of the confuls to be a plebi-

* This battle was fought, net thirteen, but twenty three years af-

ter the takirrg of Rome.
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an.* When the dictator announced this decree to the

people, they received it with great fatisfaction, as it was
natural they fhould ; they were immediately reconciled to

the fenate, and conducted Camillus^home with great ap<-

plaufe. Next day the people aflembled, and voted that

the temple which Camillus had vowed to Concord, fhould,

on account of this great event, be built on a fpot that

fronted the forum and place of atiembly. To thofe feafts

which are called latin they added one day more, fo that

the whole was to confift of four days ; and for the prefent

they ordained that the whole people of Rome fhould fac-

rifke with garlands on their heads. Camillus then held

an afTembly for the election of confute, when Marcus
/Emilius was chofen out of the nobility, and Lucius Selfc-

tius from the commonalty, the lirft plebian that ever at-

tained that honor.
This was the laft of Camiilus's tran factions. The year

following a peftilence vifited Rome, which carried off a
prodigious number of the people, moll: of the magiflrates.*

and Camillus himfelf. His death could not be deemed
premature, on account of his great age and the offices he
had borne, yet was he more lamented than ail the reft of
the citizens who died of that diftemper.

* The people having gained this point, the confulate was reviv-

ed, and the military trib^-.nefhip laid afide forever. But at the fame
time the patricians procured the great privilege that a new officer,

called prczior fhould be appointed, who was to be always one 'of

their body. The confuls had been generals of the Roman armies,

and at the feme time judges of civil affairs, but as they v/ere often

in the field, it was thought proper to feparate the latter branch fro>m

their office, and appropriate it to a -judge with the title of proctor,

who was to be next in dignity to the confuls, About the year of
'Rome 501, another prtztor was appointed, to decide the differences

among foreigners. Upon the taking of Sicily and Sardinia two
more praters were created, and as many more upon the cowuicft of
Spain,
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PERICLES.

WHEN Caefar happened to fee fome itrangers at Rome
carrying young dogs and monkeys in their arms, and fond-
ly carefTing them, he afked, "Whether the women in their
country never bore any children ;" thus reproving with
a proper feverity thofe who lavifh upon brutes that natur-
al tendernefs which is due only to mankind. In the fame
manner we mult condemn thofe who employ that curiofi-
ty and love of knowledge which nature has implanted in
the human foul, upon low and worthlefs objecls, while
they neglect fuch as are excellent and ufeful. Our fen-
fes, indeed, by an effect alraofi mechanical, are paiTive to
the impreffion of outward objects, whether agreeable or
oftenfive j but the mind pofTefled of a felfdirecting power,
may turn its attention to whatever it thinks proper. It

mould, therefore, be employed in the molt ufeful pur-
suits, not barely in contemplation, but in fuch contempla-
tion as may nourifh its faculties. For as that color is belt

fuited to the eye, which by its beauty and agreeablenefi,
at the fame time both refre flies and ftrengthens the fight,,

fo the application of the mind fhould be directed to thofe
fubjects, which through the channel of pleafure may lead
us to our proper happinefs. Such are the works of virtue.
The very defcription of thefe infpires us with emulation,
and a firong defire to imitate them ; whereas, in other
things, admiration does not always lead us to imitate what
we admire ; but on the contrary, while we are charmed
with the work, we often defpife the workman. Thus we
are pleafed with perfumes and purple, while dyers and per-
fumers appear to us in the light of mean mechanics.

Antifthenes,* therefore, when he was told that Ifmeni-
as played excellently upon the flute, anfwered properly
enough, " Then he is good for nothing elfe ; otherwife
" he would not have played fo well." Such alio was Phil-
ip's faying to his fon, when at a certain entertainment he
fang in a very agreeable and fkillful manner, " Are you

* Antifthenes was a difciple of Socrates, and founder of the feet

of the Cynics,
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**<not afhamed to fing to well I" It is enough For a prince

to beftow a vacant hour upon hearing others fing, and he

does the mufes fufficient honor, if he attends the perform-

ances of thofe who excel in their arts.

If a man applies himfelf to fervile or mechanic employ-

ments, his induftry in thofe things is a proof of his inat-

tention to nobler ftudies. No young man of noble birth

or liberal fentiments, from feeing the Jupiter at Pifa, would
defire to be Phidias, or from the fight of the Juno at Ar-
gos, to be Polycletus ; or Anacreon, or Philemon, or Ar-
chilochus, though delighted with their poems.* For
though a work maybe agreeable, yet efteem of the author

is not the necefTary confequence. We may therefore con-
clude that things of this kind which excite not a fpirit of
emulation, nor produce any flrotig impulfe or defire to imi-

tate them, are of little ufe to the beholders. But virtue has

this peculiar property, that at the fame time that we ad-

mire her conduct, we long to copy the example. The
goods of fortune we wifh to enjoy, virtue we defire to prac-
tice ; the former we are glad to receive from others, the

latter we are ambitious that others mould receive from
us. The beauty of goodnefs has an attraftive power j it

kindles in us at once an acTive principle ; it forms our
manners, and influences our defires, not only when rep-

refented in a living example, but even in an hiftorical def-

cription.

For this reafon we chofe to proceed in writing the lives

of great men, and have compofed this tenth book, which
contains the life of Pericles, and that of Fabius Maximus,
who carried on the war againft: Hannibal ; men who re-

fembled each other in many virtues, particularly in juftice

•and moderation, and who efFectully ferved their refpec~l-

ive commonwealths, by patiently enduring the injurious
and capricious treatment they received from their col-

leagues and their countrymen. Whether we are right

* This fecms yto be fomewhat inconfiflent with that refpect and
efteem, in which the noble arts of poetry and fculpture were held

in ancient Greece and Rome, and with Ghat admiration which the

proficients in thole arts always obtain among the people. But
there was ftill a kind of jealoufy between the poets and philofo-

phers, and our philofophical biographer (hows pretty clearly by
the Platonic parade of this introduction, that he would magnify
the latter «t the expcnfe of the former.
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in our judgment .or not,< will be eafy to fee in the work
itfelf.

Pericles was of the tribe Acamantis, and of the ward
of Cholargia. His family was one of the moft confider-

able in Athens both by the father and mother's fide.

His father Xanthippus, jvvho defeated the king of Perfia's

generals at Mycale,) married Agarifte, the niece of Clyf-

thenes, who expelled the family of Piiiftratus, abclimed
the tyranny, enacled laws, and eilablifhed a form of gov-
ernment tempered in fuch a manner as tended -to una-
nimity among the people, and the fafety of the ftate.

She dreamed that fhe was delivered of a lion, and a few
days after brought forth Pericles. His perfon in other
refpe£ts was well turned, but his head was difproportion-

ably long. For this reafon almoft all his ftatues have the
head covered with a helmet, the ftatuaries choofmg, I

fuppofe, to hide that defecl:. But the Athenian poets

called him Schinocephalus or onionbead, for the word
fcinos is fometimes ufed inftead of/cilia, a feaonion. Cra-
tinus, the comic writer, in his play called Chirones has
this paflage :

Faflion received old Time to her embraces ;

Hence came a tyrant (pawn on earth called Pericles,

In heaven the head compelltr.

And again in his Ne?nejis he thus addreffes him :

Come bleffed jove,* the high and mighty head,

The friend of hoipitality ,!

And Teleclides fays,

Now, in a maze of thought, he ruminates

On ftrange expedients, while his head, deprefied

With its own weight, finks on his knees ; and now
From the- vaft caverns of brain burft forth

Storms and fierce thunders.

* Pericles {a* Plutarch afterwards' obferves) was called Olympius^

or Jupiter. The poet here addreiTes him under that character with

the epithet of juaxaptE, which fignifies blefjed, but may alfo fignify

great headed. In our language we have no word with fuch a dou-

ble meaning. Juft above, he is ealed Cepkalegeretes, head compelltr

(as if his head was anaffemblage of many heads) inftead of Neflidz-

geretes, cloud compelkr, a common epithet of Jupiter.
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And Eupolis, in his Demi, aiking news of all the great or-

ators, whom he represented as afcending from the fhades

below, when Pericles comes up lad, cries out,

Head of the tribes that haunt thofe fpacious realms,

Does he afcend ?

Moll writers agree, that the mafter who taught him
muflc was called Damon, the firii fyllable of whofe name
they tell us, is to be pronounced fliort : But Ariflotle in-

forms us, that he learned that art of Pythoclides. As for

Damon, he feems to have been a politician, who, under
the pretence of teaching muiic, concealed his great abili-

ties from the vulgar : And he attended Pericles as his tu-

tor and affifrant in politics, in the fame manner as a mafter
of the gymnaftic art attends a young man to fit him for
the ring. However, Damon's giving lefTons upon the
harp was difcovered to be a mere pretext, and, as a bufy
politician and friend to tyranny, he was banimed by the
oft racifm. Nor was he fpared by the comic poets. One
of them, named Plato, introduces a perfon addreffing

-him thus :

Inform me, Damon, firft, does fame fay true ?

And waft thou really Pericles's Chiron ?*

Pericles alfo attended the lectures of Zeno of Elea,f who
in natural philofophy, was a follower of Parmenides, and
who, by much pra61ice in the art of difputir.g, had learned
to confound and iiience all his opponents ; as Timon the
Phliafian declares in thefe verfes :

* The word Chiron again is ambiguous, and may either figmfy,

waft thou preceptor to Pericles ? Or, waft, thou more wicked than Peri-

cles J

T This Zeno was of Eles, a town of Italy, and a Phoeian colo-
ny ; and mult be carefully dlftinguifned from Zeno the founder of
the fe£t of Stoics. The Zeno here fpoken of was refpectahle for at-

tempting to rid his country of a tyrant. The tyrant took him, and
cauied him to be pounded to death in a mortar. But his death ac-
complifned what he could not effect in his lifetime ; For his fellow
citizens were io much incenfed at the dreadful manner of it, that

they fell upon the tyrant and ftoned him.. As to his arguments,
and thoie of his mafter Parmenides, pretended to be io invincible,

one of them was to prove there can be no fuch thing as motion,
fmce a thing can neither move in the place where it is, nor in the

place where it is not. But this fophifm is eafily refuted ; for mo-
tion is the paffing of a thing or perfon into a new part of ipace,

Vol. I. F f
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Have not you heard of Zeno's mighty powers,
Who could change fides, yet changing triumph'd flill

In the tongue's wars.

But the phiiofopher with whom he was moft intimately
acquainted, who gave him that force and fublimity of
ientiment fuperior to all the demagogues, who, in fhort,

formed him to that admirable dignity of manners, was
Anaxagoras the Clazomenian. This was he whom the
people of thofe times called nous or intelligence, either in

admiration of his great underftanding and knowledge of
the works of nature, or becaufe he was the firir who clear-

ly proved, that the univerfe owed its formation neither
to chance nor neceffity, but to a pure and unmixed mind,
who feparated the homogeneous parts from the other
with which they were confounded.
Charmed with the company of this phiiofopher, and

initrucled by him in the fublimeft fciences, Pericles ac-

quired not only an elevation of fentiment, and a loftinefs

and purity of ftyle, far removed from the low expreflion

of the vulgar, but likewife a gravity of countenance which
relaxed not into laughter, a firm and even tone of voice,

an eafy deportment, and a decency of drefs, which no ve-

hemence of fpeaking ever put into diforder. Thefe things,

and others of the like nature, excited admiration in all

that faw him.
Such was his conduct, when a vile and abandoned fel-

low loaded him a whole day with reproaches and abufe
;

he bore it with patience and filence, and continued in pub-
lic for the difpatch cf feme urgent affairs. In the even-
ing he walked foftly home, thk impudent wretch follow-

ing and infulting him all the way with the moft fcurrilous

language. And as it was dark when he came to his own
door, he ordered one of his fervants to take a torch and
light the man home.

*

/The poet Ion, however, fays he

was proud and fupereilious in converfation, and that there

was a great deal of vanity and contempt of others, mixed
with his dignity of manner jK On the other hand, he high-

ly extols the civility, compiaifance, and politenefs of Ci-

mon. But to take no farther notice of Ion, who perhaps

would not have any great excellence appear, without a

mixture of fomething fatirical, as it was in the ancient
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tragedy;* Zeno defired thofe that called the gravity of

Pericles pride and arrogance, to be proud the fame way
;

telling them, the very acting of an excellent part might
infenfibly produce a love and real imitation of it.

,f'Thefe were not the only advantages which Pericles

gained by converfing with Anaxagoras. From him he
learned to overcome thofe terrors which the various phe-

nomena of the heavens raife in thofe who know not their

caufes, and who entertain a tormenting fear of the gods
by reafon of that ignorance. Nor is there any cure for

it but the ftudy of nature, which inftead of the frightful

extravagancies of fuperftition, implants in us a fober piet^

fupported by a rational hope.

, We are told, there was brought to Pericles, from one of
his farms, a ram's head with only one horn ; and Lampo
the foothfayer oblerving that the horn grew ftrcng and
firm out of the middle of the forehead, declared, that the

two parties in the ftate, namely thofe of Thucydides and
Pericles, would unite, and invert the whole power in him
with whom the prodigy was found ; but Anaxagoras hav-
ing diffefted the head, mowed that the brain did not fill

the whole cavity, but had contracted itfelf into an cvai

form, and, pointed directly to that part of the fkull whence
the horn took its rife. This procured Anaxagoras great
honor with the fpeftators ; and Lampo was no lefs hon-
ored for his prediction, when, foon after, upon the fall

of Thucydides, the adminiftration was put entirely into

the hands of Pericles.

But, in my opinion, the philofopher and the diviner
may well enough be reconciled, and both be right ; the
one difcovering the caufe and the other the end. It was
the bufmefs of the former to account for the appearance,
and to confider how it came about ; and of the latter to
(how why it was fo formed, and what it portended. Thofe

* Tragedy at flrft was only a chorus in honor of Bacchus. Per-
fons d relied like fatyrs were the performers,, and they often broke
out into the moll licentious raillery. Afterwards, when tragedy
took a graver turn, fomethirig of the former drollery was if ill re-

tained, as in that which we call tragicomedy. In time, ferious

characters and events became the fubject of tragedy, without that

mixture ; but even then, after exhibiting three or four ferious trag-

edies, the poets ufed to conclude their contention for the prize,
with a latirical one : Of this fort is the Cyclops of Euripides, and
the only one remaining.
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who fay, that when the caufe is found out the prodigv
eeafes, do not confider, that if they reject fuch flgns as
are preternatural^ they muit alfo deny that artificial figns
are of any ufe : The clattering of brafs quoits,* the light
of beacons, and the fliadow of a fundial, have all of them
their proper natural caufes, and yet each has another fig-
nification. But perhaps this queftion might be more prop-
erly difcuffed in another place.

^
Pericles in his youth flood in great fear of the people.

For in his countenance he was like Pifinratus the tyrant
;

and he perceived the old men were much ftruck with a
farther refemblance in the fweetnef's of his voice, the
volubility of his fongue^ and the roundnefs of his peri-
odsv As he was moreover of a noble family and opulent
fortune, and his friends were the moil considerable men
in the flate, he dreaded the ban of oftracifm, and there-
fore intermeddled not with ftate affairs, but behaved with
great courage and intrepidity in the fieldA However, when
Ariftides was dead, Themiflocles banifhed, and Cimon,
much employed in expeditions at a diftance from Greece,
Pericles engaged in the adminiftration.. He chofe rather
to foiicit the favor of the multitude and the poor,f than
of the rich and the few, contrary to his natural difpofi-
tion, which was far from inclining him to court popu-
larity.

It feems he was apprehenfive of falling under the fuf-
picion of aiming at the fupreme power^rand was fenfible,

* The clattering of brafs quoits or plates was fometirnes a mili-
tary fignal among the Grecians. Among the Romans it was a iig-

nai to call the wreftlers to the wring.
f The popular party in Athens were continually making effort*

againll thofe fmall remains of power which were yet in the hancU
* of the nobility. As Pericles could not lead the party of the no-
bles, becaufe Cimon, by the dignity of his birth, the'luftre of his

a&ions, and the largeneis of his eflate, had placed himfelf at their

head ; he had no other refource than to court the populace. And
he Mattered their favorite paffion in the moil agreeable manner, by
leffening the power and privileges of the court of Areopagus, which
was the chief fupport of the nobility, and indeed of the whole ftate.

Thus the bringing of almoft all cauies before the tribunal of the

people, the multiplying of gratuities, which were only another
word for bribes, and the giving the people a tafte for expenfive

pleafures, cauied the downfal ©f the Athenian commonwealth
j

though the perfonal abilities of Pericles Supported it during his

time.
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foefides thatCimon was attached to the nobility, and ex-
tremely beloved by perfons of the higheft eminence ; and
therefore, in order to fecure himfelf, and to find refources

againft the power of Cimon, he ftudied to ingratiate him-
felf with the common people. At the fame time, he en-
tirely changed his manner of living. He appeared not in

the ftreets, except when he went to the forum, or the

fenate houfe. He declined the invitations of his friends,

and all focial entertainments and recreations ; infomuch,
that in the whole time of his adminiitration, which was a

confiderable length, he never went to fup with any of his

friends, but once, which was at the marriage of his neph-
ew Euryptolemus, and he ftaid there only until the cere-

mony of libation was ended. He confidered that the free-

dom of entertainments takes away all diftinclion of office^

and that dignity is but little confident with familiarity.

Real and folid virtue, indeed, the more it is feen, the more
glorious it appears ; and there is nothing in a good man's
conduct, as a magiftrate, fo great in the eye of the public,
as is the general courfe of his behavior in private to his

moft intimate friends^ Pericles, however took care not to

make his perfon cheap among the people, and appeared
among them only at proper intervals : Nor did he fpeak to
all points that were debated before them, but referved
himfelf, like the Salaminian galley* (as Critolaus faysyfor
greater occafions^ difpatchingbufinefs of lefs confequence
by other orators with whom he had an intimacy. One of
thefe, we are told, was Ephialtes, who, according to Pla-
to, overthrew the power of the council of Areopagus, by
giving the citizens a large and intemperate draught of
liberty. On which account the comic writers fpeak of
the people of Athens, as of a horfe wild and unmanaged,

-which liftens to the reins no more,
But in his madd'ning courfe bears headlong down,
The very friends that feed him.f

* TheSalaminian galley was a confecrated vedel which the Athe-
nians never made ufe of but on extraordinary occafions. They
lent it. for inftancc, for a general whom they wanted to call to ac-
count, or with facrifices to Apollo, or fome other deity.

+ The former Englifh tranflator takes no manner of notice of
cxnniv 7V)v "EvEoiccvxca rca$ vyi?qi<; vmwn^ocV) bites Eubcea, and in-

tuits the iflands ; though the paffage is pregnant with feme, Athens,

F F2
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Pericles, deflrous to make his language a proper vehi-
cle for his fublime fentiments, and to fpeak in a manner
that became the dignity of his life, availed himfelf great-

ly of what he had learned of Anaxagoras ; adorning his

eloquence with the rich rolors of philofophy. For, add-
ing (as the divine Plato exprefTes it) the loftinefs of im-
agination, and all commanding energy, with which phi-
lofophy fupplied him, to his native powers of genius, and
making ufe of whatever he found to his purpofe, in the
itudy of nature, to dignify the art of fpeaking, he far ex-
celled all other orators.* Hence he is faid to have gain-
ed the furname of Olympius ; though fome will have it

to have been from the edifices with which he adorned the
city ; and others from his high authority both in peace
and war. There appears, indeed, no abfurdity in fup~
pofing that all thefe things might contribute to that glo-

rious diitinc~tion. Yet the ftrokes of fatire, both ferious

and ludicrous, in the comedies of thofe times, indicate

that this title was given him chiefly on account of his el-

oquence. For they tell us, that in his harrangues lie

thundered and lightened, and that his tongue was armed
with thunder. Thucydides, the fon of Milefius, is faid

to have given a pleafant account of the force of his elo-

quence. "Thucydides was a great and refpectable man,,,

who for a long time oppofed the meafures of Pericles :

And when Archidamus, one of the kings of Lacedaemon,
afked him, " Which was the beil wreftler, Pericles, or
" he ?" He anfwered, " When I throw him, he fays he
" was never down, and he perfuades the very fpecTtators
'** to believe Fo."

''Yet fuch was the folicitude of Pericles when he had to

fpeak in public, that he always firfi addrefTed a prayer to

the gods,f "'That not a word might unawares efcape
" him unfuitahle. tG the occafion." He left nothing in

in the wantonneis of power, infulted Eubcea, which was her gran-

ary, and the Ageaa iflands which contributed greatly to her com-
mercQ and her wealth,

* Plato obierves, on the fame occaficn, that an orator, as well as

a phyfician. ought to have a general knowledge of nature.

+ 0,uintilian fays, he prayed that not a word might efcape him
difagreeable to the people. And this is the more probable account

of the matter, became, (according to Siiidas) Pericles wrote down
his orations before he pronounced them in public ; and, indeed,

was the firft who did fo.
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writing, but fome public decrees ; and only a few of his

fayings are recorded. He ufed to fay (for inftance) that
" the ifle of JEgma. fhould not be fuffered to remain an
" eye fore to the Piraeus :

" And that " he faw a war ap-
" proaching from Peloponnefus." And when Sophocles

who went in joint command with him upon an expedition

at fea, happened to praife the beauty of a certain boy, he
faid, " A general, my friend, mould not only have pure
44 hands, but pure eyes." Stefimbrotus produces this paf-

fage from the oration which Pericles pronounced in mem-
ory of thofe Athenians who fell in the Samian war :—
" They are become immortal, like the gods : For the

"gods themfelves are not vifible to us ; but from the
" honors they receive, and the happinefs they enjoy, we
u conclude they are immortal ; and fuch fhould thofe
" brave men be who die for their country."
^Thucydides reprefents the adminiftration of Pericles

as favoring ariflocracy, arid tells us, that though the gov-
ernment was called democratical, it was really in the hands
of one who had engrofled the whole authority. Many oth-
er writers likewife inform us, that by him the people were
rir/r. indulged with a divifion of lands, were treated at the
public expenfe with theatrical diversions, and were paid
for the mod common fervices to the ftate^. As this new
indulgence from the government was an impolitic cuftom,
which rendered the people expenfive and luxurious, and
destroyed that frugality and love of labor which fupported
them before, it is proper that we fhould trace the effecl to

its caufe, by a retrofpecT: into the circumftances of the
republic.

At fir ft.j as we have obferved, to raife himfelf to fome
fort of equality with Cimon, who was then at the height
of glory, Pericles made his court to the people. And as
Cimon was his fuperior in point of fortune, which he em-
ployed in relieving the poor Athenians, in providing
victuals every day for the neceilitous, and clothing the
aged ; and, befides this, levelled his fences with the
ground, that all might be at liberty to gather his fruit

;

Pericles had recourfe to the expedient of dividing the
public treafure ; which fcheme, as Ariftotle informs us,,

was propofed to him by Demonides of Jos.* According-

* Jos was one of the ifles called Sporades, In the vEgean fea, and
celebrated for the tomb of Homer. But {'cm p e. learned men ajreoi.
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ly by fupplying the people with money for the public di-
versions, and for their attendance in courts of judicature,*
and by other penfions and gratuities, he fo enveigled them,
as to avail himfelf of their intereft againft the council of
the Areopagus, of which he had no right to be a member,
having never had the fortune to be chofen archon, Thef-
mothetes, King of the Sacred Rites, or Poletnarch. For
perfons were of old appointed to thefe offices by lot ; and
fuch as had difcharged them well, and fuch only, were
admitted as judges in the Areopagus. Pericles, therefore,

by his popularity raifed a party againft that council, and
by means of Ephialtes, took from them the cognizance of
many caufes that had been under their jurisdiction. He
likewife caufed Cimon to be banifhedby the OJlractfm,a.s

an enemy to the people,f and a friend to the Lacedaemoni-
ans ; a man who in birth and fortune, had no fuperior,

who had gained very glorious victories over the barbari-

ans, and rilled the city with money and other fpoils, as we
have related in his life. Such was the authority of Peri-

cles with the common people.

The term of Cimon's baniihment, as it was by OJfra-

cifm, was limited by law to ten years. Mean time, the

Lacedaemonians, with a great army, entered the territory

of Tanagra, and the Athenians immediately marching out

againft them, Cimon returned, and placed himfelf in the

ranks with thofe of his tribe, intending by his deeds, to

wipe off the afperfion of favoring the Lacedaemonians, and
to venture his life with his countrymen ; but by a combi-
nation of the friends of Pericles, he was repulfed as an

opinion that inflead of b?$£V, we fhould read Oi^Sep, and that

Demonides was not of the ifland of Jos, but of Oia, which was a

borough in Attica.

* There were feveral courts of judicature in-Athens, compofed

of a certain number of the citizens ; who lometimes received one

obotys each, for every caufe they tried ; and iometimes men who
aimed at popularity, procured this fee to be increafed.

t His treaibn againft the ftate was pretended to confift in receiv-

ing presents or other gratifications from the Macedonians, whereby

he was prevailed on to let flip the opportunity he had to enlarge

the Athenian conquefts, after he had taken the gold mines of

Thrace.—Cimon anfwcred, that he had profecuted the war to the

utmoft' of his power againft the Thracians and their other enemies ;

but that he had made no inroads into Macedonia, becaufe he did

not conceive that he was to a-£t as- a public enemy to mankind

,
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exile. This feems to have been the caufe that Pericles

exerted himfelf in a particular manner in that battle, and

expofed his perfbn to the greateft dangers. All Cimon's

friends, whom Pericles had accufed as accomplices in his.

pretended crime, fell honorably that day together : And
the Athenians, who were defeated upon their own bor-

ders, and expected a ftill fharper conflict in the fummerr
grievoufly repented of their treatment of Cimon, and long-

ed for his return. /Pericles, fenfible of the people's incli-

nations, did not hefitate to gratify them, but himfelf,pro-

pofed a decree for recalling Cimon ; and, at his return, a

peace was agreed upon through his mediation*// For the

Lacedaemonians had a particular regard for him, as well

as averfion for Pericles, and the other demagogues.—
But fome authors write, that Pericles did not procure an
order for Cimon's return, till they had entered into a pri-

vate compact:, by means of Cimon's fifter Elpinice, that

Cimon mould have the command abroad, and with two hun-
dred galleys lay wafte the king of Perfia's dominions, and
Pericles have the direction of affairs at home. A ftory goes

that Elpinice, before this, had foftened the refentment of
Pericles againft Cimon, and procured her brother a milder
fentence than that of death.' Pericles was one of thofe ap-
pointed by the people to manage the impeachment ; and
when Elpinice addreffed him as a fuppliant, he fmiled and
faid, " You are old, Elpinice ; much too old to folicit in
** fo weighty an affair." However, he rofe up but once
to fpeak, barely to acquit himfelf of his truft, and did not
bea* fo hard upon Cimon as the reft of his aecufers.*—

-

Who then can give credit to Idomeneus, when he fays,

that Pericles caufed the orator Ephialtes, his friend and
ailiftant in the adminiftration, to be affaffinated, through
jealoufy and envy of his great character ? I know not
where he met with this calumny, which he vents with
great bitternefs againft a man, not indeed in all refpeet s ir-

reproachable, but who certainty had fuch a greatnefs of
mind, and high fenfe of honor, as was incompatible with
an action fo favage and inhuman. The truth of the mat-
ter, according to Ariftotle, is, that Ephialtes being grown
formidable to the nobles, on account of his inflexible

* Yet Cimon was fined fifty talents, or 9687I. 10s. fterling, and
narrowly efcaped a capital fentence, having only a majority of three

s'otes to prevent it,
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feverity in profecuting all that invaded the rights of
the people, his enemies caufed him to be taken off in

a private and treacherous manner, by Ariftodicus of Ta-
nagra.

About the fame time died Cimon, in the expedition to

Cyprus. A»d the nobility perceiving that Pericles was
now arrived at a height of authority which fet him far

above the other citizens, were defirous of having fome
perion to oppofe him, who might be capable of giving a
check to his power, and of preventing his making himlelf
absolute. For this purpofe they fet up Thucydides, of
the ward of Alopece, a man of great prudence, and broth-
er in law to Cimon.f He had not, indeed, Cimon's talents

for war, but was fuperior to him in forenfic and political

abilities ; and, by refiding conftantly in Athens, and op-
pofing Pericles in the general alfembly, he foon brought
the government to an equilibrium. For he did not fuller

perfons of fuperior rank to be difperfed and confounded
with the reft of the people, becaufe in that cafe their dig-
nity was obfcured and loll ; but collected them into a
feparate body, by which means their authority was enhanc-
ed, and fufficient weight thrown into their fcaie. There
was, indeed, from the beginning, a kind of doubtful fep-

aration, which, like the flaws in a piece of iron, indicated

that the ariftocratical party, and that of the commonalty,
were not perfectly one, though they were not actually di-

vided
j J>«T the ambition of Pericles and Thucydides, and

the conteft between them, had fo extraordinary an effect

upon the city, that it was quite broken in two, and one of
the parts was called the people, and the other the nobility.

For this reafon, Pericles, more than ever, gave the people
the reins, and endeavored to ingratiate himfelf with them,
contriving to have always fome fhow, or play, or feaft, or

proceffion in the city, and to amuie it with the politeft

pleafurev^
As another means of employing their attention, he fent

©ut fixty galleys every year, manned for eight months,*
with a coniiderable number of the citizens, who were both
jpaid for their fervice, and improved themfelves as mari-

* Some, inflead of /Myvccq read ftvcc,; ; and, according to this read-

ing, the paflage mull be tranflated, manned zvith—the citizens whcjo

fpy was eight min<z
%
and who at thefame time improved^ &c.
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ners. He likewife fent a colony of a thoufand men to the

Cherfonefus, five hundred to Naxos., two hundred and fif-

ty t® Andros, a thoufand into the, country, of the Bifaltas

in Thrace, and othersinto Italy, who fettled in Sybaris, and
changed its name to Thurii. Thefe things he did to clear

the city of an ufelefs multitude, who were very trouble-

fome when they had nothing to do ; to make provifion for

the moft neceilitous ; and to keep the allies of Athens in-

awe, by placing colonies like fo many garrifons in their^

neighborhood.
4 That which was the chie£,delight of the Athenians and

the wonder of Grangers, fnd which alone ferves for a
proof that the boafted power and opulence of ancient

Greece is not an idle talej was the magnificence of the

temples and public edifices. Yet no part of the conduct
cf Pericles moved the Ypleen of his enemies more than
this. In their accufations of him to the people, they in-

filled, " That he had brought the greateft difgrace upon
*' the Athenians by removing the public treafures of
<( Greece from Delos, and taking them into his own
" cuftodyj* That he had not left himfelf even the
i( fpecious apology, of having caufed the money to be
" brought to Athens for its greater fecurity, and to keep
** it from being feized by the barbarians : That Greece
" muft needs confider it as the highefl infult, and an act
" of open tyranny, when fhe faw the money fne had been
i( obliged to contribute towards the war, lavifhed by the ,

" Athenians in gilding their city and ornamenting it

" with ftatues, and temples that coft a thoufand talents,*
<( as a proud and vain woman decks herfelf out with
" jewels." Pericles anfwered this charge by obferving,
*' That they were not obliged to give the allies any ac-
" count of the funis they had received, fince they had
li kept the barbarians at adiftance, and effectually de-
" fended the allies, who had not furnimed either horfes,
11 fhips, or men, but only contributed money, which is

" no longer the property of the giver, but of the re-
" ceiver, if he performs the conditions on which it is

" received : That as the irate was provided with all the
" neceflariesof war, its fuperfiucus wealth fhould be laid

* The Parthenon, or temple of Minerva, is fsid to have«cofta

thoufand talents.

*i/t <>3
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" out on faoh works, as when executed, would be eter-
"^ nal monuments of its glory, and which, during their
"*' execution, would diffufe an univerfal plenty ; for as
* £b many kinds of labor, and fuch a variety of inftr'u-
* ments and materials were requifite to thefe under-
** takings, every art would be exerted, every hand em-
* c ployed, almoft the whole city would be in pay, and be
4t at the fame time both adorned and fupported by itfelf."

fi&Jeed, fuch as were of a proper age and ftrength, were
wanted for the wars, and well rewarded for their fervic-

es ; and as for the mechanics and meaner fort of peo-
ple, they went not without their fhare of the public
money, nor yet had they it to fupport them in idienefs.

By the conftrucling of great edifices, which required many
arts and a long time to finim them, they had equal pre ten-
fions to be confidered out of the treafury (though they
ilirred not out of the city) with the mariners and foldiers,

guards and garrifons. For the different materials, fuch
as fione, brafs, ivory, gold, ebony, and cyprefs, fur-

ni/hed employment to carpenters, mafons, brafiers, gold-
fmiths, painters, turners, and other artificers ; the convey-
ance of them by fea employed merchants and failors, and
by land, wheelrights, waggoners, carriers, ropemakers,
leathercutters, paviors, and ironfounders ; and every art

had a number of the lower people ranged in proper
fubordination to execute it like foldiers under the com-
mand ofa general. Thus by the exereife of thefe differ-

ent trades, plenty was diffufed among perfons of every
rank and condition. Thus works were raifed of an af-

tonifhing magnitude, and inimitable beauty and perfec-

tion, every architect flriving to furpafs the magnificence
of the defign with the elegance of the execution

;
yet ftili

the moil wonderful circumftance was the expedition with
which they were completed. Many edifices, each of
which feems to have required the labor of feveral fuccef-

five ages, were finifhed during the adminiftration of one
profperous man.

It" is faid, that when Agatharcus the painter valued
himfelf upon the celerity and eafe with which he difpatch-

ed his pieces, Zeuxis replied, " If I boaft, it fhall be of
"the flownefs with which I finim mine." For eafe and
fpeed in the execution feldom give a work any lafting im-
portance, or exquifite beauty ; while, on the other hand

3
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the time which is expended in labor, is recovered and re-

paid in the duration of the performance. Hence we have

the more reafon to wonder, that the ftruc"tures raifed by-

Pericles mould be built in fo fhor.t a time, and yet built

for ages : For as each of them, as loon as fmifhed, had the

venerable air of antiquity ; fo, now they are old, they have
the frefhnefs of a modern building. A bloom is diffufed

over them, which preserves their afpect untarniihed by
time, as if they were animated with a fpirit of perpetual

youth and unfading elegance.

Phidias was appointed by Pericles fuperintendant of all

the public edifices, though the Athenians had then other

eminent architects and excellent workmen. The Parthe-
non, or temple of Pallas, whofe dimenfions had been a
hundred feet fquare,* was rebuilt by Callicrates and Ic'ti-

nus. Corsebus began the temple of Initiation at Eleufis,

but only lived to finim the lower rank of columns with
their architraves. Metagenes, of the ward of Xypete, add-
ed the reft of the entablature, and the upper row of col-

umns ; and Xenocles of Cholargus built the dome on the
top. The long wall, the building of which Socrates fays

he heard Pericles propofe to the people, Was undertaken
by Callicrates. Cratinus ridicules this work as proceed-
ing very (lowly

:

Stones upon (tones the orator has pil'd,

With dwelling words, but words will build no walls.

The Odeum, or mulic theatre, which was likewife built
by the direction of Pericles, had within it many rows of
{eats and of pillars ; the roof was of a conic figure, after
the model (we are told) of the king of Perfia's pavilion,
Cratinus, therefore, rallies him again in his play called

Thratta i

As Jove, an onion on his head he wears

;

--
.. As Pericles, a whole orcheftre bears;

Afraid of broils and bamfhment no more,
Ke tunes the {hell he trembled at before

!

* It was called 'Hecatompedon, becaufe it had been originally a
hundred feet Iquare. And having been burnt by th« Perfians, it

was rebuilt by Pericles, and retained that name after it was greatly

enlarged.

Vol. I, Gg
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Pericles at this time, exerted all his intereft to have a
decree made, appointing a prize for the bell performer in

mufic during the Pahathenaa ; and, he was himfelf ap-
pointed judge and dikributor of the prizes, he gave the
contending artifts directions in what manner to proceed,
whether their performance^vas vocal, or on the flute or
lyre. From that time the prizes in mufic were always
contended for in the odeum.
The veftibule of the citadel was finifhed in five years

by Mnelicles the architect. A wonderful event that hap-
pened while the work was in hand, mowed that the god-
defs was not averfe to the work, but rather took it into

her protection, and encouraged them to complete it. One
of the bell and moft active of the workmen, miffing his

ftep fell from the top to the bottom, and was bruifed in

fuch a manner that his life was defpaired of by the phy-
ficians. Pericles was greatly concerned at this accident

;

but, in the midfl of his affliction, the goddefs appeared to

him in a dream, and informed him of a remedy, which
he applied, and thereby foon recovered the patient. In
memory of this cure, he placed in the citadel, near the
altar (which is faid to have been there before) a brazen
iratue of the Minerva of health. The golden ilatue of
the lame goddefs,* was the workmanfhip of Phidias, and
his name is infcribed upon the pedefral (as we have al-

ready obferved) through the friendfhip of Pericles, he
had the direction of every thing, and all the artifts receiv-

ed his * iders. For this the one was envied, and the oth-
er flandered ; and it was intimated that Phidias received
into his houfe ladies for Pericles, who came thither under
pretence of feeing his works. The comic poets, getting
hold or this itory, reprefented him as a perfect libertine.

They accufed him of an intrigue with the wife of Menip-
pus, his friend and lieutenant in the army : And becaufe

* This ftatue was of gold and ivory. Paufanias has given us a

defcription of it. The goddeis was repreiented (landing, clothed

in a tunic that reached down to the foot. On her JF-gis, orbreaft-

plate, was Meduia's head in ivory, and victory. She held a fpear in

her hand ; and at her feet lay a buckler and a dragon, fuppofed to

be Erichthonius, The fphynx was reprefented on the middle of

her helmet, with a griffin on each iide. This ftatue was thirtynine

feet high ; the yiflory on the breaftplate was about four cubits ; and

forty talents of gold were employed upon it.
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Pyrilainpes, another intimate acquaintance of his, had a

collection of curious birds, and particularly of peacocks,,

it was fuppofed that he kept them only for prefents for

thofe women who granted favors to Pericles. But what
wonder is it, if men of a fatirical turn, daily Sacrifice the

characters of the great to that malevolent demon, the

envy of the multitude ; when Stefimbrotus of Thafos has

dared to lodge againft Pericles that horrid and groundless

accufation of corrupting his foil's wife ? So difficult is it

to come at truth in the walk of hiftory ; fince, if the writ-

ers live after the events they relate, they can be but im-
perfectly informed of facts, and if they defcribe the per-

sons and tranfactions of their own times, they are tempted
by envy and hatred, or by intereft and friendship to vitiate

and pervert the truth.

The orators of Thucydides's party raifed a clamor
againft Pericles, afferting that he wafted the public treaf-

ure and brought the revenue to nothing. Pericles in his

defence, afked the people in full aflembly, " Whether
" they thought he had expended too much V* Upon their

anfwering in the affirmative, " Then be it," faid he,
" charged to my account,* not yours : Only let the new
" edifices be infcribed with my name, not that of the peo-
" pie of Athens." Whether it was that they admired
the greatnefs of his Spirit, or were ambitious to fhare the
glory of Such magnificent works, they cried out, " That
" he might Spend as much as he pleafed ,of the public
u treafure, without Sparing it in the leauv'

. At lafl the conteft came on between him and Thucy-
dides which of them mould be banifhed by the oftracifm :

* It appears from a paflage in Thucydides, that the public ftock

of the Athenians, amounted to nine thoufand feven hundred talents

(or one million eight hundred and feventyfive thouiand nine hun-
dred and fifty pounds fterling) of which Pericles had laid out in

thole public buildings, three thoufand feven hundred talents. It is

natural, therefore, to afk, how he could tell the people that it mould
be at his own expenfe, elpecially Smce Plutarch tells us in the fequel,

that he had not in the lead improved the eftate left him by his fa-

ther ? To which. the true anfwer probably is, that Pericles was pol-

itician enough to know that the vanity of the Athenians would nev-

er let them agree that he mould inicribe the new magnificent build-

ings with his name, in exclufion of theirs ; or he might venture to

fay any thing, being fecure of a majority of votes to be given as he

pleafed.
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Pericles gained the viclory, banifhed his adverfary, and
entirely defeated his party. The opposition now being
at an end, and unanimity taking place amongft all ranks
of people, Pericles became fole matter of Athens and its

dependencies. The revenues, the army, and navy ; the
iflands and the fea ; a moft extenfive territory, peopled
by barbarians as well as Greeks, fortified with the obedi-
ence of fubjecf nations, the friendfhip of kings and alliance

of princes, were all at his command.
From this time he became a different man ; he was no

longer fo obfequious to the humor of the populace, which
is as wild and as changeable as the winds. The mul-
titude were not indulged or courted ; the government in

fact was not popular ; its lcofe and luxuriant harmony
was confined to ftricler meafures, and it aftumed an arif-

tccratical or rather monarchical form. He kept the
public good in his eye, and purfued the ftraight path of
honor. For the moft part gently leading them by ar-

gument to a fenfe of what was right, and fometimes
forcing them to comply with what was for their own ad-
vantage.-': In this refpect imitating a good phyiician, who
hi the various fymptoms of a long difeafe, fometimes ad-
minifters medicines tolerably agreeable, and, at other
times fharp and ftrong ones, when fuch alone are capable
of reftoring the patient. He was the man that had the

art of controling thofe many diforderly paffions which
neceffarily fpring up amongft a people poffeffed of fo ex-
tenfive a dominion. /*The two engines he worked with
were hope and fear ti with thefe, repremng their violence

when they were too impetuous, and Supporting their fpir-

its when inclined to languor, he made it appear that

rhetoric is (as Plato defined it) the art of ruling the minds
of men, and that its principal province confifts in moving
the paffions and affections of the foul, which, like fo

many firings in a mufical inftrument require the touch
of a mafterly and delicate hand. Nor were the powers
of eloquence alone fufficient, but (as Thucydides ob-
ferves) the orator was a man of probity and unblem-
ished reputation. Money could not bribe him ; he was
fo much above the delire of it, that though he add-
ed greatly to the opulence of the ftate, which he found
not inconfiderable, and though his power exceeded
that of many kings and tyrants, fome of whom have
bequeathed to their pofterity, the fovereignty they had
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obtained^yet he added not ene drachma to his paternal

eftate.#

Thucydides, indeed, gives this candid account of the

power and authority of Pericles, but the comic writers

abufe him in a mofl malignant manner, giving his friends

the name of the ne<w Pijijlratidce, and calling upon him
to fwear that he would never attempt to make himfelf

abfolute, fince his authority was already much too great

and overbearing in a free ftate.^Teleclides fays, the Athe-
nians had given up to him

The tribute of the ftates, the Hates themfelves,

T© bind, to loofe ; to build and to deftroy ;

In peace, in war to govern ; nay, to rule

Their very fate, like iome fuperior bein^,

And this not only for a time, or during the prime and
flower of a fhort adminiftration ; but for forty years to-

gether he held the preeminence, amidft fuch men as

Ephialtes, Leocrates, Myronides, Cimon, Tolmides, and
Thucydides ; and continued it no lei's than fifteen years
after the fall and banifhment of the latter. The power
of the magistrates, which to them was but annual, all

centered in him, yet Hill he kept himfelf untainted by
avarice.'^ Not that he was inattentive to his finances :

But, on the contrary, neither negligent of his paternal

eftate, nor yet willing to have much trouble with it, as

he had not much time to fpare, he brought the manage-
ment of it into fuch a method as was very eafy, at the
fame time that it was exacL For he ufed to turn a
whole year's produce into money altogether, and with this

he bought from day to day all manner of necefiaries at

the market. This way of living was not agreeable to his

fons when grown up, and the allowance he made the wom-
en did not appear to them a generous one : They com-
plained of a pittance daily meafured out with fcrupulous
economy, which admitted of none of thofe Superfluities fo

common in great houfes, and wealthy families, and could
not bear to think of the expenfes being fo nicely adjufted
to the income.
The perfeh who managed thefe concerns with fo much

exactness, was a fervant of his named Evangelus, either
remarkably fitted for the purpofe by nature, or formed
to it by Pericles. Anaxagoras, indeed, confidered theft

a g 2
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lower attentions as inconfiftent with his wifdoni. Fol-
lowing the dictates of enthufiafm, and wrrapt up in fub-
lime inquiries, he quitted his houfe, and left his lands

u milled and defolate.. But, in my opinion, there is an
eflential difference between a fpeculaiive and a practical

philofopher. The former advances his ideas into the
regions of fcience, without the afliitance of any thing
corporeal or external ; the latter endeavors to apply his

great qualities to the ufe of mankind, and riches afford

him not only necelTary but excellent afliitance. Thus it

was with Pericles, who by his wealth was enabled to re-

lieve numbers of the poor citizens. Nay, for want of
fuch prudential regards, this very Anaxagoras, we are
told, lay neglected and unprovided for, infomuch that
the poor old man had covered up his head and was going
to ftarve himfelf.* But an account of it being brought
to Pericles, he was extremely moved at it, ran imme-
diately to him, expoftulated, entreated ; bewailing not
fo much the fate' of his friend as his own, if his admin-
i fixation mould lofe fo valuable a counfellor. Anaxago-
ras, uncovering his face, replied, " Ah Pericles ! Thofe
" that have need of a lamp, take care to fupply it with
"oil.* 5

By this time, the Lacedaemonians began to exprefs fome
jealoufy of the Athenian greatnefs, and Pericles willing

to advance it frill higher, and to make the people more
ienfible of their importance and more inclinable to great

attempts, procured an order, that all the Greeks where -

foever they refided, whether in Europe or in Afia, wheth-
er their cities were fmall or great, mould fend deputies to

Athens to confult about rebuilding the Grecian temples
which the barbarians had burnt, and about providing

thofe facrifices which had been vowed during the Perfian

War, for the prefervation of Greece ; and likewife to en-
ter into fuch meafures as might fecure navigation and
maintain the peace.

Accordingly twenty perfons, each upwrards of fifty

years of age, were fent with this propofal to the different

itates of Greece. Five went to the Ienians and Dorians

* It was cuftomary among the ancients for a perfon who was de-

termined to put an end to bis life to cover up his head ; whether

he devoted himfelf to death for the iervice of his country, or being
l$.cary of his being, bade the world adieu,.
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in Afia, and the inlanders as far as Lefbos, and Rhodes
;

five to the cities about the Hellefpont and in Thrace, as

far as Byzantium ; five to the inhabitants of Boeotia, Pho~

cis and Peloponnefus, and from thence, by Locri along;

the adjoining continent, to Acarnania * and Ambracia*

The reft were difpatched through Eubcea to the Greeks
that dwelt upon Mount Oetra and near the Maliac Bay

y

to the Pithiotae, the Achaeans # and Theflalians, inviting

them to join in the council and new confederacy for the

prefervation of the peace of Greece.fMlt took not eifecl*

however, nor did the cities fend their deputies ; the rea-

fon of which is faid to be the oppofttion of the Laced*;-

monians rJ for the propofal was firft rejected in Peloponne-
fus.|f But I was willing to give account of it as a fpecimen
of the greatnefs of the orator's fpirit, and of his difpoll-

tion to form magnificent defigns.

*His chief merit in war was the fafety of his meafures.

He never willingly engaged in any uncertain or very-

dangerous expedition, nor had any ambition to imitate

thofe generals who are admired as great men, becaufe
their rain enterprifes have been attended with fuccefs f

4

he always told the Athenians, " That as far as their fate
" depended upon him, they mould be immortals'' Per-
ceiving that Tolmides, the fon of Tolmaeus, in confidence
of his former fuccefs and military reputation, was pre-
paring to invade Bceotia at an unfeafonable time, and
that over and above the regular troops, he had perfuaded
the bravefl and moft fpirited of the Athenian youth, to
the number of a thousand, to go volunteers in that expe-
dition, he addreifed him in public and tried to divert him
from it, making ufe, among the reft, of thofe well known
words, 4< If you regard not the opinion of Pericles, yet

* By Achceans we are fometimes to underfbnd the Greeks in gen-
eral, efpecially in the writings of the poets ; and fometimes the in-

habitants of a particular diftrififc in Feloponr.efus ; but neither of
thefe can be the meaning in this place. We muft here underirand
a people of Theffaly, called Achceans. Vide Stcpk. Byz. in voce

% It is no wonder that the Lacedaemonians oppofed this under-
taking, fince the giving way to it would have been acknowledging-
fehe Athenians as mafters of all Greece. Indeed, the Athenians
mould not have attempted it, without an order or decree of t^e,

Amphiftyons.,
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" wait at leaft for the advice of time, who is the beft of ail
" counfellors." This faying, for the prefent, gained no
great applaufe ; but when, a few days after, news was
brought, that Tolmides was defeated and killed at Coro-
nea,* together with many of the braveft citizens, it pro-
cured Pericles great refpect and love from the people,
who confidered it as a proof, not only of his fagacitiy, but
of his affection for his countrymen.
Of his military expeditions, that to the Cherfonefus

procured him moft honor, becaufe itproved very fal-

utary to the Greeks who dwelt therejg For he not only
/Irengthened their cities with the addition ofathoufand
able bodied Athenians, but raifed fortifications acrofs the
Ifthmus, from fea to fea ; thus guarding againft the in-

curfions of the Thracians |vho were fpread about the
Cherfonefus, and putting an end to thofe long and griev-
ous wars under which that diftrict had fmarted by reafon
of the neighborhood of the barbarians, as well as to the
robberies with which it had been infefted by perfons who
lived upon the borders, or were inhabitants of the coun-
try^ But the expedition moft celebrated among (han-
gers, was that by fea around PeloponnefusJf He fet fail

from Pegae in the territories of Megara with an hundred
ihips of war, and not only ravaged the maritime cities,,

as Tolmides had done before him, but landed his forces,

and penetrated a good way up the country*. The terror

of his arms drove the inhabitants into their walled towns,
all but the Sicyonians who made head againft him at Ni-
mea, and were defeated in a pitched battle ; in memory
of which victory he erected a trophy. From Achaia,
a confederate ftate, he took a number of men into his

galleys, and failed to the oppofite fide of the continent
;

then palling by the mouth of the Achelous, he made a
deicent in Acarnania, fbut up the Oeneadae within their

walls, and having laid wafte the country, returned home.
In the whole ccurfe of this affair he appeared terrible

to his enemies, and to his countrymen an active and pru-
dent commander ; for no mifcarriage was committed, nor
did even any unfortunate accident happen during the
whole time.

* This defeat happened in the fecond year of the eightythirt!

Olympiad, lour hundred and fortyfive years before the chiiftian

era. and more than twenty years before the death of Pericles.
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Having failed to Pontus with a large and well equipped

fleet, he procured the Grecian cities there all the advan-

tages they defired, and treated them with great regard*

To the barbarous nations that furrounded them, and to

their kings and princes, he made the power of Athens ve-

ry refpeclable, by mowing with what fecunty her fleets

could fail, and that me was in effect miflrefs of the feas.

He left the people of Sinope thirteen mips under the com -

ma-nd of Lamachus, and a body of men to act againft Ti-
mefileos their tyrant. And when the tyrant and his par-

ty were driven out, he caufed a decree to be made, that a
colony of fix hundred Athenian volunteers mould be plac-

ed in Sinope, and put in poffemon of thofe houfesand lands

which had belonged to the tyrants.& He did not, however, give way to the wild defires of the

citizens, nor would he indulge them, when elated with
their ftrength and good fortune, they talked of recovering
Egypt,* and of attempting the coaft of Perfia! Many were
likewife at this time poffeffed with the unfortunate paflion

for Sicily, which the orators of Alcibiades's party after-

wards inflamed ftill more. Nay, fome even dreamed of
Xietruriaf and Carthage, and not without fome ground
of hope, as they imagined, becaufe of the great extent of
their dominions and the fuccefsful courfe of their affairs.

But Pericles retrained this impetuofity of the citizens,

and curbed their extravagant deilre of conqueft ; employ-
ing the greatell part of their forces in ftrengthening and
fecuring their prefent acquifitions, and confidering it as a
matter of confequence to keep the Lacedemonians within
bounds ; whom he therefore cppofed, as on other occa-

* For the Athenians had been mafters of Egypt, as we find in the

fecond book of Thucydides. They were driven out of it by Me-
gabyz us, Artaxerxes's lieutenant, in the firft year of the eightieth

'Olympiad, and it was only in the la ft year of the eightyfirft Olym-
piad that Pericles made that fuccefsful expedition about Peiopon-
nefus ; therefore it is not ftrange that the Athenians, now in the

height of profperity, talked of recovering their footing in a country
which they had lo lately loft.

+ Hetruria feems oddly joined with Carthage ; but we may con-
fider that Hetruria was on one fide of Sicily, and Carthage on the

other. The Athenians, therefore, after they had devoured Sicily in
their thoughts, might think of extending their conquefts to the coun-
tries on the right and left ; in the fame manner as king Pyrrhus 'mt*

dulged his wild ambition to fubdue Sicily, Italy and Africa,
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fions, fo particularly in the facred war. For when the
Lacedaemonians, by dint of arms, had reitored the temple
to the citizens of Delphi, which had been feized by the
Phocians, Pericles, immediately after the departure of the
Lacedaemonians, marched thither and put it into the hands
of the Phocians again. And as the Lacedaemonians had
engraved on the forehead of the brazen wolf the privi-
lege which the people of Delphi had granted them of
cdnfulting the oracle firft,* Pericles caufed the fame priv-
ilege for the Athenians, to be infcribed on the wolf's
right fide.

The event mowed that he was right in confining the
Athenian forces to act within the bounds of Greece.—

•

For, in the firft place the Eubceans revolted, and he led
an army againft them. Soon after, news was brought
that Megara had commenced hostilities, and that the La-
cedaemonian forces, under the command of king Plifto-

nax, were upon the borders of Attica. The enemy of-

fered him battle ; he did not choofe, however, to rifle

an engagement with fo numerous and refolute an army.
But as Pliftonax was very young, and chiefly directed by
Cleandrides, a counfellorwhom the Ephori had appointed
him on account of his tender age, he attempted to bribe
that counfellor, and fucceeding in it to his wiih, perfuaded
him to draw off the Peloponnefians from Attica. The
fbldiers difperfing and retiring to their refpective homes,
the Lacedaemonians were fo highly incenfed that they
laid a heavy fine upon the king, and, as he was not able to

pay it, he withdrew from Lacedaemon. As for Clean-
drides, who fled from juftice, they condemned him to

death. He was the father of Gylippus, who defeated the

Athenians in Sicilly, an<Jf who Teemed to have derived the
vice of avarice from him as an hereditary diftemper. He
was led by it into bad practices, for which he was banifh-
ed with ignominy from Sparta, as we have related in the
life of Lyfander.

In the accounts for this campaign Pericles put down
ten talents laid out for a necejfary ufe» and the people al-

lowed it, without examining the matter clofely, or prying

* This waif is faid to have been confecrated and placed by the

fide of the great altar, on occafion of a wolf's killing a thief wha
had robbed the temple, and leading the Delphians to the place where

t he treai'ure lay.
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into the fecret. According to fome writers, and among
the reft Theophraftus the philosopher, Pericles fent ten

talents every year to Sparta, with which he gained all the

magiftracy, and kept them from acts of hoftility ; not that

he purchafed peace with the money, but only gained time

that he might have leifure to make preparations to carry

on the war afterwards witli advantage.

Immediately after the retreat of the Lacedaemonians, he
turned his arms againft the revolters, and palling over into

Eubcea with fifty mips and five thoufand men, he reduced

the cities. He expelled the Hippobotat, perfons diftinguifh-

ed by their opulence and authority among the Chalcidi-

ans j and having exterminated all the Heftiasans, he gave
their city to a colony of Athenians. The caufe of this Se-

verity was their having taken an Athenian (hip, and mur-
dered the whole crew.

Soon after this the Athenians and Lacedemonians hav-
ing agreed upon a truce for thirty years, Pericles caufed /

a decree to be made for an expedition againft Samos^The ]/'/$* $7
pretence he made ufe of was, that the Samians, when com- I

manded to put an end to the war with ihe Milefians, had
refufed it. But as he feems to have entered upon this war
merely to gratify Afpafia, it may not be amifs to inquire

by what art or power fhe captivated thegreateft ftatefmen,

and brought even philofophers to fpeakof her fo much to

her advantage.
It is agreed, that (he was by birth a Milefian,* and the

daughter of Axiochus. She is reported to have trod in

the fteps of Thargeiia,f who was defcended from the an-
cient Ionians, and to have referved her intimacies for the
great. This Thargelia, who to the charms of her perfon
added a peculiar poiitenefs and poignant wit, had many
lovers among the Greeks, and drew over to the king of
Periia's intereft all that approached her ; by whofe means,
as they were perfons of eminence and authority, me
fowed the feeds of the Median faction among the Grecian
ftates.

Some, indeed, fay that Pericles made his court to Af-
pafia only on account of her wifdom and political abilities.

* Miletum, a city in Ionia, was famous for producing perfons
of extraordinary abilities.

r This Thargelia, by her beauty, obtained the fovereignty of
Theflaly. However, fhe came to an untimely end ; for Cm was
murdered by one of her lovers.
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Nay, even Socrates himfelf fometimes viiited her along
with his friends ; and her acquaintance took their wives
with them to hear her difcourfe, though the bufinefs that
Supported her was neither honorable nor decent, for fhe
kept a number of courtezans in her houfe. ^Efchines in-
forms us, that Lyficles, who was a grazier,* and of a mean
ungenerous difpofition, by his intercourfe with Afpafia af-
ter the death of Pericles, became the mofl confiderable
man in Athens. And though Plato's Menexenus in the
beginning is rather humorous than ferious, yet thus much
of hiftory we may gather from it, that many Athenians re-
ported to her on account of her fkill in the art of fpeak-
IDg.f

I mould not, however, think that the attachment of
Pericles was cf fo very delicate a kind. For, though his
wife, who was his relation, and had been firft married to

Hipponicus, by whom fhe had Callias the rich, brought
him two fons, Xanthippus and Paralus, yet they lived fo
ill together, that they parted by cenient. She was mar-
ried to another, and he took Afpafia, for whom he had
the tenderer!: regard. Infomuch, that he never went out
upon bufinefs, or returned, without faluting her. In the
comedies (he is called the Neuo Omphale, Deianira, and
Juno. Cratinus plainly calls her a.proftitute :

-She bore this Juno, this Afpafu
Skill'd in the ftiamelefs trade and every art

Of wantonnefs.

He feems alfo to have had a natural fon by her ; for he
is introduced by Eupolis inquiring after him thus :

-Still lives the offspring of my dalliance ?

* What the employments were to which this Lyficles was ?dvanc«
«disno where recorded.

+ It is not to he imagined that Afpafia excelled in light and
amorous difcourfes. Her diicourles, on the contrary, were Rot

more brilliant than iolid. . It was even believed by the molt intel-

ligent Athenians, and amongft them by Socrates himfelf, that (he

compofed the celebrated funeral oration pronounced by Pericles in

honor of thole that were flain in the Samian war. It is probable

enough, that Pericles undertook that war to avenge the quarrel of

the Milefians, at the fuggeflion of Afpafia, who was of Miletum ;

who is faid to have accompanied him in that expedition, and to

.have built a temple to perpetuate the memory of his victory.
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Pyronides anfwers,

He lives, and might have borne the name of hufband,

Did he not "dream that every bolom fair,

Is not a chaite one.

Such was the fame of Afpafia, that Cyrus who contend-

ed with Artaxerxes for the Perfian crown, gave the name
of Afpafia to his favorite concubine, who before was ca\U
ed'Milto. This woman was born at Pbocis, and was the

daughter of Hermotimus. When Cyrus was ilain in the

battle, fhe was carried to the king, and had afterwards

great influence over him. Thefe particulars occurring
to my memory as I wrote this life, I thought it would be
a needlefs affectation of gravity, if not an offence againft

politenefs, to pafs them over in filence.

I now return to the Samian war, which Pericles is much
blamed for having promoted, in favor of the Milefians,

at the instigation of Afpafia. The Milefians and Samians
had been at war for the city of Priene, and the Samians
had the advantage, when the Athenians interpofed, and
ordered them to lay down their arms, and refer the decis-

ion of the difpute to them : But the Samians refufed to

comply with this demand. Pericles, therefore failed with
a fleet to Samos, and abolifhed the oligarchical form of
government. He then took fifty of the principal men,
and the fame number of children, as hoftages, and fent
them to Lemnos. Each of thefe hoftages we are told, of-
fered him a talent for his ranfom ; and thofe that were
defirous to prevent the fettling of a democracy among
them, would have given him much more.* PiiTuthnes
the Perfian, who had the intereft of the Samians at heart,
likewife fent him ten thoufand pieces of gold, to prevail
upon him to grant them more favorable terms. Pericles,
however, would receive none of their prefents, but treat-
ed the Samians in the manner he had refolved on ; and
having eftablifhed a popular government in the ifland, he
returned to Athens.

But they foon revolted again, having recovered their
hoftages by forne private meafure of PifTuthnes, and

* PiiTuthnes, the fon of Hyflafpes,. was governor of Sardis, and
efpoufed the caufe of the Samians of courie, becaufe the principal
peri'ons among them were in the Perfian intereft.

Vol. I. Hh
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made new preparations for war* Pericles coming witfua
fleet to reduce them once more, found them not in a pof-
ture of negligence or defpair, but determined to contend
with him for the dominion of the fea. A fharp engage-
ment enfued near the ifle of Tragia, and Pericles gaineda
glorious victory, having with fortyfour fhips defeated
feventy, twenty of which had foldiers on board.

Puriuing his victory, Jie poflefled himfelf of the harbor
of Samos, and laid fiege to the city. They ftill retained

courage enough to fally out and give him battle before
the wails. "Soon after a greater fleet came from Athens,
and the Samians were entirely fhut up : Whereupon Per-
icles took flxty galleys, and fteered for the Mediterrane-
an, with. a defign, as, is generally fuppofed, to meet the
Phoenician fleet that was, coming to the relief of Samos,
and to engage with it at .a great diftance from the ifiand.

Steiimbrotu?, indeed, fays, he intended to fail for Cy-
prus, which is very improbable. But whatever his de-
fign was, he feems to, have committed an error. For as

fbon as he was gone, MelifTus, the fon of Ithagenes, a
man diftinguifhed as a philofopher, and at that time com-
mander of the Samians, defpifing either the fmall number
of fhips that was left, or elfe the inexperience of their of-

ficers, perfuaded his countrymen to attack the Atheni-
ans. Accordingly a battle was fought, and the:Samians
obtained the victory ; for they made many prifoners, de-

(troyed the greateft part of the" enemy's fleet, cleared the

feas, and imported whatever,warlike ftores and provisions

they wanted. Ariltotle writes, that Pericles himfelf had
been beaten by the, fame MelifTus in a former fea fight.

The Samians returned upon the Athenian prifoners the

infult they had received,* marked their foreheads with

the figure of an owl, as the Athenians had branded them
with a Sam(ena> which is a kind of fhip built low in the

fore part, and wide and hollow in the fides. This form
makes it light and expeditious in failing ; and it was call-

ed Samana from its being invented in Samos by Polycrates

the tyrant. Ariftophanes is fuppofed to have hinted at

thefe marks, when he fays,

• The Samians are a letter'd race.

* We'tiavc jr*P account of thefe reciprocal barbarities ia Thu~
cydides.
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x\s loon as Pericles was informed of the misfofttme that

had befallen his army, he immediately returned with fuc-

cors,* gave Mel ifllvs battle, routed the enemy, and block-
ed up the town by building a wall about it ; choofing to

owe the conqueft of it rather to time and expenfe, than
to purchafe it with the blood of his fellow citizens. But
when he found the Athenians murmured at the time fpent

in the blockade, and that it was difficult to reflrain them
from the aftaulr, he divided the army into eight parts and
ordered them to draw lots. That divifion which drew a
white bean, were to enjoy themfelves in eafe and pleaiure

while the others fought. Hence it is faid, that thofe who
fpend the day in feaftingand merriment, call that a uuhitt*

day from the nx>hite bean,
Ephorus adds, that Pericles in this fiege made ufe of

battering engines, the invention of which he much ad-
mired, it being then a new one ; and that he had Artemon,
the engineer along with* him, who, on account of his

lamenefs, was carried about in a litter^ when his prefence
was required to direct the machines, and thence had the
iurname of Periphoretus. But Heraclides of Pontus con-
futes this aflertion by fome verfes of Anacreon, in which
mention is made of Artemon Periphoretus feveral ages
before the Samian war and thefe tranfaetions of Pericles.

And he tells us this Artemon wasaperfon who gave him-
felf up to luxury, and was withal of a timid and effemi-
nate fpirit ; that he fpent mod of his time within doors,
and had a fhield of brafs held over his head by a couple
of flaves, left fomething mould fall upon him. Moreo-
ver, that if he happened to be necefTarily obliged to go
abroad, he was carried in a litter, which' hung fo low as
almoft to touch the ground, and therefore was called Per-
iphoretus.

After nine months the Samians furrendered. Pericles
razed their walls, feized their fhips, and laid a heavy fine
upon them

; part of which they paid down directly, the
reft they promifed at a fet time, and gave hoftages for the
payment. Duris the Samian makes a melancholy tale of
it, accufing Pericles and the Athenians of great cruelty,
of which no mention is made by Thucydides, Ephorus,

* On his return he received a reinforcement of fourfcore mips, as
Thucydides tells us ; or ninety, according to Diodorus. Vid,
ThucycL lib, i. de Bell. Pelopon. et JDiodor. SiiuL lib. xir,
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or Ariftotle. What he relates concerning the Samiari
officers and feamen fe.eras quite fictitious ; he tells us
that Pericles caufed them to be brought into the market
place at Miletus, and to be bound to pofts there for ten
days together, at the end of which he ordered them, by
that time in the moft wretched condition, to be difpatch-
ed with clubs, and refufed their bodies the honor of buri-
ah Duris, indeed, in his hiftories, often goes beyond the
limits of truth, even when not mined by any intereft or
pafTion, and therefore is more likely to have exaggerated
the fufferings of his country, to make the Athenians ap-
pear in an odious light.*

°ericles at his return to Athens, after the reduction of
Samos, celebrated in a fplendid manner the obfequies of
his countrymen who fell in that war, and pronounced
himfelf the funeral oration, ufual on fuch occafions.it.^A^ 1
This gained him great applaufe ; and when he came down
from the roftrum, the women paid their refpecls to him,
and prefented him with crowns and chaplets, like a. cham-
pion juft returned victorious from the lifts. Only Elpiu«
ice addreffed him in terms quite different :

" Are thefe
" actions, then, Pericles worthy of crowns and garlands,
i( which have deprived us of many brave citizens ; not in
" war with the Phoenicians and Medes, fuch as my broth-
" er Cimon waged, but in deftroying a city united to us
" both in blood and friendfhip r" Pericles only fmiled,

and anfwered foftly with this line of Archilochus,

Why lavifh ointments on a head that's grey ?

Ion informs us, that he was highly elated with this

conqueft, and fcrupled not to fay, "That Agamemnon
u fpent ten years in reducing one of the cities of the bar-
" barians, whereas he had taken the richeft and moft pow-
" erful city among the Ionians in nine months." And
indeed he had reafon to be proud of this achievement

;

for the war was really a dangerous one, and the event un-
certain, fince, according to Thucydides, fuch was the

power of the Samians, that the Athenians were in immi- ,

neat danger of lofing the dominion of the fea.

* Yet Cicero tells us this Duris was a careful hiftorian. Homo in

hijl&ria diligens* This hiftorian lived in the time of Ptolemy tfhU

}adelphus k
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Some time after this, when the Peloponnefian war was

ready to break out, Pericles perfuaded the people to fend

fuccors to the inhabitants of Corcyra, who were at war

with the Corinthians ;

# which would be a means to fix

in their intereft an ifland whofe naval forces were confid-

erable, and might be of great fervice in cafe of a rup-

ture with the Peloponnefians, which they had all the rea-

fon in the world to expe6l would be foon. The fuccors

were decreed accordingly, and Pericles fent Lacedaemo-

nius to the fon of Cimon with ten mips only, as if he

defigned nothing more than to difgrace him.f A mu-
tual regard and friendfhip fubfified between Cimon's fam-
ily and the Spartans, and he now furnifhed his fon with
but a few (hips and gave him the charge of this affair

againft his inclination, in order that, if nothing great or
itriking were affected, Lacedsemonius might be flill the

more fufpecled of favoring the Spartans. Nay, by. all

imaginable methods he endeavored to hinder the advance-
ment of that family, reprefenting the fons of Cimon, as

by their very names not genuine Athenians, but Grangers
and aliens, one of them being called Laceda^monius^ anoth-
er Theffalus, and a third Eleus. They feem to have been
all the fons of an Arcadian woman. Pericles, however,
finding himfelf greatly blamed about thefe ten galleys, an
aid by no means fufficient to anfwer the purpofe of thofe

that requeued it, but likely enough to afford hi? enemies'
a pretence to accufe him, fent another fquadron to Cor-
cyra,J which did not arrive till' the a6tion was over.

The Corinthians, offended at this treatment, complain-
ed of it at Lacedaemon, and the Megarenfians at the
lame time alleged^ that the Athenians would not fuffer

them to come to any mart or port of theirs, but drove them
out,' thereby infringing the common privileges, and break-
ing the oath they had taken before the general affembly
o£Greece. The people of iEgina, too, privately ac-

* This war was commenced about the little territory of Epidam-
num, a city in Macedonia, founded by the Coreynans.

+ There feems to be very little color for this hard affertion.

Thucydides fays, that the Athenians did not intend the Cor.cyrians

any real afiiflance.but fent this fmall fquadron to look on while the

Corinthians and Corcyrians weakened and wafted each other.

£ But this fleet, which connfted of twenty fhips,, prevented a •

lecond engagement, for which they were preparing.

II H 2
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quainted the Lacedaemonians with many encroachment
a\id injuries done them by the Athenians, whom they
durit not accufe openly. And at this very juncture, Po-
tidaea, a Corinthian colony, but fubjeci to the Athenians,
being beileged in confequence of its revolt, haftened on
the war.

However, as ambalTadors were fent to Athens, and as

Archidamus, king of the Lacedaemonians endeavored to

give a healing turn to mofl of the articles in quellion, and
to pacify the allies, probably no other point would have
involved the Athenians in war, if they could have been
perfuaded to refcind the decree againil the Megarenfians,
and to be reconciled t® them. Pericles, therefore in ex-
erting all his interelt to oppofe this meafure, in retaining

his enmity to the Megarenlians, and working up the peo-
ple to the fame rancor, was the fole author of the war.

It is faid, that when the ambaiiadors from Lacedaemon.
came upon this occafion to Athens,* Pericles pretended
there was a law which forbade the taking down any tablet

on which a decree of the people was written, " Then,' 5*

faid Polyarces, one of the ambaiiadors, " do not take it

u down, but turn the other fide outward ; there is no law
iC againrt that." Notwithflanding the pleafantry of this

anfwer, Pericles relented not in the leaf!. He feems, in-

* The Lacedaemonian ambaiiadors demanded, in the firft place,

theexpulfion of" thole Athenians who were ftyled execrable on ac-

count of the old bufmeis of Gylon and his aifociates, becaufe, by
his mother's fide, Pericles was allied to the family of Mega~
cles ; they next infilled that the fiege of Potidiea mould be railed ;

thirdly, that the inhabitants of ^£gina mould be left free ; and lafU

ly, that the decree made againil the Megarenlians, whereby they

were forbid the ports and markets of Athens on pain of deaths

mould be revoked, and the Grecian ftates let at liberty, who were
under the dominion of Athens.

Pericles reprefented to the Athenians, that, v/hatever the Lacedae-

monians might pretend, the true ground of their rsfentment was
the profperity of the Athenian republic : That, neverthelefa,.it might

be propofed, that the Athenians would reverie their decree again ft

Megara, if the Lacedaemonians would allow free egrefs and regrefs

in their city to the Athenians and their allies ; that they would leave

all thole ftates free, who were free at the making of the laft peace

with Sparta, provided the Spartans would alfo leave all ftates free

who were under their dominion ; and that future difputes fhculdx.

be fubmitted to arbitration. In cafe thele offers fhould.not pre-

vail, he advifed them, to hazard a war,.
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deed, to have had fome private pique againft the Mega-
renfians, though the pretext he availed himfelf of in pub*
lie was, that they had applied to profane ufes certain par-

cels of facred ground ; and thereupon he procured a de-

cree for an herald to be fent to Megara and Lacedaemon,.

to lay this charge againft the Megarenfians. This decree

was drawn up in a candid and conciliating manner. But
Anthemocritus, the herald fent with that commifiion, lof-

ing his life by the way, through fome treachery (as was
fuppofed) of the Megarenfians, Charinus procured a de-

cree, that an implacable and eternal enmity mould flib file

between the Athenians and them; that if any Megaren-
iian mould fet foot upon Attic ground, he mould be put
to death ; that to the oath which their generals ufed to

take, this particular ihould be added, that they would
twice a year make an inroad into the territories of Mega-
ra; and that Anthemocritus mould be buried at the

Thriafian gate, now QixWed Dipylus.

The Megarenfians, however, deny their being con-
cerned in the murder of Anthemocritus,* and lay the war
entirely at the door of Afpafia and Pericles ; all edging in

proof thofe well known verfes from the Archanenfes of
Ariftophanes,

The god of wine had with his Thyrfus fmote

Some youths, who., in their madneis, ftole from Megara
The proftitute Simztha : In revenge,

Two females, liberal of their imiles, were fttoilen

From our Afpafia's train.

It is not, indeed, eafy to difcover what was the real or -

igin of the war : But at the fame time all agree, it was
the. fault of Pericles, that the decree againft Megara was
not annulled. Some fay, his firmnefs in that cafe was the
effefel of his prudence and magnanimity, as he confidered
that demand only as a trial, and thought the leaft concef-
iion would be underftood as an acknowledgment of weak-
nefs : But others will have it, that his treating the Lace-

* Thucydides takes no notice of this herald ; and yet it is fo cer-

tain that the Megarenfians were looked upon as the authors of the

murder, that they were punifhed for it many ages after: For on
that account the Emperor Adrian denied them many favors and,

privileges which he granted to the other cities of. Greece.
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daemonians with fo little ceremony, was owing to his ob-
ftinacy and an ambition to difplay his power.

But the worft caufeofall,* affigned for the war, and
which, notwithstanding is confirmed by mod hiftorians,

is as follows : Phidias the ftatuary had undertaken (as we*
have faid) the ftatue of Minerva. The friendfhip and in-

fluence he had with Pericles, expofed him to envy and
procured him many enemies, who, willing to make an ex-
periment upon him, what judgment the people might pafs
on Pericles himfelf, perfuaded Menon, one of Phidias's

workmen, to place himfelf as a fuppliant in the Forum,
and to entreat the protection of the republic while he
lodged an information againft Phidias.

The people granting his requeft, and the affair coming
to a public trial, the allegation of theft, which Menon
brought againft him, was fhown to be groundlefs. For
Phidias, by the advice of Pericles, had managed the mat-
ter from the firft with fo much art, that the gold with
which the ftatue was overlaid, could eafriy be taken off

and weighed : And Pericles ordered this to be done by
the accufers. But the excellence of his work, and the

envy arifing thence, was the thing that ruined Phidias
;

and it was particularly infifted upon, that in his repre-

ientation of the battle with the Amazons upon Minerva's
Ihield, he had introduced his own effigies as a bald old

man taking up a great ftone with both hands,f and a
high finiflied picture of Pericles fighting with an Amazon.
The laft v/as contrived with fo much art, that the hand,
which, in lifting up the fpear, partly covered the face,

feemed to be intended to conceal the likenefs, which yet

was very ftriking on both fides. Phidias, therefore, was
thrown into prifon, where he died a natural death ;%
though fome fay, poifon was given him by his enemies,
who were defirous of caufing Pericles to be fufpecled.

As for the accufer Menon, he had an immunity from taxes

* Pericles, when he faw his friends profecuted, wasapprehenfive

of a profecution himfelf, and therefore haftened on a rupture with
the Peloponneiians, to turn the attention of the people to war.

+ They infilled that thofe modern figures impeached the credit

of the ancient hiftory, which did fo much honor to Athens, and'

their founder Thefeus.

J Others fay that he was banifhed, and that in his exile hi mad?
the famous ftatue of Jupiter at Qlympia,
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granted him, at the motion of Glycon, and the generals

were ordered to provide for his fecurity.

About this time Afpafia was profecuted for impiety by
Hermippus, a comic poet, who likewife accufed her of re-

ceiving into her houfe women above the condition of
flaves, for the pleafure of Pericles. And Diopithes pro-
cured a decree that thofe who difputed the exiftence of the

gods, or introduced new opinions about celeflial appear-

ances, mould be tried before an aflembly of the people.

This charge was levelled firft at Anaxagoras, and through
him at Pericles. And as the people admitted it, another

decree was propofed by Dracontides, that Pericles fhould

give an account of the public money before the Prytanes%

and that the judges fhould take the ballots from the altar,*

and try the caufe in the city. But Agnon caufed the laffc

article to be dropt, and inftead thereof, it was voted that
the action fhould be laid before the fifteen hundred judg-
es, either for feculation, and taking of bribes, or limply
for corrupt practices.

Afpafia was acquitted,f though much againft the tenot
of the law, by means of Pericles, who (according to Mi'*
chines) fhed many tears in his application for mercy for
her. Pie did not expect the fame indulgence for Anaxago-
ras,! and therefore caufed him to quit the city, and con-
ducted him part of the way. And as he himfelf was be-
come obnoxious to the people uponPhidias's account, and
was afraid of being called in queiiion for it, he urged on
the war which as yet was uncertain, and blew up that

* In fome extraordinary cafes, where the judges were to proceed
with the greatelt exa&neis and ioleronity, they were to take ballots,

or billets from the altar, and to in fcribe their judgment upon them ;

or rather to take the black and the white besn, \]/*jf> ov. What Plu-
tarch means by trying the caufe in the city

i
is not eafy to determine,

unlefs by the city we are to underftand the full ajjembly of the people,

By the fifteen hundred judges mentioned in the next fentence, is

probably meant the court of Helicea^ fo called becaufe t
v

he judges

iat in the open air expofed to the fun ; for this court, On extiaordi-.

nary occafions, confifted of that number.

^TloKXa, 7rccvv vrxpcc 7w itxijv—-

J Anaxagoras held the unity of God ; that it was oneallwife In-

telligence which raifed the beautiful ftru&ure of the world out o£

the Chaos. And if fuch was the opinion of the matter, it was na«,

tural for the people to conclude that his fchblar Pericles was againft

the Polytheifm of the times,
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flame which til! then was ftifled and fupprefted. By tfci
means he hoped to obviate the accufations that threatened
him, and to mitigate the rage of envy, becaufe fuch was
his dignity and power, that in all important affairs, and in

every great danger, the republic could place its confidence
in him alone. Thefe are faid to be the realbns which in-

duced him to perfuade the people not to grant the de-
mands of the Lacedaemonians ; but what was the real

caufe, is quite uncertain.
& The Lacedaemonians, perfuaded that if they could re-

move Pericles out of the way, they mould be better able
to manage the Athenians,/ required them to banifh all ex-
ecrable perfons from among them ; and Pericles (as

Thucydides informs us) was by his mother's fide related

£6 thofe that were pronounced execrable, in the affair of
Cylon. The fuccefs, however, of this application proved
the reverfe of what was expected by thofe that ordered it.

Initead of rendering Pericles fufpecled, or involving him
in trouble, it procured him the more confidence and re-

fpeel from the people, when they perceived that their en-
emies both hated and dreaded him above all others^ For
the fame reafons he forewarned the Athenians that if Ar~
chidamus, when he entered Attica at the head of the Pe-
loponnefians, and ravaged the reft of the country, mould
fpare his eftate, it muft be owing either to the rights of
hofpitality that fubfifted between them, or to a defign to

furnifh his enemies with matter of flander, and therefore
from that hour he gave his lands and houfes to the city of
Athens.VThe Lacedaemonians and confederates accord-
ingly invaded Attica with a great army under the conduct
of Archidamus^?and laying wafte all before them, pro-
ceeded as far as Acharnae,* where they encamped, expect-
ing that the Athenians would not be able to endure them
fo near, but meet them- in the field for the honor and fafe-

ty of their country. \3ut it appeared to Pericles too haz/»

ardou-s to give battle to an army, of fixty thoufand men
(for fuch was the number of. the Peloponnefians and Baeo-
tians employed in the firfl: expedition); and by that ftep to
rifk no lefs than the prefervation of the city itfelF. As to

t.hofe that were eager for an engagement, .and uneafy at

* The borough of Acharnac wasoaly fifteen hundred paces from
the city.
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his flow proceedings, he endeavored to bring them to rea-

fbn by obferving, " That trees when lopped, will foon
*' grow again ; but when men are cut off the lofs is not
" eafily repaired."

/In the mean time he took care to hold no affembly of
the people, left he fhould be forced to act againft his own
opinion/ But as a good pilot, when a ftorm arifes at Sea

gives his directions, gets his tackle in order, and then

tifes his art, regardlefs of the tears and entreaties of the

Sick and fearful paffengers ; fo Pericles when he had fe-

cured the gates, and placed the guards in every quarter

to the beft advantage, followed the dictates of his own
understanding, unmoved by the clamors and complaints

that refounded in his ears. Thus firm he remained, not-

withstanding the importunity of his friends, and the

threats and accufations of his enemies, notwithstanding

the many feoffs and fongs fung to vilify his chara6ter as a
general, and to reprefent him as one -who in the moft
daftardly manner, betrayed his country to the enemy.

—

Cleon,* too, attacked him with great acrimony, making
life of the general refentment againft Pericles as a means
to increafe his own popu?arity, as Hermippus testifies in

thefe verfes :

Sleeps then, thou king of fo.tyrs, fleeps the fpear,

•While thund'ring words make war ? Why boaftthy .p-rowefs,

Yetjhudderat the found of fharpen'd fwords,
Spite of the flaming Cleon t

Pericles, however, regarded nothing of this kind, but
calmly and filently bore all this diigrace and virulence.

And though he fitted out an hundred fhips, and fent them
againft Peloponnefus, yet - he did not fail with them, but
chofe to Stay and watch over the city, and keep the reins

of government in his .own hands, until the Peloponne-
fians were gone. In order to fatisfy the common people,

who were very uneafy on account of the war, he made a

distribution of money and lands ; for having expelled the

inhabitants of iEgina, he divided the ifland by lot among
the Athenians. Befides, the Sufferings of the enemy af-

* The fame Cleon that Ariftophanesfatiri zed. By his harrangues

srid political intrigues, he got himfelf appointed general. See a
farther account of himrin the life of Nicias.

#
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forded them fome confolation. The fleet fent againft Pe-
loponnefus, ravaged a large tracl: of country, and facked
the fmall towns and villages ; and Pericles himfelf made
a defcent upon the territories of Megara,* which he laid

wafte. Whence it appears, f that though the Peloponne-
fians greatly diftrefTed the Athenians by land, yet, as they
were equally diftrefTed by fea, they could not have drawn
out the war to fo great a length, but muft foon have given
h up (as Pericles foretold from the beginning) had not
fome divine power prevented the effect of human counfels.

A peftilence^t-that timeJ>roke out, J. which deftroyed the

flower of the youth and the ftrength of Athens. And not
only their bodies but their very minds were affe£ted ;tfor,

as perfons delirious with a fever, fet themfelves againft a
phyfician or a father, fo they raved againft Pericles and at-

tempted his ruin ; being perfuaded by his enemies, that

the ficknefs was occafioned by the multitude of outdwell-

ers flocking into the city, and a number of people fluffed,

together in the height of rummer, in fmall huts and clofe

cabins, where they were forced to live a lazy inaftive life,

inftead of breathing the pure and open air to which they
had been accuftomed. They wrould needs have it that he
was the caufe of all this, who, when the war began ad-
mitted within the walls fuch crowds of people from the

country, and yet found no employment for them, but let

them continue penned up like cattle, to infect and def-

troy each other, without affording them the leaft relief or
refrefhment.

Defirous to remedy this calamity, and withal in fome
degree to annoy the enemy, he manned an hundred and
fifty fhips, on which he embarked great numbers of
felecl horfe and foot, and was preparing to fet fail. The
Athenians conceived good hopes of fuccefs, and the
enemy no lefs dreaded fo great an armament. The
whole fleet was in readinefs, and Pericles on board his

* He did not undertake this expedition until autumn, when the

Lacedaemonians were retired. In the winter of this year, the Athe-
nians folemnized, in an extraordinary manner, the funerals of fuch

as firft died in the war. Pericles pronounced the oration on that

occafiem, which Thucydides has preferved.

% See this plague excellently defcribed by Thucydides, who had
it himfelf. Lib. ii. prop. init.
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own galley! when there happened an eclipfe of the fun.

"This fudden darknefs was looked upon as an unfavorable

omen, and threw them into the greateft confternation.

Pericles obferving that the pilot was much aftonifhed and
perplexed, took his cloak and having covered his eyes

with it, afked him " If he found any thing terrible in
" that, or confidered it as a fad prefage ?" Upon his an-

fwering in the negative, he faid, " Where is the dif-

" ference, then, between this and the other, except that
4t fomething bigger than my cloak caufes the eclipfe ?"

But this is a queftion which is difcufTed in the fchools of
philofophy.

/In this expedition Pericles performed nothing worthy
of fo great an equipment. He laid fiege to the facred city

of Epidaurus,* and at firft with fome rational hopes of
fuccefs ;f but the diftemper which prevailed in his army,
broke all his meafures. For it not only carried off his

own men, but all that had intercourfe with them. As
this ill fuccefs fet the Athenians againft him, he endeavor-
ed to confole them under their loffes, and to animate them
to new attempts. But it was^iot in his power to mitigate
their refentment, nor could they be fatisfied, until they
had mowed themfelves matters by voting that he fhould
be deprived of the command, and pay a fine, which by
the lowed account, was fifteen talents ; fome make it fif-

ty. The perfon that carried on the profecution againft

him, was Clean,/ as Idomeneus tells us ; or, according to
Theophraftus, Simmias ; or Lacratides, if we believe He-
raclides of Pontus.
The public ferment, indeed, foon fubfided, the people

quitting their refentment with that blow, as a bee leaves
its fting in the wound / But his private affairs were in a
miferable condition, for he had loft a number of his rela-
tions in the plague, and a mifunderftanding had prevailed
for fome time in his family. Xanthippus, the eldeft of
Jiis legitimate fons, was naturally profufe, and befides
had married a young and expenfive wife, daughter to
Ifander, and grand daughter to Epylicus. He knew not

* This Epidaurus was in Argeia.^ It was confecrated to Efcu-
lapius : And Plutarch calls itfacred, to diftinguifh it from anoth-
er town of the fame name in Laconia.

J EX7riJa iretgucrworKV wz. ot,hu<ro[Aewv <
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how to brook his father's frugality, who fupplied him
but fparingly, and with a little at a time, and therefore
fent to one of his friends and took up money in the name
of Pericles. When the man came to demand his money,
Pericles not only refufed to pay him, but even profecuted
him for the demand. Xanthippus was fo highly enraged
at this, that he began openly to abufe his father. Firft
he expofcd and ridiculed the company he kept in his
houfe, and the converfations he held with the philofo-
phers. He faid, that Epitimius the Pharfalian, having
undefignedly killed a horfe with a javelin which he threw
at the public games, his father fpent a whole day in dif-
puting with Protogorus, which might be properly deemed
the caufe of his death, the javelin, or the man that threw
it, or the prefidents of the games. Stefirnbrotus adds,
that it was Xanthippus who fpread the vile report con-
cerning his own wife and Pericles, and that the young
man retained this implacable hatred againft his father to
his lateft breath. He was carried off by the plague.
Pericles loft his fitter too at that time, and the greateft
part of his relations and friends, who were moft capable
of affifting him in the bufinefs of the ftate. Notwith-
standing thefe misfortunes, he loft not his dignity of
fentiment and greatnefs of foul. He neither wept, nor
performed any funeral rites, nor was he feen at the grave
of any of his neareft relations, until the death of Paralus,
hislaft furviving legitimate fon. This at laft fubdued
him. He attempted, indeed, then to keep up his ufual

calm behavior and ferenity of mind ; but, in putting the
garland upon the head of the deceafed, his firmnefs

forfook him ; he could not bear the fad fpeclacle
;

he broke out into loud lamentation, and fhed a torrent

of tears ; a pafllon which he had never before given way
to.

Athens made a trial, in the courfe of a year of the

reft of her generals and orators, and finding none of fuf-

ficient weight and authority for fo important a charge,

fne once more turned her eyes on Pericles, and invited

him to take upon him the direction of affairs both milita-

ry and civil. He had for fome time (hut himfelf up at

home to indulge his forrow, when Alcibiades, and his oth-

er friends, perfuaded him to make his appearance. The
people making an apology for their ungenerous treatment
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ef him, he reafTumed the reins of government/and being
appointed general, his firft ftep was to procure the repeal

of the law concerning baftards, of which he himfelf had
been the author ; for he was afraid that his name and fam-
ily would be extinct for want of a fucceiTor. The hiftory

of that law is as follows : Many years before, Pericles in

the height of his power, and having feveral legitimate

fons, (as we have already related) caufed a law to be made,
that none mould be accounted citizens of Athens, but
thofe whofe parents were both- Athenians.* After this,

the King of Egypt made the Athenians a prefent of forty

thoufand medimni of wheat, and as this was to be divided
among the citizens, many perfons were proceeded againft

as illegitimate upon that law, whofe birth had never be-
fore been called in queftion, and many were difgraced
upon falfe aceufations. Near five thoufand were ca$,
and fold for (laves ;f and fourteen thoufand and forty

appeared to be entitled to the privilege of citizens.^

Though it was unequitable and ftrange, that a law,
which had been put in execution with fo much feverity,

fhould be repealed by the man who firft propofed it, yet
the Athenians moved at the late misfortunes in his fam-
ily, by which he feemed to have fuffered the punifhment
of his arrogance and pride, and thinking he fhould be
treated with humanity, after he had felt the wrath of
Heaven, permitted him to enrol a natural fori in his own
tribe, and to give him his own name. This is he who af-

terwards defeated the Peloponneilans in a fea fight at Ar~
ginufae, and was put to death by the people, together with
his colleagues.

||

* According to Plutarch's account at the beginning of the life of
Them i (loci es, this law was made before the time of Pericles. Per-
icles, however, might put it more ftri6Uy in execution than it had,

been before, from a fpirit of oppofition to Cimon, whofe children

were only of the half blood. .

+ The illegitimacy did not reduce men to a ftate of fervitude; it

only placed them in the rank of flrangers.

J A final 1 number indeed, at a time when Athens had dared t©

think of fending out colonies, humbling herjneighbors., iubduing
foreigners, and even of erecting an univerial monarchy.

||
The Athenians had appointed ten commanders on that occaiion.

After they had obtained the victory they were tried, and eight of
ihem were capitally, condemned, of whom fix that were on th*
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About this time Pericles was feized with the plaguey
but not with fuch acute and continued fymptoms as it gen-
erally fhows. It was rather a lingering diftemper, which,
with frequent intermiffions, and by flow degrees confirm-
ed his body, and impaired the vigor of his mind. Theo-
phraftus has a difquifition in his Ethics, whether men's
characters may be changed with their fortune, and the
foul fo affecled with the diforders of the body as to lofe
her virtue'; and there he relates, that Pericles fhowed to
a friend who came to vifit him in his ficknefs, an amulet
which the women had hung about his neck, intimating
that he mufl be lick indeed, fince he fubmitted to fo ridic-
ulous a piece of fuperftition.*

^•When he was at the point of death, his furviving friends
and the principal citizens fitting about his bed, difcourf-

ed together concerning his extraordinary virtue, and the
great authority he had enjoyed, and enumerated his vari-

ous exploits and the number of his victories : For, while
he was commander in chief, he had erected no lefs than
nine trophies to the honor of Athens. Thefe things they
talked of, fuppofing that he attended not to what they
laid, but that his fenfes were gone. He took notice,

however, of every word they had fpoken, and thereupon
delivered himfelf audibly as follows :

" I am furprifed,
*' that while you dwell upon and extol thefe acts of mine,
*' though fortune had her fhare in them, and many oth-
4< er generals have performed the like, you take no no-
" tice of the greatefl and moll honorahle part of my char-
" acler, that no Athenian, through ?ny ?nea?is, e<ver put
4( on mourning"

fpot were executed, and this natural fon of Pericles was one of them.

The only crime laid to their charge, was, that they had not buried

the dead. Xenophon, in his Grecian hiftory, has given a large acr

count of this affair. It happened under the archonfhip of Callias,.

the fecond year of the ninetythird Olympiad, twentyfour years af-

ter the death of Pericles. Socrates the philoiopher was at that time

one of the prytanes, and reiolutely refuied to do his office. And'
a little while after the madneis of the people turned the other away.

* It does not appear by this that his underftanding was weaken-

ed, fince he knew the charm to be a ridiculous piece of fuperflition,

and mowed it to his friend as fuch ; but only that in his extreme

ficknefs he had not relblution enough to refuie what he was fenfi~

pie would do him no good.
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Pericles undoubtedly deferved admiration, not only for
the candor and moderation which he ever retained, amidft
the diftracYions of bufinefs and the rage of his enemies,,

but for that noble fentiment which led him to think it hi&
moft excellent attainment, never to have given way to en-
vy or anger, notwithstanding the greatnefs of his power,
nor to have nourifhed an implacable hatred againft his

greateft foe. f In my opinion, this one thing, I mean his

mild and difpaffionate behavior, his unblemifhed integrity

and irreproachable conduct during his whole adminiftra-

tion, makes his appellation of Olympius, which would be
otherwife vain and abfurd, no longer exceptionable, nay,

gives it a propriety. Thus we think the divine powers,
as the authors of all good, and naturally incapable of
producing evil, worthy to rule and prefide over the uni-
verfe. Not in the manner which the poets relate, who,
while they endeavored to bewilder us by their irrational

opinions Hand convi6ted of inconfiftency, by their own
writings. For they reprefent the place which the gods
inhabit, as the region of fecurity and the moft perfect
tranquility, unapproached by ftorms and unfullied with
clouds ; where a fweet ferenity forever reigns, and a pure
tether difplays itfelf without interruption ; and thefe they
think man/ions fuitable to a bleffed and immortal na-
ture. Yet, at the fame time, they reprefent the gods
themfeives as full of anger, malevolence, hatred, and eth-
er pafiions, unworthy even of a reafonable man, But this

by the by/
The ftate of public affairs foon mewed the want of

Pericles,* and the Athenians openly expreffed their re-

gret for his lofs. Even thole, who, in his lifetime, could
but ill brook his fuperior power, as thinking themfeives
eclipfed by it, yet upon a trial of other orators and dema-
gogues, after he was gone, foon acknowledged that where
feverity was required, no. man was ever more moderate ;

or if mildnefs~ was neceflary, no man better kept up his

dignity, than Pericles. And his fo much envied authori T

ty, to which they had given the name of monarchy and
tyranny, then appeared to have been the bulwark of the

* Pericles died in the third year of the Peloponnelian war, that

is, the laft year of the eightyfeventh Olympiad
?
and 428 years be-

fore the ChrifUan era.
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frate. So much corruption and fuch a rage of wickedneis
broke out upon the commonwealth after his death which
he by proper reftrakits had palliated,* and kept from dan-
gerous and deftructive extremities !

* Pericles did indeed palliate the di'ftempers of the common-
wealth while he lived, but (a* we have obferved before) he {owed
the feeds of them, by bribing the people with their own money ;

with which they were as much pleafed as if it had been his.

MID OF THE FIRST VOLUME,
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